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    hê$@or K$o¡^o[t K$ex„ @¡ @¡K$ @ob R=¡gW$o¡ co¡U$o¡ âñ Q=¡. 
    Kx„$goet Æ„u$Mt^x„ @¡K$ j_^x„ joK$oe _ocgo gio£[t qgK$qjr [rx„ eüx„ @^¡ "îtÆ' ^t K©$_o[t kK$tK$rco„ _peYçdx„. 
r¡[t jo¥ â[c E=Y ro¡ ît âbx^ o„ "BÃQ=orÐg^x„'. K$oeY K¡$ j_^o K„$B a]o R= @oK$oe ^[t _ocro ! _e„rx îtâbx^t 
BÃQ=o c ¡^ @ x^M°qkr K$ego^t kh¡ r¡[t R= @o K$od® @oe„bodx @^¡ @¡c^t K©$_o[t _{Y® [dx„. 
    Ðdoe aou$ E=Y jtK„$Öoaou$-k¥Öoaou$^t ]ert x^„ R= Q=¡. aÞdx„ @¡gx„ K¡$ @ohe¡ aoe¡K$ gi® _k¡fo jtK„$Öoaou$-Æeo 
K„$ç_oCÞW$co„ "ît Mo¡g]®^ ^o[Æ^t kg¡ft' ^t R=ct^ x^„ Lor cxkºr® [dx„ krx„. K$o¡A @K$l K$oeYo¡je kg¡ft x^„ ao„]K$oc 
hê$ ^ [B h¼dx„. jcd K$oX$t^¡ @cxK$ U²$õU$t@o¡@¡ âco¡u$ ]ope@o (cod kjaÞW$) ^¡ @o âo¡R=¡¼U$ ko[co„ f¡go @oM°k 
K$do£. K$u$oP @¡c^¡ âco¡u$^t K$oa¡ftdr _e qgðoj kro¡. @^¡ aÞdx„ _Y @¡c R=. âco¡u$¡ âo¡R=¡¼U$ ko[co„ ft]o¡ @ ¡^ 
Å¡r Å¡roco„ ro¡ kg¡ftco„ "ît V$oK$o¡eÆ' ^o¡ bog âqr›$o cko¡Ðjg @ogt Cbo¡. Ðdo„ jx]t kº„ K¡$ âco¡u$ atfKx$f 
kg¡ftco„ u$h®^ ¾$ego R=go re` gl¡fo ^k\. ko ! Neco„ grogeY @¡ Lex„. coeo _{.jojx r[o _{.jjeo kg¡ft^o 
gorogeYco„ e„Mod¡fo. @c¡ @¡c^t jo[¡ @goe ^goe "ît Mo¡Kx$l' qgM¡e¡ _qgÓ õ[lo¡@¡ R=ro _Y Loj @¡ re` 
L¢Pod¡fo ^k\. _Y "Æeo K„$ç_oCÞW$' ^t kg¡ftco„ âco¡u$^t jo[¡ jo[¡ kº„ _Y âg©Ñ [B @^¡ K$B mY¡ "i›$ 
M©koq]_qr ît ÜoeK¡$haogoît' ^t @c©r goYt[t b\ÅB ¡^ "ît V$oK$o¡eÆ'^o e„M¡ e„MoB MB @¡ Lae R= ^ _W$t ! 
_Y  @Ðdoe¡ qgPoe K$ero foM¡ Q=¡ K¡$ "ît âbx'^t K©$_o^o¡ jcd Ðdo„ jx]t _o¼do¡ ^ kro¡.  
    @o qgid _e Ph.D K$ego^t K$o¡qhi K$et hK$t @¡^o¡ î¡d âco¡u$ r[o coeo ju¹$Mr _{. jojxît K$cloa¡^, coeo 
_{. jjeo ît cxlÆboB ]opedo, coeo corxît kteoa¡^ r[o q_roît ju¹$Mr ît eocu$ojboB K$o^oYt ^t kº„ E=Yt 
Qx=„ K¡$ R=¡c^o [K$t Neco„ @¡ gorgeY cþdx„. @¡co„d jqgh¡i E=Yt kº„ âco¡u$ r[o coet pu$K$et@o¡ g¥joLt @^¡ kte^t 
Qx=„ R=¡cY¡ c ¡^ jcd @^¡ j„Å¡Mo¡co„ klgoh Cc¡et @o_t. jo[¡ jo[¡ coet ak¡^o¡ r[o boB-bobt@o¡^o¡ _Y c ¡^ 
L{a R= jo[ cþdo¡ Q=¡. Loj K$et^¡ jo¥[t ^o^t ak¡^ k¡co R=g¡et^o¡. @¡^t _oj¡[t NYt jocM°t c^¡ clt Q=¡. @¡K¡$ 
@¡K$ go¼d @¡^t ^R=e ^t _etmo @o_t P{¼dx Q=¡. ðjxe _m¡ _Y a]o^o¡ _o¡StU$tg j_o¡U®$ eüo¡ Q=¡. qg_etr 
j„Å¡Mo¡co„ Ne^o„ j¡gK$o¡@¡ _Y a^rt K$o¡qhi K$et ¡^ c ¡^ klgt eoLt Q=¡. @o a]o^x„ E=Y ro¡ K$u$oP ^k\ P{K$gt 
hK$od!  
    Ädoe¡ Ph.D  K$ego^o¡ q^òd K$do£ ro¡ jo¥ â[c cx„SgY ro¡ @¡ [B K¡$ ¼do„[t K$et hK$od. cx„aB^t K$ft^o 
dx^tgejtU$tco„ Ph.D coU¡$¡ M. A ^o„ co¼j® [o¡W$o @o¡Q=o _W$éo. @¡c.@¡ ^t _etmo _Y c¢ @ohe¡ u$j¡K$ gi® _k¡fo R= 
@o_t krt. coeo coU¡$ ro¡¡ M. A co„ cl¡fo 53 U$K$o coK®$j _Y NYo kro. K$oeY K¡$ Ne M©kõ[t joPgro joPgro 
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gio£ aou$ `et bYgo^t hê$@or K$et krt. r¡ C_eo„r coe¡ fLgx„ krx„ MxR=eort boioco„ R=. coet cx„SgY c¢ ît 
jxe¡hboB u$fof-MxR=eort joqkÐd R=Mrco„ R=¡c^x„ c{V$t IP¡ex ^oc-jcm eRx= K$et. @¡cY¡ c ¡^ L{a R= âo¡Ðjoqkr 
K$ero ît @qg^ohboB jo[¡ @o¡lLoY K$eogt. ît @qg^ohboB@¡ coet @o¡lLoY âo¡.ît htf¡ÞÖboB hco® jo[¡ 
K$eogt R=¡@o¡ eoR=K$o¡U$ dx^tgejtU$tco„ @Ðdoe¡ "`tfo¡jo¡`t W$t_oU®$c¡ÞU^o„ k¡W' ^t _u$gt ho¡bog¡ Q=¡. @^¡ @o a]o R= 
cko^xbogo¡^t ^c°ro ro¡ Rx=@o¡ ! a]x„ R= K$oc `¼r U¡$ft`o¡^[t R= [dx„ ! aoK$t @o R=co^oco„ K„$B _Y @_¡mo gMe 
K$o¡Y K$o¡^x„ K$oc K$e¡ Q=¡ > kg¡ @o C_K$oe ^k\ ro¡ atRx=„ hx„ K$k¡god > @ ¡^ atRx=„, joqkÐd eqjK$ kº„ krt R= _Y 
boio^¡ sjP^ ro¡ cþdx„ ît jxe¡hboB u$fof r[o ît MxYg„rboB hok^o joqkÐd^o go„P^ [t. 
    kº„ eoR=K$o¡U$ MB. coeo qgid C_e _„u$e¡K$ _o^oco„ jt^o¡àjtj r¥doe K$et jactU$ K$ego^x„ c^¡ K$k¡goco„ @oìdx„.    
`et _oQ=t cx„SgY [B K¡$ fLgo^t hê$@or ¼do„[t @ ¡^ K¡$gt etr¡ K$ex„ > _Y "ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^t' BÃQ=o c ¡^ @¡c^t 
heYco„ f¡go^t K$u$oP kh¡ r¡[t u$e¡K$ cx„SgYo¡^ o¡ CK¡$f _Y clro¡ Mdo¡. c^¡ cþdo coeo _oexbobt^o bobt 
kpebobt _„Pcqrdo ! @¡cY¡ c ¡^ @o¡lLoY K$eogt ît rxfjtu$oj ho÷tÆ^t R=¡@o¡ K$oht-goeoYjt [t @o 
qgid$co„ _oe„Mr [do Q=¡ @ ¡^ @Ðdoe¡ g‰bKx$l^o NYo aolK$o¡^¡ no^ @o_¡ Q=¡. jo[¡ jo[¡ r¡@o¡ @coeo R=¡go@o¡ ¡^ 
_Y jcxk ¼foj fB _xqô$ coM® qgh¡^ t jcR=Y @o_¡ Q=¡. kº„ @¡c^¡ clt @^¡ L{a R= jkR=ro[t @¡cY¡ coeo 
coM®u$h®K$ a^go^t K©$_o coeo _e K$et. Loj jcd coeo coU¡$ `olìdo¡ @^¡ jt^o¡àjtj fLgo^t MoBW$foB^ @o_t. 
coet [tjtj^x„ @¡K$ @¡K$ go¼d go„Pt, b{fo¡ jx]oeogt c^¡ L{a R= âo¡Ðjoqkr K$et. c ¡^ NYt @ojo^t[t @¡W$cth^ 
clt Mdx„. @¡c^o¡ jo[ ^ ko¡r ro¡ K$u$oP c¢ @W$]¡[t fLgo^x„ Q=o¡W$t u$t]x„ ko¡r K$oeY K¡$ hê$ K$dx¯ Ðdoe¡ @o^t _oQ=l^t 
ck¡^r r[o go„P^^o¡ c^¡ @„u$oÅ¡ ^ kro¡. @r: [t Bqr jx]t @¡cY¡ coeo coU¡$ jcd `olìdo¡ r¡ coU¡$ kº„ @¡c^t 
L{a R= E=Yt Qx=„.$ fLro fLro K$ç_xU$e aoar¡ K„$B âo¡åf¡c @og¡ ro¡ @oc ro¡ coet u$tK$et kte ko¡d r¡[t cxíK¡$ft 
klgt [B Åd _e„rx kof kte @o¡¼j`o¡W®$ dx^tgejtU$tco„ bY¡ Q=¡ r¡[t r¡^t M¡ekoR=et c ¡^ âYg boU$tdo@¡ foMgo 
^[t u$t]t. @oc¡ âYg¡ c ¡^ @¡K$ boB^t K$ct _Y gro®go ^[t u$t]t. 
    @o_Yt boertd j„õK©$qrco„ "j¡ë`-c¡W$' håu$ Q=¡ R= ^k\ . kº„ @oR=¡ Ädo„ Cbt Qx=„ r¡^ t _oQ=l K¡$U$fo fo¡K$o¡^o¡ 
jkoeo¡ Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[tR= @o_Yo„ ]c®co„ a]o R= _o_o¡ x^„ âodqîr Q=¡ _Y K©$rÝ^t^x„ âodqòr ^[t @^¡ r¡[t coe¡ @¡ 
b{f K$egt ^[t. ÅY¡ @ÅY¡ R=¡Y¡ _Y c^¡ coeo @o K$od®co„ cu$u$ K$et ko¡d @¡ a]o^o¡ kº„ @oboe co^x„ Qx=„. 
     Ph.D W$tM°t c¡lggo _oQ=l^t ck¡^r ^t hê$@or u$¡k ]c®[t [B. _Y Ädoe¡ _{Y®roco„ _ko¢Pt Ðdoe¡ @oÐc 
]c® âoá [oB Mdo¡. âbx ! @oR= ! c¦ r¡et ko¡ ft ! 







@o[t âcoqYr K$egoco„ @og¡ Q=¡ K¡$ ît K$o^oYt Kx$cxu$ @oe. @¡ "g¡u$o„r _e„_eoco„ bZ¼r x^„ õ[o^ - ît g‰b u$h®^^o 
j„u$b®co„ ' qgid _e coeo coM®u$h®^ k¡V$l Ph.D ^t _u$gt coU¡$ j„ho¡]^ K$od® K$e¡f Q=¡. @o r¡c^x„ co¥qfK$ j„ho¡]^ 
K$od® Q=¡ @^¡ r¡^o[t j„u$qb®r qgid^t jcK$oft^ no^^t Zõ[qrco„ g]oeo¡ [od Q=¡. g]xco„ âcoqYr K$egoco„ @og¡ Q=¡ 
K¡$ @o j„ho¡]^ K$od® K¡$ r¡^o¡ K$o¡A boM @o dxq^gqj®U$t K¡$ @Þd K$o¡A dxq^gqj®U$tco„ @Þd K$o¡A _u$gt coU¡$ eR{= K$e¡f 
^[t. 
                     
 
                                                                                               coM®u$h®K$ît 
                                                                                          W$o¡. htf¡ÞÖ @¡j. hco® 
 
                                                                                                   @Ýdm 
                                                                                                rÐgno^ bg^  
                                                                                               jo¥eoô²$ dxq^gqj®U$t 











- :  W$t¼f¡e¡h^  : - 
 
 
@o j„ho¡]^ K$od®^x„ qgid, gõrx, @of¡L^ @ ¡^ roeY K¡$ R=¡ c¢ W$o¡. htf¡ÞÖ @¡j. hco®^o coM®u$h®^ k¡V$l _{Y® 
K$e¡f Q=¡ r¡ coex„ co¥qfK$ K$od® Q=¡. @ ¡^ coet ^c° coÞdro @ x^joe g¡u$o„r _e„_eo @^¡ g‰b u$h®^ co„ bZ¼r^o 
õgê$_ @^¡ @[®NU$^^o m¡Óco„ C_få] jcK$oft^ no^co„ g]oeo¡ K$e¡ Q=¡. g]xco„ Åk¡e K$ex„ Qx=„ K¡$ @o j„ho¡]^ 
K$od® K¡$ r¡^o¡ K$o¡A_Y boM âK$oqhr [do¡ ^[t K¡$ K$o¡A _Y pW$M°t K¡$ pW$àfo¡co^t _u$gt coU¡$ eR{= K$egoco„ @og¡f 
^[t. 
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âK $eY  : 1 
g¥pu$K $ _e„_eoco„ bZ¼r x^„ õ[o^ : ît g‰btd u$h®^ ^o„ j„u$b®co„ 
 
    bZ¼r jcM° j©ZóU$ co„ Ädoe¡ P¥rÞd õgex_ ]oeY K$e¡ Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ ¼doe¡K$ â¡c ¼doe¡K$ K$exYo ¼doe¡K$ 
K©$_o ¼doe¡K$ jc_®Y @^¡ ¼doe¡K$ heYoMqr^o„ pK$^oeo@o¡^¡ õ_h| c^xód^o„ @ZõrÐg^¡ jorÐd âu$o^ 
K$e¡ Q=¡. @^¡ r¡ R= mY¡ ît g‰b ^o¡ _xqô$ bZ¼r do¡M co^g^o„ Æg^ co„ @gre¡ Q=¡. 
    ît g‰b ^o _xqô$ bZ¼r do¡M ^¡ jcR=go coU¡$, jo¥ â[c bZ¼r håu$ ^o¡ @[®, @¡^t ìdo¿do, 
@¡^t eP^o, g¥pu$K$ jcR=Y qgM¡e¡ ÅYgx ejâu$ [h¡ @^¡ Ðdoe aou$ _xqô$-bZ¼r, _xqô$ j„âu$od hx„ 
Q=¡ > @¡^x„ Cu$bg õ[o^ K$dx > @¡^o¡ âPoe ¼doe¡, K¡$gt etr¡ K$o¡Y¡ K$do£ @¡ ÅYgx jel [h¡. 
    @o a]t ÄYK$oet ro¡ ho÷o¡^o cxltdo jx]t _ko¢Ptd¡ ro¡ c¡lggt @Net ^[t. _e„rx qgPoeYo 
co„Mt f¡ @¡go âño¡ ^x„ q^eoK$eY @ogídK$ Q=¡.  
 
sPr^oÐcK$ âí^o¡  
    @o_Yoco„ [t NYo Leo ^o¡ âoY âñ @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @o "bZ¼r' hx„ Q=¡ > bZ¼r bog Q=¡ K¡$ c^: 
Zõ[qr > ej Q=¡ K¡$ jo]^o ^o qgqg] jo¡_o^ > coM® Q=¡ K¡$ _„[ Q=¡  no^ r[o K$c® [t bZ¼r _©[K$ Q=¡ 
K¡$ @¡^t jo[¡ Å¡W$od¡ft Q=¡ > @¡^¡ ÷t ^o ârtK$ ^o„ z$_co„ c^od Q=¡ ro¡ @¡^x„ roÐ_d® hx„ Q=¡ > c^xód 
axÝ]t @^¡ úu$d a„ß¡^o g¥bg[t dx¼r Q=¡ ro¡ coÓ úu$d j„a„q]r bZ¼r qjÝ] K$et _{Y®ro^o¡ @^xbg 
K¡$gt etr¡ K$et hK$ro¡ kh¡ > @^¡ Å¡ bZ¼r `¼r úu$d j„a„q]r ^ ko¡d ro¡ axZÝ] jo[¡ @¡^t C_dx¼rro 
¼do„ jx]t @^¡ K$do âK$oe¡ kh¡ > 
    j„õK©$r M°„[o¡ r[o K$qgdo¡^t eP^o@o¡^x„ @o Öqô$[t @Ýdd^ K$et@¡ ro¡ bZ¼r j„a„]t NYo eo¡PK$ 
rÕdo¡ ÅYgo cl¡. bZ¼r^¡ no^[t q^e_¡m K$kt^¡ no^cd K$k¡god Q=¡. bog coÓ ^ co^ro @¡ ¡^ 
eju$jo co^gt, cxZ¼r^o¡ qreõK$oe K$egogolt bZ¼r^¡ cxZ¼ru$oqd^t aroggt, jkR= @gõ[o co^go 
Q=ro„ _Y @Ðdq]K$ K$pV$^oB[t joÝd, úu$dco„ jkjo õ`yper [go golt ko¡go Q=ro„ _Y @¡K$ qgic 
_„[, K$o¡A @¡K$ coÓ jo]^[t qjÝ] ko¡go golt Q=ro„ qgqg] jo]^-jo¡_o^o¡ golt; j„a„q]r ê$_¡ r[o 
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@jo]oeY ê$_¡ Lx‰t ko¡go Q=ro„ _Y Lxa R= ekõdcd Q=¡. bZ¼r ^t jo]^o ¼doe¡K$ Aðe âoqá ^x„ 
jo]^ ^ ek¡ro õgd„ joÝd R= a^t Åd Q=¡. roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ bZ¼r ^¡ jcR=go^x„ K¡$ jcÅggo^x„ 
R=¡U$fx„ jel R=Yod Q=¡ goõrgco„ @¡U$$fx„ R= K$V$t^ Q=¡. coÓ bogog¡M _Y bZ¼r ^[t, Bô$ sPr^ _Y 
bZ¼r ^[t r[o bZ¼r coU¡$ K$o¡A jo]^^t @_¡mo _Y ^[t. @¡K$ R= Ne ^o Poe R=Y coU¡$ _Y 
bZ¼r @fM @fM õgz$_¡ @oK$oe f¡rt ko¡d Q=¡„. 
    Q=ro„ _Y bZ¼r^o @¡K$ fmY âÐd¡ a]o jkcr R=Yod Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r co„ â¡c @qr @ogídK$ Q=¡. 
â¡c, Bô$ âÐd¡^t _k¡ft r[o K¡$ZÞÖd bog^o Q=¡. bZ¼r^¡ c{l z$_¡ â¡c K$kt hK$od. kg¡ Bô$ âqr â¡c 
úu$d^t btreco„ ko¡d @[go ro¡ âÐdm õgz$_¡ âK$U$ [rt ko¡d @¡ j„a„]t @^¡K$ bogo¡^o¡ jcog¡h 
b¼r ^o„ úu$dco„ ko¡d @[go ro¡ @¡^t jo[¡ qgqg] âK$oe^t ¾$tdo@o¡ _Y Å¡W$od¡ft ko¡A hK¡$. R=¡U$ft 
qgqg] boio, j„âu$od, õgê$_ @¡U$ft Rx=u$t Rx=u$t â[o, etr pegoÅ¡. @^¡ NYt gLr @¡gx„ a^¡ K¡$ 
bZ¼r etr pegoÅ¡ @^¡ p¾$do-K$o„W$ co„ _o¡ro^x„ c{l rÐg K¡$ R=¡ Bô$ âÐd¡^o¡ â¡c ^o¡ bog Q=¡ r¡ Lo¡A 
a¡j¡.  
    bZ¼r jo[¡^o¡ atÅ¡ @¡K$ âñ @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ Aðe jo[¡ bZ¼r^o¡ j„a„] jt]o¡ R= ko¡d K¡$ _Q=t Mxz$$ ^o„ 
coÝdc[t > ho÷o¡¼r qgq]@o¡^x„ @^xK$eY K$egx„ Å¡A@¡ > rux$_eo„r ho÷°o¡ ^¡ @^xjego^x„ V$tK$ MYod 
ro¡ K$do ho÷ ^¡ co^t^¡ @oMl g]gx„ Å¡A@¡ > 
 
bZ¼r x^„ fÿd hx„ > 
    bZ¼r^t õ`yeYo, @¡^o coU¡$^x„ jo]^, @¡^x„ õgz$_ @o a]x„ @¡K$ @nor jcõdoz$_ Q=¡. @¡R= 
âK$oe¡ atÆ jcõdo @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r^x„ fÿd hx„ Q=¡ > bZ¼r R= joÝd Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r Üoeo R=¡ Aðe^t 
C_oj^o [od Q=¡ @¡ âoá K$egx„ @¡ joÝd Q=¡. bZ¼r ro¡ K¡$gl coÝdc Q=¡. @sk _x^: @¡ âñ _Y CV¡$ 
Q=¡ K¡$ Bðe âoqá @¡U$f¡ hx„ > Bðe u$h®^, Aðe^x„ joqßÝd, Aðe jo[¡^x„ qcf^ r[o p¾$W$o, Aðe^t 
_ou$j¡go^o¡ @gje K¡$ _Q=t úu$dco„ Cu¹$bgro¡ @¡K$ âK$oe^o¡ c]xe @^xbg @^¡ @o c]xe @^xbg^o„ 
`lõgz$_ @o^„u$^t @^xb{qr > Aðe^x„ @oõgoj^, coro do q_ro^o„ ê$_co„ @¡^x„ je„mY @[go ro¡ 
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@¡^o [K$t âoá jxemo^o¡ bog qgM¡e¡co„[t K$o¡A _Y bZ¼r K$ego^x„ fÿd Q=¡ > j„joe^o„ ux$:Lo¡[t cxZ¼r 
c¡lggo coU¡$ bZ¼r @¡K$ coÝdc Q=¡ K¡$ _Q=t bgjoMeco„ W{$ago^o„ W$e¡ bZ¼r ê$_t ^og^¡ _K$W$t^¡ ret 
R=go^o¡ Beou$o¡ Q=¡ > c^xód ceY]co® ko¡go^o„ K$oeY¡ ¼do„K$ @ceÐg^t âoqá ^o„ fÿd[t ro¡ bZ¼r 
âÐd¡ CÞcxL ^[t [do¡ >  hx„ c^xód bZ¼r^¡ CÝg®Moct co^¡ Q=¡ > 
 
hx„ bZ¼r k¡rxfmt Q=¡ > 
    Aðe ^t ^oeoR=Mt ^¡ ux$:Lo¡^x„ K$oeY @^¡ Aðe K©$_o^¡ jxL^x„ coÝdc MYt @¡^¡ etSggo^t K$o¡qhi 
ro¡ k¡rxfmt R= K$k¡god. Aðe K©$_o [t R= Å¡ a]x„ [rx„ ko¡d @^¡ k¡rxfmt K$eod¡ft j¡go-_{Å^¡ R= Å¡ 
c^xód bZ¼r co^t a¡j¡ ro¡ coYj _o„Mlo¡ ^k\ [B Åd> @¡^oco„ _xe{io[® K$ego^t g©qÑ R= cet 
R=h¡. @^¡ @oc [od ro¡ @oLo¡ jcoR= q^ó¾$td a^t R=h¡. @oljx a^t R=h¡. K©$_o^o„ @o]oe _e 
aj a¡V¡$fo¡ [B R=h¡ @^¡ @ogo¡ _xexio[®kt^ co^gt jcoR=co„ boeê$_ a^t R=h¡.@o sPr^td Q=¡.  
 
bZ¼r j„a„q]r jcõdo@o¡ 
    @o a]o _ojo@o¡^¡ cÝdco„ eoLt bZ¼r j„a„]t qgqg] @qbìdZ¼rdo¡^x„ @^xhtf^ K$o„ ro¡ K$o¡A 
rÕd joc¡ fogt hK¡$ @[go ro¡ @¡ @ædoj ê$_¡ R= ekt R=ro g]oe¡ CfS^co„ _Y ^oLt hK¡$. 
Mo¡q_do¡^o„ @ou$h®^t õ[o_^o K$egogolo ^oeu$ bZ¼rco„ Bô$^o„ cokoÐçd âqr q^e„re jP¡r ek¡go x^„ 
@q^god® Q=¡ @¡c R=Yog¡ Q=¡. @¡ _Y @¡K$ jcõdo R= Q=¡. K$oeY K¡$ @¡c K$k¡god Q=¡ K¡$ ^oZõrK$ co„ 
^oZõrK$ coYj Å¡ bxfco„ _Y Aðe^o„ ^oc^x„ @¡K$ou$ gLr _Y eU$Y K$et f¡ ro¡ _Y ret Åd. ro¡ 
_Q=t R=¡ ìdZ¼r q^e„re Aðe^o„ jxL^o¡ R= qgPoe K$ero¡ ko¡d @[go ro¡ R=¡ c^xód Æ‹o ^o„ Üoe _e 
c„Ó ^o¡ cqYu$t_ jrr âÄgqfr ek¡ @¡^o âdoj co„ R= er ek¡ @¡^x„ hx„ > @^¡ @¡gx„ @_¡qmr _Y 
ho K$oeY¡ > b¼r Ädoe¡ _o¡ro^o„ R= õgbog co„ ft^ ko¡d ro¡ @¡^¡ Kx$j„M [t aPro ek¡go^o¡ C_u¡$h 
ho coU¡$ > @^¡ ho K$oeY¡ @¡ k„c¡ho jÐj„M R= K$e¡ > Ädoe¡ u$e¡K$co„ Aðe Q=¡ @¡ rÕd^o¡ õgtK$oe Q=¡ ro¡ 
_Q=t c^co„ jˆ=^ @^¡ ux$R=®^ ^o¡ b¡u$bog ho coU¡$ > Ädoe¡ bZ¼rco„ fo¡K$, g¡u$ qgM¡e¡ _pekod® Q=¡ ro¡ 
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_Q=t fo¥pK$K$ K$r®ìdo¡^o¡ @oU$fo¡ cqkco bZ¼rcoM| coU¡$ ho coU¡$ > â¡c @^¡ p¾$do gÃP¡ bZ¼rbog 
¼do„K$ @U$goA ro¡ ^[t Mdo¡ > atRx=„, @¡c _Y K$k¡god Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r @¡U$f¡ â¡c [t K$e¡ft j¡go. _Y 
â¡c [t j¡go K$egt @¡ ro¡ _opegopeK$ j„a„]o¡^o¡ _odo^o¡ qjÝ]o„r Q=¡. _opegopeK$ j„a„]o¡^¡ CQ=¡ego R=¡ 
â¡c[t @o_Y¡ @¡K$atÅ^t j¡go K$et@¡ ro¡ hx„ @¡ bZ¼r K$k¡god > @oco„ bZ¼r^o¡ bog Q=¡ _Y bZ¼r 
^[t. â¡c ^t jo[¡ jo[¡ `eR= ^t âqrrt Q=¡. r¡[t @o ro¡ @ej-_ej ^o¡ gk¡goe Q=¡. @¡c ro¡ kgoA 
R=koR= co„ cxjo`et K$et@¡ Ðdoe¡ qgco^ _pePopeK$o Zõcr e¡fogt @o_Yt j¡go K$e¡ Q=¡. _Y @¡ bpK$r 
^[t coÓ qgq] Q=¡. @¡ qg]¡doÐcK$ j¡go Q=¡. â¡c [t K$e¡ft j¡go ^[t. @^¡ r¡[t R @¡ _pePopeK$o 
jo[¡ @o_Y^¡ K$o¡A fMog ^[t [ro¡.=  
    @o a]o âño¡¡^o„ DÑe ÅYgo coU¡$ jo¥ â[c R=ê$et Q=¡ bZ¼r håu$ ^¡ ÅYgo^t, ho÷o¡^o„ 
c{qldo jx]t _ko¢Pgo^t, g¡u$o¡ co„ bZ¼r ^x„ õ[o^ hx„ Q=¡ > @¡^t ìdo¿do r[o eP^o K¡$gt etr¡ [B. 
rux$_eo„r R=ê$e Q=¡; bZ¼r coU¡$^o qgqbß ]co®Podo£^o qgqbß cr qgM¡e¡.  
    j„õK©$r joqkÐd^o jocoÞd etr¡ "îxqr'@^¡ "õc©qr'@¡ a¡ âcoY¡ boM _oW$goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. îxqr ^t 
@„u$e j„qkro a°o°ûY @oeÎdK$ @^¡ C_q^iu$^o¡ @„rbo®g [od Q=¡, Ädoe¡ aoK$t ek¡fx„ joqkÐd "õc©qr' 
retK¡$ @o¡lLod Q=¡. @o âcoY¡ g¡u$ j„qkro âoPt^co„ âoPt^ M°„[ Q=¡ @^¡ boertd j„õK©$qr^o„ u$e¡K$ 
@„M^o¡ g¡u$^t jo[¡ jomor¹ @[go _e„_eo@¡ j„a„] u$ho®ggoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. @oco„ @¡K$ jÐd ro¡ ek¡fx„ Q=¡ 
K¡$ boergi®co„ g¡u$co„[t R= a]t qgPoe-jpero@o¡^o¡ âgok q^K$l¡fo¡ Q=¡. g¡u$ @¡ boertd j„õK©$qr^t 
c{l _tpV$K$o Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^o C_e K$ol¾$c¡ qbß qbß qgPoe b{qcK$o@o¡^o¡ @oqgbo®g [d¡fo¡ Q=¡. 
    g¥pu$K$ E=qi@o¡^t do¡MR=×qô$^o _xÎd`l retK¡$ @o_Y^¡ Poe g¡u$ âoá [do. E=Ág¡u$^¡ ux$q^do^o¡ 
âoPt^rc M°„[ MYgoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. g¡u$o¡ @_o¥exi¡d MYodo Q=¡; @¡U$f¡ K¡$ @¡c^t eP^o BðeK©$r Q=¡, 
c^xódK©$r ^k\. g¡u$c„Óo¡ fLodo K¡$ Q=_odo ^ kro _Y Cu¹$Moeodo kro. @o @opu$ Cu¹$Moeo¡ kÅeo¡ gio£ 
jx]t d[or[ R=lgodo @^¡ @o_Yo coU¡$ @oR= jx]t jPgodo r¡co„ a°oûYo¡^t îgYjo]^o @^¡ 
õceYjo]^o^o¡ akº co¡U$o¡ `olo¡ Q=¡. 
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    îxqr^¡ @_o¥ê$i¡d @^¡ q^Ðd co^goco„ @og¡ Q=¡ r¡[t õc©qr K$ero„ îxqr^¡ g]oe¡ âcoYb{r 
co^goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. j„õK©$rco„ Q=_od¡fo„ C_q^iu$o¡^t j„¿do 112 R=¡U$ft [go Åd Q=¡. âoPt^ 
C_q^iu$o¡^o eP^oK$ol @„M¡ @^¡K$ crb¡u$o¡ âgr£ Q=¡ R=¡^t PPo® @k\ @õ[o^¡ Q=¡. K$u$oP jo¥[t 
_xeor^ @^¡ g]oe¡ c„Ój„¿do ]eogro„ C_q^iu$o¡co„ a©ku¹$ @oeÎdK$ @^¡ Q=o„u$o¡Ád C_q^iu$o¡^¡ MYogt 
hK$od. Bho¡_q^iu$^o¡ eP^oK$ol K$u$oP bMgu¹$Mtro^o eP^oK$ol[t Q=¡U$o¡ ^[t. K$ol¾$c^t ×qô$@¡ 
C_q^iu$o¡^t eP^o^o¡ @^x¾$c @o âcoY¡ ko¡A hK¡$ : a©ku¹$ @oeÎdK$, Q=o„u$o¡Ád, r¥qÑetd, K$o¥qhrpK$, 
K¡$^, K$V$, Bhogoõd, cx„W$K$, âñ, co„Wx$¼d, ð¡roðre @^¡ c¥Ót.  
 
bZ¼r håu$^t ìdo¿do r[o eP^o  
    "bR¹ ' ]orx c„o "¼r' Å¡W$go[t "b¼r' håu$^t eP^o [od Q=¡ @^¡ "bÄ¹' co„ "Z¼r^¹' âÐdd 
Å¡W$ogo[t "bZ¼r'  håu$ a^¡ Q=¡. 
    g¡u$o¡co„ bZ¼r håu$^o¡ âdo¡M R= ^[t. q^N„Ux$ (håu$ogqf) ^o boõd q^ex¼rco„ bZ¼r jkPd® r[o 
bÐK$tq^ @o a¡ ê$_o¡co„ @o håu$ R=Yodo¡ Q=¡. r¡[t ìdo¿do K$ego coU¡$ _Y @o_Y¡ håu$^o„ c{lco„ 
jcd^t Öqô r[o @[® ^t Öqô$@¡ qgPoe K$=ego^t R=exe Q=¡.$  
    jcd^t Öqô$@¡ qgPoe K$et@¡ ro¡ _oqY^t^o jcd^o„ @o]oe _e[t doõK$^o„ jcd^x„ @^xco^ 
fMogt^¡ R= K„$B K$kt hK$od K$oeYK¡$ g¥pu$K$ joqkÐd^o¡ _k¡fo¡ âocoqYK$ M°„[ q^N„Ux$ (@[o®r: håu$ogqf) 
c^od Q=¡. @o M°„[^o„ ePqdro qgh¡ Loj coqkrt C_få] ^[t K$oeYK¡$ eP^oco„ _o¡ro^x„ ^oc 
fLgo^t _e„_eo @¡ jcd¡ ^ krt. q^N„Ux$ ^o¡ jcd _Y q^qòr ê$_¡ K$kt ^ hK$od. q^N„Ux$ ^o„ boód 
q^ex¼r^o¡ @o]oe fB^¡ R= K$u$oP q^N„Ux$ ^o„ j„a„]co„ qgPoe K$et hK$od. q^ex¼r^o„ U$tK$oK$oe ux$Mo®Pod®^o„ 
@^xjoe q^ex¼r Prxu®$h]o K$k¡god Q=¡. r¡e M°„[o¡ qgh¡ Loj K„$B coqkrt ^[t. Po¥u$co q^ex¼r^o„ 
ePqdro doõK$ cxq^ kro @^¡ @o coÞd Q=¡. doõK$ _xeo¡Moct Q=¡, _oqYq^ Ðdoe _Q=t^o„. @r: doõK$^o„ 
jcd ^o¡ qkjoa _oqYq^^o jcd^o @o]oe _e[t MYt hK$od. @o jcd B._{._o„Pct [t u$hct 
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hroåu$t ^o¡ MYod Q=¡. @^¡ @o âcoY¡ @Ðdoe jx]t ^t ho¡]Lo¡l^o @o]oe¡ c^od Q=¡ K¡$ doõK$ ^o¡ 
jcd B._{. u$jct hroåu$t^t _k¡fo @^¡ _o„Pct hroåu$t _Q=t ^kt ko¡d. 
    @oU$ft âo[qcK$ro bZ¼r håu$ ¼doe¡ Du¹$bìdo¡ @¡^t ÅYK$oet coU¡$ R=exet Q=¡. 
    kg¡ bZ¼r håu$^¡ @[®^t ÖZóU$@¡ jcR=go coU¡$ g¡u$o¡^t u¡$gro _Ý]qr jcR=gt _W$h¡. q^ex¼r^o„ 
u¥$gr K$o„W$co„ @o gor õ_óU$ etr¡ @of¡Lof¡d¡ft Q=¡. g¡u$^o„ K$o¡B K$o¡B u¡$gro ro¡ jo[¡ jo[¡ Pof¡ Q=¡. @o 
âK$oe^o„ u¡$gro@o¡^o„ cx¿d jokPd® K$k¡god Q=¡ R=¡c K¡$ @qÁ^jo¡c, BÞÖgexY, BÞÖoqÁ^. @o^¡ u¡$gro-
ÜÞu$ _Y K$k¡ Q=¡. _e„rx Ädo„ u¡$gro ^t @u$ft au$ft [od Ðdoe¡ Mo¥Y jokPd® (@[o®r-c{l @[® [t 
qgcxL-@â]o^) c^od Q=¡. @oco„ @q]K$re @¡K$ u¡$gro cx¿d ko¡d Q=¡. u¡$gro@o¡ ^o j„Mo[^o„ @o 
@u$fo au$ft ^o„ j„u$b® co„ bZ¼r-jokPd® Mo¦Y_eK$ @[® @og¡ Q=¡.     
    C_dx®¼r qgg¡P^ [t õ_ô$$ jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r håu$^o¡ R=¡ jg® â[c C‰¡L Q=¡ @¡ Bðe âqr 
â¡c ^o„ @[®co„ ^[t. cx¿dr: bZ¼r håu$^o¡ âdo¡M g¥pu$K$ håu$ogft ^o„ j„u$b® co„ Mo¥Y ^o„ @[®co„ 
[do¡ Q=¡. Ðdoe aou$ @o R= @[®co„ Ýgq^K$oe @o^„u$g]®^¡ @o håu$^o¡ âdo¡M K$do£. atÅ¡ @[® "boM'^o„ 
z$_ co„ Q=¡. 1  
fo¡P^ U$tK$o @^xjoe:             "bÄdr¡ j¡ìdr¡ _u$o[£^'  2 
    Mo¥Y @^¡ fomqYK$ a„ß¡ @[® bZ¼r K$k¡god Q=¡. cx¿d @[®co„ b„M _Y bZ¼r K$k¡god Q=¡. fmY 
u$ho®ggo g_eoro håu$o¡ K¡$ Mtro¡ _Y bZ¼rco„ R= MYod Q=¡. @^¡ @o MxYo¡^¡ âqr_ou$^ K$ero K$ero 
R=¡ Mo¥Y @[® q^K$l¡ Q=¡ @¡^¡ _Y bZ¼r^x„ R= ^oc @_od Q=¡. 3  Mo¥Y ^oc ^o„ @[® co„ bZ¼r 
håu$^o¡ @[® ^o¢]q^d Q=¡. qgóÏ âqr @Ðdoq]K$ @^xeoM. atRx=„„ bZ¼rcoM® - bZ¼r^x„ @¡ coÝdc K¡$ 
R=¡^o Üoeo bMgu$ âoqá [od.  
b¼qr håu$ ^o„ @[® atÅ håu$K$o¡i @^xjoe _Y ÅYgo do¡Ád Q=¡. u$o. r. 
håu$o[®K$o¥õrxb @^xjoe:  
    b¼r (qg.) (bÄ¹+¼r) aU$od¡fx„, qgboqR=r. _{R=^ K$eod¡fx„. j„fÁ^. @^xeoMdx¼r â¡ct. _K$og¡fx 
bo¡R=^. 4   
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    bZ¼r (÷t.) (bÄ¹+Z¼r^) btßro, _©[K$ro. a¸„U$goeo¡. qgboM, @„h. qgboÆr K$ert e¡Lo. 
Mo¥Yg©qÑ. @^xeoM,   îÝ]o. 
kfodx] K$o¡i @^xjoe:  
   j¡go, qgboM, Mo¥Yg©qÑ, @^xeoMqgh¡i:, Bðe¡_eo^xeZ¼r:, C_oj^o, _ec¡ðe qgid¡ _ecâ¡c. 5.                                             
    C_®dx¼r ìdo¿do@o¡[t õ_ô$ jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ b¼r r[o bZ¼r^o„ @fM @fM @[® kro _e„rx ]te¡ 
]te¡ @o @[® îÝ]o_eK$ â¡c^o„ @[® co„ K¡$ZÞÖr [ro¡ Mdo¡. 
    _oft co„ bZ¼r håu$ cl¡ Q=¡ R=¡ C_oj^o^o„ @[® co„ g_eodo¡ Q=¡. 
      Literature Bhatti Magga / Bhakti marga is the path of devotional practice, with 
some expectation of spiritual aid in return, centering around the veneration (puja) of 
the Buddha in various forms or manifestations  6  
    Càfå] _oft âoK©$r @^xjoe B._{. NYt hroåu$t _k¡fo bZ¼r håu$ ^o¡ @[® C_oj^o ê$_¡ 
âPftr [B Mdo¡ kro¡. bZ¼r^¡ cx¿d ê$_¡ gojxu¡$g ]c® jo[¡ Å¡W$goco„ @og¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^o¡ K$ol 
jocoÞd ê$_¡ B._{. 5 ct hroåu$t coÞd Q=¡. qgóÏ ^t C_oj^o ^t jo[¡ @o bog ^t âo]oÞdro ^o¡ 
âoe„b [do¡ @¡c K$k¡god. bZ¼r håu$^o¡ R=¡ Mo¥Y_eK$ @[® g¥pu$K$K$olco„ kro¡ @¡ @[® qgóÏ @^¡ qhg 
^t âo]oÞdro õ[_oro ¾$ch: au$foA Mdo¡.  
    q^óK®$i ê$_¡ @¡ roegt hK$od K¡$ ao¥]K$ol u$eçdo^ bZ¼r^o¡ @[® C_oj^o ê$_¡ z$X$ [ro¡ Mdo¡. 
_peboio  
    bZ¼r ^o„ j„u$b®co„ îtcu¹ bMgu$¹ Mtro â[c âocoqYK$ M°„[ c^od Q=¡, _e„rx bZ¼r^¡ _peboqir 
K$ego^o¡ âdoj @¡co„ ^[t [do¡. 12 co @Ýdodco„ bZ¼r^t ìdo¿do^o„ j„a„]co„ R=¡ ífo¡K$ ePod¡fo¡ Q=¡ 
@¡co„ bZ¼r^o„ j„u$b®co„ @¡K$q^›$ro _e g]oe¡ boe @_od¡fo¡ Q=¡. 7 13 co @^¡ 14 co @Ýdod co„ 
@ìdqbPopeqY 8  r[o 8 co @Ýdodco„ "cÞc^o bg' 9 qgM¡e¡^o„ @o]oe¡ @q]K$re @¡c K$k¡god K¡$ 
Mtroco„ Bðe âqr @¡K$q^›$ bog^¡ R= bZ¼r co^goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. 
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    ^oeu$^o„ bZ¼r j{Óco„ _oeohe, MM®, ho„pW$ëd, a°ûKx$coe, Kx$coe ìdoj, hxK$, qgóÏ K$o¦pW$ëd, h¡i, 
CÙg, @oz$qY, aoqf, k^xco^ @^¡ qgbtiY^¡ bZ¼r^o„ @oPod® ê$_¡ @of¡¿do Q=¡. @¡co„[t `¼r 
ho„pW$ëd^t eP^o C_få] Q=¡. atÅ K$o¡A coU¡$ Loj ¼„B nor ^[t. k^xco^ @^¡ qgbtiY eoc^o„ 
b¼ro¡^o„ ê$_co„ R=Yodo Q=¡ @^¡ eocodY^o„ âqjÝ] _oÓo¡ Q=¡. h¡i @^¡ CÝ]g K©$óY b¼r Q=¡. aoK$t 
K$o¡A coU¡$ ¼„B R= ÅYK$oet ^[t. 
    ho„pW$ëd^o„ bZ¼rj{Ó co„ _{g®gr| ÓY @oPodo£-K$íd_, aou$u$oeodY r[o R=¥qcq^^o¡ C‰¡L Q=¡. 
C_dx®¼r ^ocMY^o co„ ît ìdoj @^¡ ît aou$eodY^o„ j„u$b®co„ @ofo¡PK$o¡@¡¡ @^¡K$ âK$oe[t¡ PPo® K$et 
Q=¡. îtcu¹$ bMgu$ Mtro, ckoboer, a°ûj{Ó @^¡  îtcu¹$ boMgr ^o ePqdro ^o„ j„u$b®co„ @o ^oc 
f¡god Q=¡.  
    ckoboerco„ @¡K$oZÞrK$ r[o @^Þd bZ¼r qgh¡i z$_¡ ckÐg^t MYod Q=¡. 
U{„$K$ co„, âoPt^ _peboio ho„pW$ëd^t R= coÞd  Q=¡. ho„pW$ëd@¡ akyy R= jel r[o õ_ô$ boioco„ bZ¼r 
^¡ _peboqir K$et Q=¡ :              
"jo _eo^xeZ¼retíge¡' & 10 
    ^oeu¡$ _Y fMbM @o R= âK$oe ^t _peboio K$et Q=¡ :   
"joÐgZõc^¹_ecâ¡ce{_o'&  11  
@o a„ß¡ ìdo¿doco„ fMbM @¡K$ R= jeLo @[® golo håu$o¡ R=Yod Q=¡. _eo^xeZ¼r @^¡ _ec â¡c. 
^oeu¡$ bZ¼r j„a„]tr _o¡ro^o _{g®gr| @oPodo£ ^o„ qgPoeo¡ R=Yoìdo Q=¡ @¡^¡ Å¡ âocoYtK$ co^td¡ ro¡ 
_eohe ^o cr¡ _{Å qgM¡e¡co„ @^xeoM eoLgo¡ @¡ bZ¼r Q=¡. 
_{Åpu$óg^xeoM: Aqr _oeohd®: & 12   
    MMo®Pod® ^o cr âcoY¡ bR=^, pK$r®^, _xeoY qgM¡e¡ co âtqr eoLgt bZ¼r Q=¡. Ädoe¡ ^oeu$ ^o 
cr¡-bMgo^^¡ _o¡ro^o jcõr K$co£ @q_®r K$ego r[o @¡K$ mY coU¡$ _Y bMgo^ ^o qgõceY [t 
ìdoKx$lro [od @¡ bZ¼r Q=¡.     
    bZ¼rctco„hoco„ c^ ^o C‰oj ^¡ bZ¼r K$üx„ Q=¡. : 
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bZ¼rc®^j C‰ojqgh¡i: && 13  
    boMgr^¡ bZ¼r ^o¡ cko^ C_Æìd M°Þ[ MYod Q=¡ Q=ro„ _Y @¡co„ bZ¼r ^t jt]t _peboio 
K$eod¡ft ^[t. bZ¼r^x„ co^gtK$eY @¡co„ Q=¡. 14  bZ¼r j„a„]tr NYt goro®@o¡ ^o¡ @o]oe _Y @o 
M°„Þ[ MYod Q=¡ _e„rx K$o¡A _Y @¡K$ bog^x„ gY®^ K$et bZ¼r ^t _peboio @o M°„[ co„ ^[t K$eoA. ro¡ 
_Y Po¡½j _Y¡ @¡c K$k¡god K¡$ Bðe âqr @^Þd â¡c ^¡ boMgr¹ co„ bZ¼r c^od Q=¡. 15   boMgr¹ 
co„ bZ¼r^¡ â¡c^t @¡gt CÃPK$o¡U$t _e eLodt Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r Mo¡sgu$ õgz$_ R= [B Åd.  
b¼r¡ix Mo¡qgÞu$je{_K$Ó| â¡c¥K$]Ó| bgeo¡MkÞÓt & 
jo Ðg„ P qróV$õg jx]¥d®j„îdo q^eÞre„ g¥óYg co^joq^ && 16    
C_dx®¼r K$$[^-bZ¼r ^o¡ âï^ kro¡ K¡$, "ky„ ¼do„ eky„'> @¡ âï^^o¡ j^rKx$coe  Üoeo @_od¡fo¡¡¡ CÑe Q=¡. 
"k¡ bZ¼r ! rx„ bMgo^ Mo¡qg„u$ R=¡gx„ jx„u$e õgz$_ ]oeY K$egogolt â¡cfmYo r[o j„joe ^o„ eo¡Mo¡ 
qcU$oggogolt ! rx„ ]teR= ]oeY K$et bMgo^ Mo¡sgu$^o„ b¼ro¡ ^o„ úu$dco„ Zõ[e [B ^¡ ek¡.' @o 
K$[^co„ Mo¡qgÞu$jz$_K$Ó|, â¡c¥K$]Ó| @^¡ bgeo¡MkÞÓo-@o ÓY¡ rÕdo¡ ^¡ bZ¼r jo[¡ Å¡W$t u¡$godo Q=¡. 
K$u$oP `¼r â¡c¥K$]Ó| K$üx„ ko¡r ro¡ @o K$[^ ^oeu$-ho„pW$ëd ^t _peboio@o¡ ^t e¡Lo co„ @ogt År. 
_e„rx hroZåu$do¡ ^o¡ @Þreof, eP^oh¥ft ^x„ @„re @^¡ jo¥[t ckÐg_{Y® rÕd @¡ K¡$ boMgr¹ ^o 
jcd K$ol co„ @ogro jx]t co„ bZ¼r ^o„ bog ^o¡ @¡U$fo¡ qgõroe [A Px¼do¡ kro¡ K¡$ @¡K$ou$ a¡ håu$o¡ 
co„ bZ¼r^o„ bog ^¡ jtqcr K$ego^x„ fMbM @h¼d krx„, @^¡ @¡U$f¡ R= Mo¡qg„u$je{_K$Ó|, â¡c¥K$]Ó| 
@^¡ bgeo¡MkÞÓo @¡K$ jo[¡ K$k¡godx„ Q=¡.   
    cx„hteoc hco®@¡ bZ¼r ^t _peboio boMgr¹ ^o„ q^ç^qfqLr ífo¡K$ co„ co^t Q=¡.  
                              j g¥ _x„jo„ _eo¡ ]co£ dro¡ bZ¼reNo¡mR=¡—& 
@k¡rx¼dâqrkro ddoÐco j„âjtu$qr && 17 
@[o®r¹ c^xódo¡ coU¡$ jg®î¡›$ ]c® @¡ R= Q=¡ R=¡co„ îtK©$óY ^t bZ¼r ko¡d. @^¡ bZ¼r _Y @¡gt R=¡co„ 
K$o¡A _Y âK$oe^t @_¡mo ^ ko¡d @^¡ R=¡ q^Ðd q^e„re a^t ek¡. @^¡ @o bZ¼r ej^o¡ õgou$ coÎdo 
_Q=t úu$d @o^„u$õgz$_ _ecoÐco^¡ _oct ^¡ K©$rK©$Ðd [B Åd.  
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    @opu$ h„K$eoPod®@¡ bZ¼r ^¡ no^oÐcK$ fmY @o_ro õgz$_o^xj„]o^ ^¡ R= bZ¼r co^t Q=¡. :        
co¡mK$oeY jocM°do„ bZ¼re¡g Metdjt & 
 õgõge{_o^x„j„]o^„ bZ¼rpeÐdqb]tdr¡ && 18    
    eoco^xR= bZ¼r ^t _peboio K$ero fL¡ Q=¡ : õ^¡k_{g®K$ fMoroe K$eod¡f„x Ýdo^ R= bZ¼r Q=¡.  
    ît z$_Mo¡õgoct bZ¼rejoc©rqjÞ]xco„ fL¡ Q=¡, ""CÑc bZ¼r ro¡ @¡ Q=¡ R=¡co„ îtK©$óY âqr 
@^Þd â¡c @^¡ @^xeoM ko¡d, @qbfoio eqkr ko¡d r[o R=¡ no^ @^¡ K$c®[t @^og©r ko¡d.'' 
@Þdoqbfoqiroh{Þd„ no^K$çco®]^og©rc¹ &. 
@o^xK{$ëd¡^ K©$óYo^xhtf^„ bZ¼r®exÑco && 19      
    bZ¼rejoc©rqjÞ]x-bZ¼r j„u$qb®r LxaR= âqjÝ] hoõÓtd M°„[ c^od Q=¡. @¡co„ ÓY j„K¡$ro¡ 
@oàdo Q=¡. @¡K$ : Bô$u¡$g ^¡ K©$óYco„ jtqcr K$eodo Q=¡. atRx=„ : â¡c ^o¡ C‰¡L K$do® gMe ÓY 
^K$oeoÐcK$ Zõ[qrdo¡ ^¡ Å¡W$goco„ @ogt Q=¡ @^¡ ÓtÆ gor : bZ¼r^¡ CÑc qgh¡iY[t @of¡Lt^¡ @¡ 
j„K¡$r @oàdo¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r cÝdc, @Ýdc _Y ko¡A jK¡$. c]xj{u$^ jeõgqr¡ @¡ bZ¼rejodYco„ 
qPÒÖyqr ^¡ ckÐg @oàdx„ Q=¡ @^¡ _peboio K$ero fL¡ Q=¡ K¡$ :  
Ör¥qPÑ¡ âqgô$o do Mo¡sgu$oK$oero„ Zõ[eo & 
jobZ¼rpeÐdqbqkro qgh¡iõÐg]x^o¡Ãdr¡ && 20 
    ÖyrqPÑ Ädoe¡ @o^„u$_{Y® bMgo^^¡ M°kY K$et f¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ rÖy_ [B Åd Q=¡. @¡^o[t qgh¡i K$B 
C_fZå] ko¡A jK¡$> 
    _peboio^t Öqô$@¡ "bMqr ^oeu$t cM^ jeteo & Bsk qgq] bgrpe K$k¥ K$ateo && 21 [t Å¡A@¡ 
ro¡ q^Mx®Y ]oeo ^o„ j„r K$qgdo¢ co„ bZ¼r ^t _peboio K$ego^t âg©qÑ ^[t clrt. ^oeu$t bZ¼r re` 
j„r K$ate¡ j„K¡$r K$do£ Q=¡. jx„u$eu$oj bZ¼r ^o @oPodo£ ^o ^oc MYog¡ Q=¡ _Y _o¡r¡ _peboio âõrxr 
^[t K$ero. @o j„u$b®co„ j„r rxfjtu$oj eqPr - c^ ¾$c gP^ eoc_u$ ^¡kv - K$[^ ckÐg_{Y® Q=¡. 
_ec _eco[®^¡ _opeboqir K$ego @o gor K$k¡goB Q=¡ _e„rx rxfjt ^t ÖZóU$@¡ bZ¼r R= _ec _eco[® 
Q=¡ @¡c c^od. 
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jLo _ec _eco[® d¡kv & c^ ¾$c gP^ eoc _u$ ^¡kv && 22    
    rxfjtu$oj¡ _Y âtqr ^¡ bZ¼r coU¡$ @ogídK$ MYt Q=¡.  
âtqr qa^o ^sk bMqr pu$X$oB & qR=qc LM_qr R=f K¡$ qPK$^oB && 23   
    @o]xq^K$ dxM ^o„ f¡LK$o¡ co„ eocP„Ö hx¼f@¡ bZ¼r ^¡ _peboqir K$et Q=¡. @¡c^o @^xjoe - îÙo 
@^¡ â¡c ^o do¡M ^x„ ^oc bZ¼r Q=¡. 24     
    @o _peboio co„ â¡c ^t jo[¡ îÙo ^x„ jcodo¡R=^-_eo (ho„pW$ëd) @^¡-_ec (^oeu$) ^t q^K$U$ 
R=Yod Q=¡. 
    @o âcoY¡ _opeboqiK$ ê$_co„ bZ¼r Bðe âqr â¡c ^o„ ê$_¡ ]te¡ ]te¡ Zõ[e [rt MB @^¡ bZ¼r 
j„a„q]r a]t R= goro¡ @o bMgu$o¡ÞcxL â¡c co„ R= jcoA MB. 
 
b¡u$ @ ¡^ âK$oe  
    bMgu¹$ Mtro co„ b¼ro¡ ^o R=¡ Poe b¡u$ - @[o®[|, @or®, qR=nojx @^¡ no^t arogodo Q=¡ @¡ ¡^ 
bZ¼r^o b¡u$ _Y co^t hK$od. no^t b¼r^¡ bMgo^ co„ @¡K$bog¡ Zõ[r [d¡fo¡ c^odo¡ Q=¡ @^¡ no^t 
b¼r bMgo^^¡ @q]K$ qâd Q=¡ @¡c arogt no^t b¼r^t CÐK©$ô$ro õ[oq_r K$et Q=¡. 
r¡io„ no^t q^Ðddx¼r @¡K$bZ¼rqg®qhódr¡ & 
qâdo¡ qk no^t^o¡?Ðd[®ck„ j P cc qâd: && 25     
    no^t b¼r^t L{a R= âj„ho K$et @¡^¡ bMgo^^x„ R= õgê$_ K$k¡god Q=¡. 
Cu$oeo: jg® @g¥r¡ no^t ÐgoÐc¥g c¡ crc¹ & 
@oZõ[r: j qk dx¼roÐco coc¥go^xÑco„ Mqrc && 26     
    @oc bMgu¹$ Mtro co„ bZ¼r ^¡ _eo ro¡ MYt R= Q=¡. "cu¹$bZ¼r fbr¡ _eoc¹' r[o "bZ¼r cqd 
_eo„ K©$Ðgo' ^o @o]oe¡ @¡c K$kt jK$od K¡$ Mtroco„ bZ¼r ^o b¡u$ ^t j„bog^o u¡$Lort ^[t. îÙo ^o„ 
ÓY b¡u$ @gíd cl¡ Q=¡.- joZÐgK$t, eoR=jt @^¡ rocjt. 
qÓqg]o bgqr îÙo u¡$qk^o„ jo õgbogÅ —& 
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joZÐgK$o¡eoR=jt P¥g rocjo¡ P¡qr ro„ îxÏ &&  27    
    ho„pW$ëd@¡ bZ¼r^o„ a¡ b¡u$ aroìdo Q=¡. cx¿do @^¡ Areo. 28  Areo ^¡ hoZÞW$ëd Mo¥Yt ^oc 
@o_ro K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : ""Areo bZ¼r ^o¡ @oîd fB^¡ jo]K$ jco]t-qjZÝ] jx]t R= _ko¢Pt jK¡$.'' 29  
ho„pW$ëd^o„ cr¡ @¡co„ @ojZ¼r a^t ek¡ Q=¡. @^¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ : ""@o Areo bZ¼r âK$oe rxÃQ= ^[t K$oeY, 
R=¡c CÑc ^o j„Mo[[t CÃPro âoá [od Q=¡ r¡c, Mo¥Yt bZ¼r [t j„jM® ro¡ _xexio¡Ñc ^o¡ R= [od 
Q=¡.'' 30  Mo¥Yt bZ¼r @„rM®r u¡$gbZ¼r ^¡ _Y âbxbZ¼r ^t jkPet ko¡go^¡ K$oeY¡ õ[o^ âoá [dx„. 
ho„pW$ëd@¡ Mo¥Yt bZ¼r ^o ÓY âK$oe aroìdo Q=¡. @or® bZ¼r, qR=nojo bZ¼r, @[o®q[®ro bZ¼r. 
 
bZ¼r x^„ õgê$_ @ ¡^ âK©$qr  
    ^oeu ¡$ _Y bZ¼r ^o Mo¥Yt z$_ ^o¡ C‰¡L K$do£ Q=¡. 31 ^oeu$ Üoeo âqr_opu$r bZ¼r j„a„q] 11 
âK$oe ckÐg_{Y® Q=¡. MxYcokoÐçdojZ¼r, ê$_ojZ¼r, _{ÅjZ¼r, õceYojZ¼r, u$oõdojZ¼r, 
j¿dojZ¼r, goÐjëdojZ¼r, K$oÞrojZ¼r, @oÐcq^g¡u$^ojZ¼r, rÞcdrojZ¼r, _ecqgekojZ¼r. 
@oc K$kt ^¡ glt @¡c _Y K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r ro¡ @¡K$ R= âK$oe^t Q=¡. 32  ^oeu$ _o„PeoÓ co„ bZ¼r ^o 
Q= âK$oe K$üo Q=¡. 
    îtcu¹$ boMgr co„ bZ¼r ^o 9 âK$oe aroìdo Q=¡. 
îgY„, K$t$r®^„, õceY„, _ou$j¡g^„, @P®^„, g„u$^„, u$oõd„, j¿d„, @oÐcq^g¡u$^c¹ &  
îgY„ K$tr®^„ qgóYo¡ : õceY„ _ou$j¡g^c¹ —& 
@P®^„ g„u$^„ u$oõd„ j¿d„ @oÐcq^g¡u$^c¹ —&& 33 
qgóÏ _xeoY co„ @^_oqd^t bZ¼r ^o¡ C‰¡L cl¡ Q=¡. 
do âtqreqgg¡K$o^o„ qgid¡óg^_oqd^t —& 34 
ît g‰boPod®@¡ bZ¼r ^o a¡ b¡u$ aroìdo Q=¡ - qgqkro @^¡ @qgqkro. 
cokoÐçdno^dxr BígeÐg¡^ âbo¡ q^e{_q] õ^¡koZÐcK$o qgqkro & 
@Þdro¡ @âoáÐgor¹ K$ocoÝdx_oq]Å jo rx @qgqkro —&& 35     
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boMgr c„o bZ¼r ^o atÅ @^¡K$ âK$oe [t b¡u$ gY®g¡¡fo Q=¡. joZÐgK$t, eoR=jt, rocjt. 
joZÐgK$t :  K$_tf ^x u¡$gkyqr ^¡ j„ao¡]t ^¡ Cu$Moeod¡fx K$[^ : 
K$c®q^ko®ecxpu$íd _eZõcÞgoru$_®Yc¹ —& 
dR=¡Ýdô$ìdqcqr go _©[Ábog: j joZÐgK$: —&& 36      
eoR=jt, rocjt.  
                            @qbj„]oddpÙjo„ u„$b„ coÐjd®c¡g go —& 
j„e„bt qbßu$M¹ bog„ cqd Kx$do®r¹j rocj: && 37      
bZ¼r ^x„ q^ex_Y boMgr co„ [d¡fx„ Q=¡. boMgr co„ ìdo¿doqdr : 
q^óK$oc bZ¼r, @k¡rxK$t bZ¼r : 
eo g¥ _x„jo„ _eo¡ ]co£ dro¡ bZ¼reNo¡mR=¡ —& 
@ k¥rx¼dâqrkro PdoÐco jçâjtu$qr && 38      
^¥q›$K$t bZ¼r, @pK„$P^bZ¼r :   
                             ^ô$âod¡ógbÖ¡ix q^Ðd„ boMgrj¡gdo —& 
bMgÐdxÑcífo¡K¡$ bZ¼rb®gqr ^¥q›$K$t && 39      
dõdoZõr bZ¼rb®MgÐdpK„$P^o jg§MxY¥õrÓ jcojr¡ jxeo:—& 
 keogb¼rõd Kx$ro¡ cku$¹MxYo c^o¡e[¡^ojqr]ogro¡ aqk: && 40      
q^e_¡m bZ¼r :            
                                ^¥e_¡ÿd„ _e„ âokyq^®: î¡djc^ë_K$c¹—& 
rõcoqßeoqhio¡ bZ¼rq^®e_¡mõd c¡ bg¡r¹ —&& 41      
qgM¡e¡ ^¡ _Y bZ¼r ^o qgqg] z$_¡ õgtK$oet jK$od. boMgrK$oe¡ bZ¼r^¡ jo]^ @^¡ joÝd ^o z$_¡ 
_Y qgboqR=r K$do® Q=¡. joÝd bZ¼r goõrg co„ q^Mx®Yo bZ¼r Q=¡ R=¡^¡ boMgrK$oe @k¥rxK$t r[o 
@âqrkro K$k¡ Q=¡. ho„pW$ëd bZ¼rj{Óco„ @¡^¡ R= Bïge co _eo^xeZ¼r K$üx„ Q=¡ r[o  
bZ¼rejoc©rsj]xK$oe¡ @¡^¡ _eobZ¼r K$üx„ Q=¡.  
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    @¡^o[t CÃPK$o¡pU$ ^t bZ¼r joÝd bZ¼r Q=¡ R=¡^¡ bog bZ¼r @[go ro¡ â¡cobZ¼r _Y K$k¡ Q=¡. 
boMgr ^o 11co õK„$] co„ @oR= bog bZ¼r õ_ô$ etr¡ @of¡Lod¡ft Q=¡. 
    z$_Mo¡õgoct@¡ bZ¼rejoc©rqjÞ]xco„ @^¡K$ âK$oe¡ bZ¼r ^o b¡u$ qgb¡u$ K$do® Q=¡. jo¥[t _k¡fo„ 
bZ¼r ^¡ jxux$f®b @^¡ @fæd K$kt ^¡ kpeYo @^¡ @oígu¡$d @¡c a¡ b¡u$o¡ co„ qgboqR=r K$et Q=¡.                        
jo]^o¡N¥e^oj„M¥efædo jxqPeou$q_ —& 
kpeYoPoígu¡$d¡qr pÜ]o jo õdoÐjxux$f®bo && 42      
Ðdoe aou$ bZ¼r ^o ÓY b¡u aroìdo Q=¡. - jo]^ bZ¼r, bog bZ¼r @^¡ â¡co bZ¼r.  
jo bZ¼r: jo]^„ bog: â¡co P¡qr qÓ]o¡pu$ro —& 43       
jo]^ bZ¼r^¡ `et a¡ qgboM co„ qgboqR=r K$et Q=¡. - g¥q] @^¡ eoMo^xMo. 
g¥q] eoMo^xMo P¡qr jo pÜ]o jo]^oqb]o —& 44      
g¥q] bZ¼r ^t õ_ô$ro K$ero z$_Mo¡õgoct ^x„ K$[^ Q=¡ K¡$ : R=¡ bZ¼r â¡c-bog ^¡ ckÐg ^ @o_ro 
coÓ ho÷o¡^t qhmoÐcK$ â¡eYo[t R=¡ âg©qÑ K$e¡ Q=¡ r¡ g¥q] bZ¼r Q=¡ r[o @o g¥q] bZ¼r hoq÷d 
_Ý]qr @^¡ âal cdo®u$o dx¼r ko¡go[t NYo qgÜo^¹ @¡^¡ cdo®u$o coM® _Y K$k¡ Q=¡. z$_Mo¡õgoct g¥q] 
bZ¼r^¡ CÃP õ[o^ ^[t @o_ro. eoM^xeoMo^t ìdo¿do K$ero z$_Mo¡õgoct K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$, ""g°R=goqjdo¡ 
Üoeo K$eod¡ft bMgu$¹âtqr ^x„ @^xjeY K$eod¡ft eoMoZÐcK$o âtqr R= eoMo^xMo bZ¼r Q=¡, eoM @[o®r¹ 
â¡c, R=¡ eoM^x„ @^xMc^ K$e¡ @¡ R= eoMo^xMo Q=¡.'' 
qgeoR=ZÞrcqbìd¼r„ g°RgoqjR=^opu$ix —& 
eoMoZÐcK$oc^xj{rodo„jo eoMo^xMo¡Ãdr¡ && 45      
eoMoZÐcK$o ^o _Y  ê$_Mo¡õgoct atÅ a¡ qgboM K$e¡ Q=¡.=- K$oco^xMo @^¡ j„a„]o^xMo. 
rÞcdt do bg¡u¹$ bZ¼r: jo?Ó eoMoZÐcK$o¡pu$ro —& 
jo K$oce{_o j„a„]e{_o P¡qr bg¡u¹$pÜ]o && 46      
Ðdoe aou$ ê$_Mo¡õgct jofo¡¼dopu$ bZ¼r ^o a¡ b¡u$ gY®g¡ Q=¡. - jxL¥ígd®â]o^ r[o â¡cj¡goâ]o^. 
@oc K$kt ^¡ R=Yog¡ Q=¡ K¡$ boMgr j¡gK$o¡ ^¡ jxL¥ígd®â]o^ bZ¼r qâd ^[t. 
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jxL¥ígdo£Ñeo j¡d„ â¡cj¡go¡Ñe¡Ðdq_ —& 
jofo¡¼dopu$pÜ®]o rÓ ^oÝdo j¡goRx=io„cro && 47      
z$_Mo¡õgoct atÅ @¡K$ @Þd âK$oe [t _Y bZ¼r^o¡ b¡u$ K$ero K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r a¡ âK$oe ^t ko¡d Q=¡.  
@¡K$o„Mt @^¡ @^¡K$o„Mt. z$_Mo¡õgoct kÆ atÆ etr¡ _Y bZ¼r ^o b¡u$ arog¡ Q=¡. - bogo¡Ð[ @^¡ 
ke¡peqrâjou$o¡Ð[.            bZ¼r: â¡co¡Ãdr¡ btóccxL¥d®Ó rx j„Mro —& 
  ccro?ÞdccÐg¡^ gqR=®r¡ÐdÓ do¡R=^o && 
  bogo¡Ð[o¡?qr âjou$o¡Ð[: îtke¡peqr jo pÜ]o & 48      
`et ke¡peqrâjou$o¡Ð[ ^o a¡ âK$oe aroìdo Q=¡. - cokoÐçdno^dx¼r @^¡ K¡$gf. 
cokoÐçdno^dx¼ríP K¡$gfíP¡qr jo pÜ]o —&& 49       
bZ¼r ctco„jo co„ bZ¼r ^¡ q^Mx®Y r[o jMxY @¡c a¡ boM co„ qgboqR=r K$eod¡ft Q=¡. 
Mo¡eL^o[ ^o K$oìdco„ bog bZ¼r ^o¡ C‰¡L cl¡ Q=¡. 
bMr Mo¡eL^o[ cQ=\Ö ^o„ u$ojo —& bog bMqr @o¥e @oj ^ _ojo —&& 50 
e¥u$oj^o K$oìdco„ â¡c bZ¼r r[o @^Þd bZ¼r @¡c a¡ qgh¡iY cl¡ Q=¡. q^óK$oc bZ¼r^o¡ j„K¡$r _Y 
e¥u$oj¡ K$do£ Q=¡. @^¡ fL¡ Q=¡ K¡$ R=¡ bZ¼r jÐd^t @o¡lL ^ K$eogt hK¡$ @¡ bZ¼r bec bZ¼r R= 
K$k¡god. 
K$ate¡ bZ¼r^t _peboio r[o b¡u$ ^[t gY®ìdo. q^Mx®Y bZ¼r R= @¡c^x„ fm krx„ @¡ q^Mx®Y bZ¼r 
^¡ R= co^ro kro @^¡ @¡R= @¡c^o coU¡$ bog bZ¼r krt. 
             q^eMxY eoc q^eMxY eoc R=_ky e¡ boA @qgMr K$t Mqr fLt ^ ÅA —& 51      r[o, 
bog bMqr jo¢ kpe ^ @eo]o R=^c ce^ K$t qcU$t ^ jo]o & 
bogbMqr qajgoj qa^x K$U¥$ ^ j„j¥ c{f, 
K$k¥ K$ate kpe bMqr qa^x cxKx$qr ^k\ e¡ j{f —& 52      
@o bog bZ¼r ^t @„rM®r @¡c^o„ K$oìd co„ K$oÞrojZ¼r, u$oõdojZ¼r, @oÐcq^g¡u$^ojZ¼r qgM¡e¡ 
âK$oeo¡ ^t jo[¡ jo[¡ îgY, pK$r®^ ^o¡ jcog¡h _Y u¡$Lod Q=¡. 
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j„r K$qgdo¡ co„ jx„u$eu$oj¡ ^g]o bZ¼r ^¡ õgtK$oet Q=¡ r[o â¡cobZ¼r @^¡ _eobZ¼r ^x„ qgõroe [t 
q^z$_Y K$dx¯ Q=¡. K$c®_Ó cqk q^K$j¡ bZ¼r Rx= _xó_ jxgoj. 
@oMl R=ro j{eu$oj fL¡ Q=¡ : @^Þd b¼r K„$B _Y doP^o ^[t K$ero¡  
b¼r @^„r K$Q{= ^sk co„M¡ —& ror¢ co¡qk jKx$P @qr foM¡ —&  
K©$óY b¼r K$qgdo¡co„ j{eu$oj jo¥ â[c Poe âK$oe ^t bZ¼r qgh¡ @of¡L¡ Q=¡. jr, eR=, rc @^¡ 
jxÝ]o. _Y jo[¡ jo[¡ ÓY âK$oe ^o b¼ro¡ ^o¡ C‰¡L K$e¡ Q=¡. 
qÓqg] b¼r c¡e¡ k¦ Å¡A —&  Å¡ co„M¡ qrsk u¡$I c¥„ jo¡A &  
@^¡ Ðdoe aou$ @¡R= j{eu$oj K¡$ R=¡cY¡ Mo¡q_do¡ Üoeo j¢K$W$o¡ _u$o¡ co„ no^ ^x„ L„W$^ K$eoìdx„ Q=¡, @¡ R= 
j{eu$oj @ogo @^Þd b¼r ^¡ jxno^t No¡qir K$e¡ Q=¡. j{eu$oj¡ ^oeu^t h¥ft co„ bZ¼r ^¡ @¡K$ K$kt ^¡ 
@^¡K$ b¡u$ golt _Y K$kt Q=¡. @oMl R=ro j{eu$oj bZ¼r ^o„ Poe b¡u$ gY®g¡ Q=¡. eÅ¡MxYt, 
rco¡MxYt, joZÐgK$t @^¡ Ðdoe aou$ q^Mx®Y K$kt Q=¡ @^¡ @o q^Mx®Y b¼r ^¡ bMgo^^o„ u$h®^ âoqá 
[t jxL _ocgogolo¡ jxcx¼r K$üo¡ Q=¡. 
rco¡MxYt pe_x cpeao¡ Pok¦ —& eÅ¡MxYt ]^ Kx$Ux„$a?gMok¥ & 
b¼r joZÐgK$t j¡g¡ j„r & fL¥ qrÞk¢c{eqr bMg„r —& 
cxZ¼r c^o¡e[ c^ c¢ ëdog¥ & cc âjou$ r¢ jo¡ gk _og¥ & 
q^Mx®Y cxZ¼rky„ K$o¦ ^qk„ Pk¥ & cc u$h®^ kt r¦ jxL fk¥ & 
@¥jo¡ b¼r jxcx¼r K$kog¥ & jo¡ akye¹do¡ bgR=f ^sk @og¥ & 
rux$_eo„r j{eu$oj - jK$oct @^¡ q^óK$oct @¡c a¡ b¡u$ _Y arog¡ Q=¡.      
b¼r jK$oco kv Å¡ ko¡A & ¾$c ¾$c K$peK¡$ C]e¡ jo¡B. 
j^¡ j^¡ qaq] fo¡K$sk ÅB & a°ûo j„M kpe_u$sk jcoB. 
q^kK$oct a¥Kx„$V$ qj]og¥. R=^c ce^ qrsk akype ^ @og¥ & 
j{eu$oj K$c®do¡M, bZ¼rdo¡M r[o no^do¡M ^¡ _Y bZ¼r ^o„ qÓqg] ê$_ MY¡ Q=¡. 
qÓqg] bZ¼r K$ko¦ jxq^ @a jo¡A & År¦ kpe _u$ âo_r ko¡A & 
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j{eu$oj @o ÓY¡ ^t¡ õ_ô$ro _Y K$e¡ Q=¡. K$c®do¡M co„ b¼r gYo®îc qgM¡e¡ ^o¡ qgõroe K$e¡ Q=¡, 
bZ¼rdo¡M co„ b¼r^¡ kpeõceY, _{Å @^¡ kpe_u $- _„K$R= co„ âtqr ko¡d Q=¡ @^¡ no^do¡M co„ b¼r 
a°ûno^ ^t jo[¡ jo[¡ kpe_u$ co„ jcoB Åd Q=¡. 
@¡K¡$ K$c® Å¡M K$o¦ K$e¦ —& ae^ @ojec ]e qaõre¦ & 
@z$ @]c® K$akv„ ^sk K$e¦ & r¡ ^e dokt qgq] q^õre¦ & 
                          @¡K¥$ bZ¼r Å¡M K$o¡ K$e¦ & kpe jxce^ _{Å qaõre¦ & 
kpe_u$ _„K$R= âtqr fMog¦ & r¡ kpe-_u$ K$o¢ do qgq] _og¥ & 
@¡K¥$ no^ Å¡M qaõroe¦ & a°û Åq^ jajo¦ qkr ge¦ & 
r¡ kpe_u$ K$o¢ do qgq] _og¦ & ¾$c ¾$c ja kpe_u$sk jcog¦ & 53 
eoÅ @„aeti^t K$[o^o„  ^gco õK„$] ^o @¡K$ âj„M co„ j{eu$oj¡ ^g]o bZ¼r ^¡ _Y õgtK$oet Q=¡.  
@„aeti eoÅ kpe b¼r —& ek¡ ju$o kpe-_u$ @^xe¼r & 
÷g^ K$ter^ jxqce^ ]e¥ & _u$j¡g^ @eP^ Ce ]e¥ & 
g„u$^ u$oj_^o¡ jo¡ K$e¥ & b¼rq^ j¿d bog @^xje¥ & 
K$od q^g¡u$^ ju$o qaPoe¡ & â¡c jqkr ^g]o qaõroe¥ & 54 
cteo k„c¡ho â¡cog¡hco„ R= ekt. @¡Y¡ ¼doe¡d bZ¼r^t ho÷td qgg¡P^o ^[t K$et. cteo^o„ K$oìdo¡ co„ 
bZ¼r ejtft, jo„Pt âtqr, âtr _xeoYt, â¡cbMqr @^¡ bog bMqr qgM¡e¡ håu$o¡ ^o¡ C‰¡L Q=¡.  
                        @qg^ojt j{„ aogfo„ k¥, qR=^j{„ jo„Pt âtqr —& 
cteo„ K{„$ âbx qcëdo k¥, @¡kt bMqr K$t etr & 55     
_{ea R=Yc K$t âtr _{eoYt jo¡ ¼dx„ Q=o¡W$t Åd& 56      
_{ea R=Yc et âtr _{eoYt, Ågo Yo qMe]oet & 57      
â¡c bMqr K$o¡ _¢W$o¡ kt Þdoeo kcK{„$ M¥f aroÅ & 58    
â¡c bMqr K$o¡ _¢W$o çkoeo¡ @o¥e Yo„ ÅYo„ etr & 59     
@o âK$oe^o håu$o¡^o âdo¡M Üoeo bZ¼r^t ìdo¿do K¡$ b¡u$ K$ego^o¡ cteo^o¡ K$o¡A @ohd ^[t u¡$Loro¡. 
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^„u$u$oj hxÙ bZ¼r bog CÝÝg Üoeo âK$oqhr K$e¡ Q=¡.  
â¡c qggõ[o u¡$qL jxÝ] do¢ bZ¼r âK$ojt & 60      
â¡c âj„jo K$er jxÝ] Å¡ bZ¼r âK$ojt —& 
ux$qg]ono^ qMfoq^ c„u$ro qjMet ^ojt && 61      
^„u$u$oj¡ eoj _„PoÝdodt ^o _peqhô$ ^o @„r co„ @¡K$o„r bMqr ^o¡ C‰¡L K$do£ Q=¡. 
_ec K$o„r @¡K$o„r bMqr ej ro¡ bf _og¥ && 62       
bMgr eqjK$ NYt gLr @^Þd bZ¼r håu$ ^o¡ âdo¡M K$e¡ Q=¡.  
bMgr bZ¼r @^Þd qa^x, Æg b°cr j„joe && 63       
bMgreqjK$ @^Þd K$t, @u¹$bxr Æg^ c{pe & 64     
    @oc bZ¼r ^o„ qgqbß b¡u$ @^¡ âK$oe aroggo^t âg©qÑ bZ¼r ^o„ fMbM a]o R= @oPodo£ 
r[o K$qgdo¡ ^t ekt Q=¡. u$e¡K¡$ _o¡ro^t jcR=Y âcoY¡ bZ¼r ^o„ b¡u$ @^¡ âK$oe ^x„ gY®^ K$dx¯. j{`t 
K$oìd]oeo co„ @o âK$oe ^t âg©qÑ ^[t Å¡go clrt. 
    j„r rxfjtu$oj eocPperco^j ^o âoe„b co„ R= K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ R=Mr co„ Poe âK$oe ^o„ eoc b¼r ko¡d 
Q=¡ R=¡ jxK©$qr, @^], r[o Cu$oe ko¡d Q=¡. Poeo¡ ^o¡ @o]oe ^oc Q=¡, @^¡ @¡co„ [t no^t âbx ^¡ 
qgh¡i qâd Q=¡. 
eoc bMr R=M Pope âK$oeo & jxK©$qr PopeC @^] Cu$oeo & 
Pkv„ Prxe K$ky„ ^oc @]oeo & Ádo^t âbxsk qgj¡qi q_doeo &&  65      
qgcf bZ¼r ^o¡ C‰¡L rxfjtu$oj¡¡ Mxk ^o âj„M co„ K$do£ Q=¡. 
akyr K$tÞk âbx fL^ qjd„ ^sk K$Qx= K¡$gU$ f¡A & 
qau$o K$tÞk K$e{^odr^ bMqr qgcf ae{ u¡$A && 66      
jkR= õ^¡k håu$ _Y R=Yodo¡ Q=¡. heb„M ^o„ âj„M co„ rxfjtu$oj b¡u$ bZ¼r ^o¡ C‰¡L K$e¡ Q=¡. 
ror¡ cxq^ kpeft^ ^ bdC. â[cqk b¡u$ bMqr ge fdC & 67      
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    K$oK$bxhx„pW$ @o b¡u$ bZ¼r ^¡ R= @qgef bZ¼r MYog¡ Q=¡. cxq^ @MõÐd^o„ âj„Mco„ _Y @qgef 
bZ¼r ^o¡ C‰¡L Q=¡. ît eoc âbx ^g]o bZ¼r ^t jo[¡ jo[¡ bZ¼r ^o @Þd @„Mo¡ _Y jcÅg¡ Q=¡. 
^g]o ^¡ ît eoc îg^opu$K$ ^g bZ¼r K$k¡ Q=¡. 
îg^opu$K$ ^g bZ¼r u$X$ok\. ccftfo eqr @qr c^cokt —& 68      
    _e„rx haet ^o„ âj„M co„ ^g]o bZ¼r^¡ ît eoc¡ qgõroe_{g®K$ jcÅgt Q=¡. jÐj„M, K$[o co„ 
z$qP, Mxê$ _u$ j¡go, MxYMo^, c„Ó Å_, u$chtfqgeqr, R=Mr co„ Aðe ^¡ jg® ìdo_K$ Å¡go r[o 
j„r ^¡ Bðe [t _Y @q]K$ MYgo, j„ro¡it ek¡gx„, _eu$o¡i ^ Å¡go, jelro @_^oggt, Q=fkt^ro 
^¡ õgbogco„ ^ âg¡hgo u¡$gt, Bðe _e @r{U$ îÝ]o eoLgt, ^ ki®, ^ u$t^ro bog, @oggo u¡$go¡. 
^g]o bMqr K$kI ro¡qk _okt & jog]o^ jx^x ]e{ c^ cok\ && 
â[c bMqr jÞrÞk K$e j„Mo & u{$jpe eqr cc K$[o âj„Mo && 
Mxe{_u$ _„K$R= j¡go rtjpe bMqr @co^ & 
Po¥q[ bMqr cc Mx^M^ K$eB K$_U$ rqR= Mo^ && 
c„Ó Å_ cc u$X$ qgõgojo & _„Pc bR=^ jo¡ g¡u$ âK$ojo && 
Q=V$ u$c jtf qaeqr aky K$eco & q^er q^e„re jˆ=^ ]eco && 
jorg¢ jc co¡qk cd R=M u¡$Lo & co¡r¢ j„r @q]K$ K$pe f¡Lo && 
@oV$g¢ R=[ofob j„ro¡io & j_^¡kv„ ^sk u¡$LB _eu$o¡io & 
^gc jef ja j^ Q=fkt^o & cc beo¡j qkd„ kei ^ u$t^o && 69      
j„r rxfjtu$oj roeo ^o âj„M co„ _ec bZ¼r ^o¡ C‰¡L K$e¡ Q=¡. 
C_Å Ádo^ Pe^ ra foMt & ftÞk¡qj _ec bMqr ge co„Mt && 70      
pK$ZóK$Þ]oK$o„W$ co„ rxfjtu$ojÆ K$o¡A r__x„R= ^oet ^¡ @^_od^t bZ¼r âoá K$ero u¡$LoW¡$$ Q=¡ .           
^o^o bo„qr qg^d r¡sk K$tÞk\ & @^_od^t¹ bMqr âbx u$tÞk\ && 71      
k^xco^Æ _Y @oR= @^_od^t bZ¼r ^t co„MYt K$e¡ Q=¡. 
^o[ bMqr @qr jxLu$od^t & u¡$ky K©$_o K$pe @^_od^t && 72       
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qgbtiY ît eoc âbx _oj¡ qhgÆ^o„ c^ ^¡ Mcrt _og^t bMqr ^t co„MYt K$e¡ Q=¡. 
@a K©$_of q^R= bMqr _og^t —& u¡$ky ju$o qjgc^bog^t && 73      
K$oK$bxhx„pW$ ^o Mxê$ qhgÆ _oj¡ _o¡ro^¡ coU¡$ â[c geu$o^; q^R= _u$ bMqr R= co„M¡ Q=¡.  
Å¡ âjß âbx co¡ _e ^o[ u$t^ _e ^¡ky & 
q^R= _u$ bMqr u¡$A âbx _xq^ u{$je ae u¡$ky && 74       
 bMgu¹$ Mtro co„  @^Þd c^ [t dx¼r [B ^¡ bZ¼r ^o„ no^cdõgê$_ ^¡ âõrxr K$dx¯ Q=¡. 
ckoÐco^õrx co„ _o[®  u¥$gt„ âK©$qrcoqîro:& 
bR=ÞÐdÞdc^jo¡ noÐgo b{ropu$cìddc¹ —&& 75      
 bMgu¹$ Mtro @^xjoe bZ¼r co„ ÖX$ro [t q^e„re âdÐ^ K$eod Q=¡. 
jrr„ K$tr®dÞro¡ co„ drÞríPu$X$g°ro: & 
^cõdÞríP co„ b¼Ðdo q^Ðddx¼ro C_ojr¡ && 76      
 bMgu¹$ Mtro co„ @¡K$Ðg r[o _©[K$Ðg @¡c a„ß¡ bgo¡ [t dx¼r bZ¼r ^¡ õgtK$oeoB Q=¡. 
no^dn¡^ PoàdÞd¡ dR=Þro¡ cocx_ojr¡ —& 
@¡K$Ðg¡^ _©[¼Ðg¡^ aky]o qgígrocxLc¹ && 77      
     bMgu¹$ Mtro co„ jMxY r[o q^Mx®Y @¡c a„ß¡ âK$oe arogodo Q=¡. @^¡ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ q^Ðddx¼r 
bog [t, jcaxZÝ] bog [t, K$co£¡ bMgo^^¡ @_®Y K$ero @^Þd bog [t Å¡ bZ¼r K$egoco„ @og¡ 
ro¡ _{^R=®Þc ^t NU$colco„ [t âbx cxZ¼r @_og¡ Q=¡. 78      
    bMgu¹$ Mtroco„ @qr ckÐg_{Y® C_u¡$h @¡R= Q=¡ K¡$ c^ @^¡ axZÝ] [t K$eod¡ft bZ¼r R= î¡›$ Q=¡ 
¼$oeY K¡$ @¡c K$ero K$ero R= b¼r âbx co„ ft^ [B âbx co„ R= q^goj K$e¡ Q=¡. 79   
    bZ¼r K$ego coU¡$ Zõ[e c^^t @ogídK$ro R=exet Q=¡ @^¡ @o coU¡$ R=¡ âdÐ^ K$ego¡ _W¡$ Q=¡ @¡^¡ 
@ædojdo¡M K$k¡god Q=¡. goõrg co„ bMgu$ Mtro co„ c^xód ^t c^o¡Zõ[qr ^x„ _{Y® _Y¡ Ýdo^ eLoB 
^¡ bZ¼r j„u$qb®r jcõr j„bog^o@o¡ _e qgPoeYo [B Q=¡ @^¡ bZ¼r coM®^¡ no^ coM® jo[¡ 
jo„K$lt^¡ K$c® coM® jo[¡ Å¡W$t u¡$godo¡ Q=¡. @sk M{X$o[® hx„ ko¡A hK¡$ @¡ ro¡ jcÅrx ^[t K$oeY K¡$ 
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bMgu$ Mtro co„ c{¿d z$_¡ q^óK$oc K$c® ^x„ R= âqr_ou$^ K$eodx„ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡c co^go coU¡$ K$oeY @¡ 
@o_t hK$od K¡$ Ädo„ ît K©$óY R=¡ âNoX$ro [t @Rx=®^^¡ bZ¼rdo¡M qgh¡ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ Ðdo„ R= @¡c _Y 
K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ ""@ædoj K$egoco„ @jc[®ro gro®d ro¡ `¼r coeo coU¡$ R= K$c® K$eo¡.'' @sk `et @¡K$oM°ro ^t 
@j„bog^o^t K$ë_^o K$ero ît K©$óY @_¡mo eqkr K$c® Üoeo `l ÐdoM^o¡ j„u¡$ho¡ @o_¡ Q=¡ R=¡ jt]o¡ 
bZ¼r jo[¡ Å¡W$oB Åd Q=¡.    
                             @[¥ru$àdh¼ro¡qj K$rx¯ cÝdo¡Mcoqîr: —& 
jg®K$c®`fÐdoM„ rr:Kx$e{ droÐcgo^ && 80    
@^¡ @oc c^, axZÝ] j„_{Y® _Y¡ ît K©$óY ^¡ @q_®r K$e¡ @¡ R= b¼r âbx ^¡ @qr qâd Q=¡ @¡ j„u¡$ho 
^t _x^eog©qÑ [od Q=¡.                                
cèd¡g c^ @o]Ðõg cqd axZÝ]„ q^g¡hd —& 
cèdq_®rc^o¡axZÝ]do£ c¡ $b¼r: j c¡ qâd && 81     
bZ¼r ^o„ jx„u$e õgz$_ ^¡ b¼r ^t @^¡K$ @_¡qmr hoetpeK$ r[o co^qjK$ Zõ[qrdo¡ jo[¡ jo„K$lt ft]x„ 
Q=¡. @^_¡m, hxqP, u$m, Cu$ojt^, ìd[oeqkr, jgo®e„b-_peÐdoMt : 
@^_¡m: hxqPu®$m Cu$ojt^o¡ Mrìd[: —& 
jgo®e„b_peÐdoMt do¡ cu¹$b¼r: j c¡ qâd && 82     
^ ki®, ^ ho¡K$, ^ Ü¡i, ^ @oK$o„mo, hxbo hxb ^o¡ _peÐdoM : 
do¡ ^ üódqr ^ Ü¡qô$ ^ ho¡Pqr ^ K$o„mqr & 
hxbohxb_peÐdoqM bZ¼rcoÞd: j c¡ qâd: && 83      
^ hÓx ^ qcÓ, ^ co^ ^ @_co^, jxL ux$:L co„ jcro r[o co¡k eoM eqkr, 
jc: hÓo¥ P qcÓ¡ P r[o co^o_co^do¡: & 
qhro¡óYjxLux$:L¡ix jc: j„MqggqR=®r: &&  84     
s^u$o r[o õrxqr co„ jcro bog, âÐd¡K$ _peZõ[qr co„ j„rxô$, @q^K¡$r, Zõ[ecqr, îÝ]ogo^, qgM¡e¡ 
a]o co„ jg® jc_®Y bog R= CÑc_u$ ^¡ _oçdx„ Q=¡. 
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rxëds^u$oõrxqrco¨q^ j„rxô$o¡ d¡^ K¡$^qPr¹ & 
@q^K¡$r: Zõ[ecqrb®Z¼rcoÞc¡ qâdo¡ ^e: &&  85      
cÞc^o bg cu¹$b¼ro¡ cÝdoÆ co„ ^cõKx$e{ & 
coc¡g¥ódqj jÐd„ r¡ âqrÅ^¡ qâdo¡?qj c¡ &&  86     
 hopW„$ëd ^o cr¡ jrr @¡K$oÞrbog¡ âbx ^x„ Ýdo^ ]egx„ @¡R= bZ¼r Q=¡. @^¡ bZ¼r ^o„ j„u$b® co„r¡[t 
R= r¡@o¡ bMgu$¹ Mtro ^¡ âcoY co^¡ Q=¡. @^¡  no^, do¡M K$ero _Y bZ¼r ^¡ IPx õ[o^ @o_¡ Q=¡. 
Ýdo^q^dcõrx u$ô$jo¥K$do®r¹ &  87      
j¥K$oÞrbogo¡ Mtro[®âÐdqbno^or¹ & 88     
    @oc bZ¼r ^o„ õgz$_ ^¡ qgõroe [t jcÅgro ho„pW$ëd fL¡ Q=¡ K¡$ _o¡ro^t jc[® hZ¼r@o¡¡ [t 
bMgo^^t ckÑo^x„ Ýdo^ eoLt @¡c^t j¡go K$egt @¡R= bZ¼r Q=¡.  
   ^oeu$ ^t ìdo¿do âcoY¡ bZ¼r ro¡ @¡K$ @qgqQ=ß r[o j{ÿcre @^xbg Q=¡. @¡K$ @¡gt bZ¼r R=¡ 
MxY r[o K$oc^o eqkr âqrmY g©ZÝ] _ocgo golt ko¡d. 
 MxYeqkr„ K$oc^oeqkr„ âqrmYg]®co^cqgqQ=ß„ j{ÿcrec^xbgz$_c¹ && 89  
    @^¡ @¡gt bZ¼r âoá [do _Q=t ro¡ b¼r^t a]t R= p¾$do@o¡ @¡^¡ fmt R= ko¡d. b¼r @¡^¡ R= 
Rx=@¡. @¡^¡ R= jo„bl¡. @¡^x„ R= sPr^ K$e¡. 
rÐâoàd ru¡$gogfo¡K$dqr, ru¡$g î©Yo¡qr, ru¡$g boidqr ru¡$g sPrdqr & 90   
^oeu$ bZ¼rj{Ó ^o âoe„qbK$ _o„P j{Óo¡ @o j„a„] co„ qgi¡i z$_¡ C‰¡Lq^d Q=¡. 
joÐgZõc^¹ _ecâ¡cz$_o. @c©rõgz$_o P & 
dëfëaÝgo _xco^¹ qjÝ]o¡ bgqr, @c©ro¡ bgqr, r©áo¡ bgqr —& 
dÐâoàd ^ pK„$qPÜo„Q=qr ^ ho¡Pqr ^ Ü¡qô$ ^ ecr¡ ^o¡Ðjokt bgqr & 
dÄnoÐgo b¼ro¡ bgqr õrå]o¡ bgqr @oÐcoeoco¡ bgqr & 91    
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    @o j{Óo¡ jqgh¡i j{Pg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ ^oeu$^o cr¡ bZ¼r â¡ccd, @c©rcd Q=¡ @^¡ @¡K$ goe b¼r @¡ 
bZ¼r ejco„ W{$at Åd Ðdoe aou$ @¡^t K$o¡A R= AÃQ=o@o¡, @oK$o„mo@o¡ aoK$t ^[t ek¡rt. b¼r 
bZ¼rcd [A _ec @^xbg ^¡ _oc¡ Q=¡. 
    qgóÏ_xeoY âcoY¡ R=¡c @qgg¡K$t R=^o¡„ ^t qgido¡ âqr âtqr ko¡d Q=¡ @¡gt R= @ojZ¼r_{Y® _e„rx 
@^_oqd^t âtqr âbx õceY K$ero K$ero úu$d co„ ko¡. r[o R=¡c dxgK$ dxgqr@o¡ ^t @¡K c¡K$ âÐd¡ 
âtqr ko¡d @¡R= âcoY¡ coex„ c^ _Y rcoeo co„ @^xe¼r [B ecY K$e¡. qgóÏ_xeoY^o @o K$[^ 
âcoY¡ @¡c jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼rco„ no^^t @_¡mo ^[t. co¡k â¡per @ojZ¼r R=¡go R= K$o¡A bog ^o¡ 
j„K¡$r R=Yod Q=¡. 
do âtqreqgg¡K$o^o„ qgid¡óg^_oqd^t & 
Ðgoc^xõcer: jo c¡ úu$doÞco_j_®rx & 
dxgqr^o„ d[o d{q^ d{^o„ P dxgrtógq_ & 
c^o¡qbecr¡ rÜÞc^o¡ c¡ ecro„ Ðgqd & 92     
    boMgr co„ bZ¼r ^o„ õgz$_ _e qgPoe âMU$ K$ero keg„hfof hco® fL¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r @¡K$ @L„W$ 
P¡r^o r[o j„_{Y® qgno^^x„ c]xe z$_ Q=¡. ]c® @[o®r¹ K$r®ìd^t K$o¡pUco„ @ogro jocoÞd @oPeY ^¡ 
bZ¼r R= pu$ho @o_¡ Q=¡. boMgrco„ âbx âÐd¡ q^óK$oc bZ¼rbog ^¡ R= L{a ckÐg @_odx„ Q=¡. 
boMgr @^xjoe bZ¼r @¡gt ko¡gt Å¡Bd¡ R=¡co„ K$o¡A âK$oe ^t K$oc^o ^ ko¡d, R=¡ q^Ðd q^e„re a^t 
ek¡. @ogt q^óK$oc bZ¼r co„ b¼r ru¹$e{_ [B _ec @o^„u$ ^¡ _oc¡. boMgr co„ @¡K$ q^qòr do¡R=^o 
@^xjoe bZ¼r qjÝ]o„r^x„ âqr_ou$^ K$eodx„ Q=¡. 93  boMgrco„ Mtro ^t R=¡c no^, K$c® r[o C_oj^o 
^x„ joc„R=õd joPgt ^¡ s_W$, a°ûo„W$^o no^ jqkr @oÐcqgÝdo^o M{X$ rÐgo¡ ^x„ qgg¡P^ K$eodx„ Q=¡ 
Q=ro„ _Y bZ¼r ^¡ jgo£_pe MYoB Q=¡. îtcu$¹boMgr @¡K$ cko_xeoY Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^o¡ cx¿d CØ¡íd 
^¥óK$çd® bZ¼r ^x„ âqr_ou$^ K$ego^x„ Q=¡. boMgrK$oe^t Öqô$@¡ no^ @^¡ bZ¼rco„ K$o¡A roZÐgK$ b¡u$ 
^[t. bZ¼r ^t _eoK$o›$o no^ Q=¡ @^¡ no^ ^t _eoK$o›$o bZ¼r Q=¡. Ädo„ bZ¼r ^¡ no^ [t î¡óV$ 
arogt Q=¡ @¡co„ bZ¼r ^o¡ @[® jo]^ bZ¼r Q=¡ @^¡ Ädo„ no^ ^¡ bZ¼r [t î¡›$ arogt Q=¡ Ðdo„ 
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no^ ^o¡ @[® Q=¡ _ec no^. _eo bZ¼r @^¡ _ec no^ a„ß¡ @¡K$ R= gõrx Q=¡ r[o a„ß¡ @„re„M bog 
Q=¡. 94   boMgr ^o âoe„b co„ bZ¼r ^o„ fmY aroìdo Q=¡ K¡$ bMgo^ ît K©$óYco„ @ojZ¼r ko¡d @^¡ 
@¡ _Y @¡gt @ojZ¼r K¡$ R=¡co„ K$o¡A _Y âK$oe^t K$oc^o ^ ko¡d @^¡ R=¡ q^Ðd q^e„re a^t ek¡. 
c^xód coU¡$ @¡R= jg®î¡›$ ]c® Q=¡. @ogt bZ¼r [t úu$d @o^„u$õgz$_ _ecoÐco^¡ _oct ^¡ K©$rK©$Ðd 
[B Åd Q=¡. M°„[ ^o„ @„r co„ bZ¼r ^t doP^o @¡ âK$oe¡ K$egoco„ @ogt Q=¡ K¡$ : ""k¡ ! u¡$gro@o¡^o„ 
@oeoÝdu¡$g jg£ïge ! @o_ R= @coeo @¡K$ coÓ õgoct jg®õg Q=o¡. @o_ @coeo _e @¡U$fo 
K©$_ohtf [o@o¡ K¡$ R=Þc R=Þco„re @o_^o„ PeY K$clo¡ co„ @coet bZ¼r a^t ek¡. R=¡ âbx ^o ^oc 
j„pK$r®^ [t jg£ _o_o¡ ^o¡ ^oh [od Q=¡, R=¡¡ âbx ^o„ PeY K$cl co„ @oÐcjc_®Y bog r[o âYqr 
a]o ux$:Lo¡ ^¡ ho„r K$e¡ Q=¡ @¡go _ecrÐg  z$_ îtkpe ^¡ ky„ âYoc K$ex„ Qx=„.!''  
j g¥ _x„jo„ _eo¡ ]co£ dro¡ bZ¼reNo¡mR=¡ —& 
@k¥rx¼dâqrkro ddo??Ðco jçâjtu$qr & 95     
    boMgr co„ bZ¼r cx¿d ÓY âK$oe¡ ÅYgo cl¡ Q=¡. qghxÝ], ^g]o r[o â¡co. @¡c K$kt hK$od 
K¡$ boMgrco„ õ_ô$ z$_¡ bZ¼r _e qgõroe [t qgPoe K$eodo¡ Q=¡ r[o qgqg] z$_¡ bZ¼r _e qgg¡P^ 
[dx„ Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t R= bZ¼r ^o„ õgz$_ ^t õ_ô$ro K$ego coU¡$ boMgr L{a R= âocoqYK$ M°„[ c^od 
Q=¡, @^¡ @¡U$f¡ R= boMgr eP^o _Q=t^o„ jcd ^o„ K$qg@o¡@¡ bZ¼r j„a„q]r ìdo¿do K$ego 
boMgr^¡ R= âocoqYK$ M°„[ coÞdo¡ Q=¡. 
    q^çaoK®$ ^o u$hïfo¡pK$ M°„[^o„ @oV$co, ^gco r[o u$jco ïfo¡K$co„ bZ¼r j„a„q] K$[^ @¡ âK$oe¡ Q=¡ 
K¡$ : 8. ""ît K©$óY ^o„ PeYoesgu$o¡ ^¡ Q=o¡W$t ^¡ K$o¡A atÆ Mqr ^[t, a°ûo, qhg qgM¡e¡ _Y @¡c^t 
g„u$^o K$e¡ Q=¡, @¡@o¡ ît K©$óY b¼ro¡ ^t BÃQ=o gh @¡c^o Ýdo^ do¡Ád õgê$_ ]oeY K$e¡ Q=¡, R=¡c^t 
hZ¼r @sPÐd @^¡ @âc¡d Q=¡.'' 
9. ""ît K©$óY ^t K©$_o ^x„ L{a ckÐg Q=¡, u¥$Þd bog qgM¡e¡ @¡c^t K©$_o [t R= CÐ_ß [od Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ 
Üoeo â¡cê$_ bZ¼r âoá [od Q=¡. b¼r Üoeo K$eod¡ft @^Þd bZ¼r[t R= âbx K©$_o âoá [od Q=¡.''  
@o bZ¼r a¡ âK$oe^t ko¡d Q=¡  - 1. _eo R=¡ î¡›$ Q=¡. 2. jo]^ê$_o. 
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10. b¼ro¡ coU¡$ _o„P _u$o[® ÅYgo R=ê$et Q=¡. - C_oõd ^x„ ê$_, C_ojK$ ^x„ ê$_, K©$_o`l, bZ¼rãl 
r[o `lâoqá ^o qgeo¡]t. 96     
    @¡c c^od Q=¡ K¡$ CÑe boer co„ eo]oK©$óY ^t bZ¼r ^x„ hoötd etr¡ âqr_ou$^ q^çaoK®$ Üoeo [dx„ 
krx„. a„Mol @^¡ g°R=b{qcco„ @¡^o¡ qgh¡i âPoe [do¡. 
    g‰boPod® bZ¼r qgi¡ õ_õU$ro K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : ""bMgo^ âÐd¡ cokoÐçdno^ _{g®K$ jxu$X$ @^¡ jÐd 
õ^¡k R= bZ¼r Q=¡, @^¡ cxZ¼r coU¡$ @o^o[t jel atÅ¡ K$o¡A C_od ^[t.'' 
cokoÐçdno^_{g®õrx jxu$X$: jg®ro¡?q]K$:—& 
õ^¡ko¡ bZ¼rpeqr âo¡ÒK$õrdo cxZ¼r^®PoÞd[o && 97    
    g‰boPod®Æ @¡ bZ¼r ^o R=¡ ê$_ ^o¡ õgtK$oe K$do£ @¡co„ co]xd®bog â]o^ ê$_¡ gYod¡fo¡ 
kro¡._e„rx @¡c^t co]xd® bog^oco„ [o¡Wx„$ NÏ„ @„re Q=¡. ît g‰boPod®Æ@¡ _o¡ro^o j„âu$od ^o 
âgr®^ jcd¡ co]xd® bogco„ _Y âbx âÐd¡ ^o„ goÐjëdbog^¡ jg®î¡›$ co^t @„MtK$oe K$do£ kro¡. _e„rx 
]tc¡ ]tc¡ gLr R=ro„ @¡co„ _pegr®^ [go foÁdx„ @^¡ co]xd®bog goÐjëd^¡ au$f¡ K$oÞrobog re` 
SxK$go foÁdo¡. 98  Mo¡. qgV$$f^o[Æ @ ¡ pK$ho¡eK©$óY ^t dxMf-ftfo@o¡ r[o dxMf-õgê$_ ^t C_oj^o 
qgq] ^o¡ jcog¡h _o¡ro^t bZ¼r-_Ý]qr co„ K$et ft]o¡. 99      
    K$oÞrobog ^¡ bZ¼r^x„ jg®î¡›$ ê$_ u¡$go^x„ î¡d P¥rÞd j„âu$od ^¡ `ol¡ Åd Q=¡. _eK$tdo bog^¡ @o 
j„âu$odco„ â]o^ro clt. _eK$tdo^o„ ê$_co„ u$o„_Ðd^o„ co¡kK$ ê$_^¡ âõrxr K$eodo¡. P¥rÞd âqr_opu$r 
K$tr®^ @^¡ ^ocõceY^t âYoft^¡ co]xd®^t CÄÄgfro jo[¡ j„do¡Æ^¡ u$o„_Ðd bog^t jxu$X$ b{qc _e 
Zõ[r K$ego^x„ î¡d z$_Mo¡õgoct r[o j^or^ Mo¡õgoct^¡ `ol¡ Q=¡. ]oqc®K$ etqr-pegoÅ¡ @^¡ K$c®K$o„W^o¡ 
qgeo¡] u$oLgt^¡ ît P¥rÞd@¡ âbx âÐd¡ â¡c @^¡ qgïgoj ^o¡ C_u¡$h @oàdo¡. År-_or^x„ L„W$$^ K$dx¯. 
K$k¡god Q=¡ K¡$ ît P¥rÞd^t _k¡fo @Ü¥roPod®@¡ _Y @o R= âK$oe^t bZ¼r ^o¡ âPoe K$do£ kro¡. ît 
P¥rÞd CÃPK$o¡pU$ ^o bogxK$ b¼r kro. @¡c^o Üoeo ePod¡fo @oV$ ïfo¡K$o¡^o¡ bog @o âcoY¡ Q=¡ K¡$: 
"R=¡ qPÑê$_t u$_®Y ^o c¡f ^¡ co„R=go golx Q=¡, R=¡ j„joeê$_t ckou$ogoqÁ^ ^¡ ho„r K$e¡ Q=¡, R=¡ âoqYdo¡ 
coU¡$ c„Mfê$_ Q=¡, R=¡ qgÝdoê$_t g]{ ^x„ Æg^ õgê$_ Q=¡ @^¡ R=¡ @o^„u$ joMe co„ âqrpu$^ g©ZÝ] 
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K$eoggolo Q=¡, @¡go ît K©$óYj„K$tr®^ ^t R=d ko¡. ^o[ rcoet K©$_o co„ K$o¡A K$je ^k\ ko¡d @^¡ coeo 
ux$bo®Ád co„ K$o¡A j„u¡$k ^k\, rc¡ rcoeo jcõr ^oco¡ _{Y® hZ¼r[t jc©Ý] K$do® Q=¡, K$ol, _oÓ 
qgM¡e¡^o q^dco¡ @[go ro¡ @¡^o âqra„]o¡ ^k\. @o ro¡ coex„ ux$bo®Ád Q=¡ K¡$ rcoeo c]xe ^oc õceY 
[t coeo úu$dco„ @^xeoM CÐ_ß ^[t [ro¡.' @[o®r, bMgu$td a^go coU¡$ r©Y[t _Y ^c° @ ¡^ 
rex[t _Y g]x jqkóÏ a^t õgd„ co^ _ocgo^t AÃQ=o ^ eoLro atÅ^¡ co^ @o_t; atÅco„ 
Aðe^¡ R= jcÆ; kpe^x„ pK$r®^ K$e¡. "k¡ R=Mu$th ! ky„ R=^, ]^, jx„u$pe, K$qgro K„$A ^[t Pokro¡. Poky„ 
Qx=„ `¼r @¡U$fx„ R= K¡$ âÐd¡K$ R=Þcco„ rcoet q^óK$oc bZ¼r K$ego cl¡. k¡ ^„u$jxr ! @o qgic j„joeco„ 
eÃdo¡ _Ãdo¡ ek¡fo¡ @¡go¡ ky„ j¡gK$, K©$_o K$et rc¡ c^¡ rcoeo PeY-K$cl _e _W¡$ft eR= jco^ MYo¡. 
k¡ âbx ! rcoex„ ^oc õceY K$ero K$ero K$o¡AK$ @¡gt hxb NW$t @og¡ ^¡ c^¡ @¡ Zõ[qr co„ fB Åd K¡$ 
coeo ^d^o¢ @îx]oeo gkog¡, coet goYt rcoeo MxYMo^ K$et _og^ [od @^¡ coê„$ eo¡c¡ eo¡c _xfK$tr 
[B Åd.' âbx ^o qgek [t coet @¡K$ @¡K$ _l @¡K$ @¡K$ dxM jco^ gtr¡ Q=¡. coet @o„Lo¡ co„ [t 
@qger @îx]oeo gk¡ Q=¡ @^¡ qgð @oLx„ c^¡ h{Þdgr¹ u$tj¡ Q=¡. k¡ jLt ! @¡ ]o¡L¡aoR= K©$óY, c^¡ 
úu$d [t fMog¡ K¡$ c^¡ @¡^o qgek [t Ögtr K$e¡ ! coe¡ ro¡ q^Ðd @¡^o„ PeYo¡ co„ er ek¡gx„ Q=¡ @ ¡^ 
@¡R= coeo âoY^o[ Q=¡, atRx=„ K$o¡A ^k\.' 
r©You$q_ jx^tP¡^ reo¡eq_ jqkóÏ^o. @coq^^o co^u¡$^ K$tr®^td: ju$o kpe:—& 3& 
@qd ^„u$r^xR= pK„$K$e _qrr„ co„ qgic¡ bgoçax]o¥. 
K©$_do rg _ou$_„K$R=Zõ[r ]{qfju$h„ qgqPÞrd. &5—& 
^d^„ Mfu$îx]oedo gu$^„ Mu¹$Mu¹$ ê$ÝÝdo qMeo. 
_xfK¥$q^qPr„ g_x: K$u$o rg ^ocM°kY¡ bqgódqr. &6—& 
dxMoqdr„ q^c¡i¡Y Pmx]o âog©ioqdrc¹. 
h{Þdoqdr„ R=MÐjg® „ Mo¡qgÞu$qgek¡Y c¡. &7& 
@oqífód go _ou$ero„ q_^ôx$ co-cu$h®^oÐcr^o„ K$eo¡rx go. 
d[o r[o   go   qgu$]orx   fç_U$o¡ cÐâoYo^o[õrx j @¡g ^o_e: &8& 100 
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     @o C_e[t õ_ô$ jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ ît P¥rÞd^o¡ bZ¼rbog Lxa R= j„g¡MoÐcK$ kro¡. qjÝ]o„ro¡ ^t 
@_¡mo @¡c^o bZ¼rbogco„ bogog¡M @q]K$ kro¡. â¡ccd bogog¡hco„ @ogt ^¡ [ro„ pK$r®^ @^¡ 
^©Ðd R= @¡c^t bZ¼r^x„ õgê$_ kro„. j¥Ý]o„qrK$ õ[o_^o@o¡ coU¡$ ^ @¡c^t _oj¡ @gK$oh kro¡ ^¡ ^ 
ro¡ @¡c^¡ @¡^t @ogídK$ro ¼doe¡d R=YoB.   
   bZ¼rejoc©rqj]x„ @^xjoe bZ¼r K$oc^o@o¡[t eqkr ko¡d Q=¡. bZ¼r ¼f¡i r[o ux$:Lo¡ ^o¡ ^oh 
K$egogolt r[o jxL @o_gogolt ko¡d Q=¡. bZ¼r co¡m^¡ _Y rxÃQ= qjÝ] K$e¡ Q=¡. bZ¼r jkR= âoá 
[od Q=¡ Q=ro„ _Y ux$f®b R= ko¡d Q=¡. bZ¼r jcm Poe¡ _xê$io[® r©Y jco^ rxÃQ= foM¡ Q=¡.  
@Þdoqbfoqiroh{Þd &  ¼f¡hÝ^t hxbu$o & 
co¡mf]xroK©$r¹ jxux$f®bo —& _xê$io[o®õrx PÐgoeõr©YodÞr¡ jcÞrr: 101 
    bZ¼r kpe r[o @¡c^o qâd b¼ro¡ ^¡ _Y â¡co]t^ a^ogt u¡$ Q=¡. bZ¼r ej ê$_t @c©r sj]x Q=¡ 
@^¡ a°ûo^„u$ @¡^o _ecoÏ rxëd _Y ^[t. [o¡W$o â¡c[t _Y bZ¼r^x„ âo¼¹U$é [od Q=¡. 
K©$Ðgo kpe â¡cboR= qâdgM®jcZÞgrc¹ —& 
bZ¼rejoc©rsjÝ]o¥ Per: _peb{r K$of Åfqbd: & 102      
a°ûo^„u$o¡ bg¡u¡$i P¡r¹ _eoÙ®MxYtK©$r: & 
^¥qr bZ¼rjxLoçbo¡]¡: _ecoÏrxfocq_ & 
õgë_o?q_ ê$qPe¡g õdou$¹ bZ¼r rÐgogao¡q]K$o & 103      
    @o âK$oe¡ bMgu¹$ Mtro[t bZ¼rejoc©rsj]x jx]t^t @„rM®r bZ¼r j„a„q]r K$[^o¢ ^x„ @Ýdd^ 
K$etd¡ ro¡ bZ¼r^x„ @¡ jÐd õgê$_ joc¡ @og¡ R=¡co„ Bðe âqr @^Þd â¡c^t jo[¡ jo[¡ @Þd @^¡K$ 
bog, co^qjK$ Zõ[qr r[o ìdgkoe â¾$tdo ^o¡ _Y C‰¡L cl¡. bZ¼r; c^ ^o¡ @¡K$ @¡go¡ @^xbg 
Q=¡ R=¡ @¡K$ aoY ^t R=¡c atÅ a]o R= @^xbgo¡^¡ g\]t ^oL¡. b¼r^o jcõr @„Mo¡ bZ¼r ê$_t 
e„Mo¡[t e„MoB Åd. Æg^^t @¡K$ _Y mY bZ¼r[t _©[K$ ^ ekt Åd. q^e„re Bô$cd Zõ[qr R= 
b¼r^x„ õgê$_ a^t Åd. bZ¼r^t âK©$qr R= @¡gt Q=¡ K¡$ b¼r^o c^ ^¡ @^xeoMcd rÞcdro âu$o^ 
K$et Bðeco„ ft^ K$et u¡$. 
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âK $eY  : 2 
bZ¼r ^o¡ qgK $oj  
g¡u$ 
    g¥pu$K$ K$ol[t îtcu¹$ bMgu¹$Mtro^o jcdco„ @ogro jx]tco„ bZ¼r^x„ õgê$_ fMbM q^qòr [B 
Mdx„ krx„. g¡u$, C_q^iu$, ckoK$oìd, bMgu¹$Mtro, boMgr qgM¡e¡ M°„[o¡^¡ bZ¼r bog^o^o qgK$oj^o 
qgqbß jo¡_o^ MYt hK$od _Y @¡ K¡$U$fx„ CqPr Q=¡ r¡ @¡K$ qgPoeYtd âñ Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ eocodY, 
ckoboer r[o bMgu¹$Mtro^o dxM jx]t @ogro @ogro g¥óYg bZ¼r bog^o^o¡ NYo¡ qgK$oj [B 
Mdo¡ kro¡ @^¡ r¡[t @o M°„[o¡ R= g¥óYg bZ¼r bog^o^o gtK$oj^o qgqbß jo¡_o^ MYod Q=¡. 
     E=Mg¡u¹ co„ C_oj^o^x„ õgê$_ K$o¡A ^¡ K$o¡A âK$oe¡ âMU$ [rx„ u¡$Lod Q=¡. Cu$okeY retK¡$ K$kt hK$od K¡$ 
@q‚ âqr C_oj^o ^o¡ bog @¡U$fo¡ CÐK$U$ aroìdo¡ Q=¡ K¡$ ^cõK$oe htf c^xód u¡$pu$àdco^ @q‚ ^t 
C_oj^o K$ero K$ero Lxu$ u¡$pu$àdco^ [B Åd Q=¡. C_oj^o^o¡ @[® Q=¡ âbx^t jct_¡ ek¡gx„. âbx^o„ 
joqßÝdco„ ekt^¡, âbx^o MxYo¡^x„ @Ýdd^ K$ero K$ero @¡c^o R=¡go fmYo¡ K¡$lgt, b¼r @¡c^o 
@^xM°k ^x„ boR=^ @^¡ K©$_o_oÓ a^t hK¡$. 1           
    bZ¼rbog[t [d¡fo ^cõK$oe bog r[o @oÐcq^g¡u$^^o¡ bog _Y @¡K$ âK$oe¡ bZ¼r R= Q=¡. 2 
    õrxqr _Y bZ¼r^t @„rM®r MYod Q=¡. @o^o NYo„ Cu$okeY E=Mg¡u¹co„ âoá Q=¡. g¡u$o¡ @¡ 
aoar^x„ âcoY Q=¡ K¡$ g¥pu$K$ K$olco„ E=qi-cxq^do¡ @^¡K$ u¡$gro@o¡^t õrxqr K$ero kro. _Y @¡K$ gor 
@gíd K$$k¡god K¡$ @¡ gLr¡ K$o¡A @¡K$ Bô$ K¡$ K$o¡A @¡K$ a°û^o¡ qgPoe ^ kro¡ _e„rx ¼do„K$ ¼do„K @¡go 
K$[^ R=Yod Q=¡ R=¡^o[t nor [od K¡$ ×X$ro[t @¡K$^o R= heY¡ ek¡go^o¡ bog @¡ jcd [t @oe{X$ [ro¡ 
Mdo¡. Cu$okeY ê$_¡ q^ç^qfqLr îxqr fB hK$od. 
CÑ^: jxbMo„ @pego£Pcxu®$õcK©$ô$d: õdoc¡pu$ÞÖõdhçc®qY & 
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@[o®r¹ ""k¡ @u$bxr K$c® golo HÖ ! u¡$g b¼r c^xód K$u$oP @c^¡ boÁdholt jcR=¡ K¡$ @coet s^u$o 
K$e¡ _Y a„ß¡ @gõ[o co„ @c¡ HÞÖ ^t heY co„ R= ek¡hx„.'' 3       
    @o âj„M[t @¡K$ gor õ_ô$ jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ @¡ jcd co„ K$o¡A @¡K$ R= Bô$^t heYco„ ek¡gx„ s^u$^td 
krx„. r¡ Q=ro„ _Y @¡K$ R= Bðe^t heYco„ q^›$o_xg®K$ ek¡go^o¡ bog K$o¡A @¡K$ou$ E=qi^o„ c^co„ 
Cu¹$bìdo¡ @^¡ Cu$d _oçdo¡. Bðe ^o„ MxYMo^, cokoÐçd r[o ho¥d®^o„ @qrhdo¡Z¼r bdo® gY®^^t 
âYoft bZ¼rbog jo[¡ Å¡W$od¡ft R=¡ âK$oe¡ _Q=t^o„ jcdco„ Å¡go cl¡ Q=¡ r¡gt R= âYoft g¡u$o¡co„ 
_Y ^R=e¡ PW¡$ Q=¡.  
    bZ¼r _e qgPoe K$ert gLr¡ no^ @^¡ K$c® ^t rxf^oco„ bZ¼r^x„ õ[o^ ¼do„ Q=¡ @¡ ÅYgx @qr 
@ogídK$ Q=¡. bMgu¹$ Mtro jx]t^o jcd K$ol u$eçdo^ _Y bZ¼r^t jgo£_pero joqar [B hK$t ^ 
krt. no^ @^¡ K$c®^t jo[¡ joc„R=õd ^t Zõ[qr R= bZ¼r^t _Y krt. g¡u$o¡co„ no^ @^¡ K$c®co„ 
K$c®^t Zõ[qr ckÐg_{Y® ekt krt. r¡[t K$u$oP @¡c co^go^¡ K$oeY Q=¡ K¡$ no^ @^¡ K$c®^x„ âbx K©$_o 
jo[¡ joc„R=õd g¥pu$K$ bZ¼r ^o¡ @ou$h® kro¡. ÓY¡ coMo£^o¡ _og^ qÓg¡Yt j„Mc bZ¼r R= Q=¡. no^ 
@^¡ K$c® j„_qÐr^o¡ âbx @^xM°k ^t jo[¡ joc„R=õd R= g¥pu$K$ bZ¼r^o¡ @ou$h® Q=¡. no^ @^¡ K$c® ê$_t 
g©m^x„ _peYoc ê$_t `l^¡ C_oj^o K$k¡god Q=¡. 4  @oÝdoZÐcK$ m¡Óco„ no^ co^g cZõróK$^o¡ @okoe 
Q=¡, K$c® @¡^t âoY ît Q=¡, @^¡ C_oj^o @¡^o úu$d ^t qgîoc b{qc Q=¡, j„rá úu$d^t htrf Q=odo 
Q=¡. @o a]o jo[¡ clt ^¡ @oÐco ^¡ j„ro¡i @^¡ r©qá âu$o^ K$e¡ Q=¡. no^ a¡ âK$oe ^o ko¡d Q=¡ : 
âK©$qr j„a„]t @^¡ @oÐco j„a„]t. K$c® _Y a¡ âK$oe ^o ko¡d Q=¡ : ìdogkopeK$ r[o @oÝdoZÐcK$.  
    g¡u$o¡@¡ @o pÜqg] no^ @^¡ K$od® ^¡ jg®Ó î¡dõK$e aroìdx„ Q=¡ @^¡ @o a„ß¡ ^o jk jcxÃÃd ^¡ 
_Y @¡U$fx„ R= ckÐg @oàdx„ Q=¡. atÅ¡ @¡K$ cr @¡ _Y Q=¡ K¡$ K$c®, no^ @^¡ bZ¼r^o¡ qgK$oj ¾$cgoe 
[do¡ Q=¡. bZ¼r jxÓo¡ r[o boMgr K$ol jx]t @ogro @ogro @¡K$ gor R=¡ Zõ[e [rt MB krt K¡$ 
bZ¼r, no^ r[o K$c® [t î¡›$ Q=¡ - q^òd ê$_¡ K$kt hK$od K¡$ g¡u$co„ @¡^x„ jc[®^ ^[t clrx„. áÐd¡K$ 
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dxM _o¡ro^t qgqhô$ coÞdro@o¡ r[o @qbìdZ¼r@o¡^¡ fB^¡ @og¡ Q=¡ @^¡ rÐK$oft^ joqkÐd Üoeo @¡ 
@oÐcjor¹ [B Åd Q=¡. g¡u$o¡co„ bZ¼r^o„ @^¡K$ ê$_ Å¡go cl¡ Q=¡, ro¡ _Y bog-bet bZ¼r R=¡ _Q=t 
^o jcd co„ qgK$qjr [B r¡ g¡u$o¡co„ Å¡go ^[t clt. r¡[t g¡u$o¡^¡ K$c®K$o„W$^o¡ dxM K$k¡gx„ CqPr ek¡h¡. 
Å¡ K¡$ K$o¡A K$o¡A qgÜo^ @¡c co^¡ Q=¡ K¡$ g¥óYg bZ¼r^o¡ Cu$d g¥pu$K$ K$ol[t R= [do¡ Q=¡. _e„rx R=¡ ê$_¡ 
bogbZ¼r @Ðdoe¡ @o_Yt jcm Q=¡ @¡ ê$_¡ g¡u$o¡ co„ ^[t u¡$LoB. g¥pu$K$ dxM â]o^ ê$_¡ dntd 
K$c®K$o„W$^o¡ dxM kro¡. bZ¼r bog^o ^x„ õ_ô$ ê$_ @o_Y^¡ C_q^iu$ K$ol[t R= ÅYgo cþdx„. 5  
C_q^iu  
    ð¡roðre C_q^iu$ ^o Q=Ì$o @Ýdod ^o 23 co c„Óco„ bZ¼r håu$^o¡ â¡c_eK$ @[®co„ âdo¡M 
[do¡ Q=¡.                       dõd u¡$g¡ _eo bZ¼rd®[o u¡$g¡ r[o Mxeo¡ & 
rõd¡r¡ K$q[ro ü[o®: âK$ohÞr¡ ckoÐc^: & 
                  âK$ohÞr¡ ckoÐc^: &—& 
    @[o®r¹ qR=nojx^¡ _o¡ro^o Bðe âqr @rxU$ îÙo ko¡gt Å¡Ad¡. R=¡ b¼r _{Y® îÙo[t bZ¼rcd 
a^t Åd Q=¡ @¡go ckoÐco^o„ úu$dco„ R= @o M{X$ @[® âK$oqhr [od Q=¡.  
    @o R= âK$oe¡ îÙo, bZ¼r, no^, do¡M ^t PPo® K¥$gëd C_q^iu$¹co„ Q=¡. C_q^iu$o¡co„ C_oj^o 
j„a„]t @^¡K$ C‰¡L cl¡ Q=¡. ± håu$ ^¡ a°û r[o jg®ê$_ K$k¡godo¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^t C_oj^o^x„ NÏ„ 
ckÐg Q=¡. C_q^iu$o¡ ^o„ @Ýdd^ [t jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ @oÐcrÐg ^¡ V$tK$ ê$_¡ jcR=go coU¡$ bZ¼r r[o 
C_oj^o ^¡ coÝdc MYod Q=¡. C_q^iu$o¡ @^xjoe no^ ^t âoqá bZ¼r ^o coÝdc [t [od Q=¡. 
a°°ûj{Ó  
    bZ¼r co„ c„Ó Å_ ^x„ qgh¡i õ[o^ Q=¡, @^¡ @o Öqô$ [t Å¡A@¡ ro¡ c„Ó j„a„q]r C‰¡L a°û-
j{Ó co„ Q=¡. c„Ó håu$ c^^ K$ego^o @[® co„ g_eoro¡ kro¡. 6  a°ûj{Óco„ c„Óo¡ Üoeo K$üo Mdo a°ûo^¡ 
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R= K$Õd c^od Q=¡. 7 a°û-j{Ó co„ bZ¼r håu$ ^o¡ C‰¡L ^[t clro¡. C_oj^o håu$ ^o¡ C‰¡L @¡K$ 
j{Ó co„ cl¡ Q=¡. q^›$o^o¡ co¡m^o„ j„u$b® co„ C‰¡L Q=¡. 
Æg cx¿d âoY qf?¹.Mß¡qr P¡ßo¡_ojoÓ¥qgÝdo u$oqîr Ðgopu$k rÝdo¡Mor¹ —& 
rqß›$õd co¡mo¡_u¡$hor¹ &&  8      
boMgr ]c®  
    bZ¼r^o j„u$b®co„ boMgr ]c®^x„ ckÐg_{Y® do¡Mu$o^ eüx„ Q=¡. @o boMgr ]c® coU¡$ @¡c K$k¡god 
Q=¡ K¡$ @¡ õgd„ ^oeodY âbx â¡per Q=¡. õgd„ bMgo^¡ @o ]c® ^o¡ j„u¡$h ^oeu$Æ ^¡ @oàdo¡. 9  ^oeu$Æ 
_oj¡[t ìdojÆ@¡ c¡lìdo¡ @^¡ ìdojÆ@¡ j„joe^¡ @o ]c® Ðdoe¡ R= @o_t u$t]o¡ Ädoe¡ qgð 
Bqrkoj^o¡ âoe„b _Y ^ro¡ [do¡. @o âK$oe^o cr _e _qòc ^t ux$q^do^o qgÜo^o¡ _Y qgðoj eoL¡ 
Q=¡. "but the ancient timeless Bhagawata religion that he taught – the religion given by 
God Himself to Narada and thence through Vyasa to the world before History began ''  10   
    bMgu$ Mtro co„ ît K©$óY @¡ K$k¡fx„ K$[^ Q=¡ "E=qido¡ co„ ky„ ^oeu$ Qx=„ ' 
u¡$gio®Yo„ P ^oeu$: —& 11     
    boMgr ^oeu$Æ^¡ qgóÏ ^o ÓtÅ @groe MY¡ Q=¡. @o boMgr ]c® ^o j„u$b® co„ _o„PeoÓ, 
boMgr, joÐgr, gojxu¡$g, @¡K$od^, @¡K$o„qrK$, g¥óYg r[o ^oeodY ^oco¡ joc¡ @og¡ Q=¡. qgqg] 
j{Óo¡ ^¡ @¡K$qÓr K$do® _Q=t R=¡ _Y jocM°t âocoqYK$ r[o @âocoqYK$ ê$_¡ jÞcxL u¡$LoB @¡^o„ 
@o]oe¡ K$kt hK$od K¡$ R=¡ M°„[o¡ ^o @o]oe¡ @o ]c® @ZõrÐgco„ @oìdo¡ @^¡ R=¡^o Üoeo @¡^o¡ âPoe 
[do¡ @¡ M°„[ _o„PeoÓ kro¡ r¡[t @¡^x„ ^oc _o„PeoÓ ]c® _W$éx„. õgd„ ît bMgo^¡ @¡^o¡ C_u¡$h @oàdo¡ 
@¡U$f¡ @¡ boMgr ]c® K$k¡godo¡. 12  Ä¡ Åqr@¡ @¡^¡ @_^oìdo¡ @¡^¡ joÐgr K$k¡gorx krx„ r¡[t @¡ 
joÐgr ]c® K$k¡godo¡. @¡co„ bMgo^ ^o R=¡ ê$_ ^t C_oj^o [rt krt @¡^o„ K$oeY¡ @¡^x„ ^oc gojxu¡$g 
]c® _W$éx„. ît ^oeu¡$ R=¡ qgÝdo ^x„ ^oc ft]x„ @¡^o @o]oe _e @¡^¡ @¡K$od^ ]c® _Y K$k¡godo¡. R=¡ 
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@¡K$o¡ÞcxL bZ¼r ^o¡ j„u¡$h Mtro co„ ît K©$óY@¡ @oàdo¡ @¡ K$oeY¡ @¡K$o„qrK$ r[o qgóÏ ^¡ co^go ^o„ 
K$oeY¡ g¥óYg-^oc @o boMgr ]c® jo[¡ Å¡W$odo. 
_o„PeoÓ ]c®  
    h„K$eoPod® @¡ _Y _o„PeoÓ cr ^o¡ C‰¡L K$do£ Q=¡. ckoboer ^o„ ^oeodYtdo¡_o¿do^ [t jcÅd 
Q=¡ K¡$ _o„PeoÓ @oPoe g¥pu$K$ @oPoe _e R= @oqîr Q=¡. @¡c c^od Q=¡ K¡$ ^oeu$Æ@¡ _o„PeoÓ j„qkro^t  
eP^o K$et krt. @groe bog^o _o„PeoÓ cr^t qgh¡¡iro Q=¡. @o cr co„ bMgo^^t K©$_o^¡ NÏ„ 
ckÐg @_od Q=¡. bMgo^^o„ @^xM°k^¡ âoá K$egx„ @¡ R= _o„PeoÓ ^t jo]^o ^o¡ coM® Q=¡. heYoMqr 
@^¡ @^Þd bZ¼rR= @^xM°k âoqá ^o jo]^ Q=¡. 13  _o„PeoÓo¡ co„ heYoMqr @¡ K¡$gl @¡K$ co^qjK$ 
bog^o ^[t, _e„rx @¡ bog^o ^x„ ìdogkopeK$ Æg^ co„ @^x›$o^ K$egx„ _Y @¡U$fx„ R= ckÐg^x„ Q=¡. @o 
_o„PeoÓo¡ ^o¡ cx¿d CØ¡h bZ¼r ^o jo]^ coM® ^x„ q^ê$_Y K$ego^o¡ Q=¡. @¡^t j„qkro@o¡ @^xjoe 
c„pu$e ^x„ q^co®Y K$et, @¡co„ @oeoÝd u¡$g ^t õ[o_^o K$et qgq]gr¹ @P®^o K$egt ckÐg^t Q=¡. @o 
ux$:Lcd j„joe co„ cxZ¼r ^x„ @¡K$ coÓ jo]^ bZ¼r R= Q=¡. 14  @o K©$_o coM® golo _o„PeoÓ ]c®^x„ 
g¥óYg ]c® jo[¡ @¡K$tK$eY [go[t bZ¼r @o„u$o¡f^ co„ @¡K$ ^xr^ dxM ^o¡ @oe„b [do¡. _o„PeoÓ ^o 
Cu¹$Mc qgh¡ @¡K$ coÞdro Q=¡ K¡$ bMgo^ gojxu¡$g¡ @o ]c® K¡$ R=¡ @¡K$ Æg^ _Ùqr Q=¡ @¡ jor 
âÅ_qr@o¡ ^¡ j„bloìdo¡ R=¡ jáqi® K$k¡godo. @o„V$co õgd„b{ c^x@¡ @o ]c®^¡ jomor j{d® _oj¡[t 
M°kY K$do£. @¡c K$k¡god Q=¡ K¡$ c^x@¡ jomor @o ]c® ^¡ j„joe jÞcxL eo¿do¡. @o âK$oe^t 
coÞdro@o¡ ^o¡ @o]oe _{g® qfqLr ckoboer ^o¡ âj„M R= R=Yod Q=¡. @o ]c® c^xód Æg^ ^t 
@ogíd¼ro@o¡^¡ @^xKx$l @^¡ c^xód r[o bMgo^^¡ Å¡W$gogolo¡ c^odo¡. @fgoeo¢ ^t bZ¼r _Ùqr 
^x„ _o„PeoÓ ]c® jo[¡ NÏ„ joçd eüx„ Q=¡. _o„PeoÓ ^¡ boMgr ^o¡ _do®d c^od Q=¡.  
    Bðe j„qkro co„ g¥óYg j„âu$od ^¡ @¡K$od^ K$k¡godo¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^o¡ @[® @¡c Q=¡ K¡$ co¡m âoqá 
coU¡$ @oR= @¡K$ coÓ coM® @[go ro¡ jo]^ Q=¡. 
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    bMgu¹Mtroco„ R=¡ boMgr ]c® ^o¡ C_u¡$h Q=¡ @¡^x„ _ec fÿd ro¡ @¡K$o„qrK$ bZ¼r ^x„ q^ê$_Y 
K$ego^x„ Q=¡. "jg® ]co®^_peÐdÄd coc¡K„$ heY„ g°R=.' 15 @¡K$o„qrK$ bZ¼r^x„ M{X$ ekõd R= @o Q=¡. 
bMgu¹$Mtro bZ¼r coU¡$ ^o¡ cx¿d âocoqYK$ M°„[ c^od Q=¡ R=¡co„ g¥óYg ]c® Üoeo âqr_opu$r @¡K$o„qrK$ 
bZ¼r^x„ CÄÄgf õgê$_ âqrq›$r [dx„ Q=¡. 
gojxu¡$g ]c® 
    booMgr ]c® ^o C_ojK$ @^¡ âgr®K$ gojxu¡$g^¡ co^go co„ @og¡ Q=¡. gojxu¡$g @^¡ u¡$gK$t _xÓ 
K©$óY ¼doe¡ @^¡ K$do âK$oe¡ @¡K$ [B Mdo @¡ @¡K$ jcõdo Q=¡. 16 Ädo„ jx]t boMgr ]c® gojxu$¡g ]c® 
}$_¡ R= kro¡ Ðdo„ jx]t @¡co„ gojxu$¡g K©$óY^t R= C_oj^o [B kh¡. _Y Ädoe[t r¡^¡ g¥óYg ]c® x^„ 
^oc cþdx„ Ðdoe¡ @¡co„ qgóÏ^o atÅ @groeo¡ r[o eocogroe^t C_oj^o^¡ õ[o^ cþdx„ kh¡. 
gojxu$¡g, _o„PeoÓ, joÐgr, boMgr, @¡K$od^, @¡K$oZÞrK$, @o a]o^¡ @¡K$ atÅ^o _do®d c^od Q=¡. 
g¥óYg ]c®    
    g¥óYg ]c® gojxu$¡g ]c®co„ [t R= qgK$qjr [do¡ kh¡. @o ]c®co„ qgóÏ^¡ R= _ec C_oõd 
c^odo. E=Ág¡u$^o  pÜqrd @ô$K$ ^o pÜqrd @Ýdodco„ qgóÏ^o„ goc^ ê$_ ^x„ gY®^ Q=¡. qgóÏ ^o¡ 
cqkco, qgóÏ ^o„  pK$r®^, qgóÏ ^x„ r¡R=, qgóÏ jo[¡ a„]xÐg qgM¡e¡ ^x„ _Y gY®^ Q=¡. 17   
    @¡re¡d a°oûY co„ qgóÏ CÃPrc u¡$gro ^o ê$_¡ Q=¡. @qÁ^ ^x„ õ[o^ q^ç^rc Q=¡ @^¡ @Þd u¡$g 
qgóÏ @^¡ @q‚ ^t  gPco„ Q=¡. doõK$ ^o„ q^ex¼r co„ ÓY u¡$gro@o¡ ^o¡ õgtK$oe K$eodo¡ Q=¡. _©Õgt ^o 
@q‚, godxc„W$f ^o godx @^¡ HÖ, @oK$oh ^o j{d®. qgóÏ ^o¡ `¼r HÖ jo[¡ _{qR=r ko¡go^o¡ q^u£$h 
Q=¡. c^xõc©qrco„„ ^oeodY^o¡ C‰¡L Q=¡, qgóÏ^o¡ ^k\. K$V$o¡_q^iu¹$co„ qgóÏ _u$ a°û _u$ ê$_¡ @og¡ Q=¡.   
qgno^joeq[d®õrx c^: âM°kgoße: —& 
jo¡?Ýg^: _oecoà^o¡qr rpÜóYo¡: _ec„_u$c¹ —&& 8&& 18    
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    ckoboer r[o _xeoYo¡co„ qgóÏ, a°ûo r[o ck¡h^t  jo[¡ cÝd co„ u¡$Lod Q=¡. g¥óYg ]c® co„  
^oeodY, qgóÏ r[o K©$óY^¡ @¡K$ ê$_¡ qcfogt u¡$godo Q=¡. ît eoc r[o  ît K©$óY V$tK$ V$tK$ K$do jcd 
co„ qgK$qjr [do @^¡  @¡co„  _Y K$do  M°„[o¡@¡ ît eoc^¡ @^¡ K$do M°„[o¡@¡ ît K©$óY^¡  jg®  â[c 
â]o^ro @o_t @¡ K$k¡gx„ NÏ„ @Nex„  Q=¡. goëctpK$@¡ eoc PpeÓ^x„ ìdo¿do^ ro¡ K$dx¯ _Y ît eoc ^¡ 
BðeÐg âu$o^ ^[t K$dx¯ @^¡ atÅ âocoqYK$ M°„[o¡ ^o„ @bog co„ eocro_^tdo¡_q^iu$¹ ît eoc ^o 
@groe ^t õ[o_^o K$egogolo¡ â[c M°„[ c^od Q=¡. eocro_^td C_q^iu¹$ co„ ît eoc ^¡ õ_ô$ ê$_¡ 
jZÃPu$o^„u$ _ec¡ðe C‰¡Lt^¡ @¡c^o„ âqr _{Ädbog ìd¼r K$do£ Q=¡.                                                      
@¡gb{r„ R=Mu$o]oeb{r„ eoc„ g„u¡$ jZÃPu$o^„u$ê$q_Y &„ 
Mu$opeh„LoåR=]e„ bgope„ j do¡ Ýdod¡Þco¡mcoà^o¡qrjg®:—&& 8—&& 19 
cxÖo„ no^cd\ doc¡ goc¡ r¡R=: âK$oh^c¹ . 
]©Ðgo ìdo¿do^q^erZíPÞcd: _ec¡íge: —&& 31 && 20 
qgóÏ ^o atÅ @groe K©$óY ckoboer, Mtro, aofPperc¹ r[o bMgrco„ @¡K$ qgqhô$$ ¾$c co„ 
cl¡ Q=¡. K©$óY ^t C_oj^o^o¡ ¾$c no^ [t bog re` X$lro¡ ^R=e co„ @og¡ Q=¡. eoc r[o K©$óY 
g¥óYg ]c®co„ ]te¡ ]te¡ qgóÏ @groe ^t jtco [t q^K$lt ^¡ õgd„ _ea°û @groe ê$_¡ R= õ[oq_r 
[B Mdo. eoco^xR=, eoco^„u$ @^¡ @¡c^o _Q=t^o @oPodo£, cÝdK$oft^ K$qgdo¡ ^t R=¡ g¥óYg bog 
â¡per eP^o@o¡ Q=¡ @¡co„ @o a„ß¡ ê$_o¡ ^t jo[¡ @¡co„ pu$ìdÐg ^t K$ë_^o _Y q^e„re Å¡W$od¡ft Q=¡. 
@¡c^¡ co^g ê$_¡ õgtK$oego r¡@o¡ K$u$oq_ r¥doe ^ kro. 
K©$óYo¡_oj^o  
    ît K©$óY^x„ ^oc jo¥ â[c E=Mg¡u$ ^o c„W$f 8 co„ @og¡ Q=¡. @¡co„ @¡K$ jx¼r^o E=qi ^x„ ^oc K©$óY 
Q=¡. @¡ E=qi @o„qMej Mo¡Ó ^o kro. 21  Q=o„u$o¡Ád C_q^iu¹$ âcoY¡ K©$óY No¡e @o„qMej ^o qhód 
kro.22  g¥pu$K$ K©$óY r[o C_q^iu¹$^o„ K©$óY a„ß¡ @¡K$ R= Mo¡Ó^o Q=¡ r¡[t @¡ @o]oe fB ^¡ @^xco^ 
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fMogt hK$od K¡$ C_q^iu$¹^o dxM jx]t K©$óY E=qi kro. 23  K©$$óY _k¡fo Bðe c^oro ^ kro. No¡e 
@o„qMej ^o C_u¡$ho¡ ^¡ K©$óY@¡ Mtro co„ jxeqmr K$et ft]o. Mtro co„ @Rx=®^ ^¡ C_u¡$h @o_go 
golo K©$óY gojxu¡$g K©$óY kro. 24  @oR= K©$óY @oMl R=ro u¡$gK$t _xÓ K©$óY K$k¡godo @^¡ joÐgro¡ 
^o„ C_oõd ê$_¡ âõ[oq_r [do. 25  B._{. 4 [t hroZåu$ co„ boj ^o @¡K$ ^oU$K$ aofPperc¹ co„ 
qgóÏ ^o„ @groe ê$_¡ K©$óY^x„ õ_ô$ gY®^ @og¡ Q=¡. K©$óY^o„ aofõgê$_^x„ gY®^ K$ero K$qg^x„ K$[^ Q=¡ 
K¡$ "@¡ c„u$eoPf R=¡go boet Q=¡.' boj¡ K©$óY ^¡ ^oeodY qgóÏ eoc @^¡ K©$óY @¡c ¾$c co„ C_Zõ[r 
K$do® Q=¡. ^oU$K$ ^o âoe„b co„ j{Ó]oe K$k¡ Q=¡ -_k¡fo jrdxM co„ R=¡ h„L @^¡ ux$] jco^ ^oeodY ^oc 
[t âqjÝ] kro, Ó¡ro dxM co„ Kx„$u$^ R=¡gt K$o„qr golo R=¡ qgóÏ (goc^) @¡ ÓY _Mfo[t ÓY¡ fo¡K$ 
^¡ co_t ft]x krx„, Üo_e co„ u{$go® jco^ ídocf R=¡ eocP„Ö @¡ eogY ^o¡ g] K$do£, @^¡ R=¡ u$oco¡u$e 
K$qldxxM co„ @„R=^ jco^ K©$óY hete golo Q=¡, @¡ jg®[o rcoet (^oU$K$ Å¡go r[ojo„blgo golo 
^t) emo K$e¡. - @oc ^oeu$ ^o¡ K©$óY âqr bZ¼r bog boj [K$t âõ[oq_r [do¡. @¡c c^od Q=¡ K¡$ 
K©$óY jo[¡ Mo¡q_do¡ ^o¡ jg® â[c C‰¡L boj Üoeo R= [do¡. boj¡ Poe Mo¡q_do¡ ^o„ ^oco¡ ^o¡ C‰¡L 
K$do£ Q=¡. No¡ijx„u$et, g^cofo, P„Öf¡Lo @^¡ c©Momt. boj Mo¡q_do¢ ^o„ h©„Moe qgM¡e¡ r[o Mo¡_-
Mo¡q_do¡ ^o„ C‰oqjr ^©Ðd ^x„ _Y gY®^ K$e¡ Q=¡. K©$óY ^¡ u$oco¡u$e K$k¡goco„ boj ^t E=qP R=Yod Q=¡. 
@^¡ @o u$oco¡u$e ^o„ Mo¡q_do¡ ^o„ pejocYo c^ocYo ^t gor _Y boj K$k¡ Q=¡. @oc âocoqYr _Y¡ 
R=Yod Q=¡ K¡$ B._{. 4 [t hroåu$t co„ K©$óY âqr bZ¼r bog ^x„ âcoY joqkÐd co„ _Y clgo foÁdx„. 
    @¡ gorco„ R=eo _Y j„u¡$k ^[t K¡$ j„gr 500 ^t @oj_oj jx]t co„ K©$óY bZ¼r ^o¡ âPoe 
K$egoco„ @ofgoeo¢ @^¡ boMgr ^x„ do¡Mu$o^ qgh¡i eüx„ Q=¡. îtcu¹$ boMgr K©$óY bZ¼r ^¡ âqr_opu$r 
K$ego coU¡$ ^x„ jgo®q]K$ âocoqYK$ M°„[ Q=¡. îtcu$¹ boMgr ^t ×qô$ @¡ ît K©$óY ^t bZ¼r jg® MxYo¡ [t 
_e¡ Q=¡. 
jg® ju¹$MxYcokoÐçd @¡i K©$óYc^xg°r: eZÞru¡$g Bgo¡u$oeo¡ ddoqrpeg ]oqc®K$: &&24—&& 26 
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    îtcu¹$ boMgr co„ Mo¡_t bog _do®á ê$_¡ qgK$qjr [B Px¼do¡ kro¡. K©$óY õgd„ Mo¡q_do¡ jo[¡^o„ 
qgek @^¡ â¡c ^t gor K$e¡ Q=¡.                                                                  
dr¹ Ðgk„ bgrt^o„ g¥ u{$e¡gr£ qâdo¡ ×hoc—& 
c^j: jqßK$$io®[¯ cu$^xÝdo^K$oçddo. &&35&& 27    
    Mo¡q_do¡ ^t K©$óY âqr ^t rou$oçdro^o¡ bog boMgrco„ ro×h [od Q=¡. boMgr^o jcd jx]t 
@ogro @ogro ro¡ Mo¡q_do¡ ^t¡ bZ¼r K¡$gl jo]oeY bZ¼r bog ^ ek¡ro K$oc bog [t â¡per bZ¼r 
bog õ[oq_r [B P{¼do¡ kro¡. boMgr co„ õ_ô$ ê$_¡ Mo¡q_do¡ ^t K$oc â¡per bZ¼r @^¡ Åe 
axZÝ]dx¼r bZ¼r ^t õ[o_^o Q=¡.  
@ofgoe  
    bZ¼r ^o qgK$oj co„ @ofgoeo„¡^x„ õ[o^ NÏ„ ckÐg ^x„ Q=¡. bMgu¹$ Mtro @^¡ îtcu¹$ boMgr 
gÃP¡ R=¡ @„reof Q=¡ @¡ @ofgoeo„¡@¡ _o¡ro^t @oMgt bog^ocdt bZ¼r [t bet u$t]x„ Q=¡. g¥óYg cr 
co„ bZ¼r^¡ R=¡ âo]oÞdro @_oB Q=¡ r¡ cx¿dÐg¡ ÖoqgW$o¡^t u¡$Y MYod Q=¡. bZ¼r bog^x„ C×Mc õ[o^ 
u$qmY boerco„ roqcf jcoR= MYod Q=¡. @¡K$ aky âqjÝ] CZ¼r Q=¡ - bZ¼r ÖoqgW$ C_Æ fo@¡ 
eoco^„u$.- $îtcu¹$ boMgr co„ _Y @o âK$oe ^o¡ ífo¡K$ Q=¡ R=¡ @¡ gor^t _{qr® K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r ÖoqgW$ 
u¡$h co„ [t Cu¹$bgt. CÐ_ßo ÖqgW¡$ jok„. 28  W$o¡. @od„Me boe_{g®K$ @¡K$ gor ^x„ jc[®^ K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ 
bZ¼r @o„u$o¡f^ ^¡ @¡K$ ^gx„ ê$_ @ofgoeo¢ [K$t R= cþdx„. 29  @¡K$ gor ro¡ q^qòr Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r^x„ ê$_ R=¡ 
no^, K$c® @^¡ bog ^¡ jo[¡ fB ^¡ Pofrx„ krx„ @¡co„ coÓ bog bZ¼r ^t â]o^ro õ[oq_r K$ego x^„ 
K$oc @ofgoeo¢ Üoeo R= [dx„. @ofgoeo¢@¡ L{a R= jel bZ¼r coM® R=^jcxu$od jcm eo¿do¡. 
jo]oeY co„ jo]oeY c^xód _Y _o¡ro^¡ bZ¼r ^¡ C_dx¼r jcR=go co„W$éo¡. 30  @¡co„ _o„pW$Ðd ^t 
@[go ro¡ dn @[go K$o¡A p¾$doK$o„W$ K¡$ ]^, CÃP gY® K¡$ _Q=t _xê$i ko¡go^t @ogíd¼ro ^ krt. K$o¡A 
_Y Åqr ^o¡ c^xód K$o¡A _Y b¡u$ bog gMe @^¡ qg^o j„K$o¡P¡ bZ¼r ^o¡ @o jel coM® @_^ogt 
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hK$ro¡ kro¡. K$oeY K¡$ @o bZ¼r coM® co„ atRx=„ K„$B _Y K$ego^t @ogíd¼ro ^ krt. @ogíd¼ro krt 
`¼r bog qg‹l ùu$d [t Bðe^t heYco„ @^Þd bZ¼r bog [t _o¡r^t År ^¡ jcq_®r K$et 
u¡$go^t. @oc @o coM® cxZ¼r c¡lggo^o atÅ K$V$t^ coMo£ K$ero jel MYodo¡.  
    bMgu¹$ Mtro co„ cxZ¼r âoqá ^o„ ÓY coM® aroìdo Q=¡. no^, K$c® @^¡ bZ¼r. @ofgoeo¢ @¡ no^ 
@^¡ K$c® ^t @_¡mo bZ¼r ^t î¡›$ro õ[oq_r K$et Q=¡. bMgo^ ^t j¡go K$o¡A _Y ê$_¡ K$et hK$od Q=¡. 
@ofgoeo¢ ^o„ cro^xjoe bMgo^ qgóÏ R= @¡K$ @¡go bMgo^ Q=¡ R=¡ _o¡ro^o b¼ro¡ ^t _xK$oe jo„blt 
@¡c^¡ _o¡ro^t heY co„ fB cxZ¼r âu$o^ K$e¡ Q=¡. cxZ¼r ^o„ atÅ jo]^o¡ jo]oeY R=^ MY coU¡$ 
NYo„ R= K$V$t^ Q=¡ @¡goco„ bMgo^^t j¡godx¼r bZ¼r @qr jel ko¡go Q=ro„ âbx K©$_o âoá K$eogt hK¡$ 
Q=¡. bMgu¹ ^oc õceY coÓ R= _do®á Q=¡. @¡K$q^›$o [t bMgu¹$ j¡go co„ ft^ ek¡gx„ R= î¡›$ ê$_ Q=¡.  
bMgo^^t j¡go R=¡ K$o¡A ê$_¡ [od cxZ¼r q^qðr Q=¡. 31  q^j„u¡$k K$kt hK$od K¡$ @ofgoeo¢@¡ atÅ a]o 
coM® K$ero bZ¼r coM® ^¡ î¡›$ MYogt heYoMqr rÐg ^¡ L{a â]o^ro @o_t. Bðe^o„ @^xM°k^¡, 
Bðe^t K©$_o^¡ _ocgt @¡R= @ofgoeo¢ coU¡$ ckÐg_{Y® krx„. @ofgoeo¢ ^t atÆ ckÐg _{Y® gor @¡ 
krt K¡$ @¡cY¡ R=^ro ^t boio @_^ogt krt. @o]xq^K$ boertd boio@o¡co„ jo¥[t _k¡fo¡ fLod¡fo¡ 
M°„[-pu$ìd âa„]c-MYod Q=¡.  
    @o rÕdo¡ ^o„ @o]oe¡ @¡U$fx„ R=ê$e [t õgtK$oet hK$od K¡ B._{. NYt hroZåu$ _k¡fo boergi® co„ 
bZ¼r õ[oq_r [B P{K$t krt$ _e„rx bZ¼r co„ co]xd® bet u¡$go^x„ r[o bZ¼r ^¡ R=^ @o„u$o¡f^ ^x„ ê$_ 
u¡$go^x„ ; @o a¡ co¡U$o K$od® @ofgoeo¢@¡ R= K$do®. fo¥pK$K$ â¡c^¡ pu$ìd â¡cco„ ê$_o„rper K$et bZ¼r bog 
^o¡ õ_h® @oëgoeo¢ @^¡ ^d^coeo¢ [K$t R= âoá [do¡. g¥pu$K$ bZ¼r ^o„ ê$_ co„ jcdo^xjoe jx]oe 
fogt; bZ¼r coM®^¡ jkR= @^¡  jel a^oggo^x„ î¡d @ofgoeo¢^¡ `ol¡ Åd Q=¡. bMgu¹$Mtro ^o„ 
qÓqg] coM® co„ [t `¼r bZ¼rcoM® @ofgoeo¢ @¡ @_^oìdo¡. @¡cY¡ j¡go ^¡ L{a ckÐg @oàdx„ _e„rx 
ÖX$ro [t @¡c _Y jcÅìdx„ K¡$ b¼r^t j¡go[t R= âbx K©$_o âoá [od @^¡ @¡ [K$t R= cxZ¼r ^o¡ 
coM® co¡K$lo¡ [od. âbx K©$_o j„bg Ðdoe¡ R= [od Ädoe¡ b¼r j„_{Y® _Y¡ _o¡ro^t År ^¡ âbx heY 
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co„ jcq_®r K$et Bðe @^xM°k^¡ _oÓ a^¡. g¥óYg cr¡ @o R= â_qÑ @[go heYoMqr K$k¡god Q=¡ 
R=¡co„ b¼r @^¡ bMgo^^o¡ õ_ô$ õgtK$oe Q=¡. bog jo[¡ @^xbog Q=¡. @¡c^o„ Mtro¡ co„ @oÐcqgbo¡e 
[B rÞcdogõ[o _eoK$oô$o@¡ Q=¡. @ofgoeo¢@¡ @^¡K$ âK$oe¡ b¼r @^¡ bMgo^^o„ j„a„]o¡^t K$ë_^o K$et 
Q=¡. ^g]o bZ¼r @ofgoeo¢ ^o„ Mtro¡ co„ õ_ô$ ê$_¡ u¡$Lod Q=¡. c]xe bZ¼r ]oeo ^o¡ Cu¹$bg @k\ [t R= 
[do¡ kh¡ @¡c co^t hK$od. @ofgoeo¢ @^¡ ^od^coe b¼ro¡ ^o„ Mtro¡co„ úu$d õ_h| bog kro R=¡^o„ 
âgok co„ gkt coYj coÓ bZ¼r bog [t _peàfoqgr [B Åd.                                                         
^o[cxq^  
    qgqhô$oÜ¥r ^o¡ qjÝ]o„r ît eoco^xR= Üoeo âqr_opu$r [do¡ kro¡ @¡c c^od Q=¡ _e„rx goõrg co„ 
@o qjÝ]o„r^t ^\g ^o[cx^t @¡ ^oLt krt. r¡@o¡ e„M^o[ cxq^ retK¡$ _Y @o¡lLod Q=¡. @¡cY¡ 
do¡M ekõd r[o ÞdodrÐg R=¡go M°„[o¡ ^t eP^o K$et krt. ît eoco^xÅPod® @¡c^o„ R= g„hR= kro. 
^o[cx^t@¡ bZ¼r ^o„ Üoe a]o coU¡$ Lo¡ft ^o¿do. K$c®, bZ¼r, g¡u$ qgM¡e¡ gÃP¡ joc„R=õd õ[o_t 
bZ¼r coM® ^¡ qgâ, hxÖ, ÷t-_xê$i a]o R= coU¡$ CÞcx¼r K$et u$t$]o¡.  
ît eoco x^ÅPod®  
    eoco^xR= ^o¡ R=Þc 11ct ju$t ^o„ _{go®] co„ [do¡ kro¡. eoco^xR=¡ îte„Mc R=B @ofgoeo¢ ^o„ 
âa„]o¡ ^x„ @Ýdd^ K$et g¥óYg qgPoe]oeo @_^ogt. eoco^xR= ^o¡ dxM ho÷o[® @^¡ ho÷td L„W$^ 
c„W$^^o¡ kro¡, @¡U$f¡ h„K$eoPod® ^o„ codogou$ ^x„ L„W$^ K$ego @^¡ bZ¼r coM® ^o¡ roqcf âu¡$h C_eo„r 
boer ^o„ @Þd âu¡$ho¡ co„ âPoe K$ego @¡cY¡ j„õK©$rco„ @^¡K$ M°„[o¡ f¿do, ho÷o[® K$do®, @^¡K$ 
qhódo¡ Üoeo âPoe K$od® K$eoìdx„. eoc^xR=^t bZ¼r^x„ õgê$_ @¡c^o M°„[ heYoMqr MÝd co„ L{a R= 
õ_ô$ Q=¡. eoco^xR= no^ ^t jo[¡ jo[¡ _eobZ¼r ^t âoqá ^t K$oc^o _Y Bðe jÞcxL K$e¡ Q=¡. 
@jtc â¡c q^›$o ^t jo[¡ jo[¡ _eobZ¼r, âno^, _eobZ¼r ^t @^xb{qrcd Zõ[qr ^t õ[o_^o 
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eoco^xR=¡ K$et krt. r¡@o¡@¡ bZ¼r^¡ â]o^ro @gíd @o_t _Y @¡cY¡ no^ ^¡ _Y @¡U$fx„ R= ckÐg 
@oàdx„ krx„.  
g¡u$o„ru¡$qhK$oPod®  
    eoco^xR= _Q=t NYo„ @oPodo£ [B Mdo R=¡cY¡ ît g¥óYg j„âu$od^o„ âPoeco„ ckÐg^o¡ boM 
bR=ìdo¡. @o @oPod® MY co„ ît u¡$qhK$oPod® ^x„ ^oc âqjÝ] Q=¡. g¡u$o„ru¡$qhK¡$ eocodY^t K$[oco„ 
MxexÐg âqr_opu$r [rx„ ÅÎdx. Æg ^t u$ho ^¡ Å^K$t jco^, r[o ît k^xco^Æ ^¡ @oPod® jco^ 
coÞdo K¡$ R=¡@o¡ ît âbx ^o¡ j„u¡$ho¡ j„blog¡ Q=¡. 32   
cÝgoPod®     
    cÝgogoPod®@¡ @Ü¥r r[o eoco^xR= ^o qgqhô$oÜ¥r cr ^o¡ rtg°  qgeo¡] K$et _o¡ro^o¡  @oMgo¡ Ü¥r 
cr âqrq›$r K$do£. cÝgogoPod®@¡ @^„rMxY-j„_{Y® _ecoÐco qgóÏ^¡ @oeoÝd coÞdo. C_oj^o^o„ 
a¡ ê$_ @¡cY¡ coÞd MÎdo. ho÷o^xhtf^ @^¡ Ýdo^. ho÷o^xhtf^ [t @_eo¡m no^ @^¡ Bðe^o„ 
jrr õceY [t cxZ¼r âoá [od Q=¡. ho÷o¡ ^o„ @ædoj [t @no^ro ^x„ @ogeY kU$t goõrqgK$ 
no^$ Cu¹$ao¡] [od Q=¡ @^¡ Å¡ Bðe K©$_o [od ro¡ @_eo¡m no^ âoqá [K$t _ecbZ¼r âoá [od Q=¡. 
cÝgoPod® ^o cr âcoY¡ cxZ¼r âoqá ^x„ jgo£ÃP jo]^ @cfobZ¼r Q=¡ R=¡ u$o¡ieqkr @^¡ q^c®f Q=¡. 
cÝgoPod®@¡ îtcu¹$ boMgr ^o¡ jo]^ coM® @_^oìdo¡ kro¡. 
q^çaoK®$  
    K$Yo®U$K$ co„ @grper [go Q=ro„ _Y q^çaoK£$ _o¡ro^x„ Æg^ g©„u$og^ co„ ìdqrr K$dx¯. @¡c^o¡ cr 
Ü¥roÜ¥r K$k¡godo¡. @¡cY¡ heYoMqr rÐg ^¡ L{a ckÐg @oàdx„. Bðe ^o¡ @^xM°k b¼r @o â_qÑ 
@[go ro¡ heYoMqr ^o„ rÐg [t R= âoá K$et hK¡$ Q=¡. @^¡ bMgu¹$ K©$_o [od ro¡ úu$d co„ bZ¼rbog 
^o¡ @oqgbo®g [od @^¡ Bðe ^o„ jomorK$oe ^t qjZÝ] âoá [od Q=¡. Ädo„ jx]t Æg ^o¡ hete jo[¡ 
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j„a„] ko¡d Ðdo„ jx]t bMgu¹$ bogo¡Ð_qr j„bg ^[t [rt. Æg^cxZ¼r ^t Zõ[qr j„bqgr ^[t [rt. 
q^çaoK®$ ^o cr âcoY¡ bZ¼r coU¡$ K$o¡A qgh¡i bog ko¡go^t @ogíd¼ro ^[t. K$o¡A _Y bog¡ bZ¼r 
^t @^xb{qr h¼d Q=¡. q^çaoK®$ â¡cbZ¼r ^o„ _o„P bog ho„r, u$oõd, j¿d, goÐjëd @^¡ CÄÄgf 
qgh¡ qjÝ]o„r-eÐ^o„R=qf U$tK$o co„ _pePd @o_¡ Q=¡. ^g]o bZ¼r ^¡ _Y q^çaoK®$ coÞdro @o_¡ Q=¡. 
q^çaoK®$ ^o _ec C_oõd ît K©$óY Q=¡. q^çaoK®$ j„âu$od co„ R= K$u$oP eo]o ^t C_oj^o jg®â[c hê$ 
[B kh¡. q^çaoK®$ eo]o ^¡ @^xê$_jo¥bMo co^¡ Q=¡ - @[o®r¹ @¡c^o K$k¡go âcoY¡ eo]o ^x„ ê$_ ît 
K©$óY ^¡ @^xê$_ R= Q=¡. r¡@o¡ eo]o ^¡ õgK$tdo r[o qggoqkro co^¡ Q=¡. q^çaoK®$ ^t bZ¼r K©$óY r[o 
jLt@o¡ Üoeo _peg¡q›$r eo]o â]o^ u¡$Lod Q=¡ @^¡ eo]o â¡cfmYo eoMoZÐcK$o _eobZ¼r jo]^o ^o 
_ec fm ê$_¡ R=Yod Q=¡. 
qgóÏõgoct 
    qgóÏõgoct qgh¡ Loj coqkrt C_få] ^[t. @¡c K$k¡god Q=¡ K¡$ @¡cY¡ bZ¼rcoM® ^o¡ L{a 
âPoe K$do£ kro¡. r¡@o@¡¡ bZ¼r^¡ cxZ¼r K$ero _Y qgh¡i ckÐg @oàdx„ krx„. @¡cY¡ g¡u$ C_q^iu¹$, 
õc©qr, g¡u$o„r, do¡M qgM¡e¡ no^-joqkÐd ^o„ joe ê$_¡ bZ¼r ^¡ R= MYt. 
eoco „^u$  
    eoco^„u$^o„ cr¡ _ecoÐco âÐd¡ @^Þd @^xeoM ko¡d @¡R= bZ¼r Q=¡. bMgr¹ j¡go kK$tK$r co„ ro¡ 
bZ¼r R= Q=¡. âqrmY bMgr¹ õceY K$egx„ @¡ R= bZ¼r^t qgh¡iro Q=¡. @¡cY¡ îtcu¹$ boMgr Üoeo 
q^]o®per bZ¼r _[^¡ R= coÞdro @o_t Q=¡. eoco^„u¡$ ît eoc ^o¡ iW$me c„Ó ""ît eocod^c:'' ^¡ 
co¡m âoqá ^o¡ c„Ó MYoìdo¡. eoco^„u¡$ b¼r r[o bMgo^ gÃP¡ ^o„ j„a„] ^¡ õgtK$odo£ Q=¡. Poe j„a„] 
- õgoct j¡gK$ j„a„], jLo j„a„], q_ro-_{Ó j„a„] r[o _qr-_ZÐ^ j„a„]. @^¡ @o j„a„]o¡ ^o 
@o]oe _e u$oõd bZ¼r, j¿d bZ¼r, goÐjëd bZ¼r @^¡ co]xd® bZ¼r @¡c Poe cx¿d b¡u$ bZ¼r 
^o„ MYodo. _o„Pco¡ b¡u$ ho„robZ¼r Q=¡. _e„rx eoco^„u$ bMgo^ @^¡ b¼r gÃP¡ ^g âK$oe ^o„ j„a„] 
co^¡ Q=¡ - q_ro _{Ó j„a„], eÿd-emK$ j„a„], @o]oe-@o]¡d j„a„], j¡ìd-j¡gK$ j„a„], h¡i-
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h¡qiÐg j„a„], bodo® brx®Ðg j„a„], õg-õgoct j„a„], @oÐco-@oÐctdÐg j„a„] r[o bo¡Ád-
bo¡¼r©Ðg j„a„] - eoco^„u¡$ co]xd®, ho„r, @^¡ u$oõd; @o ÓY _Ý]qr ^¡ coÞdro @o_ro u$oõd 
bZ¼r ^¡ qgh¡i ckÐg @oàdx„.   
P¥rÞd ckoâbx  
    P¥rÞd ckoâbx ît g‰boPod® ^o jcK$oft^ kro. g‰boPod® P¥rÞd[t 13 gi£ co¡U$o kro. 
P¥rÞd^¡ bZ¼r ej^t Æg„r c{qr® jcÅd Q=¡. @¡c^o cr¡ co¡m âoqá ^x„ @¡K$coÓ jo]^ kpe^oc-
õceY @^¡ pK$r®^ R= Q=¡. ît P¥rÞd â¡ccd K©$óY âqr âMoX$ h©„MopeK$ bZ¼rbog eoLro kro @^¡ 
bMgo^ ^o¡ jomoÐK$oe bZ¼r [t R= j„bgt hK¡$ @¡c ÖX$ _Y¡ co^ro kro. P¥rÞd j„âu$odco„ ît 
K©$óY R= _ea°û Q=¡. @¡ jZÃPu$o^„u$ Q=¡, @o^„u$cd Q=¡, pu$ìdMxYo¡_¡r Q=¡ @^¡ âoK©$rMxYeqkr Q=¡. @¡ 
@qr c^o¡ke Q=¡ @^¡ â¡c CÐ_ß K$e¡ Q=¡. @¡c^t hZ¼r@o¡ @^„r Q=¡ @^¡ @¡co„ ÓY hZ¼r - 
"qPr¹hZ¼r, codohZ¼r @^¡ ÆghZ¼r' - cx¿d Q=¡. qPr¹hZ¼r @¡ _ea°û^t axpÙ @^¡ BÃQ=o Q=¡ 
@^¡ @¡^o _{Y® @oqgbo®g^¡ "k¹fopu$^t hZ¼r' K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. codohZ¼r co¡k CÐ_ß K$e¡ Q=¡ @^¡ 
@¡^¡ ft]¡ R=Mr CÐ_ß [od Q=¡. ÆghZ¼r co„ [t Ægo¡^o¡ Cu¹$Mc [od Q=¡. K©$óY^t atÆ @¡K$ hZ¼r 
Q=¡ r¡^¡ "qgfojhZ¼r' K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. @o qgfojhZ¼r a¡ âK$oe^t Q=¡ : "âobgqgfoj @^¡ 
g¥bgqgfoj'. "âobgqgfoj' hZ¼r^¡ ft]¡ K©$óY eojftfoco„ @^¡K$ ê$_ ]oeY K$e¡ Q=¡ @ ¡^ 
"g¥bgqgfoj' hZ¼r^¡ ft]¡ @¡@o¡ Poe ìdxko¡ - gojxu¡$g j„K$i®Y âÝdxÞc @^¡ @q^ê$Ý] - ^x„ õgê$_ 
]oeY K$e¡ Q=¡. a°ûo qgóÏ @^¡ qhg @¡ K©$óY^o jÐg eR=j¹ @^¡ rcj¹ @¡ ÓY MxYo¡^o„ õgê$_ Q=¡. 
K©$óY¡ _o¡r¡ @o R=Mr _o¡ro^t codo hZ¼rco„[t ¾$tW$o^¡ coU¡$ CÐ_ß K$e¡fx„ Q=¡. Æg @Ï Q=¡, a°û^o¡ 
@„h Q=¡, a°û^¡ @o]t^ Q=¡, @^¡ a°û[t qbß Q=¡. codohZ¼r ^¡ ft]¡ Æg _o¡ro^x„ õgê$_ b{ft Åd 
Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t @¡^¡ j„joe âoá [od Q=¡. R=Mr _ea°û^x„-_ea°û^t hZ¼r^x„ -_peYoc Q=¡ @^¡ jÐd 
Q=¡. _ea°û _o¡ro^t _eo hZ¼r Üoeo R=Mr^x„ q^qcÑK$oeY a^¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @_eo hZ¼r r[o 
@qgÛohZ¼r Üoeo C_ou$o^ K$oeY a^¡ Q=¡. Æg @^¡ R=Mr @¡ _ea°û^t hZ¼r^o¡ R= @oqgbo®g Q=¡. 
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P¥rÞd j„âu$odco„ eo]o^x„ õ[o^ cx¿d Q=¡. eo]o @¡ jgo£ÐK©$ô$ â¡c^t - ckobog^o - c{qr® Q=¡ @^¡ 
b¼ro¡^o¡ @ou$h® Q=¡. jodxÄd jofo¡¼d AÐdopu$ cxZ¼r K©$óY qgh¡^t bZ¼r[t R= clt hK¡$ Q=¡. ^oeu¡$ 
@^¡ ho„pW$ëd¡ _o¡ro^o„ bZ¼rj{Óo¡co„ bZ¼r^t R=¡ qbß qbß b{qcK$o@o¡ u$ho®g¡ft Q=¡ r¡^¡ @o]oe¡ P¥rÞd 
j„âu$odco„ _o„P b{qcK$o õgtK$oegoco„ @og¡ft Q=¡. "ho„r, u$oõd, j¿d, goÐjëd @^¡ co]xd®.' co]xd®^t 
×qô$@¡ bZ¼r^o a¡ âK$oe @o_goco„ @og¡fo Q=¡ : "g¥q] @^¡ eoMo^xMo'. g¥q] bZ¼r ho÷co„ u$ho®g¡fo 
q^dco¡ âcoY¡ [od Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t @¡ g‰boPod®^t "cdo®u$obZ¼r' ^¡ NYt Let clrt Q=¡. "eoMo^xMo' 
bZ¼rco„  ho÷^o¡ q^dc ko¡ro¡ ^[t, @¡ õ^¡kc{fK$ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^x„ ×ô$o„r Mo¡_tR=^o¡ Q=¡. "eoMo^xMo' 
bZ¼r g‰boPod®^t "_xqô$bZ¼r' ^¡ clrt Q=¡. bZ¼r @¡ õgr„Ó ej Q=¡ @¡c âcoY_xe:je qjÙ 
K$egoco„ @og¡fx„ Q=¡. goõrqgK$ etr¡ ît K©$óY R= _xex$i Q=¡ @^¡ a]o Æg ÷t Q=¡ @¡ âK$oe^t bog^o 
P¥rÞd j„âu$odco„ õgtK$oegoco„ @og¡ft Q=¡. bMgo^ qgh¡^o â¡c^x„ q^Ðd q^e„re _o^ [do R= K$e¡ @¡ 
b¼r^x„ Ýd¡d Q=¡. bMgo^^t eojftfo Mo¡fo¡K$co„ q^Ðd Poëdo R= K$e¡ Q=¡. @¡co„ @^¡K$ âK$oe^„o 
Mo¡_tR=^ Q=¡. R=¡c bcet c][t Rx=u$t Q=¡, @¡^t @oRx=aoRx= `e¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^x„ _o^ K$et^¡ c]ê$_ a^t 
Åd Q=¡ r¡c Æg K©$óY[t qbß Q=¡, K©$óY^x„ bR=^ @^¡ pK$r®^ K$e¡ Q=¡ @^¡ K©$óY^o co]xd®^x„ _o^ K$et^¡ 
_o¡ro^x„ õgê$_ b{ft R=B K©$óYê$_ R=¡go¡ a^t Åd Q=¡. K©$óY^t eojftfo^o¡ @o^„u$ f¡go¡ @¡ b¼r^o¡ 
@ou$h® Q=¡. @oc K$kt hK$od K¡$ P¥rÞdu$h®^ g‰boPod®^o "hxÙoÜ¥ru$h®^' @^¡ "_xqô$coM® ' jo[¡ clrx„ 
@og¡ Q=¡.  
 
îtcu¹$ g‰boPod®Æ     
    îtg‰boPod®Æ@¡ Poe cx¿d âcoY coÞdo Q=¡. g¡u$, bMgu$ Mtro, a°ûj{Ó @^¡ îtcu¹$ boMgr. 
@o Poe¡^t @¡K$go¼dro R= ît g‰b^o„ crco„ âcoY ê$_ Q=¡. ît g‰b¡ codogou$^x„ L„W$^ K$et joK$oe 
a°ûgou$^t õ[o_^o K$et Q=¡. ît g‰b a°û^¡ qgê$Ù ]co®îdt co^t eüo Q=¡. ît g‰b¡ @ono K$et Q=¡ 
K¡$, K©$óY dho¡u$o^o Lo¡loco„ j{ro _Q=t _Y jg® R=Mr¹^o„ @o]oe [B hK¡$ Q=¡. @[o®r¹ : joK$oe ko¡go 
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Q=ro„ _Y K©$óY ìdo_K$ Q=¡. @¡gt etr¡ ît g‰b b¡u$ jqkóÏ @b¡u$ õgtK$oet^¡ a°û^¡ qgê$Ù ]co®îdt 
arogt eüo Q=¡. @¡R= qgê$Ù ]co®îdt ît K©$óY^t j¡go R= g¥óYgo¡^o¡ _ec ]c® Q=¡. 
îtg‰b¡ K©$óY j¡go^o a¡ b¡u$ õgtK$odo® Q=¡ : õgê$_j¡go @^¡ ^ocj¡go. _xqô$ j„âu$odco„ cokoÐçd 
no^_{g®K$ jxÖX$ jg®ro¡q]K$ ît âbxco„ õ^¡k R= bZ¼r K$k¡god Q=¡. r¡ bZ¼r ^t @oMl cxZ¼r _Y 
rxÃQ= Q=¡. _xqô$bZ¼rcoM|d bZ¼rco„ bZ¼r^x„ `l îtâbxco„ clt R=gx„ @¡ ^[t. _e„rx _o¡ro^t jcõr 
BÞÖtdo¡[t @oÐcq^g¡u$^ jqkr îtâbx^t j¡go K$egt @¡ R= _xqô$coM|d bZ¼r^x„ `l Q=¡. @o jcR=Y 
@o_go coU¡$ ît g‰b¡ @¡K$ akº R= jx„u$e Cu$okeY @oàdx„ Q=¡. R=f¡ q^c‚õd R=f_o^gr¹. @[o®r¹ 
K$o¡A^¡ rej foMrt ko¡d @¡^¡ ^u$tco„ W{$aoW$t^¡ R=f_o^ K$eoggo[t @¡^t rej ro¡ Q=t_oB R=h¡ _Y 
@¡^¡ R=f_o^[t clro @o^„u$^t âoqá ^k\ [od. coU¡$ @¡^¡ ^u$t^o„ pK$^oe¡ Cbo¡ ekt^¡ Lo¡af¡ Lo¡af¡ 
_t]¡fo R=f[t r©qá [ro„ R=¡ @o^„u$ cl¡ @¡^t ro¡f¡ ^u$tco„ R=f^t jo[¡ ekt^¡ ^ cl¡. q^e„re bMgu¹$ 
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âK $eY  : 3 
g‰btd u$h®^  ^o¡ j„u$b® 
îtcu¹$ Mo¡Kx$fPÞÖ¡ qÓb„Mj„u$qh®ro„Mco]xd£ —& 
Mo¡_t^d^ PK$o¡e¡ ^Þu$pK$ho¡e¡ cqrc£õrx —&& @[o®r¹ 
hete K$o¡ rt^ boMo¢ c¢ co¡W$K$e ÆÞko¢^¡ @_^¡ @„MK$o co]xd® âu$qh®r K$tdo k¥  
@¥jt Mo¡_o„M^o@o¢ K¡$ ^¡Óo¢ K¡$ PK$o¡e ^„u$pK$ho¡e ît Mo¡Kx$fP„Ö âbx c¢ c¡et axÙt ek¡ ! 
 
g‰btd u$h®^  ^o„ j„u$b®co„ âbx K¡$go Q=¡ > 
    @o_Y^¡ @o âñ qgqPÓ foM¡. _Y R=eo g]x qgPoet@¡ ro¡ co[¡ cxKx$U$, cxKx$U$ _e co¡e_\Q=, 
R=eK$jt Åco @^¡ ko[co„ ê$_K$W$t ao„jxet. ît K©$óY qjgod @¡ K$do bMgo^ ko¡A hK¡$ >  
    K$qg ît jxe¡h u$fof^o håu$o¡^x„ _x^eogr®^ K$ero fLt hK$od K¡$ -- j¥K$o@o¡[t K©$óY jo¥^¡ â¡eYo 
@o_ro eüo Q=¡. K©$óY _o¡r¡ R= Cc„M, C‰oj, @^¡ eqjK$ro^x„ âqrK$ Q=¡. @¡ õgd„ K$oìd_xê$i Q=¡. Q=„u$ 
@¡^o„ ro¡`o^o¡ Q=¡, fd @¡^t cõrt Q=¡. K$u$ça^x„ g©m, dcx^o^o„ R=l @^¡ Kx„$R=Mft@o¡ @¡^o @f„K$oeo¡, 
K$ë_^o¡ @^¡ ârtK$o¡ Q=¡. eojftfo @¡ @¡^o¡ K$oìdcd @oqgóK$oe Q=¡. h©„Moeej @^¡ gteej @¡K$c¡K$^¡ 
_W$L¡ Q=¡. @¡^x„ @„M¡@„M K$ocu¡$g^x„ aoY Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^t go„jltco„ @¡^o¡ âoY Q=¡. @¡^t _oj¡ ho¡bo 
_Y Q=¡ @^¡ @obo _Y. K©$óY @oLx„ Æg^ K$qgro R=¡gx„ Æìdo @^¡ ît K©$óY [do @^¡ u¡$kco„[t 
Ljt Mdo _Q=t K$oìdcd [do. K$ko¡ K¡$ j{e qgft^ [do¡ ^¡ K$qg^o¡ håu$ âMU$éo¡. K$$qg ît jxÞu$ec¹ ^t 
K$qgro Q=¡ :                        c¢ @¡K$ @P„ao¡ u$tV$o¡ 
                              u$tV$o¡ c¢ Ne Ne K©$óY K$^¥do¡ 
                                 úu$d úu$d c¢ eo]o u$tV$t 
                                  ky„ aÞdo¡ cxÁ] ^ej¥do¡ 
    K©$óY @¡U$f¡ ^do® â¡c, co]xd® @^¡ jo¦u$d®^x„ õgê$_. â¡c @¡U$f¡ âoe„bco„ Ü¥r @^¡ @„rco„ @Ü¥r. 
Ü¥r ko¡d ro¡ R= @Ü¥r h¼d Q=¡, a¡ ìdZ¼r@o¡^t @ojZ¼r^¡ Å¡W$^oet @^¡ ¾$ch: @¡^x„ bZ¼rco„  
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ê$_o„re; @¡U$f¡ hete @^¡ hete; hete @^¡ @oÐco; @oÐco @^¡ @oÐco. bZ¼r @c©r õgê$_o Q=¡. 
@o^„u$ õgê$_o Q=¡. b¼r @^¡ K$c®^t qcf^ b{qc j¡go Q=¡. b¼r @^¡ no^^t qcf^ b{qc îÝ]o Q=¡. 
K$c® @^¡ no^^t qcf^ b{qc K$ê$Yo Q=¡. no^, K$c® @^¡ bZ¼r^x„ qcf^ saux$ K©$óY Q=¡.  
    @oc bZ¼r îÙo^t q^c®lro^x„ bogSeÏ„ Q=¡. @o bogSeÏ„ bZ¼r^t jpero re` @^¡ jpero^t 
Mqr â¡c õgê$_t K©$óY ê$_t ckojoMe^t pu$hoco„ gl¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ â¡c c]xe `l R=¡go¡ a^t Åd Q=¡. 
Æg^co„ @ogx„ ê$_o„re bZ¼r Üoeo h¼d a^¡ Q=¡. bZ¼r @¡ õ^¡k^x„ R= atRx=„ ^oc Q=¡. fo¥pK$K$ ìdZ¼r 
coU¡$ [rt K{$$Yt foMYt^¡ õ^¡k â¡c @^xeoM R=¡go håu$o¡ gW¡$ @o¡lLgoco„ @og¡ Q=¡ Ädoe¡ @¡gt 
foMYt Å¡ K$o¡A _Y âK$oe^o„ õgo[® qg^o âbx âÐd¡ [od Q=¡ ro¡ @¡ bZ¼r K$k¡god Q=¡.  
    â¡c^o„ @^¡K$ _pecoY ko¡d Q=¡. K©$óY âÐd¡^o¡ co^gtd â¡c _qgÓro^x„ _pecoY jo]¡ Q=¡. Å¡ K¡$ 
K$o¡A _Y hxÝ] â¡c _qgÓ R= ko¡d Q=¡. ît eoc^¡ ^cõK$oe K$et hK$td¡, b¡U$t ^ hK$td¡. K©$óY^¡ b¡U$t 
hK$t@¡ Q{=U$t ^ hK$t@¡.-- K©$óY^o„ ÓY ìdo_K$ õgê$_ Q=¡ : @oM_xê$i, eoM_xê$i @^¡ ÐdoM_xê$i. K©$óY 
@¡K$ aoRx= qâdrc _Y Q=¡ @^¡ atÆ aoRx= bMgo^ _Y Q=¡. 
    ro¡ atÆ aoRx= @¡ @¡go @groet dxM_xê$i Q=¡ R=¡c^o Æg^ co„ u„$b^¡ K$o¡A õ[o^ ^[t. _{Y® 
_xê$io¡Ñc Modo¡ Peogt hK¡$. jxu$oco^o ro„ux$f @oeo¡Mt hK¡$. @Rx=®^^o¡ e[ ko„K$^oe joeq[ a^t hK¡$. 
@ogo ît K©$óY^x„ cokoÐçd 16ct ju$t _Q=t L{a R= qgõre¡fx„ R=Yod Q=¡. ^esjk-cteo„^o 
bZ¼rcoM®co„ g¥óYg]oeo^o¡ @¡K$ qgqhô$ âgok bl¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ Q=¡ _xqô$ j„âu$od R=¡^o âgr®K$ Q=¡ 
îtcu¹$ g‰boPod®.  
    îtcu¹$ g‰boPod® âõ[oq_r _xqô$coM|d qjÙo„r cxR=a K$qfdxMco„ bMgo^ ît K©$óY R= 
ît^o[Æ^o õgê$_¡ Q=¡ R=¡ @Ðdoe¡ ît^o[Üoeoco„ qaeoR=¡ Q=¡. bMgo^ ît K©$óY^x„ õgê$_ ídoc @^¡ 
pÜbxR= Q=¡. DÝg®-goc-bxÅ[t b¼ro¡^¡ ao¡fogt eüo Q=¡ @^¡ u$qmY b{Å K$pU$ C_e eoLt Q=¡. @¡c 
foM¡ Q=¡ K¡$ q^Kx„$R= ^odK$ ît K©$óY q^Kx„$R=^o„ Üoe¡ Zõ[r Q=¡. 
 
_xqô$jo„âu$oqdK$t bZ¼r^x„ K¡$ÞÖ saux$ ît Mo¡g]®^]e ît^o[Æ 
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ît^o[Æ - âoMU$é,  
cqd P¡u$Zõr qgðoj: ît Mo¡_tR=^ g‰b¡ 
ru$o K©$ro[| d{d„ qk ho¡P^td„ ^Kqk®qPr¹ 
     cxZ¼rqk®ÐgoÞd[o ê$_„ õgê$_¡Y ìdgZõ[qr: 1  
    @o cxR=a ît âbx@¡ õgd„ âMU$ [B r¡^o b¼ro¡^¡ @bdgP^ @o_t u$t]x„ K¡$ ""Å¡ r^¡ coeoco„ 
qgðoj ko¡d, ît Mo¡_tR=^ g‰bco„ qgðoj ko¡d ro¡ ro¡ rx„ K©$ro[® [B R= Mdo¡ Q=¡. roe¡ K$hx„ qgPoego^x„ 
ek¡rx„ ^[t''! @o Q=¡ îtâbx^x„ @bdgP^ ! ""R=¡ c^¡ bR=h¡, r¡^¡ kº„ j„bolth.'' _o¡ro^o b¼r^¡ 
@ogx„ @bdgP^ @o_^oe îtÆ^o„ cxLoesgu$^x„ jo¥ â[c u$h®^ j„gr 1535^o g¥hoL gu$ 11^o, 
Mxexgoe^o cÝdok^¡ g©R=co„ ît qMpeeoR= _g®r^t @¡K$ Mx`oco„[t [dx„ krx„. @o _k¡fo„ j„gr 1466, 
îogY gu$ 3, eqggoe^o âor:K$of¡ ît^o[Æ bxÅ^o¡ âoux$bo®g [do¡ kro¡. jo¥ â[c ît âbx^o goc 
bxÅ^o„ u$h®^ [do kro. 
    îtÆ^o„ cxLoeqg„u$^o u$h®^ [ro„ îÙolx g©R=gojt@o¡@¡ CÐjg CR=gt j¡go K$et, ^„u$ Mo¥g„h^t 
Mod^o u{$]^o¡ bo¡M ]do£. Ðdoeaou$ u$eeo¡R= @¡K$ Nxce ^oc^t Mod jgoe-jo„R= ît qMpeeoR=Æ C_e 
R=B ît^o cxLco„ _o¡ro^o u{$]^o¡ ÷og K$et @ogrt. @o gor NYo¡ jcd Åk¡e ^ [B. Mod q^dqcr 
u{$] ^ @o_ro r¡^o coqfK$ jux$_o„W¡$Æ^¡ h„K$o MB @^¡ @¡K$ pu$gj r¡ Mod^t _oQ=l _oQ=l Qx=_oro 
Mdo @^¡ îtÆ aogo^o cxLco„ _o¡ro^o @o„Pf[t u{$]^o¡ ÷og K$eogrt Nxce^o u$h®^ [do @^¡ @o 
K©$_o^o¡ @^xbg K$et r¡ @o^„u$qgbo¡e a^t Mdo, Ðdoeaou$ jux$^t _xÓt ^eo¡ q^dqcr îtÆ aogo^¡ @o 
Mod^x„ u{$] @oeo¡Mogo R=rt. 2  ît g‰boPod®Æ rt[®doÓo K$ero K$ero jux$_o„W¡$^¡ Ðdo„ @oìdo. 
r¡@o¡ît@¡ @o õgê$_^o u$h®^ K$do®. @¡cY¡ îtÆ aogo coU¡$ ^o^x„ jeLx„ c„pu$e a^ogW$ogt @¡co„ 
_]eocYt K$eogt @^¡ ît^o[Æ^¡ bo¡M ]eoìdo¡. Ðdoeaou$ _{eYc‰ ^oc^o @¡K$ g¥óYg¡ c„pu$e 
a„]ogt @oàdx„. @oPod®ît@¡ @o ^go c„pu$eco„ îtÆ aogo^t õ[o_^o K$et ît co]go^„u$^¡ cxqLdoÆ, 
ît Kx„$b^u$oj^¡ K$tr®^j¡go @^¡ ît K©$óYu$oj^¡ @q]K$oet a^oìdo. 
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    Ðdoeaou$ K$o¡A @Mçd K$oeYje ît^o[Æ ît qMpeeoR= _e[t c[xeoco„ "jr]eo' co„ _]odo¯. 
j„gr 1623co„ @o âj„M a^¡fo¡. ît^o[Æ fMbM @sk  80 pu$gj qaeoÄdo kro. Ðdoe _Q=t 
NYo gio£ jx]t ît^o[Æ g©R=c„W$lco„ qaeoÄdo. 
    @oM°o, u$„W$o¡]e, K©$óY_xet, K$o¡U$o, ax„u$t, K©$óYMX$, Å¡]_xe, Po„_oj¡^t @^¡ Cu$d_xe^o eõr¡ 
ît^o[Æ^o¡ e[ @oMl g]t eüo¡ kro¡. K¡$fgo Moc gU$oìdo _Q=t, Cu$d_xe _ko¢Pro _k¡fo„ R= 
@R=aKx„$ge^o õ[o^K$ sjkoW$ _oj¡, _t_lo^o g©m ^tP¡, ît^o[Æ^o„ e[^x„ _¥Wx„$ L{„_t Mdx„. M„MoaoB 
Üoeo ît^o[Æ^t BÃQ=o ÅYt fB^¡ @¡ õ[l¡ R= ît^o[Æ coU¡$ c„pu$e PYogo^t hê$@or [B. 
kof^o ^o[Üoeo Mocco„ ît^o[Æ^o„ c„pu$eco„ u$oLf [ro„ _k¡fo„ R=¡ "K©$óY b„W$oe' @og¡ Q=¡ r¡ @¡ R= 
R=Ádo Q=¡ K¡$ Ädo„ ît^o[Æ^o„ e[^x„ _¥Wx„$ L{„_t Mdx„ krx„ @^¡ ît^o[Æ@¡ c„pu$e PYogo^t @ono @o_t 
krt. ît^o[Æ @k\ a¡ coj jx]t e[co„ qaeoR=¡fo eüo. doÓo^x„ @o @„qrc PeY krx„. @k\[t 
_Q=t e[ @oMl ^ gÝdo¡. (âj„M K$ol : qg.j„. 1728 coMhe (B.j. 1671) sjkoW$ Moc^o 
jeu$oe eNx^o[^¡ ît^o[Æ^o @oMc^[t akº R= @o^„u$ [do¡. c¡goW$^o ckoeoYo@¡ _Y @o BÃQ=o^o¡ 
jki® õgtK$oe K$do£ @¡U$fx„ R= ^k\ _Y îÙo-bZ¼r[t îtÆ aogo^o PeY K$cfco„ u$„W$gr âYoc K$et 
õgoMr K$dx¯. C_eo„r Cu$d_xe^o ckoeoYo@¡ K¡$U$foK$ Moco¡ @^¡ hk¡eo¡ ît^o[Æ^¡ @_®Y K$do®, r¡^t 
joqart ê$_¡ roc°f¡L fLt @oàdo¡ @^¡ r¡co„ f¿dx„ "Å¡ coeo atR=^o¡ ko¡d ro¡ @¡ K$o¡A@¡ @o aoar 
go„]o¡ CV$oggo¡ ^k\ '. (@o roc°f¡L @oR=¡ _Y ît^o[Æ^o c„pu$eco„ Q=¡) @oc r¡ jcd^x„ jog ^o^x„ 
@¡gx„ c¡goW$^x„ Moc sjkoW$, ît^o[Æ^o goj[t, @oR=^x„ ît^o[Üoeo aÞdx„. 3  
 
ît^o[Æ^t PeYPo¡K$t  
    ît^o[Æ â[c îtqMpeMo¡g]®^ _e qaeoÄdo. @¡ _Q=t @o_ c¡goW$co„ _]odo® Ðdo„ jx]tco„ R=¡ R=¡ 
õ[l¡ @o_ [o¡W$o-SoSo pu$gj qaeoÄdo kro r¡ a]o„ õ[o^ "îtMo¡g]®^^o[Æ ît^o[Æ^t 
PeYPo¡K$t' retK¡$ ÅYtro„ Q=¡. 
1. îtqMpeMo¡g]®^ C_e Ädo„ â[c ît^o[Æ qaeoÄdo r¡ q^R=c„pu$e^x„ õ[o^. 
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2. j„. 1623 ^o coN gpu$ (g°R=, `oMYgpu$) jáct^¡ pu$gj¡ îtqgÌ$f^o[Æ-Mxjo„BÆ^¡ Ðdo„ ît 
c[xeoco„ jr]eoco„ îtqMpe]eÆ (â[c Kx$coe) _]eogt foìdo @^¡ [o¡W$o pu$gj ît... qaeoÄdo 
r¡ õ[o^. 
3. j„. 1725 ^o @oqð^ jxpu$ _{^c^¡ pu$gj¡ îtqMpeeoR= C_e[t @o_ @oM°o _]odo® @^¡ Ðdo„ 
   @ßK{$U$ @oeo¡Ádo. @o õ[l `fU$t Po¡eoB aÅe^o Po¡K$[t _qòc pu$ho^t Mftco„ cK$o^ ^„. 3402. 
   Ðdo„ qrfK$odrît re`[t j¡go^o¡ âK$oe Pofx Q=¡. 
4. R{=^o Ágoqfde eoÄd (colgo)co„ P„af ^u$t C_e u$„W$o¡r]oeco„ îtÆ^o¡ e[ @U$¼do¡ kro¡ r¡ 
    õ[o^. @k\ a¡V$K$ _Y Q=¡. 
5. @oM°o[t So„jt^t foB^co„ cxe¥ õU¡$h^[t Poe¡K$ pK$.ct. K©$óY_xet^o õ[o^co„ Po¡cojx Moþdx„.  
6. îtÆ^o¡ e[ K$o¡U$o @oìdo¡ @^¡ Ðdo„ Po¡cojx Mol¡fx„. 
7.  pK$h^MX$[t Poe¡K$ pK$.ct. u{$e @¡K$ U¡$K$et C_e îtÆ _]odo®. @o "_tro„aeÆK$t Mof' retK¡$ 
ÅYtrx„ Q=¡. @k\[t îtÆ aogof re` _]oe¡fo. 
8. @k\[t Å¡]_xe (coegoW$) _oj¡ Po„_oj¡^t îtÆ _]odo®kro. @k\ jx„u$e K$u$cL„W$t Q=¡. @k\ îtÆ 
    @ßK{$U$ @oeo¡Ádo kro j„.1728 K$oqr®K$ jxu$t _{^c¡ @k\[t c¡goW$ re` _]odo® kro. 
9.  ckoeoYo eodsjk^o jcdco„ îtÆ Cu$¡_xeco„ ^g coj qaeoÄdo kro. 
10. Ðdo„[t _]oero„ sjkoW$co„ îtÆ^o¡ e[ @U$¼do¡. @o pu$gj j„ 1728 coN gpu$ jorc^o¡. @sk  
      îtÆ^o¡ kof "LeP-b„W$oe' Q=¡. 
11. Cu$¡_xe[t jo¡l¡K$ pK$.ct. C_e NõdoX$ _]odo® @^¡ Ðdo„ Q= gi® (j„.1858-1864) îtÆ 
       qaeoÄdo kro. @k\ c„pu$e r[o co¡U$t Mo¥holo Q=¡. 
12.  @Ðdoe¡ îtÆ Ädo„ qaeoÆ eüo Q=¡ r¡ ît^o[Üoe^x„ õ[l. 4   
 a¡V$K$o¡ ^tP¡ cxR=a Q=¡ : 
1. îtqMpeeoR=[t ÓY¡K$ pK$.ct. C_e ídocX$o„K$co„. 
2. îtMxfofKx„$W$co„. 
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3. U$o¡W$^o N^oco„. 
4. @o C_eo„r g^doÓoco„ _pe¾$coco„ R=ro„ ^tg[t K$o¡U$g^^o eõroco„ eojo¡f ^oc¡ Moc Q=¡ Ðdo„  
   eojKx„$W$ eoj-Po¡reo¡ fQ=c^Sxfo, C_eo„r K$u$„ag©m ^tP¡ _Y îtÆ^t a¡V$K$ Q=¡.    
5. îtÆ@¡ qMpeeoR=[t c¡goW$$co„ _]oero„ @o aoe PeYPo¡K$t@o¡co„ qaeoR=ro„ qaeoR=ro„ 29 coj 
@^¡ 7 pu$gj _joe K$do® kro. 5 
 
ît^o[Æ^t _tpV$$¼$obog^o : 
    îtMo¡g]®^]eY ît^o[Æ^o ît^o[Üoe (c¡goW$-eoR=õ[o^)co„ qaeoR=ro„ _oioYqgM°k õgê$_^t 
`er¡ _tpV$K$o^t j_oU$tco„ qbß qbß @oK©$qr@o¡ CË„$pK$r [d¡ft Å¡go cl¡ Q=¡. ît....^o ÄcYo PeY 
re`[t hê$ K$et@¡ ro¡ ^tP¡^t â[c a¡ Modo¡, @¡^o[t C_e @ogro„ @^x¾$c¡ h¡i, c¡i, a¡V¡$fo¡ _xexi, 
c[ol¡ cÝdco„ _o¡_U$, W$oao îtkõr^¡ C_e^¡ L{Y¡ a¡V¡$fo a¡ _xexi, @¡^t ^tP¡ @^x¾$c¡ h¡i, ^©sjk, 
@^¡ W$oao PeY _oj¡ _mt-cd{e. @oco„^o¡ hx¾$ @^¡ a¡C cd{e-_mt@o¡ îtcu¹$boMgr-u$hc õK„$$]^o 
g¡ÏMtr co„ "îtK©$óY^x„ g^co„ u$h®^ K$ero„ K$ero„ g©mo¡^t hoLo@o¡ C_e a¡jt @q^c¡i ^¡Ó¡ îtK©$óY¡ 
Q=¡W¡$fo g¡ÏMo^^x„ îgY K$et eüo„ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ etr¡ cxq^@o¡ R=¡go a^t eüo Q=¡ ' @¡go¡ bog arog¡ 
Q=¡. R=cYo PeY re`^t Modo¡ "îtK©$óY^o cxLco„[t ^tK$l¡fo g¡ÏMo^ê$_t @c©r^x„ _o^ K$et ekt Q=¡' 
@¡ bog arog¡ Q=¡. h¡i j_® a¡C aoRx= Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ âbx^t h¥èdo^o¡ bog arog¡ Q=¡, @¡ j„K$i®Y x^„ 
(u$oDÆ^x„) õgê$_ Q=¡. R=cYo îtkõr _oj¡^o¡ c¡i (N¢U$o¡) ftfoco„ @^xK{$l [B ek¡fo CØt_K$ "K$of' 
(jcd)^x„ õgê$_ Q=¡. C_e^o a¡C L{Y¡ R=cYo @„M C_e^o¡ @¡K$ @^¡ W$oao îtkõr^t U$o¡P¡ a¡-@oc 
ÓY îtqMpeeoR= Mo¡g]®^co„^o ÓY b¼r Q=¡, R=¡co„ ]c®, @[® @^¡ K$oc @¡ ÓY _xexio[o£^t bog^o 
ek¡ft Q=¡; @¡ ÓY¡ @of„a^ qgbogê$_ _Y Q=¡. @¡co„ "btfW$t@o¡ âbx^o PeYoqg¯u$^o Kx„$Kx„$c^¡ _o¡ro^t 
Q=ortco„ ]oeY K$et @oq]cx¼r a^¡ Q=¡'  @¡ bog Q=¡. W$oao ît@„M^o cÝd^t joc¡ bMgo^ 
ît^©sjkogroe^x„ õgê$_ Q=¡; @o _ea°û^o @¡c^o[t Drert K$o¡pU$^o @¡c^o ]ocê$_ @mea°û x^„ 
õgê$_ Q=¡. bMgo^-CÑc _xexi @mea°ûoÐcK$-jg® j©qô$^o C_ou$o^ @^¡ q^qcÑ K$oeYê$_-]occo„ 
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qaeoÆ eüo Q=¡. ît^o[Æ^x„ jcM° õgê$_ b¼ro¡co„ jg®î¡›$ @¡go qMpeeoR= îtMo¡g]®^co„ qaeoR=¡ Q=¡; 
_tpV$tK$oco„ qMpe^o Mo¡lcU$o¡l @oK$oe^t qhfo@o¡^o„ u$h®^ õ_ô$ etr¡ [od Q=¡. ^tP¡ dcx^oÆ gk¡ Q=¡. 
âbx@¡ K„$V$co„ K$clo¡^t colo ]oeY K$et Q=¡ @¡co„ _Y g¡ÏMtr^o @o„ao^o„ K{„$_Yo¡, co¡e_\ÃQ= qgM¡e¡ 
]oeY K$do® ^o¡ bog Q=¡. K„$u$eoco„ c¡N^o¡ bog Q=¡ @^¡ @¡co„ "g°R=^o _hx@o¡^¡ j{d®^o CM° ro_ ^tP¡ 
r_ro„ kro„ @¡co„[t aPogt ÅY¡ c¡N[t htrlro @^xxbgro„ K$do¯' ^o¡ bog Q=¡. K„$u$eoco„ ek¡fo âbx 
_o¡ro^o R=cYo îtkõr[t b¼ro¡^o„ úu$d c{Ì$tco„ ao„]t fB W$oao îtkõr[t b¼ro¡^¡ ao¡fogt eüo Q=¡  
"@o Rx=@o¡ coet Porxet' @¡ etr¡. 6  
    @oc ît^o[Æ^x„ jcM° õgê$_ îtqMpeeoR= Mo¡g]®^t K„$u$eoco„ V$oWx„$ ko¡d @¡ etr^x„, _o¡ro^o b¼ro¡ 
re` @_oe K$exYo arogrx„, _oioYqgM°kco„ c{r® [B eüx„ Q=¡.     
    ît^o[Æ^o õgê$_co„ @„u$e Mo¡l @^¡ C_e Po¡LxU$t _tpV$K$o, _tpV$K$oco„ W$oat aoRx= a¡ cxq^, @¡^t 
^tP¡ @¡K$ j_® r[o ^©sjkÆ r¡c R= a¡ co¡e Q=¡. R=cYt aoRx= C_e @¡K$ cxq^, r¡^t ^tP¡ c¡i r[o 
j_® @^¡ ^tP¡ a¡ Modo¡ Q=¡. C_e cÝdboMco„ hx¾$ @^¡ ÓY¡ aoRx= _g®r Q=¡.  
    îtckoâbxÆ@¡ ît^o[Æ^o õgê$_^¡ @^¡ îtcu¹$boMgr^o õgê$_^¡ @¡K$oÐcê$_¡ MÎdx„ Q=¡ @ ¡^ 
âbx^o„ ^tP¡^o r¡ r¡ @„M^¡ îtcu¹$boMgr^o r¡ r¡ õK„$]^¡ c{r® K$erx„ îtckoâbxÆ@¡ aroìdx„ Q=¡. 
õ¼„]   1 @^¡ 2 :  @q]K$oe @^¡ no^            ---ît.........^o a¡ PeY 
  ""   3 @^¡  4 :  jM® @^¡ qgjM®              ---ît.........^o a¡ aokº 
õK„$]   5  @^¡ 6 :  õ[o^ @^¡ _o¡iY            ---ît........^t a¡ jo[l 
  ""   7          :   Dqr                        ---ît.........^o¡ @¡K$ kõr 
  ""   8 @^¡ 9   :  cÞgÞre @^¡ Bho^xK$[o      ---ît....... ^o„ a¡ õr^ 
  ""   10         :  q^eo¡]                       --- ît.......^o¡ cÝd boM 
  ""   11         :  cxZ¼r                         ---ît.......^x„ cõrK$  
  ""   12         :  @oîd                        ---ît.......^o¡ atÅ¡ kõr 7 
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    îtcu¹$boMgr^x„ cokoÐçd @oc îtckoâbxÆ@¡ L{a R= g]odx¯ Q=¡ : "Üou$hõK„$]oÐcK$ 
îtcu¹$boMgr _xeoY @¡ jomor¹ kpeê$_ Q=¡.' bMgo^ @o^„u$ê$_ ko¡A @¡c^t ftfo _Y @o^„u$ê$_ Q=¡. 
îtcu¹$boMgr^o qgidco„ @oPod®ît@¡ @¡go¡ qgg¡K$ K$do£ Q=¡ K¡$ @o M°„[co„ ÓY âK$oe^t boio Q=¡ : 
1. jcoq]boio, ìdojÆ@¡ _ec jcoq]_{g®K$ jo]t @o_¡fo¡ boM,  2. _ecr-boio, atÅ@o¡^o¡ 
@qbâod ^o¢]t K$o„B K$üx„ ko¡d r¡, @^¡   3. fo¥pK$K$ boio, R=¡co„ g]x _W$ro¡ h©„Moe^o¡ boM ko¡d r¡. @o 
âK$oe^o qgg¡K$ [t îtcu¹$boMgr^x„ @Ýdd^ K$egx„ Å¡A@¡, c^^ K$egx„ Å¡A@¡, @¡go¡ @o_ît@¡ @ou$¡h 
@oàdo¡ Q=¡.       
    _xqô$j„âu$odco„ îtqgÌ$f^o[ Mxjo„BÆ^o jor _xÓo¡^t jor Mou$t õ[_oB krt, @¡co„[t cx¿d 
Mou$t, jor¡ C_e, ît^o[Üoeco„ ît..ît^o[Æ @^¡ Mo¡u$co„ ît^g^trqâdÆ^t MYoB. 
îtc[xeo]thÆ K$o¡U$oco„ _]odo® Ðdo„ _k¡fx„ Ne õ[oq_r [dx„. atRx=„ Ne do Mou$t ît^o[Üoeco„ R= 
îtqgÌ$f^o[Æ^o õgê$_^t, Ädoe¡ ÓtÆ Mou$t K$o„K$eo¡ftco„ îtÜoeK$o]th^t ÅYtrt [B. Po¡[t Mou$t 
îtMo¡Kx$f^o[Æ^t Mo¡Kx$fco„ Po¡[o Neco„ Zõ[e [B, Ädoe¡ _o„Pct Mou$t K$ocg^co„ îtMo¡Kx$fP„ÖcoÆ^t 
ÅYtrt [B. Q=Ì$t Mou$tco„ îtaofK©$óYÆ^x„ õgê$_, îtcxKx„$u$eodÆ^x„ õgê$_ @^¡ îtK$ëdoYeodÆ^x„ 
õgê$_ MYod Q=¡. îtaofK©$óYÆ kofjxerco„ qaeoR=¡ Q=¡, îtcxKx„$u$eodÆ K$ohtco„ qaeoR=¡ Q=¡ @^¡ 
îtK$ëdoYeodÆ gW$o¡u$eoco„ qaeoR=¡ Q=¡. @o ÓY¡ Q=Ì$t Mou$t^o„ ît... Q=¡. (jo„bþdx Q=¡ K¡$ @o 6Ì$t 
Mou$t^o qgid¡ _xqô$coM|d @oPodo£^o„ _Y @^¡K$ cr Q=¡. qgõroeco„ PPo® @õ[o^¡ Q=¡.) jorct Mou$t 
K$ocg^co„ îtcu$^co¡k^Æ^t Q=¡. @oc cx¿d Mou$t^x„ õ[o^ ît^o[Üoeco„ @^¡ atÆ Mou$t@o¡^o„ õ[o^ 
Ðdo„ Ðdo„ Q=¡. @o C_eo„r @ÞdoÞd ^Meo¡co„ Mou$t]e qjgod^o Mo¡õgoct aolK$o¡^o„ c„pu$e @og¡fo Q=¡. 
a]o Mo¡õgoct aolK$o¡ â]o^ _tV$o]th u$eˆ=¡ ît^o[Æ-ît^g^tr âtdoÆ^o qrfK$odr^¡ co^ @o_¡ 
Q=¡ @^¡ _o¡r_o¡ro^¡ @¡c^o[t ^o^o jcR=¡ Q=¡. @o cdo®u$o @Ðdoe jx]t Poft @ogt Q=¡. @ÞdoÞd 
Mou$t^o îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^t j¡goco„ boM f¡go^t @^xcqr r¡ r¡ Mou$t^o qrfK$odr^t BÃQ=o âcoY¡ cl¡, 
_e„rx cx¿d qrfK$odr^o ît^o[Æ @^¡ ît^g^trqâdoÆ^t j¡goco„ a]o R= g‰bg„íd Mo¡õgoct 
aolK$o¡^o¡ @q]K$oe õgtK$oegoco„ @oìdo¡ Q=¡. (@o qgid _Y PPo®^o¡ Q=¡. ît ^g^trqâdoÆ ro¡ 
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@¡c^o„ _o¡ro^o âbx Q=¡. ît^o[Æ^t j¡go^o¡ @q]K$oe atÅ Mo¡õgoct aolK$o¡^o¡ Q=¡ ro¡ d¡ qrfK$odr^t 
@ono ro¡ f¡gt R= _W¡$.)       
    ît Mo¡g]®^qMpe C_e îtMo¡g]®^]eY ît^o[Æ^x„ õgê$_ @¡ cx¿d õgê$_ @^¡ îtqgÌ$f^o[ 
Mxjo„BÆ C_e qaeoR=rx„ ît^g^trqâdÆ^x„ õgê$_ _Y cx¿d, jor aolK$o¡^t C_e qaeoR=ro„ jor 
õgê$_o¡   1. îtc[xe¡hÆ  2.  îtqgÌ$f^o[Æ  3.  îtÜopeK$o]thÆ  4.  îtMo¡Kxf^o[Æ  5.  
îtMo¡KxfP„ÖcoÆ  6.  îtaofK©$óYÆ @^¡   7.  îtcu$^co¡k^Æ. @o jor¡ _oQ=l[t jor Mou$t^o 
V$oK$o¡eÆ [do. C_e^o„ cx¿d a¡ õgê$_o¡^t j¡go^o¡ @q]K$oe jor¡ Mou$t^o Mo¡õgoct aolK$o¡^¡; @ ¡^ 
@oco„ _k¡ft Mou$tgolo Mo¡õgoct@o¡ "qrfK$odr' K$k¡god @^¡ @¡c^o C_e _o¡ro^o V$oK$o¡eÆ C_eo„r 
cx¿d a¡ õgê$_ qaeoR=¡ (ît^o[Æ) (ît^g^trqâdoÆ @^¡ c[xe¡hÆ). _oQ=l[t _k¡ft Mou$t^o a¡ 
qgboM [ro„ @¡K$ boB^¡ cx¿d a¡ õgê$_ cýdo„ (ît^o[Æ @^¡ ît^g^trqâdoÆ)@^¡ atÅ boB^¡ 
îtc[xe¡hÆ cýdo„; @^¡ @oc "qrfK$odr' @¡ jor¡ Mou$t@o¡^o gpe›$ MYodo.  
 
ît^o[Æco„ Kx$f @oV$ âK$oe^o„ u$h®^  [od Q=¡. 
c„Mlo : c„Mlo^o u$h®^ ît ^g^trqâdoÆ^o bog[t [od Q=¡. htrK$olco„ gk¡fo @^¡          
qM°ócK$olco„ co¡W$o„, qM°ócE=rxco„ "h©„Moe' jocoÞd @^¡ htrK$olco„ g÷o¡ qgh¡i ]oeY K$e¡fo ko¡d Q=¡. 
bo¡Mco„ cx¿dÐg¡ u{$], coLY, qcjet @^¡ `l`Ÿf ko¡d Q=¡. 
h©„Moe : E=rx âcoY¡ h©„Moe ]oeY [od Q=¡. îtÆ aogo^¡ g¡Ï ]eogt u$_®Y u$¡LoW$goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. 
bo¡Mco„ E=rx âcoY¡^o `l ]egoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. @o u$h®^ ît Mo¡Kx$fP„ÖcoÆ^o bog[t [od Q=¡.  
Ágof : CÐjgo¡^o pu$gjo¡co„ @o u$h®^ [ro ^[t. bo¡Mco„ LeLet aoU$t, u{$],Lte, goj„rt qgM¡e¡ ko¡d 
Q=¡. ît ÜoeK$o]th^o bog[t @o u$h®^ [od Q=¡. 
eoR=bo¡M : @o_Ï„ úu$d bogqgbo¡e, qgk¹gl [B Åd r¡go¡ h©„Moe ]oeY K$e¡fo¡ ko¡d Q=¡. âor:K$ol^t 
c^o¡ke jx„u$e So„Lt Q=¡. bo¡Mco„ jLW$t @^¡ @^jLW$t a„ß¡ âK$oe^t jocM°t ko¡d Q=¡. îtÆ aogo^t 
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@oert Croegoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. bog "ît^o[Æ' Q=¡. eoR=bo¡M aou$ ît âbx qgîoc K$e¡ Q=¡. Ðdoeaou$ 
ÓY goM¡ h„L^ou$[t ît^o[Æ^¡ R=MoW$goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. 
CÐ[o_^ : bog^o ît c[xe¡hÆ^t Q=¡. bo¡Mco„ `l, hoK$, u{$], _K$go^ ]eoggoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. bo¡M:  
_xó_o¡^o„ h©„Moe _xóK$l ko¡d Q=¡. bo¡Mco„ V$o¡e, @oPoe, `l Q=¡. `l`Ÿf g]x âcoYco„ ko¡d Q=¡. Rx=u$t Rx=u$t 
CÃP K$o¡pU$^t jocM°t ]eoggoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. qM°ócK$olco„ htrf _oYt^o¡ `ºgoeo¡ @^¡ htrK$olco„ jMW$t 
ek¡ Q=¡. ît Mo¡Kx$f^o[Æ^t bog^o Q=¡  
bo¡M : @o jcd¡ _xsfu$ ^„pu$^t âbx coU¡$ `l `ºf fog¡ Q=¡. @^¡ âbx Ágof aolo¡co„ @¡^x„ qgreY 
K$et^¡ õgd„ bo¡M @oeo¡M¡ Q=¡. _Q=t Modo¡ @^¡ Mo¡_ c„W$lt jqkr âbx g°R=co„ _]oe¡ Q=¡. 
j„Ýdo : ît qgÌ$f^o[Æ^t bog^o Q=¡. skW$o¡lo^o jcdco„ bo¡M @^¡ @oert a„ß¡ u$h®^ jo[¡ [od Q=¡. 
hd^ : ît cu$^co¡k^Æ^o bog[t [od Q=¡. @oert K$egoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. @ojo¡ jxu$ 10[t coMje jxu$ 
7 r¡c R= ckojxu$ 5 [t eoc^gct jx]t u$h®^ [od Q=¡. aoK$t^o a]o pu$gjo¡co„ hd^^o u$h®^ 
K$eoggoco„ @ogro ^[t. 8     
    @o cxR=a _xqô$coM®co„ ît^o[Æ^x„ õgê$_ jo]^ @^¡ jçdK$ Q=¡. @o_Yt År^¡ r¡^o @^xM°k _e 
q^b®e K$et, r¡c^o ît PeYo¡^x„ heY õgtK$oegx„ @¡ R= u$o¡qir Æg^o¡ _ec _xexio[® Q=¡. @o^¡ @_^ogt 
f¡goco„ @o_Yo Æg^^t jo[®K$ro Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ R= Let bZ¼r Q=¡.  
    NYo„ @¡c co^¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r @¡U$f¡ â¡c. âÐd¡K$ Æg âbx^o¡ @„h Q=¡ r¡[t u$e¡K$ Æg âÐd¡ â¡c 
eoLgo¡ @¡ bZ¼r Q=¡. K¡$U$foK$ @¡c co^¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @o_Yo„ âÐd¡K$ K$od®, R=¡goK¡$ ìdo_oe, L¡rt ^o¡K$et K¡$ _Q=t 
M©k K$od®, @¡ a]o K$od® âbx ^¡ dou$ K$et^¡ K$et@¡ r¡ bZ¼r K$k¡god. _e„rx ît g‰boPod®Æ ^o¡ cr R=eo 
Rx=u$o¡ _W¡$ Q=¡. 
    ît ckoâbxÆ bZ¼r^x„ õgê$_ jcÅgro K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼rco„ "bR¹=' ]orx^o¡ @[® j¡go K$egt @¡go¡ 
[od Q=¡. r¡^¡ "Z¼r^' âÐdd foÁdo¡ Q=¡, r¡^o¡ @[® â¡c_{g®K$ [od Q=¡. c^xód K$r®ìd[t j¡go^x„ K$oc K$e¡, 
ro¡ r¡ hxî{io K$k¡god Q=¡. â¡c_{g®K$ bMgu¹$j¡go^x„ K$od® K$e¡, r¡ bZ¼r K$k¡god Q=¡. bZ¼rco„ â¡c cx¿d Q=¡. 
â¡c úu$d^o¡ @¡K$ bog Q=¡. @¡U$f¡ K$o¡A @¡c K$k¡ K¡$ ""ky„ âbx^¡ â¡c K$ex„ Qx=„ '', ro¡ `¼r K$k¡go[t â¡c [B 
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R=ro¡ ^[t. @¡ K$u$oP goYt^o¡ â¡c ko¡d. qgPoe^o¡ K¡$ goYt^o¡ â¡c gr®^co„ Cre¡ r¡ L{a R=exet Q=¡. 
â¡c^t @qbìdZ¼r [od Ðdoe¡ r¡ bZ¼r a^¡ Q=¡. âbx âÐd¡^o¡ @o_Yo¡ jkR=, hxÙ @^¡ q^óK$oc â¡c, 
r¡c^t j¡go, r¡c^t K$[o^x„ îgY, pK$r®^, r¡c^t ftfo @^¡ MxYo¡^o„ õceYê$_¡ @qbìd¼r [od, Ðdoe¡ 
r¡ bZ¼r a^¡ Q=¡. Ðdo„ jx]t r¡ K$o¡eo¡ håu$o¡^o¡ â¡c ek¡ Q=¡. @o[t L¡rt, ìdo_oe K¡$ ^o¡K$et^t @ogK$co„[t 
b¼r bMgu¹$j¡go K$e¡, ro¡ r¡ bZ¼r^x„ @¡K$ @„M a^¡ Q=¡. coÓ âbx ^o„ ît PeYo¡co„ K$ge c{K$t u¡$go[t r¡ 
bZ¼r ^[t a^t R=rt. b¼r Ädoe¡ 24 K$foK$^x„ Æg^ âbx^o jxL ^o k¡rx [t, âbx^t j¡go ^o k¡rx 
[t, ît âbx^t jo[¡ ek¡go^o k¡rx [t Æg¡, ro¡ @¡ Æg^t âÐd¡K$ mY bZ¼rcd a^¡ Q=¡. @o R= 
â¡cfmYo bZ¼r Q=¡ R=¡ b¼r^¡ Mc¡ r¡ qgK$U$ _peZõ[qr co„ _Y Zõ[e eoLt hK¡$ Q=¡. @ogt bZ¼r[t 
âoá @o^„u$ @^¡ jxL mqYK$ ^[t hoígr Q=¡. r¡^o„ âoe„b K¡$ @„rco„ ux$:L ^[t. @o[t ît ckoâbxÆ 
@¡ jcÅìdx„ K¡$ joPx„ jxL ît V$oK$o¡eÆ R= Q=¡. âtqr_{g®K$ bMgÐj¡go jo[¡ jo[¡ ÆgcoÓ^t j¡goco„ 
hete, c^, HpÖd, âoY, @„r:K$eY r¡c R= ]^-g¥bg^o¡ jc_®Y_{g®K$ qgq^do¡M K$ego¡. @o Q=¡ ît 
g‰b^o¡ cx¿d qjÝ]o„r @^¡ pu$ìd j„u$¡h. 
 
îtg‰b cr^t b{qcK$o  
                           ît K©$óY K$ê$Yo K$et b{rf âÁU$éo `et, 
                           âoYàdoeo ît ckoâbxÆ^¡ g„u$^ @coeo. 
                    qgek @q‚ õgê$_ ]oet Kx„$W$$[t âMU$éo ît qMe]oet 
                           ro_¼f¡h kdo£ _xqô$_„[ âMU$ K$do£ âoYàdoeo. 
                                  ît ckoâbxÆ^¡ g„u$^ @coeo.  
    b¼r^t bMgo^ âÐd¡^t bZ¼r, rtg° CÐK„$V$o @^¡ hxÝ] bog^o @¡U$f¡ _xqô$coM® @^¡ r¡ @¡go¡ 
@fo¥pK$K$ â¡c K¡$ @oMl g]ro„ bZ¼r[t ejao¡l [B _{Y® @gõ[o _e _ko¢P¡ @^¡ Ðdo„ jx]tco„ ro¡ 
qgek^t _eoK$o›$o jx]t _ko¢Pt Åd. 
    roÐ_d® @¡ K¡$ co^gt^x„ ¾$caÙ ux$q^dou$oet^x„ Æg^ Ädo„ Mo¥Y [B Åd @^¡ @o_o¡@o_ Bðecd 
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[B R=god, R=¡co„ âdÐ^ _Y ^ K$ego¡ _W¡$, @¡ Zõ[qr@¡ _ko¢Pgx„ @¡U$f¡ â¡cfmYo bZ¼r @[go 
_xqô$coM®. @o bZ¼r^o¡ co_u„$W$ Q=¡ - â¡col ^c° úu$d @^¡ jg®jc_®Y^t bog^o.  
    _xqô$coM® kK$oeoÐcK$ j¡go Q=¡. co^gt^o„ jocoÞd Æg^co„^o„ K$o¡A _Y K$r®ìd^o¡ ÐdoM K$ego^x„ 
C_u¡$hro¡ ^[t. @o aoarco„ îtcu¹$ g‰boPod®Æ ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ K$u$t _Y ^[t K$üx„ K¡$ @oÝdoZÐcK$ 
Dßqr^¡ coU¡$, âbx^t j¡go-âoqá K¡$ â¡c c¡lggo coU¡$ g¥óYgo¡ _o¡ro^o„ eo¡Æ„u$o Æg^ âÐd¡ g¥eoMt 
a^t Åd, _e„rx âbx^t @ono @^¡ @¡c^t BÃQ=o[t @o_Y¡ @o_Yt `eÅ¡ aÅggo^t Q=¡. @¡c 
jcÆ âbx  âtÐd[£  jNlo ìdgkoeo¡ K$ego^o ko¡d Q=¡. _eco^„u$^t âoqá coU¡$ bMgu¹$ b¼r¡ j„joe 
ÐdoM K$ego¡ _Y R=ê$et ^[t. 
    _xqô$coM® pu$ìd @^¡ q^:õgo[®  â¡c^o¡ coM® Q=¡. ît aofK©$óY âbx^t q^:õgo[® bog¡ j¡go K$ero„ 
K$ero„ r¡ Üoeo co^go¡^o¡ CÙoe K$ego¡ @¡ _xqô$coM®^x„ Ýd¡d Q=¡. b¼r _o¡ro^t eo¡Æ„u$t _pePdo®^x„ _of^ 
K$e¡, âbx âÐd¡^t @qgPqfr îÝ]o Üoeo _o¡ro^¡ k„c¡ho jxeqmr co^¡, âbx âqr ×X$ îÙo[t R= r¡ 
@oMl g]¡ @^¡ @¡ _peZõ[qrco„ @¡U$ft _eoK$oô$o@¡ _ko¢P¡ K¡$ _Q=t ro¡ _o¡ro^o„ jo„jopeK$ K$odo£ @¡^o 
coU¡$ @j„bg a^t Åd Q=¡. _xqô$coM®^o b¼r coU¡$ j„joe^o j„a„]o¡ ]tc¡ ]tc¡ Q{=U$t Åd @^¡ âbx 
j¡go (bZ¼r) @¡K$ @fo¥pK$K$ u¥$gt õgê$_ ]oeY K$e¡ Q=¡. jo„jopeK$ j„a„]o¡[t r¡^o¡ j„_K®$ Q{=U$t^¡ âbx jo[¡ 
ru¹$ê$_ a^t Åd Q=¡. Po¥u$ fo¡K$^o¡ ^o[ coÓ â¡c @^¡ q^óK$oc bZ¼r[t R= jkR= âoá [od Q=¡.  
    _xqô$ bZ¼rco„ @oÐc u$c^^o¡ qjÝ]o„r coÞd ^[t. Æg^^o„ u$e¡K$ jo¦u$d®^¡ ckÑo @o_go^x„ - 
_xR=go^x„ - co^go^x„ @^¡ âoá K$ego^x„ htLg¡ Q=¡. c^ âbxco„ j„_{Y® _Y¡ j„f‚ ek¡ @^¡ ke @¡K$ 
mY âbx^¡ jcq_®r ko¡d. @k„ro ccro _e qgR=d c¡lgt _{Y® ÐdoM õgo_®Y^t bog^o ^¡ K$oeY¡ 
Æg^ _{Y®rc jx„u$e @^¡ u¥$gt a^t Åd. @oc [od Ðdoe¡ qPÑ bMgu¹$ â¡cco„ _pe_{Y® [B Åd Q=¡, 
_{Y®r: âbxco„ Å¡W$oB Åd Q=¡, rÞcd @^¡ r‰t^ [B Åd Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ _eoj¡go [od Q=¡. @o^¡ co^jt 
j¡go K$k¡god Q=¡. @o^t jo[¡ c^xód¡ hete [t _Y j¡go K$egt Å¡A@¡....r^xÅ j¡go[t hete^t hxpÙ 
[od Q=¡. @k„ro-ky„ _Yo^o¡ ^oh [od Q=¡. ]^[t K$eort j¡go "qgÑÅ' j¡go Q=¡. r¡^o[t ccro-
coeo_Yo^o¡ ^oh [od Q=¡. @k„ro @^¡ ccro @¡K$atÅ jo[¡ Å¡W$od¡fo ek¡ Q=¡. @o[t r^xÅ @^¡ 
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qgÑÅ j¡go jo[¡ [gt Å¡A@¡. @oco„ â]o^ro r^xÅ j¡go^t Q=¡. K¡$gl ]^ @o_t u¡$go[t j¡go [rt 
^[t. @¡^o[t eoR=jt g©qÑ @og¡ Q=¡. 9  
    ît g‰boPod®Æ "a°û'^¡ jÐd co^¡ Q=¡. "R=Mr'^¡ _Y jÐd co^¡ Q=¡. @¡@o¡ co^¡ Q=¡ K¡$ îtâbx@¡ 
âK©$qr^x„ jR=®^ _o¡ro^t ¾$tW$o k¡rx K$dx¯. îtckoâbxÆ^o cr¡ a°û jÐdc¹ R=Mr¹ j¹Ðdc¹ qcÕdo j„joe 
goj^o. ît ckoâbxÆ @¡ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ "a°û' jÐd Q=¡ ro¡ "R=Mr¹' _Y jÐd R= Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ 
"R=Mr¹" ^t DÐ_qÑ^x„ K$oeY a°û Q=¡ @^¡ K$od® R=Mr¹ Q=¡. R=¡c coU$t K$oeY Q=¡ @^¡ NW$o¡ K$od® Q=¡. R=¡gt 
etr¡ @¡K$ cK$W$t _o¡ro^oco„[t R= Ålx eP¡ Q=¡, @¡co„ R= ecY K$e¡ Q=¡ @^¡ `et[t Ålx _o¡ro^oco„ R= 
Mlt f¡ Q=¡. @¡gt R= etr¡ "a°û' R=Mr¹^t eP^o K$e¡ Q=¡, @¡co„ R= ecY K$e¡ Q=¡. @o_Y¡ "a°û'^o R= 
@„h Q=t@¡. "a°û' @o_Yt jo[¡ ¾$tW$o K$e¡ Q=¡ @^¡ `et[t _o¡ro^oco„ jcogt f¡ Q=¡. @¡U$f¡ "a°û' R= 
R=Mr¹^t CÐ_qÑ^x„ K$oeY, jR=®^, _of^ @^¡ âfd. ît ckoâbxÆ "jxao¡q]q^Æ' co„ @ono K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ 
"qgidro codo R=Þdo qgido¡ bMgo^' qgid bMgo^ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡co„[t CÐ_ß [rt qgidro codo 
Q=¡. @[o®r¹ : @o_Yt @k„ro, ccro qcÕdo Q=¡. R=¡ gõrx @o_Y^¡ u$¡Lod Q=¡ @¡ jÐd R= ko¡d Q=¡. 
u$o.r. @o gõrx coet Q=¡. ro¡ "coet' håu$ Q=¡ @¡ qcÕdo Q=¡. R=¡ gõrx @o_Y^¡ u$¡Lod Q=¡ r¡ jÐd R= 
ko¡d Q=¡ `¼r @o_Yt Å¡go^t u$¸qô$ @fM @fM ko¡d Q=¡. R=¡gt etr¡ hxZ¼r (Q=t_) co„ @o_Y¡ eR=r 
(Po„u$t) Å¡A eüo Q=t@¡ @¡ @o_Yt c©MR=l ê$_t codo Q=¡. @o_Yoco„ ek¡fo¡ qgid Q=¡ r¡[t @o_Y^¡ 
Po„u$t^o¡ boj [od Q=¡. kK$tK$rco„ ro¡ @¡ Q=t_ R= Q=¡. roÐ_d® @¡K$ R= Q=¡ K¡$ "a°û' R= @o R=Mr¹ ê$_¡ 
_peqYr [dx„. R=¡ K$o„B Q=¡ r¡ "a°û' R= Q=¡. @opu$, cÝd, @„r "a°û' R= Q=¡. R=¡gt etr¡ NW$o¡ a^ro 
_k¡fo coU$t Q=¡, a^t Mdo _Q=t _Y coU$t R= Q=¡ @^¡ NW$o¡ r{U¡$ Ðdoe¡ _Y @¡ coU$t R= Q=¡. ro¡ a]x„ 
jÐd R= Q=¡. qcÕdo K„$B ^[t. qcÕdo ro¡ @o_Yt goj^o Q=¡. ît g‰boPod®Æ@¡ hxÙ a°ûgou$^t 
õ[o_^o _Y @¡ R= k¡rx je K$et K¡$ R=¡[t @o_Y¡ @o^„u$_{g®K$ j¡go K$et hK$t@¡. K$oeY K¡$ @o_Yt j¡go 
R=Mr¹co„ ekt^¡, R=Mr¹^o _u$o[o£[t R= K$ego^t [od Q=¡. Ädoe¡ ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ âÐd¡K$ _u$o[®^¡ "jÐd' 
R= coÞdx„ Q=¡ ro¡ @o_Y¡ _Y jÐd R= Q=t@¡. j¡go K$ero¡ Æg _Y jÐd R= Q=¡. @[o®r¹ jÐd õgê$_ 
R=Mr¹co„ jcõr jr¹ê$_ jocM°t@o¡[t jÐd R= j¡go K$e¡ Q=¡. K„$B _Y Rx=Ìy„$ ^[t. jg®õg @o^„u$cd R= 
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Q=¡. Å¡ @o_Y¡ ho„K$ecr^¡ co^ro ko¡r ro¡ @oU$fo â¡c[t @^¡ õgr„Óro_{g®K$ bMgu¹$ bZ¼r ^ K$et 
h¼do ko¡r, K$oeY K¡$ @o_Y^¡ a]x„ R= R{=Ìy„$, qcÕdo, codogt R= foMr.  
    j„m¡_co„, a°ûgou$ pK„$go hxÙoÜ¥r u$h®^co„ Q= cxØo Å¡go cl¡ Q=¡ : (1) R=MÐjÐdÐg  (2) 
R=MÐj„joeb¡u$,  (3)  Ægõgê$_ (4) @„rdo®ct-õgê$_  (5) @mea°ûõgê$_ @^¡ _xqô$coM®^o 
qgK$ojco„ @ogro„  (6)  a°ûõgê$_.  
 
ckoâbx ît g‰boPod® qgh¡ j„qmá coqkrt : 
     B.j._k¡ft ju$tco„ boergi®^o âu$¡ho¡co„ @o„]° joc°oÄd^t Åko¡R=foft krt @^¡ Ðdo„ boertd 
j„õK©$qr @^¡ jædro^o¡ qgqhô$ âgok gk¡ro¡ R= Poëdo¡ kro¡. boergi®co„ R=¡ @^¡K$ @oPodo£^o„ 
âoK$U$é [do„ Q=¡ r¡ co¡U$o boM^o ÖqgW$ u$¡ho¡^o R= kro. cko^ îth„K$eoPod®, îtqgóÏõgoct, 
îts^aoK®$, îteoco^xÅPod®, îtcÝgoPod®, g¡u$boódK$oe jodYoPod®, jg®u$h®^j„M°kK$oe co]goPod® 
@^¡ qgÝdoeÎd õgoct qgM¡e¡ Ðdo^o„ R= eÐ^ kro. 
    ÖqgW$ u$¡ho„rM®r @o„]°âu$¡h^o K$o„K$e _eMYoco„ K$o„K$e_oXx$ Moc _e„_eo[t qgóÏõgoct j„âu$od^x„ 
õ[o^ krx„. ît g‰boPod®Æ^o _{g®Å¡^x„ _Y @¡R= q^gojõ[o^ krx„. ît g‰boPod®Æ^o _{g®Å¡co„ 
dndoMopu$K$ g¥pu$K$ ]c® re` @ou$egolt Mo¡_ofK©$óY^t bZ¼r^t âPxero krt. @¡c^o _{g®Å¡co„ 
dn^oeodY bË$[t K$o„$BK coqkrt clgt hê$ [od Q=¡. @¡@o¡ @o„]° r¥f„M a°oûY kro.$ @¡c^o¡ g¡u$ 
K©$óYdRx=g£u$, hoLo r¥qÑetd, g¥pu$K$ Mo¡Ó boeÜoR=, j{Ó @o_õr„a, Kx$lu$¡gt e¡ÏK$o, Kx$l g¡‰^oWx$ @^¡ 
@g„U$K$ L„b_pË$goex krt. (u$qmY a°oûYo¡co„ @ogro Mo¡Ó) @¡c^o NeoYoco„ g¥pu$K$ _pe_oU$t^x„ 
@q‚ko¡Ó Pofx„ krx„. jo¡cdoM R=¡go dn _Y [ro ek¡ro kro. dn^oeodY bË$Æ@¡ 32, @¡c^o _xÓ 
M„Mo]e bË$Æ@¡ 28, @¡c^o _xÓ MY_qr bË¡$ 30, @¡c^o _xÓ g‰b bË¡$ 5, @^¡ @¡c^o _xÓ 
fÿcY bË @^¡ R=^ou$®^ bË¡$ 5-@o âcoY¡ _o„P _{g®Å¡@¡ clt jo¡ jo¡cdoM dn qjÙ K$do® kro. 
@o _{g®Å¡co„^o„ K¡$U$foK$ jc[® _„pW$r _Y kro @^¡ @¡cY¡ ckÐg^o M°„[ eÃdo ko¡go^x„ _Y K$k¡god 
Q=¡. @¡^o„ R= `l retK¡$ @¡ Kx$lco„ @jocoÞd K$o¡pU$^o ît g‰boPod®Æ^x„ âoK$U$é [do^x„ @oZõrK$ úu$do¡ 
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co^¡ Q=¡. ît fÿcY bË$Æ (ît g‰boPod®Æ^o q_roît) ^o¡ K$ohtco„ õ[odt [go^o¡ bog kro¡. 
K$ohtco„ a¡@¡K$ gi® _joe [do„ @¡U$foco„ @Po^K$ @¡K$ @o_qÑ @ogt MB. K$oht^o âu$¡h C_e k‰o¡ 
[go^o bYK$oeo goMgo foÁdo. fo¡K$o¡co„ ^ohboM hê$ [B. @¡ jcd¡ B‰coMoex (ît g‰boPod®Æ^o 
corxît) jMbo® kro„, Q=ro„ j„Å¡Mo¡^¡ Ýdo^co„ eoLt õgu$¡h K$o„K$e_oXx$ @oggo ^tK$lt _W$éo„. K¡$U$foK$ 
pu$gjo¡@¡ gr^^o jtcoâo„r re` @ogt foÁdo„, @^¡ cko^u$t^o _{g® pK$^oe¡ @g¡fo P„_oeÎd ^oc^o 
g^âu$¡hco„ @oìdo„ Ðdoe¡ qg.j„. 1529 (B.j.1472) ^o P¥Ó gpu$ 11 @^¡ hq^goe (ro.4-4-
1472) ^¡ pu$gj¡ cÝdoŒ _Q=t coroÆ^¡ âj{qr^t g¡u$^o C_W$t. âgoj^o boe¡ îc^¡ K$oeY¡ eoqÓ hê$ 
[ro„ 6 NW$t @^¡ 44 _l jcd¡ jorc¡ @]{e¡ coj¡ aolK$^o¡ R=Þc [do¡. aolK$^¡ q^ò¡ô$$ Å¡A, 
c©rgr¹ MYt, g÷co„ f_¡U$t ^ÆK$^o R= @¡K$ LtR=W$o^o ÆY® g©m^t aLo¡fco„ c{¼dx„ @^¡ Mb®^¡ gÞd 
âoYt P{„[t ^ ^oL¡ @¡ coU¡$ @oj_oj[t K$eMpV$do„ @^¡ j{Kx„$ Noj @¡K$Vx„$ K$et `er¡ @q‚ âMU$oìdo¡ @^¡ 
@o ^o^o Kx$Ux„$a¡ Ðdo„ R= eoqÓ qgrogt. eoqÓbe^o @q‚^o ro_^¡ K$oeY¡ q^ò¡ô$ aolK$co„ P¡r^ @oìdx„ 
@^¡ âor:K$of¡ fMbM @¡^o eW$go^o¡ @goR= jo„bþdo¡. coroÆ@¡ aolK$^o eW$go^o¡ @goR= jo„bþdo¡ 
@^¡ j`olo„ DV$t aLo¡f _oj¡ Mdo„ @^¡ g÷co„ f_¡U¡$fo aolK$^¡ JPK$t Mo¡u$co„ fB ft]o¡. @o_ît^x„ 
u¡$g^oc K©$óYâjou$, coj^oc R=^ou®$^, ^mÓ^oc îoqg›$ _e„rx q_roÆ^¡ @o _xÓ @Ðd„r qâd 
ko¡go[t "g‰b '^oc eo¿dx„ krx„. 
    @¡ R= pu$gj @^¡ jcd¡ g°R=co„ ît qMpeeoR=Æ C_e ît K©$óYê$_ ît^o[Æ âMU$ [do. @o jcd¡ 
aolK$^t emo K$oR=¡ Po¡re` @qÁ^$ âK$U$ [B krt. ]c® ho÷o¡co„ ît g‰b^o„ âo¼U$é^¡ ît K©$óY^o„ 
cxLogroe (ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^o„ cxLoesgu$ õgê$_) @[go @qÁ^u¡$g^o„ @groe (@qÁ^ g¥ðo^e) co^goco„ 















—&                                                                               & 
fÿcY bË$                                                                       R=^ou$®^ bË$ 
              (_ZÐ^ : B‰coMoex ) 
                         & 
—&                 &                  &                    &                   &                & 
eocK©$óY        jxbÖo            jeõgrt         ît g‰boPod®Æ        eocP„Ö         qgð^o[ 




ît g‰boPod®Æ (ît ckoâbxÆ) 
(_Ð^t : ckofÿctÆ)                   
—& 
-------------------------------------------------- 
—&                                                                            & 
                     ît Mo¡_t^o[Æ                                                        ît qgÌ$f^o[Æ(ît 
Mx„joBÆ) 
                            &                                                               (a¡ _Ð^t: exK¹$cqY, 
_nogrt) 
                            &                                                                             & 
                  -------------------                                                          —& 
                  &            &                &                                                          & 
            ît_xexio¡ÑcÆ   jÐdboco      fÿct                                                         —& 
                                                                                                           & 
 &               &              —&              &               &            &             &          &       &        
&         —& 
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îtqMpe]eÆ  îtMo¡sgu$eodÆ îtaofK©$óYÆ îtMo¡Kx$f^o[Æ  îteNx^o[Æ  îtdux$^o[Æ  îtN^ídocÆ  ho¡bo  
K$cfo  u$¡qgK$o   dcx^o   
 
     
ît g‰b^¡ qg.j„ 1540 (_o„Pco gi£ @[go K$o¡A cr[t @oV$co gi£ ) P¥Ó gu$ 9 Po¥f-C_^d^ 
j„õK$oe do _Q=t q_roÆ Üoeo ModÓtc„Ó, Mo¡_ofc„Ó, @ô$omec„Ó u$tmo clt krt. @[g®g¡u$ r[o 
C_q^iu$td no^ âoá [d¡fx„. @oc ît fÿcY bË$Æ @o_ît^o q_roÆ ko¡go C_eo„r  qgÝdoMxê$Æ 
_Y Q=¡. rux$_eo„r ît qgóÏqPr C_oÝdod, ît qrê$cf u$tqmr, ît ^oeodY u$tqmr, îtco]g¡ÞÖ dqr 
@^¡ ît co]go^„u$ dqr _oj¡[t _Y @o_ît@¡ no^ âoá K$dx¯. aoëdK$olco„ @Ýdd^ jcdco„ R= 
K$ohtco„ @o_ît^¡ _„pW$ro¡ Üoeo "aofjeõgrt' ^t @^¡ "goK¹$_qr'^t _u$gt cl¡ft. 
    qg.j„.1546 P¥Ó gu$-9 ^¡ pu$gj¡ @o_ît ^o„ q_roît, ît fÿcY bË$Æ ît fÿcY aofoÆco„ 
h©„Moe jcd¡ ît qgM°kco„ ft^ [do. r¡c^t jo[¡ r¡c^o„ _Ð^t ît B‰coMoê$ jrt [do„. 
 
""@oPod® '' _u$gt @^¡ "" K$^K$oqbi¡K '$'  
    eoÅ K©$óYu¡$g^¡ Ðdo„ eoR=]o^t qgÝdo^Me (qgR=d^Me) co„ @o_ît@¡ ho÷o[®co„ boM ft]o¡ r¡ 
jcd¡ a]o qgÜo^o¡@¡¡ @o_ît^o cr^¡ do¡Ád co^t õgtK$oe K$do£ @^¡ jboco„ jgo®^xcr¡ "@L„W$ 
b{c„W$foPod®gd® ckoâbx îtcu$oPod®' _u$gt @o_ît^¡ âoá [B r[o Po¥u$ kÅe jxgY®cxÖo[t 
@o_ît^o¡ "K$^K$oqbi¡K$' [do¡. r¡co„[t îtckoâbxÆ@¡ coÓ jor jo¡^o cko¡e ft]t, aoK$t^t jo¡^o 
cko¡e^¡ Poe boMco„ qgboÆr K$et. qg.j„. 1565 `oMY gu$-2 ^o¡ @o pu$gj r¡ âj„M¡ eoÅ K©$óYu¡$g 
@^¡ _pegoe îtckoâbxÆ ît g‰b^¡ heY¡ @oìdo @^¡ jo¥ j¡gK [do. 
    ckoâbx ît g‰boPod®Æ@¡ _M¡ Poft^¡ boergi®^t ÓY gLr _pe¾$co K$et krt R=¡co„ r¡c^o„ 
@X$oe gi® gtÐdo„ kro„. @o_ît, õgb{ õgd„b{, qgbx @^¡ h„bx R=¡go cx¿d qhódo¡^¡ jo[¡ fB doÓoco„  
_]odo®. 10 gi®^t Cce¡ boerbe^t _pe¾$co K$ego^t hê$@or K$et. Poe gi®[t Rx=u$t Rx=u$t R=Ádo@¡ 
doÓo K$ero„ K$ero„ @o_ît j„gr 1549 îogY jxu$ ÓtR=^o pu$gj¡ Mo¡Kx$l _]odo®. @k\ ît dcx^oÆ^o 
pK$^oe¡ hct g©m ^tP¡ qaeoÆ^¡ jor pu$gj jx]t @o_¡ îtcu¹$ boMgrÆ^x„ _oeodY K$dx¯. Ðdoe aou$ 
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îogY jxu$ 11^o hxb pu$^¡ îtckoâbxÆ ît V$K$eoYt NoU$ _e _o¡X$éo„ kro„ r¡ gLr¡ _o¡ro^o u$¥gt 
Ægo¡^¡ heY¡ f¡go @o_ît^¡ boe¡ sPro [go foMt. @¡K$aoRx= K$qf¼of^o u$o¡io¡[t be_{e @¡go _o_t 
Ægo¡ @^¡ atÆ aoRx= K©$_oq^]o^, MxYo¡^o b„W$oe @¡go _{Y® _xexio¡Ñc _ea°û îtK©$óY âbx; @¡ 
a„ß¡^o¡ c¡lo_ K$B etr¡ [B hK¡$. @oc Æg^o CÝ]oe coU¡$ ît ckoâbxÆ @Ðd„r sPro K$et eüo kro. 
Ädoe¡ @o_ît^o¡ ro_ @Ðd„r g]t Mdo¡ Ðdoe¡ cÝdeoÓt^o jcd¡ ît Mo¡Kx$fP„ÖcoÆ^o õgê$_¡ jomor 
bMgo^ âMU$ [do @^¡ ît ckoâbxÆ^¡ @ono K$et K¡$ "k¡ g‰b, @o MÝdc„Ó kº„ @o_^¡ @o_x„ Qx=„. 
@o c„Ó Üoeo rc¡ R=¡ Ægo¡^¡ heY¡ f¡ho¡ r¡^o jg£ u$o¡io¡ u{$e [B R=h¡. @[o®r : jg® u$o¡io¡ ko¡go Q=ro„d 
coet j¡goco„ ao]K$ ^k\ a^¡. r¡@o¡ hxÙ @^¡ _qgÓ a^t R=h¡. Ðdoeaou$ kº„ r¡c^o¡ R=ê$e[t @„MtK$oe 
K$eth. kº„ r¡c^o¡ K$u$t ÐdoM K$eth ^k\.' ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^o cxL¡[t ao¡fo@¡fo @o håu$o¡ jo„blt^¡ rer 
R= ît ckoâbxÆ @Ðd„r âjß [do. rer R= @o_ît@¡ j{re^o 360 roegolx„ K¡$jet e„M^x„ @¡K$ 
jx„u$e _qgÓx„ (R=¡ r¥doe krx„) r¡ qjÙ K$et^¡ ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ ]eoìdx„ @^¡ qcît^o¡ bo¡M ]eoìdo¡. @o 
gLr¡ ît V$o$K$o¡eÆ^o pu$ìd @u¹$bxr c]xe õgê$_^o u$h®^ K$et^¡ ît ckoâbxÆ^¡ @Ðd„r ki® [do¡ @ ¡^ 
rer R= kio£‰oj jqkr ît c]xeoô$K$ õro¡Ó Üoeo ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^o jcM° c]xe õgê$_^x„ @u¹$bxr gY®^ 
K$dx¯. - @]e„ c]xe„ gu$^„ c]xe„ ^d^„ c]xe„ kqjr„ c]xe„ —&  
       úu$d„ c]xe„ Mc^„ c]xe„ c]xeoq]_r¡ @qLf„ c]xe„ —&& 12  
    @oc ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ îogY jxu$ 11^o pu$gj¡ (cÝdeoÓt@¡) ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ _qgÓx„ ]eoìdx„ r¡[t 
r¡ _qgÓo @¡K$ou$ht K$k¡god Q=¡. Ðdoeaou$ îogY jxu$ aoej^o pu$gj¡ _xqô$coM®^o¡ ^go¡ @oqgóK$oe 
jo]t @oPod®ît roaW$ro¡a îtMo¡g]®^qMpe C_e îtMo¡g]®^]eY^o„ u$h®^ K$ego^¡ _ko¢Ãdo @^¡ jo¥ 
â[c co¡e_\Q=^o¡ cxMU$ @^¡ _tro„ae K$oQ=^t^o h©„Moe ]eogt bo¡M ]do£. @oPod®ît@¡ @¡ pu$gj[t 
îtMo¡g]®^]eY^x„ "ît^o[Æ' ^oc eo¿dx„. ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ _o¡ro^o Loj @„re„M K©$_o_oÓ @¡go 
u$oco¡u$e kejo^t^¡ ao¡fogt^¡ bMgu$ @ono^t @^¡ MÝdc„Ó^t ÅY K$et @^¡ r¡c^¡ jo¥ â[c 
a°ûj„a„] @o_t heY¡ ft]o. Ðdoe aou$ @Þd j¡gK$o¡^¡ _Y a°ûj„a„] @oàdx„. @o pu$gj¡ jo¥ 
j¡gK$o¡@¡ _o¡ro^o Mxex ît ckoâbxÆ^¡ _qgÓo ]do® @^¡ qcît @oeo¡Mogt. @o[t r¡ pu$gj _qgÓo 
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aoej K$k¡god Q=¡.    
    doÓoco„ ckoâbxÆ âod: $Moc^t akoe cxK$oc K$ero @^¡ r¡ _qgÓ õ[lco„ @^xK{$lro âcoY¡ 
îtcu¹$ boMgr^o„, îtg¡u$^oeodY^o„ _oeodY K$ero kro. @o õ[l "ît a¡V$K$Æ' ^o ^oc[t âqjÝ] 
Q=¡. j„âu$odco„ ît ckoâbxÆ^t @ogt 84 a¡V$K$o¡ Q=¡.  
    u$oco¡u$eu$oj kejo^t, u$oco¡u$eu$oj j„bfgolo, K©$óYu$oj c¡N^, _Ú^ocu$oj, eoYo ìdoj, co]g 
bË$ K$oíctet, PoPo kpeg„h r[o @ô$jLo _¥K$t j{eu$oj @opu$ Poe K$tr®^K$oe ît ckoâbxÆ^o j¡gK$o¡ 
_¥K$t @qr q^K$U$co„ kro R=¡c^o âK$U$ âj„Mo¡ 84 g¥óYg goro®^o ^oc[t âqjÝ] Q=¡. @o qjgod _Y 
@o_ît^o @j„¿d j¡gK$o¡ kro. âod: a„Mof @^¡ K$oícte^o¡ âgoj ît ckoâbxÆ K$et h¼do ^[t. 
    10 R= gi®^t ^o^t Cce¡ â[c _pe¾$coco„ @o_ît@¡ ît R=Mßo[_xet c„pu$e^o„ âo„MYco„ Pofx 
qgÜÐjboco„ ckÐg^o Poe âño¡^o q^eoK$eY @oàdo kro. @o Poe âño¡ kro :- 
cx¿d ho÷ K$dx>    cx¿d u¡$g K$o¡Y >    cx¿d c„Ó K$do¡ >    cx¿d K$c® hx„ >  
    qgÜo^o¡ @o âño¡^o¡ q^Y®d foggoco„ boe¡ PPo®qgPoeYoco„ _W$t Mdo kro @^¡ K$ho q^Y®d C_e 
@¡K$cr¡ @ogt hK$odx„ ^ko¡rx„. ît g‰b¡ q^g¡u$^ K$dx¯ : @o_Yt a]o^t @o_Yo„ ho÷o¡co„ îÙo Q=¡. g¡u$-
C_q^iu$ MtroÆ @^¡ a°ûj{Óo¡co„ @o_Y^¡ jo¥^¡ _{eo¡ qgðoj Q=¡. @o ÓY¡ âõ[o^o¡co„ _Y 
îtbMgÐâo¡¼r Mtroho÷co„ @o_Yt CÃP âK$oe^t @oõ[o Q=¡. MtroÆ _„u$eco„ @Ýdod^o @„rco„ K$k¡ 
Q=¡ r¡ gor @o_Y^¡ jo¥^¡ a„]^K$ro® Q=¡ @^¡ @o gor^¡ @o_Y¡ jo¥ âcoY^o ê$_co„ õgtK$oero R= 
ko¡A@¡ ro¡ @o Poe¡ âño¡^x„ q^eoK$eY @¡co„ Q=¡ R=. 
@¡K$„ ho÷„ u$¡gK$t_xÓMtr„, @¡K$o¡ u$¡go¡ u$¡gK$t_xÓ @¡g —& 
       cÞÓo¡?àd¡K$õrõd ^ocoq^ doq^, K$co®àd¡K„$ rõd u$¡gõd j¡go —&& 13  
@[o®r :  bMgo^ u$¡gK$t^„u$^ îtK©$óY¡ Mod¡ft Mtro @¡K$ coÓ ho÷, @¡ u$¡gK$t^„u$^ îtK©$óY @¡K$ coÓ 
          u$¡g, @¡c^o„ R=¡U$fo„ ^oc r¡ @¡K$ coÓ c„Ó, @^¡ @¡c^t j¡go r¡ @¡K$ coÓ K$c®. 
@o jcR=Y @o q^Y®do¡ Üoeo @o_ît@¡ @o_t krt. bMgÐjomoÐK$oe [do¡ kro¡. Ðdoeaou$ 
u$oco¡u$eu$oj^¡ u$tmo @o_t krt. qhódo¡ j¡gK$o¡^¡ qjÙo„rno^ @oàdx„ krx„. 
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    atÆ doÓo u$eqcdo^ âbx ît qgÌ$f^o[Æ@¡ _„X$e_xeco„ qggok^t @ono @o_t. R=¡[t qg.j„. 
1558 @ioX$ jxu$ 5 ^o eo¡R= @o_ît^o„ ît ckofÿctÆ jo[¡ fÁ^ [do„.  
    ÓtÆ doÓoco„ K$oht[t âdoY K$dx¯. bMgu$ono[t g°R=co„ _]oet j¡go^o¡ qgõroe K$do£. j¡goco„ 
joPo¡eo, qMe^oeo @^¡ @o¥pu$Ãd qgâo¡^¡ eo¿do. _xqô$coM®co„ @ô$omec„Ó-^ocu$tmo @^¡ a°ûj„a„] 
u$tmo @¡c a¡ u$tmo Q=¡. ^oc u$tmo @o_go do¡Ád j¡gK$o¡^¡ _Y @o_ît@¡ @q]K$oe @oàdo¡ kro¡. 
    @o_ît^¡ Ðdo„ qg.j„. 1567 (g°R= @oqð^ MxR=®e) boÖ_u$ K©$óY 12^o ît Mo¡_t^o[Æ @^¡ 
qg.j„. 1572 (g°R= _o¡i MxR=®e) coM®hti® K©$óY 9 hx¾$goe ro.30 ^g¢ae 1515 ^o eo¡R= ît 
qgÌ$f^o[Æ - @¡c a¡ _{Ó eÐ^ ^x„  âoK$U$é [dx„. 
    @o_ît Üoeo NYo„ M°„[o¡ fLodo R=¡go K¡$ @Ïboód, q^a„] ÓY boMco„, jxao¡q]^t, io¡W$hM°„[, 
_Óogf„a^, @^¡K$ @ô$K$o¡, _xê$io¡Ñcjk÷°^oc, qÓqg]^ocogft, _{g®ctco„joboód, ctco„jo 
K$opeK$o@o¡ qgM¡e¡. 
    @o_¡ jÞdoj ft]o¡ Ðdoe¡ "_{Yo®^„u$' ^oc ]oeY K$dx¯ krx„. Kx$U$tP¾$, akvu$K$, k„joîd @^¡ _eck„j 
K$mo@o¡ _olt krt. 
    j¡gK$o¡^t BÃQ=o[t @o_ît@¡ htfo C_e LW$t[t "qhmo ïfo¡K$' fLt bMgÐj¡goco„ ek¡go 
R=Yoìdx„. ît V$oK$o¡eÆ@¡ _Y r¡ jcd¡ âK$U$ [B u$o¡X$ ïfo¡K$ j„bloìdo¡ kro¡. 
    qg.j„. 1587 @oioX$ jxu$ 2 eqggoe ^o eo¡R= (K$o¡A cr âcoY¡ 3) K$oht-M„MoR=fco„ @o_ît 
Dbo kro Ðdo„[t r¡R=:_x„R= @oK$ohco„ blt Mdx„ R=¡^o„ u$h®^ fMbM @¡K$ âke jx]t K$oht q^gojt@o¡ 
@¡ K$do®^o¡ @qbâod Q=¡. @o^¡ "@ojxeìdoco¡kftfo' K$k¡ Q=¡. 
    K$oht qgÜr¹ jcoR=co„ âqr›$o âoá K$et^¡ îtckoâbxÆ g°R=b{qcco„ @ogt Mdo kro. ît Mo¡Kx$l-
c[xeoco„ ekt^¡ @o_ît K©$óYo¡_oj^oco„ eccoY [B Mdo kro. h„K$eoPod®^o¡ codogou, eoco^xÅPod®^o¡ 
qgqhô$oÜ¥rgou$ @^¡ co]goPod®^o¡ Ü¥rgou$ @o_ît^¡ õgtK$od® ^ [do¡. K©$óY^t ftfoco„ âg¡h R= Æg 
coU¡$ jgo£Ñc Mqr Q=¡. @o @gõ[o^¡ âoá K$ego coU¡$ R=¡ C_oj^o _Ùqr @o_ît@¡ õ[oq_r K$et, @¡ 
R= "_xqô$coM® ' Q=¡. @^¡ îtg‰boPod® ^o ^oc C_e[t "g‰b j„âu$od' ^oc âqjÙ [dx„.  
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    îtckoâbxÆ@¡ a]o cro¡ ^¡ aoRx=@¡ c{K$t^¡, _o¡ro^x„ õgr„Ó sPr^ - "hxÙoÜ¥rgou$' âMU$ K$do£. 
g‰bg¡u$o„r^¡ hxÙoÜ¥r g¡u$o„r K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡ R=¡co„ Poe âcoYo¡ õgtK$oegoco„ @oìdo Q=¡ :- 
g¡u$o : îtK©$óYgo¼doq^ ìdojj{ÓoqY P¥g kt —& 
     jcoq]boio ìdojõd âcoY„ rÃPrxô$dc¹ —&& 14 
"Mtro', "a°ûj{Óo¡', "g¡u$' @^¡ "boMgr'.    
      @o Poe âõ[o^o¡^¡ @o]oe¡ ît ckoâbxÆ @¡ _o¡ro^o rÐgno^^t Bcoer PYt Q=¡. âõ[o^o¡co„ 
a¡ qgboM [B hK¡$ Q=¡ : @¡K$ g¡u$ @^¡ a°ûj{Ó, atÅ¡ Mtro @^¡ boMgr. a°ûj{Ó @¡ g¡u$^x„-
C_q^iu$o¡^x„ - @¡K$ âK$oe¡ ìdo¿do^ K$e^oeo¡ M°„[ Q=¡. Ädoe¡ boMgr @¡ ro¡ Mtro^x„ jqgõre boód Q=¡ 
@^¡ r¡[t @¡ a„ß¡ ^o¡ j„a„] aky MoX$ Q=¡. @¡U$f¡ ît ckoâbxÆ Üoeo fLod¡f a°ûj{Ó-@Ïboód 
Üoeo C_q^iu$o¡^x„ ekõd; @^¡ q^a„] r[o jxao¡q]^t Üoeo Mtro^x„ ekõd _Y õgoboqgK$ etr¡ 
jcÅggoco„ @oìdx„. g¡u$^o¡ _{g®K$o„W$ bMgo^^o dnoÐcK$-p¾$doÐcK$-õgê$_^x„ âqr_ou$^ K$e¡ Q=¡ @¡ 
u$ho®ggo îtcu$oPod®PeY¡ R=¥qcq^j{Óboód _Y eÃdx„ @^¡ jcM° g¡u$^x„ roÐ_d® bMgo^co„ Q=¡ @¡c 
u$ho®ìdx„. @oc hxÙoÜ¥r g¡u$o„r^t eP^o [B. 
    R=Mr^o„ a]o @oPodo£ _ecoÐco^t qgb{qr@o¡ ko¡d Q=¡ @^¡ @¡c^¡ _ecoÐco^t @ono âcoY¡ 
qgðco„ K$od® K$ego^x„ ko¡d Q=¡. bMgo^^t @ono^x„ _pe_of^ @¡ R= @oPodo£^o @oqgbo®g^x„ cx¿d 
âdo¡R=^ Q=¡. 
    ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ _o¡ro^o Æg^co„ bMgo^^t @ono^x„ _pe_of^ K$ego^¡ coU¡$ boergi®^t ÓY 
goe doÓo K$et @^¡K$ heY¡ @og¡¡fo Ægo¡^o¡ DÙoe K$do£. Po¡do®jt g¥óYgo¡^t goro®@o¡ @o qgid _e 
joeo¡ âK$oh _oW¡$ Q=¡. îtcu$oPod®PeY¡ @j„¿d Ægo¡^¡ a°ûj„a„] @o_t @¡c^t aqkcx®Lro u{$e K$et 
@^¡ bMgo^^t jÞcxL a^oìdo. Meta @^¡ îtc„r, aolK$ @^¡ g©Ý], ÷t @^¡ _xê$i, a°oûY @^¡ 
@a°oûY @¡ jg® gM®^o Ægo¡^o¡ îtckoâbxÆ@¡ @„MtK$oe K$do£ Q=¡ @^¡ _o¡ro^o coM®^t ìdo_K$ro 
@^¡ jelro R=Mr^¡ u$ho®gt Q=¡. jocoÞd R=^jcoR= ho÷td M°„[o¡ jcÆ hK$ro¡ ^[t @^¡ @¡^¡ 
K$oeY¡ no^^o„ @c©r^x„ _o^ K$et hK$ro¡ ^[t. @o _peZõ[qr^o¡ qgPoe K$et^¡ îtckoâbxÆ@¡ 
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io¡W$hM°„[o¡ eÃdo Q=¡. @o M°„[o¡ Üoeo jo]oeY fo¡K$o¡ _Y hxÙoÜ¥r @^¡ _xqô$coM®^t jx]o^x„ _o^ @o^„u$[t 
K$e¡ Q=¡. ît g‰b eqPr io¡W$iM°„[o¡, @Ïboód, _Óogf„a^, ît jxao¡q]^tÆ C_eo„r ît g‰b^o 
Ótj¡K$ @Þd no^^o q^Po¡W$ jco _xqô$ M°„[o¡ rux$_eo„r ît Mxjo„BÆ, ît Mo¡Kx$f^o[Æ, ît Mo¡_t^o[Æ, 
ît kpeeodÆ r[o ît _xexio¡ÑcÆ Üoeo _xqô$ j„âu$od^t qgPoe]oeo g]x ^¡ g]x âu$tá K$ero 
_xqô$M°„[o¡^t htrl Q=odo ^tP¡, Ægo¡ @¡^o¡ ît K©$óY âqr^o¡ âgoj @ou$ero eüo Q=¡. "K©$óY @¡ R= 
coet Mqr Q=¡' - "K©$óY @¡g Mqrc®c' ^o¡ ît g‰b^o¡ @ou$¡h Q=¡. @¡^o¡ cc®, rÐg @^¡ ao¡] @o 
M°„[o¡co„ Q=¡. @o M°„[o¡^t U¡$K$Y foK$W$t@¡ Æg¡, @¡^t, "K©$óY @¡ R= coet Mqr Q=¡' ^t jcR=YdoÓo ¡^ 
P¡r^doÓo^¡ no^doÓoco„ _fU$ogt @¡K$ pu$gj "c¡e¡ c^ @o^„u$bdo¡, c¦ Mo¡g]®^ @odo¡^t' qcf^doÓo 
j`l K$ego^t Q=¡. @¡K$ gLr ît Mo¡g]®^^t rl¡U$tco„ ît Mo¡g]®^^o[Æ^o cxLoesgu$ _oj¡ "Æg' 
_ko¢P¡ Ðdoe¡ rer R= k¥dx„ ^oPt CV¡$. @o qMpe]e^t @o¡lLco„-]c®co„ axpÙ K$ero„ îÙo^t g]x R=ê$e 
Q=¡. @faÑ âbx^x„ õgê$_ @^¡ cokoÐçd ÅYgo coU¡$ axpÙ^t R=ê$e Q=¡. @^¡ @¡c [od ro¡ îÙo ×X$ 
a^¡. c^^t @Zõ[ero ko¡d Ðdo„ îÙo^o¡ R=Þc [ro¡ ^[t @^¡ Ädo„ îÙo ^[t Ðdo„ c^^t ho„qr ^[t. 
âbx _o¡r¡ R= K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ "do¡ dr: îÙ: j @¡g j:' Æg^t îÙo @^¡ no^ a„ß¡ âbxK©$_o _e @o]oe 
eoL¡ Q=¡. ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ gYo®îc^t goW$o¡^t jtco@o¡^¡ ro¡W$t`o¡W$t ^¡ j^or^ ]c®co„ ek¡fo rÐg^¡ 
_xqô$co„ õgtK$oet r¡^¡ K$ol]c® @^xK{$f]c®-co^g]c® a^oìdo¡. ejLo^, roR=atat, dkºW$o¡, co¡k^b„Mt 
jo¥ K$o¡A^¡ _xqô$]c®co„ õgtK$odo® Q=¡. @¡^x„ K$oeY "Æg coÓ a°û ^o¡ @„h Q=¡' ^x„ no^. _xqô$Æg¡ jcbog 
×qô$ K¡$lgt jcM° co^gÅr coU¡$ no^ goU¡$ îÙo^o¡ u$t_K$ âMU$oìdo¡ Q=¡. no^âoqá coU¡$ u$t^bog^x„ 
j¡g^ â[c hr® Q=¡. qhô$bog kh¡ ro¡ no^ @^¡ îÙo _coh¡ @^¡ @o u$t^ro-@¡U$f¡ R= "K©$óY @¡g 
Mqrc®c'. @¡K$goe u$t^ro^o¡ bog úu$dco„ R=Þçdo¡ @¡U$f¡ Æg bZ¼r^t âoqá^o¡ @q]K$oet aÞdo¡. 
no^ê$_t dcx^oco^o pK$^oe¡ @ogt îÙo_{g®K$ _{Y® u$t^ro jo[¡ ît dcx^oco^t õrxqr K$e¡ @¡U$f¡ 
no^coM®^o„ `oU$K$ L{ft R=go^o„. io¡W$i M°„[o¡^t eP^oco„ K$u$oP @¡U$f¡ R= ît dcx^oô$K$^¡ â[c ¾$co„K$ 
@_odo¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @oc¡d dcx^oco^o Lo¡l¡ R=¡ K$o¡A Åd Q=¡ @¡^o¡ co CÙoe K$e¡ R= Q=¡. ît dcx^oô$K$ @¡ 
etr¡ _xqô$ j„âu$od^t no^âoqá^x„-K©$óY @¡ R= coet Mqr Q=¡-^o âõ[o^^x„ âg¡hÜoe Q=¡.        
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    io¡W$hM°„[o¡co„ K¡$U$foK$ M°„[ _xqô$coM®^o„ qjÝ]o„r^x„ gY®^ K$e¡ Q=¡, "dcx^oô$K$' R=¡go M°„[co„ _©Õgt 
Q=„u$co„ aky R= c^o¡ke etr¡ ît dcx^oÆ^t õrxqr K$egoco„ @ogt Q=¡. @o âcoY¡ io¡W$hM°„[o¡ _xqô$coM®^o„ 
qjÝ]o„r jcR=go coU¡$ aky C_do¡Mt Q=¡. 
io¡W$hM°„[o¡^o¡ ¾$c îtkpeeodÆ ^o cr âcoY¡ ^tP¡ cxR=a Q=¡ :- 
â[c dcx^oô$K$^x„ ekõd jcR=go[t õgê$_do¡Ádro âoá [od Q=¡. _Q=t (2) aol$ao¡] M°„[[t 
õgK$tdro qjÙ [od Q=¡. _Q=t (3) qjÙo„rcx¼rogftco„ hxÙoÜ¥r _xqô$coM®^o¡ C_u¡$h K$egoco„ @oìdo¡ 
Q=¡. (4) @o coM®co„ K¡$U$fo âK$oe^o Æg Q=¡ @¡ R=Yoggo^¡ coU¡$ _xqô$âgokcdo®u$o M°„[ ePgoco„ @oìdo¡ 
Q=¡. (5) ÓY âK$oe^o Ægo¡^x„ õgê$_ ÅÎdo _Q=t Æg¡ hx„ K$egx„ @¡ R=Yoggo^¡ coU¡$ jomor¹ bMgo^¡ 
C_u¡$h¡fo¡ qjÙo„rekõd ^oc^o¡ M°„[ Q=¡. (6) a°ûj„a„] [do _Q=t Æg^¡ bMgo^¡ coeo¡ @„MtK$oe K$do£ 
Q=¡ K¡$ ^sk @¡gt sPro [od Q=¡; @¡ sPro u{$e K$ego^¡ coU¡$ ^geÐ^ M°„[ ePodo¡. (7) Ðdoe aou$ 
@„r:K$eYâao¡] M°„[ Q=¡. (8) @o R= C_u¡$h^o @„M retK¡$ qgg¡K$, ]¥d® @^¡ @oîd^o¡ C_u¡$h 
@o_go^¡ coU¡$ qgg¡K$]¥do®îd Q=¡. (9) qgg¡K$, ]¥d® @^¡ @oîd @¡ ÓY ^ ko¡d ro¡ _Y bMgo^ 
K©$óY^x„ R= heY K$egx„ @¡ u$ho®ggo coU¡$ K©$óYoîd^t eP^o [d¡ft Q=¡. (10) bMgo^ K©$óY^x„ heY @¡ 
]c® qg^o atÅ ]c® ^[t R= @¡ qjÙo„r Prx:ífo¡K$tco„ q^ê$q_r K$egoco„ @og¡fo¡ Q=¡. (11) bZ¼r^o 
C_u¡$h _Q=t bZ¼r K¡$gt etr¡ g]¡ @¡ coU¡$ bZ¼rgq]®^t M°„[ eP¡fo¡ Q=¡. (12) Ðdoe aou$ R=fb¡u$ 
M°„[co„ qgqg] C_u¡$hK$o¡^t _etmo K$ego coU¡$ @¡c^o jg® âK$oe^x„ gY®^ Q=¡. (13) _„P_×dco„ 
bK$rR=^o¡ ^o âK$oe u$ho®ggoco„ @oìdo Q=¡. (14) j„Þdojq^Y®d M°„[ co„ b¼r¡ M©k-ÐdoM K$ego¡ K¡$ 
^sk r[o ¼doe¡ K$B _peZõ[qrco„ K$ego¡ @¡^o¡ qgPoe K$egoco„ @oìdo¡ Q=¡. (15) ÐdoM^o jo]^^o¡ 
C_u¡$h q^eo¡] fmYco„ Q=¡. (16) @o a]o C_u¡$h âcoY¡ Æg^ Mol^oe _ec boÁdgo^ b¼r^¡ R=¡ 
`l cl¡ Q=¡ r¡^x„ gY®^ j¡go`f M°„[co„ K$dx¯ Q=¡. 
    @o âK$oe¡ io¡W$hM°„[o¡^t eP^oco„ @¡K$ âK$oe^t rK®$aÙ qgPoejeYt ek¡ft Q=¡. @¡ C_e[t 
îtckoâbxÆ^o sPr^^o¡ âK$oe K¡$go¡ kh¡ @¡^o¡ ¿dof @ogt hK¡$ Q=¡.     
io¡W$hM°„[^o ïfo¡K$o¡^t Kx$f j„¿do 221—&& Q=¡. 
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âK $eY  : 4 
 
g‰b rÐgno^ - qjÙo„r 
 
kg¡ @o M°„[o¡co„ ek¡fo rÐgno^ qgh¡ ; ît g‰b^o qjÙo„r qgh¡ ÅYt@¡. 
 
    îtcu¹$ g‰boPod®^o rÐgno^co„ jZÃPu$o^„u$ _ea°û îtK©$óY R= _ec rÐg Q=¡. "a°û' _ec rÐg 
Q=¡. a°û ejoÐcK$ joK$oe-@o^„u$oK$oe-ìdo_K$ jg®hZ¼rgolx„ jg®]c®golx„ jg®n jg®K$r©® qgê$Ý]]co£golx„ 
@^¡ âoK©$rMxYeqkr Q=¡. ¾$tW$o^¡ coU¡$ "ky„ aky [oI @^¡ CÐ_ß [oI' @¡gt BÃQ=o [ro„ a°û¡ _o¡r¡ 
_o¡ro^o õgê$_co„[t R= R=Mr CÐ_ß K$e¡fx„ Q=¡. a°û R=Mr^x„ q^qcÑ @^¡ C_ou$o^ K$oeY Q=¡. C_ou$o^ 
@¡U$f¡ material cause-k¡rx. a°û @^¡K$ âK$oe¡ j©qô$ K$e¡ Q=¡ : jomor¹, _xê$i Üoeo, codo[t, BÐdou$t. 
R=Mr jÐd Q=¡, b°o„qrê$_ ^[t @^¡ a°û[t @^Þd Q=¡ @¡gx„ @o qjÝ]o„r C_e[t `ftr [od Q=¡. 
Æg^t @qg×do[t R=¡ @k„roccroÐcK$ j„joe CÐ_ß [od Q=¡ r¡ qcÕdo Q=¡ @^¡ R=Mr jÐd Q=¡. 
R=Mr @^¡ j„joe^o¡ @o ckÐg^o¡ b¡u$ dou$ eoLgo R=¡go¡ Q=¡. R=Mrco„ "a°û'^o¡ "jr¹' @„h âMU$ 
[d¡fo¡ Q=¡, Ädoe¡ aoK$t^o a¡ @„h-qPr¹ @^¡ @o^„u$ qreo¡qkr ek¡fo Q=¡. qreo¡qkr @¡U$f¡ K¡$ Q{=_od¡fo 
Q=¡. âMU$ ^[t. a°û^t @oqgbo®g @^¡ qreo¡bog @¡ a¡ hZ¼r Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^¡ _peYoc¡ _u$o[o£co„ K¡$U$foK$ 
]c® âMU$ [od Q=¡, Ädoe¡ atÅ K¡$U$foK$ ]c® @âMU$ ek¡ Q=¡. (u$h®^ho÷co„ ]c® håu$^o¡ @[® MxY ^o 
j„u$b®co„ g_eod Q=¡) glt, @oqgbo®ghZ¼r[t a°û _o¡ro^oco„ ek¡fx„ K$od® akoe âMU$ K$e¡ Q=¡ @ ¡^ 
qreo¡boghZ¼r[t @¡ K$od®^¡ _o¡ro^oco„ _oQx=„ qreo¡qkr K$et u¡$ Q=¡; @[o®r¹ qreo¡bog[t K$od® K$oeYê$_¡ ek¡ 
Q=¡ @^¡ @oqgbo®g[t K$od® K$od® retK¡$ âMU$ [od Q=¡. jou$t jel boioco„ jcR=go coU¡$ K$eo¡qldo^o¡ 
u$oLfo¡ fB hK$od. K$eo¡qldo¡ r¡^o„ co¢co„[t fol K$oX¡$ Q=¡. r¡ fol^o fo„ao ro„rYo a^ogt, r¡^x„ Ålx„ 
eP¡ Q=¡. ceÆ [od Ðdo„ jx]t K$eo¡qldo¡ r¡ Åloco„ ek¡ Q=¡ @^¡ _Q=t r¡ fol^¡ co¢co„ _oQ=t L¢Pt f¡ Q=¡. 
@o [do¡ @oqgbo®g @^¡ qreo¡bog. @ogt R= etr¡, _ecoÐcoco„ jcM° R=Mr ek¡fx„ Q=¡, _e„rx r¡ âK$U$ 
^ [od Ðdo„ jx]t @o_Y^¡ R=Mr u¡$Lorx„ ^[t. g]x qgõroe [t jcR=go coU¡$ K$kt hK$od K¡$ : u{$]co„[t 
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Nt a^¡ Q=¡, _e„rx @¡ Nt u{$]co„[t rer R @ojo^t[t ^[t clt R=rx„. u{$]co„ Nt Q{=_od¡fx„ ko¡go Q=ro„ 
r¡ âK$U$ ^ [od Ðdo„ jx]t @o_Y^¡ u¡$Lorx„ ^[t.  
    ho÷o¡ âcoY¡ @ogo R=Mr^x„ jR=®^ K$e^oe _ecoÐco^o õgê$_^o„ ÓY NU$K$o¡ Q=¡. R=W$, P¡r^ @^¡ 
@o^„u$. R=W$ coU¡$ "jr¹' håu$ g_eod Q=¡. P¡r^ coU¡$ "qPr¹' håu$ g_eod Q=¡. r¡[t "jr¹', "qPr'¹ @^¡ 
"@o^„u$' @¡U$f¡ "_eco^„u'$. @o ÓY håu$o¡^t j„q] K$et@¡ ro¡ "jZÃPu$o^„u$' håu$ a^¡. @¡ _ec P¡r^ 
^¡ ît g‰boPod£ jr¹qPr¹ @o^„u$cd "_{Y® _xê$io¡Ñc' @[go "ît K©$óY' ^oc [t @qbqkr K$dx¯ Q=¡.  
    R=¡c @q‚co„[t rYLo q^K$l¡ Q=¡ r¡ âcoY¡ a°ûco„[t Ægo¡^o¡ Cu¹$Mc [od Q=¡. Ægco„ a°û^o 
"jr¹' @^¡ "qPr¹' @¡ a¡ @„h âMU$ Q=¡, R=¡^o[t K$of K$c® õgbog âK©$qr @^¡ _xexi rÐgo¡^t CÐ_qÑ 
[rt ko¡d Q=¡. Ädoe¡ @o^„u$[t ìdqô$-@„rdo®ct^t CÐ_qÑ [rt ko¡d Q=¡. @mea°û^t j×hb{r jÐg-
eR=j¹-rco¡MxYoZÐcK$o âK©$qrco„[t ckr¹rÐg, @k„K$oe, _o„P rÞcoÓo@o¡ (håu$ õ_h® ê$_ ej M„]), 
_o„P ckob{ro¡ (@oK$oh godx r¡R= R=f _©Õgt), _o„P no^¡ZÞÖdo¡ (@o„L ^oK$ K$o^ Æb ÐgPo), _o„P 
K$c£ZÞÖdo¡ (ko[ _M co¡Xx„$ C_õ[<R=^^¡pÞÖd _odx<CÐjM£ZÞÖd); @^¡ c^, @o 23 rÐgo¡^t CÐ_qÑ 
[od Q=¡. qP×„hb{r _xexico„[t @j„¿d ÆgoÐco@o¡^t CÐ_qÑ [od Q=¡.      
    Æg q^Ðd @^¡ @Ï Q=¡ a°û^o¡ @„h Q=¡, @^¡ a°û[t @^Þd Q=¡. @¡^o¡ P¥rÞdMxY âjeYhtf 
Q=¡. @o^„u$ @„h @âMU$ Q=¡. a°û^o @o^„u$ @„hco„[t @„rdo®ct^o¡ @oqgbo®g [od Q=¡. MqYr-
cdo®pu$r-@o^„u$ Q=¡ r¡ "@mea°û' K$k¡god Q=¡. @mea°ûco„[t R=¡ âK$oe¡ @j„¿d ìdqô$-@„rdo®ct 
CÐ_ß [od Q=¡ , r¡ R= âK$oe¡ j©qô$q^dc^ K¡$ @groe K$odo£^¡ K$ego coU¡$ _ea°û _o¡r¡R= jcqô$ - 
@„rdo®ct _Y a^¡ Q=¡. jcqô$ @„rdo®ct^¡ R= "qgeoU$$_xê$i' "jcqô$_xê$i' "a°ûo„W$c{qr®' "_ecoÐco' 
"^oeodY' "@o×dogroe' K¡$ "jK$fogroeogroet' _Y K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. _ea°û @mea°û ê$_¡ 
jgo£_ou$o^ a^¡ Q=¡ ro¡ jcqô$-@„rdo®ctê$_¡ NU$-NU$co„ qg×dco^ jky^o q^d„ro Bðe a^¡ Q=¡. 
@„rdo®ct u$e¡K$ ÆgoÐco^t @„u$e ekt^¡ r¡^x„ q^dc^ K$e¡ Q=¡. @o @„rdo®ct jcqô$-@„rdo®ct^o @„hê$_ 
ko¡d Q=¡. _ea°û @mea°ûê$_¡ no^t@o¡^x„ C_oõd a^¡ Q=¡ ro¡ @„rdo®ctê$_¡ cdo®u$obZ¼rco„ bR=^td 
a^¡ Q=¡. âK©$qr^o„ jÐgeR=õrco¡ MxYo¡^x„ q^dc^ K$e^oeo„ MxYogroe u¡$gro : a°ûo qgóÏ @^¡ qhg ^x„ 
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âoK$U$é _Y jcqô$ - @„rdo®ctê$_ ]oeY K$e^oe îtK©$óYco„[t R= [rx„ ko¡d Q=¡. r¡ R= âcoY¡ cÐõd 
goeok qgM¡e¡ ftfogroeo¡^x„ âoK$U$é _Y.   
    _ea°û^o¡ @o^„u$ @MqYr Q=¡. "a°û' "bMgo^' @^¡ "_ecoÐco' @¡ ÓY håu$ _do®dê$_ Q=¡. 
bMgo^ ît K©$óY R= _ecoÐco Q=¡, _ea°û Q=¡. @o âcoY¡ R=W$, Æg @^¡ @„rdo®ct @¡ ÓY a°û^o 
jr¹ qPr¹ @^¡ @o^„u$ @¡ ÓY @„ho¡co„[t R= @^x¾$c¡ âMU$ [od Q=¡ ; @[o®r¹ K$oeY a°û Q=¡ @^¡ K$od® 
_Y a°ûê$_ Q=¡. a°û^o a]o ]co£^o¡ @oqgbo®g [ro„ jg® a°û R= Q=¡. codo BÐdopu$ _u$o[®^t K$ë_^o 
K$do® qg^o K¡$gl håu$âcoY^¡ @^xjet^¡ R= @oPod£ qj×] K$dx¯ Q=¡ K¡$ a°û _o¡r¡ R= R=MÖv_ [d¡fx„ Q=¡. 
hxÝ] a°û R= K$od®K$oeYê$_ Q=¡. a°û^¡ codo^o¡ j„a„] ^[t [ro¡ r¡[t @¡ "hxÝ]' K$k¡god Q=¡, r¡[t 
@oPod®^o qjÝ]o„r^¡ "hxÙoÜ¥r' K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. R=¡c jxgY®^o¡ @„h jxgY®ê$_ Q=¡ r¡c a°û^o¡ @„h-
R=Mr @^¡ Æg- a°ûê$_ R= Q=¡ @¡c rÐgcqj îxqr^x„ roÐ_d® Q=¡. 
 
K©$óY @¡g roÐ_d®c¹  
    ît g‰b^o C_u$¡ho¡^x„ @¡K$ R= âdo¡R=^ Q=¡ ît "K©$óY^t j¡go' @¡U$f¡ âÐd¡K$ C_u$¡h^x„ @¡K$ R= 
roÐ_d® Q=¡ "ît K©$óY' @^¡ ît K©$óY^t j¡go R= _xqô$ j„âu$odco„ jgo£_pe bZ¼r Q=¡. 
    g‰bg¡u$o„rco„ @¡U$f¡K¡$ _xqô$coM|d j¡goco„ bZ¼r K¡$gt etr¡ j„K$lod¡ft Q=¡ @¡^o _e @¡K$ ×qô$ K$et 
fB@¡. ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ q^ex_oq]K$ (q^óK$oc-q^óK$_U$) bZ¼r^¡ _xqô$bZ¼rcoM|d jo]^o^o ê$_co„ 
õgtK$oet Q=¡. ho÷co„ gY®g¡f cokoÐçd^o no^_{g®K$ bMgo^co„ [^oeo q^óK$oc jx×X$ @^¡ jgo®q]K$ 
õ^¡k^¡ "bZ¼r' K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. ho÷gqY®r bMgo^^o cokoÐçd^x„ no^ [go[t bMgu$ê$_, 
bMgu$MxY, bMgu¹$^oc, bMgu¹$ftfo r[o bMgu¹$ftfoõ[lo¡ âÐd¡ qgh¡i @ou$e r[o â¡c bog 
ÅM©r [ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡. bZ¼r^x„ cx¿d _ojx„ q^óK$oc jx×X$ @^Þd jgo®q]K$ õ^¡k ko¡d Q=¡. c^co„ õ^¡k 
âK$U$ [B Mdo¡ ko¡d _e„rx Å¡ r¡^t @qbìdZ¼r ^ [od ro¡ r¡go¡ õ^¡kbog c^co„ R= ê„$]oB R=ro¡ ko¡d 
Q=¡. @o[t R= b¼r^o c^co„ ek¡fo bMgu¹$ õ^¡k^¡ @qbìd¼r K$ego^o¡ C_od ho÷co„ ^g]obZ¼r^o 
ê$_co„ aroggoco„ @oìdo¡ Q=¡. ru$^xjoe : îgY K$tr®^ õceY _ou$j¡g^ @P®^ g„u$^ u$oõd j¿d @^¡ 
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@oÐcq^g¡u$^ ^¡ ^g]obZ¼r jcR=gt Å¡A@¡. ho÷o¡¼r ^g]obZ¼r^o¡ jcog¡h ît g‰boPod£ 
K$[o_m @^¡ j¡go_m co„ K$do£ Q=¡. K$[o_m^¡ R= "^ocj¡go' "^oceqr' K¡$ "MxYMo^' ê$_¡ _Y 
@o¡lLgoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. K$[o_mco„ bMgu¹$ftfo-õgê$_-MxY-^oco¡^o : îgY - pK$r®^ - õceY 
K$ego^o¡ C_u¡$h K$egoco„ @oìdo¡ Q=¡. K$[o_mco„, @o[t, ^g]obZ¼rco„^t â[c ÓY - îgY, pK$r®^, 
õceY - bZ¼r^o¡ jcog¡h [B Åd Q=¡.  j¡go_mco„ aoü @^¡ @o„re @¡c a¡ âK$oeo¡ ko¡d Q=¡. 
j¡go^o aoü _mco„ _ou$j¡g^, @P®^ @^¡ g„u$^ K$ego^o¡ C_u¡$h Q=¡. Ädoe¡ @o„re_mco„ u$oõd, j¿d 
@^¡ @oÐcq^g¡u$^ ^o¡ C_u¡$h Q=¡. @oc õgê$_j¡go^o _mco„ ^g]obZ¼rco„^t aoK$t^t Q= bZ¼r^o¡ 
jcog¡h [B Åd Q=¡.  
    NYt gLr @¡gx„ a^rx„ ko¡d Q=¡ K¡$ jo]oeYK$mo^o fo¡K$o¡ c„ÓR=_, K$[oîgY, j¡go-_{Å, 
rt[®doÓo, r_òdo® K¡$ pK$r®^ K$ero K$ero [o¡W$o jcdco„ R= r¡@o¡^x„ c^ bU$K$go foMrx„ ko¡d Q=¡. [oK$, 
s^Öo K¡$ K„$U$olo ^o¡ _Y @^xbg [ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡. ¼doe¡K$ @o a]o K$oeY¡ ¾$o¡]opu$ rocjbogo¡ _Y âK$U$ 
[B R=ro ko¡d Q=¡. _o¡ro^o õgbog^¡ @^xK{$l coM®^¡ @_^oggo¡, @^q]K$oeP¡ô$o, @no^, coM®u$h®^^o¡ 
@bog, j„Mu$o¡i R=¡go @^¡K$ K$oeYo¡ qjgod @ogx„ [go^x„ @¡K$ cx¿d K$oeY c^o¡do¡M^o¡ @bog _Y 
ko¡d R= Q=¡. hete[t R=¡ K$od® f¡goco„ @ogrx„ ko¡d r¡ K$od®co„ Å¡ c^^¡ _Y axZÝ]_{g®K$ Å¡W$goco„ @og¡ 
ro¡ @c©r õgê$_o bZ¼r R=¡ @o^„u$ õgê$_o Q=¡ r¡^¡ _oct hK$od. 
    _xqô$coM|d j¡goco„ b¼r K$do âK$oe¡ "^g]o bZ¼r' _o¡ro^o Æg^co„ @oPe¡ Q=¡ @¡^x„ âcoY fofx 
bË$Æ "âc¡d eÐ^oY®g' M°„[co„ @o_¡ Q=¡. îtcu¹$boMgr^o jorco õK„$]co„ âŠou$¡ _o¡ro^o q_ro^o 
âñ^o CÑeco„ K$üx„ K¡$ :"k¡ R=^K$ ! _ecoÐco^t îgY, pK$r®^, õceY, _ou$j¡g^, @P®^, g„u$^, 
u$oõd, j¿d @^¡ @oÐcq^g¡u$^, @oc @o ^g âK$oe^t bZ¼r âbx^¡ jcq_®r K$et^¡ K$eoB Åd ro¡ kº„ 
@¡^¡ CÑc @Ýdd^ jcRx=„ Qx=„' 
îgYc¹ - "rÓ bMgu$tdg¼r©cxLou¹$ bMgr¹ R=Þc ^oc õro¡Óou$t^o„ îÙdo @oK$Y®^„ îgYc¹& @[o®r¹ 
          âbx b¼r^o cxL¡ [t Mgod¡f âbx^o„ R=Þcopu$ PpeÓ, ^oc r[o õro¡Ó _oV$ @opu$^x„ Ýdo^ 
          _{g®K$ îÙo[t îgY K$e¡ r¡^¡ îgY bZ¼r K$k¡god Q=¡. 
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K$tr®^ -     "bMgr¹ ^oc K$c® õro¡Óopu$^o„ îÙdo K$[^„ K$tr®^c¹' —&  @[o®r¹ :  
             îtâbx^o ^oc, PpeÓ @^¡ õro¡Óo¡^o¡ @q]K$oe @^xjoe K$[^ K$egx„ @¡ K$tr®^ bZ¼r Q=¡. 
õceYc¹ -  "bMgr¹ õgê$_ _peK$eou$t^o„ îÙdo qPÞr^„ õceYc¹ —&' @[o®r¹ : 
             îtâbx^o„ õgê$_^x„, ftfo^x„ r[o ftfo^o„ _peK$e^x„ (Mo¡_, Mo¡_t, Mod R=¡ @¡c^t 
             @oRx=aoRx= ek¡ Q=¡) c^co„ õceY K$egx„ @¡^¡ õceY K$k¡ Q=¡. 
_ou$j¡g^c¹ - "q^e„re„ îÙdo _pePdo® _ou$j¡g^c¹ —&' @[o®r¹ : 
             îÙo[t q^e„re âbx^t j¡go K$egt @¡ _ou$j¡g^ bZ¼r Q=¡. 
@P®^c¹ -  "ckoÐçdaxÙdo fo¡K$qgfmYo¡_PoeK$eYc¹ —&' @[o®r¹ :    
            ckoÐçd jcÆ^¡, fo¡K$ etqr[t Rx=u$t etr¡ âbx^t _pePdo® (j¡go) K$ert gLr¡ R=¡ C_Poe 
            K$eod r¡^¡ @P®^ bZ¼r K$k¡ Q=¡. 
gÞu$^c¹ -  "õgu$¥ÞdoqgóK$oe_{g®K$ îÙdo ^c^„ gÞu$^c¹ —&' @[o®r¹ : 
            _o¡ro^t u$t^ro âMU$ K$ero îtâbx^¡ R=¡ ^c^ [od r¡^¡ g„u$^ bZ¼r K$k¡ Q=¡. 
u$oõdc¹ -   "@^ÞdMoqcÐg„ u$oõdc —&' @[o®r¹ : 
            îtâbx qjgod K$o¡A^o¡ @oîd ^ K$e¡ @¡^¡ u$oõd bZ¼r K$k¡god. 
j¿dc¹ -  "îÙdo bMgÐdâ¡perqâdK$eY„ j¿dc¹ —&' @[o®r¹ : 
            K$o¡A atÅ^t â¡eYo gMe k„c¡ho âbx^o R= qkr^o¡ qgPoe K$et bZ¼r [od @¡^¡ j¿d 
            bZ¼r K$k¡god Q=¡. j¿d håu$^o¡ @[® "@â¡perqkr K$od®'.R=¡cK¡$ Ädo„ Ädo„ îtâbx^t j¡go 
            qaeoR=co^ Q=¡ Ðdo„ jg®Ó M°tóc K$olco„ _„Lo¡ K$ego¡, @^¡ htrK$olco„ jxkoMj{„V$ bo¡M,  
            BÐdopu$ E=rx @^xjoe C_Poe [od @¡ a]x„ R= j¿dbZ¼r K$k¡god. 
@oÐcq^g¡u$^c¹-"@oÐc^o¡ Ægõd j_peK$õd q^g¡u$^„ bMgÐj¡go¡_do¡qMK$eYc¹ —&' @[o®r¹ : 
            _o¡ro^o„ jcM° @ZõrÐg^¡, _peK$e jo[¡ (_ZÐ^, _{Ó, ]^, g¥bg qgM¡e¡) 
            R=¡ _o¡ro^t År^¡ âbx^¡ q^g¡pu$r K$e¡ Q=¡ @¡^¡ @oÐcq^g¡u$^ bZ¼r K$k¡god Q=¡. 
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    @sk @¡ h„K$o [od Q=¡ K¡$ Å¡ jcM° R=Mr¹ âbx^x„ R= Q=¡, u$¡k M¡k @opu$ @k„ro ccro^o _u$o[® _Y 
bMgu$td Q=¡ ro¡ q^g¡u$^ ^o¡ âñ R= ¼do„ @og¡> R=¡ gõrx _k¡fo[t R= atÅ^t ko¡d @^¡ @¡ R= gõrx ¡^ 
q^g¡u$^ K$ego^t gor ro¡ @¡K$ _pekoj R= MYod.  
    âÐdxÑeco„ ît fofx bË$Æ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : Æg^t axpÙ bMgÞcodo[t co¡qkr [od Q=¡. r¡[t @¡ 
u$e¡K$ gõrxco„ K¡$ u$e¡K$ ìdZ¼rR=^^¡ "coex„ Q=¡ K¡$ @o coeo Q=¡' @¡c jcR=¡ Q=¡. @o I]t jcR= @[go ro¡ 
b°qcr jcR=Y R= âbxj¡goco„ ao]K$ a^¡ Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t R= Æg^o¡ j¡go^o¡ @q]K$oe Åd Q=¡. @o 
Lo¡U$t jcR=Y^x„ q^g©Ñ [gx„ R=ê$et Q=¡. âbx^o _u$o[o£ "coeo Q=¡' @¡ jcR=Y [t kU$t^¡ "@o jg® âbx^x„ 
R= Q=¡' @¡ jcR=Y K¡$lgod @¡ R= @oÐcq^g¡u$^ K$k¡god.  
    @^¡ Ädoe¡ @o ^g]o bZ¼r qjÙ [od Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ âK$U¡$ Q=¡ @„qrc bZ¼r R=¡ Q=¡ â¡cfmYo bZ¼r. 
Ädoe¡ â¡cfmYo bZ¼r qjÙ [od Ðdoe¡ bMgu¹$ âoqá jkR=ro[t R= qjÙ [B Åd K$oeY K¡$ @o 
â¡cfmYo bZ¼r R= `lê$_ Q=¡. @o R= ^g]o bZ¼r@o¡^¡ ît g‰boPod®Æ@¡ _xqô$ jo„âu$oqdK$ j¡go 
âK$oeco„ Å¡W$t u$t]t Q=¡. 1 îtcu¹$ bMgu$Mtro, ît boMgr¹, @^¡ atÅ _xeoYo¡co„ _Y @o R= joqkÐd 
cl¡ Q=¡ K¡$ âbx âoqá coÓ bZ¼r [t R= [od. @^¡ ît g‰boPod®Æ@¡ arog¡f bZ¼rcoM®[t Æg^o¡ 
âÐd¡K$ ðoj @o^„u$jbe a^t ek¡ Q=¡ @^¡ K$u$oP r¡[t R= @o bZ¼rcoM®^x qgqhô$ õ[o^ Q=¡. 
ho÷o¡¼r ^g]obZ¼r @^¡ ît @oPod®PeYo¡¼r j¡go-K$[oZÐcK$obZ¼r ^o C_eo¡¼r jcÞgd^¡ (^tP¡ 
u$ho®g¡f ) joeYt^t jkodro[t jelro[t jcÆ hK$oh¡.   
                              ^g]obZ¼r 
—                                                 & 
                    ------------------------------------ 
                    —&                                                      & 
            K$[o_m/^oceqr                                     j¡go_m/r^xqgÑÅj¡go 
            ^ocj¡go/MxYMo^                                             —& 
                   &                                                        &  
    -------------------                      -------------------------- 
   —&             &             &                        &                                     & 
 îgY         pK$r®^         õceY                   aoü                                @o„re 
                                                         —&                                     & 
                                           -----------------              ---------------------                                                                                                                                
                                           &             &           &                &               &            &    
                                      _ou$j¡g^        @P®^       g„u$^            u$oõd          j¿d     @oÐcq^g¡u$^  
2 
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rÐgu$h®^ ^o¡ Cu¡¹$íd 
_xqô$  
    "_xqô$' @¡ âbx^o¡ @¡K$ MxY]c® Q=¡. "_xqô$' ^¡ @^xM°k-K©$_o ; âjßro, j„ro¡i, u$do, mco R=¡go 
Rx=u$o-Rx=u$o ^oco¡[t _Y @o¡lLgoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. @^¡K$ u¥$gt Ægo¡ C_e @^¡K$ âK$oe¡ âbx^t _xqô$-K©$_o 
[B ko¡go^o âj„Mo¡ _Y bMgropu$ ho÷o¡co gY®goco„ @oìdo Q=¡.  
@o gY®^o¡ ^o @o]oe¡ âbx^t _xqô$^x„ gM|K$eY ^tP¡ cxR=a K$et hK$od Q=¡. 
                                  _xqô$-@^xM°k  3 
                                                   —&  
                ---------------------------------------------- 
                &                                                                       &  
   jocÕdo®^x_oqr/jo]oeY _xqô$                                           õgbogo^x_oqr/qgh¡i_xqô$ 
          (cdo®u$oÆgqgidK$)                                                   (_xqô$ÆgqgidK$) 
               &                                                                         &                                                                                                     
 @¥ígd®-gtd®-dh-ît-no^-g¥eoÁdopu$]c®âoK$U$éK$oet                        @o^Þu$oÐcK$]qc®âoK$U$éK$oet 
               &                                                                          & 
---------------------------------                                      &  
         —&         —        &                    &                                        & 
 jxjo]^ÆgqgidK$   q^:jo]^ÆgqgidK$  ux$ô$jo]^ÆgqgidK$                          & 
        —&$                 &                     &                                         &  
- ----------       u$do                   mco                                      —&  
 &                 &       &                     &                                         &  
âjou$           ro¡i     K$of-K$c®-õgobogopu$ao]K$                                       —&  
(jo]^oq]K$`fâu$)(jo]^o^xKx$f`fâu$)                                      @o^Þu$oÐcK$]qc®âoK$U$éK$oet                     
                                                                                      õgê$_ojZ¼râu$ 
@[o®r;  
    Æg^o¡ R=Þc [do¡. a°kcco„[t @o @„h Q{=U$o¡ _W$éo¡ Ðdoe¡ Ægco„ a°û^o¡ qPu„$h âK$U$ eüo¡ @¡U$f¡ 
Æg P¡r^ê$_¡ [do¡, _e„rx a°û ^o¡ @o^„u$ @„h Ægco„[t Mxá [do¡ @¡U$f¡ Ægco„ a°û^t @fo¥pK$K$ 
hZ¼r@o¡ @^¡ MxYo¡ ^ eüo. a°û^o pu$ìd Q= MxYo¡ : @¥ðd®, gtd®, dh, ît, no^ @^¡ g¥eoÁd. 
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Ægco„ @o Q= pu$ìd MxYo¡ âK$U$ ^ [do. _peYoc¡ _ec hZ¼rco^^o¡ @„h ko¡go Q=ro„ r¡ MetaW$o¡, 
atPoeo¡, e„K$, u$t^, kt^ aÞdo¡. @¡K$ R= a°û^o¡ @„h ko¡go Q=ro„ qgqg] õgbog golo¡ [do¡.  
    @o^o¡ @[® @¡ [do¡ K¡$ Ægo¡^¡ cl¡fo¡ õgbog @^¡ hZ¼r Æg^o jocÕd®^x„ K$oeY ^[t. r¡co„ 
_ecoÐco^t R= BÃQ=o ek¡ft Q=¡. r¡[t Æg ^o õgbog^x„ gM|K$eY [dx„. Æg^o¡ c{l õgbog Q=¡ 
p¾$dohtf-P¡r^ê$_. _peYoc¡ jcM° âoYtj©qô$ gr®^ K$e¡ Q=¡. Æg^o õgbog^x„ gM|K$eY K$ego coU¡$ 
gr®^^x„ õgê$_ jcR=gx„  R=ê$et Q=¡. gr®^^o ÓY NU$K$o¡ Q=¡. qgPoe, goYt @^¡ p¾$do. jo¥ â[c @o_Y¡ 
qgPoe K$et@¡ Q=t@¡. @o_Yo¡ qgPoe goYt Üoeo âK$U$ K$et@¡ Q=t@¡ @^¡ r¡^¡ atÆ BZÞÖdo¡ Üoeo 
p¾$dohtf a^ogt@¡ Q=t@¡. r¡[t R= ho÷o¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$, qgPoe, goYt @^¡ gr®^ (p¾$do) co„ @¡K$go¼dro 
ko¡gt Å¡A@¡. 
    qgPoe, goYt @^¡ p¾$do gr®^^o ÓY NU$K$o¡ [do„. gr®^^o¡ _odo¡ õgbog Q=¡. R=¡go¡ õgbog r¡gx„ 
gr®^. K$o¡AK$ ^o õgbogco„ K$c®^t cx¿dro ko¡d Q=¡ ro¡ K$o¡AK$^o õgbogco„ no^^t cx¿dro ko¡d Q=¡. ro¡ 
glt K$o¡AK$^o õgbogco„ foMYt^t cx¿dro ko¡d Q=¡. Æg Ädo„[t @oìdo¡ Ðdo„ R=go BÃQ=¡ Q=¡. r¡ 
_ecoÐco _oj¡ R=go BÃQ=¡ Q=¡, K$oeY Æg r¡co„[t Q{=U$o¡ _W$éo¡ Q=¡ r¡[t pu$ìd MxYo¡ eqkr [B Mdo¡ Q=¡. 
_e„rx @¡ Æg `et _oQ=o¡ @¡ a°ûco„ blt R=B @¡ pu$ìd MxYo¡^¡ _oct hK¡$ Q=¡. jelro[t jcÅgt 
hK$od K¡$ R=¡c jlMro K$o¡fjoco„ [t ¼doe¡K$ Poe¡ aoRx= rYLfo@o¡ CW¡$. jlMro K$o¡fjoco„ [t 
rYLfo¡ Q{=U$o¡ _W¡$. Q{=U$o¡ _W$ro R= rYLfo¡ axSoB Åd @^¡ K$o¡fjo^t K$Yt a^t Åd. @¡ R= K$Yt^¡ 
`et[t jlMro K$o¡fjoco„ ^oLt@¡ ro¡ @¡ `et jlM¡.  
    @^¡ r¡[t R= R=¡c K$o¡fjo^t K$Yt u$SoW$t hK$go jc[® ^[t r¡gt R= etr¡ Æg _Y bMgo^[t 
Q{=U$o¡ _W$t @o^„u$cd ek¡go @jc[® [B Åd Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t R= Æg _ecoÐco _oj¡ R=go BÃQ=¡ Q=¡, 
K$oeY r¡ @o^„u$ c¡lggo BÃQ=¡ Q=¡, K$oeY "@o^„u' NU$K$ Mxá Q=¡. 
    qjÙo„rcx¼rogft M°„[ Üoeo jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$, _xqô$coM® no^coM®[t qgfmY Q=¡ r¡[t R=¡c 
no^coM®co„ hc u$h qgM¡e¡ jo]^o¡ gW¡$ @k„roccro^o¡ ^oh [od Q=¡ @^¡ Ðdoeaou$ no^^o¡ Cu$d [ro„ 
co¡m [od Q=¡ r¡c _xqô$coM®co„ _o¡ro^x„¹ jg®õg q^g¡u$^ K$do® _Q=t j¡goco„ âg©qÑ [ro„, j¡goco„ R= u¡$k 
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qgM¡e¡^o¡ qgq^do¡M [ro„ bMgo^co„ â¡c CÐ_ß [go[t u¡$k qgM¡e¡^o @Ýdoj^t q^g©qÑ [od Q=¡, @^¡ 
_Q=t bMgo^co„ MoX$ bog [ro„ u¡$k^o @gjo^¡ jomor¹ bR=^o^„u$^o¡ @^xbg [od Q=¡, _Q=t j„joe 
^o ux$:Lo¡^t q^g©qÑ [od Q=¡, @^¡ a°û^o¡ ao¡] [od Q=¡.  
    ît @oPod®PeY¡ âK$U$ K$e¡fo j©qô$^o @ogo rÐg-ekõd^¡ ^ ÅY^oeo fo¡K$o¡ _ecoÐco^¡ _o¡ro^o[t 
NYo¡-NYo¡ u{$e jcR=¡ Q=¡. @^¡ @o K$oeY¡ R= r¡@o¡^t @„u$e bd fNxro R=¡gt bog^o@o¡ Ne K$et R=rt 
ko¡d Q=¡. _ecoÐco @o_Yo[t @¡U$fo¡ u{$e @×íd K¡$ @õ_©ód ^[t K¡$ R=¡U$fo¡ @o_Y¡ r¡^¡ co^t a¡V$o 
Q=t@¡. r¡ @o_Yo[t @¡U$fo¡ ^ÆK$ Q=¡ K¡$ R=¡U$fo @o_Y¡ @o_Yo[t ^ÆK$ Q=t@¡. K$Y-K$Yco„ ìdoá r¡ 
_ecoÐco^¡ @o_Y¡ Å¡A hK$t@¡, @¡^o¡ õ_h® K$et hK$t@¡ @¡U$fo¡ r¡ jxfb Q=¡. R=Mr^t CÐ_qÑ-
Zõ[qr-âfd^o @qbß-q^qcÑo¡_ou$o^ K$oeYê$_ r¡ _ecoÐco joK$oe-ît K©$óY õgê$_¡ @o_Yo Neco„ 
âK$U$ [B^¡ _o¡ro^o õgê$_o^„u$^x„ co¡moq]K$ @fo¥pK$K$ jxL _Y @o_t hK¡$ Q=¡. R=¡ fo¡K$o¡^o c^co„ ît 
K©$óY^o r¡ õgê$_o^„u$^x„ jxL c¡lggo^t BÃQ=o [rt ko¡d @¡cY¡ hxÙoÜ¥r-_xqô$bZ¼r coM®^o¡ @oîd 
f¡go¡ Å¡A@¡. @o gor _xqô$Ægo¡^¡ jcÅggt @¡ R= ckoâbx ît g‰boPod®^o¡ _ec Cu¡$¹íd Q=¡. 
io¡W$iM°„[o¡ R=¡go¡ ckÐg_{Y® M°„[ ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ @¡R= Cu¡$h[t @o_Y^¡ @oàdo¡ Q=¡. _xqô$bZ¼rcoM®^t 
@oLt âp¾do @o M°„[co„ ek¡ft Q=¡. @o M°„[co„ @oPod®PeY¡ _xqô$, âgok @^¡ cdo®u$o^o Ægb¡u$, 
u¡$kb¡u$, p¾$dob¡u$, âgokb¡u$, `fb¡u$ qgM¡e¡^x„ q^ê$_Y K$dx¯ Q=¡. @¡U$f¡ _xqô$coM®, âgokcoM®, cdo®u$ocoM® 
hx„, _xZóU$jM® K¡$go¡, âgokjM® K¡$go¡, cdo®u$ojM® K¡$go¡, r¡-r¡ jMo£co„ R=Þc¡fo Ægo¡^t jo]^o^o¡ âK$oe 
K¡$go¡, `fo^xb{qr^o¡ âK$oe K¡$go¡, `fogõ[o^o¡ âK$oe K¡$go¡ qgM¡e¡ aoaro¡^¡ @oget ft]t Q=¡. 
 
io¡W$hM°„[  
ît dcx^oô$K$ io¡W$hM°„^x„ c„MfoPeY Q=¡. 
@o ît dcx^oô$K$^o¡ _oV$ Å¡ @[®^o no^_{g®K$ K$egoco„ @og¡ ro¡  
(1) bZ¼r  
(2) bZ¼rco„ @ogrt @W$PY^o¡ ^oh  
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(3) bZ¼rco„ C_do¡Mt _u$o[o£^t âoqá @o ÓY goro¡ qjÙ [h¡.  
coU¡$ @o ît dcx^oô$K$^o¡ _oV$ @[®no^_{g®K$ R= K$ego¡. @o Æg ît V$oKx$eÆ^¡ âjß K$egoco„ q^:jo]^ 
ko¡go[t r¡ ^cõK$oe qjgod K$o¡A _Y jo]^ K$ego jc[® ^[t @¡go¡ @qbâod u$ho®ggo @oe„bco„ R= 
"ky„ ît dcx^oÆ^¡ ^cõK$oe K$ex„ Qx=„' @¡gx„ _u$ fL¡fx„ Q=¡.   
-- ^coqc dcx^ock„ jK$f qjpÙ k¡rxc¹ cxu$o--- 
    @oV$ ífo¡K$[t õrxqr K$ego^o¡ @qbâod @¡ Q=¡ K¡$, dcx^oÆ^¡ âbx@¡ @oV$ âK$oe^x„ @¥ðd® @o_¡fx„ Q=¡. 
r¡[t u$e¡K$ ífo¡K$ @¡K$ @¡K$ @¥ðd®^x„ âqr_ou$^ K$e¡ Q=¡. bMgo^^¡ (õgo]t^o _xqô$ exÃdr¡) b¼r_eo]t^ 
ftfo K$egt ko¡d ro¡ õg @¥ðd®^¡, q^R=cokoÐçd^¡ qreo¡qkr K$egx„ R= _W¡$. coU¡$ âbx@¡ _o¡ro^o @¡ MxYo¡ 
ît dcx^oÆ^¡ jcq_®r K$et u$t]o. bMgo^ ît K©$óY "Bðe' Q=¡¡ ro¡ ît dcx^oÆ "Bðet' Q=¡. 
bMgo^^o õgê$_Mr @ô$@¥ðd®  ît dcx^oÆco„ qaeoR=¡ Q=¡. coU¡$ R= ît dcx^oÆ^o @jo]oeY, 
_xqô$coM|d @¥ðd®^x„ MxYMo^ ît ckoâbxÆ @oV$ ïfo¡K$o¡ Üoeo K$e¡ Q=¡. 
@¡ @oV$ âK$oe^x„ @¥ðd® ^tP¡ âcoY¡ Q=¡ :- 
ífo¡K$ 1 : jK$f qjpÙ^x„ u$o^. 
ífo¡K$ 2 : bMgu¹$bog^x„ j„g]®^. @[o®r âbxco„ bZ¼r g]oegt. 
ífo¡K$ 3 : b{rl^¡ _og^ K$egx„ @[o®r âbx âoqáco„ R=¡ qgÝ^ ko¡d r¡^¡ u{$e K$et ît âbx^o¡ @^xbg   
          [od @¡¡gt hxpÙ K$ego_Ï„.   
ífo¡K$ 4 : @^odoj¡ bMgÐj„a„]. 
ífo¡K$ 5 : kpeqâd @¡go b¼ro¡^o K$qfu$o¡i^o¡ ^oh. 
ífo¡K$ 6 : bMgu$td^o¡ CÐK$i® K$e¡, Mo¡_tR=^o¡^t R=¡c qâd a^og¡. 
ífo¡K$ 7 : b¼r^¡ j¡go¡_do¡Mt ^{r^ u¡$k (r^x^gÐg) ^t âoqá K$eog¡. 
ífo¡K$ 8 : ejcd âbx^o îcR=fsaux$@o¡ jo[¡ b¼ro¡^¡ j„a„] K$eog¡.  
    ît dcx^oô$K$^o¡ _oV$ K$e^oe^¡ @o a]o R= @¥ðd®^x„ u$o^ õgd„ ît dcx^oÆ K$e¡ Q=¡. r¡co„ _k¡fo 
ífo¡K$co„ îtâbx^o PeYoeqgÞu$^o eR=golo„ Q=¡ @^¡ îtâbx^t ho¡bo^¡ ]oeY K$e^oeo„ Q=¡. @o a¡ 
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qgh¡iY[t ît dcx^oÆ^o„ u$h®^ K$ego[t îtâbx^x„ õceY [od Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t îtâbxco„ bog [od Q=¡. 
@¡ @ohd õ_ô$ R=Yod Q=¡. 
    ît dcx^oÆ^¡ jocoÞd ^u$t^t co`K$ ^ MYgo, K¡$c K¡$ @¡go¡ q^dc Q=¡ K¡$, @oq]u$¥qgK$ j©qô$^o¡ 
@o]oe g¡u$ Q=¡. r¡[t Ç= j©qô$ g¡u$cd ko¡d r¡ @oq]u$¥qgK$t K$k¡god. @^¡ r¡ qjgod^t atÆ a¡ 
@oq]bo¥Z¼rK$ @^¡ @oÝdoZÐcK$ clt ÓY År^t j©qô$ Q=¡. @o q^dc âcoY¡ g¡u$cd j{d® Q=¡. @^¡ 
j{d®^o _xÓt ît dcx^oÆ Q=¡. @o âcoY¡ g¡u$cd j{d®^o„ _xÓt ko¡go[t @oq]u$¥qgK$ ît dcx^oÆ MYod 
Q=¡. r¡[t r¡c^¡ jocoÞd ^u$t^t co`K$ ^ MYgo. 
    ÓtÅ ífo¡K$co„ bMgo^co„ âtqr g]oego^o R=¡ ]co£ îtdcx^oÆco„ ek¡fo Q=¡ r¡ ]co£^¡ âqr_opu$^ 
K$e¡ Q=¡. ît dcx^oÆ ît âbx jo[¡ â¡c K$ego, b¼ro¡^¡ _qgÓ K$ego, b¼ro¡ _e K©$_o K$et _©Õgt C_e 
@og¡ Q=¡. @^¡ Ädoe¡ ît dcx^oÆ^o R=l^t fk¡eo¡ `¡foB Åd Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ pK$^oeo^t e¡rt PlK$oU$^¡ ft]¡ 
co¡rt R=¡gt u$¡Lod Q=¡. ît dcx^oÆ coU¡$ Po¡[o qâdo håu$ âdo¡Ådo¡ Q=¡ ro¡ @¡ K„$B â[c exK¹$cqYÆ, 
atÅ„ jÐdboco, ÓtÅ„ R=„axgrt @^¡ Po¡[o„ îtdcx^oÆ @¡gt etr¡ ¾$c MYgo^o¡ ho÷co„ K$üo¡ ^[t, 
_e„rx ÓY jMxY[t qgfmY R=¡ MxYortr @oq]u$¥qgK$ õgê$_ Q=¡, r¡ R= Po¡[o„ qâdo retK¡$ gY®god Q=¡. 
glt îtâbxco„ ek¡fo Q= MxY; @¥ðd®, gtd®, dh, ît, no^, g¥eoÁd ît dcx^oÆco„ îtâbx^t R=¡c R= 
Zõ[r [d¡fo„ Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t R= b¼ro¡^¡ îc gMe îtâbx jo[¡ j„a„] K$eogt u$¡ Q=¡. ît M„MoÆ _Y 
r¡c^o jcoMc[t R= î¡›$ [do„. @oc ît dcx^oÆ jco^ K$o¡A ^[t. @ogo„ @u¹$bxr PpeÓgolo„ ît 
dcx^oÆ^¡ âjß K$egoco„ ^cõK$oe qjgod K$o¡A jo]^ C_do¡Mt ^[t. @^¡ îtâbxK©$_o ko¡d Ðdoe¡ R= 
ît dcx^oÆ C_e îÙo @^¡ ^c^ [od Q=¡. r[o @o_ dceoÅ^t ak¡^ [o@o¡ Q=o¡ r¡[t dceoÅ 
@o_^o _xÓê$_ b¼ro¡ ux$ô$ ko¡d ro¡ _Y qhmo ^ R= K$e¡ @^¡ R=¡c @o_^t j¡go K$ego[t Mo¡q_K$o@o¡ 
îtkpe^¡ qâd [do„ kro„ r¡gt etr¡ g°R=b¼r^t co`K$ @o_^o R=l^x„ R=¡ j¡g^ K$e¡ Q=¡, r¡ bMgo^^¡ 
qâd [B _W¡$ Q=¡.  
    c^xódo¡^o¡ ]c® Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r âoá K$egt ko¡d ro¡ îtdcx^oÆ^o rte C_e goj K$et^¡ r¡c^x„ j¡g^ 
@^¡ R=l_o^ K$egx„, K$oeY K¡$ r¡c^o[t cxZ¼r K$ero„ î¡›$ bZ¼rê$_t `l cl¡ Q=¡, r¡[t R= õrxqr K$e¡ Q=¡ 
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K¡$, k¡ dcx^oÆ ! @o_^o jcoMc[t coex„ hete ^{r^ [o@o¡. @[o®r¹ @o fo¥pK$K$ u$¡k _fU$oB^¡ 
@fo¥pK$K$ j¡go¡_do¡Mt u$¡k clo¡. @o C_e îtkpeeodÆ @¡gx„ R=Yog¡ Q=¡ K¡$-@¡K$ u$¡k[t atÅ¡ u$¡k [od 
Q=¡. u$¡k qg^o Æg ek¡ro¡ ^[t r¡[tR= cxZ¼rco„ u$¡k^o¡ ÐdoM K$ego¡ _W¡$ Q=¡ ro¡ _Y cxZ¼rco„ j¡go¡_do¡Mt 
u$¡k ro¡ ek¡ Q=¡ R= K$oeY g¥Kx„$V$co„ j¡go¡_do¡Mt u$¡k âoá [od Q=¡ 
    bMgo^ cxe^¡ coe^oeo Q=¡. cxeu¥$Ðd u$o¡iê$_ Q=¡. bo¥cojxe¡ K¡$u$ K$e¡ft jo¡l kÅe eoR=K$Þdo^¡ ît 
K©$óY^t âoqá [goco„ cxeu¥$Ðd co¡U$o âqra„]ê$_ kro¡. eoR=Kx$coet@o¡ ro¡ @¡^¡ coego @jc[® krt coU¡$ 
îtâbx@¡ @¡^¡ codo£. ro¡, b¼ro¡^¡ j{Pggo coU¡$ cxeope ^oc^o¡ C_do¡M [do¡ Q=¡. @o cxeope âbx _Y 
ît dcx^oô$K$^o _oV$[t âjß [h¡ @^¡ b¼r^o âqra„]^o¡ ^oh K$eh¡. õgbog _e qgR=d âoá [h¡. 
- õgbogõd qgR=d: _eog©qÑ: bgqr - R=d håu$^t @oMl "qg' C_jM® @¡U$f¡ R= fMoW$odo¡ Q=¡ K¡$ 
_oV$ K$e^oe^t goj^o@o¡ _Y q^g©Ñ [B Åd @^¡ @oc [ro„ õgbog CÑc [od. 
    @o âK$oe^o dcx^o cokoÐçdco„ r¡cR= _oV$^o `fco„ j„u¡$k^¡ @gK$oh ^[t K$oeY @o q^ê$_Y 
îtcu$¹ g‰boPod®Æ@¡ K$e¡fx„ Q=¡ coU¡$ @¡ âcoY Q=¡. 
    ît dcx^oô$K$^o¡ _oV$ ju$o (q^Ðd) @^¡ cxu$o (âjßro_{g®K$) ît g‰b^o gP^o¡co„ îÙo eoLt 
K$ego¡ Å¡A@¡.  
 
aofao¡]  
    @o j„joeco„ @^¡K$ cr^o fo¡K$ Q=¡ R=¡cK¡$ Pogo®K$ cr^o ^oZõrK$ fo¡K$ Q=¡ R=¡ ]c® _e R=eo _Y 
îÙo ^ eoLro co¡R=, ho¡L, Logx„ _tgx„, bo¡M bo¡Mggo qgM¡e¡^¡ R= _xexio[® MY¡ Q=¡, K¡$U$foK$ c^co„ 
]^ j„_ou$^ K$egx„ @¡ R= _xexio[® MYt^¡ r¡^¡ c¡lggo joex PoY¼d qgM¡e¡ @¡ K$k¡ft eoR=^tqr^o¡ R= 
C_do¡M K$e¡ Q=¡. NYo K$tqÑ® _ocgo coU¡$ R= _xexio[® K$e¡ Q=¡ ro¡ glt K¡$U$foK$ K$oc^¡, @goeqgPoe^¡, 
]c®^¡, r_^¡, jo„¿d^¡, do¡M^¡ ro¡ glt K¡$U$foK$ qhg^t C_oj^o^¡ _xexio[® co^¡ Q=¡. îtcu$oPod®PeY¡ 
bZ¼rcoM®^o¡ C_u$¡h K$do£ Q=¡. @o jg® _xexio[®^o j„u¡$k^x„ q^eoK$eY K$ego ît g‰boPod®Æ@¡ aofao¡] 
M°„[ f¿do¡ Q=¡. 
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    @o aofao¡] M°„[co„ _xexio[®^o¡ qgPoe K$et^¡ co¡m _xexio[®^x„ ìdo¿do^ K$dx¯ Q=¡. co¡m _xexio[® a¡ 
âK$oe^o¡ Q=¡. fo¥pK$K$ r[o @fo¥pK$K$. fo¥pK$K$ _xexio[® E=qi@o¡ @¡ K$k¡fo¡ Q=¡ Ädoe¡ @fo¥pK$K$ _xexio[® g¡u$co„ 
K$üo¡ Q=¡. fo¥pK$K$ _xexio[®^o„ co¡mho÷o¡co„ g¥óYgr„Ó î¡óV$ Q=¡ @¡ coU¡$ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ "ît âbx CÙgÆ^¡ K$k¡ 
Q=¡ : c¢ c^xód^o K$ëdoY coU¡$ ÓY do¡M K$üo Q=¡ : no^ do¡M, K$c® do¡M, bZ¼r do¡M. @¡ qg^o 
K$ëdoY^o¡ atÅ¡ K$o¡A C_od ^[t,' @¡co„ K$c® do¡M Q=¡ r¡ ÓY âK$oe^o¡ Q=¡ @¡ qgh¡ CÙgÆ ^o¡ ît âbx 
âÐd¡ âñ Q=¡ K¡$ @o_^x„ @oeo]^ K$do âK$oe¡ K$egx„ >  îtâbx K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ "g¥pu$K$ @¡U$f¡ g¡u$co„ R=¡ c„Óopu$K$ 
Q=¡ r¡co„ R=¡ âK$oe¡ âYoqfK$o K$kt ko¡d r¡ âK$oe¡ _{R=^ K$egx„ @^¡ ro„qÓK$ @¡U$f¡ r„Óco„ K$k¡ft etr âcoY¡ 
_{R=^ K$egx„.'@¡ "r„Ó—'_u$[t _o„PeoÓho÷ f¡gx„ @^¡ @¡co„ R=¡ âK$oe K$üo¡ r¡ ro„qÓK$ K$k¡god. g¥pu$K$ @^¡ 
ro„qÓK$^o qcîYgolo¡ R=¡ âK$oe ko¡d r¡^¡ qcî âK$oe K$k¡god.@o aoarco„ ît boMgr @¡K$ou$hõK„$]co„ 
do¡M¡ðe^o go¼d co„ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ "@oqgko£Ó do¡M¡ðe R=^K$ eoÅ âÐd¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ R=¡ _xexi Æg^x„ @k„K$oe 
ê$_ a„]^ Q=o¡W$oggo^t BÃQ=o K$e¡ r¡ r„Óo¡¼r qgq][t âbx^x„ @oeo]^ K$e¡. Å¡ @k„K$oe ê$_ a„]^[t 
Q{=U$gx„ ko¡d ro¡ ^oeu$_„PeoÓ @^xjoe bMgo^^x„ @oeo]^ K$egx„ @oc K$k¡fx„ Q=¡ r¡[t r„Óo¡¼r bZ¼r Q=¡ r¡ 
p¾$dodo¡M^t @„Mb{r Q=¡. @¡R= k¡rx[t ^oeu$_„PeoÓco„ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$, "bZ¼r[t R= cxZ¼r [od Q=¡, atÅ 
âK$oe[t cxZ¼r [rt ^[t,' ru¹$C_eo„r K$c®do¡M[t R= cxZ¼r âoá [rt ^[t @¡ gor _Y R=Yogt. glt 
@¡c _Y R=Yoìdx„ Q=¡ K¡$ ^oeu$_„PeoÓco„ @oÐcjc_®Y K$üx„ Q=¡ r¡ âcoY¡ r„Óo¡¼r @^x›$o^ @¡U$f¡ K¡$ 
@oeo]^ K$e¡ ro¡ @¡ r„Óo¡¼r bo¡M co¡m cl¡, @[o®r¹ @mea°û^o¡ @o^„u$ cl¡, _e„rx ît_xexio¡Ñc 
j„a„]t _eco^„u$o^xbg ro¡ cl¡ ^sk r¡[t r¡ K$c®do¡M[t bZ¼rcoM® ro¡ qbß R= Q=¡ @¡ k¡rx Q=¡. 
 
bZ¼rdo¡M : 
    ît boMgrco„.K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$-g¥pu$K$ @^¡ r„Ój„a„]t u$tmo @^¡ coeo q^qcÑ¡ g°r f¡gx„, @^¡ p¾$dodo¡M^o 
âj„Mco„ _Y K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ "q^e_¡m bZ¼rdo¡M[t bZ¼rco^ c^¡ _oc¡ Q=¡.' @¡ gP^o¡ [t @¡c qjÙ [od 
Q=¡ K¡$ bMgo^ bZ¼rdo¡M[t R= âoá [od Q=¡. r¡c R= ît MtroÆco„ _Y K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$, k¡ _o[® ! 
_ec_xexi^¡ @^Þd bZ¼r [t R= _cod Q=¡. @¡ go¼d [t @¡ R= õ_ô$ [od Q=¡ K¡$ bMgo^ @^Þd 
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bZ¼r[t R= cl¡ Q=¡, atÅ C_od[t bMgÐâoqá [rt ^[t. @oÐcq^g¡u$^ _Q=t R=¡ bZ¼r qjÙ [od 
Q=¡ r¡ _ecbZ¼r Q=¡. @^¡ @¡ bZ¼r âoá K$do® _Q=t K$o„B K$ego^x„ aoK$t ek¡rx ^[t. @¡ b¼r jg® etr¡ 
K©$rK©$Ðd R= [od Q=¡. ît boMgrco„ _Y îtâbx@¡ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$-â[c K$k¡fo ]c®^o @oPeY[t Ðdo„ R=¡ 
]c® K$üo Q=¡ r¡^x„ d[ogr¹ @oPeY K$ero„ bMgo^co„ R=¡ bZ¼r [od Q=¡ r¡ â¡cfmYo qjÙ [od Q=¡, 
@^¡ R=¡ _eobZ¼r, `fbZ¼r, K$k¡god Q=¡. @¡ âoá [do _Q=t @¡ b¼r^¡ atRx=„ K$o„A jo]^  (@¡ âoá 
[d¡ft bZ¼r^x„ @oPeY K$ego qjgod) aoK$t ek¡rx„ ^[t.-â[c R=¡ bZ¼r K$kt r¡ jo]^bZ¼r @^¡ @¡ 
_Q=t R=¡ bZ¼r-_ebZ¼r K$kt r¡ `fbZ¼r Q=¡. @¡ etr¡ a„ß¡ bZ¼r K$kt. kg¡ R=¡ `fê$_ bZ¼r K$kt r¡co„ 
jo]^b{r @¡K$ heYoMqrê$_ @oîd Q=¡ r¡ _{g® bZ¼r[t K$o„BK$ qbß Q=¡. @¡ qgh¡ _Y îtâbx@¡ K$üx„ 
Q=¡ K¡$ : k¡ CÙg ! c^¡ do¡M gh K$et hK$ro¡ ^[t. @[o®r¹ @oj^ âoYodc qgM¡e¡ K$ego[t ky„ gh [ro¡ 
^[t. r¡cR= jo„¿d[t _Y ky„ gh [ro¡ ^[t, r¡c R= K¡$gl ]c®[t, õgoÝdod (g¡u$R=_) [t, r_ 
(K©$ÃQ¹=Po„ÖodYopu$) [t, j„Þdoj[t, Bô$ (@qÁ^ko¡Óopu$) [t, @[go _{r®¹ (gog-aMtPo K$eoggo„ 
@¡^o) [t, r[o u$o^[t r[o (@¡K$ou$ht) qgM¡e¡ g°r[t, r[o dn (u¡$g_{Å) [t, K¡$ Q=„u$ (ekõdc„Ó) [t 
ky„ gh [ro¡ ^[t, _e„rx jg® j„M^¡ cU$oW$gogolo¡ R=¡ jÐj„M Q=¡ r¡^o[t ky„ gh [oI Qx=„. @o C_e[t 
@¡c qjÙ [od Q=¡ K¡$ îo¥rõcor® jo]^[t âbx gh [ro ^[t. _e„rx jÐj„M[t @^¡ bog[t âbx gh 
[od Q=¡. K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ : K¡$gl bog[t Mo¡q_K$o Modo¡ g©mo¡ @^¡ c©M gM¡e¡ jg£ c^¡ âoá [od Q=¡. @¡ 
C_e[t @¡c qjÙ [od Q=¡ K¡$ âbx bog[t R= gh [od Q=¡ @¡co„ Mo¡q_K$o^x„ ×ô$o„r @oàdx„ Q=¡, @^¡ @¡ 
_Q=t CÙg^¡ jg® jo]^ Q=o¡W$t^¡ @¡K$ _o¡ro^¡ heY¡ @oggo^o¡ C_u¡$h K$do£ Q=¡ Ðdo„ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ : k¡ 
CÙg ! qgq] @^¡ q^i¡] r¡c R= âg©qÑ @^¡ q^g©qÑ r[o jo„bl¡fx„ @^¡ jo„blgo^x„ jg® Q=o¡W$t^¡ jg® 
âoYt@o¡^o¡ @oÐco R=¡ ky„ r¡^o heY¡ jgo®Ðcbog[t @og. ky„ r^¡ q^b®d K$eth.   
    C_e^o„ jg® âcoYo¡[t @¡c qjÙ [od Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r R= cx¿d Q=¡. @¡ bZ¼r^o _Y a¡ âK$oe Q=¡ : 
jo]^ bZ¼r @^¡ `fbZ¼r. @¡co„ _Y `fbZ¼r CÑc Q=¡. glt g¡u$^o¡ _Y @¡R= @ohd Q=¡ K¡$ 
bZ¼r[t a°û^t âoqá Q=¡. @[o®r¹ jo]^ @^¡ `f a„ß¡, `fê$_ bZ¼r co„ @¡K$ R= Q=¡. 
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    glt ît boMgr.co„ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ : a°ûoÆ@¡ g¡u$^¡ ÓY gLr joet etr¡ j„_{Y® etr¡ Å¡A qgPoet^¡ 
@¡ R= q^òd K$do£ K¡$ R=¡^o[t âbxco„ â¡c [od r¡ R= K$r®ìd Q=¡. bZ¼r qg^o âbxco„ â¡c [od R= ^qk, 
coU¡$ bZ¼r K$egt @¡ R= g¡u$^o¡ @j„pu$Á] @ohd Q=¡.  
    g¡u$co„ a¡ qgboM Q=¡ : _{g®K$o„W$ @^¡ DÑeK$o„W$. r¡ a„ß¡co„ qgid qÓgM® Q=¡, @[o®r¹ ]c® @[® @ ¡^ 
K$oc Q=¡. @¡^x„ roÐ_d® ît boMgr co„ f¿dx„ Q=¡ K¡$ : R=¡ R=¡ K$c®^x„ `l K$k¡fx„ Q=¡ r¡ exPt g]oego coU¡$ Q=¡. 
K$o„B @¡K$ K$c®`l R= _ec _xê$io[® ^[t, _ec _xê$io[® ro¡ co¡m @[go bZ¼r Q=¡. @¡co„ ×ô$o„r @o_¡ Q=¡ 
K¡$ @o¥i]co„ exqP [go coU¡$ atÅ¡ _u$o[® u¡$LoW$goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. @^¡ g¥pu$K$ K$c®^o„ `l @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : R=¡ ¡^ 
õgM®^t K$oc^o ko¡d r¡ Ädo¡qrô$o¡c ^oc^o¡ dn K$e¡, R=¡^¡ _hxK$oc^o ko¡d r¡ g©m[t dR=^ K$e¡, qgM¡e¡ 
gP^o¡co„ R=¡ õgM®K$oc^o @^¡ _hxK$oc^o arogt r¡ `f^¡ V¡$K$oY¡ Q=¡, _e„rx goõrqgK$ etr¡ dn^x„ `f 
õgMo®pu$K$ ^[t, _e„rx co¡m^x„ jo]^ qPÑhxpÙ [gt qgM¡e¡ Q=¡. @^¡ R=¡ õgMo®pu$K$^t `f õrxqr Q=¡ r¡ 
exqP CÐ_ß K$ego coU¡$ Q=¡, R=¡c @o¥i] _tgoco„ aolK$^t exqP ^ ko¡d Ðdo„ @¡^¡ exqP CÐ_ß K$ego coU¡$ 
@¡c K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @o ftcW$o¡ _t R=Bh ro¡ foWx$ clh¡. @¡ etr¡ foWx$ clh¡ @¡c K$k¡gx„ @¡ 
ftcW$o¡ _tgoco„ exqP C_Åggo coU¡$ Q=¡. @[o®r¹ ftcW$o¡ _tgo^x„ `l eo¡M q^g©qÑ Q=¡, K$o„B foWx$^t âoqá 
^[t. @¡gt etr¡ dn^x„ `f qPÑhxpÙ @^¡ r¡[t âoá [ro¡ co¡m Q=¡, _e„rx ]c®-@[®-K$oc ^[t, _Y R=¡ 
]c®-@[®-K$oc `f aroggoco„ @og¡ Q=¡ r¡ exqP CÐ_ß K$ego coU¡$ Q=¡.  
    kg¡ _xê$i _xÓopu$K$^¡ coU¡$ dÐ^ K$do® K$e¡ @¡ j„a„]co„ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$, c^xód^t @ojZ¼r K$occo„, âoYco„, 
@^¡ õgR=^opu$K$co„ ek¡ Q=¡, r¡ jg£ @oÐco^o @^[®co„ K$oeY Q=¡ @^¡ _peYocco„ ux$:L @o_¡ Q=¡. @sk  
"âoY' håu$[t @odxi af BZÞÖd, gtd® gM¡e¡ @^¡ "õgR=^' håu$[t _xÓ qcÓ ÷t @opu$ jcR=go„, 
@¡ jg£ _peYoc¡ ux$:L^o„ CÐ_ou$K$ Q=¡, _e„rx @n R=^o¡ @¡co„ @oj¼r [B^¡ dn K$e¡ Q=¡, @¡ R= 
õgoboqgK$ u$o¡i Q=¡. kg¡ @sk h„K$o [od K¡$ ro¡ _Q=t g¡u$ co„ @¡go¡ C_u¡$h K¡$c K$do£ Q=¡ K¡$ K$occo„ 
@ojZ¼r eoLgt @^¡ @¡^¡ coU¡$ CÝdo¡M K$ego¡ >  
    @o gor ctco„jK$ fo¡K$ ^[t ÅYro. r¡@o¡ `fîxqr^¡ _xó_õ[o^co„ ek¡ft K$k¡ Q=¡. õgMo®pu$K$^¡ ^sk 
ÅYro„ @¡ _xó_co„ R= `faxpÙ K$et^¡ @sk rsk bU$¼do K$e¡ Q=¡, _e„rx g¡u$^¡ ÅY^oeo ìdoj gM¡e¡ õgM® 
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gM¡e¡^¡ `f K$k¡ro ^[t, _Y _ec _xexio[®^¡ R= `f K$k¡ Q=¡. jg£ jo]^o¡^x„ `f R=¡ ]c®-@[®-K$oc K$üx„ Q=¡ r¡ _xó_^¡ V¡$K$oY¡ Q=¡ 
@^¡ exqP CÐ_ß K$ego coU¡$ Q=¡, _e„rx `f ro¡ co¡m Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ co¡m _Y bMgÐâoqá @^¡ bMgÐâoqá^o„ jo]^ Q=¡ @¡U$f¡ K¡$ 
îgYopu$ jo]^ qgM¡e¡ Q=¡, @¡co„ _Y cx¿d jo]^ u$t^ro_{g®K$ bZ¼r Q=¡. îxqrco„ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$, R=¡^¡ bMgo^ _o¡ro^o¡ K$e¡¡ r¡ ¡^ R 
bMgo^ fæd Q=¡. r¡[t geY qg^o bMgÐâoqá^x„ atRx=„ jo]^ ^[t; r¡[t R=¡ @fo¥pK$K$ _xexio[®co„ âg©Ñ r¡ @¡c jcR=¡ Q=¡ K¡$ 
bMgo^^t u$t^ro_{g®K$ bZ¼r K$ego[t R= bMgo^ geY K$e¡, K$o„B jo]^-al[t K$e¡ ^sk. @^¡ bMgo^ bZ¼r [t R= gh 
Q=¡. @o aofao¡] M°„[^t jcoqá co„ îtcu$oPod®Æ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ :  
c{f - BÐd¡g„ K$q[r„ jg¯ ^¥rÄno ¡^ b°c: _x^:—&& 
@[o®r¹ : @¡ etr¡ @co¡@¡ a]x„ K$üx„ @¡^x„ no^ joet etr¡ Ädoe¡ [od Ðdoe¡ `et[t K$o¡A aoarco„ j„u¡$k [ro¡ ^[t @¡c ÅYgx„. 
@o aofao¡] M°„[co„ jg® qjÙo„r^o¡ j„M°k K$üo¡ Q=¡ @^¡ jg® qjÙo„r^o¡ joe aroìdo¡ Q=¡, ro¡ @¡^ x„ @^xj„]o^ K$ego[t 
_xexio[®-qgidK$ b°o„qr ek¡ ^qk„, @¡U$f¡ _xexio[®^x„ aeo¡ae no^ [od K¡$ _ec_xexio[®  jo]^ê$_ @^¡ `fê$_ bZ¼r R= Q=¡ @^¡ 
@¡^o[t bMgÐâoqá Q=¡, @^¡ @¡co„ R= c^xód^t âg©qÑ [go[t j„joejcxÖ^o¡ _oe _oc¡.                    
                                                    _xeio[®Poe 
                                                          —& 
          - ----------------------------------------------------- 
          —&                                                                                  —&                                       
(@fo¥pK$K$) Bðe qgeqPr                                                          (fo¥pK$K$) Æg qgeqPr   
           —&                                                                                 &                  
                                                                           — 
]c®,      @[®,    K$oc,       co¡m                                               ]c®,         @[®,       K$oc,        
co¡m                                         
 —&          &        &            &                                                &             &           &            
& 
doMoÐco  _hx   eja°oûY-   õgM®                                          c^xõc©qr     goÐõdod^    a©kõ_qr     
ìdoj 
        _xÓopu$      e[opu$        —&                                                                     & 
                              õgr: co¡m                                                          _ero¡ co¡m 
                                  —&                                                                    & 
               --------------------                                         -------------------- 
               &                  &                                                      &                           & 
        ÐdoM[t @¡U$f¡       @ÐdoM[t @¡U$f¡                                        qhgÆ[t                   
qgóÏÆ[t 
          jo„¿d cr            do¡M cr  
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                                              _xqô$coM|d _xexio[®  
4 
                                                      —& 
                           -------------------------------------- 
                              &                 &                  &                 & 
                            ]c®              @[®                K$oc               co¡m 
                             —&                 &                   &                 & 
                           j¡go             îtkpe             kpeu$h® ¡^ÃQ=o       ru$tdro    
 
^Ðgo kpe„ ju$o^„u$ - jg® qjÙo„rj„M°kc¹ —& 
aofâao¡u$^o[o®d  -  gu$oqc jxqgq^qòrc¹ —&& 1 —&&     
    jo„¿d ho÷co„ õgê$_ Zõ[qr^¡ co¡m K$k¡ Q=¡. jo„¿dho÷ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$, jg® @^oÐc gõrx^o¡ ÐdoM 
K$ego¡ @[o®r¹ @k„roccro^o¡ ^oh K$et Æg Ädoe¡ @oÐcno^co„ q^›$ogolo¡ [od Ðdoe¡ R= Æg co¡m 
u$ho^¡ _oc¡ Q=¡. do¡Mho÷ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ ky„ K„$B K$ero¡ ^[t, @¡c c^ gW¡$ ÐdoM K$ego¡ @^¡ dc, q^dc, 
@oj^, âoYodoc, âÐdokoe, Ýdo^, ]oeYo, jcoq] @o @oV$ @„M K$ego„ @^¡ r¡^o[t do¡M qjpÙ 
[h¡ ro¡ K©$ro[® [ho¡. @o qhg @^¡ qgóÏ _xeoY _xexio¡Ñc^o MxYogroe ko¡go[t _xexio¡Ñc r¡ Üoeo 
`l @_og¡ Q=¡. _eco^„u$ ro¡ ît K©$óY[t R= âoá [od Q=¡.  
_ero¡co¡m : 
    _e-qgóÏ @^¡ qhg Q=¡. r¡c^o @oò°d®[t R=¡ co¡m [od Q=¡ r¡ a¡ âK$oe^o¡ Q=¡. r¡ a„ß¡ etr^o¡ co¡m 
K$k¡god Q=¡. _e„rx a°ûoÆ a°oûY_Yo^¡ _oc¡fo Q=¡. r¡[t r¡ a°oûYê$_¡ a°ûno^o[® j¡god Q=¡. co¡mo[® 
joex j¡goro ^[t. @oc a°ûoÆ@¡ g¥Lo^j ho÷co„ K$k¡fx„ Q=¡ K¡$ co¡m @o_^oe bMgo^ Q=¡.      
    bZ¼rcoM|d b¼r^¡ ro¡ K$c®, no^, g¥eoÁd, do¡M qgM¡e¡ [t R=¡ `l [go^o„ ko¡d Q=¡ r¡ `l bZ¼r 
[t R= qjÙ [od Q=¡. r¡[t bMgo^ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$, coeo b¾$r^¡ co¡m^t _Y BÃQ=o ko¡rt ^[t ; _e„rx 
K¡$gl bZ¼r^¡ R= î¡›$ co^t r¡^t BÃQ=o eoL¡ Q=¡. r¡[t r¡^¡ j¡go[£ K$o¡A _Y âK$oe^o _u$o[®  coU¡$ atÅ 
K$o¡A ^t C_oj^o K$ego^t K¡$ @Þdoîd K$ego^t R=ê$e ek¡rt ^[t. b¼r^¡ _eco^„u$ ro¡ ît K©$óY _o¡r¡ 




    ît @Ãdxru$oj j^o¡pX$do^¡ coU¡$ ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ qjÙo„rcx¼rogft M°„[^t eP^o K$et krt. qg.j„. 
1555 co„ R=qr_xeoco„ @o^x„ q^co®Y [dx„ ko¡d @¡c c^od Q=¡. 
    qjÙo„rcx¼rogftco„ 21 ífo¡K$o¡ Üoeo ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ _xqô$coM®^o ckÐg^o qjÙo„ro¡^t PPo® K$et 
Q=¡. j¡go, @mea°û, R=Mr, _ea°û @^¡ cdo®u$o^x„ õgê$_ qgM¡e¡ qgido¡^x„ d[oZõ[r gY®^ K$egoco„ 
@oìdx„ Q=¡. "K©$óY j¡go ju$o K$odo®' ît ckoâbxÆ "^Ðgo' (âYoc K$et^¡) håu$ go_et^¡ jxPg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : 
õgcoM®co„ âYoc qjgod âbx^¡ bR=goco„ K„$B _Y jo]^ ^[t. âbx â¡c @¡ R= c^xód^x„ cx¿d K$r®ìd 
Q=¡, @^¡ â¡c r¡c^t j¡go [t R= âoá [od Q=¡. CÙgÆ^¡ _Y âbx[t Lxfojo¡ cþdo¡ kro¡ K¡$, @o 
ux$q^doco„ aky R= âK$oe^o cro¡ Q=¡, _e„rx r¡co„ @o^„u$ aky [o¡W$o¡ R= ko¡d Q=¡. ît K©$óY CÙg^¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ : 
k¡ jæd ! R=¡ Poe¡ re`[t @_¡mo eqkr [B coeoco„ R= ÆgoÐco^¡ @_®Y K$et ek¡fo Q=¡ r¡@o¡^¡ 
_eco^„u$ cl¡ Q=¡. ! @o C_e[t qjÙ R= [od Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r @¡ R= cx¿d K$r®ìd Q=¡, @¡ R= _xê$io[® Q=¡. 
îtK©$óY^t j¡go _o¡r¡ _xê$io[® ê$_ ko¡go[t _{Y®u$ho _oc¡fo b¼ro¡ _Y j¡go qjgod K$o¡A _Y gõrx^t 
BÃQ=o K$ero ^[t. 
    "bMgÐj¡go[t _pe_{Y® [d¡fo b¼rR=^ atRx=„ K„$B _Y BÃQ=ro ^[t ; r¡c R= âbx j¡goco„ R= 
R=¡@o¡^x„ c^ foMt eüx„ Q=¡ r¡@o¡^¡ co¡m _Y K„$B co¡U$o¡ _u$o[® ^[t. @¡@o¡^o„ c^co„ ro¡ îtâbx^t j¡go 
@¡R= co¡U$o¡ _u$o[® Q=¡.' @o gP^o¡[t qjÙ [od Q=¡ K¡$ j¡go K$egt @¡ R= õgqjÙo„r Q=¡. 
    j¡go a¡ âK$oe^t Q=¡ : `lê$_ j¡go @^¡ jo]^ê$_ j¡go. @¡co„ co^jt j¡go `lê$_ Q=¡ @¡U$f¡ cx¿d 
Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^¡ R= @oæd„ret j¡go K$k¡god Q=¡. @o @oæd„ret j¡go @¡ aoüj¡go^x„ `l Q=¡ r¡[t R= î¡›$ 
MYod¡ft Q=¡ ; @^¡ akoe^t j¡go Q=¡ r¡ co^jt j¡go^x„ jo]^ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡co„ @go„re `l _Y [B 
Åd Q=¡. 
    j¡go^o jo]^ ÓY âK$oe^o„ Q=¡ : K$oqdK$, goqPK$, co^qjK$, r¡co„ Bðe qgidco„ co^qjK$ jo]^ 
cx¿d Q=¡, K$oeY K¡$ îxqr K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : Bðe^¡ c^[t clgx„ ; @¡U$f¡ clgoco„ jo]^ c^ Q=¡. @^¡ @¡ 
CÑc Ðdo„ jx]t Q=¡ Ädo„ jx]t õ^¡k ^[t [do¡. R=¡c q_roco„ _xÓ^o¡ õgoboqgK$ õ^¡k ko¡d @^¡ @¡ 
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q_ro^t j¡goco„ rÐ_e ko¡d; @¡^¡ @¡ qgh¡ goe„goe j{P^o @o_go^t R=ê$er ^[t ek¡rt @¡c R= _ec 
q_ro âbxco„ õ^¡k [do _Q=t @¡^¡ j¡go qgh¡ K¡$ `lâoqá qgh¡ K„$B C_u¡$h^t @ogídK$ro ek¡rt ^[t. 
âbxco„ qPÑ _eo¡goB Åd _Q=t @¡ @o_c¡l¡ R= âg©Ñ ek¡ Q=¡. Æg K©$óYj¡goco„ @¡go¡ ro¡ K©$óYcd 
a^t Åd Q=¡ K¡$ "K©$óY @¡g Mqrc®c' L{u$$ @^xbggo co„W¡$ Q=¡.-P¡rõrÐâgY„ j¡go-  
    @oR=K$of NYo„ K$oqdK$ j¡go^¡ kfK$t co^t jt]t R= co^jt j¡go^o¡ C_u¡$h @o_¡ Q=¡. jo[¡ jo[¡ 
@¡go¡ C_u¡$h _Y K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ Bðe q^eoK$oe Q=¡ r¡[t q^eoK$oe^x„ Ýdo^ K$egx„ ! q^eoK$oe @^¡ Ýdo^> 
co^jt j¡go ro¡ do¡Ádro [od Ðdoe¡ R=  qjÙ K$egt jel [od. Å¡ K¡$ @o ífo¡K$ co„ c^goPK$ P¡r: 
håu$ c{¼do¡ Q=¡ ro¡ _Y c^ @¡ R= bZ¼r ^ K$k¡god, _Y c^^t g©qÑ f¡gt Å¡A@¡. boMgr co„ K$üx„ 
Q=¡ : R=¡ _xê$i^x„ c^ @¡ etr^x„ ko¡d, @¡U$f¡ j„K$ë_-qgK$ë_oÐcK$ ^ ko¡d. j„K$ë_qgK$ë_oÐcK$ c^ r¡ 
@ojxe K$k¡god, @^¡ õgbogqjÙ @¡K$ År^x„ c^ ko¡d r¡ u¥$g K$k¡god, @¡U$f¡ c^ a¡ âK$oe^x„ Q=¡. @¡go 
_xê$io¡^t HpÖdo¡^t g©qÑ Ädoe¡ bMgo^co„ q^óK$oc ek¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ CÑc bZ¼r K$k¡god. R=¡ HpÖdo¡ _Y 
g¥pu$K$ ]c®co„ R= rÐ_e ko¡d r¡ u¥$gê$_ @^¡ atÆ @ojxeê$_ HpÖd ko¡d Q=¡. 
    @o[g®Y C_q^iu$co„ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$, @o _ea°û^t R=¡ bZ¼r r¡ R= bR=^, @¡ @¡gx„ [gx„ Å¡A@¡ K¡$ 
@o fo¡K$^o _u$o[®co„ qafKx$f @oho ^ ko¡gt Å¡A@¡. c^^t @¡gt K$ë_^o r¡ bZ¼r K$k¡god. Bðeco„ R=¡ 
@^xeoM r¡ _eobZ¼r K$k¡god. @^xeoM @¡U$f¡ âtqr. Bðeco„ R=¡ âtqr r¡ bZ¼r K$k¡god.-coet j¡go 
qjgod atRx=„ @o_goco„ @og¡fx„ _Y f¡ro ^[t.-@¡ R= _ec "bZ¼rdo¡M' K$k¡goco„ @oìdo¡ Q=¡.  
    @o co^jt j¡go qjÙ K$ego jo]^j¡go^o¡ ju$o @ædoj eoLgo¡ R=ê$et Q=¡. jo]^ê$_ j¡go qg^o 
`fê$_ j¡go^t CÐ_qÑ^o¡ j„bg ^[t r¡[t a„ß¡ K$egt Å¡A@¡.  
   co^jt j¡go^t qjpÙ âoá [go â[c r^xÅ @¡U$f¡ u¡$k[t [rt j¡go @^¡ qgÑÅ @¡U$f¡ Öìd[t 
[rt j¡go @gíd K$egt Å¡A@¡, @o jo]^ê$_ a„ß¡ j¡go@o¡ K$do® qjgod K¡$gl co^jt qjÙ [rt 
^[t. coU¡$ â[c co^jt j¡go ^o¡ âdÐ^ ^ K$ero„ jo]^ j¡go^o¡ @oe„b K$ego¡ CqPr Q=¡. 
    r^xÅ j¡go-îgY„, pK$r®^ qgM¡e¡ ïfo¡K$^t @„u$e r^xÅ j¡go^o fmY ho÷o¡co„ arog¡ Q=¡ K¡$, 
âbx^o PpeÓ jo„blgo, r¡^x„ pK$r®^ K$egx„ _Q=t r¡ PpeÓo¡^x„ c^^ K$egx„ , _ou$j¡g^ K$egx„. ît õgê$_ 
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j¡goco„ jcM° @„M^t HpÖdo¡ âbxj¡goco„ eo¡K$gt. @o j¡go qgÑÅ j¡go K$ero„ CÑc K$k¡god Q=¡, @^¡ 
r¡^o[t co^jt j¡go qjÙ [od Q=¡.  
    qgÑÅj¡go-âbxco„ Öìd^o¡ qgq^do¡M K$ego¡. ît qgÌ$f¡h âbx K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$, Öìd @o_t ^o¡K$e _oj¡ 
j¡go K$eoggt @^¡ _o¡r¡ _Y K$egt, _e„rx @o qgÑÅ j¡go K¡$gl ^o¡K$e _oj¡ K$eogt _o¡r¡ j¡goco„ c^ 
^ eoLt, Cu$ojt^ ek¡ ro¡ r¡ qgÑÅ j¡go do¡Ád MYort ^[t, K$oeY qgÑÅ j¡go r^xÅ j¡go[t 
j„dx¼r ko¡d ro¡ R= `l cl¡ Q=¡.  
    _Y @sk @¡ jcR=gx„ akº R=ê$et Q=¡ K¡$ j¡go^o a¡ R= âK$oe Q=¡. r^xqgÑÅ @^¡ co^jt. r^xÅ, 
qgÑÅ @^¡ co^jt @oc ÓY @fM @fM âK$oe¡ j¡go ^ [od. j¡go^o¡ âK$oe `¼r r^xqgÑÅ @^¡ 
co^jt R= Q=¡.  
    @o]xq^K$ K¡$U$foK$ fo¡K$o¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ K¡$gl co^jt j¡go K$egt Å¡A@¡, jo]^ê$_ aoü j¡go^t K$o„B 
R=ê$e ^[t ; ro¡ @¡ @¡c^t b{f Q=¡, K$oeY K¡$ jo]^ qjgod joÝd [go^t etr ^[t; ro¡ aoü j¡go 
qg^o co^jt j¡go qjÙ [od [od R= ^sk. 
    K©$óY^t bZ¼r K$egt @¡ R= K©$óY re`^t Mqr Q=¡. K©$óYbZ¼r @¡ @¡K$ ]c® coÓ ^[t _Y r¡ @[®, 
ê$_, K$oc @^¡ co¡m _Y Q=¡. @oc K©$óY^¡ jg®bog¡ bR=go^o ko¡d Q=¡ @^¡ bR=^o^„u$^x„ co]xd® 
co¡mo^„u$ K$ero„ g]oe¡ pu$ìd Q=¡.   
    $co¡mâoqá^o jo]^ retK¡$ K$c®, no^ @^¡ bZ¼r @¡ ÓY jo]^ õgtK$oegoco„ @og¡fo„ Q=¡. a°ûno^ 
qg^o @qÁ^ko¡Ó AÐdopu$ q^Ðd K$co£ K$ego[t qPÑhxpÙ [ro„ jÐgMxY^t g©ZÝ] [od Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t K$c® 
K$e^oeo¡ @oÐcjxLê$_t õgM®^o¡ @^xbg K$e¡ Q=¡, _Y a°ûno^ âoá K$et^¡ Å¡ q^Ðd K$co£ K$egoco„ @og¡ 
ro¡ @¡ _xê$i^¡ bMgu$o^„uê$_ `f âoá [od Q=¡, K$oeY K¡$ a°ûno^t^o dnco„ C_q^iÐâqr_opu$r @^¡ 
K$c®K$o„W$âqr_opu$r @qÁ^$ko¡Óopu$ _o„P âK$oe^x„ bMgÐõgê$_ @¡c Q= âK$oe^o bMgo^ âMU$ [od Q=¡. @o 
âcoY¡ no^K$c®jcxÃd^o¡ _Y C_u¡$h K$egoco„ @og¡fo¡ Q=¡. no^ @^¡ K$c® [t bZ¼r î¡›$ Q=¡. R=¡^t 
×qô$co„ jg® a°û R= Q=¡, R=¡^¡ jg®Ó ju$o bMgo^^t õ`yqr® [od Q=¡, r¡ CÑc hxÙoÜ¥rno^t Q=¡. R=¡ @¡c 
co^¡ Q=¡ K¡$ R=¡go bMgo^ r¡gx„ @o a]x„ qgð Q=¡, qgð a°û^x„ K$od® Q=¡, a°û^t BÃQ=o[t R= qgð K$od®ê$_¡ 
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a°û[t qbß Q=¡, a°û @^¡ qgð gÃP¡ b¡u$ @¥ZÃQ=K$ Q=¡, @o¥_oq]K$ r[o õgoboqgK$ ^[t, b¡u$jqkóÏ 
@b¡u$ Q=¡, r¡ cÝdc no^t Q=¡. R=¡ no^t Q=¡ r¡^¡ _o¡ro^o no^^o¡ qgid "@me a°û' Q=¡. @o no^t^o¡ 
co¡mogõ[oco„ @me a°ûco„ fd [od Q=¡. a°ûbog _Q=t ÆgÞcxZ¼r [od Q=¡ @¡ _Y Mo¥Y Q=¡, cx¿d 
_m ro¡ @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ a°ûbog [do _Q=t bZ¼r [od Q=¡. K©$óY _{Y® `f^x„ u$o^ K$e¡ Q=¡ r¡[t @¡c^t R= 
bZ¼r K$ego^t ko¡d Q=¡. @¡ coU¡$ Æg¡ _xexio[® K$ego^o¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ _xexio[® @¡U$f¡ K©$óY^t j„_{Y® 
heYoMqr. @^¡ @o heYoMqr @¡U$f¡ r^[t R= ^k\, _Y c^[t [rt K©$óYbZ¼r. ît Mo¡g]®^^o[¡ 
@¡^o b¼ro¡^¡ coU¡$ @¡^o úu$dK$cl^o Üoe ju$o^¡ coU¡$ L{‰o eo¿do Q=¡. @^¡ b¼r K©$óYj¡go ju$o 
K$odo®co„ ìdõr @^¡ cõr-@o q^R=c„pu$eco„ âg¡hro„ R= K©$óYcd a^t Åd Q=¡. 
    @o K©$óYMqr^t doÓo^o„ _Mq[do„ @¡U$f¡ ^g]obZ¼r^o jor gÑo a¡ @¡go„ _Mq[do„-îgY, 
pK$r®^, õceY, _ou$j¡g^, @P®^, g„u$^ @^¡ u$oõdbog^t bZ¼r K©$óY j¡go ju$o K$odo®-^o„ @o jor 
_Mq[do„co„ j¿d @^¡ @oÐcq^g¡u$^^o¡ Cc¡eo¡ [ro„ R= Æg^¡ ^g]obZ¼r^o„ ^g _Mq[do„ Üoeo 
K©$óYâoqá^o¡ - K©$óY @¡ R= coet Mqr Q=¡ - ^o¡ @^xbg âoá [B Åd Q=¡. g‰bg¡u$o„rco„ @¡U$f¡K¡$ 
_xqô$coM|d j¡goco„ bZ¼r K¡$gt etr¡ j„K$lod¡ft Q=¡ @¡^o _e @¡K$ ×qô$ K$et fB@¡. ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ 
q^ex_oq]K$ (q^óK$oc-q^óK$_U$) bZ¼r^¡ _xqô$bZ¼rcoM|d jo]^o^o ê$_co„ õgtK$oet Q=¡. ho÷co„ 
gY®g¡f cokoÐçd^o no^_{g®K$ bMgo^co„ [^oeo q^óK$oc jx×X$ @^¡ jgo®q]K$ õ^¡k^¡ "bZ¼r' K$k¡goco„ 
@og¡ Q=¡. ho÷gqY®r bMgo^^o cokoÐçd^x„ no^ [go[t bMgu$ê$_, bMgu$MxY, bMgu¹$^oc, 
bMgu¹$ftfo r[o bMgu¹$ftfoõ[lo¡ âÐd¡ qgh¡i @ou$e r[o â¡c bog ÅM©r [ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡. bZ¼r^x„ 
cx¿d _ojx„ q^óK$oc jx×X$ @^Þd jgo®q]K$ õ^¡k ko¡d Q=¡. c^co„ õ^¡k âK$U$ [B Mdo¡ ko¡d _e„rx Å¡ 
r¡^t @qbìdZ¼r ^ [od ro¡ r¡go¡ õ^¡kbog c^co„ R= ê„$]oB R=ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡. @o[t R= b¼r^o c^co„ 
ek¡fo bMgu¹$ õ^¡k^¡ @qbìd¼r K$ego^o¡ C_od ho÷co„ ^g]obZ¼r^o ê$_co„ aroggoco„ @oìdo¡ Q=¡.  
    ho÷^x„ @Ýdd^ K$et^¡ îgY BÐdopu$ ^g âK$oe^t R=¡ bZ¼r K$egoco„ @og¡ Q=¡ r¡^¡ ho÷td @[go 
ro¡ "cdo®u$o bZ¼r' K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡ @^¡ ho÷^o no^ qg^o K¡$gl bMgo^^t K©$_o[t õ^¡kc{fK$ R=¡ 
bZ¼r [od Q=¡ r¡^¡ "_xqô$bZ¼r' K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. cokoÐçdno^_{g®K$, j×X$, jg®[t @q]K$ R=¡ õ^¡k 
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r¡^¡ ho÷co„ bZ¼r K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. bZ¼r^x„ @o fmY cdo®u$obZ¼r^¡ foMx _W¡$ Q=¡. _xqô$bZ¼r 
bMgÐK©$_o[t R= [od Q=¡, K$o¡A _Y âK$oe^o jo]^[t [rt ^[t. C_q^iu$co„ @og¡fo„ j©qô$âqr_ou$K$ 
go¼d bMgo^^x„ cokoÐçd u$ho®g¡ Q=¡ @^¡ "rÐgcqj' R=¡go„ @b¡u$âqr_ou$K$ go¼d "a°û _o¡ro^o¡ 
@oÐco ko¡go[t õ^¡k_oÓ Q=¡' @¡c qjÝ] K$e¡ Q=¡. @o âcoY¡ C_q^iu$^o„ jg® go¼d-j©qô$âqr_ou$K$ 
@^¡ @b¡u$âqr_ou$K$ go¼do¡-clt^¡ bZ¼r^x„ âqr_ou$^ K$e¡ Q=¡. C_q^iu$co„ @¡go„ _Y go¼d Q=¡ K¡$ 
R=¡@o¡co„ bMgÐâoqá^¡ coU¡$, @ÞdÓ u$ho®g¡fo„ jo]^o¡^o¡ q^i¡] K$et^¡, K¡$gl bMgo^^t K©$_o-geY-
@^xM°k-^o¡ C_u¡$h K$egoco„ @og¡fo¡ Q=¡. @o go¼do¡^t ìdgõ[o K$ego^¡ coU¡$ ît g‰boPod£ _xqô$coM®-
@^xM°k coM®-_xqô$bZ¼r-^o¡ õgtK$oe K$e¡fo¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ âK$oe¡ îxqr^¡ Þdod @o_¡fo¡ Q=¡. Æg^t K©$qr[t 
qjÝ] [rx„ R=¡ no^bZ¼rê$_t jo]^ r¡^o¡ ho÷ ao¡] K$e¡ Q=¡. @o ho÷qgqkr no^ @^¡ bZ¼r[t R=¡ 
cxZ¼r cl¡ Q=¡ r¡ "cdo®u$o' K$k¡god Q=¡. no^ @^¡ bZ¼r qg^o^o Ægo¡^¡ _Y Ädoe¡ bMgo^ _o¡ro^o 
õgê$_^o al[t _o¡ro^t âoqá K$eog¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ "_xqô$' K$k¡god Q=¡. @[o®r¹ jo]^ qg^o _o¡ro^o 
õgê$_al[t Ädoe¡ bMgo^ K$od® K$e¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ "_xqô$" K$k¡god Q=¡. @o îxqrõc©qrâqr_opu$r _xqô$coM® 
K¡$gl bMgo^^t K©$_o[t R= qjÝ] [od Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ âcoYcoM®-cdo®u$ocoM®-[t qgfmY Q=¡. "_xqô$' 
g¡u$^o c„Óo¡co„ @^¡K$ goe jocoÞd @[®co„ @og¡ Q=¡. "_xqô$' @¡U$f¡ "_o¡iY' @^¡ "_o¡iY'^o¡ @[® 
"bMgo^^o¡ @^xM°k'. _xqô$coM®^x„ ×ô$o„r Mo¡_tR=^ Q=¡. Mo¡_tR=^ R=¡go„ q^:jo]^ Ægo¡^o¡ CÝ]oe _{Y® 
_xê$io¡Ñc bMgo^ îtK©$óY R= _o¡ro^o õgê$_al[t R= K$et hK¡$ Q=¡, K$oeY K¡$ bMgo^ îtK©$óY^x„ 
âo¼U$é qgh¡ir: q^:jo]^ R=^o¡^o CÝ]oe K$ego^¡ coU¡$ Q=¡. îtcu¹$ boMgr^o u$hcõK„$]co„ bMgo^^t 
aoëdK$of^t g°R=co„ q^:jo]^ R=^o¡^o¡ CÝ]oe K$e^oet ftfo^x„ gY®^ Q=¡. @o ftfoco„ bMgo^^x„ R=¡ 
õgê$_ Q=¡ r¡ jg®[o _xqô$õgê$_ Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t @¡ R= õgê$_^t j¡go K$ego^t âoá [od Q=¡. 
    no^q^óV$o[t jg®nro @og¡ Q=¡, ]c®q^›$o[t qPÑ^t âjßro [od Q=¡, @^¡ bZ¼rq^›$o[t K©$óY 
âjß [od Q=¡. K$qfdxMco„ @o ÓY coM® j„bqgr ^[t r¡[t bZ¼r[t K©$óY^t j¡go K$ego[t- â_qÑ[t 
- K$qfdxM _Y `fê$_ [B Åd Q=¡. R=¡ no^t b¼r Q=¡ @^¡ R=¡^t ×qô$@¡ @me a°û bMgu$M©k 
@[go ]oc Q=¡ r¡^o¡ bMgo^co„ - _{Y® _xê$io¡Ñcco„ - fd [od Q=¡ @^¡ R=¡ K¡$gl b¼r Q=¡ r¡^¡ 
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_xê$io¡Ñc^t jo[¡ jodxÄd [od Q=¡, @^¡ _Q=t bMgo^^t K©$_o[t R= r¡ q^Ðdftfo^o¡-bR=^o^„u$^o¡-
@oõgou$ K$e¡ Q=¡, bMgo^^t eojftfo^o¡ @o^„u$ bo¡Mg¡ Q=¡. @o^„u$ ÓY âK$oe^o¡ ko¡d Q=¡: qgido^„u$, 
a°ûo^„u$ @^¡ bR=^o^„u$. qgido^„u$ K$ero„ a°ûo^„u$ î¡›$ Q=¡ @^¡ a°ûo^„u$ K$ero„ bR=^o^„u$ î¡›$ Q=¡. 
@oPod®PeY K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ a°ûbog K$ero„ bMgu$b¼ro¡^x„ Ne CÑc Q=¡. b¼r _o¡ro^o Æg^co„, 
M©kõ[oîcco„ ekt^¡, bMgo^^t j¡go[t @k„roccroÐcK$ j„joe^o¡ ^oh [ro„ _o¡ro^o Ne^¡ 
bMgÞcd a^ogt^¡ @o R=Mrco„ pu$ìd @o^„u$ c¡lgt hK¡$ Q=¡. _o¡ro^o qPÑ^¡ bMgo^co„ _eo¡ggx„ @¡ x^„ 
^oc "j¡go' Q=¡ @^¡ @¡co„ co^jt j¡go CÑc Q=¡. co^jt j¡go qjÝ] K$ego^¡ coU¡$ "r^xqgÑÅ' j¡go 
Q=¡ R=¡ joÝdoZÐcK$o Q=¡ @^¡ co^jt `foZÐcK$o Q=¡. j¡go K$ego^o¡ @q]K$oe a°ûj„a„][t jg® âK$oe¡ hxÝ] 
[do _Q=t R= âoá [od Q=¡. ît K©$óY: heY„ cc @¡ heYc„Ó^o¡ Mxê$ _oj¡[t C_u¡$h fB^¡ 
aoëdogõ[oco„ R= g¥óYgÐg qjÝ] K$ego^x„ ko¡d Q=¡. _Q=t @oÐcq^g¡u$^ K$et^¡ bMgÐj¡go^o¡ @q]K$oe 
âoá K$ego^o¡ ko¡d Q=¡. îogY hx¼f @¡K$ou$ht^t cÝdeoqÓ@¡ bMgo^¡ ît g‰boPod®^¡ @ono K$et K¡$ 
Æg a°û[t Q{=U$o _W$t Mdo Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t ux$:Lt [do K$e¡ Q=¡ ; @¡c^¡ `et[t a°û^t jo[¡ j„a„] 
K$eogt^¡ jg® u$o¡io¡^t q^g©qÑ K$et^¡ j¡gocoM®co„ âgro®go¡. a°ûj„a„] K$ert gLr¡ R=¡ c„Ó ao¡fgoco„ 
@og¡ Q=¡ r¡ MÝdc„Ó K$k¡god Q=¡.  
c„Ó @o âcoY¡ Q=¡ :            jk÷....... u$ojo¡?k„ K©$óY rgoZõc. 
    @¡^x„ roÐ_d® @o Q=¡ : "kÅeo¡ gi®[t K©$óY[t Q{=U$o _W¡$fo Æg^o¡ @o^„u$ qreo¡qkr [B Md¡fo¡ Q=¡ 
r¡[t @¡ Æg bMgo^ îtK©$óY^¡ CØ¡ht^¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ k¡ bMgo^ K©$óY ! u¡$k BZÞÖd âoY @^¡ 
@„r:K$oeY, @o a]o^o ]c®, ÷t M©k _xÓ Kx$Ux„$a ]^ BÐdopu$-@o a]x„ coeo @Ðco jo[¡ @o_^¡ ky„ 
jcq_®r K$ê„$ Qx=„; k¡ K©$óY ! ky„ u$oj @^¡ rcoeo¡ Qx=„.' @o âK$oe¡ Æg¡ do¡Ád Mxê$ _oj¡[t a°ûj„a„] fB^¡ 
_o¡ro^x„ jg®õg bMgo^ îtK©$óY^¡ R=, atÅ K$o¡A _u$o[®^¡ ^sk , jcq_®r K$ego^x„ ko¡d Q=¡. 
ît g‰boPod® Mxê$^x„ fmY @o âcoY¡ @o_¡ Q=¡ :- 
K©$óYj¡go_e„ gtÿd u$çbopu$eqkr„ ^ec¹ . îtboMgrrÐgn„ bR=¡r¹ qR=nojxeou$eor¹ —& 5  
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   @oÐcq^g¡u$^-@oÐcjc_®Y K$do® _Q=t a]o _u$o[o£^t hxpÙ [ro„ Æg¡ bMgo^^o j¡gK$ retK¡$ R= 
_o¡ro^x„ Æg^ Molgo^x„ ko¡d Q=¡. bMgÐj¡go R= cx¿d Q=¡ @^¡ @Þd jg® Mo¥Y Q=¡. K$qfdxMco„ 
bMgÐâoqá^o jg£ coM® ^ô$ [B Md¡fo Q=¡ r¡[t bMgo^ îtK©$óY^o heY qg^o atÅ¡ K$o¡A coM® 
@Ðdoe¡ j„bqgr ^[t @¡c g‰boPod® aky õ_ô$ro[t K$k¡ Q=¡. bMgo^^¡ âjß K$ego^x„ @¡K$ R= jo]^ 
Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ u¥$Þd, heY @[go â_qÑ. 
 
_xqô$, âgok, cdo®u$o  
    R=¡c rÐgsPrK$o¡@¡ R=Mr^x„ _©Õ[K$eY K$et^¡ joZÐgK$ eoR=j @^¡ rocj @¡ ÓY âK$oe u$ho®g¡fo Q=¡ 
r¡c g‰boPod£ _Y @¡K$ @qb^g ×qô$[t R=^jcoR=^x„ q^pemY K$et^¡ Ægo¡^o _xqô$ cdo®u$o @^¡ 
âgok @¡ ÓY âK$oe @o_¡fo Q=¡. _xqô$Ægo¡ bMgÐK©$_o[t bMgo^^t õ^¡koÐcK$ j¡go K$e¡ Q=¡, cdo®u$o 
Ægo¡ ho÷co„ R=Yog¡fo qgq] @^¡ q^i¡¡]^o„ q^dco¡^x„ _of^ K$et^¡ ho÷^t cdo®u$o âcoY¡ bMgo^^t 
cokoÐçdno^_{g®K$ bZ¼r K$e¡ Q=¡, @^¡ âgok Ægo¡ j„joeco„ rÞcd a^t^¡ âgokco„ rYodo K$e¡ Q=¡. 
_xqô$b¼rco„ _Y Poe @go„re qgboM ko¡d Q=¡ :  
(1) hxÝ], (2) _xqô$, (3$) cdo®u$o, @^¡ (4) âgok.  
_xqô$b¼r co„ K¡$gl q^ê$_oq]K$ â¡c ko¡d Q=¡. @^¡ Mo¡_tR=^o¡^t co`K$ @¡ @qrux$f®b Q=¡ ; _xqô$-
_xqô$b¼r jg®n ko¡d Q=¡, cdo®u$o-_xqô$b¼r MxYn ko¡d Q=¡, Ädoe¡ âgok-_xqô$b¼r bMgpÜidK$ 
p¾$doco„ @oj¼r ko¡d Q=¡.  
    _xxqô$coM®co„ ÓY âK$oe^o Æg Q=¡. 
    (1) _xqô$ Æg (2) cdo®u$o Æg (3) âgok Æg. 
    R=¡ Ægo¡^¡ bMgo^ jo[¡^o c{l j„a„]^x„ bo^ [ro„, bMgo^^¡ c¡lggo^o K$o¡A @¡K$ coM£ Pofgo 
foÁdo r¡go Ægo¡^o¡ @¡K$ qgboM. R=¡ Ægo¡ bMgo^^¡ c¡lggo^t c[ocY K$ego^¡ au$f¡ R=Mrco„ 
eÃdo_Ãdo ek¡go foÁdo r¡ atÅ âK$oe^o Ægo¡. ^tP¡ u$ho®g¡f K$o¡ô$K$ Üoeo @o gM|K$eY jcÄgx„ jel 
[B ek¡h¡. rux$_eo„r jel boioco„ _Y qgõroe[t jcÅggo^t K$o¡qhi K$et Q=¡. 
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â[c j„boqgr gM|K$eY:-                  
 
                                              Æg 
                                                               —&   
                                              ------- ---------------- 
                                               &                                  & 
                                             u¥$gt                             @ojxet  
                                               &                                  &   
                             ---------------            -- ------------------- 
                    —&                              &             &                               & 
              coMo®q]K©$r                         Pi®Yt       Pi®Yt                        coMo®q]K©$r 
     ------------------                                     
     —&                              &                            &                               & 
   _xqô$                           cdo®u$o                        @n                            ux$n® 
     —&                              &                   
 -----------            -- -------------- 
 &               &             &           &            &   
hxÙ           qcî          _xqô$      cdo®u$o      âgok 
                —& 
      -------------- 
     &            &           & 
   _xqô$        cdo®u$o      âgok                                                                             Kx$f : 10 
 
 
pÜrtd j„boqgr gM|K$eY   
 
                                   Æg    
                                                —&                                                                              
                   ---------------------------------------- 
                   —&                            &                                & 
                  _xqô$                       cdo®u$o                            âgok 
                   —&                            &                               & 
                   —&                   --------------          -------------- 
                   —&                   &         &           &         &         &           & 
                   &                 _xqô$      cdo®u$o      âgok     _xqô$      cdo®u$o      âgok                                               
            ----------                                                   
            —&             & 
           hxÙ          qcî 
                          —& 
                   --------------- 
                   —&          &          &  
                 _xqô$       âgok      cdo®u$o                                              Kx$f 10 
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r©qrd j„boqgr gM|K$eY :- 
                                                                 Æg 
                                                                  —& 
                                    --------------------------------------- 
                                    &                             &                              &                                                                                                               
                                  _xqô$                          cdo®u$o                         âgok 
                                    —&                             &                              & 
                       ---------- --             - ------------           --- --------- 
                      —&                   &            &                    &           &                  —& 
                    hxÙ                qcî          hxÙ                 qcî        hxÙ               qcî 
                                          —&                                &                                & 
                               -- ----------               ------------      ------------ 
                           —&         &          &            &         &          &       &      &          & 
                         _xqô$     cdo®u$o     âgok       _xqô$     cdo®u$o     âgok       _xqô$  cdo®u$o    âgok 
                                                                                            
                                                         Kx$x$f 12. io¡W$hM°„[-_pePd (_xqô$âgok cdo®u$ob¡u ) 
6
  
                                                                                                 
    @oco„[t K$dx„ gM|K$eY ît ckoâbxÆ^¡ Bô$ Q=¡, r¡ coÓ _xqô$âgokcdo®u$o M°„[^¡ @o]oe¡ q^qg®gou$ 
etr¡ ^½$t [B hK$rx„ ^[t. u¥$gt âK©$qrgolo Ægo¡co„ q^b®dro, hxÙ @„r:K$eY, BZÞÖdo¡ _e K$oax, dn, 
õgoÝdod, r_, jelro, @skjo, jÐd, @¾$o¡], K$c®^o `l^o¡ ÐdoM, âoYtcoÓ _e u$do, qgido¡co„ 
@fo¡fx_ro, c©ux$ro, mco, ]teR=, _qgÓro, @Öo¡k, u$t^ro R=¡go„ 26 fmYo¡ bMgu¹$Mtro arog¡ Q=¡. 
@ojxet Ægo¡co„ _qgÓro, ju$oPoe @^¡ jÐd ko¡ro„ ^[t. r¡@o¡ ]c®^t aoarco„ X$o¢Mt, @qbco^t, 
¾$o¡]t @^¡ K$V$o¡e ko¡d Q=¡. r¡@o¡ R=Mr ^¡ qgidbo¡M coU¡$ co^¡ Q=¡. r@o¡ qgg¡K$ qg^o^o, 
@ë_axpÙgolo, CM° K$c® K$e^oeo ko¡d Q=¡. r¡@o¡ qgidbo¡M^¡ î¡›$ co^¡ Q=¡. @Þdod[t ]^ c¡lggo 
BÃQ=¡ Q=¡. _o¡ro^t År^¡ co¡U$t MY¡ Q=¡. @k„K$oe, al, K$oc, ¾$o¡], fo¡b^o¡ @oîd K$e¡ Q=¡. @ojxet 
Ægo¡ coU¡$ ît g‰boPod®Æ "âgokt Ægo¡' ^oc _Y @o_¡ Q=¡. @o_Y^¡ rero„ ^ @ogW$rx„ ko¡d @^¡ 
jcxÖco„ _W$t@¡ ro¡ @P{K$ @o_Y¡ @¡ âgokco„ rYoB R=B@¡. r¡gt R= etr¡ âbx^¡ _ocgo^o âdÐ^ 
jcR=go K$o¡hti ^ K$et@¡ ro¡ R=Þc ceY^o `¡eo ê$_t âgokco„ @U$goB R= R=B@¡. u¥$gt Ægo¡^o„ _Y 
R=¡ a¡ âK$oe Q=¡ r¡co„ R=¡ Ægo¡ ho÷o¡ @¡ arog¡fo coM£ ho÷o¡^t cdo®u$o joPgt^¡ õgâdÐ^[t no^ 
coM£, K$c®coM£ K¡$ bZ¼rcoM£ Pof¡ r¡ cdo®u$o Æg K$k¡godo. Ädoe¡ K¡$U$foK$ Ægo¡ ^¡ @¡c foM¡ K¡$ @o_Y¡ 
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õgâdÐ^[t @o coM£ Poft hK$thx„ ^k\. r¡[t r¡@o¡ âbx ^¡ heY¡ Åd @^¡ âbx r¡^o _e K©$_o K$et 
r¡^¡ Pfog¡ @¡ Ægo¡ ^¡ _xqô$Æg K$k¡godo. @o coM®co„ Æg @^¡ a°û Rx=u$o Rx=u$o Q=¡.   
                            bZ¼rcoM|d|d Æg (_o„P âK$oe) 7 
                                                      —& 
                            ----------------------------------- 
                            —&                                                     & 
                    ×X$atR=bog                                             @×X$atR=bog 
                            —&                                                     & 
                 (1) M©kÐdoM_{g®K$-îgY-                                  gYo®îc]co® x^ê$_ 
                       pK$r®^opu$_eodY                                    M©kZõ[qr_{g®K$ bMgu¹$ 
                                                                                _eodY 
                                                                                   —& 
                                                      ------------------------------------- 
                                                     —&                                                      & 
                                                 @ìdog©Ñ                                              ìdog©Ñ 
                                                        —&                                                   & 
                                            (2)_{Å-îgYopu$_eodY                       K¡$gfîgYopu$_eodY  
                                                                                                            —&  
                                                      ------------------------------------ 
                                                    —&                                                       & 
                                                  Årìdj^                                        @Årìdj^   
                                                    —&                                                       & 
                                             (3)M©kÐdoMt                                         bMgu$tdj„Mt 
                                                                                                             &                                                                              
— 
                                                                   ---------------------------- 
                                                                    —&                                        &                                                      
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@¡gt R= etr¡ Æg^o„ õgbog^x„ _Y gM|K$eY [dx„. Æg _o¡ro^o õgbog âcoY¡ _ecoÐco^¡ c¡lggo^o âdÐ^o¡ K$e¡ K$oeY 
_ecoÐco @o^„u$ õgê$_ Q=¡. K¡$U$foK$ Ægo¡ no^ Üoeo, K¡$U$foK$ K$co£ Üoeo ro¡ K¡$U$foK$ bZ¼r Üoeo _ecoÐco^¡ c¡lggo^o¡ âdÐ^ 
K$e¡. R=¡^oco„ R=¡ atR=bog. no^^t cx¿dro ]eogro¡ Æg no^coM£ Pof¡ r¡gt R= etr¡ K$c®^t cx¿dro ]eogro¡ Æg K$c®coM® 
@_^og¡ @^¡ R=¡ Ægco„ õ^¡k-bZ¼r^o¡ atR=bog Q=¡ r¡ bZ¼rcoM£ Pof¡. ît g‰boPod®Æ K$k¡ Q=¡ : @o R=Mr âbx^t 
ftfob{qc Q=¡. âbx _o¡ro^o @o^„u$ coU¡$ R=Mr ê$_ a^t, ftfo K$et eüo Q=¡. K©$_o coU¡$ ho÷o¡ "_xqô$'  
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håu$ go_e¡ Q=¡. @o[t ît âbx^t K©$_o^o al[t @oMl g]ro Ægo¡ _xqô$ Æg K$k¡godo. @oc u¥$gt 
Ægo¡^o a¡ qgboM [do. _xqô$ Ægo¡ @^¡ cdo®u$o Ægo¡. 
    u¥$gt Ægo¡^x„ @¡K$ atRx=„ gM|K$eY _Y ho÷o¡ @¡ K$dx¯. K¡$U$foK$ Ægo¡ K„$BK$ c¡lggo^t BÃQ=o eoLt 
no^, K$c® K¡$ bZ¼r^o coM£ Pof¡ Q=¡. _o¡ro^o fo¥K$tK$ õgo[®^t BÃQ=o eoL^oeo @o Ægo¡ jK$oc Ægo¡ 
Q=¡. K$oc @¡U$f¡ BÃQ=o. BÃQ=o eoL¡ r¡ jK$oc. _e„rx K¡$U$foK$ Ægo¡ @¡go _Y Q=¡, R=¡ K¡$gl âbx^¡ R= 
c¡lggo^t BÃQ=o eoLt, no^, K$c® K¡$ bZ¼r^o coM£ Pof¡ Q=¡. r¡c^¡ K$o¡A fo¥K$tK$ BÃQ=o K¡$ @_¡mo ko¡rt 
^[t. @ogo Ægo¡ q^óK$oc Ægo¡ K$k¡god Q=¡. 
    îtcu¹$ g‰boPod®Æ _xqô$ @^¡ cdo®u$o Ægo¡^x„ _Y qgMrgoe gM|K$eY arog¡ Q=¡. _xqô$ Ægo¡ 
îtâbx^o K©$_oal¡ ]co®PeY K$e¡ Q=¡, _e„rx r¡c^o¡ atR=bog no^, K$c® K¡$ bZ¼r^o¡ ro¡ ko¡d R=, @[go 
@o^„u$âco¡u$^o¡-âgokt-atR=bog _Y ko¡d. r¡[t R=¡ _xqô$Ægo¡co„ bZ¼r^o¡ atR=bog â]o^ ko¡d r¡  
"_xqô$_xqô$' Æg. R=¡c^oco„ cdo®u$o^o¡ atR=bog â]o^ ko¡d r¡ "_xqô$cdo®u$o' Æg. R=¡^oco„ âgok^o¡ 
atR=bog â]o^ ko¡d r¡ "_xqô$âgokt' Æg. R=¡^oco„ âbx^t K©$_o R= â]o^ ko¡d r¡ "hxÙ_xqô$' Æg. 
@ogo _xqô$Ægo¡^o _Y a¡ âK$oe Q=¡ @¡c ît ckoâbxÆ jcÅg¡ Q=¡. hxÙ _xqô$Æg @^¡ qcî 
_xqô$Æg. 
    R=¡c^¡ âbx^t â¡cfmYo bZ¼r qjÙ [B Q=¡ r¡ hxÙ _xqô$ Æg. r¡@o¡ K¡$gl âbx^o jxL^o¡ R= 
qgPoe K$e¡ Q=¡. r¡@o¡ âbxcd Æg^ R= ìdqrr K$e¡ Q=¡. r¡c^x„ R=Mr âbxco„ R= jtqcr Q=¡. 
    ît ckoâbxÆ qcî _xqô$Ægo¡^o ÓY âK$oe arog¡ Q=¡. _xqô$_xqô$ Æg, _xqô$cdo®u$o Æg, 
_xqô$âgokt Æg. 
    _xqô$_xqô$ Æg j¡go @^¡ õceYco„ qgh¡i ê$qPgolo ko¡d Q=¡. _xqô$cdo®u$o Æg j¡go K$e¡ Q=¡ _e„rx 
r¡c^t @ojZ¼r K$[o @^¡ õceY co„ qgh¡i ko¡d Q=¡. r¡@o¡ g¥pu$K$ K$odo£, R=_, r_ qgM¡e¡co„ _Y 
qgh¡i ê$qP ]eogro ko¡d Q=¡. _xqô$âgokt Æg Üoeo K$eod¡ft j¡go p¾$doÐcK$ ko¡d Q=¡. j¡goco„ r¡c^t 
ê$qP @ë_ ko¡d Q=¡. r¡@o¡ rt[o®U$^co„ qgh¡i ê$qP ]eog¡ Q=¡. 
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    cdo®u$o Ægo¡ qgi¡ jcÅgro ît ckoâbxÆ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$, cdo®u$oÆgo¡ ho÷^t @ono @^¡ 
cdo®u$oco„ ekt^¡ âbx^¡ _ocgo âdÐ^ K$e¡ Q=¡. r¡[t r¡c^o u¡$k @^¡ p¾$do@o¡ g¥pu$K$ ]co£^¡ @^xK{$l ko¡d 
Q=¡. cdo®u$oÆgo¡^o _Y ÓY âK$oe ko¡d Q=¡. cdo®u$o_xqô$Æg, cdo®u$ocdo®u$o Æg @^¡ cdo®u$oâgokt Æg. 
    R=¡ Æg âbxco„ âtqr eoLt q^óK$ocbog¡ no^  K¡$ K$c®coM£ Pof¡ r¡ cdo®u$o _xqô$ Æg. R=¡ Æg 
õgMo®pu$ jxL coU¡$ jK$oc bog¡ no^ K¡$ K$c®^o coM£ Pof¡ r¡ cdo®u$o-cdo®u$o Æg. R=¡ Æg fo¥K$tK$ jxL 
coU¡$ jK$oc bog¡ no^ K¡$ K$c®^o coM£ Pof¡ r¡ cdo®u$oâgokt Æg. 
    @oPod®ît âgokt Ægo¡^¡ _Y a¡ boMco„ qgboqR=r K$e¡ Q=¡. ux$n® @^¡ @n. R=¡ Ægo¡ jkR= etr¡ 
õgbog[t @ojxet Q=¡, r¡ ux$n® Æg Q=¡. r¡c^¡ ¼doe¡d âbx âoqá [rt ^[t. _e„rx K¡$U$foK$ Æg 
õgbog[t @ojxet ^[t. ho_^o K$oeY¡ @jxeKx$lco„ R=Þçdo Q=¡ r¡ @n K$k¡god Q=¡. r¡@o¡ j„_K®$[t 
@ojxet aÞdo Q=¡. r¡c^o u$o¡i^x„ q^goeY [go[t r¡c^o¡ co¡m h¼d Q=¡. 
    @ojxet âgokt Ægo¡^o _Y ÓY âK$oe Q=¡. âgok _xqô$ Æg, âgokcdo®u$o Æg, âgok-âgok 
Æg. R=¡ Æg fo¥pK$K$ jxL bo¡Mggo coU¡$$ bMgr¹ j¡go^¡ @^xK{$l K$c® K$e¡ r¡ âgok _xqô$ Æg. R=¡ Æg 
fo¥pK$K$ jxL bo¡Mggo coU¡$$ cdo®u$o K$co£ K$e¡ r¡ âgokcdo®u$o Æg. R=¡ Æg K¡$gl fo¥pK$K$ K$co£ K$et^¡ fo¥pK$K$ 
jxL c¡lggo c[¡ Q=¡ r¡ âgokâgok Æg. @oc Ægo¡^o„ u$j âK$oe [do. 
    _e„rx K¡$U$foK$ @¡go Ægo¡ _Y ko¡d Q=¡ R=¡ K$o¡A _Y @¡K$ coM®co„ Zõ[e ^[t ko¡ro. @ogo Ægo¡^¡ ît 
ckoâbxÆ "Pi®Yt' Æg K$k¡ Q=¡. r¡c^o„ c^ @Zõ[e ko¡d Q=¡. r¡c^o„ @Zõ[e qPÑ @^¡ p¾$do âcoY¡ 
r¡c^t Mqr dc^¡ @o]t^ Q=¡. aoü etr¡ r¡@o¡ _xqô$, âgok, @^¡ cdo®u$o @¡c ÓY¡ coM®co„ `e^oeo Q=¡. 
    Æg R=Þc f¡ Ðdoe¡ âK©$qr^o ÓY MxY jÐg, eR=, rc _¥K$t K$o¡A @¡K$ MxY @[go qcî MxY r¡ ¡^ 
glM¡ Q=¡. @o[t r¡ joZÐgK$, joZÐgK$-eoR=j, joZÐgK$-rocj, eoR=j-joZÐgK, eoR=j-eoR=j, 
eoR=j-rocj, rocj-joZÐgK$, rocj-eoR=j, rocj-rocj a^¡ Q=¡.  
joZÐgK$ @¡U$f¡ ho„r, j„dct, _qgÓ.     
eoR=j @¡U$f¡ bo¡Mqgfoj rÐ_e. 
rocj @¡U$f¡ ¾$o¡]t, skjK$, q^u®$d, _o_t. 
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    ît g‰boPod®Æ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡ _xqô$Ægo¡co„ _Y @o MxYo¡ ko¡d. `eK$ @¡U$fo¡ K¡$ r¡ fo¥pK$K$^o au$f¡ 
@fo¥pK$K$ ko¡d. 
K$[o, õceY, R=_co„ rÐ_e r¡ _xqô$joZÐgK$. 
ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^o c^o¡e[o¡co„ rÐ_e r¡ _xqô$eoR=j. 
ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ ×X$ro[t$$ glMt ek¡^oe r¡ _xqô$rocj. @^¡ 
K¡$gl bogâ]o^ r¡ _xqô$q^Mx®Y. @^¡ r¡ R= jgo£Ñc. _xqô$rocj CÑc. _xqô$eoR=j cÝdc.    
_xqô$joZÐgK$ K$q^›$. 
    R=¡ Ægo¡ õgM® @opu$^t BÃQ=o eoLt, no^, K$c® K¡$ bZ¼r^o coM£ Pof¡ r¡c^¡ r¡c^o _xÎd bo¡Mggo 
c©Ðdx _Q=t õgM® ^t âoqá [od Q=¡. ho÷o¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ q^óK$oc bog[t no^ K¡$ K$c®^o coM£ Pofgo[t 
Æg^o¡ co¡m [od Q=¡. co¡m @¡U$f¡ R=¡^oco„[t Q{=U$o _W$éo, r¡^oco„ clt R=gx„. _ecoÐcoco„[t Q{=U$o¡ 
_W¡$fo¡ Æg _ecoÐcoco„ ft^ [B Åd, clt Åd r¡^x„ ^oc co¡m. _Q=t Æg^x„ @fM @ZõrÐg R= ^ 
ek¡. @¡U$f¡ R=Þc ceY^t NU$col _Y ^ ek¡. R=¡c M„MoÆco„ [t be¡fo¡ fo¡U$o¡ _oQ=o¡ M„MoÆco„ b¡lgt 
u$B@¡ ro¡ @¡ M„MoR=l R= a^t Åd. @o gor ro¡ [B no^ K¡$ K$c®^o coM£ Pof^oeo b¼ro¡^t. 
â¡cfmYo bZ¼r^o coM£ Pof^oeo b¼ro¡ ro¡ co¡m^¡ Metao¡^o bo¡R=^ eoaW$t jo[¡ jeLog¡ Q=¡. eoaW$t 
ko¢h[t ^k\, foPoet[t Lgod. b¼r K$qg u$doeoc K$k¡ Q=¡ : "etS¡ eoaW$t [K$t Meta fo¡K$ e¡, bo¡Mt^¡ 
^ bog¡ e¡.' co¡m [ro„ âbx^o joq^Ýd^o @o^„u$^o¡ @oõgou$ ^ fB hK$od. r¡[t b¼ro¡ K$k¡ Q=¡; "g°R= 
ìkofx„ e¡ g¥Kx„$V$ ^sk Ågx„, Ðdo„ ^„u$^„u$^ ¼do„[t fogx„ >' b¼ro¡^t BÃQ=o ro¡ âbx^t jct_ ekt, r¡c^t 
jo[¡ goro®fo_^o¡, r¡c^t j¡go^o¡, r¡c^o„ u$h®^^o¡ pu$ìd @fo¥K$tK$ @o^„u$ ju$od coYro ek¡go^t. 
 
$g‰btd u$h®^ co„ Æg^o¡ co¡m @¡U$f¡ hx„> 
    co¡m^o qgidco„ hxÙoÜ¥r-a°ûno^t^¡ _ea°û^t âoqá [od Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^o jkbo¡M^o¡ fob cl¡ 
Q=¡ @¡c õgtK$oegoco„ @oìdx„ Q=¡. r¥qÑetd C_q^iu$^x„ @o go¼d : R=¡^¡ jÐd-no^-@^„r a°û^x„ no^ 
[dx„ Q=¡ r¡^¡ _ea°û^t âoqá [od Q=¡. _ec @oK$ohco„ úu$d^t @„u$e ek¡fo a°ûõgê$_^x„ no^ R=¡^¡ [dx„ 
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Q=¡ r¡ jo]K$ qg_qðr-jg®na°û^t jo[¡ ekt^¡ jg® K$oc^o@o¡^o¡ bo¡M _oc¡ Q=¡-@o^„u$^o¡ @^xbg K$e¡ 
Q=¡. u$¡kco„ âÐd¡K$ ÆgoÐco jo[¡ a°û^x„ @¡K$ @„rdo®ctê$_ (jomtê$_) Æg^t u$e¡K$ p¾$do Å¡do K$erx„ 
qaeoR=¡ Q=¡, @^¡ @me-a°û^x„ R= @¡K$ ê$_ Q=¡. @mea°û @¡ MqYro^„u$ Q=¡. r¥qÑetd C_q^iu$co„ R=¡ 
a°û^o„ @o^„u$ jx]t^t gor K$et Q=¡ r¡ @o @mea°û Q=¡. @¡ _ea°û^x„ ]oc bMgu$ Mtro qgM¡e¡co„ 
K$k¡godx„ Q=¡. hxÙoÜ¥rno^t^¡ [ro¡ co¡m r¡ @mea°ûco„. @¡^o[t _eK$o¡pU$^x„ @o^„u$cd K$e_ou$-cxLopu$ 
õgê$_ r¡ _ea°û. 
    _xqô$coM®^o qgK$oj jo[¡ îtcu¹$boMgr^o u$hcõK„$]-_{go®]®co„ ìd¼r [ro¡ q^:jo]^ K©$_ocoM® 
@M°õ[o^¡ @oìdo¡. @¡co„ bMgo^^t @^Þdbog¡ heYbog^o @^¡ K$o¡A _Y jo]^^t @_¡mo qg^o 
bMgo^^t K©$_o R= Æg^o DÝg|K$eYco„ q^docK$ c^oB.-ît âbx^t `¼r j¡go R= K$ego^t ko¡d. K„$B 
_Y @_¡mo gMe. a]o R= K$co£ îtÆ^¡ @_®Y ! K$co£^o a„]^ co„ [t cx¼r [go ^ _xÎd^o¡ a„] 
[go¡ Å¡A@¡ K¡$ ^ _o_^o¡. K$oeY K¡$ _xÎd K$co£ ^o `l _Y bo¡Mggo ro¡ _W¡$ R=. @^¡ @¡ bo¡Mggo 
R=Þc f¡go¡ R= _W¡$ ! ît ckoâbxÆ _o_^¡ fo¡L„W$^t a¡W$t @^¡ _xÎd^¡ jo¡^o^t a¡W$t K$k¡ Q=¡. a„ß¡ 
@oÐco^¡ R=K$W$t eoL^oe a¡W$t R= Q=¡. @o[t ît ckoâbxÆ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡ $- g¥óYg¡ _o_K$c® ro¡ 
õgà^co„ _Y ^ K$egx„. @¡gt R= etr¡ K$o¡A jÐK$c® _xÎd c¡lggo^o k¡rx [t ro¡ ^ R= K$egx„ _e„rx `eR=^o 
boMê$_¡ jÐK$c® K$ego„ - @oc ^go„ _o_ _xÎd [ro„ eo¡K$go. aoK$t eüo„ j„qPr-b¡Mo„ [d¡fo„ _o_-
_xÎdo¡. @o R=Þcco„ g¥óYgÐg cþdx„, j¡goõceY cþdo„. r¡ K$ero„ _xÎd bo¡MgoB R=h¡. _xÎd^x„ Lorx„ 
jebe [h¡. eüx„ _o_^x„ Lorx„. ro¡ g]x jk^ hZ¼r eoLt @¡ _Y bo¡Mgt fo¡. ît ckoâbxÆ jcÅg¡ 
Q=¡ K¡$ jo]oeY fo¥pK$K$ @o^„u$ _Y Å¡ K$óU g¡V$éo gMe ^ clt hK$rx„ ko¡d ro¡ bMgo^„u$ ro¡ @fo¥pK$K$ 
Q=¡, j^or^-hoígr Q=¡. ro¡ r¡ _ocgo coU¡$ ro¡ R=¡U$fo _o_ K$co£ j„qPr [do ko¡d r¡ skcr eoLt ¡^ 





qjÙo„r ekõd  
    qjÙo„r ekõd M°„[co„ R=¡ C‰¡L Q=¡ @¡ âcoY¡ ît ckoâbxÆ^¡ Ädoe¡ jomor¹ bMgo^ ît K©$óY^o¡ 
jomoÐK$oe [do¡ @^¡ îtâbx@¡ r¡c^¡ Ægo¡^¡ a°ûj„a„] K$eoggo^t @ono K$et Ðdoe¡ @o M°„[^t eP^o 
[B. qg.j„. 1549^o îogY coj^o hx¼f _m^t @¡K$ou$ht^t cÝdeoÓt@¡ îtcu¹$ Mo¡Kx$fco„ qjÙo„r 
ekõd^x„ jR=®^ [dx„. 
    Æg @^¡K$ u$o¡io¡[t dx¼r Q=¡. @¡^oco„ jkR= R=Þc jo[¡ R= CÐ_ß [ro õ[o^ j„a„]t, K$ofR=Þd, 
ux$ô$^o j„do¡M[t R=Þcro r[o ux$ô$ rÐg^o j„õ_ho®pu$[t R=Þcro _o„P cx¿d u$o¡io¡ ro¡ j„bg¡ R= Q=¡. @o 
a]o u$o¡io¡^o q^goeY qg^o Æg, _{Y® q^u$o£i _ecoÐco^o j„a„]^¡ K¡$gt etr¡ fodK$ [od > @¡c^t 
j¡go^o¡ @q]K$oe K¡$gt etr¡ _oc¡ > îtckoâbxÆ^t @o sPro u{$e K$ego coU¡$ îtâbx@¡ a°ûj„a„]^o¡ 
C_od u$ho®ìdo¡. 
    @o M°„[ j{ÓoÐcK$ Q=¡. coÓ joW$o @oV$ ífo¡K$o¡co„ R= _xqô$coM|d j„õK$oe^x„, jc_®Y^o qjÙo„r^x„ 
ekõd jcÅggoco„ @oìdx„ Q=¡. 
    @o M°„[co„ Æg^¡ q^u$o£i K$ego coU¡$ jg®jc_®Y r¡c R= @¡ q^u$o£iro^¡ K$odc eoLgo coU¡$ 
@jcq_®r ÐdoM^t @ono K$egoco„ @ogt Q=¡. @„rco„ ît M„MoÆ^x„ ×ô$o„r @o_t^¡ R=¡c jocoÞd ît 
M„MoÆco„ cl¡ Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ r¡ M„Mo_Yo^¡ _oct Åd Q=¡ @¡c q^u$o£i, jc a°û^¡ âoá K$et^¡ Æg _Y 
_o¡ro^o @ZõrÐg^t K©$ro[®ro _oc¡ Q=¡ r¡ âqr_opu$r K$egoco„ @oìdx„ Q=¡. 
    îtcu$oPod®Æ@¡ g°R=doÓo u$eçdo^ _{Y®c‰ mqÓd¡ _qgÓ Mo¡g]®^ _g®r _e a„]og¡fo c„pu$eco„ 
ît^o[Æ^t âqróV$o K$et. g°R=co„ Zõ[qr K$ero„ îogY hx¼f @¡K$ou$ht^t cÝd eoqÓ@¡ ît K©$óY¡ âK$U$ 
[B^¡ @oPod®ît^¡ @ono K$et K¡$ Ægo¡^o¡ j¡goco„ @„MtK$oe K$eogo¡. @o @„MtK$oe^o a¡ boM Q=¡ : â[c 
rxfjt_Ó ko[co„ fB^¡ ît V$oK$o¡eÆ jÞcxL qR=nojx@¡ Mxex Üoeo c„Óo¡ÃPoe K$et^¡ Mxex Üoeo ît 
V$oK$o¡eÆ^o PeYoqg¯u$co„ ]et u¡$go, @^¡ atÅ boMco„ b¼r^o c^ C_e @o[t [rt @je @^¡ 
îtK©$óY^o j¡gocoM®co„ @q]K$oe âoá [od Q=¡. qjÙo„rekõd^o¡ CØ¡h K$o¡A _Y coYj Mc¡ r¡ u¡$h, 
K$of, Åqr, j„do¡Mo¡^o¡ ko¡d ro¡ _Y â¡c C_e ePod¡fo j¡gocoM® Üoeo bMgÐâoqá K$et hK¡$ @¡ 
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q^dc^x„ õ[o_^ K$ego^o¡ Q=¡. @o qghof ×qô$saux$ îtqgÌ$f¡ðe P{¼do ^ko¡ro, @^¡ r¡[t R= @ftLo^ 
_V$oY @^¡ roR=atat R=¡go„ cxjfco^o¡ @^¡ @õ_©ód gM®^o co¡k^b„Mt R=¡go K¡$U$foK$ @o coM® Üoeo 
bMgÐâoqá K$et h¼do. @o coM®^o @^xdodt@o¡ hete^¡ fMro gYo®îc]c®^x„ _of^ K$et hK¡$ Q=¡, _Y 
@o â¡ccoM®^¡ ro¡ @oÐco^t jo[¡ j„a„] Q=¡. bMgo^^t bZ¼r K$ego^o¡ jg® K$o¡A^¡ @q]K$oe Q=¡, @o 
@q]K$oe^x„ c{f K„$B _Y K$ero _k¡fo bMgo^^¡ jc_®Y K$egoco„ R= ek¡fx„ Q=¡. ÅY¡ bMgo^^t 
@ono^x„ _of^ K$ero ko¡A@¡ @¡gt etr¡ bMgo^[t @qgcxL etr¡ fo¥pK$K$opu$ âg©qÑ K$egt Å¡A@¡. îtcu¹$ 
g‰boPod®Æ@¡ @o R= j¡gocoM®-eqr_[^o¡ Cu¹$No¡i K$do£ Q=¡. _{Y®_xê$io¡Ñc coÓ CÐ_ou$K$, je„mK$ @^¡ 
j„koeK$ R= ^[t, _Y @rtg CÐK$U$ â¡c^o _Y _oÓ Q=¡. R=¡cY¡ qghxÙ õgê$_¡ @o ejo^xbg @^¡ 
ejoõgou$ K$do£ r¡ Le¡Le boÁdholt Q=¡.  
    ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ qjÙo„rekõd M°„[co„ @ono K$et Q=¡ K¡$ : jomou¹$ bMgro âo¡¼r„ ru¹$ @meh 
CÃdr¡ & @[o®r¹ : R=¡ îtâbx@¡ c^¡ @ono K$et r¡ @meh rc^¡ K$kº„ Qx=„. _Y îtg‰b¡ R=¡ MÝdc„Ó 
âbx@¡ @oàdo¡ kro¡ r¡ @o M°„[co„ ^[t gY®godo¡ K$oeY K¡$ @oco„ ho÷^t cdo®u$o Q=¡ K¡$ c„Ó^¡ Mxá R= 
eLod. c„Ó^¡ âMU$ K$ego[t @¡^o¡ âbog @o¡Q=o¡ [od Q=¡. _Y îtg‰b^t K©$_o[t R= kº„ @ô$ome @^¡= 
MÝdc„Ó qgh¡ K„$BK$ jcR=go^o¡ âdoj K$ex„ Qx=„. 
jc_®Y cÞÓ  
    _xqô$Ægo¡^¡ âbxj¡go - bZ¼r^o coM£ golgo coU¡$ â[c _xqô$Ægo¡^o¡ j„a„] âbx jo[¡ K$eoggo¡ 
R=ê$et R=Yoro @¡K$ jcd¡ ît ckoâbxÆ r¡^o¡ C_od qgPoet eüo kro. r¡ jcd _qgÓo @¡K$ou$ht^t 
cÝdeoqÓ^o¡ kro¡. ît ckoâbxÆ^¡ qgPoecÁ^ ÅYt _ea°û bMgo^ ît K©$óY ît ckoâbxÆ joc¡ 
jomor¹ âK$U$ [do. r¡ jcd¡ bMgo^¡ _xqô$Ægo¡^o¡ _o¡ro^t jo[¡ j„a„] K$eoggo coU¡$ ît ckoâbxÆ^¡ 
jc_®Yu$tmocÞÓ (a°ûj„a„], @oÐcq^g¡u$^, MÝdcÞÓ) @oàdo¡. @o jo[¡, jc_®Y u$tmo aou$ 
u$tqmr qhód¡ _o¡ro^x„ Æg^ âbxj¡go - õceYcd K¡$gt etr¡ Molgx„ Å¡A@¡  r¡c R= K$B K$B aoaro¡^o¡ 
ÐdoM K$ego¡ Å¡A@¡  r¡ jg® aoaro¡^o¡ C_u¡$h âbx ^o„ R= håu$o¡ co„ ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ "qjÝ]o„rekõd' 
^oc^o M°„[co„ j„K$qfr K$et^¡ _xqô$coM|@o¡^¡ @oàdo¡ Q=¡.  
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c„Ó^t CÐ_qÑ  
    R=¡ u¡$g^t _o¡ro^o Bô$u¡$g retK¡$ j¡go - _{Å - @oeo]^o K$egoco„ @ogrt ko¡d r¡^¡ j¡ìd õgê$_ 
K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. @oR=[t u$o¡X$jo¡ gi® _{g£, îtckoâbxÆ^o jcd[t Ðdo„ jx]t, _xqô$coM®co„ K$o¡A 
bMgu¹$ c„pu$e Lo¡fgo^o¡ ¾$c ^ kro¡. âÐd¡K$ g¥óYg^¡ Ne¡-Ne¡ j¡go [od r¡^o¡ @oMk eLoro¡. g¥óYgo¡ 
_o¡ro^¡ Ne¡ îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^o õgê$_^¡ j¡ìd K$et _]eogt Mxê$Ne^t âYoqfK$o cxR=a j¡go K$ero. 
heYcÞÓ  
    K$o¥ego¡ - _o„W$go¡ gÃP¡ Kx$ê$m¡Óco„ [^oe ]c®dxÝ]^o„ @oe„b gLr¡ @Rx=®^^t pÜ]o - õgR=^o¡ jo[¡ 
dxÝ] K$egx„ K¡$ ^ K$egx„ > dxÝ]^t do¡Ádro r[o dxÝ] Üoeo [^oe qg^oh^t sPro @Rx=®^^t hZ¼r r[o 
axZÝ]^¡ kYt ^oLrt krt. @^¡ Q=¡gU¡$ Ädoe¡ @Rx=®^ K$o¡A q^Y®d _e ^ @ogt h¼do¡ Ðdoe¡ bMgo^ ît 
K©$óY¡ r¡^¡ j„_{Y® Mtro r¡c R= jcõr ho÷^o joeê$_ heYoMqr^o¡ ckÑc C_u¡$h @oàdo¡. bMgo^ 
K$k¡ Q=¡ :- jg® Mxü (jelro[t ÅYt ^ hK$od r¡gx„ ) [t _Y @Ðd„r Mxü coeo¡ `lê$_ - _ec 
C_u¡$h jo„bl. rx„ c^¡ @qrhd qâd Q=¡ r¡[t ky„ r^¡ qkrK$oet gP^ K$ky„ Qx=„. - rx„ coeoco„ c^ eoL, 
coeo¡ b¼r [o, coet j¡go K$e, c^¡ ^cõK$oe K$e. rx„ c^¡ qâd Q=¡ r¡[t roet joc¡ jÐd âqrno K$ex„ Qx=„ 
K¡$ @oc K$ego[t rx„ c^¡ R= âoá K$eth. - jg® ]co£^o¡ ÐdoM K$et^¡ rx„ @¡K$ coeo R= heY¡ @og. ky„ r ¡^ 
a]o _o_o¡[t (@¡U$f¡ K¡$ coet heYco„ @ogro„ jcd¡ R=¡U$fo qgÂ^o¡ @ogh¡ @¡ a]o qgÂ^ê$_ _o_o¡[t) 
aPogth. rx„ sPro ^k\ K$e. - 
    bMgo^ ît K©$óY^t heYoMqr^o¡ Mtro^o¡ joeê$_ C_u¡$h R= _xqô$coM|d heYc„Ó^x„ atR= Q=¡.    
    j„âu$odco„ jocoÞd etr¡ heYc„Óo¡_u¡$h @^¡ @oÐcq^g¡u$^ @¡c a¡ âK$oe^o j„õK$oe K$egoco„ @og¡ 
Q=¡. _k¡fo âK$oe[t coYj g¥óYg a^¡ Q=¡ @^¡ atÅ[t j¡gocoM®^o¡ @q]$K$oet [od Q=¡. â[c j„õK$eY 
îtcu$oPod®Æ^o K$o¡A _Y g„hR= _oj¡[t aolK$^o K$o^co„ "ît K©$óY: heY„ cc' c„Ó^o¡ CÃPoe K$et^¡ 
@¡^o K„$V$co„ rxfjt^t K„$V$t _k¡eogt^¡ [B hK¡$ Q=¡. pÜqrd j„õK$oe _Y jocoÞd etr¡ îtcu$oPod®Æ^o 
g„hR= Üoeo R= [B hK¡$ Q=¡. @o a„ß¡ âK$oeco„ Cce C_e fm @_orx„ ^[t. j„âu$odco„ jg®Ó @¡gt R= 
coÞdro Q=¡ K¡$ @oPod® K¡$gl îtcÜ‰boPod®Æ R= Q=¡, @Þd g„hÅ¡ Mc¡ r¡U$fo qgÜo^ @^¡ cko^xbogt 
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ko¡d ro¡ _Y MxexÜoe [go C_eo„r @q]K$ ko¡go^o¡ u$ogo¡ K$o¡A K$ol¡ ^[t K$ero. @o âcoY¡ 
îtcu$oPod®PeY R= a°ûj„a„] K$eog¡ Q=¡ @¡c c^od Q=¡, @¡c^o jg® g„hÅ¡ q^qcÑ coÓ Üoeb{r Mxê$$ 
retK¡$ c^od Q=¡. 
     
a°ûj„a„]    
    îtcu$oPod®Æ bMgÞcoM® re` Æg^x„ gfY arog¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bMgÐK©$_o @¡ @„MtK©$r Æg^x„ â[c 
@ogídK$ fmY Q=¡. @o âcoY¡ K©$_odx¼r Æg _o¡ro^x„ jg®õg îtcu$oPod® Üoeo îtK©$óY^¡ jc_£ Q=¡, 
@^¡ _o¡r¡ îtK©$óY^o¡ u$oj Q=¡ @¡c õgtK$oe¡ Q=¡. @oR=¡ @o^¡ R= a°ûj„a„] K$k¡ Q=¡. a°ûj„a„] 
îtcu$oPod®PeY @[go @Þd K$o¡A g„hR= jo[¡ ^qk, _Y îtK©$óY^t jo[¡ R= [od Q=¡. 
îtcÜ‰boPod®Æ b¼r^t qhmo[£ q^a„]co„ @ono K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ - g¥eoÁd @^¡ j„ro¡i^o¡ K$o¡A etr¡ ÐdoM ^ 
K$ego¡. @¡ eoLgo[t @gjo^ jcd¡ K©$ro[® [od @¡co„ h„K$o ^[t. @o âcoY¡ q^îd K$et k„c¡ho c^[t 
îtK©$óY^t j¡go K$egt. a]t K$oc^o@o¡^o¡ ÐdoM K$et, c^^¡ cR=a{r @^¡ Zõ[e K$et ×X$ qgðoj[t 
dxZ¼r_{g®K$ gÐd£ R=gx„, R=¡[t qjpÙ cl¡. g©[o gorPtr, g©[o p¾$do @^¡ g©[o Ýdo^^o¡ u$e¡K$ etr¡ ÐdoM 
K$ego¡. fo¡K$co„ R=¡ _o¡ro^¡ L{a Mcrx„ ko¡d @^¡ R=¡ L{a qâd ko¡d @^¡ R=¡^o[t qPÑco„ q^eo„r [od r¡ 
a]x„ îtK©$óY qgh¡ Å¡W$gx„. õg]c®^x„ @oPeY K$egx„, _e]c®co„[t _oQ=o `egx„, HpÖdo¡ C_e K$oa{ eoLgo¡; 
@o ÓY gor K$u$t pu$f[t @fM ^ ¼egt.  
     @oc îtcu$oPod®Æ@¡ L{a R= jel @^¡ jkR= bog[t c^xód^o„ Bðe jo[¡^o Å¡W$oY^t âp¾$do 
Cu¹$bqgr K$et R=¡ @ZõrÐg^t @o]oehtfo Q=¡. R=¡^o¡ k¡rx Bðe âÐd¡ bZ¼r âMU$ K$ego^o¡ Q=¡. Bðe 
âÐd¡^t bZ¼r jo]oeYr: îÙo @^¡ qgðoj^o ju¹$MxYo¡[t gYod¡f ko¡d Q=¡. K$o¡A _Y @_¡mo K¡$ 
õgo[® gMe Bðe^t @oeo]^o @¡U$f¡ q^óK$oc bZ¼r @^¡ @o q^óK$oc bZ¼r R= îtg‰b^t 




^geÐ^    
    ît ckoâbxÆ "^geÐ^$' M°„[co„ @ono K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ îtâbx R=¡ _xqô$Ægo¡ C_e K©$_o K$e¡ Q=¡, R=¡c^¡ kg¡ 
atÅ¡ R=Þc @o_go coMro ^[t, r¡c^¡ r¡c^x„ _o_Lorx„ jebe K$ego fo¥pK$K$-g¥pu$K$ Æg^co„ õgõ[ro 
@o_ro ^[t. "fo¡K¡$ õgoõÕd„ r[o g¡u¡$ kpeõrx ^ K$peódqr.' @¡^o¡ @[® @¡go¡ [do¡ K¡$ R=¡ _xZóU$Ægo¡^¡ 
@o fo¡K$ co„ g]oe¡ ux$:L @og¡ Q=¡, r¡ ît âbx^t u$do^x„ - K©$_o^x„ u$o^ Q=¡. @¡c^o ux$:L K$c®, K$of, 
õgbog^o qjÙo„r @^xjoe ^[t, _e„rx K©$_o^o qjÙo„r @^xjoe Q=¡. ît ckoâbxÆ "qgg¡K$]¥do®îd' 
M°„[co„ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ q^dr ux$:L ro¡ @ogh¡ R=, r¡ bo¡Mggo R= _W¡$. ît eoc @^¡ ît K©$óY¡ _Y 
c^xód u¡$k^¡ fMro ux$:Lo¡ g¡V$go R= _W$éo. _e„rx @¡g¡ jcd¡ c^xód@¡ ^tP¡ u$ho®g¡f qgPoeo¡^¡ ×X$ro[t 
glMt ek¡gx„ ÅtB@¡.     
(1) jg® K„$B [od Q=¡ r¡ ît âbx^ t BÃQ=o cxR=a R= [od Q=¡ @^¡ [rx„ ek¡h¡. @o[t _peZõ[qr^o¡ 
õgtK$oe R= @¡K$ coÓ qgK$ë_ Q=¡. 
(2) ît âbx jo¥^x„ qkr K$e^oeo R= Q=¡ @¡ q^qòr ê$_¡ õgtK$oegx„. ît âbx R= @o_Yo jçdK¹$ @[® 
ê$_ Q=¡. @¡c^x„ heY R= joPx„ jxL Q=¡. ît âbx _oj¡ co„MYt ^ K$egt. K$o¡A ux$:L K$odc^x„ ko¡rx„ ^[t. 
@o_Y¡ R=¡^o R=¡U$fo kK$u$oe ko¡Ahx„ @¡U$fx„ @o_Y^¡ R=exe[t clh¡. ît âbx coeo õgoct Q=¡. ky„ @¡c^o¡ 
u$oj Qx=„. r¡@o¡ c^¡ R=¡c eoL¡ r¡c coe¡ ek¡go^x„ Q=¡. ^ `pedou$, ^ K$K$loU$, K$$ro®_Yo^x„ @qbco^ @^¡ 
bo¡¼ro_Yo^t ccro Q=o¡W$t, R=¡ jcd¡ R=¡ cl¡ r¡co„ j„ro¡i co^t Æggx„. 
(3) ît âbxco„ @qgðoj K$u$oq_ ^ K$ego¡. 
    @o ×X$ bog [ro„ ]tc¡ ]tc¡ j„qPr [d¡fo _o_ K$co£^o„ a„]^ co„[t Q{=U$oh¡. 
    Æg^o¡ j„a„] âbx jo[¡ îtcu$oPod®Æ^t K©$_o×qô$[t [do¡ ko¡d Q=¡ _e„rx ]Yt gLr @¡gx„ a^¡ Q=¡ K¡$ 
âbx @¡ Æg^o¡ jgo¯h¡ õgtK$oe ^[t K$ero, r¡[t @¡ Æg^t q^sòrroco„ DY_ @og¡ Q=¡, R=¡ ¡^ 
_peYoc¡ sPro^o¡ Cu$¹bg [od Q=¡. @o sPro^¡ ft]¡ bMgr¹ j¡goco„ Loct @og¡ Q=¡, r¡[t Æg K©$ro[® 
[ro¡ ^[t. b¼r jo[¡ @ogx„ [ro„ eo¡K$go îtcu$oPod®Æ ^g M°k^o eÐ^ê$_ emo K$egogolo @¡go ^g 
ífo¡K$ C_u¡$h¡ Q=¡. 
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   Æg^t K©$ro[®ro, Æg¡ K$e¡fx„ âbx^¡ @oÐcjc_®Y , âbx^x jg®K$r©®Ðg @^¡ r¡[t `fu$or©Ðg, jg®co„ 
âbx^t BÃQ=o^¡ @o]t^, âbx^x jgo®Ðc_Ï„, q^qLf R=Mr^t bMg‰tfoê$_ro, jg® R=Mr bMgo^^t 
p¾$W$oê$_ Q=¡, âbx R= emK$ Q=¡, @¡c goe„goe j„õceY^x„ "^geÐ^'co„ ît ckoâbxÆ õ_ô$ro[t q^ê$_Y 
K$e¡ Q=¡. 
   u¹$x$:L @^¡ sPro^x„ K$oeY fo¥pK$K$ @k„ro ccro Q=¡. coeo-roeo ^o co¡k[t Æg ux$:L _oct^¡ 
sProM°õr [od Q=¡. r¡[t bMgr¹ j¡goco„ Æg^¡ @„reod _W¡$ Q=¡. @o @„reod Æg^¡ _o¡ro^o 
_xexio[®ê$_ bMgÐj¡goco„ qjÙ K$egoco„ ao]K$ [od Q=¡. îtcu$oPod®Æ Æg^¡ âbx^¡ @oÐcjc_®Y 
K$do®^x„ jrr õceY eoLgo^x„ jcÅg¡ Q=¡. âbx^¡ a]x„ R= jc_| u$t]x„ Q=¡ ro¡ sPro _Y jc_| R= u¡$gt. 
_o¡r¡ ro¡ `¼r âbx^o¡ u$oj Q=¡ @¡gt õ`yeYo [ro Æg sPro eqkr âbx^t j¡go K$et hK¡$ Q=¡. @o 
bMgÐj¡go K$oqdK$ goqPK$ @^¡ co^qjK$ @¡c CÑeo¡Ñe @gõ[oco„ _ko¢Pro År¡ `fê$_ [od Q=¡. 
    @qk„ sPro^o K$oeYê$_ gõrx _Y âbx^¡ q^g¡u$^ [d¡ft ko¡go[t @¡ gõrxco„ _o¡ro^t ccro^x„ 
qreo¡]o^ [od Q=¡. Ädo„ ccro R= ^ ko¡d Ðdo„ sPro K¡$gt etr¡ ko¡d > gõrxZõ[qr @¡ ro¡ @¡ âbx^t R= 
Q=¡, @¡U$f¡ jg®^o ght @^¡ jg®^o Bho^ âbx _o¡ro^¡ q^g¡u$^ [d¡ft q^R= gõrx^x„ @qkr K¡$c K$e¡ >  
    Æg ×X$ @ojZ¼r[t co^¡ Q=¡ K¡$ -c¢ @oc K$dx¯ r¡[t @oc [dx„, Å¡ c¢ @oc ^ K$dx¯ ko¡r ro¡ @oc ^ 
[or, qgM¡e¡ @^¡K$ j„K$ë_ qgK$ë_ _o¡ro^o @k„K$oe[t [d¡fo K$r©®Ðg C_e K$e¡ Q=¡ r¡[t q^sòr ^[t a^t 
hK$ro¡, @¡U$fx„R= ^sk, _Y goe„goe ux$:Lt [B^¡ _o¡r^o¡ R=¡ õg]c® R=¡ âbx^t j¡go K$ego^o¡ Q=¡ r¡co„ 
qhq[f [od Q=¡. cx¿d K$ro® âbx Q=¡ @^¡ @¡^o j„a„][t R= _o¡r¡ _Y K$ro® Q=¡ @¡ b{ft Åd Q=¡. R=¡ ¡^ 
@o fo¡K$co„[t JP¡ fB R=go BÃQ=¡ Q=¡ r¡^t _oj¡ âbx jÐK$c® K$eog¡ Q=¡, qgM¡e¡ îxqr âcoY¡ âbx R=¡ `f 
R=¡ Æg^¡ @o_gx„ ko¡d r¡ âcoY¡ @¡^t _oj¡ K$c® K$eog¡ Q=¡. @[o®r¹ jxL K¡$ ux$:L^t âoqá Æg^o 
K$r©®Ðgco„[t Cu¹$bgqr ^[t, _Y âbx K©$r R= Q=¡. jg®K$ro® r[o jg®`fu$oro âbx R= Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t R= 
_o¡r¡ _o¡ro^x„ jg®õg âbx^¡ q^g¡u$^ K$dx¯ ko¡go[t @¡ jg®K$ro® @^¡ jg®`fu$oro âbx _o¡ro^x„ @qkr ^ R= 
K$e¡ @¡go¡ q^òd Æg^¡ [od Q=¡. R=¡ b¼r¡ âbx^¡ @o^x„ _o¡ro^x„ jg®õg q^g¡u$^ K$e¡fx„ Q=¡, âbx r¡^o 
@oÐcê$_ _Y _o¡r¡ R= [od Q=¡. @ë_n Æg _o¡ro^x„ @qkr K$e¡, _Y jg®n âbx @¡gx„ K$u$oq_ ^ K$e¡ 
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@¡go¡ ×X$ q^òd [go[t qPÑo¡Ü¡M Q{=U$t Åd Q=¡, r¡[t bMgÐj¡go @„reod qg^o^t _o¡r¡ R= _x}$io[® 
ê$_ [od Q=¡. "ît K©$óY: heY„ cc' c„Ó^o¡ goe„goe R=_ K$et^¡ @^xj„]o^ K$ero ek¡gx„; âbx R= coeo 
emK$ Q=¡, ro¡ _Q=t qkr @^¡ @qkr ^o¡ âñ R= K¡$gt etr¡ ek¡ > âbx emK$ ko¡go[t jg®[o emY K$do® 
K$eh¡ @¡go¡ ×X$ q^òd [B Åd Q=¡.  
    sPro håu$^o¡ jocoÞd etr¡ do¥qMK$ r[o ê$X$ @[® c^^o¡ ìdo_oe, R=¡^¡ @o_Y¡ õceY retK¡$ 
@o¡lLt@¡ Q=t@¡ r¡, Q=¡. sPro^o _do®d retK¡$ "õceY' "@oÝdo^' K$üo Q=¡. @[o®r¹ sPro @¡U$f¡ 
õceY @[go õc©qr. _e„rx @sk @¡^o¡ @[® @o etr¡ ^[t Å¡go^o¡. K$oeYK¡$ q^g¡u$^^x„ õceY ro¡ 
@ogídK$ Q=¡ ro¡ õceY^o¡ q^i¡] K¡$gt etr¡ ko¡A hK¡$ > _e„rx Ädoe¡ K$o¡A qgid^o qgPoe^o¡ @oe„b 
K$ert gLr¡ kg¡ "@o^o¡ qgPoe K$eod Q=¡' @¡go¡ âdo¡M Å¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡, r¡[t "sPro' ^o¡ @[® "âdÐ^ 
jqkr õceY K¡$ qgPoe' @¡c jcR=gx„. "@ogt Zõ[qrco„ coex„ hx„ [h¡' @¡ âK$oe^o¡ qgPoe "sPro' 
håu$[t jxPgod Q=¡. @^¡ @o @[®co„ "sPro' @¡U$f¡ K¡$ "õceY' ^o¡ q^i¡] Q=¡. 
    kg¡ Ädoe¡ jg® R= âbx^¡ q^g¡u$^ [dx„ ro¡ _Q=t u¡$kopu$^o¡ q^go®k ho[t K$ego¡ > q^g¡u$^ [d¡fo 
_u$o[®[t K¡$ atÅ[t > r¡[t - R=¡ fo¡K$o¡ @^Þd [B^¡ coex„ sPr^ K$e¡ Q=¡ r¡go coeoco„ q^Ðd 
@qbdx¼ro¡^¡ ky„ do¡M m¡c gk^ K$ex„ Qx=„ - @sk b¼r^¡ @¡ sPro [od Q=¡ K¡$ - c¢ coex„ jg® K$o„B âbx^¡ 
q^g¡pu$r K$dx¯ Q=¡ ro¡ u¡$k q^go®k h¡^o[t Pfoggo¡ > âbx^¡ q^g¡pu$r [d¡ft gõrx [t > _e„rx @¡K$ gLr 
q^g¡pu$r [B Md¡ft gõrx _e ro¡ coeo¡ @q]K$oe ^[t ro¡ K¡$gt etr¡ > @sk îtcu$oPod® jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : 
_o¡ro^t jÑo Q=o¡W$t atÅ^t jÑo @¡ gõrx C_e u$oLf K$egt @¡ "u$o^' K$k¡god, @^¡ @¡ gõrx 
atÅ^t [ro„ _o¡r¡ @¡^o¡ C_do¡M ^ K$et hK¡$. _e„rx q^g¡u$^ @¡U$f¡ _o¡r¡ âbx^o¡ Q=¡ @¡gx @^xj„]o^, @o 
@o_^x„ Q=¡ @¡c K$k¡go[t @¡co„ _o¡ro^t ccro u{$e [ro„ _o¡ro_Yo^o @qbco^^t q^g©qÑ [od Q=¡, _Y 
_o¡ro^t jÑo @¡co„[t u{$e ^[t [rt; r¡[t "u$o^' K$ero„ "q^g¡u$^' @Ðd„r qgfmY Q=¡. @¡c ko¡go[t 
q^g¡pu$r _u$o[®[t q^go®k [B hK$h¡ @^¡ r¡[t sPro^x„ K$oeY u{$e [h¡. Q=ro„ K$o¡A jcd¡ fo¥pK$K$^¡ coU¡$ 
âbx^t âo[®^o K$egt _W¡$ ro¡ K$egt K¡$ K¡$c > @oPod®PeY K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ âbx jg£ðe: @^¡ jgo®Ðco Q=¡. 
R=¡c Æg¡ _o¡ro^x„ jg® jc_|^¡ âbx^¡ _o¡ro^o K$do® Q=¡ r¡c âbx@¡ _Y @¡ Æg^x„ õgoct_Ï„ õgtK$odx¯ 
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Q=¡, r¡[t @¡^x„ qkr âbx @o_ R= K$eh¡, r¡[t @¡^¡ _o¡ro^o qkr coU¡$ âo[®^o K$ego^t R=ê$e ^[t. âbx 
jg®^o @oÐco ko¡go[t jg®^o c^^t gor ÅY¡ Q=¡, r¡[t âbx^t BÃQ=o kh¡ ro¡ gMe âo[®^o@¡ _Y 
K$eh¡ @^¡ BÃQ=o ^sk ko¡d ro¡ K$üo„ Q=ro„ _Y ^sk K$e¡. âbx jgo®Ðco ko¡go[t jg®^o úu$d^t gor 
ÅY¡ Q=¡ @^¡ b¼r^x„ qkr R=¡co kh¡ @¡¡ @¡ âcoY¡ @¡^¡ cl¡ Q=¡. b¼r NYt gLr ¼f¡h @^¡ C_¡mo 
@^xbg¡ Q=¡ _e„rx âbx @¡ Æg^x„ Bô$ R= BÃQ=¡ Q=¡. r¡[t fo¥pK$K$-@fo¥pK$K$ coU¡$ âo[®^o ^ K$ero, jg® 
sPro âbx _e Q=o¡W$t u$B âbx j¡go-õceY R=¡ Æg^x„ K$r®ìd Q=¡ @¡co„ R= er ek¡gx„. @^¡ @¡co„ R= 
b¼r^x„ Bô$ Q=¡. K$o¡A Æg q^e„re âbx õceY @^¡ j¡goco„ ìdõr ek¡ ro¡ @¡^o¡ @[® @¡go¡ K¡$ @¡ Æg 
âbx^o qgh¡i @^xM°k^¡ _oÓ Q=¡ _e„rx atÅ R=¡^o¡ Æg q^e„re âbx j¡goco„ ^[t @¡^o„ _e âbx K©$_o 
^[t ! îtcu¹$ boMgr^o ífo¡K$ co„ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ - âbx _xó_^¡ ]oeY K$e¡ Q=¡, _e„rx rxfjt_Ó^¡ _Y j{„N¡ 
Q=¡. - K$o¡A j„Å¡Mo¡co„ sPro Q=o¡W$t ^ hK$od r¡c ko¡d ro¡ _peZõ[qr^o¡ õgtK$oe K$et qPÑ^x„ jco]o^ 
K$egx„ @¡ R= ux$:L cU$go^o¡ C_od Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ âbx^o @qbâod^¡ ÅYgo Æg @jc[® Q=¡, @¡c ÅYt 
sPro R=fu$t Q=o¡W$gt, K$oeY K¡$ qPÑco„ sPro aky K$ol jx]t ek¡ ro¡ K$of K$c® õgbog qgM¡e¡ g]go[t 
@ojxeâg¡hê$_ C_Ög [ro„ cx¿d `fco„ qgf„a [od, @[go ro¡ âqra„] [od; coU¡$ sPro ^o¡ ÐdoM 
K$ego¡. j¡goco„ qgeo¡] ^ @og¡ r¡c fo¡K$co„ jomtgr¹ ek¡gx„. eoM @^¡ g¥eoÁd^x„ qgidb¡u$[t õ[o_^ 
K$egx„. qPÑco„ CÜ¡M [od Ðdo„ _Y âbx^t ftfo co^gt. Ädo„ @hZ¼r R=Yod ro„ âbx^t heYoMqr^t 
bog^o K$egt. @oc j¡go K$ero„ K$ero„ jgo®ÐcK$_Y¡ heYoMqr @¡ R= bZ¼rcoM®co„ _ec jo]^ Q=¡ 
@¡go¡ @o M°„[^o¡ @ohd Q=¡.  
 
@„r:K$eYâao¡]  
     @o M°„[ C_e[t @„r:K$eY^¡ ao¡] @o_go^o¡ K¡$ îtâbx^o¡ õgtK$oe q^Ðd Q=¡. jc_®Y K$et heY¡ 
@og¡fo b¼r^o¡ îtâbx @„MtK$oe K$e¡ R= Q=¡. _e„rx îtâbxK©$_o [ro„ b¼r¡ @qbco^ ^ K$egx„ K$oeY K¡$ 
@qbco^[t K©$_o Þd{^ [od Q=¡. îtâbx@¡ îtcu$oPod®Æ^¡ îtcu¹$ boMgr^o¡ @[® K$ego^t @ono K$et, 
îtjxao¡q]^tÆ K$eoìdo. r¡co„ ÓY õK„$]co„ R= NYo¡ jcd R=go[t, @^¡ îtcu$oPod®Æ^o qgdo¡M^¡ ^ 
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jk^ K$et hK$go[t îtâbx@¡ r¡c^¡ u$¡k ÐdoM K$ego^t _k¡ft @ono K$et. _Q=t u$hcõK„$]^t qgg©qÑ 
K$ego^t qgh¡i @ono K$et. _Q=t u$¡h ÐdoM K$ego^t atÆ @ono K$et, @o @ono [ro„ _k¡fo„ ÓY 
õK„$] _{eo K$et CÑco¡Ñc u$hcõK„$] hê$ K$do£. @o j„_{Y® [ro„ îtâbx@¡ R=fu$t _o¡ro^t _oj¡ @oggo^t 
ÓtÆ @ono @o_t. a¡ gLr @ono^x„ Cf„N^ [dx„ r¡[t õgK$tdoÞr:K$eY^¡ îtâbx j„a„]t q^Ðd 
õgtK$oe^o¡ C_u$¡h @o_¡ Q=¡. @ono^o Cf„N^[t @„r:K$eYco„ @_eo]^t sPro [od Q=¡. _e„rx 
îtcu$oPod®Æ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ - `lco„ qgf„a [od ro¡ r¡ @¡K$ qhmoê$_ [od, j¡gK¡$ _òoro_ K$ego¡ do¡Ád 
^[t, K$oeY K¡$ - kº„ j¡gK$ Qx=„ @^¡ îtâbx coet @¡ j¡go õgtK$oe¡ Q=¡. g]xco„ g]x `lco„ qgf„a [od Q=¡ 
r¡ qhmoê$_ Q=¡, coU¡$ kº„ j¡gK$ Qx=„ r¡[t c^¡ K$o¡A âK$oe^t sPro K$ego^x„ K$oeY ^[t. - coU¡$ îtâbx 
âoqá^x„ `l c¡lggo coU¡$ îtâbx^t @ono _olgt @¡ R= CÑc Q=¡. 
 
qgg¡K$]¥do®îd              
    kg¡ Ädoe¡ bZ¼rcoM®^o¡ õgtK$oe K$egoco„ @oìdo¡ Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ coM®^o¡ õgtK$oe K$e^oe^¡ îtâbx^x 
u$oj_Ï„ âoá [dx„ Q=¡, @¡U$f¡ _o¡r¡ âbx^o¡ u$oj ko¡A^¡ j¡goco„ âgr£ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ u$oj îtâbx^t j¡go 
aeoae K$et hK¡$ @¡ k¡rx[t bZ¼r^t ×X$ro coU¡$ îtcu$oPod®Æ qgg¡K$, ]¥d® @^¡ @oîd^x„ qgõroe[t 
q^ê$_Y K$e¡ Q=¡.                
qgg¡K$]¥d® jrr„ emYtd¡ r[oîd: —& qgg¡K$õrx kpe jg¯ q^R=¡ÃQ=or: K$peódqr —&& 
@[o®r¹ j¡goco„ âg©Ñ c^xód^¡ _k¡fo„ qgg¡K$ K¡$lggo^t R=ê$e Q=¡, @^¡ qgg¡K$ r[o ]teR= @¡ a„ß¡^¡ 
_Y `ftb{r [go coU¡$ ît âbx^o¡ @oîd eoLgo^t R=ê$e Q=¡. fo¥pK$K$ r[o ît âbx^t j¡goco„ C_do¡Mt 
@fo¥pK$K$ jg® kpe R= qjÙ K$eh¡. coU¡$ ît bMgÐj¡go Q=o¡W$t^¡ _o¡ro^x„ âdÐ^opu$K$ K$o„B K$egx„ ^k\ @¡ 
â[c qgg¡K$ Q=¡, K¡$c K¡$ "coeo¡ ro¡ âbx@¡ @„MtK$oe K$do£ Q=¡ coU¡$ R=¡ _u$o[® @_¡qmr kh¡ r¡ âbx qjÙ 
K$eh¡ R= @¡go¡ qgðoj eoLt^¡ bMgÐj¡go R= K$d£ R=gt, _Y _o¡ro^x„ âdÐ^opu$K$ K$egx„ ^sk.' 
    @sk h„K$o [od K¡$ "@o_Y¡ âo[®^o K$et@¡ ^sk ro¡ âbx K¡$c K$eh¡ >' îtckoâbxÆ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$, 
"q^R=¡ÃQ=or:' @¡ âbx Q=¡ r¡[t @¡@o¡ _o¡ro^t BÃQ=o[t K$eh¡, _o¡ro^o b¼ro¡^o BZÃQ=r^¡ ÅY¡ Q=¡ @^¡ 
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j¡goco„ R=¡ âg©Ñ eüo¡ Q=¡ r¡^ ¡ _Y ÅY¡ Q=¡. @¡ _o¡ro^t BÃQ=o[t R= K$eh¡, _Y @o_Y¡ âo[®^o K$et@¡ 
ro¡ R= K$eh¡ @¡gt @o_Yt âo[®^o^t @_¡mo eoLro ^[t coU¡$ âo[®^o K$egt ^k\ @¡ atÅ¡ qgg¡K$ Q=¡.    
@o_Yo qkrco„ kh¡ ro¡ do¡Ád jcd¡ âbx @o_Y^¡ @¡ gõrx^t âoqá K$eogh¡ R=. @^¡ @o_go^t 
BÃQ=o ^k\ ko¡d ro¡ K$u$oq_ u¡$h¡ ^k\. @o_Ï„ K$r®ìd Q=¡ ]¥d® eoLt @o_Ï„ K$oc K$et@¡. @o [do¡ ÓtÅ¡ 
qgg¡K$. co„Mgo[t co„M¡fx„ cl¡. ^ co„Mgo[t ^ ]oe¡fx„ cl¡. qgg¡K$ [t j¡go K$egt @¡ R= b¼r^x„ Lex„ 
K$r®ìd Q=¡. NYt gLr îtâbx _o¡ro^o _ec b¼r^o @„r:K$eYco„ õgà^ Üoeo @ono K$e¡ Q=¡ @[go ro¡ 
îtâbx _o¡r¡ R= b¼ro¡^o„ @„r:K$eYco„ âMU$ [od Q=¡. @„r:K$eY @¡U$f¡ no^ gM¡e¡ K$od® R=¡^o[t [od Q=¡ 
r¡go b¼r^o qPÑco„ @oÐco Zõ[r [B^¡ eüo¡ Q=¡ @¡c jcÄgx„. fo¥pK$K$ R=¡ K$o„BK$ âoá [od r¡ jg® 
ru$td_Yo^x„ @^xj„]o^ eoLt^¡ @¡cY¡ @o_¡f ckoâjou$_Yo[t R=¡U$fx„ @ogídK$ K$od® ko¡d r¡U$fx„ R= 
K$egx„. _Y qgh¡i CÐjok eoLt^¡ ]^opu$K$^o¡ ìdd K$ego¡ ^k\ @¡c jcR=gx„. @¡ Q=Ì$o¡ qgg¡K$ Q=¡. NYt 
gLr j¡go coU¡$ ]^^o¡ @bog [od Ðdoe¡ K$eR= K$et ]^ âoàd K$et j¡go ^ R= K$egt K$oeY @¡c K$ero„ 
j¡go gLr¡ _Y qPÑco„ ro¡ K$eR=^¡ _ko¢Pt glgo^o qgPoeo¡ R= ek¡ r¡[t j¡goco„ Å¡Art qPÑ^t 
@¡K$oM°roco„ koq^ _ko¢P¡ Q=¡. _e„rx R=¡ clrx„ ko¡d r¡^o[t j„ro¡i co^t r¡ R= ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ @_®Y 
K$egx„. @sk joÝd ^o âdÐ^ K$ero„ _Y j„âu$od^o q^dc âcoY¡ bog r[o õ^¡k jqkr @o_Yo 
re`[t R=¡ K$o„B @_®Y K$egoco„ @ogh¡ r¡^o¡ jomor¹ âbx @„MtK$oe K$eh¡ R= @¡c jcR=gx„. r¡[t g¥óYg¡ 
ro¡ @^oM°kt R= [gx„. 
    kg¡ Ädoe¡ îtâbx^o K$od® coU¡$ _Y kV$ ^ K$egt Ðdoe¡ fo¥pK$K$ K$odo£ K$ego coU¡$ ro¡ kV$ ho coU¡$ K$egt 
Å¡A@¡ > @o jorco¡ qgg¡K$ Q=¡. 
    jNlo„ g¥pu$K$ ]co£ Mc¡ r¡c K$et^¡ _Y K$ego„ R= Å¡A@¡ @¡go¡ @oM°k K$ego¡ Å¡A@¡, _e„rx îtâbx^t 
@ono[t âoá [d¡f @ogídK$ K$co£ j¡go K$ero„ aPro gLrco„ K$et f¡go„. îtâbx jo[¡ j„a„] ^k\ 
]eog^oeo„ K$o¡A _Y K$od® K$ego coU¡$ @oM°k ^k\ K$ego¡ Å¡A@¡. @o @oV$co¡ qgg¡K$ Q=¡. R=¡ K©$Ðd K$ego[t 
@]c® [od r¡gx„ K©$Ðd ^k\ K$egx„. u¡$k^o ]co£ _{eo K$ego^o¡ @oM°k ^k\ eoLgo¡. @o ^gco¡ qgg¡K$ Q=¡.    
kg¡ ]¥d® qgh¡ jcÅgro îtcu$oPod®Æ K$k¡ Q=¡ : @oq]bo¥qrK$, @oÝdoZÐcK$, @oq]u¥$qgK$ @o ÓY¡ ux$:L 
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jk^ K$egoco„ @og¡ @¡ ]¥d® K$k¡god. u¡$k^o j„a„][t R=¡ ux$:L CÐ_ß [od Q=¡ r¡ @oq]bo¥qrK$ K$k¡god 
Q=¡. K$oc qgM¡e¡[t CÐ_ß [rx„ BZÞÖd j„a„]t R=¡ ux$:L Q=¡ r¡ @oÝdoZÐcK$ K$k¡god Q=¡. âoeå]^o bo¡M 
bo¡Mggo coU¡$ âbx _o¡r¡ R= _o¡ro^o b¼r^¡ _o¡ro^o coU¡$ Å¡Art jocM°t _{et _oW$goco„ qgf„a K$e¡ @ ¡^ 
r¡[t b¼r^¡ R=¡ ux$:L CÐ_^ [od r¡^¡ @oq]u¥$qgK$ K$k¡god Q=¡. kg¡ Å¡ @oq]bo¥qrK$ qgM¡e¡ ÓY¡ ux$:L 
jk^ K$egoco„ ^ @og¡ ro¡ @¡^¡ _peYoc¡ qPÑ^t ìdoKx$lro g]¡ @^¡ r¡[t j¡goco„ c^ ^ _eo¡god 
r¡[t j¡gK$^¡ õg]c®^t R= koq^ [od. coU¡$ j¡go aeoae [B hK¡$ @¡go k¡rx[t @o ÓY¡ ux$:Lo¡ jk^ 
K$ego^t g©qÑ^¡ ]¥d® K$üx„ Q=¡. @^¡ @¡ g©qÑ c©Ðdx _d¯r U$K$ogt eoLgt Å¡A@¡. @o^¡ R= ]teR= K¡$ ]¥d® 
K$k¡god. 
    kg¡ @sk ^ÆK$^o j„a„]t@o¡ R=¡c K¡$ _qr/_ZÐ^, _{Ó qgM¡e¡ j¡goco„ ao]o ^ _oW$ro ko¡d ro¡ 
@¡c^o¡ ÐdoM K$ego¡ CqPr ^[t. r¡cR= @o_Yo fo¥pK$K$ ìdgkoe coU¡$ j„qPr K$eod¡ft jocM°t ^o¡ ÐdoM 
CqPr Q=¡ _e„rx @¡ R= joqkÐd K¡$ jocM°t âbx @[£ g_eogo^t ko¡d ro¡ r¡^o¡ ÐdoM ^k\ K$ego¡ Å¡A@¡. 
r¡gt R= etr¡ R=¡ Öìd cþdx„ Q=¡ r¡ jg£ âbx âtÐd[£ R= g_eod @¡go¡ bog ek¡go¡ Å¡A@¡. cþdx„ Q=¡ ro¡ 
bo¡Mggx„ ro¡ _W$h¡ R=. kcYo„ ^k\ bo¡Mgt@¡ ro¡ atÅ R=Þc¡ _Y bo¡Mggx  R= _W$h¡. @^¡ K$o„B _Y 
gõrx c¡lggo coU¡$ îtâbx^t ceÆ qjgod @o_Y¡ K$o¡A âK$oe¡ hZ¼rco^ ^[t @¡ q^qg®gou$ Q=¡. @oc 
@jc[®_Yo^o¡ bog eoLgo¡ _e„rx îtâbx^o g_eoh coU¡$ C_få] [d¡f Öìd qgM¡e¡^o¡ ÐdoM ^ 
K$ego¡. K$odo goYt @^¡ c^^o no^â]o^ @^¡ p¾$doâ]o^ BZÞÖd-K$co£^o bo¡Mo¡^o¡ ÐdoM K$ego¡. bo¡Ád 
gõrx^x„ M°kY ^ K$egx„ @¡ K$oqdK$ ÐdoM K$k¡god. joex„ K¡$ ^ejx„ K„$B _Y ao¡fgx„ ^sk @¡ goqPK$ ÐdoM 
K$k¡god Q=¡ @^¡ u$e¡K$ _peZõ[qrco„ q^:õ_©k ek¡gx„ @¡ co^j ÐdoM K$k¡god Q=¡. @oc År^¡ K¡$lggo^o 
âdÐ^o¡ [t @jc[®ro R=Yort ko¡d r¡g¡ jcd¡ K¡$gl îtâbx^o¡ @oîd K$ego[t jNlx„ qjÙ [od Q=¡, 
@h¼d gõrx _Y h¼dco„ `¡egoB Åd Q=¡. @oc qgg¡K$ _Y [h¡ @^¡ ]teR= _Y @ogh¡. @o R= 
gor ît bMgo^¡ MtroÆco„ K$kt Q=¡ ; R=¡c K¡$ "a]o ]co£ Q=o¡W$t coe¡ @¡K$^¡ heY¡ @og. ky„ r^¡ jNlo 
]co£ Q=o¡W$go^¡ ft]¡ [ro„ _o_o¡co„[t Q=o¡W$ogth, K$o„B _Y ho¡K$ ^sk K$e.' bMgr¹ j„a„]t @o fo¡K$^o„ 
jxL f¡go^o _u$o[o£ c¡lggo coU¡$ _Y bMgo^^o heYbog^t bog^o K$egt. heY¡ @og¡fo b¼ro¡[t 
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@ÅY¡ [d¡fo u$o¡i^¡ îtâbx mco K$e¡ Q=¡. îtâbxj¡goco„ er ek¡go Q=ro„ _Y îtâbxco„ õ^¡k ^ [ro¡ 
ko¡d ro¡ r¡ c¡lggo coU¡$ _Y bMgo^^t heYbog^o K$egt. _o¡ro^o[t jk¡foB[t [B hK$ro K$odo£ 
ko¡d ro¡ r¡co„ _Y @jc[®ro co^t âbx^t heYoMqr õgtK$oegt K$oeY K¡$ @¡c K$ego[t @k„K$oe^o¡ 
^oh [h¡. _o¡ro^o[t _o¡ioro u$e¡K$ Ægo¡^¡ _Y îtâbx c^¡ coÝdc a^ogt _o¡i¡ Q=¡ @¡R= bog^o 
K$egt. _o¡ro^o @„MtK©$r fo¡K$o¡^o¡ ÐdoM K$ego¡ @¡ bMgu$td^o¡ õgbog ^[t ko¡ro¡. r¡[t @_eo]t^¡ 
qhmo qgM¡e¡ R=¡ K$o„B K$ego^x„ ko¡d r¡ îtâbx R= K$eh¡, coU¡$ âbx[t R= qhmo _oc¡fo fo¡K$o¡^¡ "c¢ R= 
qhmo K$et Q=¡' @¡gx„ qcÕdoqbco^ ]eogt _o¡ro^o ]c®^¡ R=ro¡ K$ego¡ ^k\.      
    ît@oPod®PeYÆ @¡c _Y jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @Þdoîd ^ K$ego¡ @¡U$f¡ K¡$ atÅ u¡$g^x„ bR=^ K$egx„ 
^k\ @^¡ _o¡ro^t c¡l¡ @¡c^t j¡go K$ego coU¡$ @¡c^o c„pu$eco„ _Y R=gx„ ^k\. @sk @[® @¡ etr¡ 
f¡go^o¡ Q=¡ K¡$ atÅ u¡$go¡ _Y K$oc^o^¡ _{et K$e^oeo Q=¡ @^¡ Ädo„ jx]t atÅ^o¡ @oîd ko¡d Ðdo„ jx]t 
îtâbx @¡^¡ Å¡ro ^[t, K$oeY K¡$ îtâbx^¡ @^Þd b¼ro¡ R= qâd Q=¡. u$e¡K$ u¡$g u¡$gro coeo îtâbx^o 
R= j¡gK$ Q=¡ @^¡ îtâbx^o @cxK$ @gdgê$_ Q=¡ @¡gt R= bog^o K$egt. R=¡ ìdgkoe^o @jo]oeY 
K$oeYê$_ ^ ko¡A^¡ "@coex„ @o BZÃQ=r `l @o_o¡.' @¡gx„ @^xj„]o^ eoLt^¡ hete goYt @^¡ c^^o¡ 
R=¡ ìdo_oe [od r¡ "âo[®^o' K$k¡god Q=¡ @^¡ _o¡r¡ ÅY¡ft gõrx^x„ õgê$_ coÓ K$k¡gx„ @¡ "qgno_^' 
K$k¡god Q=¡, @¡go¡ âo[®^o r[o qgno_^^o õgê$_^o¡ b¡u$ Q=¡, @^¡ @¡go qgno_^co„ õgoct^¡ @]t^ 
[go^t ÖX$ro ko¡A^¡ @¡ qgg¡K$^x„ jo]^b{r Q=¡, @^¡ ]¥d®^¡ _Y ^bogt eoL^oe ko¡go[t @oîd^t 
×X$ro K$et^¡ R=fu$t _o¡ro^x„ K$od® qjÙ K$e¡ Q=¡. @Ðd„r c{„SgYco„ _W$t@¡ r¡ gLr¡ @¡c bMgo^^¡ jg® 
qgno_^ K$egx„. 
    @sk qgðoj eoLgo¡ NYo¡ @MÐd^o¡ Q=¡. îtâbxco„ ¼doe¡d @qgðoj ^ K$ego¡ K$oeY K¡$ @qgðoj 
jg® âK$oe¡ ao]K$ Q=¡. îtkpe^o qgðoj coU¡$ PorK$^t bog^o K$egt, K$oeYK¡$ PorK$ _mt õgoqr ^mÓ^x„ 
R=l _tgx„ @¡go¡ ×X$ q^òd K$et a¡j¡ Q=¡ ro¡ @¡ _Y qgðoj^o al[t. PorK$ õgoqr^o gejou$^t goU$ 
Rx=@¡ Q=¡ @^¡ gejou$ _W¡$ Q=¡ @^¡ õgoqr^o gejou$^x„ R= _oYt _t@¡ Q=¡. U{„$K$co„ îtkpe^t heY¡ R=goco„ 
bog^o eoLt qgðoj R= eoLgo¡. qgðoj[t heY¡ R=hx„ ro¡ âbx jo¥^x„ bfx„ R= K$eh¡ @^¡ âbx^t 
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BÃQ=o[t R=¡ K„$B _Y [o¡Wx„$ NÏ„ cl¡ r¡co„ _Y q^c®c: @¡U$f¡ K¡$ ccroeqkr [B âbx j¡go R= K$egt. 
g]x K„$B _Y c¡lggo dÐ^ ^ K$ego¡.  
    kg¡ @o coM®co„ fo¡K$o¡^¡ @âocoÎd^t h„K$o ^ [od @¡ coU¡$ @ogídK$ fo¥pK$K$ @^¡ g¥pu$K$ j„a„]t 
K$odo£ K$d£ R=go, coM®^t joc¡ K$o¡A^¡ h„K$o ^ [od @¡^¡ coU¡$ îtâbx^t @ono jcÆ @¡ K$odo£ K$ego„, _Y 
@¡ K$co£ coeo õg]c®ê$_¡ Q=¡ @¡c co^t K$ego ^sk, @[o®r¹ "K$peód¡ gP^„ rg' (ky„ @o_^x„ gP^ K$eth) 
@¡c @Rx=®^¡ R=¡c MtroÆco„ bMgo^^t @ono _olgo^x„ õgtK$odx¯ Q=¡ r¡c îtâbx^t @ono Q=¡ @¡c 
co^t K$co£ K$ego„. @¡U$f¡ fo¥pK$K$ @^¡ g¥pu$K$ j„a„]t K$co£ K$ego^x„ @o_Yo _o¡ro^o õg]c® ê$_¡ Q=¡ @¡c 
^sk õgtK$oego[t @o_Yo¡ heY_u$o[® R=ro¡ ^[t. Mc¡ r¡ @oîcco„ ek¡^oeo-a°ûPoet, M©kõ[, 
go^âõ[ @^¡ j„Þdoj @¡ @oîco¡co„ [t Mc¡ r¡ @oîcco„ ek¡^oeo @[go ro¡ a°oûY, mqÓd, g¥íd 
@^¡ hxÖ @¡ Poe¡ gYo£ co„ K$o¡A _Y gY®co„ ek¡^oeo jg£ Ægo¡^¡ îtâbx^o¡ @oîd k„c¡ho„ qkrK$oet R= 
Q=¡, @¡U$f¡ K$o„B _Y jo]^ gMe @o fo¡K$ r[o _efo¡K$ j„a„]t j„_qÑ @o_^oeo bMgo^^o¡ @oîd Q=¡, 
ro¡ _Q=t ho K$oeY¡ sPro > bZ¼rcoM® jo]^o¡[t @joÝd Q=¡ @^¡ K¡$gl âbx^o @^xM°k [t R= joÝd 
Q=¡. coU¡$ jg® âK$oe¡ bMgo^^x„ heÏ„ f¡gx„ ; @^¡ bMgo^ _o¡r¡ @¡go bZ¼rcoM|d fo¡K$o¡ _e @^xM°k 
K$eh¡, coU¡$ jg® âK$oe¡ bMgo^^t R= heYbog^o K$egt, @¡ qjgod atRx=„ K$hx„ K$egx„ ^qk„ @¡c "c¢ 
cqr'  K$kt ît@oPod®PeY jcÅg¡ Q=¡.  
 
K©$óYoîd  
    îtcu¹$ g‰boPod®Æ^o¡ _„u$ect ju$t^o¡ @¡ jcdK$ol @¡U$f¡ @„]îÙo, gk¡c, bd, Åux$U$o¡^o @^¡ 
q^e[®K$ K$c®K$o„W$^o¡ @no^K$ol. a°oûYo¡ ]c®^o¡ joPo¡ @[® b{ft^¡ @ax], @qhqmr âÅ^¡ gk¡c @^¡ 
@„]îÙo^o„ gclo¡co„ W{$aK$t@o¡ ceogt eüo kro. K$c®K$o„W$ qgK$oj^t Mqrco„ @geo¡]K$ a^t R=W$gr 
eüo kro. atÆaoRx=[t dg^o¡^o„ ]oW$o„, fo¡u$t g„h^o„ aou$hoko¡ r¡c R= @Þd ]co¯]o¡-skux$ ]c®^¡ 
^och¡i K$ero, c„pu$eo¡^o¡ Ýg„j K$ero âÅ _e @ÐdoPoe K$ero, ]c®_fU$o^o¡ L¡f co„W$t^¡ a¡V$o kro. 
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    @¡ jcd^t _peZõ[qrco„ bd, @„]îÙo, gk¡c^x„ âcoY @¡U$ft ku$ jx]t âjet P{¼dx„ krx„ K¡$ âÅ 
q^co®ëd, foPoe, R=W$ @^¡ qgPoeh{Þd a^t P{K$t krt. @ogt qgic _peZõ[qrco„ ]c® 
j„õ[o_^o[®d-]c®^x„ _x^õ[o®_^ K$ego boer^t u$qmY pu$hoco„[t bZ¼r^o õ`ºqf¯Mo¡ - îtcu$ 
g‰boPod®, îtq^çaoK$oPod®, îteoco^xÅPod® r¡c R= îtcoÝgoPod® R=¡go @oPodo£^o„ ê$_co„ u$qmY 
boerco„[t âMU$ [do. qPÓK{$U$^o NoU$ _e[t j„r rxfjtu$oj¡ - ]c®^x„, â¡c^x„, eNxgte qrfK $- @ax] 
jocoÞd âÅ^¡ - âÅ^t R= boioco„ eocPperco^j^o "eocej_o^' Üoeo K$eoìdx„. _„Åa^t 
]ertco„[t j„r K$ate¡ "@X$oB @me â¡c'^x„ cokoÐçd g]oet "joLt' ^o õgê$_¡ joPo co^g]c®^t 
joPo eoc^t fo¡K$o¡^¡ @o¡lLoY K$eogt. a„Molco„[t îtP¥rÞd ckoâbx "ke¡ eoc ke¡ K©$óY' r¡c R= 
"Mo¡_ofK©$óY eo]¡K©$óY'^t ]{^ ffK$oero„ K©$óYâ¡c^t _eoK$oô$o jR=®ro boerbeco„ ]{ct gþdo, ro¡ 
c¡goW$^t cteo„ @¡^o qMe]e Mo¡_of^¡ bZ¼r^o _ofgco„ g\U$t -_Mco„ K©$óY^oc^x„ N{„Nex ao„]t ^oPt 
CV$t @^¡ "eocecK$W$o'^t bZ¼r Üoeo ]c®^¡, îÙo^¡, @o„re r¡c R= aoü @o¾$cY joc¡ S\K$ Stft 
bZ¼r^t fke âjeogt.  $          
    K©$óYoîd M°„[co„ u$j ífo¡K$ Q=¡. c^^t ho„qr Üoeo co]g^¡ âoá K$ego coU¡$ "K©$óY @¡g Mqrc®c'- 
K©$óY @¡ R= @o_Yt Mqr, @¡ R= @o_Ï„ @oðoj^, @¡ R= @o_Yt u$tgou$o„W$t ekt Q=¡. ît g‰b^o„ 
@ou$ho£-gP^oc©ro¡-bZ¼r-â¡c @^¡ q^óK$oc K©$óYj¡go-K©$óY^o¡ @oheo¡, K©$óYoîd eüo Q=¡. @o R= 
coM£ âgoj @ou$ego^o¡ Q=¡ @^¡ cteo^t R=¡c, _xqô$ j„âu$od^o Mo¡_t^o[Æ^t R=¡c K©$óYcd a^t^¡ 
R=Mu$thco„ ÜopeK$o]thco„ qgft^ [B R=go^x„ Q=¡. ît g‰b "K©$óY @¡g Mqrc®c' ^o¡ @¡K$ ^ou$, @¡K$ 
j{e, @¡K$ c„Ó, @¡K$ qgPoe fo¡K$o¡ jcm gk¡ro¡ c{K¡$ Q=¡. foko¡e^o¡ axfo qcî @o "@no^ qrqceo„]õd' 
gorogeY[t @K$loB K$o¡AK$^o K$k¡go[t @W¡$fco„ qaeoR=ro ît g‰b @oMl @¡^t cx„SgYo¡^o¡, @¡^t 
foPoet^o¡, @¡^t @nor^o^o¡ U$o¡_fo¡ V$ofgt u$¡ Q=¡. axfo qcî @¡ jcd^t @no^, @ax] âÅ^o¡ 
âqrq^q] kro¡. îtcu$ g‰boPod®Æ "ît K©$óYoîd' Üoeo jxSog @o_¡ Q=¡. roÐ_d® @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ u¡$h K$of 
K$c® c„Ó Öìd @^¡ K$ro® @¡ ]c®^o„ Q= jo]^o¡ K$qfK$ofco„ jg®[o hxÙ âoá [ro ^[t. @¡ Q= ^t @hxpÙ 
ko¡d Ðdo„ jx]t ]c® qjÙ [ro¡ ^[t. @¡ R= âcoY¡ ]c® @[® K$oc @^¡ co¡m _Y ux$:joÝd Q=¡ r¡[t 
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b¼ro¡^¡ @¡ Q= @„Mo¡ @^¡ Poe _xê$io[® clt^¡ u$j gõrx bMgo^ _o¡r¡ R= Q=¡ @¡c aroggo coU¡$ @o 
M°„[co„ u$j ífo¡K$ Q=¡. glt @¡^x„ atRx=„ _Y roÐ_d® Q=¡ : ît K©$óY^t u$j ftfo Q=¡ : jg®, qgjM®, 
Zõ[qr, _xqô$, Dqr (ju$ju¹$goj^o), cÞg„re, Bho^xK$[o, q^eo¡], cxZ¼r @^¡ @oîd. @o u$j 
ftfo^o q^ê$_Y[t ît K©$óY^x„ R= q^ê$_Y [od Q=¡ @¡c R=Yoggo coU¡$ u$j ífo¡K$ Q=¡. bMgo^^o u$j 
âK$oe^o b¼ro¡ Q=¡. @„re„M do¡Mcodo^o ÓY MxY : jÐg eR= @^¡ rc Q=¡. @¡ ÓY MxYo¡^x„ _eõ_e 
qcîY [od @¡U$f¡ ^g [od, @^¡ @¡K$ q^Mx®Y, @¡ âK$oe¡ u$j b¼ro¡ [od Q=¡. @¡ u$j âK$oe^o b¼ro¡ 
bMgo^^x„ j¡g^ K$e¡ Q=¡ @¡c R=Yoggo coU¡$ u$j ífo¡K$ âoY^o õ[o^¡ Q=¡. cx¿d âoY^o õ[o^b¡u$[t 
u$jb¡u$ [od Q=¡ r¡[t âoYoÐcK$ u$j ífo¡K$[t "ît K©$óYoîd' M°„[^x„ q^ê$_Y [od Q=¡. K$of cx¿d @„M 
Q=¡. "K©$i¹' ]orx jÑogoPK$ Q=¡, "Y' håu$ @o^„u$^¡ arog^oeo¡ Q=¡. @¡ a„ß¡ håu$o¡^x„ @¥¼d K$ego[t 
_ea°û K©$óY K$k¡god Q=¡. @¡c K$k¡god Q=¡ K¡$ K$ftK$ofco„ jg® coMo£ ^ô$ [do Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ R=^ _oL„W$[t 
âPxe Q=¡. K$c®coM®, no^coM® qgM¡e¡ coMo£ ^ô$âod Q=¡. @sk âñ @¡ CV¡$ Q=¡ K¡$ : Å¡ u$e¡K$ R=^ _oL„W$[t 
âPxe Q=¡ ro¡ @¡ aoar bZ¼rcoM®^¡ _Y foMx _W$gt Å¡B@¡. bZ¼rcoM® K¡$c @qfá ekt hK¡$ >  
    CÑeco„ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼rcoM®co„ @¡ u{$iYo¡ ^[t, K¡$c¡K¡$ îthxK$u¡$gÆ@¡ _etqmr^¡ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ "k¡ eoÅ, 
u$o¡i^o jcxÖ @¡go K$qf^o¡ @¡K$ cko^ MxY Q=¡, K$oeY K¡$ R=¡Y¡ jg®j„M^o¡ ÐdoM K$e¡f Q=¡ r¡ îtK©$óY^o 
K$tr®^[t R= @¡^¡ _oc¡ Q=¡.' glt qgóÏ_xeoYco„ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡ :$ "R=¡ jr¹dxMco„ u$j gi®co„ âoá [od Q=¡, 
Ó¡roco„ @¡K$ gi® foM¡ Q=¡, r[o Üo_eco„ @¡K$ coj. _e„rx K$qfdxMco„ r¡ @¡K$ pu$gj-eoqÓ[t qjÙ [od 
Q=¡. (1) r_^x„ a°ûPd®^x„ R=_opu$^x„ `f _xê$i _oc¡ Q=¡, r¡[t k¡ a°oûYo¡ ! K$qf joeo¡ Q=¡ @¡c K$k¡god¡fx„ 
Q=¡.' (2) r[o "K$qf ]Þd Q=¡, r[o hxÖo¡ _Y ]Þd Q=¡.' "¼qf^o gLoY jÐ_xê$io¡ K$e¡ Q=¡.'  
    @o go¼do¡ @¡c arog¡ Q=¡ K¡$ K$qf bZ¼rcoM®co„ ao]K$ ^[t, jo]K$ Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ [o¡W$o K$ofco„ `f 
qjÙ K$et @o_¡ Q=¡. îtboMgr¹ âqmáoÝdodco„ a°ûoÆ@¡ bMgo^^t õrxqr K$ero K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$ : "eoM 
@opu$ ro„ jx]t R= Po¡e Q=¡, M©k a„u$tLo^x„ _Y Ðdo„ jx]t R= Q=¡. co¡k _M^x„ a„]^ Ðdo„ jx]t R= Q=¡ K¡$ 
Ädo„ jx]t,  k¡ K©$óY ! R=^o¡ @o_^o [do ^[t.' 
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    @oc @ogo go¼do¡[t @¡c qjÙ [od Q=¡ K¡$ Å¡ bMgo^co„ @¡ p¾$dodo¡Mo¡^o¡ qgq^do¡M [od ro¡ 
@fo¥pK$K$ [od Q=¡. "bMgÐ_ero qg^o jg® p¾$do qg_etr `l @o_¡ Q=¡.' 
    K$u$oP qgK$c® CÐ_ß [od ro¡ @¡^o¡ bMgo^ R= ^oh K$e¡ Q=¡ ; R=¡c K¡$ "õgPeYK$cf^¡ bR=ro„ @^¡ 
@Þd bog^o¡ R=¡Y¡ ÐdoM K$do£ Q=¡ r¡go qâd b¼r^¡ Å¡ K$o¡A etr¡ qgK$c® CÐ_ß [od ro¡ jg® ux$:L^o 
keY K$egogolo _ecoÐco úu$dco„ qgeoÆ^¡ ^oh K$e¡ Q=¡.' @oc õ_ô$ [od Q=¡ K¡$ _o_^o¡ j„bg ko¡d 
ro¡ _Y ^eK$ ^ [od @^¡ pK$r®^[t R= jg® _o_^o¡ ^oh [od Q=¡. glt "jg® ]co£^o¡ ÐdoM K$et c ¡^ 
]c|^¡ heY @og. ky„ r^¡ jg® _o_[t cx¼r K$eth. ho¡K$ ^ K$e.' @o go¼d[t bMgo^ R= _o_^o¡ ^oh 
K$e¡ Q=¡ @¡c qjÙ [od Q=¡. glt "Å¡ aky R= ux$eoPeYt _Y c^¡ @^Þd [B^¡ bR=¡ ro¡ @¡^¡ jo]x R= 
ÅYgo¡, K$oeY K¡$ @¡Y¡ joeo¡ q^òd K$do£ Q=¡. (bMgu$Mtro) R=¡ K$o¡A g¥óYg ko¡d, _Y qcÕdoPoet 
@^¡ K$o¡A @oîcco„ ^ ko¡d, ro¡ _Y R=¡c j{d® Cu$d [do¡ ko¡d r¡c jg® fo¡K$o¡^¡ _og^ K$e¡ Q=¡.' "R=¡ 
]co£co„ @oõ[o eoLgo[t, k¡ eoR=^¹ ! K$u$t _Y âcou$ [ro¡ ^[t. @o„Lo¡ atW$t^¡ Å¡ u$o¡W¡$ ro¡ _Y @o 
coM®co„ õLf^ [rx„ ^[t K¡$ ^tP¡ _W$ro¡ ^[t.' 
    @o a]o R= go¼do¡[t @¡c qjÙ [od Q=¡ K¡$ @oPoeopu$ ^ ko¡d ro¡ _Y `l^t qjpÙ bZ¼rcoM®[t 
[od Q=¡. @¡K$ou$hõK„$]co„ ît âbx CÙgÆ âqr K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$, "R=¡ K$co£[t, R=¡ r_[t, no^ g¥eoÁd[t, 
do¡M[t, u$o^]c®[t r¡c R= atÅ„ î¡do¡[t R=¡ cl¡ Q=¡ r¡ coeo bZ¼rdo¡M[t coeo¡ b¼r jk¡foB[t âoá 
K$e¡ Q=¡.'. 
    pÜqrdõK„$]co„ ît hxK$u¡$gÆ qbß qbß u¡$gro@o¡^t C_oj^o^x„ `l K$kt^¡ _Q=t bMgo^^o  
bR=^^x„ `l K$k¡ Q=¡. "@K$oc @[go jg®K$oc^o R=¡^¡ ko¡d K¡$ co¡m^t K$oc^o ko¡d, r¡ rtg° bZ¼rdo¡M[t 
_xexio¡Ñc^¡ bR=¡.' @¡ go¼d[t @¡c R= qjÙ [od Q=¡ K¡ K¡$gl bZ¼r R= jg® jo]K$ Q=¡.  
    M{X$o[® jcR=go^o¡ @¡ R= Q=¡ K¡$ : "K©$óY @¡ R= @o_Yt Mqr Q=¡.' ro¡ @¡ K©$óY K$do¡ > @oÐco jo¡ 
_ecoÐco Ädoe¡ @o_Y¡ K$kt@¡ Q=t@¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡K$ gõrx ro¡ @¡co„[t `qfr K$ero„ R= ko¡A@¡ Q=t@¡ K¡$ 
@oÐco @¡ _ecoÐco ko¡A hK¡$ K¡$ ^k\, _Y @oÐco @¡ _ecoÐco^o¡ @„h ro¡ R=ê$e Q=¡, _e„rx K$ol¾$c¡ 
K$co£ @^¡ @ojZ¼r^¡ @o]t^ [B _ecoÐco jo[¡^o¡ @oÐco^o¡ j„a„] r{U$t Mdo¡ ko¡d Q=¡. @o j„a„]^¡ 
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Å¡W$go^x„ K$od®  ]c® K$e¡ Q=¡. ]co®PeY @^¡ ]co®qbco^ @oÐco^x„ _ecoÐco jo[¡ qcf^ K$eog¡ Q=¡. K©$óY 
re`^t Mqr @[go ro¡ K©$óY @¡ R= Mqr @¡gx„ Ädoe¡ Æg K$k¡ Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ @¡^o @oÐco^¡ @o¡lLt 
Mdo¡ ko¡d Q=¡.  
 
Prxïfo¡K$t  
    ît Prx:ífo¡K$tM°„[ Üoeo îtcu$oPod®Æ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ k„c¡ho jgo®Ðcbog_{g®K$ g°R=^o @q]_qr 
îtK©$óY^¡ bR=go @¡ R= c^xód^o¡ Loj ]c® Q=¡. @o qjgod u¡$hco„ K¡$ K$o¡A K$ofco„ atÅ¡ ]c® R= ^[t. 
    gõrxr: jg® îxqr, Mtro, boMgr qgM¡e¡^o @^¡K$ âcoYo¡[t qjÙ R= Q=¡ K¡$, _ecoÐco îtK©$óY R= 
a°û Q=¡. "dõcor¹ me crtro¡k„ @meopu$_ Po¡Ñck —& @ro¡Zõc fo¡K¡$ g¡u¡$ P âq[r: _xê$io¡Ñc: 8 ""ky„ 
me[t @^¡ @me a°û[t _Y CÑc Qx=„'' @¡c bMgo^ õgcxL[t R= K$k¡ Q=¡. jg® R=Mr qgM¡e¡^o 
@o^„u$^t MYÓt K$ero„ a°ûo @^¡ @mea°û jg® MqYro^„u$ Q=¡. _e„rx îtK©$óY håu$^o¡ @[® R= 
_ea°û [od Q=¡. ît K©$óY _{Yo®^„u$ jg®^o õgoct Q=¡, @¡c âõ[o^ Prxô$^o¡ ecqYd qjÙo„r Q=¡. 
(îxqr, j{Ó, Mtro, boMgr, @o Poe âcoY Q=¡) r¡[t õgoct^t j¡gK¡$ j¡go K$egt @¡ @¡^o¡ ]c® Q=¡. 
îtcu¹$ boMgr co„ âj„M^x„ jx„u$e gY®^ Q=¡. îtâbx Mo¡_tR=^o¡^¡ _o¡ro^o _qr^t j¡go K$ego^x„ R=Yog¡ 
Q=¡ @^¡ âÐdxÑeco„ Mo¡_tR=^o¡ îtâbx^¡ R=Yog¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @coeo õgoct ro¡ îtâbx @o_ R= Q=o¡. jg® 
R=Mr^o õgoct îtâbx @o_ R= Q=o¡ r¡[t @o_^o ît PeY^¡ heY¡ @c¡ @og¡fo Q=t@¡. îtâbx ! 
@o_^t j¡go K$ego[t _{Yo®^„u âoá [od Q=¡. Mo¡_t@o¡^t CÐK©$ô$ bZ¼r^x„ @o CÑc Cu$okeY Q=¡. @oc 
jgo®Ðcbog bMgu$tdco„ jkR= etr¡ ko¡d Q=¡. u$¡k, Öìd, âoY, @oÐco jg£ @oÐcq^g¡u$^ K$do® _Q=t 
îtâbx^x„ [od Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t @¡co„ coe¡ ccro K$egt ìd[® Q=¡, @¡c õ_ô$ @oÐcbog jrr bMgu$td^o„ 
úu$dco„ ek¡ Q=¡. îtâbx _e @r{U$ qgðoj eoLt^¡ b¼r sProcx¼r [B hK¡$. b¼r^o u$¡kq^go®k^t 
sPro^t _Y @ogíd¼ro ek¡rt ^[t. "@k„b¼r_eo]t^:' b¼r^¡ ro¡ kº„ @o]t^ Qx=„ @¡c K$kt 
MtroÆco„ îtâbx heY¡ @og¡fo^x„ do¡Mm¡c _o¡r¡ R= K$eh¡ @¡c âqrno K$e¡ Q=¡. do¡M @¡U$f¡ jg® gõrx x^„ 
j„_ou$^, m¡c @^¡ j„_ou$^ K$e¡ft gõrx^x„ emY îtâbx R= K$e¡ Q=¡. 
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bZ¼rgq]®^ t  
    @o M°„[^o @oe„bco„ îtcu$oPod®Æ jg®[t qgfmY _xqô$coM|d bZ¼r R=¡ jo]^o¡ K$ego[t g©pÙ 
_oc¡ Q=¡ r¡ jo]^o¡^x„ q^ê$_Y K$e¡ Q=¡. 
    Å¡ K¡$ bZ¼r^t CÐ_qÑ^o âK$oeo¡ _xeoY qgM¡e¡ M°„[o¡co„ u$ho®godo Q=¡. @^¡ jcÅgodx„ Q=¡ K¡$ @¡K$ 
gLr bZ¼r CÐ_ß [od _Q=t jo]^ K$do® qjgod _Y bZ¼r g©pÙ _oc¡ Q=¡. @sk h„K$o [od K¡$ ro¡ 
_Q=t @o M°„[ ePgo^x„ K$oeY hx„ > ro¡ îtcu$oPod®Æ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ boMgr^o„ @¡K$ou$h õK„$] r[o atÅ 
M°„[o¡co„ u$ho®g¡fo jo]^o¡[t R=¡ bZ¼r CÐ_ß [od Q=¡ r¡^¡ cdo®u$obZ¼r K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. _xqô$coM|d 
bZ¼rco„ r¡^t MYÓt [rt ^[t, K$oeY K¡$ bZ¼r^o jo]^o¡ ho÷co„ K$k¡ft cdo®u$o âcoY¡ R= K$ego _W¡$ 
Q=¡. Ädoe¡ îtcu$oPod®Æ; _xqô$coM|d b¼ro¡^¡ K$o¡A _Y K$oc^o qjgod îtâbxco„ ×X$ â¡c [od @^¡ 
fo¥pK$K$ K¡$ g¥pu$K$ @ogeYo¡ K$o„B âqra„] ^ K$e¡ @^¡ bZ¼r^t g©pÙ [od @¡go jo]^o¡^x„ q^ê$_Y K$ego 
co„M¡ Q=¡. jo¥ â[c _xqô$coM|d b¼r¡ atR= bog^¡ ×X$ K$go£ Å¡A@¡. @oÐcq^g¡u$^ K$do® _Q=t jg® K$o„B 
îtâbx^x„ R= Q=¡ @^¡ jg® K$o„B _e îtâbx^o¡ R= _{Y® kK$ Q=¡ - @o atR=bog ×X$ [do^x„ fmY Q=¡. 
îtâbx^o„ õgê$_, MxY @^¡ ftfo^t bog^o jo[¡ pK$r®^ K$ego[t @[go ro¡ r¡^x„ îgY K$ego[t 
bZ¼r^t g©pÙ [od Q=¡. _e„rx @¡ coU¡$ g]x jcd Neco„ ekt^¡ õg]c®co„ ek¡gx„ @ogídK$ Q=¡. @sk 
õg]c®^¡ gYo®îc^o ]c®^o @[®co„ ^ jcR=go¡. õg]c® @¡U$f¡ K¡$ @oÐco j„a„]t _xqô$coM|d ]co£ K¡$ 
R=¡ _xqô$coM|d â¡cê$_ j¡go^o âK$oe¡ îtcu$oPod®Æ@¡ âPqfr K$do£ Q=¡, r¡ âcoY¡ jgoe¡ c„Mlo[t 
@oe„bt eoR=bo¡M _d¯r @^¡ CÐ[o_^[t hd^ jx]t u$t^ro_{g®K$ îtK©$óY _ecoÐco^t â¡c_{g®K$ E=rx 
âcoY¡ j¡go K$egt. @o j¡goco„ âbx^o„ õgê$_^¡ jomor¹ îtK©$óY co^go @^¡ qgek^t g¡u$^o^t mYo¡^o¡ 
CÃP K$o¡pU$^o â¡c^o¡ @^xbg K$ego¡. K$u$oqPr¹ j¡goco„ ìdgjoqdK$ qgM¡e¡ âg©qÑ ao]o K$e¡ ro¡ _Y ^g 
âK$oe^t bZ¼r coU¡$ R=ê$e[t dÐ^ K$ego¡. @o âcoY¡ õ^¡k [ro„ îtâbxco„ @ojZ¼r [od Q=¡ @^¡ 
Ðdoeaou$ âbxco„ b¼r^¡ ìdj^ [od Q=¡. @[o®r¹ R=¡c Mo¡q_K$o@o¡^¡ âbx^x„ ìdj^ foM¡fx„ krx„ r¡[t 
r¡c^o[t îtâbx^o¡ qgek jk^ [ro¡ ^ kro¡ r¡gt R= etr¡ b¼r^¡ _Y Ädoe¡ îtâbxco„ ìdj^ [od Q=¡ 
Ðdoe¡ r¡^x„ qPÑ îtâbxco„ R= Po¢U¡$fx ek¡ Q=¡. @o âcoY¡ ìdj^ [go[t atR= bog ×X$ [od Q=¡. @o ×X$ 
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atR= bog CÐ_ß [do aou$ b¼r^¡ foM¡ K¡$ Ne^x„ gorogeY K¡$ Ne^o atÅ jædo¡ r¡c^¡ ao]oê$_ 
[od Q=¡ r¡g¡ gLr¡ M©kÐdoM CqPr R= Q=¡ @^¡ jcd ìd[® K$do® gMe M©kÐdoM K$ego¡ Å¡A@¡. @sk 
@¡K$ õ_ô$ro coeo @„Mr @qbâod retK¡$ fLgo^t R=ê$et foM¡ Q=¡. M©kÐdoM @¡U$f¡ coet jcR=Y 
âcoY¡ ît ^esjk ck¡ro^t R=¡c M©k^o gorogeY K¡$ jædo¡ jo[¡ q^õ_©k [B^¡ ek¡gx„. K$oeY K¡$ 
ÐdoM^x„ õgê$_ jcÄdo qjgod @^¡ ìdj^ jx]t^t _oÓro^¡ _oçdo¡ ^ ko¡d Q=ro„ u$¡Lou$¡Lt^¡ @o]oe¡ 
M©kÐdoM K$e¡ ro¡ r¡^¡ u$o¡i âoá [od Q=¡. K$oeY K¡$ ìdj^ogõ[o[t M©kÐdoM @o_o¡@o_ R= [od Q=¡.   
 
R=fb¡u$  
    îtckoâbxÆ R=Yog¡ Q=¡ K¡$ jÐj„M K$ego^t @ogíd¼ro ro¡ Q=¡ R=. bZ¼r^x„ atR= ×X$ K$ego, îgY, 
pK$r®^, K$ego g¼ro^o¡ j„M K$ego¡ R=ê$et Q=¡. r¡[t g¼ro^t _etmo K$et j„M K$ego¡ do¡Ád Q=¡. g¼ro CÑc 
boggolo¡ Q=¡ K¡$ ^k\ @¡ ÅYgx qhód coU¡$ @ogídK$ Q=¡. coU¡$ bog^t cx¿d _etmo K$ego^x„ jo]^ 
aroggo îtckoâbxÆ R=fb¡u$ ^oc^o¡ M°„[ eP¡ Q=¡. jÐgMxY, eÅ¡MxY @^¡ rco¡MxY^¡ q^g©Ñ K$et 
q^Mx®Y K$e^oe bMgo^^o¡ bog Q=¡, @o bMgu¹$bog @¡gt CÃP K$mo ]eog¡ Q=¡ K¡$, b¼r^¡ joex 
bMgo^ _Y õg]co£^¡ Q=o¡W$t^¡ b¼rjk qgh¡i ftfoco„ gr£ Q=¡, @¡go CÑc bog^x„ q^ê$_Y @o 
M°„[co„ Q=¡. @o bog b¼r^o c^ C_e @o]oe eoL¡ Q=¡. r¡[t @o M°„[co„ gtj âK$oe^o r¡ bog^o b¡u$o¡ 
aroggoco„ @oìdo Q=¡. coU¡$ bog @¡U$f¡ hx„ > @¡^o¡ q^Y®d K$ego¡ Å¡A@¡. "eqru$¡gopu$qgido bog 
Bqr', u$¡gopu$K$ qgidco„ R=¡ õ^¡k, âtqr r¡ bog. MxYo¡^¡ ft]¡ bog akº âK$oe^o [B Åd Q=¡ r¡[t 
jxMc[t jcR=go coU¡$ r¥Ñetd îxqrco„ gtj âK$oe^o R=f^x„ gY®^ Q=¡, r¡^¡ @^xjet u$e¡K$ bog^¡ R=f^x„ 
×ô$o„r @o_t bog^x„ õgê$_ aroìdx„ Q=¡, coU¡$ @o M°„[ "R=fb¡u'$ ^oc^o¡ M°„[ K$k¡god Q=¡.  
    r¥Ñetd îxqrco„ R=f^o gtj b¡u$ fL¡fo Q=¡. R=f V„$Wx$ c]xe hxÙ K$e^oe qgM¡e¡ MxYgolx u$¡Lod Q=¡, 
_e„rx R=¡go @o]oeco„ ek¡ r¡go MxY u$o¡i r¡^¡ foMx _W¡$ Q=¡. r¡gt R= etr¡ bMgo^^o MxYo¡ _Y @o^„u$ 
ê$_ R= Q=¡, _e„rx b¼ro¡^o bog^¡ @^xjet^¡ Rx=u$o Rx=u$o R=Yod Q=¡. r¥Ñetd îxqrco„ MYog¡fo R=l^o 
b¡u$o¡ :- 1. Kx$_ j„a„]t  2. ^olo j„a„]t  3. X$oqldo j„a„]t  4. LoW$o j„a„]t  5. Lo¡u$t K$oX¡$fo R=l 
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j„a„]t  6. MxÞko^o R=l j„a„]t  7. jx„u$e R=l j„a„]t  8. rlog j„a„]t  9. ^o^t rlogW$t^o R=l 
j„a„]t  10. gejou$ j„a„]t  11. SYo® ja„]t  12. SoK$l j„a„]t  13. _ej¡go j„a„]t  14. Zõ[e 
ek¡^oe R=l j„a„]t  15. ^u$t j„a„]t  16. sj]x j„a„]t  17. jcxÖ j„a„]t  18. ^o^oco„ ^o^t ^u$t 
j„a„]t  19. jg® R=l j„a„]t. 
    r¡gt R= etr¡ @oÐcq^g¡u$^ K$e¡fo _xópU$coM|d b¼ro¡@¡ @o R=lb¡u$ ^oc^o M°„[co„ arog¡fo bogo¡ 
âcoY¡ _etmo K$et CÑc boggolo^o¡ R= j„M K$ego¡. R=¡c K¡$ R=l Mc¡ r¡U$fx„ hxÙ ko¡d _Y h¡^t jo[¡ 
@¡^¡ b¡lggoco„ @og¡ Q=¡ @¡ NÏ„ ckÐg^x„ Q=¡. M„MoR=l^x„ _Y Å¡ ux$qir _oYt Å¡W¡$ qcîY [od ro¡ 
@¡ M„MoR=l _Y ]oeY K$ego do¡Ád ^ ek¡. r¡gt R= etr¡ _etmo K$do® gMe j„M K$egoco„ @og¡ ro¡ 
ux$:j„M [go^o¡ âj„M @og¡ Q=¡. r¡[t _etmo K$et jÐj„M K$ego¡ @¡ R= @o M°„[^o¡ q^óK$i® Q=¡. 
                                           
                                    @q]K$oet g¼ro do îo¡ro  9 
                                                            —& 
                             ------------------------------------   
                            —&                                                     & 
                         q^Mx®Y                                                 jMxY 
                                                                                  —& 
                                           ------------------------------------ 
                                           —&                                                    & 
                                        @jo]oeY                                          jo]oeY 
                                            —&                                                    & 
                                ------------------                   ------------------- 
                                —&             &            &                    &            &           & 
                            joZÐgK$        eoR=j       rocj              joZÐgK$        eoR=j     rocj   
                                —&            &            &                    &            &           & 
                         --------     -------    ------            —&            &           & 
                         &     &     &    &    &    &   &    &    &             &            &           & 
                        jo    eo    ro   jo  eo  ro   jo  eo   ro            —&            &           & 
                                                                      -------      ------      ------ 
                                                                     —&     &    &      &    &   &      &   &   & 
                                                                     jo    eo   ro     jo   eo  ro   jo eo  ro         
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ît_„P_Ýdo^t  
    @o M°„[co„ îtcu$oPod®Æ îo¡ro^o MxY @^¡ r¡^o ]co£^x„ q^ê$_Y K$e¡ Q=¡. bMgo^^o R= MxYMo^[t 
be¡fo„ @^¡ jo„bl¡fo _u$ @^¡ go¼do¡^t co¡U$oB @^¡ r¡^x„ roÐ_d® c^co„ Zõ[e K$et jo„blgx, @¡ R= 
îgY. @o bZ¼rej[t R=¡ b¼r^x„ c^ ki®[t CbeoB Mdx„ ko¡d @¡go _xqô$coM|d îo¡ro^¡ õgo[®^x„ 
bo^ ek¡rx ^[t. @¡^t îgY qgM¡e¡ p¾$do K¡$gl _xexio¡Ñc^o õ^¡kco„ ek¡ft Q=¡. @¡go b¼r^¡ atÅ 
K$ho^t @_¡mo ko¡rt ^[t. @ogo _xqô$coM|d b¼r^¡ ro¡ K¡$gl bMgu¹$u$h®^ @^¡ r¡c^t jo[¡ 
ftfoõgou$ bR=^o^„u$ qjgod co¡m^t _Y BÃQ=o ^[t ko¡rt. Ädoe¡ cdo®u$ocoM|d b¼r^¡ bMgr 
PpeÓ ej^x„ îgY â¡cgolx„ foM¡ Q=¡; ki® âMU$ [od Q=¡; ftfodx¼r âbx^o u$h®^ K$ego BÃQ=o K$e¡ Q=¡; 
_e„rx r¡^t jo[¡ co¡mopu$K$ qgM¡e¡ `l c¡lggo^t @oK$o„mo ko¡d Q=¡. u$o.r. eoÅ _peqmr L{a R= g¥eoMt 
b¼r kro _e„rx co¡m âoqá^t @oK$o„mo[t @^¡ j_®u$o¡i[t jor pu$gjco„ @og^oe c©Ðdx ^¡ K$oeY¡ jor 
R= pu$gjco„ îgY K$et fI, @ogo K$oeYje îgYco„ â¡c [do¡ ko¡go[t r¡ cÝdc u$eˆ=o¡ K$k¡god Q=¡. 
_xqô$coM|^¡ ro¡ eoÅ _peqmr^t co`K$ PpeÓ jo„blgo coU¡$ @cxK$ _qgÓ õ[o^ R= Å¡A@¡, @¡go¡ 
q^dc _Y ^[t @^¡ @oM°k _Y ^[t. jomor¹ rt[®^¡ _Y _qgÓ õ[o^ Å¡A@¡ r¡go¡ q^dc ^[t. 
jomor rt[®^¡ _Y _qgÓ K$e^oe _xqô$coM|d b¼r Q=¡; r¡^¡ rt[®^t ht @_¡mo > no^ ro¡ b¼r^o 
õ^¡keqjK$ @^¡ qgek[t qgK$l úu$d^¡ ao]K$ê$_ foM¡ Q=¡. @¡ ro¡ bog^¡ R= pu$fco„ M°kt eoL¡ Q=¡. @¡^o¡ 
bog ro¡ R=¡c îtM„Mo^o¡ âgok jcxÖco„ @qgZÃQ=ß etr¡ güo K$e¡ Q=¡ r¡gt etr¡ õ^¡kej @¡K$ jeLo¡ 
@qgqQ=ß etr¡ îtâbxco„ eüo K$e¡, @¡ R= r¡^t CÑcro Q=¡.  
 
j„Þdojq^Y®d  
   îtj„Þdojq^Y®d M°„[ Üoeo ît @oPod®PeY b¼r¡ j„Þdoj f¡go¡ ko¡d ro¡ ¼doe¡, K$do j„Å¡Mo¡co„ r[o 
j„Þdoj M°kY K$do® _Q=t _òoro_ ^ K$ego¡ _W¡$ @¡^t PPo® K$e¡ft Q=¡. j„Þdoj @¡U$f¡ hx„ > ro¡ @k„ro 
ccroÐcK$ jg® gõrx@o¡^o¡ ÐdoM K$ego¡ r¡ j„Þdoj. j„Þdoj a¡ coM®co„ ek¡fo¡ Q=¡ - no^coM®co„ @^¡ 
bZ¼rcoM®co„. bZ¼rcoM®co„ - ro¡ R=¡^¡ bZ¼r CÐ_ß [B ko¡d @¡^¡ îgY @opu$ K$ero„ K$ero„ @ojZ¼r 
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[od, @ojZ¼r _Q=t ìdj^ jx]t^t qjÙ u$ho [od. r¡ @gõ[oco„ ro¡ Mo¡q_K$o@o¡^t co`K$ jg® ÐdoM 
K$et âbx ê$_ [B Åd Q=¡. @¡U$f¡ qjÙu$hoco„ _Y j„Þdoj Q=¡ R= @¡ õ_ô$ [od Q=¡. no^coM®co„ ro¡ 
Ädoe¡ akº R= g¥eoÁd [od, @^¡ _{Y® no^ âoá [od @^¡ K„$B ÅYgo^t BÃQ=o [od Ðdoe¡ R= 
j„Þdoj^o¡ @q]K$oe [od Q=¡. Ädoe¡ K$c®coM®^o @]tK$oet^¡ j„Þdoj K$ego^o¡ ^[t K¡$c K¡$ K$c®co„ @ojZ¼r 
ko¡d r¡^¡ j„Þdoj f¡go^o¡ q^i¡] R= K$do£ Q=¡. r[o K$qldxMco„ ro¡ K$c®coM®co„ j„Þdoj f¡go^o¡ gLr R= 
¼do„ ek¡ Q=¡ > no^coM|d coU¡$ j„Þdoj^o q^dco¡ @qr K$V$t^ Q=¡ R=¡c K¡$; K$o¡A _Y @¡K$ ÄÁdo@¡ 
õ[odt [B^¡ ^ ek¡gx„, @¡K$ V¡$K$oY¡ @ß ^ Logx„, jxgY®^¡ S¡e aeoae @^¡ jbo-õ[f^¡ õcho^ b{qc 
aeoae ÅYgo, K$oc, ¾$o¡], fo¡b, co¡k, cu$, coÐjdo®pu$K$^¡ aolt c{K$go qgM¡e¡ qgM¡e¡. _e„rx K$qfco„ 
@ogo¡ j„Þdoj @h¼d Q=¡ @^¡ b{f[t f¡goco„ @og¡ ro¡ _oQ=l[t _õrogx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. Ädoe¡ bZ¼rcoM®^o 
b¼r^¡ ro¡ bMgo g÷ _Y ]oeY ^[t K$ego _W$ro K$oeY K¡$ bZ¼rcoM®^o b¼r^¡ ro¡ @¡K$ gLr 
îtâbx âÐd¡ @ojZ¼r [od _Q=t @o a]o jo]^o¡ r¡^o coU¡$ Mo¥Y a^t Åd Q=¡. K$o¦pW$ëd E=qi ^o 
×ô$o„r _e[t jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ K$o¦pW$ëd E=qi@¡ Ne^o¡ ÐdoM K$do£ _Y bMgo g÷ K¡$ u$„W$ qgM¡e¡ ]oeY ^ro 
K$do® Q=ro„ qgek^t @gõ[oco„ îtâbx^x„ Ýdo^ K$ego[t jomorK$oe [do¡ kro¡. @^¡ @o ÐdoM K$ego coU¡$ 
@¡c^¡ K$o¡A qgq] qg]o^ K$do® ^ro. 
    hxÙ _xqô$coM|d j„Þdoj Mo¡_tR=^o¡^o¡ kro¡. @o hxÙ j„Þdoj^x„ Lex„ co^ ro¡ îtMo¡_tR=^o¡^¡ NU¡$ 
Q=¡. îtâbxco„ @ojZ¼r [ro„ R= r¡@o¡@¡ Ne-]^-Öìd-_xÓ-_qr jg£^o¡ ÐdoM K$et u$t]o¡ kro¡. îtâbx 
qjgod r¡c^¡ fo¥pK$K$^x„ atRx=„ K$hx„ bo^ ^ krx„. @o ÐdoMco„ r¡cY¡ bMgo g÷ K¡$ K„$B _Y g¡i eo¿do¡ 
^ kro¡, r¡c Q=ro„ r¡c^¡ @jo]oeY CÑco¡Ñc _{Yo®^„u$ ejdx¼r `f cþdx„ krx„. @o âcoY¡ K$o¦pW$ëd 
E=qi cdo®u$ocoM®^o¡ ÐdoM K$egoco„ @q]_qr Q=¡ @^¡ Mo¡_tR=^o¡ hxÙ _xqô$coM|d ÐdoM^o Mxex Q=¡. 
bZ¼rcoM®co„ K$o¡A jo]^^t R=ê$e ^[t, bog @¡ R= jo]^ Q=¡. îtâbx b¼r^o qgek^o bog^¡ 
_eoK$oô$o@¡ R= eoL¡ Q=¡ K¡$ K$oeY K¡$ îtâbx qgek[t N¡fo a^t Md¡fo b¼r^o qgek^o ¼f¡h^¡ u{$e K$ero 
^[t. u{$e K$e¡ ro¡ r¡^t âK$U$ [d¡ft BÃQ=o ho„r [B Åd. r¡[t R=¡^¡ `f @o_go^t îtâbx^t BÃQ=o ^ 
ko¡d r¡^o qgekco„ qgm¡_ K$e¡ Q=¡. ^oeu$Æ^¡ CÑc `l @o_go^t îtâbx^t BÃQ=o ^ krt K$oeY K¡$ 
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r¡c^x„ @„r:K$eY hxÙ ^ krx„ ro¡ r¡c^¡ @oK$ohgoYt [K$t gP^o¡[t @¡c^o qgekco„ ho„qr K$et. _e„rx 
Mo¡_tR=^o¡^¡ `l @o_go^t îtâbx^t BÃQ=o krt. @oc bZ¼rcoM|d j„Þdoj akº R= ux$f®b Q=¡ K¡$c K¡$ 
r¡ â¡c [t R= qjÙ [od Q=¡. @oc @o M°„[co„ bZ¼rcoM|d qjgod^o atÅ j„Þdojo¡^x„ q^ê$_Y K$dx¯ Q=¡. 
r¡ jNlo u$o¡igolo ko¡go[t r¡ j„Þdoj M°kY K$ego¡ ^k\ R=¡[t _õrogo^o¡ gLr ^ @og¡. 
îtcu$oPod®Æ bZ¼rcoM|d j„Þdoj^¡ R= ckÑo @o_¡ Q=¡ K¡$c K¡$ îtâbxco„ bog [od K¡$ rxe„r R= îtâbx 
r¡ b¼r^t fo¡K$ @^¡ g¡u$co„[t cqr Q=o¡W$ogt u$¡ Q=¡, @¡U$f¡ õgoboqgK$ R= ÐdoM [B Åd Q=¡. 
                                       j„Þdoj   10 
                                                       —& 
                  ----------------------------------------------- 
                  —&                                     &                                  & 
              K$c®coM|d                            bZ¼rcoM|d                       no^coM|d 
                  —&                                     &                                   & 
       --------------                           —&                        ------------- 
      —&                     &                           &                        &                  & 
   K$c®`f                 Prx[®                         —&                    no^o[®            no^o¡Ñe 
  ÐdoMê$_             @oîcê$_                        —&                     (7)                (8) 
    (1)                  (2)                          —& 
                                       --------------------------- 
                                      —&                                         & 
                                  b¼Ðd[®                                    bK$ÐdxÑe 
                                      —&                                         & 
                        ------------------                 ------------------- 
                       —&                           &                  &                           & 
                  bZ¼rjo]K$                  bZ¼rao]K$         qgeko^x-                     â_„P 
            îgYopu$ q^go®ko[® (3)       M©kopu$ ÐdoMo[® (4)     bgo[® (5)   qgõc©qr_{g®K$ bMgu$ojZ¼r-
õgbogqjÙ(6)  
           
q^eo¡]fmY  
     :ît ^eo¡]fmY M°„[ Üoeo ît @oPod®PeY ît âbxco„ @ojZ¼r [d r¡ coU¡$ q^eo¡]^o fmY jcÅg¡ 
Q=¡. jg®jc_®Y @¡ â[c jo]^ Q=¡, âbx^o MxYMo^ @¡ pÜqrd jo]^ Q=¡ r[o HpÖdo¡^o¡ ît âbxco„ 
qgq^do¡M @¡ ÓtRx=„ jo]^ Q=¡. K$o¡A _Y j„Å¡Mo¡co„ @o jo]^ jcxu$od K$ero„ @ô$ome gM¡e¡ c„Ó CÑc ^ 
jcR=go. @¡ c„Óo¡^o R=_ qgM¡e¡ j¡go^o @„M retK¡$ K$k¡fo Q=¡, @^¡ @^gjeco„ K$ego do¡Ád  
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K$k¡fo Q=¡, coU¡$ j¡go[t CÑc ^ jcR=go. îtK©$óYoîd qgM¡e¡ õro¡Ó^o _oV$ _Y j¡go[t CÑc ^ 
jcR=go, K¡$c K¡$ r¡ _Y @^xK$ë_ @^¡ @„Mê$_ Q=¡. qg×do @¡U$K¡$ K¡$ C_oj^o @^¡ rt[® M„Mopu$ _Y 
j¡go K$ero„ CÑc ^ jcR=go„, K¡$c K¡$ bMgÐK©$_o ^ ko¡d ro¡ r¡@o¡ _Y akº K$ol¡ qgfa [t `l @o_¡ 
Q=¡. r¡[t C_e K$üo cxR=a ÓY jo]^ NYo R=ê$et Q=¡. @¡ jo]^ K$ego[t R= õ^¡k, @ojZ¼r @^¡ 
ìdj^ @¡ ¾$c[t M©kÐdoM [do _Q=t _{go£¼r q^eo¡] ê$_ bZ¼rg©pÙ qjÙ [od Q=¡.     
 
j¡go`f  
                                                j¡go  
11 
                                                 —& 
              --------------------------------------------- 
              —&                                                                    & 
             `f                                                                âqra„] 
              —&                                                                    & 
     -----------------------------                                 —& 
     &                   &                       &                                  & 
@fo¥pK$K$ jocÕd®      jodxÄd             jgo£_do¡Mt u$¡k                           —& 
(_xqô$ _xqô$)        (_xqô$ cdo®u$o)          (_xqô$ âgok)                            —&   
     &                   &                       &                                   & 
   CÜ¡M             âqra„]                  bo¡M                                  —& 
(ÐdoÄd)               —&                       &                                    & 
                 ----------                                              ----------                        
                 &              &                                            —&               &                           
             jo]oeY     bMgÐK©$r                                       fo¥pK$K$         @fo¥pK$K$                                     
             (ÐdoÄd)    (@ÐdoÄd)                                   (ÐdoÄd)      (@ÐdoÄd) 
                 —&             &                                            —&               &  
            rÐg q^]o®e       qgg¡K$ 
        (@ojxeÐg q^òd)  (no^coM® Zõ[qr                                 —&              & 
                                                                              & 
                                                                          ho¡K$obog     
    j¡go`f M°„[ co„, j¡go K¡$ R=¡ õgr„Ó _xexio[®ê$_ Q=¡ r¡ j¡go^x„ q^ex_Y K$dx¯ Q=¡. Æg^ _d¯r R=¡ j¡go 
K$et ko¡d r¡ j¡go[t u$¡koÞrco„ R=¡ Mqr [od r¡ j¡go^x„ `f Q=¡. @o M°„[ Üoeo @o Mqrê$_t `f aroìdx„ 
Q=¡. glt @oR=^o jcdco„ j¡goê$_t bR=^co„ R=¡ jgo®Ðcbog [od Q=¡, @^¡ @o jgo®Ðcbog[t R=¡ 
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CÑco¡Ñc bR=^o^u$„ $ê$_t `l cl¡ Q=¡ r¡ õgr„Ó _xê$io[® ê$_ j¡go^x„ R= `f Q=¡. K$oeY K¡$ "ceY¡ do 
cqr: jo Mqr:' - ceY jcdco„ R=¡ cqr r¡ R= Mqr Q=¡. coU¡$ j¡go (bR=^) ^x„ `l bR=^o^„u$$ R= 
Q=¡. atRx=„ K„$B _Y ^sk. j¡goco„ ÓY `f Q=¡. 1. @fo¥pK$K$ jocÕd®, 2. jodxÄd 3. g¥Kx„$V$ qgM¡e¡co„ 
j¡go¡_do¡Mt u$¡k. @o âK$oe¡ ÓY âK$oe^o„ `f cl¡ Q=¡. bZ¼rcoM®co„ _xqô$, âgok, cdo®u$o @¡go ÓY 
b¡u$[t âbx Æg^o¡ @„MtK$oe K$e¡ Q=¡, @o @q]K$oe^o q^dc âcoY¡ j¡go ÓY âK$oe^t Q=¡, @^¡ `f _Y 
ÓY âK$oe^o K$üo„ Q=¡. _xqô$ j¡gK$o¡^o„ `f aoar¡ ît @oPod®PeYÆ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ R=¡ @fo¥pK$K$ 
jocÕd® Q=¡ r¡ K¡$gf jgo®Ðcbog[t âoá [od @¡go¡ bR=^o^„u$ Q=¡. @o bR=^o^„u$^o¡ @^xbg [od r¡ 
CÑco¡Ñc `f Q=¡. @o `f `¼r îtâbx K©$_o[t R= cl¡ Q=¡. @o bR=^o^„u$ê$_t @fo¥pK$K$ jocÕd® 
g°R=b¼r^¡ âoá [dx„ krx„. 
   atRx=„ `f R=¡ jodxÄd K$üx„ Q=¡ r¡ Q=¡, cdo®u$oco„ R=¡c^o¡ @„MtK$oe K$do£ Q=¡. r¡c^¡ _xexio¡Ñc^x„ jodxÄd 
cl¡ Q=¡. @o _xexio¡Ñc^x„ jodxÄd no^t^o @me a°û^o jodxÄd K$ero„ NY¡ u$eˆ=¡ CÑc Q=¡ @^¡ 
jcd @og¡ akoe âK$U$ K$e¡ Q=¡ @^¡ bR=^o^„u$^o¡ @^xbg _Y K$eog¡ Q=¡. R=¡c @„rM©kro Mo¡_tR=^o¡^¡ 
âbx@¡ jodxÄdu$o^ K$dx¯ krx„ - _e„rx Ädoe¡ r¡@o¡^t jo[¡ ecY K$ego^t BÃQ=o [od Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ r¡@o¡ ¡^ 
akoe âK$U$ K$et ecY Üoeo bR=^o^„u$^x„ u$o^ K$e¡ Q=¡. @^¡ _x^:jodxÄd âoá K$eog¡ Q=¡. g¥Kx„$V$co„ 
j¡go¡_do¡Mt u$¡k qgh¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ R=¡^o¡ âgokco„ @„MtK$oe K$do£ ko¡d r¡^¡ r¡gx„ `f [od Q=¡. @oc @o ÓY 
`f @^¡ @q]K$oe^¡ c¡lggoco„ K$of^o¡ q^dc ^[t K¡$ @cxK$ gLr¡ R= âoá [od, r¡ ro¡ K©$_o^¡ @o]t^ 
R= Q=¡.  
    @o j¡goco„ CÜ¡M, @W$PYo¡ @^¡ bo¡M @o ÓY ao]K$ Q=¡. @o ÓY âqra„]o¡co„ R=¡ âbx@¡ K$e¡fo 
Q=¡ r¡ âqra„]o¡^o¡ ÐdoM K$et hK$oro¡ ^[t. _e„rx R=¡ fo¥pK$K$ âqra„]o¡ Q=¡ r¡^o¡ ÐdoM K$ego¡ Å¡A@¡ @¡c 
ît @oPod®PeY jcÅg¡ Q=¡. @fo¥pK$K$ bo¡M ^o¡ âqra„] @¡U$f¡ K¡$ ît âbx@¡ K$e¡fo¡ âqra„] R= ko¡d. 
@¡^o¡ @[® @¡ [do¡ K¡$ ît âbx^¡ @¡ CÑc `f b¼r^¡ @o_go^t BÃQ=o ^[t. Ädoe¡ fo¥pK$K$ âqra„]co„ 
M©kÐdoM K$ego^t R=ê$e _W$rt ko¡go[t @¡ cxíK¡$f _Y a^rx„ ko¡d Q=¡. @¡g¡ jcd¡ @¡ fo¥pK$K$ bo¡M^¡ 
îtK©$óYco„ do¡R=gx„. âbx õgr„Ó BÃQ=ogolo Q=¡. r¡c^¡ `f @o_go^t BÃQ=o ko¡d ro¡ R= K©$_o [od Q=¡.   
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    @sk ckÐg^o¡ âñ Q=¡ K¡$ Å¡ a]x„ âbx K©$_o^¡ R= @o]t^ ko¡d ro¡ b¼r¡ âdÐ^ ho coU¡$ K$ego¡ > 
"coeo ^jtaco„ âbx K©$_o kh¡ ro¡ c^¡ gMe âdÐ^¡ _Y clh¡ R='. _e„rx ^o ! @¡c ^[t ! 
    jo„jopeK$ ìdgkoeco„ _Y K$o¡A^o¡ â¡c âoá K$ego¡ ko¡d ro¡ @¡^¡ etSggo^t @o_Yt K$o¡qhi ek¡ Q=¡. 
@¡^¡ coU¡$ ìdgZõ[r, qgPoet^¡ âdÐ^ K$ego¡ _W$ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡. r¡c Q=ro„ ^jtaco„ ko¡d ro¡ R= @¡ â¡c^t 
âoqá [od Q=¡. ^jtaco„ ko¡d _e„rx âdÐ^ ^ ko¡d ro¡ ro¡ @¡ â¡c âoá R= ^ [od K$oeY K¡$ @¡ â¡c^t 
Å¡ @qbìdZ¼r R= ^ ko¡d ro¡ @¡^t âoqá R= ho coU¡$ ko¡d > îtâbx K©$_o^x„ _Y @ogx„ R= Q=¡. âdÐ^ 
ko¡d ro¡ K$u$oP cl¡, K$u$oP ^ cl¡; _e„rx âdÐ^ ^ ko¡d ro¡ @¡ â¡c c¡lgg^x„ âdo¡R=^ R= ^ ek¡ro @¡ 
c¡lgo^t @oho R= ^ ko¡d. @oc q^qîr ê$_¡ jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ âbx K©$_o îtâbx^t BÃQ=o^¡ @o]t^ Q=¡ 
âbx K©$_o^x„ _Y @ogx„ R= Q=¡. âdÐ^ ko¡d ro¡ cl¡ _Y âdÐ^ ^ ko¡d ro¡ clgo^t @oho R= ìd[® 
ko¡d.  
    @o qgid^t L{a R= jx„u$e etr¡ PPo® "bZ¼rk¡rxq^Y®d' M°„[co„ [B Q=¡. @^xM°k j„a„]t h„K$o@o¡^x„ 
jco]o^ [dx„ Q=¡. qgid @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ Å¡ Æg _o¡ro^o C_e âbx^o¡ @^xM°k Q=¡, r¡gx„ jcR=h¡ ro¡ _Q=t 
K$od¼f¡hjoÝd îgYopu$co„ âg©qÑ R= ^sk K$e¡, K$oeY K¡$ r¡ jcÆ Px¼do¡ K¡$ âbx^o @^xM°k[t R= bZ¼r 
[od Q=¡ @^¡ r¡ coeo C_e Q=¡ ro¡ _Q=t ho coU¡$ K$odo^¡ ¼f¡h @o_t îgYopu$K$ jo]^o¡ K$ego„ > @oc 
[go[t-boMgr^t K$[o^x„ îgY K$ego[t _ec_xê$i îtK©$óYco„ bZ¼r [od Q=¡ @^¡ r¡ bZ¼r [go[t 
ho¡K$, co¡k r[o bd u{$e [B Åd Q=¡ - dõdo„ g¥ îxdcoYodo„ K©$óY¡ _ec_xê$i¡— —& bZ¼rê$_Ýdr¡ _x„j: 
ho¡K$co¡kbdo_ko & 12 @¡ go¼dco„ arog¡ft bZ¼r coU¡$^t îtboMgrco„ îtìdojÆ^t âg©qÑ^t CZ¼r 
_Y qgê$Ù _W¡$ Q=¡. 
    glt @^xM°k[t R= bZ¼r âoá [od Q=¡ ; @Þd jo]^o¡ (u$o^, R=_, ko¡c qgM¡e¡ ]co®PeY K¡$ 
gYo®îc]co£) [t ^sk, @ogt âYoqfK$o[t ho÷^o¡ @[® jcÅggo[t bZ¼rco„ @qbq^g¡h _oc¡fo 
_xê$i^¡ qgq] q^i¡][t âoá [rx„ K$ro®ìdoK$r®ìd^x„ q^dc^ ro¡ K$ho K$oc^x„ R= ^sk ek¡. K$oeY K¡$ bZ¼r^x„ 
K$oeY K¡$gf âbx^o¡ @^xM°k Q=¡, r¡gx„ jcÄdo _Q=t @pK„$sPÐK$e-K„$B ^ K$et hK¡$ @¡go-qgq]q^i¡]^o 
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q^rc^^¡ r¡ ho coU¡$ õgo¡_do¡Mco„ eoL¡, @ogt etr¡ Å¡ Mxz$qhód_e„_eo Pof¡ ro¡ bZ¼r 
K$e^oeo@o¡co„[t j„Ýdog„u$^opu$ qhô$oPoe^o¡ CÃQ=¡u$ R= [B Åd, @^¡ r¡c [gx„ r¡ Þdoddx¼r ^ K$k¡god.  
    r[o„ jgo®Ðcbog_{g®K$ @^Þd bZ¼rco„ jg® ]co£^o¡ ÐdoM R= C_u$¡ído¡ Q=¡, r¡[t jg®]c®ÐdoM 
bZ¼rcoM®co„ Bô$ R= K$k¡god. ro¡ @o^t jou$t jcR=Y @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ jg®]c®ÐdoM^o¡ C_u$¡h ro¡ CÃP 
K$o¡pU$^t-`fz$_o-bZ¼rco„ R= Bô$ ko¡d, glt r¡ ÐdoM K$ego¡ _Y ^ _W¡$ @¡ ro¡ @o_o¡@o_ R= [B 
Åd. R=¡c ^¡Óu$o¡igolo _xz$i^o ^¡Óco„ u$o¡iq^goeK @„R=^ ^oLgo[t r¡^x„ ^¡Ó hxÙ a^t $NU$_U$ qgM¡e¡ 
gõrx@o¡^x„ d[o[®no^ K$ego do¡Ád a^¡ Q=¡, r¡c R= qgidfofjo@o¡[t eqkr [B^¡ @oPeY K$egoco„ 
@og¡fo @^¡K$ R=Þco¡^o„ gYo®îc]c®[t @„r:K$eY hxÙ a^¡ Q=¡, @^¡ r¡ hxÙ [d¡fo @„r:K$eY[t 
bMgu¹$bZ¼r R= _ec _xz$io[® Q=¡, @ogo ho÷^o @[®^o¡ q^òd K$e¡ Q=¡, @^¡ r¡go¡ q^òd K$do® aou$ 
bZ¼r^¡ coU¡$ gYo®îc]c®^o @oPeY[t bZ¼rê$_t `f qjÙ [od Q=¡, @^¡ r¡ bZ¼r[t âbx Æg C_e 
K©$_o K$e¡ Q=¡, @^¡ r¡[t co¡m âoá [od Q=¡. 
    q^óK$oc ]co®PeY[t qPÑhxpÙ Üoeo bZ¼rco„ q^›$o [od Q=¡ r¡c K$k¡godx„ Q=¡ ro¡ qPÑhxpÙ [do 
_Q=t K¡$U$foK$^t no^co„ q^›$o Å¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡, K¡$U$foK$ qPÑhxpÙgolo@o¡^t bZ¼rco„ q^›$o u$¡Lod Q=¡ 
ro¡ @¡^o„ K$oeYco„ @¡c jcÅgodx„ Q=¡ K¡$ NÏ„ Lê„$ no^^t q^›$o ko¡d Ðdo„ bZ¼r^t C_¡mo ko¡d @ ¡^ 
bZ¼r ko¡d Ðdo„ no^^t C_¡mo ko¡d, K$oeY K¡$ no^t_Ï„ r[o b¼r_Ï„ @¡K$Ó Å¡goco„ @ogrx„ ^[t. 
r¡[t R= no^t b¼r^t âh„jo K$ero„ @oPod®PeY¡ õgK©$r q^a„]co„ "no^t Å¡ K©$óY^¡ j¡g¡ ro¡ r¡[t 
@q]K$ K$o¡A ^[t' @oc C_u$¡ídx„. 
    r¡[t j©qô$^o âoe„bco„ ]co®pu$ jo]^eqkr Æg^t _k¡fgk¡ft bZ¼rco„ R=¡ âg©qÑ Å¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡ 
r¡, bMgu$^xM°k[t R= j„bqgr ko¡A hK¡$ K$oeY K¡$ r¡ jo]^eqkr @gõ[o Q=¡, K$oeY K¡$ r¡ gLr¡ Æg^o 
K$o¡A_Y âK$oe^o„ jo]^o¡ _Y C_få] ^[t, r¡c R= r¡ bZ¼rco„ âo[qcK$ âg©qÑ âK$oeoÞre[t CÐ_ß 
[B hK$rt ^[t. 
    @sk PPo® @¡ [B krt K¡$; j©qô$^o @oe„bco„ [d¡ft Æg^t bZ¼râg©qÑco„ @^xco^[t _{g®R=Þc^o 
]c® K$oeY retK¡$ K¡$c ^ K$ë_t hK$od ! R=¡c bo¡R=^opu$p¾$doco„ âg©qÑ K$ert gLr¡ @^xM°k^t R=ê$e 
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_W$$rt ^[t, r¡c bZ¼r _Y @¡K$ âK$oe^t p¾$do ko¡go[t r¡co„ _Y @^xM°k qjgod^o ]c® K$oeY ê$_ 
K¡$c ^ ko¡A hK¡$ >  
    @oPod®PeY @o PPo® qgh¡ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bo¡R=^opu$ @Þd p¾$do R=¡gt @o bZ¼r p¾$do ^[t, K¡$ 
R=¡co„ @^xM°k qjgod âg©Ñ [B hK$od. bZ¼rê$_t p¾$do ro¡ @fM âK$oe^t R= p¾$do Q=¡ R=¡co„ @^xM°k 
qg^o Pof¡ R= ^sk. ^oeu$Æ, âkfou$ qgM¡e¡ b¼ro¡^x„ bZ¼rco„ âg©Ñ [goco„ âbx^o @^xM°k qjgod hx„ 
K$oeY krx„ > glt "R=¡^¡ õgtK$oe¡ r¡^¡ R= r¡ âbx cl¡' @o îxqrgo¼d _Y @^xM°k^t R= K$oeYro 
arog¡ Q=¡. ro¡ hx„ @^xM°k^¡ jkK$ope K$oeY retK¡$ õgtK$oego^x„ > @¡U$f¡ K¡$ qPÑhxpÙ @^xM°k^t jo[¡ 
clt^¡ bZ¼r CÐ_ß K$e¡ Q=¡ > @¡K$fo¡ @^xM°k R= bZ¼r CÐ_ß K$et hK¡$ ro¡ qPÑhxpÙ [do _k¡fo„ _Y 
bZ¼r CÐ_ß [gt Å¡A@¡ ! R=¡c u$ÎW$, PoK$W$o¡, u$o¡et qgM¡e¡ jo[¡ clt^¡ NU$ê$_ K$od® a^ogro„ ko¡go[t 
âÐd¡K$co„ K$oeYro Q=¡, r¡c @^xM°k^t jo[¡ ]co®pu$^t jkK$oeYro _Y õgtK$oegt Å¡A@¡. _e„rx 
@oPod®PeY jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼rco„ @¡gx„ ^[t. ]c®eqkr^¡ _Y bZ¼r CÐ_ß [rt ×qô$Mo¡Pe [od 
Q=¡. @sk h„K$o @¡ [od K¡$; ro¡ hx„ @o bZ¼r CÐ_ß [goco„ _{g®R=Þc^o„ ]c® K$oeYb{r ^ ko¡A hK¡$ > 
@¡gx„ @^xco^ K$egoco„ Lo¡Ux„$ hx„ Q=¡ > ro¡ @sk @oPod®PeY jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : ît âbx@¡ _o¡ro^o 
õgê$_^¡ "do¡M, jo„¿d, u$o^, g°r, r_, dn, ìdo¿do^, g¡u$oÝdd^, j„dc' qgM¡e¡ jo]^o¡ Üoeo âdÐ^ 
K$e^oe^¡ âoá [rx„ ^[t r¡gx„ arogt jo]^eqkr^¡ R= âoá [od Q=¡ - @^xM°k[t R= âoá [od Q=¡ - 
r¡gx„ C_u$¡ídx„ Q=¡. glt "K¡$gf¡^  qk bog¡^' "K¡$gl bZ¼r[t R=' @o go¼d _Y q^:jo]^ Ægo¡^t âbx 
âoqá j{Pg¡ Q=¡, r¡[t ]c®[t @¡U$f¡ K¡$ p¾$do@o¡[t bZ¼r qjÙ [rt ^[t. _e„rx K¡$gl @¡^xM°k[t R= 
bZ¼r âoá [od Q=¡. _xqô$coM®^o¡ @o _odo^o¡ qjÙo„r Q=¡. jo]^^t @_¡mo _xqô$coM®co„ ^[t.  
    îtâbx@¡ cdo®u$ocoM® @^¡ _xqô$coM® @¡c a¡ coM® âMU$ K$do® Q=¡. r¡[t R=¡ Ægo¡^o¡ cdo®u$ocoM®co„ 
@„MtK$oe K$ego^t BÃQ=o Q=¡ ; r¡ Ægo¡^o¡ cdo®u$oco„ @„MtK$oe K$et jo]^¾$c[t @¡U$f¡ jo]^o¡ K$eogt^¡ 
õgâoqá K$eog¡ Q=¡. R=¡c^o¡ _xqô$coM®co„ @„MtK$oe K$ego^t BÃQ=o eoL¡ Q=¡, r¡ Ægo¡^¡ K¡$gl @^xM°k[t R= 
bMgÐâoqá [od Q=¡, r¡co„ âbx jo]^^t @_¡mo eoLro ^[t.  
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    a„ß¡ coM®co„ @„MtK$oe K$egoco„ bMgpu$ÃQ=o R= q^docK$ Q=¡. ×ô$o„rê$_¡ cxPxKx$Þu$ eoÅ r[o 
g°R=b¼ro¡^o„ u$oLfo@o¡ fB hK$od. cxPxKx$Þu$ eoÅ^¡ bMgo^^o„ jomor¹ u$h®^ [do„ kro„, bMgo^^o 
u$h®^[t @ojxeog¡hgolo qhhx_of qgM¡e¡^¡ _Y cxZ¼r clt, ro¡ @o cxPxKx$Þu$^¡ _Y u$h®^ coÓ[t 
cxZ¼r clgt Å¡A@¡, _e„rx îtâbx^t BÃQ=o cxPxKx$Þu$ _oj¡ jo]^ K$eogt `f @o_go^t krt. r¡[t 
âbx@¡ K$üx„ K¡$ ""moÓ]c®Zõ[ro¡ R=Þr{ÞÞdg]tc©®Mdopu$qb:—& jcoqkrõrr_jo R=ò]„ cxux$_oqîr:$'' && 
R=ÞcÞd^Þre¡ eoR=^¹ jg®b{rjxüÑc:—& b{Ðgo pÜR=gõÒg„ g¥ cocx_¥àdqj K¡$gfc —&& 13  @[o®r¹ âbx@¡ 
K$üx„ K¡$ "atÅ R=Þcco„ rx„ a°oûY R=Þcth, a°oûYogroeco„ c^¡ clth. r¡ moÓ]c®co„ ekt c©Mdoco„ 
@^¡K$ R=„rx^o¡ g] K$do£ Q=¡. r¡ rx„ r_[t u{$e K$e,' @o âcoY¡ @jxe^¡ _Y cxZ¼r @o_^oe _ecoÐco@¡ 
r¡^o u$o¡i^x„ gY®^ K$et atÅ R=Þcco„ _o¡ro^t âoqá [go^x K$üx„. @o âj„M @¡R= j{Pg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ îtâbx^t 
BÃQ=o cxPxKx$Þu$ âÐd¡ cdo®u$ocoM®co„ @„MtK$oe K$et jo]^¾$c[t cxZ¼ru$o^ K$eoggo^t Q=¡. @¡gt R= etr¡ 
_xqô$coM®co„ R=¡^o¡ @„MtK$oe Q=¡ r¡^o ×ô$o„r ê$_¡ g°R=b¼ro¡ Q=¡. @o g°R=b¼ro¡^o¡ @„MtK$oe jo]^ gMe 
bMgu$o^xM°k coÓ[t R= [do¡ kro¡. g°R=b¼ro¡co„ Mxê$$^o cku$^xM°k^t R=ê$e _Y ^[t, r¡cY¡ ro¡ - 
^ko¡ro g¡u$ bÎdo K¡$ ^[t j¡ìdo cko_xê$io¡ - ro¡ _Y @^xM°k[t r¡c^o¡ CÙoe Q=¡.  _xqô$co„ @„MtK$oe 
K$egoco„ K¡$ cdo®u$oco„ @„MtK$oe K$egoco„ îtâbx^t BÃQ=o R= K$oeYb{r Q=¡. îtâbx õgr„Ó BÃQ=ogolo Q=¡, 
r¡[t @Þd^t q^dçdro^¡ õ[o^ R= ^[t. r¡[t R=¡ jo]^ u$ho®g^oeo âcoYo¡ Q=¡ r¡ cdo®u$ocoM® j„a„]t 
ÅYgo. R=¡c^o¡ cdo®u$ocoM®co„ @„MtK$oe ko¡d r¡c^¡ r¡ âcoY¡ âg©qÑ K$eogt îtâbx `f @o_¡ Q=¡.  
    glt Å¡ c^xód @¡c ]oe¡ K¡$ coeo C_e îtâbx^o¡ @^xM°k [B Mdo¡ Q=¡, kg¡ coe¡ îgY pK$r®^ 
K$ego^t ht R=ê$e Q=¡ > @oc [ro„ îo¥r õcoro®pu$ jg® ju$oPoe CZÃQ=ß [B Åd @[o®r¹ õc©qr, 
ho÷o¡¼r ju$oPoe^o¡ jc{lM¡ ^oh [od. ro¡ âÐdxÑeco„ ît @oPod®PeYÆ `et[t @¡R= jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡; 
"R=¡ Ægo¡^¡ R=¡ âcoY¡ R=¡ coM®co„ @„MtK$oe K$ego^t BÃQ=o r¡ Ægo¡^t r¡ coM®co„ r¡gt R= âg©qÑ âbx 
K$eog¡ Q=¡. @^¡ Æg _Y _x^: r¡ r¡ jo]^-`f coU¡$ dÐ^ K$e¡ Q=¡, @^¡ r¡co„ R= r¡^t îÙo jR=W$ [od 
Q=¡. @[o®r¹ îtâbx^o @^xM°k[t âoá [d¡fo qgðoj[t Æg jo]^ @^¡ ju$oPoeco„ joet etr¡ âg©Ñ 
[h¡.' glt "âbx^o¡ @^xM°k coeo C_e Q=¡ K¡$ ^sk > @ogo h„K$ohtf c^xód^t bZ¼rco„ q^:h„K$ âg©qÑ 
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^sk [od' _e„rx âbx õgr„Ó¡ÃQ= ko¡go[t Æg^¡ BÃQ=o]t^ ek¡gx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. r¡[t R=¡ coM®co„ @„MtK$oe, r¡ 
coM® âcoY¡ r¡^t d[o[® âg©qÑ âbx R= K$eog¡, @¡U$f¡ Æg^t q^:h„K$ âg©qÑ bZ¼rco„ [h¡ R=. @o [B 
cdo®u$ocoM®co„ Æg^t âg©qÑ qgh¡ ^t PPo®. _xqô$coM|d ìdgõ[oco„ bZ¼r K$ë_rz$ R=¡gt Q=¡. bZ¼rco„ 
Bre jo]^^t @_¡mo ^[t.  
    rõcoÞc◊Z¼rdx¼rõd do¡qM^o¡ g¥ cu$oÐc^:—& ^ no„^„ ^ P g¥eoÁd„ âod: î¡do¡ bg¡pu$k—&& 
dÐK$c®qbd®Ñ_jo no^g¥eoÁdrò dr¹—& do¡M¡^ u$o^]c£Y î¡do¡qbpere¥eq_&& jg¯ c◊Z¼rdo¡M¡^ c◊¼ro¡ 
fbr¡ÈR=jo & õgMo®_gM¯ cu¹$]oc K$[qòÝdpu$ goÃQ=qr&& ^ pK$qòÐjo]go¡ ]teo b¼ro ü¡K$oZÞr^o¡ 
cc—& goÃQ=ÞÐdq_ cdo u$Ñ„ K¥$gëdc_x^b®gc¹—&& 14 
 bogo[® - âbx K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ "coeoco„ R=¡^x„ c^ Q=¡ @¡go coet bZ¼rgolo bZ¼rdo¡Mt^¡ no^ g¥eoÁd K$o¡A 
K$ëdoYK$oeK$ ^[t. R=¡ K$c®[t, R=¡ r_[t, R=¡ no^ @^¡ g¥eoÁd[t, R=¡ do¡M[t, R=¡ u$o^]c®[t, @^¡ 
atÅ„ @^¡K$ î¡do¡[t _Y R=¡ âoá [od Q=¡ r¡ jg® coeo¡ b¼r jkR=co„ bZ¼rdo¡M[t âoá K$e¡ Q=¡. coeo 
@¡K$oÞr b¼ro¡ õgM® co¡m @me a°û^t _Y @oK$o„mo ^[t eoLro. coeo ]te-M„bte-b¼ro¡ coeo 
@o_¡fo @_x^eog©qÑ co¡m^¡ _Y ^[t BÃQ=ro.'  
    cxZ¼rjo]^_{Y®^¡ _Y âbx bZ¼r^x„ u$o^ K$e¡ ro¡ r¡^¡ bZ¼r cl¡. ""bMgo^¹ bR=ro„ cxKx$Þu$o¡ cxZ¼r„ 
u$u$oqr K$qk®qPÐõc¹ ^ bZ¼rdo¡Mc¹'' 15 bMgo^¹ bR=^ K$e^oe^¡ cxZ¼r @o_¡ Q=¡ _Y bZ¼r ^[t 
@o_ro. hxK$u$¡gÆ^o @o gP^o¡ õ_ô$ u$ho®g¡ Q=¡ K¡$ cxZ¼r^o„ jo]^o¡[t _{Y® @¡go coYj^¡ _Y 
bMgo^¹ bZ¼r^x„ u$o^ K$e¡ ro¡ R= cl¡, ^o @o_¡ ^o R= cl¡. @o C_e[t q^Y®d @¡ R= [do¡ K¡$ bZ¼r 
âoá [goco„ @^xM°k qg^o Bre K$o¡A jo]^^t @_¡mo ^[t. @^xM°k qjgod Bre jo]^[t _Y Å¡ 
bZ¼r âoá [rt ko¡d ro¡ jg® ux$$f®b @¡go co¡m_d¯r _ko¢P¡fo@o¡^¡ r¡ âoá [gt Å¡A@¡, _e„rx 
co¡moq]K$oet@o¡^¡ _Y bZ¼r K¡$gl âbx^o @^xM°k[t R= âoàd Q=¡. cdo®u$ocoM®co„ _Y @^xM°k[t R= 
@„MtK$oe Q=¡; jo]^afjoÝdÐg ^[t. @sk h„K$o @¡ [od K¡$ Å¡ cdo®u$ocoM®co„ _Y Å¡ bZ¼r jo]^ 
Üoeo âoàd ^[t ro¡ ho÷o¡co„ jo]^o¡ ho coU¡$ K$üo„ Q=¡ > CÑeco„ ît @oPod®PeYÆ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$; 
jo]^o¡ ro¡ @^xM°kz$_t K$ë_g©m^o hoLo^o¡ qgõroe @oU$fo¡ Q=¡, @¡gx„ cokoÐçd u$ho®g^oeo„ Q=¡. 
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jo]^o¡[t õgr„Ó etr¡ bZ¼r âoá [od, @¡gx„ u$ho®ggo coU¡$ ^sk. @^¡ Å¡ bMgu$^xM°k qg^o jo]^o¡[t 
R= bZ¼r âoá [rt ko¡d ro¡ "_o¡ro^o K$c®[t _tW$oro c^xódo¡ cet^¡ _x^: c©Ðdx^¡ âoá K$e¡ Q=¡.' @ogo 
âgok ^ocK$ _xqô$ @^¡ cdo®u$o coM®[t Rx=u$o coM®co„ r¡^o¡ @„MtK$oe âbx K¡$c ^ K$e¡ > @[o®r¹ 
âgokcoM®co„ jo]^[t `f @^¡ cdo®u$ocoM®co„ _Y jo]^o¡[t `f cl¡, ro¡ _Q=t @¡ a„ß¡co„ b¡u$ ¼do„ 
eüo¡ > coU¡$ cdo®u$oco„ _Y @^xM°k[t R= bZ¼r cl¡. jo]^o¡ _Y âbx K$eog¡ ro¡ R= [od. roerçd 
@¡ R= K¡$ : _xqô$bZ¼r @^¡ cdo®u$obZ¼r a„ß¡co„ âbx^o @^xM°k^t @_¡mo Q=¡, _e„rx cdo®u$oco„ jo]^ 
K$eogt bZ¼ru$o^, Ädoe¡ K¡$ _xqô$co„ jo]^o¡ qg^o R= @^xM°k[t bZ¼r^x„ u$o^ K$e¡ Q=¡.  
    @^xM°k @¡U$f¡ _o¡iY-_xqô$. "_o¡iY„ ru$^xM°k:' @¡gx„ go¼d Q=¡. r¡[t R=¡c jM®ftfo qgjM®ftfo 
@¡gt _o¡iYftfo _Y âbx^t Rx=u$t ftfo R= Q=¡, @^¡ r¡ @^xM°kftfo BÃQ=o K$ero„ õgr„Ó R= Q=¡. 
dõdo^xM°kqcÃQ=oqc' "R=¡^o C_e @^xM°k K$ego^t BÃQ=o eoLx„ Qx=„ r¡^x„ ]tc¡ ]tc¡ jo]^-]^ kz„$ Qx=„.' 
@o ífo¡K$co„ @^xM°k @^¡ BÃQ=o a„ß¡ Rx=u$o„ R= u$ho®g¡fo„ Q=¡. r¡[t @^xM°k @¡ Rx=u$o¡ R= ]c® Q=¡, @¡ gor 
q^qîr [od Q=¡. @^xM°k_{g®K$ jg®Ó r¡ r¡ coM®^o b¼r^o K$od® K$egoco„ jkK$opeK$oeY-r¡ r¡ K$od®^o 
cx¿d K$oeY^t jo[¡ clt^¡ K$e^oz„$ R=¡ K$oeY - r¡ BÃQ=o. @oc bZ¼r âoá [goco„ @^xM°k @¡ ^o x^„ 
K$oeY Q=¡. cx¿d K$oeY ro¡ bMgpu$ÃQ=o R= [B. Let etr¡ Å¡ro„ ro¡ K$od®coÓ bMgpu$ÃQ=o]t^ R= Q=¡. 
coU¡$ bZ¼r CÐ_ß [goco„ @^xM°k ro¡ @goÞre (K$od® @^¡ K$oeY gÃP¡ [rt p¾$do) `f Q=¡. K$oeY ro¡ 
BÃQ=o R= Q=¡. @o C_e[t "K$o¡A _Y jkK$ope^t cu$u$ qg^o coÓ @^xM°k[t R= bZ¼r âoá [od @¡c 
K$k¡gx„ @do¡Ád f¡Loh¡. K$oeY K¡$ @^xM°k _Y K$od®ê$_ Q=¡, @^¡ K$od® coÓ^x„ K$oeY BÃQ=o Q=¡ - coU¡$ 
Ädoe¡ Ädoe¡ R=¡ R=¡ K$od® [od Q=¡, [h¡, @[go [dx„, r¡ r¡ jcd¡ r¡ r¡ ¾$c âoá k¡rx[t r¡ r¡ K$od® K$eth, 
@ogo âK$oe^t bMgpu$ÃQ=o u$e¡K$ K$od®^o _k¡fo„ Q=¡, @[go krt, @¡gx„ co^gx Å¡A@¡.' K$oeY K¡$ bMgo^ 
õÐdj„K$ë_ Q=¡. jÐdj„K$ë_ bMgo^¹ ]oe¡ r¡ K$ego jc[® Q=¡. Å¡ K$ofo¡_oq]^o ¾$c[t bMgpu$ÃQ=o K$od® 
K$e¡ Q=¡ @¡gx„ ^ õgtK$oegoco„ @og¡ ro¡ jg® K$od®^t K$oeYb{r BÃQ=o q^Ðd ko¡go[t @¡K$t gLr¡, @¡K$ R= 
jcd¡ u$e¡K$ K$od® CÐ_ß [go^o¡ âj„M @og¡. coU¡$ r¡ r¡ K$of co„ r¡ r¡ K$od® K$ego^t bMgpu$ÃQ=o K$oeY 
Q=¡ @¡c õgtK$oegx„ R= eüx„; @¡c K$ofo¡_oq] õgtK$oego¡. 
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    kg¡ Å¡ bMgpu$ÃQ=o R= K$oeY ko¡d ro¡ h„K$o @¡ @og¡ K¡$ R=¡c @¡K$ NW$o¡ a^oggo coU¡$ jo]^o¡ ^t 
R=ê$e _W¡$; Kx„$boe R=¡ cx¿d K$ro® Q=¡ Q=ro„ _Y @¡K$ou$ jo]^ @o¡Qx=„ ko¡d ro¡ @¡ K$od® j„bgt hK$rx„ ^[t. 
@oc bMgpu$ÃQ=o bf¡ cx¿d ko¡d Q=ro„ jkK$opeYt jo]^o¡ _Y @¡U$fo R= ckÐg^o Q=¡. @o qgid^t 
õ_ô$ro K$ero ît @oPod®PeY jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ qPK$tio® @¡U$f¡ K¡$ K$od®K$eY¡ÃQ=o qg^o^o„ jo]^o¡ _Y 
bMgpu$ÃQ=o ^o„ K$od®z$_ Q=¡. jo]^ koR=e ko¡d K¡$ ^ ko¡d @¡ _Y bMgpu$ÃQ=o R= K$oeY Q=¡. r¡[t Ädo„ 
bMgo^¹^¡ K$od® K$ego^t BÃQ=o ko¡d Q=¡ Ðdo„ K$oeY koR=e [od Q=¡, jo]^ koR=e [od Q=¡. R=¡ K$od® 
K$ego^t BÃQ=o ^ ko¡d Ðdo„ K$oeY @¡U$f¡ K¡$ jo]^ koR=e ^[t [ro„. Å¡ îxqr^¡ @o]oe¡ qgPoe K$et@¡ 
ro¡ R=z$e "BÃQ=o R= jg®^x„ K$oeY Q=¡ ' @¡gx„ qjÙ [h¡. 
    goR=j^¡qdhoLodo„ - "@oÐc¥g¡u$cM° @ojtÐ_xz$iqg]: jo¡^xgtÿd ^oÞdu$oÐc^o¡_ídr¹' "j g¥ ^¥g 
e¡c¡ rõcou$¡K$oK$t ^ ecr¡, j pÜqrdc¥ÃQ=r¹, j k¥rogo^oj' "d[o ÷t_xco„jo¥ jç_peógÐK$o¥ j 
Bcc¡goÐco^o„ Ü¡]o_ordr¹ rr: _qrò _ZÐ^ Pobgroc¹' 16 bogo[® - "@o jNlx„ _xz$iqg] @oÐco 
R= @M°¡ kro¡, r¡cY¡ qgmY K$ero„ _o¡ro^o @oÐco K$ero atRx=„ K„$B ^ Å¡dx„.' r¡cY¡ ecY ^ K$dx¯ , 
K$oeY K¡$ r¡ @¡K$oK$t ^[t ecro, atÅ^t BÃQ=o K$et. r¡ @o R=MÖº_ [do.' R=¡gt etr¡ ÷t_xz$i Å¡W$od¡f 
ko¡d r¡gt etr¡ bMgo^¡ _o¡ro^o @oÐco^¡ a¡ âK$oe¡ Rx=u$o¡ K$do£. _o¡r¡ _ZÐ^ @^¡ _qrz$_ [do. 
    @o pÜqrd j©qô$co„ ro¡ BÃQ=ocoÓ^¡ R= k¡rxz$_ K$kt Q=¡. ecY¡ BÃQ=o ro¡ r¡ j©qô$z$_ BÃQ=o^t 
âdo¡R=K$ Q=¡, r¡[t _o¡ro^t ¾$tW$o[® R= R=MÖP^o Q=¡ r¡gx„ qjÙ [od Q=¡. "p¾$W$oboýW„$ qgðqcu$„ dõd 
b{ç^:' "¾$tW$o[®coÐc^ Bu$„ qÓR=MÐK©$r„ r¡ õgoçdÞrx rÓ Kx$q]do¡?_e Bh„ Kx$dx®:' 17  "@o jg® R=Mr¹ 
b{co bMgo^¹^x„ ¾$tW$oõ[o^ Q=¡ ' ftfo coU¡$ R= @o ÓY¡ R=Mr¹ bMgo^¡ eÃdx„ Q=¡, r¡co„ Kx$axpÙR=^ coz„$ 
Q=¡ @¡gx„ õgoqcÐg co^¡ Q=¡ ' @o âcoY¡ _o¡ro^t ¾$tW$o[® R= @o R=Mr¹^t eP^o âbx@¡ K$et Q=¡ @¡ gor 
qjÙ [B. 
    R=Mr¹^o K$oeYb{r BÃQ=o^o q^dc^ qg^o R=Mr¹^t qgqPÓro [od ^sk, @^¡ R=Mr¹^t qgqPÓro 
qg^o ftfo _Y ^ R= [od, @o k¡rx[t R=Mr¹^t qgqPÓro_{g®K$ ¾$tW$o K$ego^¡ K$of^o¡ qgboM K$et^¡ r¡ 
r¡ K$ofco„ r¡ r¡ ftfo^¡ K$e¡ Q=¡, K$eh¡, K$et. K$of^o qgboM[t BÃQ=o^x„ q^dc^ K$dx¯ @^¡ r¡ r¡ K$of[t 
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K$e¡fx„ BÃQ=o^x„ q^dc^ fo¡Kco„ jcÅgo coU¡$ j{do®pu$K$^t Mqr a^ogt K¡$ R=¡[t @o]xq^K$ @o_Yo R=¡go^¡ 
gro®co^opu$ K$of^t ârtqr [od Q=¡. 
   @o âcoY¡ BÃQ=o^o K$oeYÐg^t CÐ_qÑ atÆ etr¡ [B hK$rt ^[t r¡[t q^qîr [od Q=¡ K¡$ 
gr®co^opu$ ÓY¡ K$ofco„ [^oeo„ K$odo£^x„ K$oeY ro¡ BÃQ=o R= Q=¡, _e„rx g¥qPÔd gMe ecY j„bg¡ ^sk 
r¡[t r¡ BÃQ=o^¡ âbx@¡ R= gr®co^opu$ K$of[t q^dqcr K$et, r¡[t @¡ gor qjÙ [od Q=¡ K¡$ R=¡ K$ofco„, 
R=¡ âK$oe¡, R=¡ jo]^[t, R=¡ @q]K$eYco„, R=¡ K$od® [od Q=¡, ^oh _oc¡ Q=¡, @[go ro¡ ^[t [rx„, r¡ 
K$ofco„ r¡ âK$oe¡, r¡ jo]^[t, r¡ @q]K$eYco„, r¡ K$od® [o@o¡, ^oh _oco¡, ^ [o@o¡ @ogo âK$oe^o¡ 
q^dc âbx@¡ j©qô$^t _k¡fo„ R= K$do£ Q=¡. r¡[t @¡K$ K$ofco„ jg®^o¡ ^oh @[go CÐ_qÑ [gt Å¡A@¡, 
@o u$o¡j q^g©Ñ [B Åd Q=¡. @^¡ @o R= k¡rx[t @o_Yo jg®^x„ K$r©®Ðg _Y Bðe^¡ R= @oq]^ Q=¡ 
@¡gx„ îxqr K$k¡ Q=¡. 
    "R=¡^¡ @o fo¡K$[t CÙoe K$ego^t BÃQ=o Q=¡ r¡^¡ bMgo^¹ @o joeo„ K$c® K$eog¡ Q=¡ ' @o âcoY¡ 
]co®pu$co„ õgMo®pu$ `f j„_ou$^ K$ego^x„ R=¡ jocÕd® r¡ _Y bMgo^^¡ R= @oboet Q=¡. coU¡$ R= jg® 
K$r©®Ðg âbx^x„ Q=¡ @¡gx„ îxqr K$k¡ Q=¡. îtìdojÆ@¡ _Y "_eoÞrx rÃQ²=r¡:' 18 K$r©®Ðg a°û^x„ R= Q=¡, @¡gx„ 
qjÙ K$dx¯ Q=¡. âbx^o j„a„][t R= Ægco„ K$r©®Ðg Q=¡. jg®K$ro® jg®bo¡¼ro jg®q^d„ro âbx R= Q=¡. K$o¡A 
_Y jo]^o¡[t âbx âoàd ^[t. @¡gx„ îxqr, jo]^o¡^o¡ jg®[o q^i¡] R= K$e¡ Q=¡. 
"^odcoÐco âgP^¡^ fæd: ^ c¡Ndo ^ akº^o îxr¡^' 19  
"@o _ecoÐco akº âgP^[t K¡$ c¡]o[t K¡$ akº îgY[t âoá [ro ^[t.' @o âcoY¡ jg® jo]^o¡ ^o¡ 
q^i¡] K$et "dc¡g¥i g©Ïr¡ r¡^ fæd:' "bMgo^ ro¡ @^xM°k[t R= cl¡ Q=¡' @¡c ît Mx„joBÆ@¡  qjÙ 
K$dx¯.  
"^ K$qk®qPÞcÐ_eo: hoÞrz$_¡ ^?mdZÞr ^o¡ q^qcio¡ f¡pX$ k¡qr: —& 
d¡iock„ qâd @oÐco jxrò jLo Mxz$: jxü°u$o¡ u$¥gqcô$c¹ ' 
roßo¡_jtu$r ke¡M®u$doqbMxáoß¥io„ gd„ ^ P gd: âbgoc u$ÎW¡$ —& 20  
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"ho„rz$_ @¡go coeoco„ R=¡ b¼ro¡ rÐ_e-@oj¼r-Q=¡, r¡ K$u$oq_ ^oh _ocro ^[t, r¡c^¡ K$ofP¾$ 
Mlrx„ ^[t; K¡$ R=¡ b¼ro¡^¡ kº„ R= qâd @oÐco Qx=„, kº„ R= _xÓ, kº„ R= jLo, kº„ R= Mxz$, kº„ R= qcÓ, kº„ R= 
u$¡g @^¡ kº„ R= Bô$ Qx=„.' dceoÅ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$, "k¡ u{$ro¡ rco¡ r¡^t _oj¡ ^ Å@o¡, K¡$ R=¡@o¡^x„ emY 
îtâbx^t Mu$o[t [B eüx„ Q=¡. r¡c^¡ ro¡ kº„ r[o rc¡ _Y u$ÎW$ K$ego jc[® ^[t R=. @oc îtâbxPeY 
ît Mx„joBÆ "bMZìu$ÃQ=o r[o @^xM°k R= bZ¼rcoM®^o¡ q^docK$ Q=¡' @¡c qjÙ K$e¡ Q=¡. ho÷o¡ _Y 
@o_Y^¡ @¡ R= jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : ÆgoÐco _ecoÐco^¡ ^ ro¡ C_u$¡h[t, axpÙ[t @[go ro¡ akº 
jo„blt^¡ âoá K$et hK¡$ Q=¡. _ecoÐco L{u$ Pok¡ ro¡ R= @o_Y^¡ âoá [B hK¡$. @o^o @^xj„]o^co„ 
_xqô$ jo„âu$oqdK$ goro®@o¡co„ @¡K$ @u¹$b{r âj„M cl¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : @¡K$ gLr eoÅ @K$ae¡ qaeaf^¡  _{Q¹=dx„ 
K¡$ "qaeaf ! jok¡a (Bðe) K¡$gt etr¡ cl¡ >' qaeaf eoÅ @K$ae^¡ ît Mxjo„BÆ _oj¡ fB Mdo. 
ro¡ ît Mxjo„BÆ@¡ `¼r @¡U$fo¡ R= CÑe @oàdo¡ K¡$ "R=¡gt etr¡ rc¡ c^¡ cþdo.' @[o®r¹ ît Mxjo„BÆ@¡ 
jcÅìdx„ K¡$ "Å¡ coe¡ rc^¡ clgo @oggx„ ko¡r ro¡ @¡K$ eoÅ^¡ clgo coU¡$ R=¡ _Y @o¥_PopeK$ro@o¡ 
ko¡d @¡ a]t R= coe¡ _{et K$egt _W$r. jkR=ro[t kº„ rc^¡ clt h¼do¡ ^ ko¡r. _e„rx rc¡ c^¡ clgo 
qgPodx¯ ro¡ rc¡ c^¡ jk¡foB[t clt h¼do K$oeY K¡$ rcoe¡ K$o¡A @o¥_PopeK$ro^t R=ê$e ^ krt. rc¡ 
BÃQ=o K$et @^¡ rc¡ K$dx¯ !'  
    îtckoâbxÆ @¡ R= jcR=Y @o_¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @o_Yo¡ â¡c âbx âÐd¡ @¡go¡ MoX$ [od K¡$ îtâbx R= 
@o_Y^¡ clgo @ogogo^t BÃQ=o K$e¡ @^¡ âbx^o¡ â¡c a]o R= a„]^o¡[t cx¼r [B @o_Yo„ _e 
gejt Åd !  
    @k\ `et @¡K$ jx„u$e bR=^^t _„Z¼r dou$ @og¡ Q=¡ :  
"c^¡ r¡W$o„ e¡ dc K¡$eo K$u$t ^ @og¡ ; coeo¡ ^o[ r¡W$og¡.' 
Ädoe¡ ît @esau$o¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ :P„Ö-K$^K$^o„ PeY fB^¡ jxL rc¡ @greo¡..k¡ jxL ! rc¡ @greo¡ ! 
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âK $eY  5 
ît g‰b @ oÐcR¹= 
ît g‰b^o Äd¡›$ @oÐcR= ît Mo¡_t^o[Æ @ ¡^ jo]^u$tq_K$o 
    R=Mu¹$Mxex îtcu¹$g‰boPod® ckoâbxÆ^o Äd¡›$ _xÓ^x„ ^oc "îtMo¡_t^o[Æ'. j„âu$odco„ @¡@o¡ît 
îtafu$¡gÆ^o @groe c^od Q=¡. @¡@o¡ît^x„ âoK$U$é qg.j„. 1567 ^o bou$ego gpu$ 12 ^o pu$gj¡ 
@W¡$fco„ [dx„ krx„. @¡@o¡ît _ec joZÐgK$, q^:õ_©kt @^¡ ]c®âoY kro. ^gfm ífo¡K$âY¡ro 
×hpu$MÞrqgR=dt ît _xexio¡ÑcÆ @¡@o¡ît^o qgh¡ fL¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : 
 îtg‰bâqrq^s] r¡Å¡eosh u$doY®gc¹ —&  MxYortr„ MxYq^s] îtMo¡_t^o[coîd¡ —&& 
@[® : îtg‰boPod® ckoâbxÆ^o âqrq^q] r¡R=^o b„W$oe, u$do^o joMe, jÐgopu$MxYo¡ R=¡c^¡ @oq]^ 
Q=¡ r¡go @^¡ ju$¹MxYo¡^o b„W$oe îtMo¡_t^o[Æ^o¡ kº„ @oîd K$ex„ Qx=„.  
    _xqô$j„âu$odco„ îtMo¡_t^o[Æ^x„ CÑc õ[o^ Q=¡. îtMo¡_t^o[Æ@¡ _xqô$jo„âu$oqdK$ Ægo¡ C_e K©$_o 
K$et^¡ _xqô$Ægo¡^t bZ¼r^¡ jx×X$ K$ego coU¡$ g‰b Üoeo [d¡ft @ono@o¡ ^o¡ jo]^u$tq_K$oco„ j¡go âK$oe 
u$ho®gt^¡ qgõroe K$do£ Q=¡. ro¡ îtg‰b j{ÓoÐcK$ boioco„ @¡gt etr¡ @ono K$e¡ Q=¡,  
""K©$óYj¡go ju$o K$odo®'' 1  
jg®u$o jg® bog¡^ bR=^tdo¡ âÅq]_: 2 
                            îtK©$óY„ _{R=d¡u$ b¼Ðdo d[ofå]o¡_PoeK¥$: && 3 
îtg‰b¡ j¡go K$ego^t @ono K$et Q=¡ _Y @¡^o¡ âK$oe îtMo¡_t^o[Æ@¡ "jo]^u$tq_K$o'co„ jcÅìdo¡ 
Q=¡. îtMo¡_t^o[Æ@¡ bZ¼r ×X$ K¡$gt etr¡ Ket hK$od, @¡ coU¡$^o¡ q^Ðd j¡go^o¡ âK$oe u$ho®ìdo¡ Q=¡. jo¥ 
â[c îtMo¡_t^o[Æ jo]$^u$tq_K$oco„ c„MfoPeY Üoeo ^„u$^„u$^^¡ g„u$^ K$e¡ Q=¡. Ðdoe aou$ kpebR=^^t 
@ogídK$ro arog¡ Q=¡. kpe bR=^ ¼do„, ¼doe¡, K¡$gt etr¡ K$eod @^¡ kpe bR=^co„ Mxex^t @ogídK$ro^o¡ 
âK$oe arogt õgcoM|d Mxex^x„ â[c K$r®ìd hx„ Q=¡ @¡ jcÅg¡ Q=¡. Mxex@¡ _o¡ro^t ^k\ _Y îtâbx^t 
j¡goco„ b¼r c‚ ek¡ @¡^o¡ @oM°k eo¿do¡ Q=¡. õgcoM|d ÜtR= Kx$l^o qhódo¡^x„ K$r®ìd jcÅgro q^R= 
hoLo @^xjoe io¡W$h j„õK$oe r[o rÞc{fK$ ho¥PoPoe @opu$ bZ¼rco„ C_do¡Mt ko¡go^o K$oeY¡ 
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ÜtR=hete ]oet coU¡$ @ogídK$ aroìdo Q=¡. Ðdoe _Q=t â_qÑ coM®co„ u$tqmro¡^¡ g¥óYogoPoe K¡$gt etr¡ 
q^boggo¡ r¡^o¡ C_u$¡h, jáqg] bZ¼r^o¡ C_u$¡h, g¥óYg g°ro¡Ðjg, rt[®goj, g¥óYg qrfK$ @opu$ 
aoü @^¡ @oædo„re qPÞko¡ ]oeY K$ego^o¡ C_u$¡h @o_t bZ¼rcoM|d qgidK$ qjÙo„ro¡^o¡ âK$oe 
u$ho®gt q^Ðdj¡go^o¡ âK$oe jcÅgt M°„[^o¡ C_j„koe K$do£ Q=¡. 4  j¡go âK$oe^o¡ qgid @k\ ^[t fB 
hK$odo¡ K¡$cK¡$ @¡ âK$oe L{a R= qgõroper Q=¡. @¡^o¡ C‰¡L @¡K$ @fM R= M°„[ retK¡$ f¡gogo¡ Å¡A@¡. 
    îtMo¡_t^o[Æ^o g]x M°„[ âoá ^[t. @o_ît Üoeo fLod¡f M°„[o¡ : jo]^u$tq_K$o, q^Ðdj¡goqgq] 
ífo¡K$, CÐjgj¡go ífo¡K$ @^¡ jo¦u$d® _Ýdc¹ âoàd Q=¡. 
    @¡c K$k¡god Q=¡ K¡$, îtMo¡_t^o[Æ qg.j„. 1599 co„ R=Mu$th_{et _]odo®. corxît^t @ono[t 
@¡@o¡ît^o jo[¡ eo]gu$oj ^oc^o g¥óYg Mdo kro. @¡K$ pu$gj¡ c„pu$e^o„ Üoe L{ëdo @^¡ 
îtMo¡_t^o[Æ u$h®^ K$ert gLr¡ îtR=Mßo[ îtR=Mßo[ ao¡fro ao¡fro îtR=Mßo[eodÆ^o 
îtqgM°kco„ ft^ [B Mdo. 5  
ît g‰b Üoeo âgqr®r _xqô$ j„âu$od^o qgõroeK$, âPoeK$ îtMxjo„BÆ   
    ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ _xqô$j„âu$od^¡ bZ¼r^o„ j{Ó @oàdo _Y bZ¼r j{Óo¡^t ìdo¿do ît Mxjo„BÆ@¡ 
K$et. ît ckoâbxÆ@¡ ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^t j¡go K$ego^t @ono K$et Q=¡ _Y j¡go-âK$oe îtMxjo„BÆ@¡ 
jcÅìdo¡ Q=¡. 
    @oc _xqô$$j„âu$od^o âgr®K$ Mo¡. qgÌ$f^o[Æ qgh¡ir: "Mxjo„BÆ' ^o ^oc¡ @¡K$ jc[®, K$foeqjK$, 
g¡u$, C_q^iu$ r¡c R= boertd rÐgno^^o noro retK¡$ ÅYtro Q=¡. îtcu¹$ g‰boPod®Æ^o @oÐcR= 
îtMo¡jo„BÆ@¡ boer^t qghol bo¡cK$oco„ `et `et^¡ _xqô$j„âu$od^t j¡goetqr r¡c R= @oLo¡d coM® - 
ejo¡:g¥j:^o¡ ej^o¡ coM® Q=¡, @^xM°k^o¡ - K$foÐcK$ coM® Q=¡ @¡^t ÅY fo¡K$o¡^¡ K$et krt. 
    îtMxjo„BÆ@¡ @¡c^o Æg^K$ol u$eqcdo^ NYo„ M°„[o¡^x„ @of¡L^ K$dx¯ krx„ 
1. a°ûj{Ó _e boód (îtg‰boPod®Æ@¡ a°ûj{Ó _e U$tK$o 3/2.33 (@oget) _d¯r fLt. 
îtqgÌ$f^o[ âbx@¡ aoK$t ek¡f boM _e boód _{Y® K$dx¯.) 2. boMgr _xeoY C_e jxao¡q]^t 
(@âK$oqhr) 3. jxao¡¡q]^t _e U$tà_Yt 4. g©Óojxe Prx:ífo¡K$t _e U$tK$o 5. q^a„] âK$oh (3/4/33 
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[t 3/5/135.5 jx]t) 6. boMgr _xeoY^o ífo¡K$o¡ C_e õgr„Ó f¡L (bMgo^q_ ro eoÓt, rojoc 
@oqgb{®ÃQ=o¥et, K$[o Bcõr¡ K$q[ro cqk djoc¹, K$od¡^ goPo c^j¡ÞÖtd¡go® BÐdopu$) 7. io¡W$hM°„[ U$tK$o 
(dcx^oô$K$, qjÙo„r cx¼rogft, ^geÐ^c¹) 8. c]xeoô$¼ U$tK$o 9. ModÔdo[® âK$ohK$opeK$o 10. Þdojou$¡h 
qggeYc¹ 11. Mtr Mo¡sgu$ ^o â[c @Ýdod C_e U$tK$o 12. qgÜÞc„W$^ 13. bZ¼rk¡rx q^Y®d 14. 
bZ¼rk„j 15. bZ¼rÆg^c¹ 16. Mtro[® qggeYc¹ 17. ^g qgnqá 18. _xexio¡Ñc âqr›$o âK$oe 
19. emo õceYc¹ 20. Prx:ífo¡K$t 21. Prx:ífo¡K$t (pÜrtd) 22. cxZ¼rroerçdc¹  23. jgo£Ñc 
õro¡Óc¹ 24. g‰boô$K$c¹ 25. ît õ`ºeÐK©$óY â¡coc©r 26. j¡go j„a„]t ífo¡K$o: 27. bxR=„MâodroóU$K$c¹ 
28. ît Mo¡Kx$foô$K$c¹ 29. îtMo¡Kx$f¡hoô$K$c¹ 30. fqfrqÓb„Mt õro¡Óc¹  31. îtõgoqc^t âo[®^o 32. 
õgoqcÞdoô$K$c¹ 33. õgoqc^tõro¡Óc¹ 34. ît eo]o âo[®^o Prx:ífo¡K$t 35. ît dcx^oô$_u$t 36. 
h©„Moeejc„W$^c¹ 37. õgà^u$h®^c¹ 38. Mxáej 39. goro®K$odo®ô$_u$t 40. gj„rô$_u$t 41. R=Þcoô$ct 
q^Y®d 42. eoc^gct q^Y®d 43. jo¡l _Óo¡ (Äd¡›$ boB Mo¡_t^o[Æ @^¡ r¡c^o jo¡l _xÓo¡ âqr) 
(îtMxjo„BÆ^x„ @oU$fx„ joqkÐd âoá Q=¡.)  
    ckofÿct-cor©PeY¡ R=Þcoô$ct aou$ j_pegoe g°R=doÓo^o¡ j„K$ë_ Åk¡e K$do£. j„gr 1599^o 
bou$ego jxu$ aoej^o pu$gj¡ ît qgÌ$f¡h¡ j_pegoe g°R=doÓo^o¡ âoe„b c]xg^ re` âdoY @ou$et 
K$do£. _pe¾$co _Q=t ît qgÌ$f¡h âbx^o eqjK$ K$foÐcK$ K$qgúu$d¡ ît Mo¡g]®^^o[Æ^t @ono^xjoe 
j¡go^o qgõroe^x„ K$od® ko[co„ ft]x„ @^¡ Lxu$ îtMo¡g]®^^o[Æ@¡ ît qgÌ$f¡hÆ^t sPro u{$e K$ero„ 
õgà^co„ u$h®^ @o_t @ono K$et. "@o_ sPqrr ^ [og. âÐd¡K$ Æg R=¡^o[t @qfá ekt hK$ro¡ ^[t, 
@¡go eoM, bo¡M, @^¡ h©„Moe^x„ coeoco„ _{Y®_Y¡ jc_®Y K$et @¡^o¡ qgõroe K$eo¡.' ît 
Mo¡g]®^^o[Æ^t CclK$obet goYt jo„blt ît qgÌ$f¡hâbx Mu¹$Mpu$r [B Mdo @^¡ úu$dco„ @o^„u$ 
ìdo_t Mdo¡. @oert _Q=t rl¡U$t Cret ît qgÌ$f¡h âbx@¡ _o¡ro^o c„pu$eco„ âg¡hro„ R= jo[¡ @og¡fo 
u$oco¡u$eu$oj kejoYt^¡ îtÆaogo^t [d¡ft @ono^t gor K$et, Ðdoe¡ ît u$oco¡u$eu$ojÆ@¡ @oPod® ît 
g‰b^o ÐdoM @^¡ @ÐdoM @¡go pÜqg] b¡u$golo bR=^ j¡go^o âK$oe^¡ âbxPeY¡ îgY K$eoìdo¡ 
@^¡ r¡co„ q^:jo]^ Ægo¡^¡ jel @¡go @ÐdoM j¡go âK$oe^¡ qgõroego^x„ u$oco¡u$eu$ojÆ@¡ qg^„qr 
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K$ero„ K$üx„, "âbx ît K©$óY j„joe g¥et Q=¡. @¡U$f¡ r¡@o¡^o j„a„] coÓ[t @^o¡Lo¡ @^¡ u$¥pu$àdco^ ÐdoM 
qjÙ [h¡.' @oc ît qgÌ$f¡h¡ - fo¥pK$¼co„ _W¡$fo Ægo¡^o úu$d^¡ âbxco„ _{Y®ê$_¡ do¡R=go, bMgu$ono^¡ 
@^xjet^¡ j¡go^o ckÐg^o„ @„Mê$_¡ eoM bo¡M @^¡ h©„Moe^o ¾$c^¡ q^co®Y K$do£. 
    _xqô$j„âu$od - ^„u$ofd^t - coro R=ho¡u$o^o goÐjëdbog _e jor @oV$ gi®^o„ K©$óYK$^¥do^o 
_of^, _o¡iY @^¡ aoljkR= g©qÑ@o¡^¡ _o¢Lgo^o¡ coM® Q=¡. j¡go âK$oe^t jcõr bog^o - 
^„u$ofd^t K©$óYj¡go^t etqr^tqr _e @o]oper ekt Q=¡. @o etqr^tqr @^xjoe Poe R=d„qr @^¡ 
aoe¡coj^o rk¡goeo¡^o¡ jcog¡h K$ert âYoqfK$o ao„]t. Ðdoeaou$ ^„u$ofd^t R=ho¡u$o c¥do^o 
goÐjëdbogo¡ - aofõgê$_^¡ fmco„ eoLt âMU$ K$ego^t @¡K$ ^¡c jo[¡ ît K©$óY^¡ a°oûcxkºr£ 
R=MoW$rt gLr¡ c„Mfbo¡M - "¼f¡g' ^o¡ ¾$c ao„Ýdo¡. jocMtco„ coLY, qcît, u$k\, u{$], cfoB, foWx$ 
@^¡ V$o¡e eo¿do„.  
    @¡R= etr¡ h©„Moe K$eogrt gLr¡ P„Pf ^U$LU$ aolK$^¥do^o c^^¡ Zõ[e eoLgo qgqg] jocM°t@o¡ 
[olco„ jÅgt, îtK©$óY^¡ @æd„M õ^o^ K$eogt, h©„Moe ]eoggo^t qgq]^x„ @¡K$ q^co®Y K$dx¯. h©„Moe 
aou$ g^PoeY ftfo K$ego R=ro Mo¡_ofK©$óY "Ágof' c„W$lt^o Ágofo¡ jo[¡ g^bo¡R=^ f¡ro @^¡ 
g^bo¡R=^ jc{kco„ [rx„. u$e¡K$ Ágof @¡^o Ne¡[t qgqg] u{$]Ne^t jocM°t fB @ogro¡, qcjet, 
coLY, u$k\, Q=oh C_eo„r @Þd jocM°t@o¡^o bo¡R=^^o¡ õgou$ @^¡eo¡ @^o¡Lo¡ @ogro¡. "@¥jo¡ õgou$ 
K$akº ^ Po¿do¡'..^x„ _u$ Moro g¥óYgo¡ @oR= u$q] u$tV$o¡ cu$^Mo¡_of^t bog^o jo[¡ "Ágof' ^o 
u$h®^^o C_¾$c _Q=t CÐ[o_^, bo¡M, @oert @^¡ hd^ @¡c Kx$f clt^¡ @oV$ jco^o u$h®^^x„ 
@odo¡R=^ ^„u$ofd^t bog^o jo[¡ ît qgÌ$f âbx@¡ K$dx¯. 
    h©„Moe @^¡ _oK$K$fo^t jocM°t@o¡^t jo[¡ jo[¡ ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ Mtr j„Mtr[t etSggo coU¡$ îtcu¹$ 
@oPod®PeY¡ jxeu$oj, Kx„$b^u$oj, _ecoY„u$u$oj, r¡cR= K©$óYu$oj R=¡go bZ¼rejco„ W{$a¡fo-K$qg-
b¼ro¡^¡ îtÆ jÞcxL-jco jco^o„ u$h®^ jcd¡-îtÆaogo^t aolftfo, pK$ho¡eftfo^o _u$o¡ ePt-
j„Mtrco„ cX$t eR{= K$ego^t @ono K$et. boertd j„Mtrco„-kg¡ft j„Mtr^t @¡K$ _e„_eo hê$ K$et. @¡ 
_e„_eo^¡ ît qgÌ$f¡h âbx@¡-@¡c^o Poe j¡gK$o¡ Q=trõgoct, Mo¡sgu$õgoct, Prxb{®R=u$oj @^¡ ^„u$u$oj 
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K¡$ R=¡ @¡c^o R=co^o^o î¡›$ b¼r K$qg@o¡ @^¡ j„MtrK$oeo¡ kro-@¡c^¡ _Y @oV$ jco^o u$h®^ jcd¡ 
r¡c R= gi®be^o CR=goro CÐjgo¡, c^o¡e[o¡co„ K$tr®^ j¡go K$ego^t @ono @o_t. @ô$Q=o_jLo 
c„W$l^t õ[o_^o K$et. @oR=¡ joW$o  _o„Pjo¡ gi® _Q=t _Y @ô$Q=o_jLo c„W$l^o @ô$K$qg@o¡ r¡c R= 
ejLo^, roR=atat, BÐdou$t _xqô$j„âu$od^o @^¡K$ K$qg@o¡ @^¡ j„MtrK$oeo¡^t îtÆ jcq_®r kg¡ft 
j„Mtr^t _e„_eo K$ol^t _rSW$ joc¡ @W$M U$K$t ekt Q=¡. @¡U$fx„ R= ^k\ _Y boertd j„Mtr^x„ 
ckoco¢Nx ^R=eoÏ„ a^t boertd j„Mtr^o„ Bqrkoj^o„ jxgY® _©›$o¡co„ @¡^x„ õ[o^ @„pK$r K$dx¯ Q=¡. 
@ô$Q=o_ K$qgc„W$l-K$focc®n ît qgÌ$fâbx^t K$foR=Mr^t @¡K$ @Yco¡f u$¡^ Q=¡. "ejo¡:g¥j:' ^t 
bog^o^¡ c{qr®c„r K$ero„ _xqô$j„âu$od^o NW$re @^¡ PYreco„ îtcu¹$ g‰boPod®Æ _Q=t @¡c^o 
@oÐcR= ît qgÌ$f^o[Æ^o¡ `olo¡ @^¡eo¡ @^¡ @^Þd Q=¡. 
    Mo¡g]®^ _g®r^o Wx„$Meol K$olo _Õ[e _e _k¡fo„ coÓ ît^o[Æ^x„ W$oao ko[^x„ âqrê$_ krx„. 
îtg‰boPod®^o¡ R=Þc [do¡ Ðdoe¡ cxL^x„ âqrê$_ âMU$éx„. r¡ _Q=t Po¥u$ gi® aou$ Ädoe¡ 
îtgfoboPod®Æ Ðdo„ _]odo® r¡ gLr¡ @oLo õgê$_^x„ âoMU$é [dx„ @^¡ îtâbx @^¡ ît@oPod®PeY^x„ 
@¡ jo¥ â[c qcf^. "co¡Kx$ R=Mc¢ _xÅdg¡ K$t BÃQ=o k¥ ' @¡ îtâbx^x„ â[c gP^  
    @oc îtg‰boPod®Æ^o (îtckoâbxÆ) qjÝ]o„r[t qg_etr, u$¡gofdco„ qaeoR=go^t õgd„ 
ît^o[Æ^t BÃQ=o^¡ ghtb{r [B^¡, îtckoâbx@¡ ^ Q{=U$K¡$ @oc qgPodx¯ K¡$ "u$¡gofdK$t etqr dko„ 
eoL^t CqPr k¥' (Po¥eoht g¥óYg goro®) @o[t qjÙ [od Q=¡ K¡$ îtÆ^t j¡go^o¡ âK$oe Ðdoe¡ 
îtckoâbx^o qjÙo„roqbcr q^dc cxR=a ^ ko¡A, bMgpu$ÃQ=o^¡ jgo£_pe eoLgo^t u$t^ro C_e 
@gf„qar @¡K$ @_gou$ kro¡. u$ojbog[t îtckoâbxÆ@¡ îtâbx^t @ono^x„ _of^ K$dx¯. îtckoâbx 
ro¡ _o¡ro^¡ Ne¡ @W¡$fco„ @^¡ Mo¡Kx$fco„ õgM©kj¡go coU¡$ @oM°khtf eüo kro. akº _oQ=l[t 
îtMxjo„BÆ (îtâbxPeY)^o @W¡$f[t g°ÅMc^ _Q=t îtÆ^t u$¡gofdco„ qaeoR=go^t BÃQ=o^o¡ ao] 
K$do® qg^o r¡ âK$oe^¡ îtckoâbx^o qjÙo„r^o colLoco„ jxj„Mr K$ego îtâbxPeY¡ _o¡ro^o Öìd[t 
c„pu$e^o Po¡c¡e^t b{qc (R=qr_xeo M°oc) Letu$t^¡ _o¡ro^o @„Mr coftK$t^o u$õrog¡Å¡ aou$hok 
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@K$ae^o jkt-qj½$ogofo `eco^o¡ ê$_¡ c¡lìdo kro. @¡U$f¡ _o¡ro^o Neco„ ^qk ro¡ _o¡ro^o coftK$t^o 
Mocco„ îtÆ^o¡ u$¡gofd @Þrb{®r K$et^¡ MR=a^t j¥Ùo„qrK$ qgPmYro u$oLgt krt ! 
    @^¡ r¡[t R= îtckoâbx@¡ R=¡ jog®R=q^K$ u$¡gofdco„ @mdr©qrdo^o pu$gj¡ îtÆ^¡ _oU$ a¡joW$éo 
r¡ pu$gj^¡ @o j„âu$od _oU$o¡Ðjg pu$gj retK¡$ CR=gro¡ R= ^[t. îtqMpe]eÆ @¡K$ gLr 
jr]eo(c[xeo) co„ îtÆ^¡ `oMY gu$ jáct^¡ pu$gj¡ [o¡W$oK$ pu$gjo¡ _{ero R= _]eogt Mdo kro, r¡-
R= pu$gj^¡ @oLo¡ j„âu$od @oR= pu$gj jx]t ît^o[Æ^o _oU$o¡Ðjg pu$gj retK¡$ CR=g¡ Q=¡. 
6 
    îtqgÌ$f^o[Æ@¡ fo¥pK$K$oj¼r Ægo¡^o c^^¡ âbxco„ j„_{Y®_Y¡ Å¡W$goco„ ît gëëb^t 
bMgu$ono^¡ fmco„ eoLt j¡go^o„ ckÐg_{Y® @„M @¡go bo¡M, h©„Moe @^¡ eoMeoqMYt^o ¾$c^¡ 
u$h®^orxe bZ¼rbog-golo g¥óYgo¡ coU¡$ q^co®Y K$do£-âYoqfK$o Dbt K$et @^¡ @¡co„ jcdo^xjoe 
_pegr®^ K$dx¯. u$o.r. ^„u$eodÆ^o jcdco„ "K$f¡go' co„ ÅW$t eo¡U$t-K¡$ R=¡ R=ho¡u$o c¥do @oMft jo„R=¡ 
r¥doe K$et^¡ K$^¥do^¡ atR=¡ pu$gj¡ jgoe¡ @o_go  X$o„K$t eoLro r¡ V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ @^xK{$l ^ @ogrt ko¡go^x„ 
co^t eo¡U$t^t R=Ádo@¡ ît g‰b¡ V$o¡e^¡ bo¡Mco„ ]ego^t âYoqfK$o ao„]t. @o `¡e`oeco„ _Y 
îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^o jxL^o¡ R= qgPoe Ýdo^co„ f¡godo¡ ko¡d @¡c foM¡ Q=¡. htrK$ofco„ R=ho¡u$oÆ ^„u$ofdco„ 
V$oK$o¡eÆ coU¡$ gk¡ft jgoe¡ DV$t, MecoMec jocM°t r¥doe K$eogt jocM°t jo[¡ Ágofo¡^t c„W$ltco„ 
^o^K$W$o K$o^Kx„$ge^¡ "f¡^¡ roet K$o„alt ^¡ roet foK$W$t' K$kt Modo¡ Peoggo g^co„ co¡K$fro. @o R= 
bog^o "Ágof'^o u$h®^co„ ek¡ft Q=¡. cÝdok¹^^o jcd¡ Mo¡_t@o¡ jo[¡ "q^Leo¡' @^¡ "jLeo¡' 
@^jLW$t-jLW$t^t jocM°t R=ho¡u$oÆ @¡^o K$o^Kx„$ge coU¡$ co¡K$fro. CÐ[o_^^o bo¡Mco„ 
b¼reqjK$o-_xsfpu$^t@o¡^t bog^o^¡ _xfpK$r K$ero `l `lopu$ @^¡ Mo¥PoeY ftfo _{Y® K$et K$o^xW$o¡ 
Ädoe¡ ^„u$ofdco„ _oQ=o¡ `e¡ Ðdoe¡ coro dho¡u$o fof^^o„ @o¡goeYo„ fB, j„Ýdo @oert K$et, õ^o^opu$K$ 
K$od® K$et hd^bo¡M @oeo¡Mogt âbx^¡ _o¡X$oW$go^t j¡go K$e¡. a„U$oÆ ]e¡. @oc ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^t ^„u$ofd^t 
u$¥^„pu$^t-@¡U$f¡ @o_Yo _xqô$b¼ro¡^t îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^t j¡go @^¡ @o j¡go âK$oe ît g‰boPod®Æ@¡ hê$ 
K$do£ @^¡ ît g‰bjxr ît qgÌ$f^o[Æ@¡ @¡^¡ K$foÐcK$-j„MtroÐcK$-jo¦u$d®_{Y® K$et qjÙ K$do£. 
goerk¡goe @^xjoe-E=rx @^xjoe-^„u$ofdco„ R=¡ CÐjgo¡ CR=god, jocM°t@o¡ ]eod, âj„Mo^xjoe 
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j„Mtr^t jxeogft@o¡ gk¡-jo„St@o¡ jÅd-u$t_cofo@o¡ âMU¡$-`Ÿfc„W$lt ePod, eojMeao^t ecSU$ 
Åc¡ @^¡ a]o R= CÐjgo¡ , ko¡lt, `ŸfW$o¡l, pu$golt, heu$ _{^c, cK$ej„¾$o„r, R=Þcoô$ct, BÐdopu$^t 
CR=gYtco„ c{lb{r bog^o ro¡ îtÆaogo^t âjßro^t, @¡c^o jxL^t R= eLort ko¡d Q=¡. @o 
bog^o ît g‰boPod®Æ @^¡ ît qgÌ$f¡hÆ^o úu$dco„ ju$od CQ=lro¡ ek¡ro¡. ît dho¡u$oÆ^o 
goÐjëdbog^t ckÑo õgtK$oet @¡ bog^¡ bMgÐj¡goco„ qgK$joggo^x„, @o¡râo¡r K$et u$¡go^x„ cko^ 
K$od® ît g‰boPod®Æ@¡ @^¡ ît qgÌ$f^o[Æ@¡ K$dx¯ Q=¡ @^¡ Ðdoe[t R= "Å^tr _ec„ rÐg„ 
dho¡u$oÐj„Mfoqfrc¹' @¡ go¼d cxØof¡Lê$_¡ R=^jcoR=co„-g¥óYg jcoR=co„ gk¡rx„ eüx„ Q=¡. j„Mtr^t 
R=¡c h©„MoeK$fo^¡ qgK$joggoco„ ît qgÌ$f¡h âbx^o¡ L{a R= co¡U$o¡ `olo¡ eüo¡ Q=¡. îtcu$oPod®^o jcdco„ 
îtÆaogo^¡ _oN, cxKx$U$ R= ]$eogoro kro. _e„rx ît g‰bjxr¡ j„_{Y® ho÷td @^¡ g¥noq^K$ _Ùqr@¡ 
@oV$ h©„Moeo¡ _oN, `¢U$o, ux$cofo, _Mo, Kx$ëk¡, jk¡eo, pU$goeo @^¡ cxKx$U$[t îtÆaogo^¡ ho¡boggo^o hê$ 
K$do¯. @¡gx„ R= g÷o¡^t aoarco„-q_Q=o¡eo, rq^do, cfK$oÃQ=-q_ro„ae, _U$K$o BÐdopu$ qgqg] bor^o 
g÷o¡^o q^co®Y Üoeo ît qgÌ$f^o[Æ@¡ K$dx¯. ît Mo¡g]®^ ^t @oRx=aoRx=co„ ÓY K{$go@o¡-@¥eogr Kx„$W$, 
Mo¡_rfoB @^¡ P„ÖKx$_ Lo¡u$oìdo @^¡ ît^o[Æ^t j¡go^o a]o R= âK$oe^¡ ^R=eco„ eoLt c„pu$e^o 
^tP¡^o boMco„ Mxáê$_¡-aoe K$o¡V$o@o¡-u{$]Ne, _o^Ne, `ŸfNe, ejo¡ANe, R=fNe BÐdopu$^x„ jR=®^ K$dx¯. 
@oc ît qgÌ$f¡hâbx@¡-îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^o jxL^o¡ ¿dof-^„u$ofd^t-R=ho¡u$o c¥do^o foW$^t bog^o^¡ 
fmco„ eoLt^¡ qgqg] j¡go âK$oeo¡^¡ qgK$jogt^¡ K$do£. 7 
    îÙo, bZ¼r @¡ @o_Yo _xqô$coM®^t @o]oehtfo Q=¡. îtÆ aogo^t j¡goco„ h©„Moe, bo¡M, pK$r®^^¡ 
K$foÐcK$ etr¡ M{„[t f¡godo Q=¡. @o qgð Bðe^x„ jR=®^ Q=¡. r¡ jx„u$e Q=¡, r¡ ÐdR=go^x„ ^[t. r¡^¡ coYt^¡ 
Bðe^o„ jo¦u$d®co„ @¡K$oK$oe [go^x„ Q=¡ @¡gt _xqô$coM®^t ej @^¡ @o^„u$fmt Æg^×qô$ Q=¡. c^^¡ coet 
^oLgo[t Bðe ^ cl¡. joqkÐd @^¡ j„Mtr; qPÓ @^¡ K$fo; õgou$ @^¡ ej; @o a]x„ Bðe^¡ 
jcq_®r K$et^¡ c^ bet^¡ coYgo^x„ @^¡ coYt^¡ Bðe^o jo¦u$d®co„ @¡K$oK$oe [B _eco^„u$co„ blt 
R=go^x„. @¡R= Ýd¡d @^¡ @¡ R= fÿd.  
         a°ûo_®Y„ a°û kqga°®ûo‚o¥ a°ûYo kºrc¹ —&  a°û¥g r¡^ M„rìd„ a°ûK$c®jcoq]^o —&& 8  
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âK $eY  6 
 
bZ¼r, _xqô$bZ¼r, @o]xq^K$ jcd 
    
    @o_Yo g¥pu$K$ E=qi@o¡@¡ _g®ro¡^t rl¡U$t@o¡co„ @^¡ ^u$t@o¡^o„ j„Mcõ[lo¡@¡ @og¡fo„ ho„r-
jxeçd r_o¡g^o¡co„ @ZõrÐg^o ekõd^t ho¡] K$et. ju$t@o¡[t coYj^t btre @¡K$ DÝg®c{f a¡P¡^t 
jlglrt ekt Q=¡. _o¡r¡ @q^Ðd Q=¡ coU¡$ @¡ q^Ðd^t S„L^o j¡g¡ Q=¡. @¡K$ Q=¡W¡$ kº„ Ægro¡ ÅMro¡ Qx=„ ro¡ 
_Q=t atÅ Q=¡W¡$ hx„ > @¡K$ Q=¡W¡$ âÐdm kº„ Qx=„ ro¡ atÅ Q=¡W¡$ @âÐdm @¡gx„ "K$hx„K$' ko¡A hK¡$ Lex„ > 
E=qi@¡ K$üx„ : atÅ Q=¡W¡$ jÐd Q=¡ ! coYj^o Æg^^o¡ ìdZ¼rMr fd Ädoe¡ atÅ Q=¡W¡$ ek¡fo jÐd 
jo[¡-_ec fd jo[¡ @¡K$ê$_ a^t ek¡ Ðdoe¡ fdft^ro^t @^xb{qr [od. Bhogoõd C_q^iu$co„ 
@ZõrÐg^o¡ CÐjg coYgo^t K$lo E=qi@¡ arogt Q=¡. j©qô$ jo[¡ fd Ålgt^¡ ek¡gx„ @¡ R= cx¿d 
c„Ó Q=¡. j©qô$ jo[¡^o¡ fd @¡U$f¡ K¡$ â¡c^o¡ fd. R=¡ pu$gj¡ â¡c^o¡ q^dc r{U¡$ r¡ pu$gj¡ fd r{U¡$. 
îtâbx^t j¡go K$e^oeo¡ b¼r Ne^o ^o¡K$e^¡ _{erx„ Logo^x„ ^ @o_¡ Ðdoe¡ â¡c^o¡ q^dc r{U¡$. aolK©$óY^t 
j¡go K$e^oeo¡ _pegoe aolcR{=et^o¡ fob q^u$®dro_{g®K$ f¡ Ðdoe¡ â¡c^o¡ q^dc r{U¡$ Q=¡. _ec¡ðe Å¡ ko¡d 
ro¡ r¡ "â¡c¡ðe' R= ko¡go¡ Å¡A@¡. _{et ÅM©qr jo[¡ R=Mr^¡ q^kolgx„ @^¡ _o¡ro^t btre ek¡ft P¡r^o 
jo[¡ @oj_oj Å¡go clrt, jo„blgo clrt, õgou$go clrt, õ_h®go clrt, j{„Ngo clrt g¥qðK$ 
P¡r^o^o¡ fd c¡lggo c[gx„ @¡ bZ¼r^o¡ R= @¡K$ âK$oe Q=¡.  
    @o_Y¡ @o_Yo @o jc©Ù goejo jo[¡ _o¡rtK$o¡ fd _ocgo c[go^x„ Q=¡. ho÷o¡^x„ go„P^-c^^ 
@o K$oc K$et hK¡$ r¡c Q=¡. boertd j„õK©$qr^t jxgoj^o„ Poe C_õ[o^o¡ r¡ Mtro, M„Mo, Mod @^¡ 
MocWx„$. @o C_õ[o^o¡^¡ rt[® ^o¡ u$eˆ=o¡ @o_goco„ K$o¡A @qrhdo¡Z¼r ^[t. @¡K$ gW$$fo[t PpW$dorx 
c„pu$e K$dx ko¡A hK¡$ > gW$^t Q=odo ^tP¡ Dbo ek¡^oe^¡ c„pu$eco„ Dbo¡ ko¡d @¡gt foMYt [od,  
DMro j{d®^¡ q^eLrt g¡lo@¡ "@opu$u$¡go¡ ^cõrxæd„' ^t foMYt [od, gejou$ îtâbx^t âjou$t^o ê$_¡ 
Å¡god, K$o¡df^o U$kºK$o^¡ ModÓt c„Ó[t IPo¡ u$eˆ=o¡ @_od, LlLl gk¡ro ^oc gMe^o $ SeYo^o„ 
R=l^¡ qr[o£u$K$ MYod ! @oR= ro¡ j©qô$ jo[¡^o¡ fd Q=¡. îtâbx jo[¡^o¡ _qgÓ j„a„] Q=¡. K$YK$Yco„ 
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joc¡ Q=¡W¡$ ek¡fx„ "jÐd' Q=¡. _Y @¡ jcR=Y @¡ ×qô$ K¡$lggo coU¡$ @¡K$ coÝdc^t R=ê$e Q=¡. @¡ coÝdc 
K$o¡A _Y ko¡A hK¡$ ! Kqg^t K$qgro, qPÓK$oe^o„ @„re^o¡ @og¡M K¡$ _Q=t joc¡ Q=¡W¡$ ek¡fo jÐd^o 
qgek[t Öqgr b¼r úu$d^t bZ¼r ! NYo„ coÝdco¡co„[t @¡K$ Q=¡ _xqô$coM® K¡$ R=¡co„ îtâbx 
"ît^o[Æ'^t jomor õgê$_¡ j¡go [od Q=¡. _xqô$coM® K¡$ R=¡co„ b¼r^t j„g¡u$^o CQ=¡eod Q=¡. b¼r 
úu$d^t heYoMqr^o bog^¡ îtâbx^o„ â¡c^x„ sjP^ cl¡ Q=¡. K©$óY^¡ _ocgo r©óYo Q{=U$t Åd Q=¡. 
Æg^ õgoboqgK$ro[t @^¡ _{Y® boqgK$ro[t Ægod Q=¡. Æg @^¡K$co„[t q^K$lt^¡ @¡K$co„ _eo¡god Q=¡. 
@¡K$oM°ro @og¡ Q=¡. co¥^ K¡$lgod Q=¡. co¥^^o¡ j„a„] c^ jo[¡ Q=¡. co¥^ @¡U$f¡ goYt^o¡ @bog ^k\, 
co¥^ @¡U$f¡ c^^x„ R=„_t R=gx„. c^^t jcoq], c^^t ho„qr. c^ R=„_t Åd Ðdoe¡ R= K$hx„K$ ÅM¡ Q=¡. @¡ 
K$hx„K$ @¡ R= K$u$oP K©$óY^x„ qgb{qrcÐg.  
    K$qg ît jxe¡h u$fof¡ L{a R= jx„u$e jel boioco„ @o bZ¼rcoM® qgh¡ ^t ×qô$ @o_t Q=¡. r¡@o¡ 
L{a R= K$oìdoÐcK$ @[®NU$^ K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ - c„Mlo[t hd^ @^¡ `et hd^[t c„Mlo^o„ u$h®^^t NU$col 
- ¼do„K$ Æg^ c©Ðdx^o `¡eo^t NU$col ro¡ ^[t >  
    ît^o[Æ @¡U$f¡ îtK©$óY^x„ aofMo¡_ofõgê$_. @o õgê$_ foW$co„ fofo retK¡$ @o¡lLod Q=¡. 
ît^o[Æ^o„ c„pu$eco„ Rx=u$¡ Rx=u$¡ @oV$ âke¡ @o õgê$_^x„ fof^_of^ [od Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ jcd @^¡ âj„M^¡ 
@^xê$_ _u$ Mgod Q=¡. îtK©$=óY^o„ @^¡K$ õgê$_ Q=¡. _xqô$coM|^¡ @¡co„ jo¥[t qâd Q=¡ îtK©$óY^x„ 
ît^o[Æ õgê$_. @o õgê$_co„ K©$óY Q=¡ jor gi®^o„. @¡ gd¡ @¡cY¡ Mo¡g]®^ _g®r U$Pft @o„Mlt _e 
ro¡þdo¡ kro¡. âÅ^x„ emY @^¡ K$ëéoY K$dx¯ krx„. _xqô$coM®^o @^xdodt coU¡$ @^Þd Q=¡ K©$óY^x„ @o 
aofõgê$_. r¡^t R= @oeo]^o. r¡^t R= _{Å. r¡^t R= j¡go. "aof„ cxKx$Þu$c¹ c^jo õceoqc.' 
    _xqô$coM®^o @^xdodt coU¡$ ît^o[Æ @¡ K$o¡A c{qr® ^[t. @¡ Ægrx„ ÅMrx„ aolõgê$_ Q=¡. r¡^x„ 
[o^K$ Q=¡ kg¡ft. kg¡ft @¡U$f¡ eoR=V$oV$ ]eogrx„ ^„u$ofd. ^o[Üoeco„ ît^o[Æ^t kg¡ft @¡U$f¡ 
^o^oco¡U$o$ @MqYr L„W$o¡golx„; ge„W$o@o¡, @o¡jet@o¡ @^¡ eg¡ho¡golx„; aoMaMtPo @^¡ K$ojoeo¡golx„ 
aoloeoÅ^x„ q^gojõ[o^. 
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    ît^o[Æ^t So„Lt @¡ K$o„B coÓ u$h®^ ^[t. @¡ Q=¡ úu$d^¡ _xfpK$r K$ero¡ PcÐK$oe. @¡ mYcoÓ^o¡ 
ko¡d ro¡ _Y Q=¡ @u¹$bxr @oÝdoZÐcK$ @oqgóK$oe. dho¡u$o^x„ goÐjëd, Mo¡_t@o¡^o¡ eojo¡Ðjg, 
Mo¡_ofK$o¡^o¡ ecro¡Ðjg, K„$B K¡$U$fod @^xbgo¡. @o @^xbgo¡^¡ K$qg@o¡@¡ håu$o¡co„ jÄdo®. ModK$o¡@¡ 
j„Mtrco„ cX$éo. qPÓK$oeo¡@¡ e„Mco„ joK$oe K$do®. qhë_K$oeo¡@¡ _oioYco„ K„$W$odo®. 
    eocbZ¼r @^¡ ídocbZ¼r @¡ boer^o cx¿d âgoko¡. K©$óY^¡ Mo¡_tbog¡ bR=go^t _e„_eo. 
îtg‰boPod®^o bZ¼rcoM®co„ Bðe^t K©$_o K¡$ @^xM°k^x„ @u¹$bxr ckÐg Q=¡. bZ¼r K$ego^t ^[t ko¡rt. 
bZ¼r [B R=rt ko¡d Q=¡. bZ¼r jkR= Q=¡. @¡co„ âdÐ^ ^[t. @¡co„ axpÙ^t c[ocY ^[t. @¡co„ 
úu$d^t ît @^¡ jc©pÙ Q=¡. @¡co„ b¼r @^¡ Bðe^o¡ j„gou$ Q=¡.. Æg^^¡ @ZõrÐg^o CÐjg retK¡$ 
coYgo^t K$lo Q=¡.  
    coYjco„ CÐK$U$ BÃQ=o ko¡d @^¡ Bðe jc[®^ K$e¡. coYj S„L¡ @^¡ âbx^t _xqô$ ko¡d ro¡ @oÐco 
_ecoÐco @¡K$ [od. K©$_oq^]o^^t K©$_o gMe gor ^ a^¡. âbx^t @ogt _xqô$ _e, K©$_o _e @o]oe 
eoL^oe j„âu$od @¡U$f¡ _xqô$coM®. bZ¼r Å¡A@¡ @^¡ K©$_o Å¡A@¡. @oer Å¡A@¡ @^¡ @^xM°k Å¡A@¡. 
r¡ a]o[t _e rÐg îtâbx^x„ "BÃQ=orÐg' Q=¡. 
     skux$ ]oqc®K$ @oPoeo¡ _qgÓro coU¡$ Q=¡. r¡co„ _qgÓro^t ckÑo Q=¡. _qgÓro @„r:K$eY[t 
@^xbgorx„ rÐg Q=¡. _qgÓro jo[¡ qgðoj @^¡ îÙo^o¡ j„a„] Q=¡. _e„rx @oR=^o¡ dxgogM® õgÃQ=ro^¡ 
g]x ckÐg @o_¡ Q=¡. õgÃQ=ro jo[¡ qgno^^o¡ j„a„] Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t K$u$og qgðoj @^¡ îÙoco„ [o¡W$t 
K$Poj @ogt Åd Q=¡. _e„rx "jo]^o gMe j„r ^ [god @^¡ ràdo gMe r_õgt ^ [god.' @¡ 
jcR=Y^t R=ê$e Q=¡. 
    îtckoâbxÆ-îtMxjo„BÆ@¡ õ[oq_r qjÙo„rcxR=a Pofro _xqô$coM®co„ u$e¡K$ a°ûj„a„]t g¥óYg¡ 
_o¡ro^¡ Ne¡ qaeoR=ro îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^t _o¡ro^o r^xqgÑ[t @^¡ _o¡ro^o _opegopeK$ R=^o¡^o jkdo¡M[t 
j¡go K$ego^t ko¡d Q=¡. õ^¡k[t _o¡ro^o âbx^¡ foW$ fW$oggo^o ko¡d Q=¡. jxao¡q]^tÆco„ K$k¡goco„ @oìdx„ 
Q=¡ K¡$ âbx^o `¼r u$h®^ K$ego[t joPo _xqô$b¼r^¡ ¼doe¡d j„ro¡i [B hK$ro¡ ^[t, r¡^¡ ro¡ _o¡ro^o 
ko[¡[t j¡go K$egt Mc¡ Q=¡, _o¡ro^t goYt[t bMgu¹$MxYo¡^x„ Mo^ K$egx„ Mc¡ Q=¡. c]xe j„Mtr[t 
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aolK©$óY^¡ X„$X$o¡lgo^o, R=MoW$go^o Mc¡ Q=¡. eoÓt^o„ @q^ô$ rÐgo¡^¡ u{$e K$ego c„Mlo-@oert K$egt 
Mc¡ Q=¡. @sk K¡$gl aolK©$óY^t gor ^[t. Mo¡_tbog¡ ît^o[Æ^t bZ¼r^t gor Q=¡. @k„K$oe @o¡Mlt 
Åd _Q=t R= bZ¼r âMU¡$. bZ¼r @¡U$f¡ ^et ^c°ro @^¡ heYoMqr. îtâbx^o„ jxL^o¡ R= qgPoe @^¡ 
c^ r¡co„ R= eccoY. NYt gLr @¡gx„ a^rx„ ko¡d Q=¡ K¡$ Ädoe¡ @o_Y¡ @o„rec^[t Cu$oj ko¡A@¡ 
Ðdoe¡ @o_Y^¡ îtâbx _Y Cu$oj R= u$¡Lod @^¡ Ädoe¡ @o_Y¡ @o^„u$co„ ko¡A@¡ Ðdoe¡ @o_Y^¡ 
îtâbx _Y @o^„u$co„ foM¡. @oc @o_Yt c^:Zõ[qr^x„ âqrsaa _W$rx„ ko¡d Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t R= R=¡ 
mY¡ @o^„u$[t u{$e [do r¡ mY¡ îtâbx[t u{$e [do. Ädoe¡ @o_Y¡ CÑc rÐg^t j¡go K$ero ko¡A@¡ K¡$ 
joR= jÅgro ko¡A@¡ Q=t@¡ Ðdoe¡ ê$_ ro¡ @o_Ï„ âMU¡$ Q=¡. c^^o¡ cxMU$ Bðe^¡ PeY¡ ]et hK$t@¡ ro¡ 
âbx joc¡ Poft^¡ co¡e_\Q=^o¡ cxMU$ ]oeY K$et f¡. r¡c R= @ß Ädoe¡ îtâbx^¡ ]et@¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ âjou$ 
a^t Åd. _Q=t bf¡^¡ @¡ bo¡R=^^t jocM°t@o¡co„ c¡go _K$go^ ^ ko¡d. ît ckoâbxÆ ro¡ @oM°k 
eoL¡ Q=¡ K¡$ "R=¡ K$o„B jMgW$, jocÕd®, jocM°t rc^¡ âoá Q=¡ r¡^o[t R= j¡go K$eo¡'- 
"d[ofå]o¡_PoeK¥$:' coet _oj¡ @o K¡$ r¡ ^[t @¡c qgPoet ux$:Lt ^ [o@o¡, âbx@¡ R=¡ @oàdx„ Q=¡ 
r¡^o[t âjß ekt j¡go K$eo¡. @^¡ @¡ j¡goco„ r‰t^ [B Ädoe¡ c^ MoB CV¡$; co¡es_Q=^t eÅB @o¡X$t 
rc¡ j{@o¡^¡ ídoc; @c^¡ [od @oeoc ! @oc jx„golo Mou$t-rK$tdo ^¡ co¢No @cxëd ÅR=eco^ 
eÐ^o¡[t R= îtâbx^¡ foW$ fW$ogod @¡gx„ ^[t. ko ! @¡U$fo jc[® @o_Y¡ ko¡A@¡ ro¡ gor V$tK$ K$k¡god 
_e„rx jocÕd® ^ ko¡d ro¡ @¡go¡ bog K$et îtâbx^¡ foW$ fW$ogt@¡. @oLe¡ ro¡ bZ¼rco„ bog^x„ R= 
ckÐg Q=¡. joPo @[®co„ j¡go @oert Ðdoe¡ R= [od Ädoe¡ @oLx„ Æg^ @oert^x„ @R=golx„ _o[erx„ 
ko¡d. aoK$t u$tgo¡ @^¡ pu$g¡U$ ro¡ aoü jocM°t. @¡K$ jx„u$e bR=^^t _„Z¼r@o¡^x„ õceY [B @og¡ Q=¡ :  
            "coeo Æg^^t Ädo¡qr fB @oìdo¡ Qx=„ kº„, roet @oert Croego u$¡R=¡ âbx.' 
    _xqô$coM® boertd j„õK©$qr^t _g®rcolo^x„ R= @¡K$ Cßr qhLe Q=¡. _xqô$coM®^t jo]^oâYoftco„ 
boertd j„õK©$qr roYogoYo^t R=¡c gYod¡ft Q=¡. _Y r¡ "@jft' âYoft. Ne Ne co„ j¡go. @^¡ 
u$e¡K$ Ne ^„u$ofd. 
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    Ädoe¡ cdo®u$ocoM®co„ Åk¡e c„pu$e-âYoft ho÷coÞd Q=¡. Ädo„ jx]t u$¡koqbco^ ko¡d Ðdo„ jx]t 
ho÷td cdo®u$o@o¡^x„ C‰„N^ K$et hK$orx„ ^[t, r¡[t îtckoâbxÆ^o qjÙo„r cxR=a, ho÷coÞd 
_{ÅâYoftgolo r¡go Åk¡e c„pu$eo¡co„ [rt _{Å^¡ _Y cdo®u$ocoM® retK¡$ coÞdro @o_goco„ @ogt R= 
Q=¡. r¡ cdo®u$ocoM®^t ^K$f K$et^¡ K¡$ r¡^x„ ako^x„ K$oX$t^¡ _xqô$coM®co„ ro¡ Åk¡e c„pu$eo¡ a^ogt hK$oro„ R= 
^[t. Åk¡e c„pu$eco„ qaeoR=ro õgê$_^t j¡go K¡$ u$h®^^t aoarco„ io¡W$hM°„[^o 222 ífo¡K$o¡ _¥K$t 
@[go ro¡ q^a„]^o 433 ífo¡K$o¡ _¥K$t @¡K¡$d ífo¡K$co„ @ogídK$ro u$¡LoW$goco„ @ogt ^[t. boódco„ @¡K$ 
V¡$K$oY¡ @¡gx„ qg]o^ @gíd cl¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @o_Yo bog^x„ aoü âu$h®^ K$ego[t úu$d bogkt^ a^t R=rx„ 
ko¡d Q=¡. @oc¡d K$k¡god Q=¡ ^¡ K¡$ "Lx‰t @o„Lo¡ Rx=@¡ r¡ u$¸íd, a„] @o„Lo¡ Rx=@¡ r¡ u$h®^'. 
    qPÑ^x„ îtâbxco„ Po¢U$gx„ r¡ j¡go K$k¡god. r¡^o coU¡$ r^xqgÑÅ j¡go K$egt Å¡A@¡. @o j¡go Ädoe¡ 
c^[t [go co„W¡$ Ðdoe¡ r¡ co^jt j¡go ê$_¡ qjÙ [od. @o co^jtj¡go @¡ j¡go^t _ec CÐK©$ô$ 
@gõ[o Q=¡ @^¡ r¡^t qjpÙ coU¡$ R=¡ j¡go^¡ jo]^ retK¡$ MYogt, r¡ "r^xqgÑÅ' âK$oe Q=¡. @o 
"r^xqgÑÅ' ^t j„K$ë_^o^¡ jeLt etr¡ jcR=go^t R=ê$e Q=¡. joPt j¡go^x„ õgê$_ @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ _o¡ro^o 
_¥jo[t @^¡ _o¡ro^o u$¡k[t @o_Y¡ j¡go K$et@¡ r¡ "r^xqgÑÅ' j¡go K$k¡god Q=¡. aoK$t qgÑ @¡U$f¡ K¡$ 
]^ @o_t^¡ boW{$qr coYj _oj¡ j¡go K$eogt@¡ r¡ qgÑÅ j¡go K$k¡god Q=¡ @^¡ @oc K$ego[t @o_Ï„ 
c^ îtV$oK$o¡eÆco„ Po¢U¡$ R= K¡$gt etr¡ > îtâbx^o„ joq^Ýdco„ R= ^ ko¡A@¡ ro¡ c^ K¡$gt etr¡ K¡$lgod > 
@^¡ R=¡ ìdZ¼r `¼r hete [t @¡U$f¡ K¡$ r^[t atÅ^x„ qgÑ fB^¡ j¡go K$e¡ ro¡ @¡co„ _Y jg® K„$B 
îtâbx^¡ @_®Y ^o¡ bog ¼do„ ek¡ > @^¡ Å¡ bog R= ^ ko¡d ro¡ @¡ ro¡ `¼r @¡K$ p¾$do coÓ R= ekt 
Åd. @^¡ Ädoe¡ K$o¡A _Y K$od® c^ gMe R=ê$pedor coU¡$ K$ego^x„ [od Ðdoe¡ @¡co„ îtâbx^o„ jxL^o¡ 
bog R= ¼do„ ek¡ > bog ro¡ _o¡ro^t K$coYt ^o¡ R= ekt Åd. @o ro¡ K$o¡A âK$oe¡ CqPr ^ K$k¡god. 
j¡go @o_Y¡ @o_Yo coU¡$; îtâbx jo[¡ ft^ [go coU¡$; @o âbx `¼r coeo Q=¡; kº„ @¡c^t jo[¡ 
@¡c^t j¡gK$ [B^¡; @oc j¡go K$ero K$ero @o bog @o_o¡@o_ R= âMU¡$ @^¡ Ðdoe¡ R= CÃPK$o¡pU$^t 
@gõ[o qjÙ [od. j¡go @¡ j¡gK$^o¡ ]c® Q=¡ @^¡ r¡ jkR= bog¡ [go¡ Å¡A@¡. jcM° j¡go @¡K$ 
Æg^âYoft R= Q=¡. @^¡ @¡ etr¡ j¡go [od ro¡ R= @¡ j¡go^x„ joPx„ ê$_ R=lgod. ro¡ j¡go^o¡ @[® R= 
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@¡ Q=¡ K¡$ ; @o_Yt u$e¡K$ HpÖdo¡, @o_Yo u$e¡K$ ìdgkoe K$o¡AK$ ^¡ K$o¡AK$ etr¡ îtâbx jo[¡ j„K$loB Åd. 
u$o.r. R=cgo^o¡ ho¡L Q=¡ ro¡ âbx^¡ bo¡M ]et R=cgx„, _k¡ego^o¡ ho¡L Q=¡ ro¡ âbx^¡ g÷ @f„K$oe ]oeY 
K$eogt _k¡ego„, j„Mtr ^o¡ ho¡L Q=¡ ro¡ âbx j„a„]t pK$r®^-bR=^ K$et jo„blgx„ @^¡ @oco„ ¼do„d _Y 
r^[t K¡$ ]^ [t L¡Po„go^t Äê$e ^[t. R=¡ ko¡d, R=¡U$fx„ ko¡d, R=¡U$fo¡ jcd ko¡d. r¡U$fx„ R= K$ego^x„. 
a°ûj„a„]u$tmoê$_¡ @oÐcq^g¡u$^ K$do® _Q=t @o_Ï„ @¥ZkK$-_oefo¥pK$K$ jg® K$oB bMgÐj¡go[® R= Q=¡. 
_xqô$Ægo¡^x„ jR=®^ R= bMgÐj¡go[£ K$eodx„ Q=¡. @oc _xqô$coM|^o jR=®^ K¡$ Æg^^x„ âdo¡R=^ j¡go Q=¡, 
j¡go^x„ âdo¡R=^ K$o„B ^[t. j¡go K$ego[t K$o„B c¡go clgo^o ^[t. @^¡ @¡ c¡lggo^t @oho@¡ ro¡ 
j¡go ^ R= K$egt. g‰b qjÙo„r @¡ ro¡ ^[t R= K¡$ a°ûj„a„] [do¡, [o¡W$t goe j¡go K$et, bMgu¹$ ^oc 
õceY K$dx¯ @^¡ K©$ro[® [B Mdo. ît@oPod®PeY @o aoar¡ K$o¡A^¡ @„]oeoco„ eoLgo ^[t co„Mro. 
j¡go @oÆg^ õg]c® retK¡$ ît@oPod®PeY¡ C_u$¡h¡f âK$oe¡ R= K$egt; ^ K$o¡A `l coU¡$ ^ bo¡M coU¡$ 
^ âqr›$o K¡$ âqjpÙ coU¡$. K$ro®bog gMe K$c®u$t_ âMU$go¡ Å¡A@¡. K$o¡qhi @¡ ek¡gt Å¡A@¡ K¡$ @o_Y¡ 
@o_Yt HpÖdo¡^¡ a^¡ @¡U$ft K$oa{co„ eoLt hK$t@¡. eo¡R= gk¡ft jgoe¡ fdNU$^o a^¡ Q=¡. @oK$oh^o¡ 
fd co¥^ Üoeo âMU$ [od Q=¡, _xó_^o¡ fd jxM„] Üoeo âMU$ [od Q=¡. SeYo^o¡ fd j„Mtr Üoeo âMU$ 
[od Q=¡. _©Õgt^o¡ fd E=rx@o¡ Üoeo âMU$ [od Q=¡. g©m^o¡ fd qgg¡K$ Üoeo @^¡ gj„r^o¡ fd U$kºK$o Üoeo 
âMU$ [od Q=¡. qg×do^o¡ fd qgg¡K$ Üoeo âMU$ [od Q=¡. @o_Yo @ZõrÐg^o¡ fd õgõ[ro Üoeo âMU$ 
[od @¡c a^¡. K©$óY^t eojftfo goõrgco„ @o j©qô$co„ jrr Pofrt cosmic fdftfo^t R= 
c]xe âqrîxqr Q=¡. Æg^^o„, jo„jopeK$ j„a„]o¡^o„ Ni®Yco„ _Y fd Ålgt hK$t@¡. R=¡.W$t. K©$óYc{qr® 
K$k¡ro K¡$, kº„, rc^¡ @o„Mlt[t P„Ö arogx„ Qx=„, _Y rc¡ P„Ö^¡ Å¡go^¡ au$f¡ @o„Mlt _e R= rcoex„ 
Ýdo^ K¡$ZÞÖr K$eo¡ Q=o¡. _Mfo„^¡ Å¡goco„ @o_Y¡ Å¡ _„[ P{K$t R=B@¡ ro¡ u$o¡i K$o¡^o¡ > roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ 
R=¡c ^u$t^t Mqr @oW$t@glt K¡$ go„K$tP{K$t ko¡A hK¡$ _Y @¡^t c„Stf ^½$t ko¡d Q=¡. ^u$t^x„ _ec]oc 
@¡U$f¡ jcxÖ. @¡c @o_Yt Æ„u$Mtco„ _Y Croe-PW$og ro¡ @ogro R= ek¡h¡ _Y @¡co„ Bðe âÐd¡ 
îÙo @^¡ j„a„]o¡ gÃP¡ õgõ[ro^o¡ fd joPgt fBhx„ ro¡ a¡W$o¡ _oe. @^¡ coeo¡ @^xbg ro¡ @¡ R= Q=¡ 
K¡$ R=¡ NW$t[t u$e¡K$ j„a„]o¡ îtâbx [K$t R= Q=¡ @¡ jcR=Y @og¡ r¡ NW$t[t j„a„]o¡^t ìdo¿do R= au$foB 
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Åd. crb¡u$ @^¡ c^b¡u$ _Y Q{=U$t Åd K$oeY K¡$ @„rec^ @¡ j„a„]o¡co„ îtâbx^¡ R= q^eL¡ Q=¡ @^¡ 
Ädoe¡ @¡ bog @og¡ Ðdoe¡ îtâbx^t ceÆ, îtâbx^t BÃQ=o, îtâbx^t @ono je-@o„Lo¡ _e, @¡ R= 
g©qÑ ekt Åd Q=¡ @^¡ j„a„]o¡co„ Mo„V$ golro âj„Mo¡ @o_o¡@o_ R= Mo„V^o„ gl$ Q=o¡W$ro [B Åd Q=¡. 
K$c®^t Mqr âcoY¡ Å¡W$od¡fo j„a„]o¡^o¡ Ðdoe aou$ boe ^[t foMro¡. @^¡ j¡go-bZ¼r[t @o jkR= 
âoàd [od Q=¡.   
    bMgo^¡ Mtroco„ Poe âK$oe^o b¼ro¡ MYoìdo Q=¡ : @or®b¼r < jo„jopeK$ @oq], ìdoq], C_oq] 
@o¡ u{$e [od r¡gt K$oc^o[t bR=^ K$e^oe. @[o®[|b¼r < @ofo¡K$ ^¡ _efo¡K$co„ g¥bgt Æg^ cl¡ 
r¡gt K$oc^o[t bR=^oe.  qR=nojxb¼r < a°ûno^ [od r¡ coU¡$ bR=^ K$e^oe.  no^tb¼r < 
a°ûno^t [do _Q=t _Y bR=^ K$e^oe.  
    _k¡fo„ ÓY jK$oc b¼ro¡ Q=¡ Ädoe¡ Po¡[o âK$oe^o q^óK$oc b¼ro¡ Q=¡. _xqô$coM®co„ K¡$$gl q^óK$oc 
b¼ro¡^¡ R= coM®u$h®^ @o_goco„ @og¡f Q=¡. j¡go^x„ @¡K$coÓ âdo¡R=^ âbxjxL Q=¡ @^¡ j¡go^x„ @¡K$coÓ 
`l âbx^t âjßro Q=¡. âbx âjß [B _xqô$Æg^¡ â¡c, @ojZ¼r @^¡ ìdj^ ^t ¾$qcK$ @gõ[o@o¡ 
ê$_¡ g°R=b¼ro¡^t co`K$ @o_^o pu$ìd @o^„u$^o¡ @^xbg K$eog¡ @¡ jkR= j„bg Q=¡. ît@oPod®PeY @¡ 
aoarco„ @ohogou$t Q=¡ R=. _e„rx @¡^o¡ @[® K$u$oq_ @¡go¡ ^[t K¡$ - @c¡ Ótj gi®[t j¡go K$et@¡ 
Q=t@¡ ro¡ d V$oK$o¡eÆ ao¡fro ^[t; @coet cxíK¡$ft@o¡^¡ klgt K$ero ^[t, ro¡ _Q=t @o j¡go Pofx 
eoLgo^o¡ ho¡ @[® > R=¡ fo¡K$o¡ K„$B Loj j¡go âK$oe eoLro ^[t, @¡c^t R=¡c R= @coex„ Æg^ ìdqrr 
[go^x„ ko¡d ro¡ _Q=t @o j¡go^o¡ @[® hx„ > @o _xqô$coM®co„ âbx^t K©$_o-@^xM°k-R= q^docK$ Q=¡. ît 
@oPod®PeY K$o¡A @¡gt M¡e„U$t @o_ro ^[t K¡$ j¡go K$ero @o a]x„ [h¡ R=. _e„rx @¡U$fx„ Po¡½$j K¡$ pu$ìd 
õgê$_o^„u$ c¡lggo^t h¼dro@o¡ U$K$t ek¡h¡. c¡N ro¡ q^e_¡mrdo _o¡ro^o õgbogghor¹ gej¡ Q=¡; Å¡ 
_oÓ r¡^¡ ]oeY K$ego do¡Ád aÞdx„ kh¡ ro¡ c¡N r¡^¡ _o¡ro^o ^te[t Q=fK$ogt u$¡h¡, ^k\re ^te gkt 
R=h¡. j¡go K$ego[t @o_Y¡ @o^„u$^¡ R=r^[t Ålgt hK$t@¡ @¡go _oK$o NW$ocoÓ a^t@¡ Q=t@¡, NW$o^¡ 
bego¡ K¡$ ^k\ r¡ âbx^t BÃQ=o^o¡ qgid Q=¡. âbx^t ^oW$ _oeL^oe îtckoâbxÆ^o K$jod¡fo ko[¡ 
U$t_oB^¡ r¥doe [d¡fo¡ NW$o¡ âbx^¡ Å¡ro R= Mct Åd r¡gt h¼dro@o¡ CR=lt Q=¡ _Y @„r¡ ro¡ r¡ 
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h¼dro@o¡ R= Q=¡. @¡ h¼dro@o¡ kK$tK$rco„ K$o¡AK$ gLr _fU$od @^¡ K$o¡AK$ gLr ^ _Y _fU$od ! 
@oc¡d ¼doe¡K$ j`lro^o qgðoj jo[¡ @oe„b¡fx„ K$od® @Y]oet q^ó`lro _oc¡ Q=¡. L{a R= fo¡K$qâd 
K$foK$oeo¡^o„ ^oU$K$-qj^¡co _Y q^ó`l [od Q=¡. co-ao_ _{ert PK$ojYt K$et^¡ u$tK$et^¡ glog¡ Q=¡ ro¡ 
d u$tK$et ux$:L^t Mro®co„ ]K¡$foB Åd Q=¡. _e„rx @ogo @^xbgo¡ [t atÅ kroh a^t âdÐ^ Q=o¡W$t 
^[t u$¡ro. @o_Y¡ @o MYret eoLt^¡ R= _{ert jbo^ro jo[¡ j¡go K$ego^x„ Å¡Lc CV$oggx„ R= 
Å¡A@¡ K$oeY K¡$ îtâbx âÐd¡ q^›$o @^¡ @W$M qgðoj h¼dro@o¡^¡ kK$tK$rco„ `¡egt hK$go^t mcro 
]eog¡ Q=¡. L¡W{$r @¡K$ u$oYo¡ gog¡ Q=¡ @^¡ kÅe u$oYo CMt ^tK$l¡ Q=¡, r¡co„ K„$B coYj^t ck¡eao^t 
^[t. Bðe^t K©$_o Q=¡. L¡W{$$r^t boeo¡boe îÙo Q=¡. coYj^t ck¡eao^t^o¡ ro¡ [oK$ foM¡ _e„rx Bðe 
K©$_o ro¡ roR=Mt @o_¡. @^¡ r¡ Q=ro„d atRx=„ K$o„B âoá [od ^ [od; j¡go @^¡ îÙo[t c^^t hZ¼r@o¡ 
ro¡ R=ê$e Ltfh¡. jcR=Y g]h¡. j„Å¡Mo¡^o¡ õgtK$oe K$et hK$oh¡. co^jtK$ roY u{$e ek¡h¡. "eocodY' 
^x„ gY®^ Å¡ @o_Y¡ @¡K$ R= go¼dco„ K$egx„ ko¡d ro¡ K$kt hK$od K¡$ "eocodY @¡U$f¡ : _peZõ[qr^o¡ 
õgtK$oe'. @^¡ "îtcu¹$boMgr' ^o¡ joe @¡K$ R= go¼dco„ K$k¡go¡ ko¡d ro¡ K$kt hK$od : "j„_{Y® 
heYoMqr'. îtcu¹$ bMgu$Mtroco„ _Y @¡ R= j„u$¡ho¡ Q=¡ : K$c® âÐd¡ âg©Ñ ek¡, K$c®`l âÐd¡ q^g©Ñ 
ek¡. ccÐg^t au$f¡ jcÐg, K$ro®bog au$f¡ îÙobog. 
    @o_Y¡ @o_Yt do¡R=^o@o¡ NW$ro ko¡A@¡ r¡ R= gLr¡ Rx=u$t R= NU$^o@o¡ NU¡$ @¡^x„ ^oc Æ„u$Mt. 
@^¡ Æ„u$Mt^x„ atRx=„ ^oc r¡ ìd[o. _e„rx c^co„ qMpe]e ko¡d _Q=t ìd[o^o¡ Mo¡g]®^ IPK$oB R= 
R=go^o¡. Bðe^o¡ coM® Mqr-ju¹$Mqr-heYoMqr ^o¡ coM®. ðoj Pof¡ Q=¡, @¡ âbx^t ârtqr Q=¡, _e„rx 
ðojco„ _echZ¼r^x„ ^oc N{„U$orx ^ ko¡d, Ðdo„ jx]t bZ¼r @]xet Q=¡. 
    @oc bZ¼r @¡U$f¡ @×íd hZ¼r jo[¡ rof qcfoggo¡. rÞcd [B goro®fo_ K$ego¡. @^¡ r¡[t R= 
bZ¼rcoM® jg® coMo£[t î¡›$ MYod Q=¡ K¡$c K¡$ no^coM®[t @k„K$oe @og¡, K$c®coM®[t @_¡mo @og¡ _Y 
bZ¼rcoM®[t heYoMqr @^¡ jc_®Y^t R= bog^o ek¡. 
    R=¡. K©$óYcxqr® bZ¼r @^¡ Ýdo^^t ìdo¿do _o¡ro^t @oMgt etr¡ K$e¡ Q=¡. r¡@o¡ qgPoecxZ¼r S„L¡ 
Q=¡. qgPoe Å¡ ho„r [od, ^teg [od ro¡ _ec @o^„u$^t @gõ[o âMU¡$. ho„qr^t @gõ[o @¡K$ Rx=u$t R= 
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co¡jc Q=¡. @¡co„ K$o¡A boe ^[t ko¡ro¡. coYj V$e¡fo¡ ko¡d Q=¡. _o¡ro^oco„ V$e¡fo¡ ko¡d Q=¡. V$e¡fo ko¡gx„ @¡ 
@¡K$ gor Q=¡. V$egx„ @¡U$f¡ [tÆ R=gx„ @¡c ^k\. K$c® K$ego^x„. _Y K$c®^o¡ K$o¡fokf ^k\. @¡^o¡ No¢NoU$ 
^k\. qgPoeo¡^t btW$ K¡$ b\j ^k\. R=¡ K„$B K$et@¡ r¡ _{Y®ro[t K$egx„ Å¡A@¡. @¡ R= ro¡ Ýdo^ogõ[o Q=¡. 
Ýdo^^o¡ j„a„] â¡c jo[¡ Q=¡. â¡c^x„ _xZó_r [gx„ @¡ Ýdo^ Q=¡. @o¡eW$oco„ a¡jt R=gx„ @^¡ @¡K$oM° [gx„ 
@¡U$f¡ Ýdo^ ]et@¡ Q=t@¡ @¡c co^gx„ @¡ g]oe¡ _W$rx„ Q=¡. Ýdo^ @¡U$f¡ bogjcoq]. bogjcoq] @¡U$f¡ 
kº„ Ýdo^ ]ex„ Qx=„ @¡gt, _Y jbo^ro ^k\ !$ `Ÿf^¡ Å¡ro ko¡A@¡ Ðdoe¡ `Ÿf @^¡ @o_Yt gÃP¡ @¡K$ 
qgPoe Q=¡. a¡ @fM @fM @ZõrÐg Q=¡. r¡[t @o_Y¡ @¡ `ºf^¡ @o¡lLgo^o¡ âdÐ^ K$ero ekt@¡ 
Q=t@¡. @o Mxfoa Q=¡, @o co¡Meo¡ Q=¡, @o K¡$j{W$o¡ Q=¡, @o MxfQ=W$t Q=¡, ^oc^t @o¡lL @¡ ro¡ eõro^o 
_opU$do R=¡gt Q=¡. _e„rx `Ÿf Å¡A^¡ `Ÿfcd [B R=gx„ @¡ R= ckÐg^x„ Q=¡. @¡ R= @¡K$Ðg Q=¡. @¡K$oM°ro 
@^¡ @¡K$Ðgco„ `¡e Q=¡. Ýdo^ @¡U$f¡ @ZõrÐg^o¡ CÐjg. Ýdo^ @¡U$f¡ @o^„u$.  
    r¡[t R= K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ "@¡K$o„r^x„ R=r^ K$egx„ @¡U$f¡ Bðe^x„ R=r^ K$egx„. R=¡Y¡ _o„L @o_t, R=¡Y¡ Mqr 
@o_t, @¡Y¡ @o _o„Lo¡^t Mqr^¡ qgjoco¡ @o_go^t W$ol ^½$t K$et eoLt kh¡. @¡ qgjoco¡ u$¡Lod Ðdo„ 
jx]t @o^„u$co„ ekt, îÙo eoLt CW$ro ek¡go^x„ Q=¡.' 
    NYt gLr fo¡K$o¡^¡ @¡c K$k¡ro jo„bþdo Q=¡ K¡$ @o_Yo K$oc âÐd¡ q^›$o eoLgt @¡ bZ¼r^x„ R= ê$_ 
Q=¡. @o Æg^ q^go®k^t ]cofco„ bMgo^^t bZ¼r K¡$ j¡go fB^¡ K¡$gt etr¡ a¡jt hK$od >$ @oR=^o 
jcdco„ hx„ j¡go h¼d Q=¡ > @¡^t R=ê$e Q=¡ > Ýdo^, bZ¼r, j¡go qgM¡e¡co„ jcd g¡W$`go¡ ìd[® ^[t > 
@^¡ @¡co„d _xqô$j¡go ! 
    @k\ qgPoe co„Mt f¡ r¡go¡ âñ @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ j¡go ^boggo^x„ @Nê„$ K¡$c Q=¡ > kK$tK$rco„ coex„ @„Mr 
etr¡ co^gx„ Q=¡ K¡$ j¡go^o„ R=¡ _xõrK$o¡ Q=_odo„ Q=¡ r¡co„ j¡go^t etr L{a qgõroe[t R=YogoB Q=¡. @¡^o„ 
@oK$oe @^¡ âK$oeo¡co„ @o_Y¡ @o_Yt j¡go^¡ ao„]t Q=¡ @^¡ r¡co„ îtckoâbxÆ^o qjÙo„r^x„ R=¡ cx¿d 
ê$_ krx„ @¡ ¼do„K$ u$aoB Mdx„ Q=¡. îtckoâbxÆ j¡go j„a„]^o„ qjÙo„r qgh¡ L{a R= õ_ô$ Q=¡ : "j¡go 
@o¡Q=t K¡$ g]oe¡^x„ ckÐg ^[t, j¡go @o_Yt do¡Ádro cxR=a K$egt Å¡A@¡.' r¡[t Ädoe¡ @o_Y^¡ 
Lae R= Q=¡ K¡$ @oLo¡ pu$gj j¡go K$et hK$od @¡go j„Å¡Mo¡ ^[t K¡$ c^ r¥doe ^[t ro¡ j¡go f¡go^o¡ 
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qgPoe _Y @do¡Ád Q=¡. îtckoâbxÆ @ogo j„Å¡Mo¡co„ `¼r heYc„Ó^t @ono @o_¡ Q=¡. 
ît@oPod®PeY atÆ @¡K$ kK$tK$r[t _Y goK¡$` Q=¡ K¡$ Æg^_d¯r j¡go ^boggt @Net Q=¡. r¡[t K$k¡ 
Q=¡ K¡$ j¡go @¡U$ft g]oe¡ _W$rt ^ K$egt K¡$ j¡go @o_Yo C_e boeê$_ [B Åd, @[go ro¡ @o_Yt 
j¡go @o_Yo âbx^¡ boeê$_ foM¡. @¡gt j¡go K$c®K$o„W$^o õgê$_¡ R= ekt Åd. @^¡ @¡ qjÙo„r 
îtckoâbxÆ^o¡ ¼doe¡d ^ko¡ro¡. @oLo¡ pu$gj j¡go ^ K$et hK$od _e„rx pu$gj u$eçdo^ R=¡U$fo¡ jcd 
`olgt hK$od r¡U$fo¡ jcd ro¡ K$et hK$od. c{l gor q^]o®e^t Q=¡. K$oeY K¡$ Mcrx„ K$oc K$ego coU¡$ 
jcd^t Mo¡V$gYt @o_o¡@o_ [B Åd Q=¡. ît ckoâbxÆ ro¡ L{a R= jkR= @^¡ q^u$o£i bog¡ j¡go 
K$ego^x„ R=Yog¡ Q=¡. âoá jocÕd®[t R=¡ K$o„B CÑco¡Ñc jkR=rdo h¼d ko¡d r¡ âbx^¡ ]egx„ Å¡A@¡; 
@o_Y¡ cfcf^o MoftPo go_et âbx coU¡$ Lou$t go_et@¡ ro¡ âbx^o¡ @^ou$e [od. _e„rx r¡^o¡ @[® 
K$u$oq_ @¡go¡ ^k\ K¡$ âbx^¡ kteo^o¡ koe ]ego @o_Y¡ Neaoe g¢Pt ^oLt@¡ K¡$ C]oe fB@¡. @¡ etr¡ 
K$e¡ft j¡go[t âbx âjß ^ R= [od. @o_Ï„ aoü @^¡ @o„re, @ìdoKx$l ko¡go Å¡A@¡. Neco„ Ädo„ 
ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^x„ q^R=c„pu$e ko¡d r¡ õ[o^ jxho¡qbr ko¡gx„ Å¡A@¡. @^¡ Ðdoe aou$ âjß qPÑ¡ îtâbx^¡ 
g÷ @obxiY, bo¡M qgM¡e¡ ]eogt j¡go ¾$egt Å¡A@¡. _Y @o a]oco„ ¼do„d Tension ^ [gx„ 
Å¡A@¡. jkR=bog¡ R= [gx„ Å¡A@¡ ! R=¡ K$ego[t @o_Yo qPÑ^o¡ CclK$o¡ ¿„pW$r [od, K¡$ Óoj [od @¡ 
gõrx[t K$e¡ft j¡go îtV$oKx$eÆ @„MtK$oe K$ero R= ^[t ! îtâbx^¡ eo¡R= c¡go _K$go^^t @oho ^[t. 
âbx^¡ bog[t Ne^o„ Po¡¿Lo gorogeYco„ â¡c[t a^¡ft ejo¡A R= @oeo¡Mgt Mc¡ Q=¡. îtckoâbxÆ 
¼do„d @¡gx„ gerogro ^[t K¡$ îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ @„MtK$oe K$eoggoco„ @ogrx„ bo¡R=^ a^oggo^x„ boeê$_ foM¡. 
Neco„ R=¡ aÞdx„ ko¡d r¡ ! ckÐg Q=¡ bog @^¡ â¡c^x„ ! Å¡go R=B@¡ ro¡ @o^t _oQ=l @¡K$ g¥noq^K$ 
qgPoe R= gYod¡fo¡ R=Yod Q=¡. @oR=^o R=¡U$dxM^o„ R=co^oco„ akoe g¡Port jocM°t@o¡co„ Po¡¿LoB^o 
@bog¡ a^ogod¡ft jocM°t hoetpeK$ roY ^o¡re¡ Q=¡. kcYo„ R= @¡K$ jÐd NU$^o coeo ÅYgoco„ 
@ogt. @¡K$ aoe¡K$ gi®^o Q=o¡K$eo^¡ rog @oìdo¡. StYo¡ rog heteco„ ek¡go foÁdo¡. K„$B q^u$o^ [od 
^k\. W$o¡¼U$e cx„SgYco„ cxK$odo. r_oj @ou$et. aolK¡$ akoe ¼do„ ¼doe¡ hx„ Lo]x„ _t]x„ @¡^t PK$ojYt 
K$et. PK$ojYt^o @„r¡ Lae _W$t K¡$ u$j¡K$ pu$gj _k¡fo õKx$f[t Ne¡ @ogro @ogro @¡ Q=o¡K$eo@¡ eõro 
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_e ^o `¡etdo _oj¡[t j¡ÞW$gtP Lo]t krt. kg¡ @¡ gLr¡ j¡ÞW$gtP a^ogrt gLr¡ @¡ `¡etdo^t 
@o„Mltco„ PoKx$ goMgo[t fo¡kt ^tK$þdx„ krx„ R=¡ j¡ÞW$gtPco„ Mdx„ krx„. @¡ `¡etdo¡ @¡AW$M°õr kro¡ R=¡^o¡ 
P¡_ @¡ aolK$^¡ foÁdo¡ ! 
    r¡[t R= ho„r qPÑ¡ K$o¡A _Y _{g®M°k qg^o qgPoet@¡ ro¡ @o_Y^¡ jcÅd K¡$ @o_Yo ho÷o¡^o„ 
@c{K$ c{lb{r qjÝ]o„ro¡ K¡$U$fo qgg¡K$ @^¡ sPr^ aou$ @oK$oe _oçdo kh¡ ! @oR=^o c^xód^t ek¡Yt 
K$eYt NYt R= ìèõrro be¡ft Q=¡. fMbM âÐd¡K$ ^oet akoe K$oc K$ert [B Q=¡ @^¡ @q^god®ro ko¡d 
ro¡ @¡c K$egx„ R= _W¡$ @¡ gor jcÅd r¡gt _Y Q=¡. _e„rx ]oet@¡ ro¡, @^¡ ìdgZõ[r etr¡ jcd^x„ 
àfo^\M ko¡d ro¡ Logo^x„ Neco„ a^ogt hK$od. joux$„ bo¡R=^ a^oggoco„ akº jcd ^[t foMro¡. 
atÆ @¡K$ gor _Y jcÆ hK$od K¡$ @oR=^o jcdco„ @o_Y¡ akoe K„$B LoB@¡ R= ^k\ r¡ ^ R= `og¡ 
K$oeYK¡$ jcd^o au$fog^¡ ^ õgtK$oet@¡ ro¡ `¢K$oB R=B@¡. _e„rx akoe meeting ko¡d @^¡ R=cgx„ 
_W¡$ K¡$ ä¡ÞW$j jo[¡ @o^„u$ coYgo coU¡$ akoe R=cgo^x„ c^ [od ro¡ @¡co„ K„$B Lo¡Ux„$ ^[t. îtâbx^t 
j¡go atfKx$f ^ K$egt @¡^o„ K$ero„ R=¡U$fo¡ jcd [od r¡, _Y _Q=t @¡ jcd îtâbx^o¡ @ou$e 
Ålgt^¡, L{a R= q^›$o[t j¡go K$ego^o¡ @o_Yo¡ @oM°k ko¡go¡ Å¡A@¡. @o coeo¡ @qbâod Q=¡. K$oeY 
K¡$ R=co^o âcoY¡ Pofgo^t Q{=U$ @o_Y¡ f¡gt R= _W$h¡ ^k\ ro¡ @o_Yt @og^oet _¡X$t @o j¡go âK$oe 
K¡$ ^tqr-etqr[t u{$e [B R=h¡. @¡U$f¡ jcd^o au$fog^t ÅMê$K$ro eoLt eo¡R=^t u$t^Pdo®co„ R= 
bog_{g®K$ j¡gobog R=lgoB ek¡ @¡go âdoj ko¡go Å¡A@¡. @oR=^o aolK$o¡^o¡ axpÙ @„K$ NYo¡ IPo¡ 
Q=¡. @¡c^¡ a]x„ logically jcÆ^¡ K$ego^x„ `og¡ Q=¡. @oR=^o jcdco„ @¡c^¡ @_ej _olgo^x„ 
do¡Ád ^ R= foM¡. K$oeY K¡$ @o_Y¡ R=¡ K„$B K$et@¡ r¡ bZ¼r^o CclK$o[t [gx„ Å¡A@¡, ]c®^o Óoj[t 
^k\. K$oeY K¡$ ]c® @o_Y¡ _olgo coU¡$ Q=¡. @oPoe @o_Yo coU¡$ Q=¡. @¡^t jo[¡ âbx^o jxL^o¡ K$o¡A 
R= j„a„] ^[t. âbx^¡ ro¡ MeR= Q=¡ @o_Yo bog^t, @o_Yo úu$d^t, @o_Yo bZ¼rej^t. R=¡ b¼ro¡ 
@qrhd @o^„u$[t, kjro kjro, @qr âjßro[t j¡go K$ero ko¡d, r¡gt j¡go^t âbx^¡ MeR= Q=¡. R=¡ 
@_ej _olro @o_Y^¡ ¾$o¡] @ogro¡ ko¡d, R=¡ bo¡M a^ogro @o_Y^¡ Óoj [ro¡ ko¡d K¡$ boe 
foMro¡ ko¡d @¡gt j¡go[t Po¡½$j R= îtâbx^¡ Óoj [ro¡ kh¡¡ ! kK$tK$rco„ ro¡ fo¥pK$K$ bogo¡[t hxÙ [B 
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j¡go K$et@¡ @¡ R= Let @_ej _olt K$k¡god. @-_ej @¡U$f¡ K¡$ @õ_h® @¡U$f¡ K¡$ @hxÙ qgPoeo¡^o¡ 
õ_h® @o_Yo c^ K¡$ úu$d^¡ ^ [go u$B@¡. @¡ R= @_ej^o¡ Leo¡ @[® Q=¡. @o coex„ @„Mr etr¡ co^gx„ 
Q=¡. r¡[t¡$ Å¡ @_ej _olro ¾$o¡] @ogt Mdo¡ ro¡ @o @-_ej @_-ejco„ R= _peYc¡. _xqô$ 
j„âu$odco„ @oPoe-@_ej c{lb{r etr¡, jo]^oco„ j„bqgr qgÂ^o¡ K¡$ âqra„]o¡^t q^g©qÑ coU¡$ 
âdo¡Ådo Q=¡. @¡ @¡K$ goW$^x„ K$oc K$e¡ Q=¡. goW$ ek¡h¡ ro¡ `Ÿf^x„ cokoÐçd-jo¦u$d® @^¡ jo¥eb-R=lgoB 
ek¡h¡. goW$[t @q]K$ @oPoe-@_ej^t K$o¡A ckÑo ^[t. r¡[t Å¡ `Ÿf ^ Ltfggx„ ko¡d ro¡ goW$ 
ao„]go^t R=ê$e ^[t. @oPoe-@_ej _oQ=l K$o¡A ×qô$ kh¡ ro¡ r¡ @o R= `Ÿf^¡ CMoW$ro _k¡fo„ goW$ 
ao„]t f¡go^t u{$e„u$¡ht. _Y @Ðdoe^o jcdco„ coex„ co^gx„ Q=¡ K¡$ @o qgPoe¡ @obW$Q=¡U$^x„ ê$_ fB ft]x„ 
Q=¡ R=¡co„ _o¡ro^o Ne^t ìdZ¼r@o¡ _Y u{$e [B Åd. @^¡ @o @_ej jPgod r¡ coU¡$ ÷t-_xê$i 
gk¡fo CV$t^¡-_o¡ro^o¡ j„joe ÅM¡ r¡ _k¡fo j¡go K$et f¡ Q=¡. kK$tK$rco„ ro¡ qgPoeo¡ @^¡ õgbog 
cdo®u$oco„ @-_ej ^t R=ê$e Q=¡. @o coeo¡ @„Mr @qbâod Q=¡. @^¡ Å¡ aolK$o¡ co-ao_^¡ j¡go K$ero 
Rx=@¡ R= ^k\ ro¡ r¡@o¡co„ @o j¡gobog K¡$gt etr¡ Cu¹$bg¡ > @^¡ K$u$oP aolK$o¡ @¡ j¡goco„ boM 
f¡go^o¡ âdÐ^ K$ego Åd ro¡ ceÅu$t j¡go^t jcR=Y _o¡ro^t etr¡ K$egogolo b¼ro¡ @¡ aolK$o¡ ¡^ 
@_ej^t @oW$$co„ Cg¡L¡ Q=¡. @ÅY¡ R= _o¡ro^o aolK$o¡ @õ_©õd ko¡d @¡go¡ gk¡goe K$e¡ Q=¡. @oco„ 
aolK$o¡^¡ âbx âÐd¡, j¡go âÐd¡ r^og _¡u$o [od Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ R=¡ co-ao_ aoK$t^o jcdco„ foW$K$o¡W$[t 
aolK$ jo[¡ ìdkgoe K$ero ko¡d @¡ R= coro-q_ro îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^t j¡go^¡ fB^¡ @¡c^¡ u{$e K$e¡ Q=¡ ! ro¡ 
@og^oet _¡X$t hx„ @o @obW$Q=¡U$^¡ coÞdro @o_t õgtK$oet hK$h¡ > hx„ Bðe^¡ r¡@o¡ â¡c[t, 
@ou$ebog[t _{Æ hK$h¡ > Kx$clx co^j ro¡ @¡c R= jcÆ a¡j¡ Q=¡ K¡$ _o¡ro^o @^¡ co-ao_^o„ 
j„a„]o¡co„ bMgo^ gÃP¡ @og¡ Q=¡. @ogo j„Å¡Mo¡co„ @¡ aolK$o¡ _oj¡[t K¡$gt etr¡ j¡goco„ exPt^t 
@_¡mo eoLt hK$od > coeo cr¡ ro¡ ^ R= eoLt hK$od ! @^¡ @oco„ go„K$ aolK$o¡^o¡ ^[t R=. ¼do„K$ 
@o_Yo ho÷o¡^o„ @[® ^o¡ @^[® R= Q=¡. j¡go âK$oe^o¡ qgõroe _Y K$u$oP R=goau$oe ko¡d !  
    @oR=¡ K¡$U$foK$ ^gt _¡X$t^o^¡ j¡go K$egt, @[go ro¡ g]x jcd j¡goco„ Molgo¡ q^e[®K$ foM¡ Q=¡. 
r¡@o¡ j¡go^¡ q^Zó¾$dro co^¡ Q=¡. âg©qÑ^o¡ @o]xq^K$ ¿dof @¡go¡ Q=¡ K¡$ hZ¼r^o¡ C_do¡M K$et K$o¡A aoü 
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CØ¡h qjÙ K$ego¡. @oco„ c^xód^t @o„rpeK$ hZ¼r^¡ fmco„ f¡goco„ ^[t @ogrt. _Y @o_Y^¡ jo¥ ^¡ 
@¡ jcR=Y^t R=ê$e Q=¡ K¡ "R=¡U$fo¡ akoe^o¡ @o]oe fBhx„ @¡U$foR= @o_Y¡ q^eo]oe [ro R=Bhx„ K$oeY 
K¡$ @o„rpeK$ hZ¼r^t ro¡f¡ K$o„B R= ^ @og¡.' rux$_eo„r hx„ coYj^¡ _o¡ro^t âg©qÑ^t u$o¡W$^x„ K$oeY 
jcÅd Q=¡ > K$o„ ro¡ K$o¡A fo¡b gh @[go ro¡ âqjpÙ^t fofjo @[go ro¡ @¡K$fro[t u{$e boMgo 
coYj âg©qÑcd ek¡ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡. _Y @o u$o¡W$co„ @¡^o„ c^^¡ ho„qr cl¡ Q=¡ > ro¡ R=¡ coYj âg©qÑ 
K$do®^o¡ No¢NoU$ K$do® gMe _o¡ro^t co^qjK$ ho„qr coU¡$ âg©Ñ ek¡ro¡ ko¡d ro¡ hx„ @¡ q^Zó¾$dro MYod > 
j„ro^o¡^o„ CQ=¡e _oQ=l âg©Ñ ek¡rt coro hx„ q^Zó¾$d K$k¡god > 
    ... @¡K$ coYj Ne^o„ K$o¡A L{Yoco„ K¡$ K$o¡A _g®r^t Mx`oco„ ho„qr[t a¡jt^¡ jcoq] fMog¡ Q=¡. 
@¡^o¡ k¡rx Bðe âoqá qjgod atÅ¡ K$o¡A ^[t. ux$Þdgt ×qô$@¡ @o coYj "q^Zó¾$d' foM¡ K$oeYK¡$ r¡ K„$B 
K$ero¡ fo¡K$o¡^¡ u$¡Loro¡ ^[t. _e„rx goõrgco„ jcoq]^t âp¾$do R=Mr^t rcoc âg©qÑ@o¡co„ jg®î¡›$ Q=¡ 
K$oeYK¡$ r¡ @oÐco^¡ _ecoÐco jo[¡ Å¡W¡$ Q=¡.     
    bMgr¹j¡go a¡hK$ î¡›$ Q=¡. Æg^ bMgÐj¡gocd a^t Åd r¡^t r¥doet ko¡d ro¡ R= a°ûj„a„] 
fB coM®co„ âg¡h f¡go^o¡. @^¡ r¥doet ^ ko¡d ro¡ j¡go aoar¡ PPo® R= ^ K$egt. @o_Y¡ jÐd_eodY 
^tqr_eodY @^¡ _eo¡_K$oet a^t ekt@¡ @¡U$fx„ _Y NÏ„ R= Q=¡. K$oeY K¡$ jo¥ â[c ro¡ @o_Y¡ coYj 
Q=t@¡ r¡ _Q=t g¥óYg. @k\ M„Mojrt @^¡ _o^aoB gÃP¡^o¡ @¡K$ j„gou$ dou$ @og¡ Q=¡ : M„Mojrt 
_o^aoB^¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ : Zõ[eroco„ ek¡Å¡, gP^¡ PofÅ¡, eoLÅ¡ ê$W$t etr ! ]tL ]tLrt ]ert Rx=@o¡ 
Ðdo„ _o[et u$¡Å¡ âtr ! âbx j¡go^t jo[¡ co^gj¡go _Y @¡U$ft R= ckÐg^t Q=¡, co^gj¡go âÐd¡ 
R=Mê$$K$ro @¡U$ft R= @q^god® Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ ]tc¡ ]tc¡ gLr @¡go¡ @ogro¡ Äh¡ K¡$ c^xód úu$d^t 
foMYt@o¡ @^¡ j„g¡u$^o@o¡ phone @^¡ laptop ^o godeo¡ _e R= fUK$t R=h¡. @oR=¡ ro¡ u$„_qr ekt 
Mdo Q=¡ _Y Æg^co„[t u$o„_Ðd Poft Mdx„ Q=¡. R=ê$e Q=¡ c^^¡ @c^ (ho„qrqâd) a^oggo^t. K$oeY 
K¡$ c^ Q=¡ ro¡ a]x„ Q=¡. c^^t jo[¡ axpÙ, õc©qr, K$ë_^o, @kc¹, eoM Ü¡i, @o a]x„ j„K$lod¡fx„ Q=¡. coU¡$ 
@¡ R=¡U$fx„ K¡$lgoh¡ @¡U$fx„ bqgód^t _¡X$t coU¡$ @ogK$od® kh¡. aoK$t ro¡ jgoe^o CV$t@¡ Ðdoe[t R= 
"tension @^¡ attention, no meditation ' R=¡go¡ coko¡f Q=¡. [o¡W¡$ NY¡ @„h¡ @o 
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_peZõ[qr coU¡$ qgno^ R=goau$oe Q=¡. qgno^ j©qô$ au$ft hK¡$ _e„rx ×qô$ ro¡ ]c® R= au$ft hK¡$. ]c® 
tension _x„ extension ^ [go u$¡. 
    r¡[t ho÷o¡^t cdo®u$o Ålgt^¡, îtckoâbxÆ^o qjÝ]o„ro¡^¡ fmco„ eoLt^¡ Å¡ aolK$o¡^¡ jcÅìdx„ 
ko¡d ro¡ r¡@o¡ Po¡½$j R= @oK$io®h¡ _e„rx rK$ft` @¡R= Q=¡ K¡$ @oR=^t ek¡Yt K$eYt @^¡ @o_Yo„ 
cxlb{r joZÐgK$ c{ëdo¡ gÃP¡ jcÞgd jo]go^t @o_Y^¡ R=ê$pedor ^[t R=Yort.  
    îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ ]et^¡ R= R=cgo^x„. @¡c^x„ õceY K$et pu$^Pdo® hê$ K$egt. @¡K$ou$ ejâu$ bR=^ Mogx„ 
qgM¡e¡ ro¡ K$et R= hK$od. @^¡ @¡ p¾$do@o¡ g¥noq^K$ R= Q=¡. hxÝ] @okoe, _qgÓ @oPoe, bogej [t 
pu$^Pdo® hê$ [od ro¡ hx„ `odu$o¡ ^[t > @oR=^t co¡U$t co¡U$t K„$_^t@o¡ _o¡ro^o staff members ^t õ`ºqr® 
@^¡ K$od®mcro coU¡$ professional advise fB^¡ ^go ^go ^xjLo@o¡ @_^og¡ Q=¡. Æc, jxc]xe j„Mtr, 
@c{K$ pu$gj¡ no uniform ! @o a]o c{lb{r ro¡ @o_Yo„ ho÷o¡ co„ gYt f¡god¡f j¡go K¡$ _{Å etqr 
^[t > @oR=^o jcdco„ a_o¡e^o¡ jcd @o¡`tjco„ R= Molgo¡ _W$$ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡, f„P _Y @o¡`tjco„ R=, 
@o¡`tj^x„ R= ! ro¡ âbx^¡ bo¡M ]eoggo^x„ h¼d K¡$gt etr¡ a^¡ > ro¡ kº„ ro¡ @¡c co^x„ Qx=„ K¡$ pu$gj 
u$eçdo^ c^[t R= îtâbx^¡ bogro bo¡M^x„ Ýdo^ K$et ]eogt hK$od. @o_Y¡ jcd^¡ @^xê$_ gr®^ ro¡ 
K$egx„ R= _W¡$ ! îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^t j¡go @o_Yo qgK$ojco„ ao]K$ ¼doe¡d ^ [gt Å¡A@¡. @o coeo¡ @„Mr 
@qbâod Q=¡. @^¡ atRx=„ @oLo pu$gj^t j¡go âYoft K„$B a]o R= coU¡$ @ono ^[t. îtckoâbxÆ ro¡ 
`¼r â¡c[t K$eod¡ft j¡go^o @oM°kt Q=¡. R=¡U$ft j¡go [od r¡U$ft ! @^¡ R=¡ jo]^o¡ C_få] ko¡d 
r¡^o[t ! _e„rx îtckoâbxÆ @¡U$fo¡ @oM°k R=ê$e eoL¡ Q=¡ K¡$ j¡go K$eo¡ ro¡ q^›$o[t K$eo¡ ! u$¡Log Lore 
K¡$ g¥óYg _opegoeco„ R=Þc [do¡ Q=¡ @¡U$f¡ j¡go K$egt _W¡$ @¡gx„ qgPoet^¡ ^ K$eo¡. @¡c K$ego[t 
îtâbx^o¡ @^ou$e [od @^¡ âbx^o¡ @^ou$e [od r¡ îtckoâbxÆ^¡ c„Rx=e ^[t. coeo cr¡ ro¡ @ogt 
jkR= j¡go âp¾$do K$u$oP _xqô$coM®co„ R= Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t R= axpÙ[t joPt @^xKx$l pu$ho ^½$t K$et @¡ 
re`^o âdÐ^o¡ K$ego Å¡A@¡. r¡[t R= ît @oPod®PeY j¡go År¡ R= K$ego^x„ K$k¡ Q=¡. @o ra½¡$ @¡K$ 
ckÐg^t gor jcÆ f¡go^t R=ê$e Q=¡ K¡; bZ¼r bogâ]o^ Q=¡ @^¡ p¾$doâ]o^ ^[t r¡[t qPÑ^x„ 
âo]oÞd ro¡ ek¡go^x„ R=, _Y r¡[t @¡gx„ ^[t K¡$ qPÑ ^ foM¡ ro¡ @¡c qgPoet^¡ j¡go K$ego^x„ 
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Q=o¡W$t u$¡gx„ K¡$ qPÑ Po¢U$éo qg^o^t j¡go^o¡ @[® ^[t. j¡goõ[l j¡go^x„ foM¡ r¡gx„ eoLhx„ ro¡ qPÑ 
@o_c¡l¡ âjß [B îtâbx^¡ âjß K$et hK$h¡. âbx^¡ jocM°t _Y fo¡K$co„ R=¡ bogrt ko¡d K¡$ _o¡ro^¡ 
akº bogrt ko¡d r¡ R= ]egt. âbx^¡ jcq_®r K$eod¡ft u$e¡K$ gõrx _o¡ro^o kK$^t K$coYtco„[t jÞcoM£ 
âoá K$et ko¡d r¡co„ [t R= go_egt. jrr K$e¡fo¡ âdÐ^ K$u$oq_ q^ó`l ^ Åd. K$ero K$ero c^ 
K¡$lgoB Åd. @^¡ îtckoâbxÆ ro¡ Ðdo„ jx]t K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : "R=¡^¡ jrr âdÐ^ K$do® _Q=t _Y j¡goco„ 
exqP ^ ÅMrt ko¡d @^¡ g¡V$ Crert ko¡d ro¡ @oLe¡ r¡Y¡ j¡go Q=o¡W$t u$B @ô$omec„Ó^o Å_ R= 
K$ego. g©Ùogõ[o K¡$ ìdoq]^¡ ft]¡ hoetpeK$ õgõ[ro ^ ek¡rt ko¡d ro¡ _Y j¡go^o¡ @oM°k ^ eoLgo¡ 
Å¡A@¡. Le¡Le îtckoâbxÆ@¡ u$e¡K$ StYt aoaro¡^o¡ L{a R= ¿dof eo¿do¡ Q=¡. @o_Yt j¡go[t Å¡ 
_oW$o¡ht@o¡^¡ K¡$ _pegoe^o fo¡K$o¡^¡ _tW$o [rt ko¡d r¡go j„Å¡Mo¡co„ _Y j¡go Q=o¡W$t u$¡gt Å¡A@¡. 
_xqô$coM®^t @oR=¡ @¡ R= co¡U$t jcõdo Q=¡.-"kº„ îtcu$oPod®Æ^o u$ho®g¡f coM® âcoY¡ j¡go ^ K$et 
hK$rt ko¡I ro¡ _Y akoe ro¡ coeo¡ u$„b Rx=u$o¡ R= ko¡d. K$oeY K¡$ coe¡ @o R= jcoR=co„ ek¡go^x„ Q=¡ @ ¡^ 
coe¡ MoW$etdo âgokco„ gk¡go^x„ Q=¡. coeoco„ @¡U$ft skcr ^[t K¡$ kº„ _xqô$coM|  g¥óYg _pegoeco„ 
R=Þct^¡ @¡^o„ qjÙo„ro¡^¡ jog R= @gMÏ„. u$¡LoW$o¡ ro¡ K$ego¡ R= eüo¡ !' _e„rx îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^t j¡goco„ R=¡ 
j„g¡u$^o ko¡gt Å¡A@¡ r¡^o¡ @bog ko¡d Q=¡. ît^o[Æ^¡ d [rx„ kh¡ K¡$ c^¡ bo¡M ]eod¡f V$o¡e g]x K$V$Y 
K¡$ @o "j¡gK$o¡'^o K$olÅ„. @oR=¡ ro¡ NYo fo¡K$o¡^¡ @¡c K$k¡ro jo„bþdo Q=¡ : R=¡ jLW$t @oeo¡M¡ r¡ 
jLW$t^o V$oK$o¡eÆ, R=¡ u{$]Ne @oeo¡M¡ r¡ u{$]Me^o V$oK$o¡eÆ. âñ @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ jLW$t^o V$oK$o¡eÆ K¡$ V$oK$o¡eÆ 
coU¡$ jLW$t > îtckoâbxÆ^o¡ ro¡ @¡K$ R= qjÝ]o„r Q=¡ K¡$ "rc¡ R=¡ R=co¡ Q=o¡ r¡ V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ bo¡M ]et^¡ 
R=co¡. rc¡ q^g¡u$^ K$dx¯ Q=¡ ro¡ âbx^¡ jc_®Y K$et^¡ R= fo¡.' ceÅu$^o V$oK$o¡eÆ ^ ko¡d. V$oK$o¡eÆ coU¡$ 
ceÅu$ ko¡d. cdo®u$o _olgt @o_Yo coU¡$ @ogídK$ Q=¡ -@o_Yo„ u$¡k, c^, Ne^t hxpÙ coU¡$ r¡ 
@ogídK$ Q=¡. âbx@¡ cdo®u$o _olgo^t ^[t. r¡cY¡ cdo®u$o ro¡W$t, Ðdoe¡ ro¡ @o_Y¡ Ðdo„ _]odo® Q=¡. âbx 
coU¡$ ro¡ K¡$gl õ^¡k^t R= cdo®u$o _olgo^t @ogíd¼ro Q=¡. õ^¡k^t cdo®u$oco„ R= âbx^¡ ao„]t hK$oh¡. 
c¢ NYt gLr gW$tfo¡ _oj¡[t jo„bþdx Q=¡ K¡$ : c„pu$e^o„ V$oK$o¡eÆ co¡U$o @^¡ @o_Yo Ne^o„ V$oK$o¡eÆ 
^o^o ! @o jcR=Y @_^oggt coeo coU¡$ @jü Q=¡. V$oK$o¡eÆ ^o^o K¡$ co¡U$o K¡$gt etr¡ ko¡A hK¡$ > 
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cZu$e^o„ V$oK$o¡eÆ^o„  Cre¡fo coloÆ Ne^o„ V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ Pof¡ ! c^¡ @oR= jx]t @o jcÅrx„ ^[t ! hx„ 
ckoâbxÆ^o qjÙo„r -M©k¡ Zõ[Ðgo..bR=¡r¹ K©$óYc¹ (bZ¼rgq]®^t) cxR=a _o¡ro^¡ Ne¡ qaeoR=ro 
õgê$_co„ jomor¹ _{Y®_xexio¡Ñc îtK©$óY^o u$h®^ ^[t [B hK$ro„ > hx„ @¡c^x„ cokoÐçd c„pu$e^o„ 
V$oK$o¡eÆ K$ero„ @o¡Qx= ko¡d > @^¡ Å¡ Le¡Le @¡c R= ko¡d ro¡ _n^obu$ojÆ^¡ Ðdo„ qaeoÆ Q=o¡fo 
@oeo¡M^oeo îtc[xeo]thÆ^o õgê$_^x„ cokoÐçd _Y NU$t R=gx„ Å¡Arx„ krx„, r¡cR= @qfLo^-
roR=atat qgM¡e¡ bMgu$tdo¡^¡ Ðdo„ qaeoR=ro„ îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^o„ _Y cokoÐçd NU$t R=go„ Å¡Aro„ kro„. 
g¥bg[t K„$B j¡ìdõgê$_^x„ cokoÐçd ^ @„K$od ! atRx=„ R=¡ _xqô$coM|d g¥óYg[t _o¡ro^¡ Ne¡ õgê$_j¡go 
^boggt h¼d ^ ko¡d r¡^¡ K$o¡AK$ Åk¡e c„pu$eco„ `¼r u$h®^ K$et^¡ _o¡ro^¡ K©$rK©$Ðd co^t f¡gx„ r¡go¡ 
qjÙo„r îtckoâbxÆ-îtMxjo„BÆ@¡ K$o¡A _Y M°„[co„ õ[oàdo¡ ^[t.  
    @oR=¡ @oV$-@oV$ K$foK$ boe¡ h©„Moe jo[¡ îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ CqQ=ô$ bo¡R=^ joc¡ fo¡K$o¡^o u$h®^ coU¡$ V$oW$o 
eLod Q=¡. rl¡ft jocM°t@o¡ K$X$oBco„ R= bo¡M ]eod Q=¡ @^¡ bo¡M^x„ âcoY @¡K$ _ÃPtj gi®^o¡ 
Rx=go^tdo¡ _Y ^ _Pogt hK¡$ ! u$o¡X$-u$o¡X$ cqk^o¡ c^o¡e[o¡^t koecolo Pof¡ ! hx„ @o V$tK$ [rx„ ko¡d 
@¡c foM¡ Q=¡ > @oco„ îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^o jxL^o¡ ¿dof ¼do„ > @o ro¡ fo¥pK$K$ g]t Åd Q=¡. j„g¡u^o ek¡rt 
R= ^[t ! âbx fo¥pK$K$ qgido¡^t co`K$ @ou$e K¡$ j„g¡u$^okt^ gr®^^o¡  qgid ^[t ! _xqô$coM®co„ 
õgj¡ìd âbx[t _e K„$B R= ^[t. õgj¡ìd âbx^o¡ @ou$e R=lgogo¡ Å¡A@¡. âbx âÐd¡ j„g¡u$^o 
R=lgogt Å¡A@¡. @¡R= j¡go^t pK„$cr Q=¡ R=¡ @o_Yo„co„ @o bog ^¡ â¡per K$e¡. @ou$e ^ R=lgodo¡ ^¡ 
j¡go R=lgoB @¡ ro¡ ^do£ u$„b Q=¡. @¡gt j¡go hx„ K$oc^t R=¡co„ âbx^¡ îc @^¡ g¡u$^o [od > 
     @oc¡d NYo„ gio£[t _xqô$coM®co„ `¼r ^d^o¡^¡ Mcrt So„Lt@o¡^o„ u$h®^ coÓ[t j„rxô$ g¥óYg 
jcoR=^¡ coU¡$ @¡ ÅYgx jLr R=ê$et Q=¡ K¡ hx„ @o_Y¡ ît g‰boPod®^¡ Mc¡ r¡go _xqô$coM® _e @oMl 
g]t eüo Q=t@¡ > hx„ R=ê$et ^[t K¡$ qa^jo„âu$oqdK$ro^o @]{eo ¿dofo¡co„ @^¡ bo¥qrK$ âfo¡b^o¡co„ 
@U$god¡ft Drert _¡X$t^¡ @o_Yo„ jc©Ý] jo„õ¾x$qrK$ goejo^t jcR= @o_gt > rÐgno^, ]c®, 
joqkÐd, j„Mtr, K$fo R=¡go„ qgqg] _ojo„^¡ @oget f¡ro @o g‰bg¡u$o„r^o¡ @ædoj hx„ @ogídK$ 
^[t> @oR=^o jo„âr jcdco„ jcM° g¥óYg jcoR=co„ ]c®^¡ axZÝ]_{g®K$ @oÝdoZÐcK$ j„u$b®co„ 
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c{fggo^t jcR=Y K¡$lggo^t R=ê$e Q=¡. ît @oPod®PeY @ono K$e¡ Q=¡ : "K¡$cK¡$ Ne^¡ ft]¡ @o_Y^¡ 
@ojZ¼r [od Q=¡, _e„rx Ne^o¡ ÐdoM K$et hK$oro¡ ^[t, r¡[t Ne^o¡ qgq^do¡M îtâbx^t j¡goco„ K$ego¡ 
Å¡A@¡. ]^ _Y jg®[o Q=o¡W$t hK$orx„ ^[t r¡[t ]^^o¡ qgq^do¡M _Y j¡goco„ K$ego¡ Å¡A@¡. Neco„ R= 
j¡gofodK$ coko¡f R=r^[t Ålggo¡ Å¡A@¡ @^¡ @ogídK$ro Q=¡ îtcu¹$ ckoâbxÆ^o qjÙo„ro¡ @^¡ 
rÐgu$h®^^o @Ýdd^ Üoeo ]c® qgh¡ jçdK$ ×qô$ K¡$lggo^t @^¡ u$e¡K$ aoaro¡^¡ jcR=Y_{g®K$ 
@oPeYco„ c{K$go^t. j¡go K$ert gLr¡ jrr jbo^ro @ogídK$ Q=¡ K¡$ îtV$oK$o¡eÆ jÞcxL qaeoR=¡ Q=¡. 
j¡gK$^o ìdgkoe^t cdo®u$o Q=¡ K¡$ õgoct^¡ C_bo¡M K$eoìdo qjgod K$o¡A gõrx^o¡ _o¡r¡ C_bo¡M ^ K$et 
hK¡$. @o cxR=a @o_Y¡ @o_Yo„ Neco„ qaeoR=ro V$oK$o¡eÆ^t cdo®u$o= Ålggt Å¡A@¡. @o_Y¡ _tSo 
LoB@¡ @^¡ îtV$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ qcît ]et _o¡X$oW$t u$B@¡ @^¡ @¡c K$egoco„ c^^¡ c^ogt@¡ K¡$ akoe[t 
fog¡fo _tSo V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ K¡$c K$et @oeo¡Mogod > @^¡ atRx=„ K$o¡A R=cgo^x„ ^ ko¡d ro¡ @¡K$ou$ pu$gj 
V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ qcît Pofh¡ ! @o hx„ K$k¡god >  j¡go K¡$ g¡V$ K¡$ _oL„W$ > @¡[td qgh¡i ÅÎdx„ Q=¡ K¡$ 
"@coe¡ Kx$go^o R=l^t ìdgõ[o ^[t @^¡ ^l^x„ R=l V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ Pof¡ ^k\. Kx$go^o R=l qg^o Soet 
beod ^k\ @¡U$f¡ Soetco„ qcît _]eogt u$B@¡ ro¡ Pofh¡ . @^¡ Kx$go^x„ R=l ^[t @^¡ ^l^x„ R=l 
V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ Pof¡ ^k\ r¡[t jocM°t K¡$gt etr¡ a^ogod > @o ro¡ V$oK$o¡eÆ jo[¡ ^et Q=¡re_\W$t R= [B 
K$k¡god. îtckoâbxÆ@¡ Po¡¿Lt @ono K$et Q=¡ K¡$ ; rc¡ @jcq_®r gõrx@o¡^o¡ ÐdoM K$eo¡. rc¡ R=¡ K$o¡A 
gõrx^o¡ C_bo¡M K$eo¡ r¡ âbx^¡ q^g¡pu$r K$et^¡ K$eo¡. joPt ceÅu$ ro¡ R= K$k¡god K¡$ @o_Y¡ @¡ 
gõrx@o¡^o¡ ÐdoM K$et@¡ R=¡ âbx^¡ jcq_®r ^ [B hK$rt ko¡d. âbx âÐd¡ ro¡ @ou$e @^¡ j„g¡u$^o R= 
_xqô$Æg^t Let c{W$t Q=¡.  
    coeo cr¡ ro¡ @ogt jkR= j¡go âp¾$do K$u$oP _xqô$coM®co„ R= Q=¡. atÅ NYo„ coMo£co„ @¡K$ gLr 
coM®co„ âg¡h [do _Q=t akoe ^tK$lgo^t h¼dro R= ^[t ko¡rt ! _Y _xqô$coM®^t @o R= qgh¡iro 
Q=¡ K¡$ @o coM®co„ âg¡ído _Q=t ej ^ ÅM¡ K¡$ _peZõ[qr jo^xK{$l ^ ko¡d ro¡ @ojo^t[t akoe ^tK$lt 
hK$od Q=¡. K$o¡A^t _ego^Mt^t @ogíd¼ro ^[t ek¡rt. a]x„ jkR=ro[t, ît V$oK$o¡eÆ@¡ _Y jg® K$o„B 
K$et eo¿dx„ ko¡d Q=¡, Æg¡ `¼r _o¡ro^o K$oc K$ego^o ko¡d Q=¡. "ao¡e' [B Q=o¡W$t u$¡go[t K$oc ^k\ Pof¡, 
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K$r®ìdo¡ ro¡ K$ego R= eüo. îtckoâbxÆ ro¡ j¡go NYt R= jkR=ro[t R=lgod @¡ coU¡$^o @oM°kt Q=¡. 
u$e¡K$ aoarco„ MxY M°kY K$ego^t @ou$r K¡$lgogt Å¡A@¡. @o ro¡ co^qjK$ @qbMc Q=¡ R=¡ ¡^ 
K¡$lggo^o¡ Q=¡. @ou$ro¡ au$fgo^t Q=¡. aoK$t ro¡ Mc¡ r¡U$ft ìdõr Æ„u$Mt ko¡d, j¡go ^ [B hK$rt ko¡d 
ro¡ _Y R=cro„ _k¡fo„ @¡K$ou$ mY îtâbx^x„ õceY K$et c^co„ R= @¡c^¡ ]eogt @o_Y¡ âjou$ ê$_¡ @¡ 
M°kY K$et hK$t@¡. roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ @qbMc K¡$lggo^t R=ê$e Q=¡. _e„rx @¡ coU¡$ co^qjK$ q^]o®e ko¡go¡ 
Å¡A@¡. îtâbx^x„ @oK$i®Y ko¡gx„ Å¡A@¡. âbx^o„ jxL^o¡ qgPoe úu$dco„ ê$X$ [go¡ Å¡A@¡. j¡goco„ õ_]o® 
K¡$ u$¡Lou$¡Lt^¡ õ[o^ ^[t. j¡go @ë_ K¡$ g]x ko¡d @¡ cx¿d gor ^[t. c{l cxØo¡ Q=¡ _o¡ro^t do¡Ádro 
âcoY¡ j¡go K$ego^o¡. ro¡ R= j¡go q^e„re ^bh¡. coYj ÅY¡ @ÅÎd¡ @¡ K$occo„ chM{f [B Åd 
Q=¡ R=¡ r¡ exqP_{g®K$ K$ero¡ ko¡d. glt r¡ K$occo„ chM{f [go[t cl¡fo¡ @o^„u$ r¡ K$oc âqr @¡^oco„ 
@^¡eo¡ @ou$e C_Åg¡ Q=¡. 
    @o_Ï„ joex„ [rx„ ko¡d r¡^¡ bMgÐK©$_o co^gt jel Q=¡ _Y â[c ×qô$@¡ Leoa foMrx„ ko¡d r¡^¡ 
d bMgÐK©$_o co^gt K$V$Y Q=¡. K$oeY K¡$ @o_Yo qgðojco„ K$Poj Q=¡. @oc¡d @R=^o¡ c^xód 
bqgód^t sProco„ @U$goB Mdo¡ Q=¡. a^¡ r¡U$fx„ j„M°k K$et f¡gx„. _peZõ[qr^o¡ _{e¡_xeo¡ `odu$o¡ CV$ogt 
f¡go¡ @¡gt c^o¡g©qÑ u$e¡K$ m¡Óco„ R=Yod Q=¡. @oc u$e¡K$ K$od®co„[t qgðoj Lo¡goB Mdo¡ Q=¡. fo¡K$o¡^t 
_oj¡[t _¥jo CNeogt r¡c^¡ ^gW$ogt ^oLgoco„ kg¡ hec ^[t ^W$rt. @o]xq^K$ro^o¡ jo¥[t gego¡ 
@qbho_ ro¡ @¡ R= Q=¡ K¡$ @oR=^o¡ c^xód K$o¡A C_e qgðoj ^[t eoLt hK$ro¡. ^ boB K¡$ ^ ak¡^ K¡$ 
^ _qr _ZÐ^ ! @oLt Æ„u$Mt^o jkgoj^o¡ jo[ q^bog^oeo@o¡co„ R= Å¡ qgðoj^o¡ @bog ko¡d ro¡ 
q^eoK$oe Bðe _e^o¡ qgðoj K¡$gt etr¡ @r{U$ ek¡ > R=ê$e Q=¡ ×X$ qgðoj^t. ît @oPod®PeY fo¥K$tK$ 
âg©qÑ^o¡ K¡$ @oÆqgK$o^o C_odo¡^o¡ ÐdoM K$ego^x„ ^[t K$k¡ro _Y R=ê$er K$ero g]x c¡lggo^t 
fofPco„ u$o¡W$]oc K$ego^t c^o¡g©qÑ^o¡ ÐdoM K$ego^x„ R=Yog¡ Q=¡. âbxco„ ×X$ qgðoj eoLt roYcx¼r 
ekt j¡go K$ehx„ ro¡ @o_o¡@o_ c^ K¡$lgorx„ R=h¡. _oK$o¡ L¡W{$r @¡K$ ux$K$ol[t gejou$^o¡ qgðoj ^ Q=o¡W$t 
u$¡. "j„hdoÐco qg^ídqr'. kK$tK$rco„ ro¡ @o_Y¡ @„r:K$eY_{g®K$ jkcr ^[t ko¡ro K¡$ j¡go @o_Yo 
coU¡$ jgo£Ñc K$r®ìd Q=¡. @o_Ï„ c^ atÅ j¡go[| K$odo£ R=¡goK¡$ u$¡hj¡go, _eo¡_K$oe, ]oqc®K$ âg©qÑ 
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qgM¡e¡co„ _Y gk¢PoB Åd Q=¡. u$e¡K$ K$od® [o¡Wx„$ [o¡Wx„$ K$ego^t c^o¡g©qÑ NW$oB MB Q=¡. _Y K$o¡A @¡K$ 
Loj K$od® qgqhô$ ro¡ ko¡gx„ R= Å¡A@¡ K¡$ R=¡ K$ero K$ero @oMl g]od. _o„P gi® K$o¡cj®^x„ bYhx ro¡ 
õ^orK$ [B R=goh¡ _Y a¡ gi® arts ^x„, a¡ gi® science ^x„, a¡ gi® commerce ^x„, bYhx„ ro¡ degree ^ 
R= cl¡. @¡K$goe Leo pu$f[t r^, c^, _pegoe, ]^ a]o^¡ j¡goco„ fMoW$t u$¡hx„ ro¡ ]tc¡ ]tc¡ îtâbx 
@o_Yo úu$dco„ âg¡hro R=h¡ @^¡ ]te¡ ]te¡ @o_Yt q^›$o, @o_Yt îÙo g]rt R=h¡ @^¡ @oc 
[ro„ j¡goco„ jxL R= jxL @^xbgoh¡. @o @¡K$ jkR= âp¾$do Q=¡, K„$B akº co¡U$t @fo¥pK$K$ gor ^[t. 
^o^x„ aolK$ ecgoco„ @¡gx„ chM{f [B Åd Q=¡ K¡$ r¡^¡ Logo-q_go^x„ K¡$ eor-pu$gj^x„ _Y bo^ ^[t 
ek¡rx„. qgno^t@o¡ @oLx„ Æg^ j„ho¡]^ _oQ=l R= qgrogt u$¡ro ko¡d Q=¡. @o hx„ j{Pg¡ Q=¡> K¡$ Å¡ 
"@o^„u$' R= fÿd ko¡d ro¡ Æg^be @¡co„ foÁdo ekt@¡ ro¡ _Y K„$U$olo¡ ^[t @ogro¡ K¡$ ^[t @¡ K$od® 
_e[t qgðoj @o¡Q=o¡ [ro¡ ! _e„rx @¡ R= K$od® _etmoco„ _oj [go coU¡$ K¡$ âqjpÙ c¡lggo coU¡$ [od 
Ðdoe¡ @¡co„ @¡K$oM°ro ko¡d _e„rx q^›$o^o¡ @bog ko¡d Q=¡. K$od® _{ex„ [od @¡ fÿd ko¡d Q=¡, @¡co„[t 
"@o^„u$' c¡lggo^x„ rÐg q^K$lt Åd Q=¡. @o R= aoar j¡go^¡ _Y foMx _W¡$ Q=¡. j¡go joc¡ ]c®âPoe 
K¡$ ]c®qhmY K¡$ g¥Kx„$V$âoqá R=¡go fÿd ^ eoLt `¼r "@o^„u$ ^t âoqá' R= c{l fÿd [od @¡ ckÐg^x„ 
Q=¡. @^¡ @¡ fm eoLt bZ¼r^t IPoB, @¡^t Pecjtco^t âoqá R= @o^„u$ õgê$_ Q=¡. _e„rx @o 
Zõ[qr@¡ _ko¢Pt^¡ j`lro^o¡ ^ho¡ ^ PW¡$ @¡ L{a R= ckÐg^x„ Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ c^xód IPoB@¡ _ko¢P¡ 
@^¡ r¡ j`lro^o¡ @k„K$oe @ogro r¡ _Pogro ^ @ogW¡$ ro¡ r¡U$fo R= Å¡e[t ^tP¡ _U$K$ogo^t 
h¼dro@o¡ g]t Åd Q=¡. _e„rx @¡g¡ jcd¡ Å¡ âbx K©$_o R= coet @o j`lro^x„ K$oeY Q=¡ @¡c co^t@¡ 
ro¡ âbx @¡ Æg^x„ bfx„ R= K$e¡ Q=¡. _o¡r¡ u$oj ko¡go^o @^¡ âbx õgoct ko¡go^o @oÐcqgðoj^¡ jkoe¡ 
j¡gK$= Æg^^t ^o^t co¡U$t @o_qÑ@o¡^o¡ _Y jelro[t joc^o¡ K$et hK¡$ Q=¡. ^ j¡go âÐd¡ @ou$e Q{=U¡$ 
Q=¡ ^ âbx âÐd¡. NU$^o @¡^t @¡ R= ek¡ _Y r¡^¡ bMgr¹ftfo^o _peâ¡ÿdco„ q^kolt@¡ ro¡ _peZõ[qr 
R{=u$t R= ko¡d Q=¡. @o_Y¡ îtâbx^¡ k\W$o¡l¡ Sxfogt@¡ Q=t@¡. @o p¾$do _oQ=l^o¡ IW$o¡ @[® @qr Mk^ 
Q=¡. k\W$o¡l¡ Sxfoggo^x„, @¡ â¡cej, îx„Moe ej r[o kpedolt[t _‰qgr úu$d^x„ âqrK$ Q=¡ _Y jo[¡ 
jo[¡ îtâbx^¡ úu$d^o„ @oj^¡ a¡joW$t úu$d ê$_t Sxfo^t Mqr^¡ j„rxqfr eoLgo^x„ _Y j{Pg¡ Q=¡. 
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    @k\ ît @oPod®PeY a°ûqgÝdoqghoeu$ro^¡ @o_Yo Ýdo^co„ fog¡ Q=¡. @o_ît @ono K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ 
atÅ K$o¡A âdo¡R=^ qg^o @^¡ u$„b qg^o @ou$e[t ît boMgr¹Æ^x„ _V$^ u$e¡K$ j¡goK$ro®@¡ K$egx„ Å¡A@¡. 
ro¡ R= u$t^ro @^¡ @k„K$oebog aÞdo ek¡h¡. 
    a°ûqgÝdoqghoeu$ro^o¡ jel boioco„ @[® @¡ K¡$ âbx^o õgê$_ @^¡ ftfo^¡ jeLt etr¡ ÅYgo. 
âbx^x„ õgê$_ @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ R=Mrco„ R=¡ K$o„B Q=¡ r¡ âbx R= aÞdo Q=¡. @^¡ ftfo @¡ K¡$ âbx@¡ _xqô$, âgokt 
@^¡ cdo®u$o Ægo¡^t r[o R=W$ _u$o[o£^t j©qô$ ePt Q=¡ R=¡co„ b¡u$ R= b¡u$ Q=¡. @¡K$ ecr^o K¡$ K$o¡A 
holo^¡ K¡$ @o¡p`j^o„ q^dco¡ ko¡d r¡go ho÷o¡^o q^dco¡ a^oìdo Q=¡ R=¡ W$Mf¡ ^¡ _Mf¡ Æg¡ _olgo _W¡$ 
Q=¡ ; ^¡ @¡K$ ^U$LU$ aolK$ R=¡go _o¡r¡ Q=¡ R=¡ W$Mf¡ ^¡ _Mf¡ q^dc^t C_egU$ Poft Æg^¡ K©$_o K$et 
ecrco„ L¡P\ f¡ Q=¡. ^[t @o_Y¡ q^dco¡ ro¡W$go^o ^¡ ^[t âbx q^dco¡ _olgo^o. âbx[t @qbß 
ko¡A^¡ _Y @„r¡ ro¡ @o_Y¡ ecr^o jo]^ K¡$ akº akº ro¡ L¡foW$t R= Q=t@¡. @o a„ß¡ gor^o¡ Æg^co„ 
jcÞgd K¡$gt etr¡ jo]go¡ r¡ îtboMgrÆ^o q^dqcr @gMok^[t jcÅd Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t g]x 
ckÐg^x„ ro¡ @¡ K¡$ j¡go K$ero K$ero @o_Y¡ õgê$_ @^¡ ftfo a„ß¡^¡ coYt hK$t@¡ @¡go jmc [B 
hK$t@¡ Q=t@¡. âbx^x„ ro¡ õgê$_ @¡gx„ Q=¡ K¡$ ftfo@o¡ b{ft R=god @^¡ ftfo@o¡ @¡gt Q=¡ K¡$ õgê$_^¡ 
b{ft R=god. j{eR=, `ºf, _mt, a]o R= jgoe¡ P¡r^o `¡fog¡ @^¡ jo„R= _W¡$ a]o R= j„K¡$ft f¡. ro¡ 
c^xód@¡ _Y jo„R=^t g¡lo@¡ q^R=]occo„ R=gx„ Å¡A@¡. @^¡ @¡ R= ro¡ j„Ýdo @oert Q=¡. "õg' ^o„ 
gM®co„ R=B ; År jo[¡^o¡ eo¡R=^o¡ qkjoa pK$roa K$et f¡go¡. @¡K$ jx„u$e bR=^^t _„Z¼r Q=¡-"pu$go K$eo¡ 
pu$go [B j„Ýdo g¡lo, Mo¡qgu$ _]oego^t [B MB Q=¡ g¡lo.' K$of^t Lae ^[t ! eo¡R=¡ eo¡R=^t r¥doet!  
    @¡K$ holoco„ eÅ@o¡ _W$ro„ R= Q=¡‰o pu$gj¡ qhmK a]o aolK$o¡^¡ _{Q=¡ Q=¡-K$o¡Y ¼do„ R=go^x„ Q=¡ ¡^ 
hx„ K$ego^o Q=¡. u$e¡K$ aolK¡$ K„$B ^¡ K„$B K$üx„. _Y @¡K$ aolK¡$ K$üx„ "coe¡ K$h¡ ^[t R=gx„. coe¡ ro¡ coeo 
Ne¡ R= R=gx„ Q=¡.' @o Q=¡ @¡K$ aolK$^t jt]t jou$t gor _Y @¡^x„ IW$oY @o_Y¡ jcR=go^x„ Q=¡. coex„ 
Ne @¡U$f¡ K¡$ q^R=]occo„ coe¡ R=go^x„ Q=¡. @¡K$ qPÓK$oe qPÓ _{ex„ [do _Q=t @¡^¡ u{$e[t q^kol¡ K¡$ K$o¡A 
e„M^t K$ct R=Yod Q=¡ > @¡gt R= etr¡ Æg^co„ _Y a]t R=„Ål[t u{$e [B^¡ @o_Yo„ L{u$^o„ Æg^ 
qPÓ^¡ q^kolgo^t R=ê$e Q=¡. @oc u{$e [gx„ @¡U$f¡ K¡$ År[t u{$e [B âbx jct_, K¡$ Kx$u$er jct_ R=B 
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Å¡gx„ K¡$ K$do e„M^t K$ct Q=¡ ! "qgR=lt^¡ PcK$oe¡ co¡rt _eo¡gt fo¡'. M„Mojrt^x„ _o^aoB^¡ K$k¡fx„ @o 
K$[^ Q=¡. "qgR=lt^o¡ PcK$oeo¡-@¡U$f¡ K¡$ PcK$oeo R=¡U$fx„ R= mqYK$ c^xód Æg^ cþdx„ Q=¡. @¡co„-Mxê$, 
M°„[ a]x„ cþdx„ Q=¡-ro¡ @¡^o„[t @orc^o„ co¡rt _eo¡gt ëdo¡, K$oeY @Po^K$ @„]oeo [h¡  
    bZ¼r^t _per©qá coU¡$ âbx j¡goco„ p¾$do @¡U$ft R= ckÐg^t Q=¡. r¡[t Æg^be j¡go bog ^bt 
hK¡$ r¡ coU¡$ ît@oPod®PeY M°„[o¡^o„ @Ýdd^^¡ NÏ„ ckÐg @o_¡ Q=¡. @o_¡ r¡[t R= îtboMgrÆ _e 
îtjxao¡q]^tÆ, boMgro[®q^a„], _xexio¡Ñcjk÷^oc, qÓqg]^ocogft r[o îtboMgro^x¾$cqYK$o 
R=¡go @¡K$[t @¡K$ qgfmY M°„[o¡ eÃdo Q=¡. glt jocoÞdR=^ coU¡$ r¡^o R= @^xj„]o^co„ C_u$¡h^t 
h¥ftco„ io¡W$hM°„[o¡ eÃdo Q=¡. R=¡@o¡ r¡ _Y ^ jcÆ hK¡$ r¡^¡ @o_¡ jrr @ô$omec„Ó (ît K©$óY: 
heY„ cc:) ^x„ eU$Y heYbog^o_{g®K$ q^b®d @^¡ q^õ_©k [B^¡ K$ego^t Q{=U$ @o_t Q=¡. @oc 
@o^„u$_{g®K$ K$o¡A b¼r Æg^be j¡go K$e¡ ro¡ r¡^¡ a°ûo^„u$^o¡ @^xbg [od Q=¡. _e„rx @o r¡^¡ R= 
@^xbgod Q=¡ R=¡^o _e âbx K©$_o ko¡d; @^¡ âbxK©$_o R=¡^t _e [od @¡ b¼r R= Æg^be j¡go 
^bogt ÅY¡ Q=¡. âbx^o @^xM°k[t q^óK$oc, @^Þd @^¡ @qgPf bZ¼r âK$U$ [od Q=¡. @ogt 
qgfmY _xqô$^¡ ft]¡ âK$U$ [rt bZ¼r^¡ "_xqô$bZ¼r' K$k¡god. b¼r^t bZ¼rco„ rÞcdro _Y @¡gt 
R= ko¡d¡ K¡$ ]e¡fx„ R=l âbx^¡ dcx^o R=l foM¡ ! 
    @¡K pu$K$eo¡ @¡^o q_ro jo[¡ PP®co„ Åd Q=¡. q_ro â¡de K$e¡ Q=¡. pu$K$eo¡ ^o^o¡ Q=¡. @¡^¡ K$B âok®^o 
K$egt r¡ jcR= ^[t _W$rt @^¡ @¡^¡ Loj K$o¡A âo[®^o @ogW$rt _Y ^[t. aol-co^j ! [oK$t^¡ 
c^co„ @¡, at, jt, W$t ao¡fgo foM¡ Q=¡. @„r¡ q_ro @¡^o aolK$^¡ _{Q=¡ Q=¡ K¡$, r¡ K$B â¡de K$et> 
pu$K$eo@¡ R=goa @oàdo¡, "c^¡ atRx=„ K„$B dou$ @ogrx„ ^rx„ r¡[t c¢ ro¡ @¡ at jt W$t ao¡ft ft]t !' ro¡ 
@o_Y¡ @oc R= K$o¡eo bog¡ âbx^¡ K$k¡go^x„ Q=¡ K¡$ : âbx ! c¢ ro¡ @¡, at, jt, W$t ao¡ft ft]t Q=¡ R=¡ 
c^¡ @ogW¡$ Q=¡ _Y håu$o¡ ro¡ rcoe¡ R= Mo¡V$ggo^o Q=¡ !  
    _e„rx u$e¡K$ PPo®^¡ @„r¡ @¡K$ gor Po¡¿Lt jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ @o a]t qhmo r¡^¡ R= coU¡$ Q=¡ R=¡ ¡^ 
Le¡Le _o¡ro^¡ CÝg®Moct Æg^ a^oggx„ ko¡d ! jcd r[o _peZõ[qr^o @bog^¡ @oMl K$et@¡ ro¡ 
@o qhmo K$oc^t ^[t R=. c{l cxØo¡ ro¡ @¡ R= Q=¡ K¡$ @o_Y¡ @o_Yt õgbogcdo®u$o ÅYt õgj¡ìd 
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õgê$_ jo[¡ j„g¡u$^o Ålgt hK$t@¡. @^¡ j„g¡u$^o R=lgod ro¡ K©$óY _Y _o¡ro^o b¼ro¡ coU¡$ @groe 
f¡ @^¡ K©$_o gejog¡. K©$óY^¡ N^ídoc r¡[t R= K$k¡ Q=¡, N^ @¡U$f¡ gou$lo @^¡ ídoc @¡U$f¡ K¡$ K$olo 
gou$lo. @^¡ K$olo gou$lo¡ R= _©Õgt _e gej¡. 
    NYt gLr @¡gt u$ftfo¡ jo„blgo cl¡ K¡$ bZ¼r @¡ ro¡ Bðe rÐg^t Lxhocr Q=¡. _Y r¡gx„ ^[t. 
bZ¼rco„ j„g¡u$^o Q=¡ Ädoe¡ Lxhocrco„ õgo[® Q=¡. @o_Y¡ Ðdo„ [rt j¡goâYoqfK$oco„ j„g¡u$^o Q=¡. @^¡ 
r¡[t R= îtâbx^¡ E=rx âcoY¡ q^r ^go h©„Moe, E=rx âcoY¡ bo¡R=^ ]eogod Q=¡. @o R= jocM°t K¡$c, 
@o R= joR= K¡$c, @o bog^x„ pK$r®^ K¡$c, @o a]o âño¡ Å¡ Cu¹$bgro ko¡d ro¡ - aj bogcdt 
j„g¡u$^o[t qgPoet Å¡gx„. îtâbx^¡ jomor õgê$_¡ Å¡go. K$oeYo¡ @o_o¡@o_ jcÅB R=h¡ ! q^eoK$oe 
q^Mx®Y õgê$_ Ädoe¡ joK$oe jMxY ê$_ ]oeY K$e¡ Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡c^o u$¡k^¡ _Y fof^_of^ K$ego _W¡$ ! 
_xqô$ âYoftco„ îtâbx jomor b¼r^o úu$dco„ âoY âqrq›$r [B ateoR=¡ Q=¡. r¡[t b¼r _o¡ro^t 
pu$^Pdo¯co„ âbx^t _Y pu$^Pdo® Mo¡V$gt u$¡ Q=¡. âbx^¡ R=eo jeLt _tW$o [od r¡ b¼r^¡ c„Rx=e ^[t 
ko¡rx„. Mect^o„ pu$gjo¡co„ âbx^¡ qjëK$^o„ g÷o¡ @^¡ boe¡ @obxiYo¡ K¡$gt etr¡ ]eogod > @o_Y¡ R=¡ ^ 
jk^ K$et hK$t@¡ r¡ âbx^¡ ]et@¡ ro¡ âbx^¡ _tW$o ^ [od > K¡$U$fo¡ jx„u$e bog Q=¡. âbx @ojco^co„ 
"BðerÐg' ]oeY K$e¡fo K¡$ R=¡c^o[t @o_Y¡ W$ero ko¡A@¡ @¡ ^[t. âbx ro¡ jomor u$¡k]oet @o_Yo 
Neco„, @o_Yt R=¡go, @o_Yt jo[¡ ! K¡$U$fo¡ @oZÐcd bog > @o_Y¡ Neco„ Poe R=Y ^[t _e„rx 
_o„P R=Y Q=t@¡ ! @o bog ko¡d ro¡ R= coro dho¡u$o^t R=¡c K©$óY^¡ ao„]t hK$od.  
    @k\ NYt gLr u$ftf jo„blt Q=¡ K¡$ Bðe R=¡ @o jcM° a°ûo„W$^o ePqdro Q=¡ @^¡ R=¡ @¡K$ 
q^eoK$oe jg®ìdo_K$ hZ¼r Q=¡ ro¡ @¡c^¡ c^xód u$¡k^o a„]^o¡co„ ao„]t^¡ @¡c^¡ @o_Y¡ @o_Yt R=¡gt 
^tPft K$mo@¡ ho coU¡$ fB @oggo Å¡A@¡ > j©qô$^o„ jR=®^koe^¡ aolK$ co^go¡ hx„ co^gtd axpÙ^x„ 
^tPx„ õre ^[t > âñ ro¡ do¡Ád R= Q=¡.  
    @o^o jc[®^co„ @¡K$ akº R= jx„u$e âj„M Q=¡. R=eoj„N c[xeo _e PW$t @oìdo¡ Ðdoe¡ r¡^o¡ âqrK$oe 
K$ego^x„ @h¼d krx„. Å¡ ît K©$óY qgPmY eoR=gt ^ ko¡r ro¡ c[xeo Lrc [dx„ ko¡r. r¡@o¡ c[xeo[t 
boMt Q{=U$éo ro¡d K$ode ^ K$k¡godo @^¡ eYQ=o¡W$ K$k¡godo ! jc[® ko¡go Q=ro„ eY Q=o¡W$t koe õgtK$oet 
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@jc[® joqar [do ! _e„rx @¡ âbx^t ftfo R= krt. R=eoj„N^¡ geu$o^ krx„ K¡$ dou$gKx$l^x„ K$o¡A @¡^¡ 
keogt ^k\ hK¡$ @^¡ Cbd _m¡ îtK©$óY^¡ _Y K$o¡A keogt hK¡$ @¡c ^ krx„. r¡[t îtgojxu$¡g¡ îtK©$óY^¡ 
eY Q=o¡W$t R=go^t @ono K$et K¡$c K¡$ dxÙco„ @„r¡ ro¡ q^u$o£i âÅ^t R= _odcoft [od Q=¡. âÅ bdco„ 
R= Æg¡ @^¡ @¡c^o¡ qgK$oj _Y ex„]oB Åd. @oc âÅ^o„ ktr^¡ Ýdo^co„ eoLt âbx@¡ _tQ=¡kV$ 
õgtK$oet. ekõd ro¡ âÅ^x„ jxL @^¡ ktr krx„ @^¡ r¡[t jc[® ko¡go Q=ro„ @jc[®ro u$oLgt _tQ=¡kV$ 
õgtK$oet. R=¡Y¡ @o jcM° a°ûo„W$ a^oìdx„ Q=¡ r¡ Å¡ ]oe¡ ro¡ _o¡ro^¡ aolK$ a^ogt hK¡$, K¡$cK¡$ r¡ _o¡r¡ 
âqrno K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$-"d¥ d[o co„ â_Ýd„r¡ ro„õr[¥g bÅçdkc¹'. Å¡ Æg a°ûo„W$^odK$^¡ goÐjëd ×qô$[t 
Å¡ro¡ ko¡d @[go ro¡ goÐjëdbog_{g®K$ r¡^t joc¡ â_ß [ro¡ ko¡d ro¡ Bðe r¡ Æg^t jcm ho coU¡$ 
aolK$ ^ [B hK¡$ >  ]oeo¡ K¡$ K$o¡A co¡U$o¡ _k¡fgo^ ko¡d. âqrõ_]o®co„ @¡^¡ ket`^¡ cor K$ego^t, koWK$o 
ro¡W$go^t U¡$g ko¡d. _Y @¡ R= _k¡fgo^ _o¡ro^o aolK$ jo[¡ ecro¡ ko¡d K¡$ Kx$Zõr K$ero¡ ko¡d Ðdoe¡ hx„ 
@¡ @¡^o aolK$^¡ cor K$ego^t K¡$ @¡^o koW$K$o ro¡W$go^t c^o¡g©qÑ eoLt hK¡$ > r¡gt ìdZ¼r^¡ @o_Y¡ 
_k¡fgo^ K$kthx„ K¡$ eomj > @¸U$f¡ jc[® ko¡gx„ @¡K$ gor Q=¡. _e„rx cxØo^t gor ro¡ jocÕd®^o CqPr 
âdo¡M^t Q=¡. ro¡ Bðe^¡ Ädoe¡ @o_Y¡ j©qô$^o q^d„ro K$kt@¡ Q=t@¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡K$ gor õ_ô$ etr¡ @o_Y¡ 
jcR=gt Å¡A@¡ K¡$ q^d„ro [gx„ @¡ âbx^x„ jocÕd® Q=¡ _e„rx CqPr @gje _e @o jocÕd®^o¡ d[¡ÃQ= 
âdo¡M K$egoco„ Bðe õgr„Ó ^ ko¡d ro¡ @¡ Bðe^x„ jocÕd® ^k\ _Y @¡c^t "qgghro' MYoh¡. @^¡ 
qgghro^¡ jocÕd® ^ K$k¡god. r¡[t @o a°ûo„W$^o¡ jc[® q^d„ro _o¡ro^o jocÕdo®^xjoe R= Ädoe¡ ]oe¡ 
Ðdoe¡ @jc[® aolK$ _Y [B hK¡$ Q=¡. @^¡ r¡ R= r¡^x„ joPx„ jocÕd® Q=¡.  
    @¡K$ qgPoeYtd gor @¡ _Y Q=¡ K¡$ @ogt etr¡ Å¡ @o_Y¡ Bðe^t aoarco„ âñ _{Q=t hK$ro 
ko¡A@¡ ro¡ @¡c _Y K$kt hK$od K¡$ @o rÐg^¡ Bðe _Y ho coU¡$ K$k¡gx„ K¡$ co^gx„ Å¡A@¡ > r¡c^¡ r¡ _u$ 
_e[t Croet hK$od K¡$ ^k\ > K$k¡go^x„ roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ Bðe^¡ Bðe co^goco„ @o j©qô$ @^¡ Bðe^o„ 
j„a„]^x„ õgê$_ K$o¡AK$ ^¡ K$o¡AK$ @„h¡ co^gtd ro¡ ek¡go^x„ R= Q=¡. @oc @„r¡ Å¡ co^gtd j„a„]co„ 
Bðe^¡ Dregx„ _W$rx„ ko¡d ro¡, @¡K$ goÐjëddx¼r úu$d r¡ cko^ jc[® Bðe^¡ _o¡ro^o õgbog cxR=a 
Å¡ aolK$ ê$_¡ Å¡go co„Mrx„ ko¡d ro¡, r¡ Bðe ho coU¡$ aolK$ ^ a^t hK¡$ > ho coU¡$ @o_Yo Ne^t 
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ejo¡A ^ @oeo¡M¡ > @o_Yo„ Neco„ îtV$oK$o¡eÆ qaeoR=¡ @^¡ @o_Yt pu$^Pdo® ^ õgtK$oe¡ ro¡ _Q=t r¡ 
@o_Yo„ Neco„ qaeoR=¡ Q=¡ r¡^ x„ âcoY hx„ > bMgo^ jg® ìdo_K$ Q=¡, K$Y-K$Yco„ qaeoR=¡ Q=¡, Q=ro„d 
@¡K$ qgh¡i õgê$_^o ê$_co„ @¡ @o_Yo„ Neco„ qaeoR=go^t K©$_o K$e¡ Q=¡.  
    Bðe _o¡r¡ b¼r K¡$ C_ojK$^o bog[t a„]od¡fo ko¡go^t âqrno-"d¡ d[o co„ â_ÝdÞr¡' @¡ 
gP^co„ K$e¡ Q=¡. Bðe @¡K$ co¡U$o¡ jc[® @ZõrÐg ê$_¡ kh¡ _Y _xqô$Ægo¡^o„ goÐjëdbog^¡ @^xê$_ r¡ 
K$o¡cl-jxK$o¡cl [B^¡ b¼r^¡ Ne¡ ecro¡-R=cro¡ K¡$c ^ ko¡A hK¡ > r¡[t Å¡ úu$dco„ bZ¼r ^ ko¡d ro¡ 
bMgo^ @^¡ b¼r^o„ j„a„] ^t PPo® R= @K$oeY K$k¡god. @^¡ Å¡ bZ¼rbog ko¡d ro¡ @¡co„ fo¡ÆK$ 
^ ho¡]ro„ BðeK©$_o[t Bðe âÐd¡ ek¡fo b¼r ^o bog^¡ R= ho¡]go¡ eüo¡. @¡  R= kK$tK$r Q=¡. jcM° 
a°ûo„W$^o q^d„ro^¡ b¼ro¡ aolK$ co^t jxgoW¡$ K¡$ R=MoW¡$ K¡$ @¡^t jo[¡ L¡f L¡f¡ K¡$ @¡^ o„ h©„Moe jR=¡ @¡ 
K©$qr ho÷td Q=¡ K¡$ ^k\ @¡^t _ego b¼r^¡ ko¡rt R= ^[t. @ogo b¼ro¡ ro¡ _o¡ro^o âbx jo[¡ R= 
@o¡râo¡r ko¡d Q=¡. bZ¼rbogco„ ro¡ b¼r Bðe rÐg jo[¡ aolftfo, eojftfo ^o¡ ej coY¡ Q=¡ @^¡ 
@¡co„ R= Lo¡goB Åd Q=¡. j{eu$oj, rxfjtu$oj, b¼r K$qg@o¡@¡ R=¡ aolftfo MoB Q=¡ r¡ hx„ K$o¡et 
K$ë_^o@o¡ R= kh¡ > r¡c^t _o¡ro^t pu$ìd @^xb{qr@o¡ ^k\ > hx„ ìdojÆ @^¡ goëctpK$ R=¡go 
ckqi®@o¡@¡ K©$óYftfo K¡$ eocftfo K$o¡et K$qg K$ë_^o^o ê$_¡ R= boMgrco„ K¡$ eocodYco„ eRx= K$et Q=¡>  
    coex„ ro¡ @„Mr ê$_¡ co^gx„ Q=¡ K¡$ K$o¡A^t _Y K$ë_^o^o _oÓo¡ kÅeo¡ gio£ jx]t _¡X$t u$e _¡X$tco„ 
@„pK$r [B^¡ Æg„r ^ ekt hK¡$ ! ¼do„K$ ro¡ @¡co„ jÐd^o¡ K$o¡AK$ @„h ko¡go¡ R= Å¡A@¡ ! j„g¡u$^o @^¡ 
îÙo ko¡d ro¡ @¡ Bðetd rÐg @o_Y^¡ @o_Yo„ R=¡go¡ R= foMh¡ ! @oc¡ @o_Y^¡ â¡c @o_Yo R=¡go 
âqr R= [od ! @o_Yo R= coYjo¡ _e [od ! K$o¡A eõr¡ Pofro fo¡K$o¡ _e ro¡ @o_Y¡ j„g¡u$^htf ^ 
R= ko¡A@¡. @o_Yt R=¡c @o_Yt jo[¡ @o_Yo„ Neco„ jomor u$¡k]oet @ZõrÐg co^t@¡ ro¡ hx„ @¡ 
@¡K$ kK$tK$r ^ a^t hK¡$ > K$k¡ Q=¡ ^¡ K¡$ boertd j„õK©$qr @^¡ u$h®^ho÷ r[o _oòoÐd j„õ¾x$qr @^¡ 
u$h®^ho÷ gÃP¡ co¡U$o¡ r`ogr R= @¡ R= Q=¡ K¡$ _oòoÐd u$h®^ho÷ u$e¡K$ gor^¡ logically _{egoe K$ego 
co„M¡ Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t Ðdo„R= @U$goB Åd Q=¡. K$oeYK¡$ kRx= jx]t ro¡ K$o¡A _Y u$oh®q^K$ jo¡ @¡ jo¡ U$K$o 
Bðe^o @ZõrÐg^¡ _{egoe ^[t K$et h¼do¡. Ädoe¡ @o_Yo„ ho÷o¡ ro¡ Bðe Q=¡ R= @¡c co^t^¡ R= 
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@oMl g]¡ Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t R= @o_Yt âÅco„ júu$dro, jcbog, j„g¡u$^o, j©qô$^t âÐd¡K$ eP^o; 
jÆg, q^Æ®g a]oco„ R= Bðe^x„ @ZõrÐg co^t a]o^o¡ @ou$e K$ego¡ @¡ bog fo¡ktco„ R= gYoB 
Åd Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t R= @o_Y¡ u$e¡K$ _peZõ[qr^o¡ õgtK$oe âcoYco„ joet etr¡ jk¡foB[t K$et hK$t@¡ 
Q=t@¡. @^¡ r¡[t R= K$u$oP @o_Y¡ j„ro¡it ekt^¡ R=¡ cþdx„ r¡^o¡ õgtK$oe K$et^¡ Æg^ j„Ni® jo[¡ 
Mo¡V$goB R=B@¡ Q=t@¡. u$e¡K$ _peZõ[qr^¡ Bðe^o¡ âjou$ co^t @¡^o¡ @ou$e K$et@¡ Q=t@¡. @ ¡^ 
jkR=ro[t j„ro¡i co^t fB@¡ Q=t@¡. @oc¡d âjou$co„ @o_Yt ceÆ ¼do„ ko¡d Q=¡> "j„ro¡i' @¡ ro¡ 
@o_Yo¡ co¡U$oco„ co¡U$o¡ MxY Q=¡ R=¡ @o_Yo u$e¡K$ ìdgkoeco„ Q=ro¡ [od Q=¡. u$o.r. @¡K$ R=co^oco„ 
@o_Yo ao_u$ou$o@o¡ kŸ„W$t fLro ro¡ @„r¡ -"@„K¡$ _{eo' @¡c R= fLro. _Q=t bf¡^¡ _o„P ê$q_do R= 
K¡$c ^ ko¡d. Ädoe¡ @„M°¡Æ boioco„ P¡K$ _e K$eo¡W$o¡ ê$q_do K¡$c ^ f¿do ko¡d _Y @„r¡ ro¡ håu$ "only' 
R= fLod. @^¡ @o j„ro¡i kh¡, âbx R= jg®õg Q=¡ @¡ bog kh¡ ro¡ R= @o_Y¡ õgõ[ ekt hK$hx„.  
    @^¡ @o_Y¡ co-ao_ õgõ[ ko¡Ahx„ ro¡ @og^oet _¡X$t _Y õgõ[ etr¡ CQ=eh¡. _e„rx c^xód 
Æg^ R= K„$BK$ @¡gt etr¡ CQ=erx„ eüx„ Q=¡ K¡$ coYj CÑ¡R=^o^o¡ k¡godo¡ [B Mdo¡ Q=¡. jgoe^x„ @Laoe 
Rx=@¡ @^¡ @¡co„ K„$B CÑ¡R=K$ jcoPoe ^ ko¡d ro¡ @¡ q^eoh [B^¡ Q=o_x NW$t golt c{K$t u$¡ Q=¡. âjoeY 
coÝdco¡ _Y @o^o¡ be_{e fob CV$og¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @o @]c K©$qr@o¡^o aPogco„ @¡ co]dco¡ fo¡K$exqP^¡ 
@oMl K$e¡ Q=¡ @¡ Lo¡Ux„$ [od Q=¡. Let etr¡ ro¡ K$o¡A _Y K$lo ^o¡ k¡rx `¼r exqP^¡ CØtá K$ego^o¡ ^[t 
ko¡ro¡ _e„rx j„õK$oe K¡$lggo^o¡ ko¡d Q=¡. K$foK©$qr^o ejoõgou$^¡ @„r¡ bo¡¼ro^¡ coÓ r©qá R= ^k\ _e„rx 
ho„qr @^¡ j„õK$oe cl¡ @¡ R= Ýd¡d ko¡go¡ Å¡A@¡. kcYo„ roR=¡reco„ @coeo @¡K$ jMo^t pu$K$et^o„ 
@oe„M¡Óc (ho÷td ^©Ðd co„ Mxexu$qmYo) âj„M¡ ^©Ðd Å¡go R=go^x„ [dx„. Le¡Le L{a R= jx„u$e etr¡ 
^©Ðd jo[¡ îtK©$óY^o Æg^ftfo^o„ âj„Mo¡ gYt ft]o kro. Ðdoe¡ [dx„ K¡$ @oR= ro¡ Let K$lo !  
    j¡goco„ E=rx @^xjoe K$tr®^, g÷, bo¡MjocM°t, h©„Moe, @Ñe ]$eoggo^o¡, q^Ðd^o¡ ^¡ CÐjg^o¡ 
¾$c Mo¡V$$ggo _oQ=l îtMx„joBÆ@¡ K$lo K¡$ exqP ^¡ ^k\ _Y r¡c^o bMgÐj¡goco„ qgq^do¡M^¡ CÑ¡R=^ 
@oàdx„ Q=¡. K©$óYu$oj @q]K$oet@¡ g¡ído^t Q=o¡K$et _oj¡ ît^o[Æ jÞcxL ^©Ðd K$eoìdx„ r¡ g¡ído@o¡^o 
^oPMo^^¡ CÑ¡R=^ @o_go ^k\ _Y ^oPMo^^t K$lo^o bMgÐj¡goco„ qgq^do¡M Üoeo K$foK$oe u$¥gt 
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Æg^¡ bMgu¹$âoqá [od r¡ coU¡$. Å¡ K¡$ K$lo@o¡^o¡ goejo¡ _xqô$coM®co„ jPgoB eüo¡ Q=¡ r¡ @¡K$ jxLu$ 
at^o Q=¡. _e„rx @oco„ úu$dco„ ek¡fo¡ @ou$ebog @^¡ j„g¡u$^o^x„ ro¡ K$u$oP aoó_tbg^ R= [B Mdx„ Q=¡. 
@ogx„ a]¡ R= [rx„ ko¡d Q=¡ @^¡ @¡co„ K$o¡A ^goB _Y ^[t. L{u$ Mo„]tÆ^o„ eoceoÄd^t ìdo¿do 
au$foB MB Q=¡ @^¡ "eocj¡rx' R= eoR=K$oeY^t ecrco„ j_W$oB Mdo¡ Q=¡.  
    R=¡c u$e¡K$ _„[^o„ @oPodo£ q^õgo[® ]c®^t õ[o_^o[£, ]$co£_u$¡h coU¡$ Ægt Mdo _Y @¡c^t 
_Q=t[t Crert _¡X$t@¡ âõ[o_K$ Üoeo âõ[oq_r qjÙo„ro¡^o„ c{ëdo¡ au$foro Mdo @¡c îtcu$g‰boPod® 
âõ[oq_r _xqô$coM®co„ _Y c{ëdo¡ au$foro Poëdo. @_ej-îta¡V$K$Æ@¡ SoetÆ begt-g°R=doÓo 
qgM¡e¡^o jx„u$e @[® ÅY¡ @goõrqgK$ro^t Mro®co„ ]K¡$foB Mdo. @¡K$ pu$gjco„ @oU$fx„ R=f-qcjet 
K$o¡A @oeo¡Mt hK¡$ > doÓo@o¡co„ _Y @ogt R= _peZõ[qr Cbt [od Q=¡. doÓo@o¡co„ doÓt@o¡^t jMgW$ 
coU¡$^t @_¡mo@o¡ g]rt Åd Q=¡ @^¡ @odo¡R=K$o¡^¡ ro¡ _o¡ro^t K$coYt^t fofP¡ jMgW$o¡ @o_gt _W¡$ 
Q=¡. ]oqc®K$ @odo¡R=^o¡ co„ _Y @o„K$W$o@o¡^t codoÅl g]rt Åd Q=¡. jáok, @Ì$oB, ^gok^¹ 
_oeodY, 108—&jk÷ & 1008 _oV$ & fo¡U$t & Kx„$W$t dn, jgo foL Å_, @L„W$^ocpK$r®^ - Po¡c¡e 
@o„K$W$o@o¡ _W$Noro ek¡ Q=¡. @oR=¡ _xqô$coM®^¡ ^oc¡ [ro„ c^o¡e[o¡^t @oLt koecol Cbt [B MB Q=¡ : 
j¡goj„a„]t skW$o¡lo-_f^o-`Ÿfc„W$lt-u$o^-L¡f-Q=à_^bo¡M, K$[oj„a]t ^„u$o¡Ðjg-rxfjtqggok-
exK$cYtqggok, g°R= K¡$ a¡V$K$doÓo j„a„]t Kx$^goeo¡-r_¡ft, îtdcx^oÆj„a„]t fo¡U$t-Px^et CÐjg K¡$ 
dcx^odoM, @oPod®j„a„]t jgo£ÑcdoM K¡$ `o¡ëW$\M [co£K$o¡f 84 a¡V$K$ âu$h®^ K¡$ _Q=t PpeÓjáok^o 
@„M retK¡$ qggokopu$^o c^o¡e[, @¡ qjgod X$oX$tftfo-eoj-ÝgÅÆ ! c^o¡e[o¡ ro¡ j¡go^x„ R= @¡K$ 
@„M Q=¡. j¡go^t co`K$ r¡ d @„Mr etr¡ K$ego^o ko¡d. j¡go^o bo¡M¡ r¡^¡ @ou$e K¡$ CÑ¡R=^ ^ @_od. 
@ßK{$U$^x„ @o_Y¡ Ðdo„ co¡Ux„$ ckÐg c^od Q=¡. îtckoâbxÆ õ_ô$ qg]o^ K$e¡ Q=¡ K¡$ "K$o¡U$dgq] Öìdõd 
boez$_¡Y Zõ[rõd ju¹$ìdd qPK$tix®:' @[o®r¹- R=¡ ]o^ (@^oR=) @¡K$Vx„$ [B Mdx„ krx„ r¡ boeê$_ krx„. 
r¡^o¡ ju¹$ìdd _Y r¡[t @ogídK$ kro¡. r¡[t bMgo^¡ @ßK{$U$^t â¡eYo @o_t. @oR=¡ ro¡ @^oR=^t 
@Q=r R= @¡¡$U$ft Q=¡ K¡$ ]o^ @¡K$Vx„$ [rx„ R= ^[t. e¡h^^t foB^co„ Cbo ek¡gx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ 
j¡gobog p¾$dobog a^t eüo¡ Q=¡. îtV$oK$o¡eÆ âqr ^o¡ @o„rpeK$ â¡cbog jocoÆK$ fo¥pK$K$ ìdgkoe 
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a^t eüo¡ Q=¡. c{l @bog Q=¡ joPt jcR=Y^o¡. MoW$pedo âgokco„ b¼ro¡ rYoro Åd Q=¡. u$o.r. 
@o_Y¡ Ðdo„ @¡K$ gLr j{eu$ojÆ eqPr _u$ : ÖX$ B^ PeY^ K¡$eo¡ beo¡jo¡ MgoB Åd, @¡^o¡ @[® 
@¡c R= NU¡$ Q=¡ K¡$ kg¡ @oMl @¡K$ _Y pK$r®^ ^ [od. _e„rx kK$tK$r @¡ ^[t. j{eu$ojÆ^x„ @¡ Q=¡‰x„ _u$ 
krx„. @o^o¡ @[® K$u$o_t @¡c ^[t K¡$ @o _u$ MgoB Åd _Q=t @o_Y¡ @oMl ^ MoB hK$t@¡ ! 
   U{„$K$co„ @¡ R= K$k¡go^x„ K¡$ joPt jcR=Y K¡$ ìdgZõ[r K¡$lgYt coU¡$ aolK$^o¡ CQ=¡e j¡gocd 
gorogeYco„ [od r¡ @qr @ogídK$ Q=¡. @oR=^o âjoe coÝdc @^¡ holo@o¡^o beo¡j¡ CQ=ero 
aolK$o¡co„ ^o^t Cceco„ R= @¡go¡ bo¡¼robog @ogt Åd Q=¡ K¡$ r¡@o¡ K$o¡A^o j¡gK$ K¡$ u$oj ko¡d r¡ 
qgPoet R= ^ hK¡$. U¡$ftgtS^ ^o¡ R= u$oLfo¡ fB@¡ ro¡; u$h®K$^o„ ko[co„ ¼„U²$o¡f ko¡d. K$o¡A joex„ j„Mtr 
_tejrx„ ko¡d K¡$ K$o¡A ]c®Mxex âgP^ K$ero ko¡d @[go ro¡ K$o¡A K$qg K$hx„ K$kt eüo ko¡d, u$h®K$ K„$U$ol¡ 
@¡U$f¡ õgtP @o¡ã` ! @oc u$h®K$ _o¡r¡ g]x hZ¼rholt ko¡d @¡go¡ @^xbg K$e¡ Q=¡. _peYoc¡ r¡@o¡ 
K¡$U$fo joeo _xÓo¡ K¡$ joeo co-ao_ [B hK$ro kh¡ r¡ r¡@o¡ R= ÅY¡ ! bo¡Mqgfojco„ R= K$u$oP eÃdo 
_Ãdo ek¡ro kh¡. ko ! _e„rx ^u$t@o¡^o„ _{e[t q_W$oro co^gj¡go^o¡ @gje @og¡ Ðdoe¡ _eo¡_K$oet 
fMbM a]o R= [B R=ro ko¡d Q=¡. @¡ [o¡W$o jcd coU¡$ u$e¡K$ _eo¡_K$oet Æg _o¡ro^o bo¡M qgfoj^¡ 
^MÎdx„ K$et hK$h¡. _Y @¡ K„$B eo¡Æux$„ Q=¡> _{e ^ @oìdx„ ko¡d K¡$ ux$óK$ol ^ _W$éo¡ ko¡d ro¡ r¡ gi® ro¡ 
]co®PeY qg^o R= R=h¡ ^¡ > Ðdoe¡ K$o¡A @¡gt âo[®^o [o¡W$t K$eh¡ K¡$ âbx c^¡ ux$$:Lt fo¡K$o¡^t j¡go^o¡ 
@gje @o_o¡ ! hx„ @o_Y^¡ @¡K$ j¡go^o¡ co¡K$o¡ @o_go âbx @^¡K$o¡^¡ cxjtarco„ c{K¡$ > coU¡$ 
@or®R=^o¡^t j¡go @¡ co^gcoÓ^o¡ õgbog ko¡go¡ Å¡A@¡. _e„rx q^ÐdK$c® ro¡ @o_Yt k„c¡h^t 
R=ê$pedoro¡^o @o]oe C_e [gx„ Å¡A@¡. coU¡$ bMgu¹$j¡go @o_Ï„ q^ÐdK$c® a^t ek¡ ro¡ joex„ R= Q=¡.  
    NYt gLr @¡K$ u$ftf jo„blgoco„ @og¡ Q=¡. K$o¡^x„ ckÐg g]oe¡, jcoR=j¡go^x„ K¡$ BðebZ¼r^x„ > 
NYo @¡c co^¡ Q=¡ K¡$ jcoR=j¡goco„ R= hx„ BðebZ¼r ^[t jcoB > jcoR=^t d[ohZ¼r j¡go K$ero 
ekt@¡ r¡ hx„ Æg^^o jo`ëd^¡ coU¡$ _do®á ^[t > BðebZ¼r^o¡ @oîd f¡go^t hx„ R=ê$e Q=¡ > 
@oR=^o bo¥qrK$ qgK$oj^o âg©qÑ_eodY R=co^oco„ BðebZ¼r coU¡$ coYj^¡ @gK$oh R= ¼do„ Q=¡ > 
âÐdxÑe ê$_¡ ro¡ @¡U$fx„ R= K$kt hK$od K¡$ ckÐg jcoR=j¡go r[o BðebZ¼r a„ß¡^x„ Q=¡. _e„rx jcoR=^t 
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j¡goco„ R= joPt @oÝdoZÐcK$ro K¡$ BðebZ¼r jcoB Åd Q=¡ @¡gx„ ro¡ K¡$gt etr¡ K$kt hK$od > @¡c 
co^gx„ @^¡ K$k¡gx„ b{fbe¡fx„ Q=¡. a„ß¡^o a„]oeY, K$r®ìdm¡Ó @^¡ @ou$h® R{=u$o Q=¡. a„ß¡^o¡ jcÞgd [B 
hK¡$ _e„rx c{lb{r r`ogr @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : joPt @oÝdoZÐcK$ro K¡$ BðebZ¼r jo¥co„ Bðe^t So„Lt K$ego^o¡ 
r[o jo¥^t d[ohZ¼r j¡go K$ego^o¡ j„u$¡h ro¡ @o_¡ R= Q=¡, _e„rx @¡^t jo[¡ jo[¡ @oMl g]t^¡ c^xód 
õgbog^t jx]oeYo K$ego^x„ _Y htLg¡ Q=¡. coYj^¡ ju$oPoet @^¡ ^tqrco^ a^go^t â¡eYo _{et 
_oW$t, _o¡ro^t @„u$e ek¡fo _ecoÐco^o _ec âK$oh^o¡ âÐdm _pePd K$ego^t @ono K$e¡ Q=¡. @¡gt etr¡ 
_ec ho„qr^t âoqá K$eogt^¡ @¡ Æg^^¡ CÐjgcd K$et u$¡ Q=¡. jcoR=j¡goco„ ej f¡^oe coYj^x„ a]x„ 
R= Ýdo^ akoe^t ux$q^doco„ ek¡rx„ ko¡d Q=¡, Ðdoe¡ @oÝdoZÐcK$ro^o¡ @^xeoMt @„rcx®L a^go re` g]oe¡ 
^¡ g]oe¡ Ýdo^ @o_ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡. @¡^o¡ @o^„u$ _Y @¡co„ R= ko¡d Q=¡. @¡U$f¡ jcoR=j¡go @^¡ 
@oÝdoZÐcK$ro @¡K$ Q=¡ @¡c co^t f¡go^t R=ê$e ^[t. Æg^^o jo`ëd^¡ coU¡$ jcoR=j¡go K$ero ekt@¡ 
r¡ _do®á Q=¡ @¡c co^gx„ b{fbe¡fx„ Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ coYj jcoR=j¡go K$ero K$ero aqkcx®L [ro¡ Åd Q=¡. 
j¡go `¼r c¡go^¡ coU¡$ R= [go co„W¡$ Q=¡. @k„c @^¡ eoMÜ¡i g]ro Åd Q=¡. _e„rx jcoR=^t jc©pÙ 
coU¡$ jÐg, ju$oPoe, q^õgo[® j¡gobog^t R=ê$e Q=¡ R=¡ BðebZ¼r[t K¡$lgod Q=¡. îtckoâbxÆ^o 
crco„ K$o¡A _Y j„Å¡Mco„ bMgÐj¡go[t JPt fo¡¼j¡go [B hK$rt ^[t. Q=ro„d õgu$¡kj¡go õgo[® 
K$ero„ _eo¡_K$oe_eo[® C_e g]x boe Å¡ ^ @o_goco„ @og¡ ro¡ _xqô$Æg^x„ _Y @^[®co„ _d®gjo^ 
[do gMe ek¡ ^k\. r¡[t õgo[® r¡ @]c® Q=¡. _eo[® r¡ @o_Yo¡ ]c® Q=¡ _Y bMgu$[® a]x„ jcR=gx„ 
@^¡ [gx„ @¡U$f¡ K¡$ bMgÐj¡go r¡ ro¡ @o_Yt ]qc®_eodYro Q=¡. ît ckoâbxÆ jxao¡q]^tÆ (10-
26-32)co„ @ono K$e¡ Q=¡. "]qc®qgPoeo¡ ]co®u$àdq]K$:'—& @[o®r¹ : ]qc®qgPoe-]qc®co„ q^›$o K¡$lggt r¡ 
]c® K$ero„ @q]K$ CÑc Q=¡. bMgÐj¡go @¡ ]qc®qgPoe Q=¡, fo¡K$o¡_K$oe r¡ ]c®qgPoe Q=¡ @ ¡^ 
õgo[®_eodY [gx„ r¡ @]c® Q=¡. @o joPo¡ _xqô$coM|d qgg¡K$ Q=¡. @o^o¡ @[® @¡ ^[t K¡$ j¡go ^ 
K$egogolo K¡$ atÅ ]co£^o C_ojK$o¡ C_e âbx K©$_o ^[t K$ero. c{l gor @¡ R= Q=¡ K¡$ R=¡ coM® 
@_^ogt@¡ r¡^¡ q^›$o[t h„K$o eqkr [B glMt^¡ @oMl g]t@¡. coeo¡ qgid _xqô$coM®^o¡ Q=¡ r¡[t kº„ 
@¡^o qgh¡^t coet jcR=Y aoar fLx„ Qx=„.  
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    @oR=K$of u$e¡K$ ho÷o¡¼r ]oqc®K$ âp¾$do^¡ g¥noq^K$ c{ëdo¡^t jokodro^t ÅY¡ R=ê$e _W$t MB Q=¡. 
ho coU¡$ ho÷ âgqr®r coM£ Pofgo coU¡$ @o_Y¡ qgno^^t K$oLNo¡W$t^t R=ê$e _W¡$ Q=¡> @o_Y¡ @o_Yo„ 
ho÷o¡ K¡$ @oPod® gP^o¡ _e R= qgðoj K¡$c ^ eoLt@¡ > u$o.r. "qrfK$ K$ego[t cx¿d a¡ ^oW$t@o¡ R=¡ 
K$_ol _e Q=¡, r¡^t accupressure qPpK$Ðjo [od Q=¡. rxfjt^o¡ Q=o¡W$ ko¡d Ðdo„ cÃQ=e ^[t @ogro. 
rxfjt^o _o^ Logo[t eo¡M cU$t Åd Q=¡. jgoe¡ u{$]Me^o¡ âjou$ f¡go[t hete^¡ Å¡Art hK®$eo clt 
ek¡ Q=¡. ho÷o¡co„ ÷t@o¡^¡ coqjK$]c® _olgo^x„ f¿dx„ Q=¡. @oR=¡ g¥noq^K$o¡@¡ _xegoe K$dx¯ Q=¡ K¡$ r¡ jcd 
u$eçdo^ LoÝdjocM°t^¡ õ_h® K$ego[t r¡ aMW$t Åd Q=¡. @¡U$f¡ K¡$ g]x jcd @¡ jocM°t R=lgort 
^[t. @oc u$e¡K$ âp¾$do^¡ qgno^^t c„Rx=et^t ÅY¡ @ogíd¼ro [B MB Q=¡. qgno^ _{egoe K$et hK¡$ r¡ 
R= ho÷o¡¼r goYt^¡ coÞdro @o_gt @¡ hx„ @o_Yt @]K$Pet îÝ]o ^[t > @^¡ ho÷o¡ qÓK$oftK$ Q=¡ 
ro¡ qgðoj @¡^o _e R= ko¡go¡ Å¡A@¡ ^k\ K¡$ eo¡R= au$foro qgno^ C_e ! @^¡ ho coU¡$ @o_Y¡ 
@o_Yt @o @]K$Pet îÝ]o^o¡ goejo¡ @o_Yt dxgo _¡X$t^¡ @o_go¡ Å¡A@¡ > @^¡ qgno^ Å¡ @¡U$fx„ 
jc[® ko¡d ro¡ @¡K$ u$go @¡K$ u$u$|^¡ L{a R= co`K$ @og¡ @^¡ u$u$| joÅ¡ [B Åd. _e„rx @¡ R= u$go 
atÅ u$u$|^¡ K¡$ R=¡^o¡ @¡ R= eo¡M @^¡ @¡U$ft R= coÓoco„ ko¡d ro¡ _Y @¡^¡ co`K$ ^ @og¡ @^¡ u$u$|^o¡ 
eo¡M @joÝd [B ek¡ > K$oeY jel Q=¡. R=¡ u$u$| C_e âbx K©$_o kh¡ r¡ joÅ¡ [h¡ @^¡ atÅ¡ joÅ¡ ^ 
[od. coex„ ro¡ @¡U$fx„ co^gx„ Q=¡ K¡$ K$o¡A u$goco„ @¡U$ft roK$or ^[t K¡$ @joÝd^¡ joÝd K$et hK¡$. âbx K©$_o 
ko¡d ro¡ R= r¡ [od. @o^¡ @o_Y¡ ^jta K$kt@¡ K¡$ destiny K$kt@¡ ! ro¡ @o destiny @¡ hx„ âbx K©$_o 
^[t >  
     @o_Yo eo¡Æ„u$o ìdgkoeco„ @o_Y¡ @ogo @^xbgo¡ ^[t K$do® K¡$ @Po^K$ eõroco„ @K$õcor 
[od, K$o¡AK$ gLr coYj cet Åd @[go ro¡ K$odct Lo¡W$golo¡ [B Åd @^¡ K$o¡AK$ gLr L{a 
M„bte @K$õcor$co„ _Y coYj @¡K$ NjeK$o[t R= aPt Åd> coex„ ro¡ co^gx„ R= Q=¡ K¡$ âbx K©$_o 
qjgod @o h¼d ^ R= ko¡A hK¡$. qgno^ho÷ ro¡ âcoY^¡ R= õgtK$oe¡ Q=¡. ro¡ _Q=t Å¡ @¡ âcoY 
q^dc a^t R=ro¡ ko¡d ro¡ @¡ q^dc ro¡ u$e¡K$ âÅqr^¡ jeLo¡ R= foMx _W$go¡ Å¡A@¡. _e„rx jg®u$o, 
jg®Ó, jg£ix qgno^ ^ ko¡A hK¡$ ! @oLt j©qô$co„ c^xódÅqr^t hoetpeK$ eP^o @¡K$jeLt Q=¡, c^xód 
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Åqr^o„ cMR=^t eP^o _Y @¡K$jeLt R= Q=¡ ro¡ u$e¡K$^t co^qjK$ @gõ[o co„ K¡$c @oU$fo b¡u$ > 
co^t fB@¡ K¡$ qgno^ hoetpeK$ K¡$ co^qjK$ Lo¡W$^¡ @¡K$ @_gou$ retK¡$ õgtK$oe¡ Q=¡. ro¡ hx„ @o Lo¡W$ ¡^ 
K$c®^t [tdet^o„ @o]oe¡ ^ ro¡ft hK$od > @o_Yo„ M°„[o¡co„ gY®g¡f hZ¼r@o¡^¡ cod[o¡fo¡Æ K$kt^¡ @¡^o¡ 
C_koj [od Q=¡. ro¡ "ckoboer' co„ gY®g¡f "j„R=d^t' pu$ìd×qô$ hx„ @oR=^x„ U¡$ftgtS^ ^[t > 
"eocodY' co„ @oK$ohcoM£[t Crero eogY^x„ gok^ hx„ @oR=^o R=¡U$dxM^x„ kgoB R=koR= ^[t > @¡co„ 
gY®god¡f dxÝ]^o„ aoY hx„ @oR=^o @Ïh÷o¡ ^[t > "ckoboer' co„ coro Mo„]oet^t K{$L¡ jo¡ _{Ó 
@grdo® K¡$ Kx„$qr_{Ó K$eY j{d®u$¡g[t âoá [do; @¡ hx„ @oR ^x„ genetic science ^[t > @ogo ro¡ K„$B 
K¡$U$fod u$oLfo@o¡ Q=¡. kK$tK$r ro¡ `¼r @¡ R= ko¡A hK¡$ K¡$ K¡$ @¡ jcdco„ fLod¡f qf_t K$u$oP 
CK¡$fgoco„ q^ó`lro R=YoB kh¡ @^¡ r¡[t `¼r p¾$do u$ho®goB kh¡ _e„rx @¡ p¾$do^t @r: [t Bqr 
jx]t^t etr ^k\. @[go ro¡ c„Óo¡^t co`K$ @o a]x„ _Y _¡X$t u$e _¡X$t M°kY [dx„ kh¡ ! @^¡ r¡[t R= 
@¡ mythology co„ L_t MB kh¡. U{„$K$co„ K$k¡go^x„ @¡ R= Q=¡ K¡$ @oR=^o„„„„ g¥noq^K$ âdo¡Mo¡^o¡ C‰¡L @o_Yo„ 
ho÷o¡co„ Q=¡ R= ro¡ @o_Yt co^qjK$ @gõ[o^¡ Ålgt hK$rt @oÝdoZÐcK$ro^¡ ho coU¡$ qgno^^x„ 
jc[®^ Å¡A@¡ > kcYo„ R= Q=o_oco„ go„Ãdx K¡$ "eocodY'co„ R=¡ j„Æg^t ^o¡ C‰¡L Q=¡ r¡^t âoqá 
K$u$oP [B hK$h¡. Å¡ K¡$ @¡K$ gor õ_ô$ Q=¡ K¡$ ]oqc®K$ p¾$do@o¡co„ NYt  gLr @qre¡K$ [ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡. 
_Y r¡[t hx„ > @o_Y^¡ @o_Yo õgbog^t cdo®u$o ÅYt gr®^ K$ero @ogW¡$ R=. `¼r îÝ]o Å¡A@¡. 
qgno^ ho÷ Mc¡ r¡U$ft âMqr K$e¡ _Y atÆ R= mY¡ hx„ [go^x„ Q=¡ r¡ K$kt hK$h¡ > @¡K$o@¡K$ R= 
]ertK„$_ [od @^¡ foLo¡ Æg ^oh _oc¡ ! @^¡ @¡R= _peZõ[qrco„ @c{K$ fo¡K$o¡ @oaou$ Ægtr ekt 
Åd ! @o hx„ Q=¡ > K$o¡A @R=a q^d„ÓY ^[t > qgno^^¡ qkjoa¡ ro¡ q^dc a]o^¡ @¡K$ jeLo¡ foMx 
_W¡$ ! _Y @o_Y¡ _o¡r¡ jomt Q=t@¡ K¡$ K$oU$col ^tP¡ u$aod¡f aolK$ Ægt Åd ! @o âbx K©$_o 
qjgod atRx=„ hx„ ko¡A hK¡$ > 
    atÅ¡ @¡K$ âñ NYo^¡ Cu¹$bg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ hx„ @oR=^o democratic gorogeYco„ _xqô$coM|@o¡ _o¡ro^¡ âbx 
@^xM°qkr co^¡ Q=¡ @¡ hx„ do¡Ád K$k¡god > @o @¡K$ ckÐg^o¡ PPo®^o¡ qgid Q=¡. jo¥ â[c ro¡ K©$_o coM® 
K¡$ _xqô$coM® ^o¡ Leo¡ @[® R= jcÅdo¡ ^[t. îtckoâbxÆ@¡ ¼doe¡d K$üx„ ^[t K¡$ _o¡ro^t  
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qgPoe]oeo^¡ @^xje^oeo Ægo¡ R= _xqô$ Ægo¡ Q=¡ @^¡ r¡ R= Ægo¡ î¡›$ Q=¡ ! r¡@o¡ ro¡ @¡c R= K$k¡ Q=¡ 
K¡$: kK$tK$rco„ ro¡ c^xód @^¡K$ R=Þco¡^o„ K$co£^o„ a„]^o¡^¡ jo[¡ fB^¡ R=Þc^t doÓo @oe„b¡ Q=¡. _Q=t @¡ 
K$o¡A _Y ]c® K¡$ noqr^o¡ ko¡d. R=¥^ ko¡d, ao¥Ù ]c®^x„ @oPeY K$ero¡ ko¡d K¡$ _Q=t cxjfco^ ! K$c®^¡ 
co^gogolo¡ ctco„jK$ ko¡d K¡$, a°û jÐd Q=¡ K¡$ @jÐd @¡ PPo®co„ _W¡$fo¡ g¡u$o„rt ko¡d ! K$o¡A _Y 
]c®^¡ co^ro¡ ko¡d _Y _o¡ro^o„ Bô$u$¡g^¡ @^Þd_Y¡ ÖX$ro[t 100 âqrhr heYoMr [B Åd @¡ r¡ 
j„âu$od^o¡ _xqô$Æg R= K$k¡god ! _xqô$ @¡ K„$B j„Kx$qPr ê$_ ^[t. L{a R= ìdo_K$ ê$_ Q=¡. _xqô$ @¡U$f¡ 
Bðe K©$_o. @^¡ Bðe K©$_o ro¡ @kq^®i gejrt ekt Q=¡. K©$_orÐg ro¡ r¡ R= mY[t âMU$ [dx„ krx„ R=¡ 
mY¡ _oYt@¡ gk¡go^x„ hê$ K$d„x®. R=¡ mY¡ `ºfo¡@¡ jxM„] âjeoggo^x„ hê$ K$dx¯, jxd®@¡ CMcgo^x„ @^¡ 
@o[cgo^x„ hê$ K$dx¯, P„Ö@¡ _„u$e pu$gj¡ Mqr au$fgo^t hê$ K$et, R=¡ mY¡ K$o¡df¡ _k¡fo¡ U$kºK$o¡ K$do£. âbx 
K©$_o ro¡ r¡ R= mY¡[t @o j©qô$co„ ìdoá$ [B MB krt, ^k\ ro¡ @o a]x„ h¼d ^ ko¡r. _xqô$ håu$ 
j„õK©$r håu$ Q=¡ @^¡ r¡^o¡ @[® [od Q=¡ K©$_o. @^¡ _xqô$Æg @¡U$f¡ âbx^t heYoMqrco„ u$ojÐg_{g®K$, 
@¡K$ro_{g®K$ ek¡^oeo¡ Æg ! _Y @¡ _xqô$coM®^o¡ âK$oe R=¡ âMU$ [do¡ @¡^t õ[o_^o îtg‰boPod®Æ@¡ 
K$et. _xqô$ @¡U$f¡ K¡$ K©$_o R=¡ jg®Ó ìdoá Q=¡ @¡ õgr„Ó @^¡ _o¡ro^t @oMgt etr¡ @o_Yo Æg^^o¡ 
@„M K¡$gt etr¡ a^¡ @¡ concept $^t õ[o_^o îtg‰boPod®Æ@¡ K$et. @^¡ r¡[t r¡ K©$_ocoM® @¡U$f¡ K¡$ 
_xqô$coM® K$k¡godo¡. îtg‰bPod®Æ@¡ _xqô$coM® âMU$ ^[t K$do£. K©$_o rÐg ro¡ Bðe^x„ âMU$ K$e¡fx„ R= 
krx„. îtg‰boPod®Æ@¡ ro¡ `¼r @¡ K©$_o^¡ @o_Y¡ K¡$gt etr¡ M°kY K$et hK$t@¡ r¡ jcÅìdx„. @^¡ @o 
K©$_ocoM® ro¡ jog®R=^tK$ Q=¡. îtckoâbxÆ@¡ ¼doe¡d _o¡ro^t qgPoe]oeo^¡ î¡›$ ^[t K$kt. @o_ît ro¡ 
k„c¡ho _o¡ro^¡ âbx^o¡ u$oj R= MYog¡ Q=¡ @^¡ u$oj ¼doe¡d _o¡ro^t År^¡ î¡›$ co^¡ R= ^k\. rux$_eo„r 
ît g‰boPod®Æ ro¡ u$e¡K$ M°„[^¡ @„r¡ @¡c R= fL¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : coeo âbx@¡ R=¡ fLoìdx„ r¡ kº„ fLx„ Qx=„. Å¡ 
@o_ît _o¡ro^¡ î¡›$ co^ro ko¡r ro¡ _o¡r¡ @¡gx„ fLt hK$r K¡$ : L{a sPr^ c^^ K$do® _Q=t kº„ @o 
fLx„ Qx=„ @^¡ @¡^o¡ âPoe K$ex„ Qx=„. - kg¡ @¡c^t qgPoe]oeo^¡ Pxõr_Y¡ `o¡fo¡ K$e^oeo @c{K$ fo¡K$o¡ 
_o¡ro^¡ î¡›$ co^¡ K¡$ _o¡ro^t bZ¼r^¡ R= CÃPrc co^¡ @^¡ K$k¡gW$og¡ ro¡ @¡^t _oQ=l K$oeY @¡K$ R= 
ko¡A hK¡$ K¡$, R=¡c u$e¡K$ aolK$^¡ _o¡ro^t co R=¡gx„ atRx=„ K$o¡A ^[t foMr„x, @[go ro¡ u$e¡K$ u$¡h â¡ct^¡ 
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_o¡ro^o¡ u$¡h cko^ foM¡ r¡gt R= etr¡ u$e¡K$^¡ _o¡ro^o Mxex K¡$ _o¡ro^o¡ ]c® î¡›$ foM¡ @¡co„ K„$B Lo¡Ux„$ c^¡ 
ro¡ ^[t R=Yorx. ko, Lo¡Ux„$ Ðdoe¡ K$k¡god Ädoe¡ atÅ^o ]c®^t K¡$ Mxê$^t cdo®u$ ^ Ålg¡.. aoK$t ro¡ 
K©$_ocoM® K¡$ _xqô$coM® ro¡ jog®R=^tK$ coM® Q=¡. K$o¡A @¡K$ j„âu$od^t frame co„ @¡^¡ j„Kx$qPr ^ K$et hK$od 
! _xqô$ @¡ K$o„B j„Kx$qPr ê$_ ^[t. L{a R= ìdo_K$ ê$_ Q=¡. `ºf^t Lxíax^¡ K¡$ gk¡ro _g^^¡ K¡$ âK$oh^¡ 
@o_Y¡ ao„]t hK$hx„ > g©qô$^¡ eo¡K$t hK$hx„ > @¡gt R= etr¡ âbxK©$_o^¡ _Y K$o¡A @¡K$ j„âu$od^o goW$oco„ 
ao„]t hK$ort ^[t. @¡ jg® ìdo_K$ Q=¡. _e„rx @¡ K©$_o^¡ _o¡r¡ K$B etr¡ M°kY K$egt @¡ _o¡ro^t @ogW$r, 
jcR=Y @^¡ heYoMqr _e q^b®e Q=¡. îtckoâbxÆ `¼r @¡U$fx„ R= K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ R=¡^¡ _o¡ro^t År^¡ 
âbx heY¡ fB R=gt Q=¡ @¡^ ¡ coU¡$ R= a°ûj„a„] u$tmo Q=¡. âbxâoqá R= cx¿d Q=¡. R=¡^¡ âbx âoqá^t 
fM^t ko¡d @¡ u$e¡K$ coU¡$ Q=¡. _Q=t @¡ K$o¡A _Y _„[t K¡$ coM| ko¡d. _o¡ro^t _oÓro^x„ q^co®Y K$egx„ 
Å¡A@¡. K$o¡A @¡K$ gM®co„ qhmK$ u$e¡K$ aolK$^¡ jeLx„ R= no^ @o_¡ Q=¡ _Y _oÓro^o ]o¡eY¡ _peYoc 
c¡lg¡ Q=¡. @¡gt R= etr¡ âbxK©$_o u$e¡K$ _e @¡K$ jeLt gej¡ Q=¡. _Y âbx jo[¡ K$o¡^t q^K$U$ro MoX$ [od 
Q=¡ K¡$ K$o¡Y K¡$U$fx„ C„W$oYco„ R=B^¡ M°kY K$et hK¡$ Q=¡ @¡^o _e q^b®e Q=¡. bZ¼r^t CÃPK$o¡U$t^t 
Pecjtco@¡ ro¡ a°ûj„a„]^t _Y @ogíd¼ro ek¡rt ^[t. cteoaoB K¡$ ^esjk ck¡ro@¡ a°ûj„a„] 
^ro ft]o. _Y @¡ ro¡ @¡ K$o¡U$t@¡ _ko¢Ãdo ko¡d @¡c^t gor Q=¡. hê$@or K$u$oP a°ûj„a„][t [od ro¡ 
do¡Ád R= K$k¡god.$ a°ûj„a„][t atR=^x„ eo¡_oY [od Q=¡. Ðdoeaou$ r¡co„ j¡go^x„ R=¡U$fx„ Lore clh¡, 
õceY^x„ R=¡U$fx„ _oYt clh¡ @^¡ bog^t R=¡U$ft coU$t ^oLhx„ @¡U$fo¡ @¡ Q=o¡W$ _‰qgr [h¡.  
    îtg‰boPod®Æ^o„ u$ho®g¡f coM£ Pof^oe _xqô$coM| R= î¡›$ Q=¡ @¡c K$o¡A K$k¡ ro¡ r¡ gR{=u$ gMe^t 
R= gor Q=¡. _e„rx @¡U$fx„ R=ê$e[t K$kt hK$od K¡$ K©$_o _oÓro _e q^b®e Q=¡ @^¡ _oÓro @^¡ î¡›$ro 
_do®dgoPt Q=¡. @^¡ îtckoâbxÆ ro¡ @¡R= jcR=Y @o_¡ Q=¡ K¡$ âbx K©$_o ko¡d ro¡ R= _oÓro @og¡ Q=¡. 
kg¡ @cxK$ @no^t @o Bðe K©$_o^¡ _o¡ro^t î¡›$ro jcR=¡ ro¡ @¡ gor^¡ Mo¥Y MYgt Å¡A@¡ ! K$oeY 
K¡$ b¼r K$u$t _o¡ro^¡ î¡›$ K$k¡ro¡ ^[t. b¼r^¡ ro¡ u$e¡K$ K$od®co„, mY¡ mY¡ âbxK©$_o R= u$¡Lod Q=¡. ¼doe¡K$ 
K$o¡A K$od®^o¡ @oe„b K$do£ ko¡d @^¡ @¡ K$od® j`lro_{g®K$ _{Y® [od @¡ âbx K©$_o qjgod atRx=„ hx„ ko¡A 
hK¡$. K$oeYK¡$ jocoÞd Æg^co„ @o_Y¡ @¡gt NYt ìdZ¼r@o¡^o„ j„_K®$co„ @ogt@¡ Q=t@¡ R=¡ õgr„Ó etr¡ 
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L{a R= rtg° axpÙcro ]eogro ko¡d Q=ro„ @oe„b¡fx„ K$od® j`lro_{g®K$ _oe ^[t _oW$t hK$ro @^¡ @¡g¡ 
jcd¡ c^[t bo„Mt _W¡$ Q=¡. r¡[t qg_etr L{a R= K$_et _peZõ[qrco„ _Y õgõ[ro Ålgt hK¡$ @¡go 
_Y NYo^¡ Å¡do Q=¡ ro¡ @„r¡ @¡ K©$_o R= ro¡ Q=¡ ! @o_Y¡ k„c¡ho K$k¡ro @^¡ jo„blro @oìdo Q=t@¡ K¡$ 
Å¡Arx„ a]x„ ^ R= cl¡. ro¡ coex„ @¡c K$k¡gx„ Q=¡ K¡$ NÏ„ ^ Å¡Arx„ _Y ^[t R= cþdx„ ! u$o.r. K$kt hK$od 
K¡$ K¡$Þje R=¡go¡ bd„K$e eo¡M ^[t Å¡Aro¡ ro¡ âbx@¡ @o_Y^¡ @¡ ^[t R= @oàdo¡ ^¡ > kg¡ @o^¡ K©$_o 
co^gt @¡ @o_Yt bZ¼r @^¡ @o_Yt jcR=Y Q=¡. K©$_orÐg^o¡ õgtK$oe ìdZ¼rMr ko¡d Q=¡.  
    ro¡ @o âbxK©$_o âoá K$ego coU¡$^o MxY K$do Q=¡ > CÑe jel Q=¡. "g¥ðYR=^ ro¡ r¡^¡ e¡ K$kt@¡ e¡ 
R=¡ _tW$ _eoB ÅY¡ e¡' - ît ckoâbxÆ jcÅg¡ Q=¡ K¡$ - @o _odo^t hê$@or Q=¡. _k¡fx„ _M[tdx Q=¡. 
Ðdoeaou$ âbx jo[¡ _o¡ro^t ceÆ cxR=a bZ¼r^t co¡R= f¡ @¡ atRx=„ _M[tdx Q=¡. "K$o¡Y hx„ K$k¡h¡ @¡^t 
sPro ^[t. coeo¡ âbx eoÆ Q=¡. K$o¡A _Y qgq] qg]o^ gMe coeo âbx^¡ bRx=„.' Ðdoeaou$.. "coe¡ coet 
ceÆ cxR=a âbx^¡ ^[t bR=gx. âbx^t ceÆ cxR=a coe¡ @¡c^¡ bR=go Q=¡' @o ÓtRx=„ _M[tdx Q=¡ R=¡ 
CÝg®Moct Q=¡. ît âbx@¡ _o¡ro^¡ hx„ Mc¡ Q=¡ K¡$ hx„ bog¡ Q=¡ @¡ @o_Y^¡ aroìdx„ R= Q=¡. @o_Y¡ @k\ 
îtg‰boPod®Æ õ[oq_r bZ¼rcoM®^o õ[oq_r Bô$u$¡g^t gor K$et@¡ Q=t@¡. îtâbx^t _j„u$Mt u$e¡K$ 
b¼r ^¡ Lae Q=¡. îtâbx^o¡ c^_j„u$ e„M K$do¡ - ro¡ K¡$jet -_tlo¡ ! hx„ bog¡-ro¡ fofo^¡ coLY 
bog¡, fofo^¡ qcît bog¡. @oc Ädoe¡ joK$oe õgê$_^¡ @o_Y¡ bÆ@¡¡ ro¡ @¡^¡ Mc¡ @¡ etr¡ R= 
@o_Y¡ = bÆ@¡ ro¡ @¡ âjß [od R=. @^¡ @oR= ÓtRx=„ _M[tdx Q=¡. b¼ro¡^¡ ro¡ _o¡ro^o âbx^¡ R=¡ 
Mc¡ r¡ R= r¡^¡ ]egx„ Q=¡, gö @f„K$oe _Y r¡^¡ R=¡ Mc¡ @¡ R= ]ego Q=¡. @oc îtâbx^t BÃQ=o, âbx^t 
âjßro R= c{¿d Q=¡. aoK$t q^eoK$oe õgê$_^¡ bR=ro ko¡A@¡ ro¡ @¡^o Mco @YMco^t K¡$ @¡^t K$o¡A 
_Y BÃQ=o@o¡^t K¡$ @¡^o qgh¡ $^t K$o¡A _Y aoar^t @o_Y^¡ K„$B jcR=Y ko¡rt ^[t. q^eoK$oe ê$_^x„ 
K$o¡A_Y identification @o_Yt _oj¡ ^[t. @¡ @nor Q=¡. K¡$go¡ u$¡Loro¡ kh¡ @¡ _Y @o_Y^¡ Lae 
^[t. r¡[t @¡ rÐg âo[®^o _{erx„ R= qjqcr ko¡d Q=¡. @¡^ t `¼r âo[®^o [B hK¡$ Q=¡; j¡go ^[t [B 
hK$rt. Ädoe¡ R=¡ õgê$_^¡ @o_Y¡ bÆ@¡ Q=t@¡ -@¡^x„ R=Þc õ[l K$dx„ > ro¡-c[xeo^x„ K$oeoM©k. Ðdo„ 
R=Þct^¡ îtMo¡Kx$l @ogt Mdo. @¡^t Cce, coro-q_ro^x„ ^oc, @¡^x„ ê$_, ¼do„ eüo, ¼do„ eçdo, @¡ 
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u$e¡K$ R=Ádo@o¡^t @o_Y^¡ Lae Q=¡. @oR=¡ _Y @o_Y¡ @¡ R=Ádo@o¡@¡ R=B^¡ g„u$^ K$et@¡ Q=t@¡. 
@¡^o„ }$_ qgh¡^t NYt goro¡ @o_Y^¡ Lae Q=¡ R=¡cK¡$, "go„K¡$ @„ao¡W¡$ ît^o[Æ ^¡ jx„u$e ídoc 
õg}$_'; "K$cf jt @qLdo„ qrkoet', @¡^t @o„Lo¡ K¡$gt Q=¡, @¡ K¡$gx„ Pof¡ Q=¡, @¡^¡ hx„ bog¡ Q=¡, @¡^x„ 
õgê$_ K¡$gx„ Q=¡ ! @¡ a]t R= qgMro¡^t @o_Y^¡ ÅYK$oet Q=¡. b¼ro¡^o„ R=¡ @^xbg [do @¡^o„ gY®^ 
[do. @^¡ R=¡U$ft goro¡ [B @¡ a]o^o¡ q^óK$i® K$oX$t^¡ âcoYo¡ b¡Mo [do @^¡ @o j¡goâK$oe aÞdo¡. 
@oc âbx^t âjßro^¡ R= ckÐgro @o_go^o¡ R=¡ coM® Q=¡ r¡ K©$_ocoM® Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ jg® ìdo_K$ Q=¡. jo¡ 
âqrhr heYoMqr^o¡ @oco„ bog Q=¡ ! c^xód^¡ _o¡ro^t År[t g]x hx„ ko¡d > _o¡ro^t År^¡ R= jg® 
jc_®Y K$et u$B@¡ Q=t@¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ coftK$ [B Åd Q=¡ @^¡ @o_Y¡ @¡^o„ u$oj ! 
    @o]oeê$_¡ K$kt hK$od K¡$, îtckoâbxÆ @o_Yo„ K$c®, no^, bZ¼r, g¥eoÁd, r_, õgoÝdod j„dc, 
q^dc g°r, rt[®, R=_, Ýdo^, @P®^, qgM¡e¡ K$o¡A_Y jo]^^¡ goõrqgK$ etr¡ @¡U$fx„ jmc ^[t 
MYro K¡$ r¡^x„ @gf„a^ K$ego[t _ecoÐco^t âoqá^¡ q^dr R= co^t hK$ort ko¡d ! îtckoâbxÆ^o 
cr âcoY¡ âbxâoqá K¡$gl _xqô$[t R= [B hK¡$ Q=¡, jo]^o¡[t ^k\. _ecoÐco R=¡^x„ geY K$e¡ r¡ 
ÆgoÐco R= r¡^¡ âoá K$et hK¡$ Q=¡. kg¡ @¡ _ecoÐco Å¡ jxjo]^ Æg C_e K©$_o K$et^¡ r¡^x„ geY K$e¡ 
ro¡ jxjo]^ Ægo¡ r¡^¡ _oct hK¡$, q^:jo]^ Ægo¡ C_e K©$_o K$et^¡ r¡c^x„ geY K$e¡ ro¡ q^:jo]^ Ægo¡ 
_Y r¡^¡ _oct hK¡$; @^¡ ux$ô$ Ægo¡ C_e Å¡ K©$_o K$et^¡ r¡@o¡^x„ geY K$e¡ ro¡ ux$ô$ jo]^ ÆgoÐco _Y 
_ecoÐco^¡ âoá K$et hK¡$ Q=¡ ! qhhx_of qgM¡e¡ ux$ô$ jo]^golo ÆgoÐco@o¡^¡ bMgo^^o 
PeYoesgu$^t âoqá [B krt r¡go @^¡K$ @k¡gof @o_Y^¡ ho÷o¡co„ cl¡ R= Q=¡. R=¡c @o_Yt u$e¡K$ 
HpÖdo¡^o K$od® @fM @fM Q=¡ @^¡ @¡K$ HpÖd^x„ K$oc atÆ HpÖd ^ R= K$et hK¡$ u$o.r. jo„blgo^x„ 
K$oc ^oK$ ^ R= K$et hK¡$ _Y @o_Y^¡ ro¡ @¡c R= foM¡ K¡$ @¡ a]o K$oc "kº„ ' R= K$ex„ Qx=„. @oc R=¡c 
HpÖdo¡^o¡ b¡u$ @o_Yt @k„ro^t @oW¡$ @ogro¡ ^[t r¡gt R= etr¡ @o_Yt qbß qbß ÆgP¡r^o^o¡ b¡u$ 
_ecoÐco^t jg®ìdo_t pu$ìd P¡r^oco„ õ`ºert @k„ro^t @oW¡$ @ogt hK$ro¡ ^[t. r¡[t _ecoÐco^t 
_xqô$ jxjo]^ q^:jo]^ K¡$ ux$ô$jo]^ Ægo¡ C_e _Y âK$U$ [B hK¡$ Q=¡. Q=ro„d jxjo]^ro, 
q^:jo]^ro @^¡ ux$ô$jo]^ro^o b¡u$ R=lgoB ek¡ Q=¡. K$oeY K¡$ @„r¡ ro¡ R=¡U$ft R=¡^t jcR=Y @^¡ 
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M°kYhZ¼r ! @¡c ro¡ ux$do£]^^t joc¡ _Y jomor âbx kro _Y @¡ @o¡lLt ^ h¼do¡ r¡[t r¡Y¡ 
^oeodY j¡^o co„Mt Ädoe¡ @Rx=®^¡ jomor ^oeodY^¡ co„Ádo ! 
    @oc Å¡ro„ jcÆ hK$od Q=¡ K¡$ goõrqgK$ jo]^ ro¡ _xqô$ R= Q=¡, aoK$t a]o r^t ^o¡Lt ^o¡Lt 
p¾$do@o¡ ko¡A hK¡$. jel Cu$okeY[t jcR=go coU¡$ qgR=lt^o _„Lo^x„ Cu$okeY fB hK$od. kgo 
c¡lggo^x„ jo]^ _„Lo¡ K$k¡god. _Y _„Lo¡ `e¡ R= ^k\ ro¡ kgo ^ R= cl¡ @[go ro¡ @¡ _„Lo^o„ _reo„ 
K$oX$t ^oLt@¡ @^¡ _„Lo¡ _{eg¡M¡ `ero¡ ko¡d ro¡ _Y kgo ^ R= cl¡. @¡U$f¡ @o_Y¡ _„Lo^¡ jo]^ 
MYt@¡ @^¡ r¡^x„ `egx„ @¡ p¾$do Q=¡. r¡gt R= etr¡ jo]^ @¡ _ecoÐco^t _xqô$ @^¡ @o_Yoco„ âK$U$ 
[rt K$c®, no^, bZ¼r, g¥eoÁd, r_, õgoÝdod, j„dc, q^dc, g°r, rt[®, R=_ Ýdo^ @^¡ @P®^ 
qgM¡e¡ r¡ _xqô$ê$_ jo]^^t ^o¡Lt ^o¡Lt p¾$do@o¡¡ Q=¡. _„Lo^t `ego^t p¾$do^t co`K$. @o Cu$okeY joeo 
jo]^o¡^o Q=¡ _e„rx _ecoÐco @¡U$fo jc[® Q=¡ K¡$ ]oe¡ ro¡ @jo]^^¡ _Y jo]^ a^ogt hK¡$ @^¡ ux$ô$ 
jo]^^¡ _Y jxjo]^ a^ogt hK¡$ ! r¡[t R= K$oc, ¾$o¡], bd, õ^¡k, @¥¼d bog^o, c¥Ót qgM¡e¡ 
@o_Yo u$e¡K$ c^o¡bogo¡co„ _o¡ro^o âÐd¡ rÞcdro K¡$lgt^¡ r¡ _ecoÐco @o_Yo¡ @oÐco¡Ùoe K$ego 
jc[® Q=¡. K„$j, _{r^o, qhhx_of qgM¡e¡ @o pu$ìd ekõd^o _xeogo jco^ Q=¡. r¡[t îtckoâbxÆ^o cr 
âcoY¡ _ecoÐcoco„ bZ¼r K¡$lgt hK$ort ^[t _e„rx _ecoÐco^t _xqô$ [ro„ bZ¼r c¡lgt hK$od Q=¡. 
bMgu$[o® bZ¼r^t jpero ro¡ _xqô$^o¡ ]o¡]coe gejou$ @o_Yo úu$d âu$¡h C_e bMgo^ gejog¡ 
Ðdoe¡ R= gkt^¡ _eco^„u$^o joMe îtK©$óY^t pu$ho bYt gkt ^tK$l¡ Q=¡ ! @Þd[o r¡ j„bg ^[t.  
         NYo„ ^¡ @¡c K$k¡ro jo„bþdo Q=¡ K¡$ _xqô$coM® ritualistic coM® Q=¡. @¡ @¡K$ @„rcx®Lt, R=W$, j„Kx$qPr 
]c® Q=¡. _Y @¡gx„ ^[t. ît g‰boPod®Æ akº R= ritualistic ko¡r ro¡ @o_ît@¡ @oU$fo¡ ìdo_K$ ×qô$K$o¡Y 
eo¿do¡ R= ^ ko¡r ! @o coM®co„ âg¡h coU¡$ K$o¡A R= q^qr q^dco¡ ao]K$ ^[t a^ro. îtckoâbxÆ ro¡ 
@¡c R= K$k¡ Q=¡ : "R=¡ mY¡ âbx heYoMqr^t BÃQ=o [od Ðdoe¡; R=¡c Q=o¡, R=¡go Q=o¡, Ädo„ Q=o¡; @o 
coM® L{‰o¡ Q=¡ @^¡ R=¡ mY¡ Q=o¡W$go^t BÃQ=o [od Ðdoe¡ Q=o¡W$t hK$o¡ Q=¡.' îtckoâbxÆ ^t ×qô$ ro¡ akº 
R= ìdo_K$ Q=¡. _e„rx NYt aoaro¡co„ @o_ît^t qgPoe]oeo "g¡u$' ^t coÞdro@o¡ jo[¡ jxj„Mr ^[t. 
u$o.r. "g¡u$' K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ ÷t@o¡^¡ bZ¼r^o¡ @q]K$oe R= ^[t. Ädoe¡ îtckoâbxÆ @¡c K$k¡  
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Q=¡ K¡$ : @¡K$ ÷t K¡$ R=¡ jR=®^  K$e¡ Q=¡ @¡^¡ Å¡ bZ¼r^o¡ @q]K$oe ^ ko¡d ro¡ Bðe^¡ _Y @groe f¡go^o¡ 
@q]K$oe ^[t K$oeYK¡$ @¡ @groe^¡ R=Þc @o_^oet @¡K$ ÷t R= Q=¡. hxÖo¡^¡ _Y bZ¼r^o¡ @q]K$oe 
^[t ro¡ @¡ hxÖo¡^¡ a^oìdo K$o¡Y¡ > hxÖo¡ _Y îtâbx^o„ R= @„h Q=¡ ro¡ @¡c^¡ @¡ @q]K$oe ho coU¡$ ^ 
cl¡ > îtckoâbxÆ ro¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ Æg^o„ K$c®[t noqr^x„ q^co®Y [od Q=¡, noqr[t Æg^x„ q^co®Y [rx„ 
^[t ! K$o¡A @¡K$ c^xód a°oûY Kx$l co„ R=Þçdo¡ ko¡d _e„rx @¡^o K$co£[t @¡ hxÖ ko¡d ro¡ @¡ hxÖ R= Q=¡ 
Ädoe¡ hxÖ Kx$lco„ R=Þc¡fo¡ L{a R= bMgu$t ko¡d ro¡ @¡ a°oûY R= ko¡d ! qgqbiYÆ ^o¡ u$oLfo¡ 
jxj„Mr Q=¡. kg¡ @o qgPoe]oeoco„ j„Kx$qPrro ¼do„ @ogt K¡$ noqrgou$ ¼do„ @oìdo¡ > @^¡ g¥óYg 
j„âu$od @¡U$f¡ `¼r g‰bj„âu$od R= ^[t.  "j„âu$od' håu$^o¡ Leo¡ @[® @¡ R= Q=¡ K¡ : K$o¡A @¡K$ M°x_ 
@¡K$ _e„_eo Ålg¡. @¡K$ tradition joPg¡. g¥óYg j„âu$odco„ qgóÏõgoct [t fB^¡ Poe _e„_eo@o¡ Q=¡. 
q^çaoK®$, eoco^xR=, co]go @^¡ g‰b. Mo¥„W$é j„âu$od _Y Q=¡ R=¡ P¥rÞdâbx^¡ co^¡ Q=¡. (BõK$o¡^ 
c„pu$eo¡) kg¡ @oco„ q^çaoK®$ r[o eoco^xR= j„âu$odco„ R=¡ u$tmo f¡$ r¡ M©kõ[ ^[t ekt hK$ro¡. M©kõ[t 
@^¡ u$tmo @fM @fM Q=¡. Ädoe¡ îtg‰boPod®Æ ro¡ a]t R= Q{=U$ @o_¡ Q=¡. c„pu$eco„ R=¡ j¡go [od 
r¡ j¡go Neco„ _Y [B hK¡$. @¡co„ K$o¡A âqra„] ^[t. j¡go^o¡ @¡K$ âK$oe R=¡ Q=¡ r¡ jel @^¡ jkR= 
Q=¡. g‰boPod®Æ ro¡ Ðdo„ jx]t K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ : j¡go @¡U$ft R= K$eÅ¡ R=¡^o[t rc^¡ @o^„u$ [od. 
jkR=ro[t @^¡ â¡c_{g®K$ K$e¡ft j¡go R= Ýd¡d eoLÅ¡. @oco„ ¼do„d noqr K¡$ ]c® ^[t. Mc¡ r¡ 
j„âu$od^o„ rc¡ ko¡, rcoeo Bô$u$¡g^¡ rc¡ j„_{Y® heYoMr ko¡ ro¡ rc¡ _xqô$Æg R= Q=o¡ @^¡ @¡ R= ro¡ 
Q=¡ _xqô$coM®. !  
        @o aoar¡ @oR=^o dxgo^o¡^t @oMgt jcR=Y Q=¡ @^¡ ceo cr¡ do¡Ád _Y Q=¡.@¡c^t _o¡ro^t 
qgPoe]oeo @¡c^¡ _o¡ro^¡ co`K$ @og¡ r¡gt etr¡ r¡cY¡ Mo¡V$gt u$t]t Q=¡. r¡@o¡^t u$ftf @¡c Q=¡ K¡$ - 
@oR=^o jcdco„ akoe R=cgo^x„ @ogídK$ Q=¡ @^¡ akoe^t jocM°t V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ ^[t ]egt r¡^t _oQ=l 
r¡@o¡ @¡ K$oeY R=Yog¡ Q=¡ K¡$ îtâbx^¡ ro¡ CÑc co„ CÑc gõrx R= @„MtK$oe K$eogod. _Q=t r¡ bo¡R=^ 
ko¡d K¡$ g÷-@f„K$oe. akoe^o bo¡R=^^¡ r¡@o¡ CÑc K$u$o_t ^[t MYro. r¡[t r¡@o¡ akoe ^o„ 
bo¡R=^^¡ _o¡ro^¡ coU¡$ coÞd eoL¡ Q=¡ @^¡ jo[¡ jo[¡ âbx^o¡ _Y @¡U$fo¡ R= @ou$e Ålgoco„ co^¡ Q=¡. 
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_o¡r¡ _tSo Loh¡ _Y âbx^¡ _Y CÑc bo¡R=^ @oeo¡Mogoco„ co^¡ Q=¡ ! @^¡ r¡[t @¡c^o @ogo 
qgPoe^¡ r¡@o¡ âbx^o¡ @^ou$e ^[t MYro. @o @o]xq^K$ qgPoe]oeo Q=¡ @^¡ c¢ R=¡ âcoY¡ jcÄdx„ Q=¡ 
ro¡ @o qgPoe]oeoco„ rÕd ro¡ foM¡ R= Q=¡. K$oeY K¡$ @oR=^o jcdco„ @oR=^t _¡X$t jcd jo[¡ ^k\ 
Pof¡ ro¡ r¡@o¡ `¢K$oB Åd @^¡ r¡ r¡@o¡^¡ c„R{=e ^[t. @oc¡ @o_Y¡ jcÆ@¡ R= Q=t@¡ K¡$ j¡go K¡$ 
@oÝdoZÐcK$ro c^xód^t âMqrco„ ao]K$ ^ a^go Å¡A@¡. @^¡ atRx=„ @oco„ rÕd K$ero„ _Y 
ckÐg^t gor ro¡ @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ r¡c^¡ j¡goco„ ej ÅM¡ Q=¡. @¡c^¡ j¡go K$egt Q=¡ _e„rx @¡c^t jcR=Y[t, 
@¡c^t @oMgt etr¡ ! @^¡ coeo qkjoa¡ @oco„ ¼do„d _xqô$j¡go coM®^o¡ @^ou$e ^[t [ro¡ K$oeY K¡$ 
_xqô$coM®^o¡ @o]oe îtâbx âÐd¡^t j„g¡u$^o Q=¡ @^¡ @oR=^o dxgo^o¡ R=¡ K$e¡ Q=¡ r¡ _o¡ro^¡ K$egx„ Q=¡ r¡[t 
K$e¡ Q=¡. K$o¡A _Y r^og gMe. @^¡ r¡[t r¡@o¡co„ j„g¡u$^o Q=¡. @o coeo @„Mr c„rìdo¡ Q=¡.    
    roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ _xqô$coM® j„Kx$qPr K¡$ rigid ^[t _Y â[oco„ K$u$oP rigidity âg¡ht MB Q=¡. @oc 
K$eod, @oc ^ K$eod !  roR=¡reco„ @¡K$ kg¡ftco„ Mo¡g]®^_{R=^^o„ âj„M u$eçdo^ @¡K$ PPo® kº„ 
jo„blrt krt. PPo® krt âu$qmYo^t. K$o¡A K$k¡ K¡$ Poe R= âu$qmYo K$ego^t ko¡d @^¡ K$o¡A K$k¡ _o„P K¡$ 
jor. kg¡ @oco„ R=¡ u$eeo¡R= kg¡ftco„ R=rx„ ko¡d @^¡ @¡^¡ j¡gocoM® qgh¡ atÅ K$ero g]oe¡ ÅYK$oet 
ko¡d @¡^t authority @o_o¡@o_ õ[_oB Åd ! @¡ ìdZ¼r Poe R= âu$qmYo `eod @¡c K$k¡ ro¡ @¡ joPx„ 
R= c^od. @^¡ R=¡ _o„P âu$qmYo^t gor K$e¡ r¡ cx„SoB Åd. K$k¡go^x„ roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ âu$qmYo Poe K¡$ 
_o„P ^t aoar¡ PPo® ko¡d ro¡ @¡ aoar^t do¡Ád ÅYK$oet c¡lggo^t u$e¡K$ _xqô$coM|^t `eR= Q=¡. 
kK$tK$rco„ âu$qmYo _o„P R= `ego^t ko¡d ! Poe¡ u$tho @^¡ a°ûõ[o^^¡ Ýdo^co„ eoLt^¡ _o„P 
âu$qmYo. @¡ R= etr¡ ]c®, @[®, K$oc  co¡m, @^¡ _o„Pco¡ _xexio[®. "coeo _o„P¡ ]co£ âbx @o_ R= 
Q=o¡' _xexio[® @¡U$f¡ axpÙ, âdÐ^. @oc _o„P¡ ]co£^t _o„P âu$qmYo. rxfjt qggok gLr¡ _Y _o„P 
âu$qmYo [od Q=¡. @oc R=¡ fo¡K$o¡ @ogt PPo® co„ _W¡$ r¡co„ @¡c^¡ _Y K$oeY Lae ^[t ko¡rt. `¼r 
jo„bl¡fx„ ko¡d @¡U$f¡ K$kt u$¡. @^¡ @o gM® @¡go¡ Q=¡ R=¡ `¼r bog^¡ R= ÅY¡ Q=¡. atÅ¡ gM® @¡go¡ Q=¡ 
R=¡^¡ ÅYK$oet Q=¡ _Y bog ^[t. `¼r qgq] qg]o^^¡ R= ÅY¡ Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t bog ^ ek¡ro `¼r 
rituals R= ekt Åd Q=¡. qgq] qg]o^^t R=ê$e Q=¡ _Y jo[¡ jo[¡ @¡^t jcR=Y g]x ckÐg^t Q=¡. 
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@ogt R= etr^o¡ atÅ¡ @¡K$ âj„M _Y aÞdo¡ kro¡. @¡ gLr¡ kg¡ftco„ kº„ _Y koR=e krt. @¡K$ dxgo^ 
K$h¡K$ akoeMoc[t @oìdo¡ kro¡. jcd clro kg¡ftco„ u$h®^ K$ego @oìdo¡. a{U$ @¡Y¡ akoe Crodo® 
_Y co¡Å _k¡et^¡ R= @„u$e @oìdo¡. kÆ ro¡ îtâbx _e @¡ ^R=e co„W¡$ Ðdo„ro¡ a¡ Poe R=Y @ogt^¡ 
@¡^¡ K$kt Mdo K¡$ ""co¡Å _Y akoe K$oX$t^¡ @ogo¡.'' gor aeoae krt. _Y @¡ Q=o¡K$eo^¡ hx„ [dx„ K¡$ 
akoe R=B^¡ _oQ=o¡ @oìdo¡ R= ^k\. Ðdoe¡ coeo c^co„ @oìdx„ K¡$ @¡ Q=o¡K$eo^¡ u$h®^ K$do® gMe R= akoe 
K$oX$éo¡ @¡^o„ K$ero„ @¡ u$h®^ K$et f¡ _Q=t @¡^¡ jcÅgor K¡$ ""boB atÆ gLr u$h®^ K$ego @ogo¡ 
Ðdoe¡ co¡Å _Y K$oX$t^¡ @ogÅ¡.'' ro¡ K$u$oP @¡^¡ atÆ gLr u$h®^^x„ @oK$i®Y _Y ek¡ ! K¡$lgYt ro¡ 
@¡ R= K$k¡god R=¡ co^gtd MxYo¡^¡ qgK$jog¡, foMYt^¡ j„goe¡, j„gopu$ro R=Þcog¡ ! @o_Yoco„ JWx$ r¡ 
R= Creh¡ R=¡co„ @o_Y¡ JW$o Crehx„.    
    @oMl coeo sPr^oÐcK$ âño¡ co„ [t NYt h„K$o@o¡^x„ jco]o^ c^¡ îtckoâbxÆ^o rÐgno^ 
co„[t cþdx„ Q=¡. uo.r. @Åctf¡ _o¡ro^o _xÓ^x„ ^oc "^oeodY' _oW$éx„ krx„. c©Ðdx jcd¡ co¡kgh r¡ 
_o¡ro^o pu$K$eo^¡ dou$ K$et eüo¡ kro¡. Q=ro„d goYtco„ ^oeodY ! ^oeodY !! ^oeodY !!! ^t eU$Yo 
Pofrt krt r¡[t qgóÏu{$ro¡@¡ dcu{$ro¡^¡ r¡^¡ ^eK¡$ fB R=ro godo® kro ! @oco„ K$k¡go Lore ^oc^x„ 
cokoÐçd Q=¡ _Y btreLo^¡ ro¡ âbx^t _xqô$-K©$_o R= @¡^ o C_e âK$U$ [B krt. goZëcK$t qgh¡ go„Pro 
¿dof @og¡ K¡$ @oLt Æ„u$Mtco„ R=¡Y¡ _o_K$co£ R= ao„Ýdo kro @^¡ Q=¡gU¡$ eoc-eoc ^¡ au$f¡ ceo-
ceo^o Å_[t _Y ret Mdo. @^¡ NYt gLr @¡c qgPoe @og¡ K¡$ ro¡ _Q=t R=¡ K$odc j¡go, q^Ðd¾$c 
Ålg¡ Q=¡ ro¡ @o a¡ co„ r`ogr ¼do„ eüo¡ > K$o¡A ho coU¡$ @oLt Æ„u$Mt j¡go _eodY ek¡ > 24 
K$foK$ Æìko _e bMgu¹$ ^oc eU$Y R= ek¡ > ro¡ @¡^x„ K$oeY R= @¡ K¡$ @o_Y¡ eoc^oc R=_t@¡ r¡ 
CÑc gor ko¡A hK¡$ Q=¡, Q=ro„d Ädo„ jx]t îteoc @¡^¡ _o¡ro^t _xqô$^¡ _oÓ ^k\ a^og¡ Ðdo„ jx]t K$o„ 
ro¡ @o_Y¡ "eoc^oc' R=_ro aMojo Logo c„W$hx„, @[go ro¡ goYt "eoc^oc' eU$rt kh¡ @^¡ c^ 
K$o¡A mxÖ K$occo„ @U$god¡fx„ kh¡ ! @¡U$f¡ jo]^ ro¡ @¡K$coÓ _ecoÐco^t K©$_o R= Q=¡. îtckoâbxÆ^o 
qjÙo„r cxR=a _ec¡ðe^t _xqô ê$_¡ Ädoe¡ @o_Yt btre bo¡M-co¡m K$oc^o[t @u{$qir @¡gt @qgPf 
bZ¼r âK$U$ [od Ðdoe¡ r¡^¡ "_xqô$ bZ¼r' K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. _ecoÐco "K$rx¯ jc[®' ko¡go[t jÐjo]^o¡ 
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R=¡go K¡$ do¡M, g¥eoÁd, g°r, q^dc, jo]^o qgM¡e¡ [t R=¡ Æg j„_ß ^ ko¡d r¡go q^:jo]^ Æg^¡ 
_Y `f @o_go coU¡$ jc[® Q=¡. _ecoÐco "@K$rx¯ jc[®' ko¡go[t @ogo jÐjo]^o¡[t j„_ß jxjo]^ 
Æg^¡ `f ^ @o_go coU¡$ _Y jc[® Q=¡. r¡c R= _ecoÐco "@Þd[o K$rx¯ jc[®' ko¡go[t K$oc, ¾$o¡], 
co¡k, cu$, cÐje qgM¡e¡ ux$ô$ jo]^o¡golo Ægo¡^¡ _Y cxZ¼ru$o^ K$ego jc[® Q=¡. r¡[t îtckoâbxÆ^o¡ 
qjÙo„r Q=¡ K¡$ "õg]co®PeY„ hK$Ðdo qg]co®ÃP q^gr®^c¹' R=¡gt _o¡ro^t hZ¼r K¡$ jocÕd® ko¡d r¡ 
cxR=a õg]co®PeY K$ero ek¡gx„ @^¡ qg]co®PeY[t aPro ek¡gx„.' @ogt etqr-^tqr eoLt^¡ _{Y® 
q^›$o ro¡ K¡$gl âbx C_e R= eoLgt. jo]^ K$ero„ õgd„ _ecoÐcoco„ q^›$o @ou$e exqP K¡$ õ^¡k eoLgo 
r¡^¡ bZ¼rcoM®co„ q^:jo]^ bog K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡ @^¡ _xqô$bZ¼r^x„ @o R= âcxL fmY Q=¡.  
j{d® âK$oh @o_¡ Q=¡ _Y @oàdo _Q=t _Y @¡^o @ZõrÐgco„ ro¡ @¡ Q=¡ R=. 
g©m `l @o_¡ Q=¡ _Y @ZõrÐgco„ ro¡ Q=¡ R=. _e„rx 
   gou$l gejt _W¡$ Ðdoe¡ @¡^x„ @ZõrÐg R= jcoá [od Q=¡. @^¡ @o R= Q=¡ : 
""N^ídoc NU$^o'' 
"coex„ ko¡gx„ @¡ NU$ jco^ Q=¡, @o NU$^¡ K©$óY cl¡ ro¡ R= NU$^o K$k¡god ! @^¡ r¡[t R= b¼r úu$d @o 
NU$^o NU¡$ @¡ coU¡$ îtâbx jo[¡ j„gou$ jo]¡ K¡$, k¡ âbx ! roet ftftQ=c ^R=ex„^t K©$_o @o u$oj C_e 
[od ro¡ cteo @^¡ ^esjk R=¡gt eU$Yo CÐ_ß [od ! k¡ Mo¡_tg‰b ! k¡ dho¡u$o^„u$^ ! k¡ coLYPo¡e! 
k¡ co¡ecxKx$U$]oet ! k¡ q_ro„ae]oet ! k¡ Mo¡_of^„u$^ ! rcoet ao„jxet^o„ Loft_Yoco„[t jájxe^o„ õge 
coeo Æg^ c]xg^co„ gk¡ro„ [od @^¡ @¡ g¡Ï^ou$ coeo eo¡c¡ eo¡cco„ ìdo_t Åd ! âbx ! rc¡ Q=o¡ ro¡ 
R= a]x„ Q=¡. rc¡ rc¡ @^¡ `¼r rc¡ R= ! ît esaÖ^o[ U$oMo¡e^t K$qgro Q=¡ : 
jxL^o„ pu$gjo¡co„ ^c° bog¡ rcoex„ cxL kº„ @o¡lLt hKx„$, 
ux$:L^t eor¡, jcM° ]eo Ädoe¡ _M rl¡[t Ljt Åd 




âK $eY  7 :  
    [o¡W$tK$ goro¡ @ ¡^ @ x^bgo¡  
 
c„MfoPeYc¹   
K$õrxet qrfK„$ ffoU$ _U$f¡, gmõ[f¡ K$o¥õrxb„ 
    ^ojoM°¡ geco¥Z¼rK„$ K$e rf¡ g¡Ï K$e¡ K$K„$Y„c 
jgo¯M¡ kpe P„u$^c¹ jxfqfr„ K„$V¡$ P cx¼rogft 
    Mo¡_ ÷t _peg¡qô$ro¡ qgR=dr¡ Mo¡_of P{W$ocqY.  
     
    c^¡ _{Y® qgðoj Q=¡ K¡$ coeo @o qgPoeo¡ coeo c^^t CÞcx¼r CW$o^ ^[t _e„rx coeo u$e¡K$ qgPoeo¡, 
håu$o¡, u$e¡K$ @^xbgo¡co„ "îtâbx^t' â¡eYo R= ìdo_t ekt Q=¡. @^¡ R=¡c c¢ @oMl f¿dx„ Q=¡ K¡$ 
@^xbgo¡^¡ K$o¡A @o]oe[t ìd¼r ^ Ket hK$od. "@^xbg Mo¡Pe coÓ eüx„ q^R= no^co„' @¡ ro¡ `¼r 
pu$f^o„ IW$oYco„[t q^K$l¡fo¡ R=dR=dK$oe R= ko¡d. îtâbx jo[¡^o co^qjK$ @gõ[o@¡ âoá 
jkZõrÐg^¡ K¡$ @kq^®i gejrt K©$_o^¡ _xeogo^t R=ê$e ^[t ko¡rt. @¡ ro¡ `¼r @^xbgod Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ 
@^xbg^¡ îtâbx^t K©$_o co^gt K¡$ ^ co^gt @¡ @¡K$ ìdZ¼rMr qgPoe Q=¡.  
    @o qgð _ec @ZõrÐg^x„ c„pu$e Q=¡. jÐK$c® K¡$ jkR= K$c® @¡ _{Å Q=¡. @¡ R= âo[®^o Q=¡, @¡ R= 
N„U$oeg, @¡ R= @oert Q=¡. jÐK$c® Üoeo R=¡ jx`l cl¡ @¡ R= âjou$ Q=¡. jx`l @¡U$f¡ jÐK$c® K$egoco„ 
clrt âjßro, @ogt âjßro @¡U$f¡ fdâoqá. @¡U$f¡ K¡$ Zõ[rân @gõ[o. 
    coeo âÐdm @^xbg ^o @o]oe¡ K¡$lgod¡fo¡ coeo¡ @„Mr cr ^c°ro Ålgt u$ho®ggo BÃQx=„ Qx=„. 
bZ¼r coÓ K©$qr ^[t, @¡ ro¡ g©qÑ Q=¡..Æg^ re` Å¡go^t @¡K$ qgqhô$ År^t g©qÑ Q=¡. @¡ ro¡ Å¡W$oB 
R=go^t âp¾$do Q=¡. r^ c^ ]^ [t îtâbx jo[¡ Å¡W$oB R=gx„. âbx ^oc õceYco„ qfá [B R=gx„.$ 
^ocõceY ro¡ btre^o¡ Mx„Åeg Q=¡. b¼r [go coU¡$ @„r:K$eY^¡ hxÙ K$egx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. K$oeY K¡$ hxÙ úu$d 
R= _{Y®r: K$hoK$^o¡ õgtK$oe K$et hK¡$. kjrt c^xódro^¡ õgtK$oet hK¡$. j„a]o¡co„ j„M ek¡go Q=ro„ @j„M 
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ekt hK¡$. rcoc g¥bg^t gÃP¡ Ægt^¡ jÞdõr õgtK$oet hK¡$. eoM^t, â¡c^t, bo¡M^t, do¡M^t, 
Ýdo^^t jcõr pu$ho@o¡^o¡ j„_{Y®r: õgtK$oe K$et^¡ jcM°ro^x„ u$h®^, jcM°ro^x„ @oÝdoÐc _oct hK¡$. 
õgo[® qg^o^o¡ õ^¡k K©$óY^¡ K$et hK¡$. jc_®Y K$et hK¡$ ^¡ heYoMqr õgtK$oet hK¡$. @^¡ @¡ õgtK$odo® 
_Q=t K©$óY a^t^¡ Ægt hK¡$. K©$óY a^t^¡ Æggx„ @¡U$f¡ õgd„ ^¡ b{ft R=B K©$óYco„ Lo¡goB R=gx„.- 
K©$$óY @¡ ro¡ coet K$ë_^oco„ Ægro¡ @¡K$ â¡c Q=¡. @¡ coÓ coeo¡ K©$óY Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ coeo jx]t R= qjqcr 
Q=¡. ky„ jcM° _Y¡ @¡^oco„ Qx=„ @^¡ @¡ j„_{Y®_Y¡ coeo¡ Q¡ .- @o ârtqr R= Æg^^t ]Þd mY Q=¡. 
@ogo¡ CÃPK$o¡pU$^o¡ â¡c ro¡ `¼r K©$óY ^¡ R= K$et hK$od. K$oeY K¡$ K©$óY õgtK$oe^x„ - _ec õgtK$oe^x„ @¡K$ 
@u¹$bxr Cu$okeY Q=¡. @o_Y¡ @¡c^¡ R=¡ @o_t@¡ r¡ @¡ jkR=bog¡ õgtK$oe¡ Q=¡. _Y Le¡Le ro¡, 
@o_Y¡ @¡c^¡ R=¡ @o_t@¡ Q=t@¡, @¡ @¡c^x„ @o_¡fx„ R= ^[t > 
                             Ðgpu$dc¹ gõrx Mo¡qgÞu$ rxædc¡g jcàd®r¡ 
    @o @^xb{qr ^¡ K$o¡A _xeogo@o¡ [t âcoqYr ^ K$et hK$od. @¡ ro¡ `¼r _ocgo^x„ R= ko¡d. @¡^t  
PPo® _Y ^ ko¡d ^¡ _xeogo@o¡ _Y ^ ko¡d. ko¡d `¼r bZ¼r[t Öqgr b¼ro¡^o @^xbg, @¡c^o Üoeo 
ePod¡fo K$oìdo¡ @^¡ Q=„uo¡. @„r:K$eYco„ âbx jo[¡ jo]¡fo j„gou^¡ K¡$c K$et joqar K$et hK$od > 
j©qô$$co„ @¡gt NYt gõrx@o¡ Q=¡ R=¡^o @ZõrÐg^t ârtqr @o_Y^¡ [od Q=¡ _Y @¡^o @ZõrÐg^o„ 
_xeogo ^[t. g¡u$^o„ c„Óo¡^o„ E=qi@o¡^¡ joZÐgK$ @gõ[oco„ c„Óo¡^x„ u$h®^ [d¡fx„ @^¡ @o âK$oe^t 
jcoq]co„ R=¡ jÐd^x„ u$h®^ [dx„ r¡ jÐd g¡u$^t E=Po@o¡ ê$_¡ E=qi@o¡^o„ cxL¡[t akoe âMU$ [dx„. @o 
×qô$@¡ âoqP^ qgPoeK$o¡ r¡ r¡ E=qi^¡ "c„Ó×ô$o' retK¡$ @o¡lLog¡ Q=¡. _Y "c„ÓK$ro®' retK¡$ ^sk. E=qi^¡ 
_o¡ro^t @jo]oeY @gõ[oco„ jÐd^x„ u$h®^ [od Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ u$h®^co„ R=¡ _u$o[®^o¡ @^xbg [od Q=¡ r¡ 
Le¡Le @fo¥pK$K$ ko¡d Q=¡.  
    jocoÞd jo]oeY c^xód^o Æg^ jo[¡ _Y @ogo âj„Mo¡ gYod¡fo ko¡d Q=¡. @ogo¡ R= @¡K$ 
u$oLfo¡ "R=^oaoB' ^o¡ Q=¡ R=¡ jÐd NU$^o retK¡$ ¼do„K$ go„Pgoco„ @og¡fo¡ Q=¡. @o Meta coÆ eo¡R= 
Q=oYo„ [o_go^x„ K$oc K$ert krt. @¡K$ pu$gj r¡^o„ Q=oYo Lo¡goB Mdo ^¡ atÅ^o Q=oYoco„ b¡Mo [B 
Mdo. kg¡ @o R=^oaoB^o„ Q=oYo K¡$c K$et^¡ @fM roegt hK$od > coÆ@¡ ro¡ MoW$ogolo^¡ K$üx„ K¡$ : rx„ 
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@¡K$ K$oc K$e. Q=oYo MoW$oco„ Mo¡V$grt gLr¡ @¡K$ @¡K$ Q=oYo¡ K$o^¡ ]e. @^¡ R=¡ Q=oYoco„[t "qgÌ$f 
qgÌ$f qgÌ$fo kpe @o¡c qgÌ$fo' j„blod @¡ Q=oYo coeo jcR=. K¡$c K¡$ ky„ eo¡R= Q=oYo [o_rt gLr¡ 
@o c„Ó ao¡fx„ Qx=„. @o Meta @bY aoB ! @¡Y¡ K$do ]c®^o _xõrK$o¡ go„Ãdo ko¡d, r¡c Q=ro„d K¡$gt 
jej etr¡ K$c®^t jo[¡ ]c®^¡ gYt ft]o¡ ! @oR= ro¡ bZ¼r håu$^o¡ Leo¡ @[® Q=¡. c^ jrr âbxcd 
ekt, Zõ[eroco„ ekt @o^„u$^o¡ @^xbg K$e¡. R=¡ mY¡ ux$:L @^xbìdx„ K¡$ Cu$oj [do @¡ mY¡ co^o¡ 
âbx[t u{$e [do @^¡ @o^„u$^o¡ fd r{U$éo¡. @oK$oh^o jÐd jo[¡ ]ert^o jÐd^o¡ c¡l _W¡$ ro¡ R= 
Æg^^o¡ fd âMU$ [od. âbx jo[¡ Å¡ qPÑ Po¢U¡$fx ko¡d ro¡ @o^„ucd R= ko¡A@¡ K$oeY âbx ju¥$g 
jomor @o^„u$ õgê$_ R= Q=¡. @^¡ @o @o^„u$ âoqá R= @o_Ï„ fÿd ko¡gx„ Å¡A@¡. $@o_Ï„ fÿd 
CÝg®Moct ko¡gx„ Å¡A@¡; mqYK$ jxL âoqá coU¡$^x„ ^k\. kK$tK$rco„ "jxL' jxL Q=¡ "@o^„u' ^[t. jxL 
@^¡ @o^„u$co„ r`ogr Q=¡. jo]^o¡ Üoeo R=¡ cl¡ r¡ "jxL' R=¡ mqYK$ ko¡d Q=¡. @^¡ jo]^o Üoeo R=¡ cl¡ 
r¡ "@o^„u$' K¡$ R=¡ _per©qá ^o¡ _do®d Q=¡. R=¡c "Ädo¡r' @^¡ "Ägofo' a„ß¡ Q=¡ ro¡ "âK$oh' ^o„ R= 
õgê$_. @¡K$ CÅl¡ Q=¡ Ädoe¡ atRx=„ aol¡ Q=¡. 
    @¡K$ gLr bMgo^ axÝ]^¡ K$o¡A@¡ jgof K$do£ K¡$ : Æg^ @¡U$f¡ hx„ > ro¡ @¡cY¡ R=goa @oàdo¡ 
K¡, jxL @^¡ ux$:L gÃP¡^x„ Ni®Y-a„ß¡ gÃP¡^o¡ j„Ni® @¡R= Æg^. @^¡ R=¡ mY¡ jxL @^¡ ux$:L 
gÃP¡^o¡ j„Ni® jcoá [od Ðdoe¡ R= Leo @o^„u$ ^o¡ @oqgbo®g [od. @^¡ @o @o^„u$ R= hoígr Q=¡. 
q^Ðd Q=¡. @o R= @o^„u$^¡ g¡u$-_xeoYo¡co„ Bðe K$k¡god Q=¡. @o @o^„u$ R= a°û Q=¡ @^¡ a°û R= @o^„u$ 
Q=¡. u$e¡K$ ]c® @¡K$ gor jo[¡ jkcr Q=¡ K¡$ Bðe ro¡ @¡K$ R= Q=¡ @^¡ @¡ @o^„u$ õgê$_ Q=¡. u$e¡K$ ]c®co„ 
@¡K$ bMgo^ @^¡ @¡K$ b¼r ko¡d Q=¡. @^¡ @¡ bMgo^ r[o b¼r ^o¡ c¡lo_ K$eoggo coU¡$ @¡K$ R= 
coÝdc Q=¡ R=¡ Q=¡ ; bZ¼r. @o^„u$ ! b¼ro¡^o Æg^co„ @o^„u$^o¡ @oqgbo®g K¡$ bZ¼r^o¡ @oqgbo®g 
K$eoggo^t âp¾$do u$e¡K$ j„âu$odo¡^t K¡$ ]co£^t @fM @fM ko¡d Q=¡. håu$o¡ @fM ko¡d Q=¡ _Y c{l 
cxØo¡ ro¡ @¡K$ R= ko¡d Q=¡. c^xód^¡ joPt jcR=Y @o_t jxL r[o ux$:Lco„ jcbog eoLt fdco„ ek¡ro 
htLgoW$t Bðetd rÐg jo[¡ @¡K$oÐc¼ro^x„ jxL _ocgx„ @[go ro¡ õgM®^x„ jxL _ocgx„.  
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    @sk @o_Yo qgid[t kU$t^¡ @¡K$ âñ _e PPo® qgPoeYo K$ego^x„ c^ [od Q=¡. qgPoe co„Mt f¡ 
r¡¡ âñ @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ õgM® @¡U$f¡ hx„ > hx„ Le¡Le C_e @oK$ohco„ õgM® @^¡ ^tP¡ _orolco„ ^K®$$> eo¡Æ„u$t 
Æ„u$Mtco„ K„$B K¡$U$fod qbLoet@o¡ eõr¡ eSlro, @]® bÁ^ hoetpeK @„Mo¡ golo, _oU$o_\W$t$ K$et _¡U¡$ 
NjW$oro, peaoro, @jocoÆK$ rÐgo¡co„ @U$god¡fo fo¡K$o¡ Å¡go cl¡ Q=¡. hx„ @o R= ^eK$^t dor^o 
^[t> @¡gt R= etr¡ a]t etr¡ jxL j„_qÑ [t jo„jopeK$ jxL bo¡Mgro fo¡K$o¡ õgM®^x„ jxL bo¡Mgro 
ko¡d @¡gx„ jocoÞd etr¡ R=^co^j ^[t jcR=rx„ > K$k¡go^x„ roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ jxL-ux$:L ^R=e joc¡ R= 
bo¡Mgorx„ ko¡d Q=¡. R=ê$e Q=¡ @¡co„[t @o_Yt jcR=Y^¡ K¡$lggo^t. @oPoe-qgPoe^¡ K¡$lggo^t. @^¡ 
@oc K$egx„ R=eod @Nê„$ ^[t. q^Ðd âbx^t j¡go K$ert gLr¡ År jo[¡ jcR=Y K¡$lgt hK$od. ît 
âbx^¡ hx„ `¼r aoü îx„Moe R= ]ego^o > K¡$ _Q=t @o_Yo„ @o„rpeK$ MxYo¡^o¡ h©„Moe ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ 
]ego^o¡ > @o_Yo c^^¡ @o_Yt HpÖdo¡^¡ jrr âdÐ^o¡[t @o_Y¡ K¡$lgt R= hK$t@¡ @¡ coeo¡ År 
@^xbg Q=¡. ko ! kcYo„ ^½$t K$dx¯ ^¡ kcYo„ R= r{U$t Mdx„ @¡gx„ ro¡ [do R= K$e¡ _Y q^eoh [do gMe 
@¡gt LoÓt Po¡½$j R= eoLt hK$od K¡$ @¡K$ pu$gj îtâbx^t K©$_o [h¡ R= @^¡ Ðdoe¡ @oÐco^o„ MxYo¡[t 
ît V$oK$o¡eÆ^¡ h©„Moe ]et hK$hx„. jrr õceY @^¡ @¡ coU¡$^o¡ âdÐ^ @o_Yo c^^¡ @¡ pu$ho@¡ 
R=ê$e[t golh¡. õgM®^o„ jxL^o¡ @^xbg âoá K$eogh¡. kK$tK$rco„ õgM® @¡U$f¡-"õg'^o„ gM®co„ R=gx„ 
@¡U$f¡ õgM®co„ R=gx„. ît âbx^t j¡go K$ero K$ero R=¡ @¡K$oM°ro jÅ®d, âbx jo[¡ roe Å¡W$od @^¡ 
goro®fo_ [od, @¡c^¡ ]eog¡ft `ºf^t colo co[¡ @W$oW$t@¡ Ðdoe¡ jomor îtâbx^o„ õ_h®^t @^xb{qr 
[od, hx„ @¡ @„qrc jxL ^[t > âbx R=¡ @o_Yo„ @o„rec^co„ a¡V$o¡ Q=¡ r¡ @o_Y^¡ Leo Lo¡U$o^t 
jcR=Y @o_¡, @o_Y^¡ coM®u$h®^ @o_¡ @¡ q^Å^„u$ R= õgM® âoqá^t @^xb{qr ^[t > ¼doe¡K$ 
@o_Yo„[t K„$B Lo¡Ux$ K$oc [dx„ ko¡d ro¡ @o_Yo¡ @oÐco @o_Y^¡ W„$L¡ R=. c^xód coÓ^¡ @¡ @^xbg 
[ro¡ R= ko¡d Q=¡. @¡ jcd¡ @oÐco^o @goR=^¡ @^xjet^¡ R=¡ Æg gr®^ K$e¡ r¡ õgM®^x„ jxL _oc¡ @^¡ 
@¡ @goR=^¡ Cg¡Lt^¡ R=¡ Æg qg_per gr®^ K$e¡ r¡ ux$:L^o¡ @^xbg K$e¡. 
    NYt gLr @¡c jo„blgoco„ @og¡ K¡$ @cxK$ `foYo boB K¡$ ak¡^ âbx^t L{a j¡go K$e¡ Q=¡, aky 
joeo¡ Æg Q=¡, cu$u$ê$_ Q=¡ ro¡ _Y ux$:Lt Q=¡. @o_Y^¡ _Y NYt gLr [B @og¡ K¡, "âbx coet jo[¡ 
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R= K¡$c @oc'> ro¡ âbx^o¡ R=goa ro¡ @¡K$ R= ko¡A hK¡$ K¡$ : "coe¡ ro¡ a]o jo[¡ Þdod K$ego^o¡ ko¡d.' 
K$co£^o¡ qkjoa Mc¡ Ðdoe¡ K$o¡A _Y R=Þcoe¡ [ro¡ ko¡d Q=¡. NYo„ fo¡K$o¡ @¡c co^ro ko¡d Q=¡ K¡$, @o 
R=Þc^o¡ qkjoa @o R=Þcoe¡ R= P{K$r¡ [B Åd Q=¡. _Y c^¡ @o gor ^[t jcÅrt. ky„ co^x„ Qx=„ K¡$ 
@sk R= õgM® Q=¡ @^¡ @sk R= ^K®$ Q=¡ _Y @¡^o¡ @[® @¡ ^[t K¡$ @o R= R=Þcoeoco„ K$co£^o¡ qkjoa 
P{K$r¡ [B Åd. @¡K$ co^t K{$L¡ qgK$fo„M aolK$ R=Þc¡ ro¡ co ^t K$o¡Lco„ @¡ aolK¡$ K$do K$co£ ao„Ýdo > 
@¡^t jo[¡ h¡^o¡ qkjoa P{K$r¡ [do¡ > @sk qgno^ ^o¡ R=goa @¡ ko¡d K¡$ @¡ ro¡ R=¡^¡U$tK$ mqr 
K$k¡god. _Y coex„ @¡c co^gx Q=¡ K¡$ ro¡ _Q=t @¡ _m_or coet  jo[¡ K¡$c ^ [do¡ > q^qîr ê$_¡ @cxK$ 
R= R=Y jo[¡ R= K¡$c [od >$ @^¡ r¡[t R= K$c®^t [tdet c^¡ L{a R= fo¡ÆK$f foM¡ Q=¡. K$c®^t [tdet 
âcoY¡ K$o¡A _Y  bgco„ @o_Y¡ qkjoa P{K$r¡ K$ego¡ R= _W¡$. âbx ro¡ Þdodt R= Q=¡. âbx ¼doe¡d K$o¡A^x„ 
a{ê$ ^ R= K$e¡. Lo¡Ux„$ @o_Yo[t [od, âbx ro¡ ¼doe¡d _m_oqr ^ [od. @o_Y¡ eo¡Æ„u$t âo[®^oco„ _Y 
MoB@¡ Q=t@¡ : "Ðgc¡g coro P q_ro Ðgc¡g', ro¡ hx„ @¡ `¼r Mogo coU¡$ R= @o_Y¡ MoB@¡ Q=t@¡ > 
co-ao_ ¼doe¡d _o¡ro^o aolK$^x„ ÅYt Å¡A^¡, aolK$^¡ _oV$ bYoggo K¡$ qhmo @o_go @NpU$r K$e¡> 
@¡K$ gW$tf¡ c^¡ gi®Mo„V$^¡ pu$gj¡ _Ó fLt^¡ @oqhgo®u$ @oàdo : "rc¡ ceo¡ Ðdo„ jx]t Ægo¡.' K¡$U$fo¡ 
Æg„r joe ! "Ægro„ (living) ko¡gx„ @^¡ Æg„r (lively) ko¡gx„ @¡ a¡ aoaro¡ gÃP¡ foK$W$o @^¡ W$olt 
gÃP¡ ko¡d r¡U$fo¡ r`ogr Q=¡. coYj¡ u$eeo¡R= JNt R=ro„ _k¡fo„ _{Q=gx„ _W$h¡ : coex„ Æg^ foK$Wx„$ Q=¡ K¡$ 
W$olt > foK$Wx„$ aeW$ Q=¡, R=eV$ Q=¡, @½$W$ Q=¡ r¡[t c©Ðdx^x„ qhód Q=¡, W$olt ^ec Q=¡, fPtft Q=¡ r¡[t 
Æg^^t qhódo Q=¡. fo@o¡ ÐSx^t @o gorco„ Æg^^o¡ jegolo¡ Q=¡. ckoboer^o¡ joe _Y @¡ R= Q=¡ K¡$ 
Æg^co„ jkR= jelro ^ âMU¡$ Ðdo„ jx]t K©$óY @o_Yo _m¡ ek¡ r¡gt @oho eoLgt ìd[® Q=¡. ît 
MxYg„rboB hok^t gor^o¡ _Y @oR= joe Q=¡. Æg^co„ K$ol âgok @^¡ K$c® âgok jrr Pofro ek¡ 
Q=¡. U{„$K$co„ K$kt hK$od K¡$ : K$c® Æg^^x„ Öìd Q=¡. no^ Æg^^t DÅ® Q=¡. qgg¡K$ Æg^^t K$lo Q=¡. Ýdo^ 
Æg^^t ÅMê$K$ro Q=¡. â¡c Æg^^o¡ fd Q=¡. K$exYo Æg^^o¡ õgtK$oe Q=¡. c©Ðdx Æg^^t âqrQ=odo Q=¡. 
q^go®Y Æg^^o¡ jomorK$oe Q=¡.      
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    gio£ _k¡fo ¼do„K$ @¡K$ jÐd NU$^o qgh¡ go„P¡fx. @oR=¡ _Y @¡ gor c^¡ @¡U$ft R= â¡eYou$odt 
foM¡ Q=¡. @¡ NU$^o^o„ go„P^¡ c^¡ sPr^ K$ert K$et u$t]t Q=¡. âj„M K„$B @o âcoY¡ kro¡. -- @¡K$ 
Meta a°oûY kro¡. @¡^¡ @¡K$ u$tK$et krt. u$tK$et L{a R= jxhtf @^¡ j„õK$oet krt. @¡^o fÁ^ @¡K$ 
L{a R= ]^oX$é Kx$Ux„$a co„ [do. @¡ Kx$Ux$„a _Y joex„ j„õK$oet krx„. _Y a°oûY^o Ne R=¡gx sPr^htf 
^ krx. LoB _t ^¡ cÅ K$ego^x„ qgh¡i kr„x. pu$K$et _Y skW$o¡l¡ S{frt krt _Y @„re^o¡ K$o¡A L{Yo¡ 
Cu$oj kro¡. @¡K$ gLr pu$K$et@¡ _o¡ro^o q_roît^¡ K$oMl fLt R=Yoìdx K¡$ :ao_o ! ky„ @sk L{a 
jxLt Qx=„ _Y gojt LoB C_gojt eky„ Qx=„. a°oûY ro¡ @o go„Pt^¡ sProM°õr [B Mdo¡ K¡$ @¡^t pu$K$et 
hx„ K$k¡go co„M¡ Q=¡ > @¡ ro¡ C_W$éo¡ pu$K$et^¡ joje¡ ! pu$K$et ro¡ skW$o¡l¡ S{frt krt. a°o°ûY¡ pu$K$et^¡ @o 
aoar¡ _{Q¹=dx„. pu$K$et^o¡ R=goa Le¡Le qgPoe co„Mt f¡ r¡go¡ Q=¡. pu$K$et@¡ K$üx„ : ao_o, @sk a]x„ jxL 
Q=¡ _Y @ogro bg ^x„ bo[x a„]orx ^[t. K„$B R= _xÎd K$c® a„]oro ^[t. R=¡ jxL bo¡Mgx Qx=„ @¡ ro¡ 
@oMfo R=Þco¡^o„ _xÎd K$c®^x„ `l bo¡Mgx Qx=„. r¡[t R= c¢ rc^¡ f¿dx„ K¡$ gojt LoI Qx=„ _Y atÅ 
bg^x„ bo[x ao„]t ^[t hK$rt r¡[t f¿dx„ K¡$ C_gojt eky„ Qx=„.  roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ bg¡ bg c^xód R=Þc 
cl¡ ^¡ ]tc¡ ]tc¡ @o bg^o P¾$co„ [t cx¼r [B co¡m^¡ _oct@¡. Æg¡ u$¡k ]c® j„a„]t K$co£ ro¡ K$ego 
R= _W$ro ko¡d Q=¡ _Q=t r¡ joeo K¡$ ^ejo. K$co£^o a„]^ co„ [t cx¼r [go ^ _xÎd^o¡ a„] [go¡ Å¡A@¡ 
K¡$ ^ _o_^o¡. K$oeY K¡$ _xÎd K$co£^o `l _Y bo¡Mggo ro¡ _W¡$ R=. @^¡ @¡ bo¡Mggo R=Þc f¡go¡ R= 
_W¡$ ! @^¡ Ädoe¡ _xÎdK$c®^o¡ Cu$d [od @¡^¡ R= ro¡ âbxK©$_o MYt hK$od. @^¡ _xÎd K$c®^o Cu$d coU¡$ 
@¡go K$co£ ro¡ ko¡go R= Å¡A@¡ @^¡ @¡ a]o R= K$co£ îtÆ^¡ @_®Y ! @k\ `et âñ ro¡ ekt R= Åd 
Q=¡ K¡$ "@¡ ro¡ âbx K©$_o ko¡d ro¡ R= joeo K$co£ [od @^¡ Lo¡U$o K$oc _Y âbx R= @o_Yt _oj¡ K$eog¡ 
_Y ^o ! gor @¡c ^[t ! @[® ^o¡ @^[® Q=¡ ! âbx K©$_o _ocgo^t _oÓro ro¡ @o_Y¡ R= K¡$lggt 
_W¡$. âbx@¡ @o_Y^¡ jcR=Y @o_t Q=¡. u$tK$eo¡ clgo¡ r¡ âoeå] Q=¡ _e„rx u$tK$eo^¡ joet K¡$lgYt 
@o_gt @¡ _xexio[® Q=¡. co-ao_ [t @¡c K$kt^¡ Q{=U$t ^ R=god K¡$ ^jtaco„ kh¡ ro¡ u$tK$eo¡ joeo¡ [h¡ ! 
K$c®^o K$odu$o âcoY¡ @o_Y^¡ joPx„ coM®u$h®^ cl¡ R= Q=¡ ! @k\ PPo® @¡ _Y [od Q=¡ K¡$ K$c®^t 
[tdet ro¡ coYj^¡ ^cofo¡ a^ogt u$¡ Q=¡, @¡^o„co„ qg_per _peZõ[qr 
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 joc¡ SSxcgo^t BÃQ=o ^[t ek¡rt. @^¡ @o ro¡ @mçd MYod. _e„rx @oco„ jcR=Y^t K$Poj Q=¡. 
âoeå] hete^¡ bo¡M âu$o^ K$e¡ Q=¡ Ädoe¡ _xexio[® bqgód^t j©qô$^¡ r¥doe K$e¡ Q=¡. âoeå] qg^o^o¡ 
_xexio[® _„Mlo¡ Q=¡ r¡c _xexio[® gMe^x„ âoeå] @o„]lx Q=¡. @¡K$ @„] @^¡ @¡K$ _M[t @_„M qcÓo¡^t 
gor NYt â¡eK$ Q=¡. a„ß¡^t c„Stf @¡K$ R= krt _Y @¡K$fo @¡K$fo _ko¢Pt hK¡$ r¡c ^ kro. a„ß¡@¡ 
qgg¡K$ axpÙ go_et. f„MW$o¡ @„]R=^^o„ Lb¡ a¡jt Mdo¡ @^¡ @oc @¡K$c¡K$^o j[goe¡ c„Stf¡ _ko¢Ãdo. 
@oc _xexio[® @^¡ âoeå] @¡K$atÅ^o _{eK$ Q=¡. joeo K$co£^o¡ Cu$dK$ol kro¡ r¡[t qgg¡K$ axpÙ @ogt. 
@oc K$c®^o¡ K$odu$o¡ Le¡Le ro¡ coYj^¡ õgogf„at, õgq^d„qÓr @^¡ Lxcoetdx¼r a^og¡ r¡go¡ qcÅR= 
]eog¡ Q=¡. _Y @o^t @glt jcR=Y fo¡K$o¡co„ âgr£ Q=¡. K„$B _Y @NpU$r âj„M a^¡ Ðdoe¡, jo¥ K$k¡ 
Q=¡ : "R=¡gx„ coex„ ^jta'. _e„rx hx„ @oM foM¡ Ðdoe¡ _Y @o_Y¡ @oc K$kt^¡ a¡jt ekthx„ K¡$ "coeo 
^jta' K¡$ _Q=t aofu$tco„ _oYt bet u$o¡W$hx„ > K$c®^o¡ K$odu$o¡ fcY¡ ko[ u$B^¡ a¡jt _W$go^t foPoet 
^[t  htLgro¡. @o[t âoeå] @^¡ _xexio[® gÃP¡^o¡ qgg¡K$ @o_Y¡ jcRgo¡ Å¡A@¡. ^o¡K$et clgt @¡ 
âoeå] Q=¡ _Y @¡ ^o¡K$et^¡ ^¡K$t[t U$K$ogt eoLgoco„ _xexio[® Q=¡.=akº R= jel boioco„ jcÅgt hK$od 
K¡$ : @¡K$ âbx b¼r kro¡. @¡K$ gLr @¡ ek¡ro¡ kro¡ @¡ Mocco„ L{a _{e @oìdo. Moc^o fo¡K$o¡ ^og 
qgM¡e¡^t jMgW$ K$et^¡ akoe ^tKlgo co„W$éo. @o b¼r^¡ _Y fo¡K$o¡@¡ ^ogco„ a¡jt R=go @oM°k 
K$do£. _e„rx r¡ b¼r @¡c K$kt^¡ ^ogco„ a¡j¡ R= ^k\ K¡$ c^¡ coeo¡ âbx aPogh¡ ! Mocgolo@o¡@¡ @¡^¡ 
aPoggo L{a âdÐ^ K$do£ _Y ìd[® ! b¼r Ädoe¡ õgM® K¡$ ^eK$ R=¡co„ _ko¢Ãdo¡ ko¡d ! Ðdo„ _ko¢Pt^¡ 
@¡Y¡ âbx^¡ âñ K$do£ K¡$ c¢ ro¡ rcoet L{a R= bZ¼r K$et ro¡ _Y rc¡ c^¡ aPoggo K¡$c ^ @oìdo > 
âbx b¼r kro¡ r¡[t âbx^¡ jgof K$u$oP ¼et hK¡$ ! ro¡ âbx^o¡ R=goa kro¡ "c¢ ro¡ aåa¡ gLr r^¡ 
^og co¡K$ft _Y rx„ r¡co„ a¡V$o¡ ^k\ ro¡ kº„ hx„ K$ex„ >' 
    $@o_Y¡ Ädoe¡ K$o¡A _Y K$oc K$et@¡ Q=t@¡ R=¡co„ @o_Y¡ @o_Ï„ jcM° Ýdo^ K¢$pÖr K$et@¡ Q=t@¡ 
Ðdoe¡ @o_Ï„ @o„rec^ Po¡½$jR= @o_Y^¡ â¡eYo @o_¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @o V$tK$ [od Q=¡ K¡$ ^k\ ! @og¡ gLr¡ 
@o_Y¡ @„reoÐco^o @goR= ^¡ Cg¡Lt^¡ qgexÝ] K$oc K$et@¡ ro¡ @¡ K„$B âbx^t BÃQ=o cxR=a ^[t ! 
âbx^t BÃQ=o ro¡ @o„rec^co„ @¡Y¡ R=¡ R=goa @oàdo¡ Q=¡ r¡^o¡ @oM°k eoLt @o_Y¡ @¡ K$od® K$et@¡ r¡ 
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Q=¡. _Q=t bf¡^¡ @o_Yt axpÙ @¡ @ou$¡h jo[¡ jkcr ^ ko¡d ! @¡U$f¡ @¡ gor ro¡ @o_Yt g©qÑ^t 
Q=¡. K©$qr ro¡ _Q=t @og¡ Q=¡ @^¡ @¡U$f¡ R= ho÷o¡ goYt gr®^ qgPoe _e j„dc Ålggo^o¡ @oM°k eoL¡ 
Q=¡. âbx K$o¡A _Y ê$_¡ @o_Yt jcm @og¡ Q=¡ _Y @o_Y¡ r¡ ê$_^¡ @o¡lLt ^ hK$t@¡ ro¡ @¡ go„K$ 
@o_Yo¡ K$k¡god. "âbx, coet jo[¡ Q=¡ @^¡ kº„ @¡c^t Qx=„' @¡ R= bog jkR=ro[t Æg^ âg©qÑco„ 
gYoB Åd Ðdoe¡ R= K$u$oP âbx jo[¡ @¡K$oÐcro j]od. âbx ^o Neco„ âbx ^t jo[¡. q^õgo[® bog ! 
coeo âbx^¡ Mc¡ r¡go coe¡ [gx„ Q=¡. @o Æg âbxco„ [t Q{=U$o¡ _W¡$fo¡ @„h Q=¡ @^¡ @o heteco„ âg¡h 
_oct _oQ=o âbxco„ clt Ägx„ @¡ R= Ýd¡d Q=¡. ro¡ @o Q{=U$o¡ _W¡$fo¡ @„h âbxco„ gtft^ ¼doe¡ [od > 
jocoÞd Æg^co„ _Y Ädoe¡ K$o¡A atÅ^x„ fo¡kt Å¡ c^¡ PW$oggo^x„ ko¡d ro¡ åfW$ M°x_ c¡P [od ro¡ R= 
coex$ hete @¡ fo¡kt @_^ogh¡. ro¡ âbx _Y c^¡ Ðdoe¡ R= õgtK$oeh¡ Ädoe¡ ky„ @¡c^¡ Mc¡ r¡gt [Bh. 
ky„ Q{=U$o¡ _W¡$fo¡ @„h Qx=„ _Y ky„ K„$B Bðe ^[t. _Y, K$oeY K¡$ ky„ @¡c^o¡ @„h Qx=„ ro¡ @¡c^x„ Bðetd 
rÐg coeoco„ ko¡d R=. @^¡ @¡R= rÐg^¡ coe¡ K¡$lgt^¡ CÝg®Moct a^go^x„ ko¡d. @o R= ro¡ Let bZ¼r 
Q=¡. @o coeo¡ @„Mr cr Q=¡. coYj Ädoe¡ âbx^t Mo¡u$co„ f_oB R=B^¡ q^sòr a^go coU¡$ S„L¡ Ðdoe¡ 
bZ¼r^o¡ Cu$d [od Q=¡. ^oeu$ bZ¼rj{Óco„ bZ¼r^¡ "_ec â¡cê$_o' K$kt Q=¡. @oc bZ¼rdo¡M @¡ 
goõrgco„ â¡cdo¡M Q=¡ @^¡ bZ¼rcoM® @¡ â¡ccoM® Q=¡. â¡c^o„ _pealo¡ coYj^¡ Æg^^o K¡$ÞÖ jo[¡ 
j¡rx ePt @o_¡ Q=¡. @ogo¡ j¡rx r{U¡$ Ðdoe¡ Æg^^o¡ fd r{U¡$ Q=¡ @^¡ fd r{U¡$ Ðdoe¡ coYj Ægro¡ ko¡d 
_Y Æg„r ^ ko¡d. @cõro K„$B joex„ [od ro¡ @o_Y¡ C_e @oK$ohco„ ^R=e co„W$t K$o¡AK$ @u¹$íd 
hZ¼r^¡ g„u$^ K$et@¡ Q=t@¡. Lex„ Å¡ro ro¡ C_e R=gx„ @¡ âMqr ^x„ âqrK$ Q=¡ @^¡ ^tP¡ Cregx„ @¡ 
@]o¡Mqr^x„. qkcofd^o qhLe _e âK©$qr jo[¡^x„ joq^Ýd Q=¡. @_oe ho„qr Q=¡. K$o¡A g¡u$^o ^sk. `¼r 
Bðetd rÐg jo[¡ roe a„]oB Åd. õgM®^o„ jxL^t @^xbxqr [od. Ädoe¡ @¡^t rl¡U$tco„ j„joe^x„ 
a„]^ ko¡d. R=goau$oet@o¡ ko¡d. g¡u$^o @^¡ roY ko¡d. K$k¡go^x„ @¡ R= K¡$ õgM®^x„ jxL @^¡ ^K®$^t 
g¡u$^o @sk R= bo¡Mggo^t ko¡d Q=¡. coe¡ hx„ c¡lggx Q=¡ @¡ coe¡ R= ^½$t K$ego^x„ ko¡d. qkcofd^x„ 
qhLe K¡$ @¡^t rl¡U$t > 
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    ju$t@o¡[t co^gÅr @¡K$ @¡go jcoR=^x„ hcÏ„ j¡gt ekt Q=¡ Ädo„ q^c®l â¡c^x„ hoj^ ko¡d @^¡ 
@âux$qjr @o^„u$^x„ joc°oÄd ko¡d. c^: Zõ[qr "Mo¡Kx$l' ^¡ @¡go M°oceoÄd^o„  ârtK$ ê$_¡ @_^ogt 
hK¡$ ! c^xód^t @×çd BÃQ=o âK©$qr^t Mo¡u$co„ qâdR=^^o j[goe¡ q^qg®Â^¡ Æg^co]xd® coYgo^t 
ko¡d Q=¡. @¡^¡ @¡K$ @¡go jcoR=^t S„L^o ko¡d Q=¡ R=¡co„ â¡c^t âqr›$o ko¡d @^¡ ÷t _xexi 
jkÆg^co„ K$_U$, Bio® @^¡ s^u$oKx[$ft^¡ õ[o^ ^ ko¡d. coeo c^[t kº„ Mo¡Kx$l^¡ @¡gx„ Moc K$ë_t hKx„$ 
K$oeY K¡$ g°R=j„õK©$qr @¡U$f¡ â¡cj„õK©$qr. K©$óY^t coLYPo¡et _Y Mo¡_t^t c]xe j„cqr^¡ K$oeY¡ 
K$oìdcd a^t MB. R=¡^t cU$K$t K©$óY^t K$o„K$et gW¡$ `ŸU$t r¡ g°R=gq^ro^o @„u$e^o keL^o¡ _oe ^ko¡ro¡. 
@oc Mo¡Kx$l ro¡ @¡K$ c^bog^ @^¡ úu$dfxbog^ @¡gt c]xe NU$^o^x„ ^oc Q=¡. g°R=b{qc @o_Yt 
c^o¡b{qc @^¡ @oÐcb{qc Q=¡. jcM° _©Õgt g°R=b{qc a^go jÅ®d¡ft Q=¡, _©Õgt^o @¡K$ Q=¡W¡$ Mo¡Kx$l Q=¡ 
@^¡ atÅ Q=¡W¡$ Kx$exm¡Ó Q=¡. co^gÅr @o a„ß¡ NU$^o@o¡^t gÃP¡ ju$t@o¡[t Ægrt @ogt Q=¡ eojftfo 
coYgo^t @oho@¡ ! _e„rx Ädo„ c[xeog©qÑ âal ko¡d Ðdo„ õceYc]xeo eo]o ^ ko¡d @^¡ Ädo„ eo]o 
^ ko¡d Ðdo„ eojftfo ^ ko¡d. @^¡ Ädo„ eojftfo ^ ko¡d Ðdo„ Óojftfo^t j„bog^o ek¡go^t R= ! 
Óojftfo @¡U$f¡ c[xeog©qÑ. @o _©Õgt _e co^g _¡u$o [do¡ Ðdoe[t Óojgou$ hê$ [do¡ Q=¡. ju$t@o¡ 
gtr¡ @¡c qgMro¡ au$fod, _Y goõrqgK$ro ^[t au$fort. qkeÎdK$qh_x^t R=Ádo@¡ qkU$fe @ogt 
Åd Q=¡. ^eK$ojxe^t R=Ádo@¡ @o¡joco qa^ fou$¡^ Mo¡V$goB Åd Q=¡. K„$j^t R=Ádo@¡ u$oCu$ Ba°oqkc 
Óoj MxÅe¡ Q=¡. K©$óY¡ Mtroco„ Óojgou$t coU¡$ @orrodt håu$ âdo¡R=¡fo¡. ]c®^t j„õ[o_^o K©$óY^x„ 
dxMK$c® krx„. K„$j Óojgou$t kro¡. K„$j K©$óY^o¡ coco¡ kro¡ ro¡d K©$óY¡ r¡^t kÐdo K$et, K$oeY K¡$ coco¡ 
Óojgou$t kro¡. @^¡ Óojgou$ ko¡d Ðdo„ ]c®^t Áfoq^ [go^t @^¡ ]c®^t Áfoq^ u{$e K$ego K©$óYg©qÑ 
dxM¡-dxM¡ R{=R=g¡ ê$_¡ âMU$ [B, jcdo^xjoe a„jet @^¡ jxu$h®^P¾$ a„ß¡ gW¡$ â¡eYou$odt j„u$¡ho¡ @o_rt 
R= ek¡go^t !  
    r¡[t R= K$k¡godx„ Q=¡ K¡$ eo]o K©$óY^o â¡cj„a„]^¡ R=¡ _o¡ro^o _pegoeco„ âõ[o_¡ r¡ g¥óYg Q=¡. K¡$gl 
õgo[® coU¡$ Æg¡ r¡ goqYdo¡ Q=¡. õgo[® @^¡ _eco[® a„ß¡ Ålg¡ r¡ g¥óYg Q=¡ @^¡ õgo[®^¡ au$f¡ 
_eco[®^¡ _o¡ro^o¡ Æg^]c® MY¡ @¡ g¥óYgR=^ Q=¡. K©$óY^¡ kg¡ftco„ ^k\, ]ert^o K$Y K$Yco„ 
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_ocgo^o¡ Q=¡. keÜoe @oMl gk¡rt M„Moco„ @o_Yo jkR=K$c®^o¡ u$tgo¡ gk¡ro¡ c{K$go^o¡ Q=¡. @¡ gk¡ro¡ 
[do¡ K¡$ @ojZ¼r Q=o¡W$go^t Q=¡. @^¡ @ojZ¼r Q{=U¡$ Ðdoe¡ qPÑ âbxco„ rr¹âYg [B Åd. qPÑ^x„ 
âbxco„ rr¹âYg [B R=gx„ @¡R= j¡go Q=¡. â¡c[t K$e¡ft j¡go, Baou$r K¡$ âo[®^o, @¡ R= bZ¼r Q=¡. 
@o_Y¡ k„c¡ho Å¡ no^^t R= ×qô$ eoLhx„ ro¡ @¡ rÐg @o_Yo„ coU¡$ k„c¡ho _ecoÐco, _ec¡íge, 
qgð„be R= a^t^¡ ekt R=h¡. @o_Y¡ @¡c^¡ @ojco^co„ R= a¡joW$t eoLhx„. _Y Ädoe¡ @o_Yo„co„ 
bZ¼r^t ×qô$ @ogh¡ Ðdoe¡ co dho¡u$o^t R=¡c @o_Y¡ _Y îtâbx^¡ â¡c[t ao„]t hK$hx„. îtâbx _Y 
@o_Yo â¡c^o„ a„]„^co„ a„]ogo eoÆ kh¡ ! Å¡go R=B@¡ ro¡ @o co^qjK$ @gõ[o^t R= gor Q=¡. 
K$o¡A _Y @¡K$ Ýd¡d õ[oq_r K$et^¡, @¡ fm^t âoqá @[£ _{Y®ro[t, _{Y® qgðoj jo[¡ @oMl g]hx„ 
ro¡ @o @gõ[o `¼r co^qjK$ ^ ek¡ro bogcdt bZ¼r õgê$_ ]oeY K$et îtâbx^o„ u$h®^^o¡ fob 
_oct hK$h¡ ! @^¡ Ðdoe¡ _{Y®ro^t @o @gõ[oco„ @¡K$ R= bog ekt Åd : q^Å^„u$. 
    ¼doe¡K$ K$o¡A^¡ @¡K$ âñ õ_i| Åd K¡$ @o_Y^¡ @¡ "a°û' K¡$ "âbx' rÐg^t R=ê$e R= hx„ Q=¡ > @¡^o„ 
coU¡$^o„ â¡c^t R=ê$e hx„ Q=¡ > @¡ ro¡ @o_Y¡ qgPoeo¡[t Å¡W¡$fo¡ j„a„] Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t K$oë_^tK$ Q=¡ @ ¡^ 
r¡[t goqkdor Q=¡. ro¡ coex„ @¡c co^gx„ Q=¡ K¡$ : V$tK$ Q=¡. @o_Y^¡ "Bðe' rÐg^t R=ê$e ^[t. @¡c ro¡ 
@o_Y¡ co¡U$o [B Mdo Q=t@¡. qgPoero foM¡ K¡$ kg¡ @o Cce¡ @o_Y^¡ @o_Yt "co' ^t R=ê$e ^[t. 
_Y Q=ro„d co Æg„r ko¡d K¡$ ^ ko¡d, @¡^o¡ â¡c k„c¡ho @o_Y^¡ horo @o_¡ Q=¡. Mc¡ r¡go¡ co¡U$o¡ 
coYj jocoÞd a^t^¡ K$o¡A kŸ„`olt Mo¡u$co„ beoB R=go S„L¡ Q=¡. Mc¡ r¡go¡ ]^go^ coqfK$ Mxfoc 
a^t^¡ ¼do„K$ doPK$ a^t R=go S„L¡ Q=¡. Mc¡ r¡go¡ K$W$K$ @^¡ rx„W$qcÅÆ ¼do„K$ f_oB R=go S„L¡ Q=¡. 
    @ogt btre^t S„L^o^x„ ekõd hx„ > @¡K$ R= R=goa ko¡A hK¡$. R=Þc _Q=t [o¡W$tK$ mY, [o¡W$oK$ 
K$foK$, [o¡W$oK$ pu$gjo¡ @^¡ [o¡W$o„K$ gio£ u$eçdo^ coro @oMl K$o¡A R= ìdZ¼r co¡U$t ^[t ko¡rt. 
co^gÆg^^t hê$@or R= coro re`[t cl¡fo q^:õgo[® â¡c[t [od Q=¡. Æg^^o âoe„b¡ N{„U$od¡ft 
@^¡ NË$ a^¡ft @o qhhxg©qÑ ìdZ¼r^o @P¡r^ c^co„[t Q=¡K$ NW$_Yco„ _Y R=rt ^[t. ux$q^do^o 
K$o¡A _Y L{Yoco„, u$e¡K¡$ u$e¡K$ c^xód^o Æg^co„ ¼doe¡K$ ro¡ K$_eo¡ jcd @ogro¡ R= ko¡d Q=¡. @¡ jcd¡ 
W$tâ¡h^ @og¡ ro¡ K$o¡AK$ jkoeo^t R=ê$e _W¡$ R=. @^¡ Ðdoe¡ "co' dou$ @og¡ ! @^¡ Ðdoe¡ Å¡ K$o¡A jkoeo¡ 
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^ cl¡ ro¡ coYj u$go@o¡^o¡ jkoeo¡ f¡go â¡eod. ro¡ coex„ @¡c co^gx Q=¡ K¡$ @ogt _peZõ[qrco„ 
W$tâ¡h^^t u$go@o¡^o¡ jkoeo¡ f¡go¡ @¡^o K$ero co ^o â¡c^o¡ jkoeo¡, @¡K$ _ec @ZõrÐg^t îÝ]o^o¡ 
jkoeo¡, âo[®^o^o¡ jkoeo¡ f¡go¡ hx„ Lo¡U$o¡ > "c^¡ Å¡ îÝ]o[t @^¡ _ec rÐg^t heYoMqr õgtK$oet^¡ 
jo„Ðg^o clrt ko¡d, ro¡ @¡ "a°û' K¡$ "âbx' rÐg^o„ @ZõrÐg^o¡ _W$K$oe coe¡ ho coU¡$ K$ego¡'> ho 
coU¡$ @¡^o„ @ZõrÐg qgh¡ coe¡ h„K$o eoLgt > u$go@o¡ ro¡ c^¡ JW$t Mro®co„ R= ]K¡$ft u¡$h¡. L{u$ 
medical science u$go@o¡^t @oW$ @je qgh¡ R=Yog¡ Q=¡. ro¡ ÅYt Å¡A^¡ ho coU¡$ u$go@o¡^t cu$u$ 
@o¡Q=t f¡gt _W¡$ @¡gt K$o¡qhi ^ K$egt > @sk @[®^o¡ @^[® ^ K$ego¡. medical science ro¡ c^xód 
Åqr coU¡$ @¡K$ geu$o^ Q=¡. @oqhgo®u$ Q=¡. K$k¡go^x„ roÐ_d® @¡R= K¡$ qgic _peZõ[qr co„ u$go@o¡ 
@q^god® ko¡d R=. _e„rx jo[¡ jo[¡ Cu¹$bqgr [ro co^qjK$ r^og^¡ u{$e K$ego, âo[®^o, Ýdo^, îÝ]o 
cu$u$Moe a^t R= a^t ek¡. q^Ðd [rt âo[®^o K¡$ j¡go K¡$ Baou$r [t c^xód ]oe¡ r¡ K$et hK¡$. @¡ 
j¡goco„ @¡U$ft roK$or Q=¡ K¡$ c^xód ]oe¡ ro¡ _o¡ro^o¡ õgbog jx]oet hK¡$, õgõ[ qPÑ¡ q^Y®d fB hK¡$, 
@oÐco^o„ @goR=^¡ _oeLt Lo¡U$o K$oc K$egoco„ [t _o¡ro^t År^¡ golt hK¡ ! ît âbx jo[¡^o¡ eo¡R=¡ 
eo¡R=^o¡ j„gou$ @¡c^t jo[¡ @o_Yo¡ roe ao„]t R= eoL¡. ]tc¡ ]tc¡ âdÐ^o¡ [K$t õgbog au$foro¡ R= 
Åd @^¡ fdco„ ek¡ro htLt R=god. fdco„ ek¡gx„ @¡U$f¡ K¡$ cÝd co„ ek¡gx„ @¡U$f¡ K¡$ õgbogco„ Zõ[e 
ek¡gx„. @o_Y¡ Ðdo„ ecoro "Meao' @o^o¡ CÑc u$oLfo¡ Q=¡. Meao ecoro ko¡d Ðdo„ @¡K$ jo[¡ kÅeo¡^t 
j„¿doco„ Rx=goq^do@o¡ @¡K$atÅ^o rof¡ rof qcfogt^¡ ecro ko¡d Q=¡. @oR= jx]t ¼doe¡d jo„bþdx„ Q=¡ 
K¡$ Meao N{cro fo¡K$o¡ K$PW$odo. Å^ko^t [B ! ^o ! ^[t jo„bþdx„ ! K$oeY K¡$ a]o @¡K$atÅ^o fd^¡ 
joPgt^¡, rofco„ rof qcfogt^¡ K$foK$o¡^o K$foK$o¡ ^oP¡ Q=¡. aoK$t Kx„$bc¡loco„ @[W$ocY [od. 
Å^ko^t [od K$oeY K¡$ Ðdo„ fd ^[t. rofco„ rof ^[t. @¡gt R= etr¡ jo„jopeK$ K¡$ @oÝdoZÐcK$ 
Æg^co fdco„ ek¡ro htLthx„ ro¡ j„Ni® ¼doe¡d ^k\ @og¡. ^k\ @og¡  ki® ^ ho¡K$ ! ^ jxL^o¡ 
@^xbg ^ ux$:L^o¡ qPÐK$oe ! R=¡ ìdZ¼r _o¡ro^o K¡$ÞÖco„ õgõ[ ^ ko¡d ro¡ @¡^¡ K$o¡A etr¡ @o^„u$^o¡ 
@^xbg ^ cl¡. jg® Mqr^t Mqr r¡ heYoMqr. @¡K$ goe @o Mqr âoá [B Åd ro¡ atÆ K$o¡A Mqr 
âoá K$ego^t ^ ek¡. @¡ Zõ[qr@¡ _ko¢Pgx @¡ R= ro¡ Æg^^o¡ Leo¡ @[® Q=¡. @^¡ @¡ K¡$lgod `¼r 
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bZ¼r^o coÝdc[t. K$oeYK¡$ bZ¼r coM®co„ R= ît âbx jo[¡ j„gou$ jo]t hK$od, @¡c^t jo[¡ 
fW$t-SMW$t hK$od, @¡c^¡ foW$ fW$ogt hK$od K¡$ @¡c^¡ â¡c K$et hK$od. mY¡ mY¡ @¡ coet jo[¡ 
! @¡ @ojco^co„ a¡V$o¡ ko¡d ro¡ @¡ a]o^o¡ ko¡d _Y coet jo[¡, coeo Neco„ @¡ `¼r coeo¡ R= 
ko¡d! @¡^¡ a¡jgo^o¡ aoÅ¡V$ coex„ úu$d ! @^¡ @¡ aoÅ¡V$ _e âbx Ädoe¡ ateoR=¡ Ðdoe¡ jcR=Y 
@og¡ K¡$, "@o ro¡ âbx^x„ Ne Q=¡ @^¡ âbx coeo Neco„ ^[t ek¡ro _e„rx îtâbx^t K©$_o[t kº„ âbx^o„ 
Neco„ ekº„ Qx=„.' @oR= ro¡ Leo¡ u$ojÐg bog Q=¡. îtâbx coeo õgoct Q=¡ @^¡ õgoct^t j¡go @¡ 
coeo¡ ]c® Q=¡. @o bog R= @o^„u$^t mYo¡ Q=¡.   
 
    ît âbx^t `¼r j¡go R= K$ego^t ko¡d. K„$B _Y @_¡mo gMe. âbx[t W$ego^x„ ^ ko¡d. "kº„ 
@¡c^t Qx=„ @^¡ @¡ ro¡ coet jo[¡ Q=¡.' @¡ R= bog jkR=ro[t Æg^ âg©qÑco„ gYoB Åd Ðdoe¡ 
R= K$u$oP âbx jo[¡ @¡K$oÐcro j]od. âbx^o Neco„ âbx^t jo[¡ ! q^õgo[® bog ! jgoe¡ 
c„Mlo jcd¡ âbx^¡ R=MoW$td¡ Ðdoe¡ Å¡ coet btre R=¡ âbx Q=¡ r¡ ÅMt Åd ro¡ R= kº„ boÁdgo^ 
; ro¡ R= Leo c„Mlo^o„ u$h®^ ! aoK$t ro¡ @¡ `¼r p¾$do R= ! j©qô$^¡ Pfog^oe^¡ kº„ K¡$gt etr¡ 
R=MoW$t hKx„$ > @ogx jo¥boÁd ro¡ îtâbx^t K©$_o [od ro¡ R= âoá [od ! @oc îtâbx K©$_o 
_ocgo jxK$co£ jxâdÐ^o¡ ro¡ K$ego R= eüo. 
 
    NYt gLr jo„bþdx„ Q=¡ K¡$ Å¡ a]x„ âbxK©$_o [t R= [go^x„ ko¡d ro¡ ho coU¡$ @o_Y¡ bZ¼r 
K$egt > ro¡ @o^o¡ R=goa @¡K$ R= ko¡A hK¡$ K¡$ âbxK©$_o ro¡ q^qòrê$_¡ K$odc Q=¡. @^¡ r¡[t âbx^o 
ê$_^¡ jcR=go coU¡$ âdÐ^ ro¡ @o_Y¡ R= K$ego^o ko¡d ! rej foMt ko¡d ro¡ Mlo ^tP¡ _oYt 
@o_Y¡ År¡ R= Croegx _W¡$. 
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    @¡K$ jej goro® go„Pt krt. @¡K$ e¡ëg¡ àf¡U$`o¡c® _e MoW$t Cbt krt. @¡K$ Q=o¡K$eo¡ V„$Wx$ _oYt g¢Pro¡ 
kro¡. @¡K$ h¡V$ R=¡ MoW$t C_W$go^t eok Å¡ro kro r¡Y¡ @o Q=o¡K$eo^¡ ao¡fogt @¡K$ Áfoj _oYt ^o¡ bog 
_{Q¹=do¡. Q=o¡K$eo@¡ K$üx„ "_Poj _¥jo'. h¡V¡ bog K$õdo¡ "_ÃPtj _¥joco„ @o_'. Q=o¡K$eo¡ cfK$t^¡ Poft 
^tK$þdo¡. aoRx=co„ a¡V¡$fo @¡K$ j„r @o a]x„ Å¡ro kro. rer R= @¡cY¡ ^tP¡ Cret u$o¡W$t^¡ Q=o¡K$eo^¡ 
Cbo¡ eoLt ^¡ _xQ¹=dx„ K¡$  h¡V¡$ _oYt^o Áfoj^o¡ bog K$do£ ro¡ rx„ kõdo¡ K¡$c> ^o^o¡ Q=o¡K$eo¡ ! K$o¡A ho÷o¡ 
bY¡fo ^k\ Q=ro„ _Y cc® golt gor K$et Mdo¡. @¡Y¡ K$üx„ : "ckoeoR=, R=¡^¡ joPt rej foMt ko¡d 
@¡ pK„$cr _{Q=ro¡ ^[t. @¡ ro¡ _k¡fo _oYt _t f¡h¡ @^¡ _Q=t R= bog _{Q=h¡. _k¡fo„ pK„$cr _{Q=t @¡^o¡ 
@[® @¡ [do¡ K¡$ @¡^¡ rej foMt R= ^[t.'  
    rej joPt ko¡gt Å¡A@¡. j„K$ë_ ko¡go¡ Å¡A@¡. âbx^¡ heY¡ jcq_®r [gx„ Å¡A@¡. a¡ W$Mfo„ 
@oMl Pofhx„ ro¡ @¡ _Y u$o¡W$t^¡ @ogh¡. âbx @^¡ b¼r^t gÃP¡ @¡K$ jtW$t ko¡d Q=¡. âbx Ädoe¡ 
Ädoe¡ b¼ro¡^t co„MYt gh jtW$t Cre¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡ NU$^o^¡ @groe K$k¡goco„ @og¡ Q=¡. @groe håu$^o¡ 
@[® Q=¡, @grper [gx„. ^tP¡ @oggx„. @^¡ âbx^¡ jorco @ojco^¡ [t ^tP¡ Croego @¡ bZ¼r^t R= 
hZ¼r Q=¡. bZ¼r q^eoK$oe^¡ joK$oe a^ogt u$¡ Q=¡. q^Mx®Y^¡ jMxY a^ogt u$¡ Q=¡. Æg @o j„joeco„ 
@og¡ Q=¡; @^¡ âbx @o j„joeco„ @og¡ Q=¡ r¡co„ `K®$ Q=¡. Æg^¡ r¡^o K$c® @^xjoe R=Þc f¡go¡ _W¡$ Q=¡ 
Ädoe¡ âbx K$z$Yogh - Ädoe¡ Ädoe¡ ]c®^t ko^t [od Q=¡, @]c®^t g©pÙ [od Q=¡, jˆ=^o¡ ux$R=®^o¡[t 
_tpW$r [od Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ Ðdoe¡ âbx^¡ qgqg] hete ]oeY K$et^¡ @gregx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. K$oeYK¡$ âbx K©$_oq^q] 
Q=¡. @o_Y¡ gor gorco„ K$kt@¡ Q=t@¡ K¡$ "C_egolo^t K©$_o'. @o_Y¡ ¼doe¡d K$k¡ro ^[t K¡$ 
^tP¡golo^t K©$_o ! @oc îtâbx @^xM°qkr [go coU¡$, coYj co„ [t co^g a^go coU¡$^t K$o¡qhi ro¡ 
@o_Yt ko¡gt R= Å¡A@¡. ]c®[t R= co^g joPo¡ co^g a^¡ Q=¡. ^eco„[t ^oeodY a^go^t doÓo 




@ctao[t P¡r^o^t qgK$ojdoÓo hê$ [B r¡ co^g hete jx]t _ko¢Pt Q=¡, _Y co^g heteco„ _ko¢Ãdo 
_Q=t hx„ > W$oqg®^ _oj¡ r¡^o¡ R=goa ^[t.  
    qgóÏ^o  R=¡ u$j @groe Q=¡, r¡^o¡ ¾$c Å¡A@¡. cÐõd, K{$c®, geok, ^©sjk co„ P¡r^o^o¡ qgK$oj. 
_k¡fo„ coQ=fo„^o„ ê$_co„. coQ=ft `¼r _oYtco„ ek¡ Q=¡; _oYt^t akoe ek¡ ro¡ r¡ cet Åd. K{$c® @¡U$f¡ 
K$oPao¡ - @¡ _oYt^t @„u$e @^¡ akoe _Y ekt hK¡$ Q=¡. _Q=t geok, @^¡ ^esjk. c^xódro @ ¡^ 
_hxro^¡ Å¡W$^oet K$W$t ^©sjk Q=¡. goc^, _ehxeoc, eoc, K©$óY, axÙ, K$ZëK$,¡ @o u$j @groe 
CÐ¾$o„qrgou$ R= ro¡ Q=¡. CÐ¾$o„qr [ro„ [ro„, qgK$oj [ro„ [ro„, co^g hete jx]t P¡r^o @ogt. @¡^o„ 
_Q=t hx„ > @k\ @o_Yo ho÷o¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$, c^xód heteco„ @oìdo _Q=t P¡r^o^t qgK$ojdoÓo a„] ^[t 
[B R=rt. qgK$ojdoÓo Pofx R= ek¡ Q=¡. ^eco„ @oìdo _Q=t ^oeodY a^go re` P¡r^o @oMl g]¡ 
Q=¡; K$oeY K¡$ Æg Bðe^o¡ @„h Q=¡. Bðe @„ht Q=¡ @^¡ Æg @¡^o¡ @„h Q=¡, @^¡ Ädo„ jx]t r¡ r¡co„ 
blt R=ro¡ ^[t, Ðdo„ jx]t @o doÓo _{Y® [rt ^[t. W$oqg®^ _Q=t @¡K$ CÐ¾$o„qrgou$ [do Q=¡, Rx=qfd^ 
@¡hft. @¡ co^¡ Q=¡ K¡$, P¡r^o^t qgK$ojdoÓo a„] [B R=rt ^[t. co^g hetco„ @oìdo _Q=t _Y 
qgK$oj Pofx ek¡ Q=¡. @Ðdoe jx]t R=¡ qgK$oj kro¡ r¡ Æg^ho÷td kro¡. kg¡^o¡ qgK$oj co^gho÷ 
@^¡ jocoqR=K$ c^o¡jocoqR=K$ [B Åd Q=¡. atÅ _hx_mt@o¡ @^¡ coYjo¡co„ @o R= r`ogr Q=¡. 
"@okoes^Öo bdc¥[x^ P—&' @o a]o qgido¡ co^g @^¡ _hxco„ jco^ ko¡d Q=¡; _Y ]c®[t @¡ R= 
coYj joPo¡ coYj a^¡ Q=¡ ; @Þd âoYt@o¡[t co^g Rx=u$o¡ _W¡$ Q=¡ ro¡ @¡ ]c®^¡ K$oeY¡. @¡K$ b{¿do¡ 
K{$reo¡ eo¡U$ft Loro¡ ko¡d @^¡ Å¡ atÅ¡ K{$reo¡ @og¡ ro¡ @W$]t eo¡U$ft r¡^¡ ^k\ LgW$og¡. @k\ coYj 
R= atÅ âoYt@o¡[t @fM _W¡$ Q=¡. @o ]c® Q=¡. 40 foL gi® _k¡fo„ coYj @¡K$f_¡U$o¡ kro¡, W$ero¡, 
Q{=_oro¡, Lo¡eoK$ Q{=_ogro¡. ]tc¡ ]tc¡ jkK$oe qgq^cd hê$ [do¡ @^¡ jkdo¡M @oìdo¡. @^¡ CÐ¾$o„qr^o„ 
@o qjÙo„rco„[t _¡u$o [do¡ jcbog. @¡K$atÅ âÐd¡ foMYt _¡u$o [B @^¡ co^g @¡K$ CÃP b{qcK$o@¡ 
_ko¢Ãdo¡. @o CÐ[o^ @¡U$fx„ cko^ [dx„ K¡$ r¡co„ bog @^¡ bZ¼r jo[¡ Å¡W$odo. a°o¡^o¡ìõK$t@¡ '@¡j¡ÞU$ 
@o¡` c¡^' _xõrK$co„ @o aoar _{egoe K$et Q=¡. @oc âbx bZ¼r [t âbx heYoMqr õgtK$oero @¡K$ 
@u¹$b{r @^xb{qr [od Ðdoe¡ âbx jomor âK$U$ [od R= !  
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    Mxexu$¡g ^o^K$^t aoarco„ @¡c R= aÞdx„. ux$K$o^¡ a¡V$o cof ro¡f¡. M°okK$^¡ @o_¡. qPÑ âbxco ! K$c® 
K$e¡. _Y âbx bZ¼r @¡U$ft JW$t K¡$ jrr qPÑ âbx^x„ õceY K$e¡. @¡K$ pu$gj PcÐK$opeK$ at^o a^t ! 
@¡K$ M°okK$ @oìdo¡. ^o^K$Æ ro¡fgo a¡V$o. qPÑ âbxco„. "B½$o, ux$Mo, (@¡K$, a¡ ) aoeo, r¡eo, r¡eo, 
_Q=t r¡eo, r¡eo, ao¡fro„ ao¡fro„ ^oPro Åd @^¡ a]x„ roex„ ! roex„ ! K$kt ux$K$o^co„[t jkº^¡ @o_ro 
Åd. "r¡eo ! rx„ f¡ Å !' Mocco„ gor _ko¢Pt... aj, no^t a^t Mdo. a]x„ Q=o¡W$éx„ _Y R=¡ fLt 
Mdo -@u¹b{r$ ^o^K$ao^t ! @¡gt R= etr¡ [B Mdo; j„r K$ate, cteoaoB ! @o @R=a no^ ! 
h¡co„[t q^_Ädx„ >  bZ¼rco„ [t ! @oc @o_Y¡ j„_{Y® qgðP¥rÞd^¡ heY¡ R=Bhx„ , klgo aolK$ 
R=¡go [B R=Bhx„ ro¡ qgðP¡r^o @o_Y^¡ coÝdc a^ogt gk¡go co„W$h¡. @kt„ _r„qMdo^t klgoh @¡¼ 
CÑc Cu$okeY Q=¡. klgo [do gMe CW¹$$d^ ^ Åc¡. _r„qMdx klgx„ ^k\ _Y klgx„`Ÿf ko¡d Q=¡, coU¡$ 
@¡^t @gK$ohdoÓo @o^„u$doÓo a^t ek¡ Q=¡. @¡^x„ ekõd klgohco„ be¡fx„ Q=¡. 
    K$qgge U$oMo¡e¡ Mtro„R=ft fLt r¡ @¡ R= etr¡ ! aolK$ a^t Mdo. âbxcd [do ^¡ K$oìd âMU$éx„ ! 
j„r K$ate @^¡ cteoaoB@¡ _Y @¡c^x„ Æg^ _{Y® etr¡ bZ¼rco„ b\R=ìdx„ @^¡ @¡c^o u$o¡ko @^¡ 
bR=^ âMU$éo„. @^¡ r¡[t R= bMgo^ îtK©$óY b¼r^¡ gP^ @o_¡ Q=¡ - "@ogo b¼r^o¡ do¡M ^¡ m¡c 
K$ëdoY^o¡ boe kº„ gk^ K$ex„ Qx=„ ! a]t sPro Q=o¡W$t coeo heY¡ @og !' jo]oeY _peZõ[qrco„ @o_Yt 
jcR=Y @¡c R= Q=¡ K¡$ a]x„ Q=o¡W$t jcoq]co„ a¡jt Å@o¡. @¡U$f¡ K¡$ Ne Q=o¡W$t r_õdo K$egt. _e„rx r¡c 
^[t. bZ¼rcoM®[t R= jcro bog @og¡. Å_o^co„ @¡K$ co¡U$o j„r^x„ âgP^ Pofx krx„. @¡K$o@¡K$ R= 
]ertK„$_^o„ @o„PK$o foÁdo. fo¡K$o¡ ^ohboM K$ego foÁdo. _e„rx j„r Zõ[eroco„ kro. K$o¡AK¡$ j„r^¡ 
jgof K$do£ K¡$ @o_ K¡$c K$h¡ u$o¡W$t ^[t R=ro > j„r¡ K$üx„ ; kº„ _Y u$o¡W$ro¡ R= kro¡. _Y kº„ @„rec^co„ 
u$o¡W$t^¡ heÏ„ f¡go âdÐ^ K$ero¡ kro¡ K$oeYK¡$ kº„ ÅÏ„ Qx=„ K¡$ _peZõ[qr coeo K$oaxco„ ^[t. @^¡ akoe^x„ 
heÏ„ K$ero co^qjK$ heÏ„, co^qjK$ Zõ[ero g]oe¡ hZ¼rholt ko¡d Q=¡. jocoÞd Æg^co„ _Y u$k\ 
c¡lggo coU¡$ @o¡Q=oco„ @o¡Q=t Poe¡K$ K$foK$^t Zõ[ero^t @ogíd¼ro ko¡d Q=¡ ro¡ co^g Æg^ R=¡^¡ 
_oceco„[t _ec [go^x„ Q=¡ ro¡ @¡^¡ ro¡ bg¡ bg^t c^^t Zõ[ero K¡$lggt _W$h¡. _peZõ[qr ^o¡ 
õgtK$oe K$ego¡ _W$h¡. fdco„ ek¡gx _W$h¡. bMgu¹$Mtroco„ K$üx„ Q=¡ K¡$-"c^ kt @¡g„ c^xódoYoc¹ K$oeY„ 
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@¡g a]„^c¹ co¡m @¡g P —& ît eoc âbx _oj¡ _Y g^goj coU¡$ @o¡àh^ krx„ K¡$ ber^¡ Mou$t @o_o¡ 
_Y c^¡ g^goj K¡$c > _e„rx îtâbx@¡ âñ ^ K$do£ K$oeY K¡$ _peZõ[qr^o¡ õgtK$oe R= jcoq] Q=¡. @ ¡^ 
jcoq] @¡^¡ R= K$k¡god K¡$ _peZõ[qr^o¡ õgtK$oe K$et c^^¡ Zõ[eroco„, jcroco„ eoLt hK¡$, ^k\ K¡$ 
_peZõ[qr^o¡ ao¡R= atÅ _e X$o¡lt Ne ÐdoMt R=gx„ ! @o_Y¡ @o_Yo boÁd^¡ au$ft hK$t@¡ r¡c ^ 
ko¡A@¡ ro¡ @o_Y¡ @o_Yo @qbMc^¡ ro¡ R=ê$e au$ft hK$t@¡. gõrx-Zõ[qr^¡ au$fgo^t K$o¡qhi K$et^¡ 
q^ó`lro âoá K$ego K$ero„ c^:Zõ[qr^¡ au$fro htLt R=gx„ g]x do¡Ád Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ R=¡ _peZõ[qr jo[¡ 
jco]o^ jo]t hK¡$ @^¡ âj„M^¡ ^go ×qô$saux$[t Å¡A hK¡$ r¡ j`lro^o¡ @q]K$oet a^t hK¡$ Q=¡. 
[¡pW$dj Mo¡foS^x„ @¡K$ jej qg]o^ Q=¡ - What happens is not as important as how you react to 
what happens -- @o_Yt âqrp¾$do R= @o_Y^¡ j„joetco„[t j„r a^go re` @oMl fB R=B 
hK$h¡. aoK$t j„r ko¡gx„ @¡U$f¡ hx„ > j„r^x„ Æg^ Mo„V$ gMe^o ê$cof R=¡gx„ Q=¡. ja„]o¡^t Mo„V$, @k„K$oe^t 
Mo„V$. @o a]t M°„[t@o¡ Q=o¡W$t^¡ R=¡ jel a^t Mdo Q=¡, r¡ R= j„r Q=¡. r¡c^o Æg^co„ K$o¡A _tW$o K¡$ 
qgiou$^t @¡K$ @oQ=t @¡gt e¡Lo _Y ek¡rt ^[t. @^¡ @ogo q^M°„[ j„ro¡ R= @ZõrÐg^t ho¡bo Q=¡ 
@^¡ @¡go j„ro¡ R=¡gx„ Æg^ R= @o_Ï„ fÿd ko¡gx„ Å¡A@¡. 
     r¡ Q=ro„d îtâbx^t jR=£ft j©qô$co„ @q^ðegou$ _Y âje¡fo¡ R= Q=¡. c¢ K$h¡K$ go„Ãdx krx„ K¡$ 
@c¡etK$o^o gÆ®^tdoco„ Ðdo„^t Mg^®c¡ÞU$ _e @q^ðegou$t@o¡@¡, rK®$gou$t@o¡@¡ K¡$j K$do£  Q=¡ K¡$-K$e„jt 
W$o¡fe C_e "we trust in God $' ^ fLod K$oeY K¡$ @c¡ Bðeco„ co^ro ^[t ! P{K$ou$o¡ hx„ @oìdo¡ @¡ 
¿dof ^[t. _Y _{. ît ÜoeK¡$hfofÆ jo[¡^o goro®fo_^o¡ j„gou$ dou$ @og¡ Q=¡ K¡$ - Bðe^t a^og¡ft 
@o @oLt j©qô$; @¡^x„ R= @¡K$ jR=®^ c^xód; @^¡ @¡ c^xódco„ axZÝ] @oìdo _Q=t @¡^¡ @¡gx„ K$k¡go^x„ 
c^ [od K¡$ "Bðe rx„ ^[t' ro¡ @oco„ c^xód^t axZÝ]^t K$cof ^[t _e„rx jR=®^koe^t, Bðe^t 
Q{=_oB R=go^t K$lo^x„ ckÐg Q=¡ K¡$ @¡^o a^og¡fo c^xód^¡ @¡gx„ K$k¡go^t BÃQ=o [od K¡$ "Bðe rx„ 
^[t'! ro¡ @oco„ jR=®^koe^t hZ¼rco„ mqr ^[t. @¡ ro¡ jR=®^koe^t Q{=_oB R=go^t K$lo^t qgh¡iro 
Q=¡. Bðe¡ coYj^x„ jR=®^ K$dx¯ @^¡ coYj¡ Bðe^t K$ë_^o K$et. Bðe coYj K$ero g]x hZ¼rholt Q=¡ 
r¡ u$ho®ggo coYj¡ @¡^¡ Poe bxÅ@o¡ @o_t r¡[t r¡ PÓbxR= K$k¡godo¡. @¡^t @^„r hZ¼r^o„ MxYMo^ 
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Mogo coU¡$ @o_Y¡ @¡^¡ kÅe ko[golo¡ K$üo¡. @o_Ï„ Ýdo^ K¡$ZÞÖr K$ego coU¡$ @o_Y¡ @¡^¡ @oK$oe 
@oàdo¡. @oK$oe^¡ K$oeY¡ @o_Y¡ @o_Yo P„Pl c^^¡ @¡K$oM° K$et h¼do. Bðe jMxY _Y Q=¡ @ ¡^ 
q^Mx®Y _Y Q=¡. @¡ joK$oe _Y Q=¡ @^¡ q^eoK$oe _Y Q=¡. âK©$qrco„ @^¡ co^g âK©$qrco„ @¡ qgqg] ê$_¡ 
×ídco^ _Y Q=¡ @^¡ @×íd _Y Q=¡. c{V$t IP¡eo co^gt R=¡c K¡$ ecY ckqi®, Mo„]tÆ, eocK©$óY 
_eck„h K¡$ _Q=t ckogte, axÙ-@o a]o ÅY¡ K¡$ _ecoÐco^o R= @groe Q=¡. @o qgb{qr@o¡co„ 
Bðe^o„ @^¡ @¥ðd®^o„ u$h®^ [B hK¡$. Bðe âK©$qr^o K$Y K$Yco„ Q=¡. @^¡ @o âK©$qr jo[¡ r‰t^ 
[B@¡ Ðdoe¡ R= @o_Y^¡ Bðe^t gtYo j„blod Q=¡. @¡ R=lco„, õ[lco„-jg®Ó ìdo_K$ Q=¡. K$qg 
K$fo_t @¡U$f¡ R= MoB CV$éo kh¡ K¡$ "Ädo„ Ädo„ ^R=e coet V$e¡ dou$t bet Ðdo„ @o_^t.' ^R=e V$egt 
Å¡A@¡. qPÑ @¡K$oM° [gx„ Å¡A@¡. îÙo ko¡gt Å¡A@¡. îÙo coYj^o¡ âoK©$qrK$ MxY Q=¡. @^¡ @¡ _{e¡_{eo¡ 
âMU$ [ro¡ ^[t. îÙo ko¡d Ðdo„ h„K$o ^ ko¡d. Ädo„ îÙo ko¡d Ðdo„ bd ^ ko¡d. Ðdo„ ro¡ bZ¼r R= ko¡d. 
@o_Yo Æg^^t K$ê$Yro R= @¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @o_Y¡ _{Y® îÙo[t Ægro ^[t. @^¡ r¡[t R= _{Y®rdo 
bZ¼rcd ^[t. aolK$ Ädoe¡ ^o^x ko¡d Ðdoe¡ @¡^¡ "co' _e L{a R= îÝ]o ko¡d Q=¡. e¡rtco„ ecrx„ ko¡d 
@^¡ j„ÝdoU$oY¡ co K$k¡ K¡$, "Pf' ro¡ aolK$ @U$f îÝ]o[t co Å¡W¡$ Poft q^K$l¡ Q=¡. R=eo _Y j„hd 
qg^o. @¡^¡ _o¡ro^t co _e L{a R= beo¡jo¡ Q=¡ @^¡ co Ädo„ fB R=go BÃQ=¡ Ðdo„ @¡ Poft ^tK$l¡ Q=¡. 
_Y R=¡c R=¡c @¡ R= aolK$ co¡Ux„$ [rx„ Åd Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ @¡^o c^co„ âño¡ CV$ro Åd Q=¡ Q=ro„ _Y r¡ 
ho„r ekt^¡ Poft q^K$l¡ Q=¡. _e„rx @¡ R= aolK$ co¡U$o¡ _o¡ro^o _Mbe [B Åd Q=¡ Ðdoe¡ co K$h¡ R=go x^„ 
K$k¡ ro¡ @¡ jgofo¡ K$e¡ Q=¡. Ðdo„ R=goco„ K$do K$do bd @[go ro¡ K¡$U$ft rK$ft`o¡ [h¡ @¡^t eRx=@or K$e¡ 
Q=¡ @^¡ K$u$oP jc[®^ _Y ^[t K$et h¼ro¡. roÐ_d® @¡ R= K¡$ R=¡c R=¡c axpÙ@„K$ IPo¡ [ro¡ Åd @¡c 
îÙo NU$rt Åd @^¡ rK®$ g]ro¡ Åd. aoK$t ro¡ @¡R= co Q=¡ R=¡^o _e aP_Yco„ @o„]lo¡ qgðoj 
kro¡ ! _{. ît _o„Wx$e„M ho÷tÆ^o„ âgP^co„ jo„bþdx krx„ K¡$ îtMY_qrÆ^o¡ @¡K$ u$„r @]o£ @^¡ @¡K$ 
@oLo¡ ; ro¡ @o @]® u$„r axpÙ^x„ ârtK$ Q=¡ Ädoe¡ @oLo¡ u$„r îÙo^x„ ! âbx _e K¡$ K$o¡A _Y K$od® 
@oe„ædx ko¡d @¡^o _e _{Y® îÙo ko¡d ro¡ coYj @oMl R= g]¡. @¡K$ft axpÙ[t coYj `¼r rK®$co„ 
R= @U$goB Åd. @k\ @[® ^o¡ @^[® ^ [od. axpÙ @^¡ îÙo a„ß¡ ^t R=ê$e Q=¡ Q=ro„ îÙo[t K$oc 
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@oe„bodx kh¡ ro¡ q^sòrro[t, CÜ¡M gMe K$od® _{Y® [h¡ ! îtcu¹$ bMgu¹$Mtro @oR= jcR=Y @o_¡ 
Q=¡. K$c® K$ert gLr¡ R=¡U$ft q^óK$ocro @^¡ jcM°ro r¡U$ft R= jkR=ro. "ket K$e¡ cc ktr^x„' @o îÙo 
R= ro¡ Q=¡. @oR= ro¡ bZ¼r Q=¡. @oc bZ¼rcoM®[t @^Þdbog @^¡ @¡K$oM°ro @og¡ @^¡ _peYoc¡ 
heYoMqr^o¡ bog âMU¡$. @^¡ no^coM®[t _{Y®no^ R=¡ q^Å^„u$co„ fB Åd @^¡ _peYoc¡ jomoÐK$oe 
[od. @oc axpÙ r[o îÙo a„ß¡^t @ogíd¼ro Q=¡ Q=ro„ _Y îÙobog @¡K$ W$Mfx„ @oMl Q=¡ !=@k\ 
gor îÙo^t Q=¡. @„] îÙo K¡$ MoW$pedo âgok^t ^k\. îÙo-bZ¼r^t jo[¡ jo[¡ ÅMê$K$ro, jcR=Y 
_Y @¡U$ft R= ckÐg^t Q=¡. K$o¡_o£e¡U$ R=Mr^t @¡K$ jÐd NU$^o qgh¡ jo„bl¡fx. Å¡ K¡$ @¡^o¡ qgid 
bZ¼r^o¡ ^ kro¡. _e„rx co^gtd Æg^co„ j`lro^t CÃPrc K$mo@¡ _ko¢Pgo R=¡ MxY @qr ckÐg^o¡ 
Q=¡ @¡^t gor krt. @¡K$ akº co¡U$t K„$_^tco„ ^o¡K$et coU¡$ BÞU$ìdx® kro¡. Ðdo„ @¡K$jeLx„ @^oCÞjc¡ÞU 
Pofrx„ krx„ K¡$ "gk¡fo¡ r¡ _k¡fo¡'. dxgo^o¡ ro¡ _o¡ro^o coU¡$ K$o¡f @og¡ r¡^t eok Å¡ro goro¡@¡ glÁdo. 
_Y @¡ a]oco„ @¡K$ ìdZ¼r @¡gt krt R=¡ ho„r qPÑ¡ @^oCÞjc¡ÞU$$ j„blrt krt. @¡ Cbo¡ [B^¡ 
@o¡`tjj®^t K¡$at^co„ Mdo¡. @¡^¡ ^o¡K$et clt MB. atÅ a]o R=¡ eok Å¡ro kro r¡@o¡ Mxõj¡ beodo 
@^¡ K$do a¡jtj _e @¡^¡ ^o¡K$et clt r¡^x„ K$oeY co„Ádx. _åftK$^o jgofo¡^o R=goaco„ @o¡`tjj® `¼r 
@¡U$fx„ R= K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ "@o @¡K$ R= ìdZ¼r @¡gt krt R=¡ alert krt. @^¡ @o allertness R= @coet 
requirement Q=¡. @o¡`tjco„ @„u$e @oggo coU¡$ rcoe¡ @coeo K$o¡f^t eok Å¡go^t R= ^ krt. @coet 
K¡$at^co„ @¡ gk¡fo¡ @oìdo¡. @¡Y¡ @^oCÞjc¡ÞU$^o¡ @[® aeoae jcÄdo¡ ! @oc bZ¼rco„ bog @^¡ 
îÙo^t jo[¡ jo[¡ ÅMê$K$ro jcR=Y, _Y @¡U$ft R= ckÐg^t Q=¡. @¡K$ ^o^K$Wx„$ Moc krx„. gejou$ ^ 
@oggo[t Mocgolo@o¡@¡ dn K$ego^x„ ^½$t K$dx¯. a]o R= b¡Mo [do _Y @¡K$ Q=o¡K$eo¡ Q=Ót fB^¡ 
@oìdo¡. a]o @¡^o„ C_e kõdo. atÅ a]o@¡ _{Å K$ego^x„ ^½$t K$dx¯ krx„ _Y @o aolK$^¡ ro¡ îÙo 
R= krt K¡$ dn K$ehx„ Ðdoe¡ gejou$ @ogh¡ R= ! @o @„]îÙo ^ krt ! R=¡c bt^t coU$t j{d®^o„ 
pK$eYo¡^¡ JW$o Croet u$¡ Q=¡ r¡[t R= r¡^o„ _e g©mo¡ CM¡ Q=¡. r¡gt R= etr¡ îÙo ko¡d ro¡ @oÝdoÐc^o¡ 
âgoj @oe„bod. _o¡ro^t BÃQ=o Q=o¡W$t âbx^t BÃQ=o âcoY¡ Pfod. 'one can never evolve 
without being involved' LoB-_t^¡ R=^oeo^x„ ceY [od Q=¡ _Y j¡go[| Æg^x„ õceY  
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[od Q=¡. coU¡$ ceYco„ "j' Cc¡ego coU¡$ c^xód@¡ îÙo_{g®K$ ÅM©r ek¡gx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. "ît' co„ [t "ît`l' 
[go  jrr âdÐ^htf ek¡gx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. "cu¹$' co„ [t "îtcu¹$' a^go q^óK$oc, jp¾$d sPr^htf a^gx„ 
_W¡$ Q=¡. @oc jrr K„$B c¡lggo coU¡$ jrr âdÐ^htf ek¡gx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. @¡K$ jx„u$e koõd â¡per fLoY 
go„Ãdx krx„ : "Æg^co„ roY g¡V$tg¡V$t^¡ @o "åfW$ â¡he' c¡ýìdx„ Q=¡. K¡$U$foK$ K$foK$o¡^x„ a¡V$olo_Ï„ 
bo¡Mìdo _Q=t @o "W$odoatU$tj' cþdo¡ Q=¡. @o ro¡ coeo @¡K$]oeo âdÐ^o¡^x„ _peYoc Q=¡. K$o¡A coet 
_oj¡[t @o âoqá S{„U$gt fB hK¡$ @¡c ^[t. úu$deo¡M^o¡ kºcfo¡ [od @¡ coU¡$ a^rx„ K$et Q{=U$goco„ c¢ 
K$hx„ aoK$t ^[t eo¿dx„. @o ux$q^doco„ gMe âdÐ^¡ K$hx„d ^[t clrx„.' @oc joex„ K¡$ ^ejx, K$hx R= 
âdÐ^ K$do® gMe clrx ^[t. _e„rx @oR=^o c^xód^t Æg^h¥ft @¡U$ft ìdõr Q=¡ K¡$ @¡^¡ ro¡ instant 
@^¡ constant jxL Å¡A@¡ Q=¡. r¡[t jk¡foco„ jk¡fo¡ âdÐ^ K$e¡ Q=¡. bMgo^ _oj¡ _o¡ro^t hero¡ 
c„R{=e K$eoggo^o¡ @oM°k K$e¡ Q=¡. r¡ bMgo^^t pu$ìdhZ¼r^¡ _o¡r¡ r¥doe K$e¡fo @¡go, doro¡ (ìdrtr 
[d¡fo), _o¡ro^¡ _j„u$ ko¡d @¡go a„]oeY K¡$ Po¡K$V$oco„ R= âMU$ [go^o¡ @oM°k K$e¡ Q=¡. _o¡ro^t 
do¡R=^o@o¡co„ bMgo^^t hZ¼r^¡ jrr _o¡ro^o C_do¡M coU¡$ L¢Ãdo K$e¡ Q=¡ K$oeY K¡$ @¡ koe ^[t 
õgtK$oet hK$ro¡. @¡^¡ `¼r _o¡ro^t År _e R= îÙo Q=¡. _Y kK$tK$rco„ õg îÙo, îÙo ^[t, c^o¡al 
Q=¡. @^¡ c^o¡al r{U¡$ Ðdoe¡ îÙo W$McMt CV¡$ Q=¡. _e„rx Å¡ qgg¡K$ _{Y® bZ¼r^t joPt jcR=Y ko¡d 
ro¡ @¡ bZ¼r hZ¼r ê$_¡ âMU$ [od Q=¡ @^¡ K$_et _peZõ[qrco„ _Y @¡ õgõ[ ekt hK¡$ Q=¡. 
   @oc P¥Ðd-_xz$i^t @¡U$f¡ K¡$ @„reoÐco^t bZ¼r K$u$t k¥rxK$t @¡U$f¡ K¡$ jK$oc ko¡rt R= ^[t. @¡ 
bZ¼rco„ co„MYt@o¡ K¡$ hero¡ K$hx„ R= ^[t ko¡rx„. @¡ bZ¼r ro¡ _o¡ro^o R= @ZõrÐg[t j„rxô$ ko¡d Q=¡. 
@¡ bZ¼r bMgo^^¡ joPx„ @^¡ j„_{Y® jc_®Y K$et hK¡$ Q=¡ @^¡ heYoMqr õgtK$oet hK¡$ Q=¡. @^¡ @¡c 
K$et hK¡$ Q=¡ r¡[t R= r¡ bMgo^^¡ r[o r¡^t hZ¼r^¡ _o¡ro^t @„u$e ]oeY _Y d[o[® etr¡ K$e¡ Q=¡. 
âkfou$^x„ Cu$okeY CÑc Q=¡. @oc P¥Ðd-_xz$i^t bZ¼r K¡$gl q^:õgo[® ko¡d Q=¡. @¡ bZ¼rco„ 
no^+K$c®+bZ¼r^x„ qÓg¡Yt rt[® ePorx„ ko¡d Q=¡. @o^„u$^¡ @ogK$oe ^k\, dor^o^¡ ÅK$oeo¡ ^k\. Ädoe¡ 
Ädoe¡ _W$t@¡ Ðdoe¡ K$hx„K$ C_oW$t fB@¡. @oc R=¡ P¥Ðd-b{qcK$o C_e-R=¡ @„reoÐco^t @„u$e @¡ joPt 
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bZ¼r âMU¡$ Q=¡ r¡ co^gco„ pu$ìd â¡c^¡ âMU$og¡ Q=¡. @¡ bZ¼r^t hZ¼r r¡^o eo¡c¡eo¡c co„ pu$ìd â¡c^o¡ 
@q‚ âMU$ogt pu$ìd @o^„u$^¡ ]oeY K$ego^¡ r¡c^¡ fodK$ a^og¡ Q=¡.  
    NYo„ @¡c ]oe¡ Q=¡ K¡$ bZ¼r @¡U$f¡ ro¡ q^a®lro; bZ¼r @¡U$f¡ hZ¼rkt^ro, ^alo fo¡K$o¡^o¡ coM® 
r¡ bZ¼r^o¡ coM®, @o qgPoe âPqfr Q=¡ _e„rx @¡ b{fbe¡fo¡ Q=¡. K$o¡A_Y âK$oe^t bZ¼r-Loj K$et^¡ 
Å¡ r¡ joPt bZ¼r ko¡d ro¡-cko^ hZ¼r Q=¡ @¡ Loj dou$ eoLgo^x„ Q=¡. j{d®^o„ pK$eYo¡ K¡$gl rW$K$o¡ 
^[t fogro, K$eo¡W$o¡ coBf u{$e[t @ogt _ko¢P¡fo @¡ pK$eYo¡ âK$oh^o„ _ofgco„ [o¡W$oK$ qgPoeo¡ _Y f¡ro 
@og¡ Q=¡. @^¡ @o qgPoeo¡ R=¡ _oc¡ r¡ c^xód @^¡ R=¡ u$h®^ _oc¡ r¡ E=qi ! aoK$t ro¡ @o bZ¼r, @o 
îÙo @¡ K„$B rK®$ @^¡ u$ftfaoÆ^o¡ qgid ^[t. pu$f @^¡ u$ftf ¼doe¡d jo[¡ ^ Åd. Æg^^o„ c„Óo¡ 
D_q^iu$o¡co„[t cl¡ Q=¡ _Y @¡^o¡ cc® ho¡]go¡ _W¡$ Q=¡, jcR=go¡ _W¡$ Q=¡ @^¡ Æg^co„ Croego¡ _W¡$ 
Q=¡. Ægt ro¡ a]od Åd Q=¡. _oYtco„ coQ=ft^t R=¡c regx„ @¡ jkR= Q=¡. _Y LW$K$^t gÃP¡ _Y R=¡ 
coQ=ft^t R=¡c ret hK¡$, Æg^co„ hxb ×qô$ eoLt jkR= etr¡ Ægt hK¡$ @¡^¡ coU¡$ Æg^ @¡K$ CÐjg 
a^t ek¡ Q=¡. Æg^^t @oLet mY¡ ko¡V$o¡ _e eoc^oc @ogt hK¡$ Q=¡. _e„rx$ eoc^oc õ[odtbog ^ 
aÞdo¡ ko¡d ro¡ @o PcÐK$oe h¼d ^[t. Æg^^t @oLet mY^x„ jo¦u$d® r¡ R= Æg _oc¡, R=¡ Æg^^x„ 
jo¦u$d® _oçdo¡ ko¡d.  
    jrr algx„ j{d®^x„ Æg^ Q=¡ _e„rx _o¡ro^o K$exYocd pK$eYo¡ âjeogt^¡ Æg^^¡ j„K$o¡egx„ @¡ j{d® x^„ 
jkR= K$c® Q=¡. jxgoj âjeoggt @¡ _xó_^x„ jkR= K$c® Q=¡. @¡ coU¡$ _xó_¡ c½$c q^Y®d ^[t f¡go¡ 
_W$ro¡. @¡ ro¡ _xó_^o„ ko¡go^o¡ R= @„h Q=¡. gejt _W$gx„ @¡ gou$l^x„ jkR= K$c® Q=¡. geõdo gMe @¡^o¡ 
Q¹={U$K$o¡ (co¡m) R= ^[t. jkR= K$c® K$do® gMe coYj^o¡ Q{=U$K$o¡ R= ^[t. @k\ Q{=U$go^o¡ j„a„] co¡m, 
cxZ¼r, q^go®Y jo[¡ Q=¡. ae` gkt ^[t h¼ro¡. @¡ coU¡$ ro¡ @¡Y¡ _oYt a^gx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. @¡^¡ @¡ K$c® 
K$egx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. _oYt gkt hK¡$ Q=¡ _Y ìdo_t ^[t hK$rx„. @¡ coU¡$ ro¡ @¡Y¡ geol a^gx„ _W¡$ Q=¡. 
@o_Yt j„g¡u$^htfro _Y _ecP¡r^o^o¡ R= @„h Q=¡ @^¡ r¡[t jrr @¡ gk¡go ìdo_go S„L¡ Q=¡. 
îtâbx^o„ â¡cejco„ W{$at R=go S„L¡ Q=¡. îtâbx^¡ u$t^robog¡ doP^o K$e¡ Q=¡ : k¡ âbx ! k¡ u$t^u$dolx ! 
âo[®^o K$ex„ K$eMet ! u$oj C_e K©$_o K$et^¡ PeY K$clco„ eoLÅ¡ ! 
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    Ädo„ jx]t îtcu$oPod®Æ^o„ qjÝ]o„r^t _{e¡_{et jcR=Y ^ krt Ðdoe¡ NYt gLr c^¡ [rx„ K¡$, K¡$c 
@o_Y¡ Ðdo„ j„ro¡^t goYtco„ u$t^bog, u$ojbog, doP^og©qÑ @^¡ q^e_gou$ heYoMqr^¡ âMU$ 
K$e^oeo håu$o¡^x„ âcoY NÏ„ Q=¡ > K¡$c @ogo„ @^¡K$ bR=^o¡co„ u$t^ro, _o_M°„q[, qbLoetbog, 
Lfro-M°„q[ õg-^K$oe (self negation) N{„U$odo K$erx„ kh¡ > @o^o„[t ro¡ fo¡K$o¡co„ _Y Metat-
Mxfoct @^¡ u$t^robog _Pro¡ ek¡ Q=¡ !   
b¼r j{eu$oj¡ Mod¡fx _u$ Q=¡ : 
                                  co¡ jc K$o¥^ Kx$pU$f Lf K$oct 
_o_t K$o¥^ aW$o¡ k¥ co¡r¡ 
ja _qrr^c¢ ^oct. 
    Ðdoe¡ c^¡ [rx„ ; j{eu$oj R=¡go b¼r @ogx„ K¡$c fL¡ > K¡$c L{coet^t gor ^ K$e¡ > _e„rx @Ðdoe¡ 
c^¡ foM¡ Q=¡ K¡$ @o âño¡ Cu¹$bgro kro Ðdoe¡ @ogo âPqfr b¼r K$qg@o¡^t goYt^t Mk^ro^t 
jcR=Y c^¡ ^rt. @Ðdoe¡ kg¡ jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$ @¡ Cu¹$Moeo¡ ro¡ j„r^o úu$dco„ ekt Md¡ft goj^o, 
r©óYo K¡$ Lfro^t @¡K$ ^o^t K$Yt _Y Ädoe¡ j„r coU¡$ @jü a^t MB kh¡ Ðdoe¡ ^tK$lt _W$do 
kh¡! @¡ gLr¡ coet jcR=Yco„ ÓxpU$ krt. kg¡ jcÅd Q=¡ K¡$, @ogo håu$o¡co„ Le¡Le ro¡ 
@oÐchxpÙ^t rtg°rc S„L^o R= ìd¼r [od Q=¡. j{eu$oj^o @ogo qg^d^o„ _u$o¡ jo„blt^¡ r¡c^oco„ 
ek¡fo @o^„u$rÐg^¡ R=MoW$ro„ îtcu¹$ g‰boPod®Æ@¡ K$k¡fx„ : rxc ro¡ j{e ko¡, qNqNdor¡ ¼dx„ ko¡ > @e¡ ! 
rx„ ro¡ j{e Q=o¡, ModK$ Q=o¡, @oc No¡Neo jou$¡ hx„ ao¡f¡ Q=¡ > @ogx„ gP^ jo„blt^¡ j{eu$oj¡ @¡K$ _u$ ePt 
Modx: R=¡ _u$co„ @o^„u$ kro¡ ! CÐjg kro¡ @^¡ r¡ @o^„u$oÐcK$ @qbìdZ¼r ê$_¡ j{eu$ojÆ@¡ ux$:L 
b{ft^¡ ^„u$o¡Ðjg^x„ gY®^ Modx„. 
g°R= bdo¡ ckpe K¡$ _{r R=a dk aor jx^t —& 
@oc @„] j{eu$oj^o bePK$ @„]K$oeco„[t @oÐcârtqr^¡ K$oeY¡ u$t^roco„[t ×X$ro âMU$rt R=Yod Q=¡ 
@^¡ @„]oeoco„[t âK$oh^t e¡Lo _o„Mert R=Yod Q=¡. @ogx„ K$ategoYtco„ _Y Å¡go cl¡ Q=¡ :  
c¦ Mxfoc co¡qk a¡qP Mxjo„B 
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r^, c^, ]^ c¡eo eocÆ K¡$ roB 
@oq^ K$ateo, kope Croeo 
jo¡A M°okK$ jo¡A a¡P^koeo. 
@o _u$co„ K$ate _o¡ro^¡ eoc^o Mxfoc MYog¡ Q=¡ @^¡ r^, c^, ]^^¡ eoc^t coqfK$t^o„ R=Yog¡ Q=¡. 
@¡ _o¡r¡ R= ÅY¡ K¡$ Mxfoc retK¡$ koU$-aÅeco„ foggoco„ @oìdo Q=¡ @^¡ K$k¡ Q=¡ K¡$ eoc R= M°okK$ Q=¡ 
r[o eoc R= g¡P^oeo Q=¡. @o _u$co„ Mxfoct^t ìdo¿do R= au$foB Åd Q=¡.   
@oMl fL¡ Q=¡ : 
Rx=M Rx=Mxrjo¢ e„M-ckfc¢ q_d _odo¡ @^co¡f e¡ 
K$k¥ K$ate @o^Þu$ bdo¡ k¥, aoR=r @^ku$ X$o¡f e¡. 
@ogo¡ R= u$oLfo¡ j„r rxfjtu$oj^o¡ Q=¡ :      
    eoÅ @K$ae^¡ j„ro¡ jo[¡ jÐj„M K$ego^o¡ ho¡L kro¡. @¡K$ gLr @K$ae¡ j„r rxfjtu$oj^¡ 
eoR=u$eaoeco„ @oggo coU¡$ K$k¡Y co¡K$foìdx„. j„r rxfjtu$oj¡ qgg¡K$ Ålgt BÞK$oe K$do£. jxa¡u$oe¡ ]cK$t 
@o_t K¡$ ^k\ @ogo¡ ro¡ ko[t ^tP¡ K$PW$ogt ^oLh¡. j„r rxfjtu$oj¡ âfo¡b^o¡ @^¡ ]cK$t^¡ kjt 
K$oX$t^¡ @¡K$ joK$t j„blogt : 
a^ kt ro¡ eNxgte jo[¡ @o¥e qaMW¡$ ro¡ be_{e; 
rxfjt R=M j¡ qaMet ao¡, a^t ao¡, je K$t ]{e. 
@[o®r¹ Å¡ joex„ a^¡ ro¡ @¡K$ eNxgte jo[¡ @^¡ Å¡ Åct _W¡$ ro¡ _{e¡_{et @¡^t R= jo[¡. rxfjtu$ojÆ 
K$k¡ Q=¡ : ux$q^do jo[¡ u$o¡õrt ko¡d K¡$ ux$íc^ogU$ ; @¡ a„ß¡ ro¡ codo^¡ glM¡ft ]{l jco^ Q=¡ ! 
    @oc @o j„ro¡@¡ @o _„Z¼r@o¡ K$o¡A eoÅq]eoR= @oMl ^[t MoB _e„rx _o¡ro^o @„reco„ 
qgeoR=co^ eoÅq]eoR= eoc @^¡ K©$óY^¡ j„ao¡]t^¡ Cu¹$Moet Q=¡. eoc^o b¼r^¡ eoc jcm qbLoet 
a^go^x„ Mc¡ _e„rx @Þd^t joc¡ co[x„ ^coggo^x„ ^ _ofg¡.  
    @oR= ro¡ b¼r^t heYoMqr^x„, @k„K$oeh{Þdro^x„ @^o¡Lx„ jo¦u$d® Q=¡. "c„Ml c„pu$e Lo¡fo¡ u$docd'! 
bZ¼rbog^t Pec jtco@¡ R= @ogo ^cõK$oe qjÙ [od. "ît bË$ K¡$ âbx ^d^be u$¡Lo¡' @¡gt 
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@oÆÆ qjÙ [od ! b¼r^¡ atRx=„ K$hx„ Å¡Arx„ ^[t ko¡rx„. @¡^¡ atÅ K$o¡A jo[¡ j„a„] ^[t. @¡^¡ c^ 
ro¡ j„joe^o„ a]o R= j„a„]o¡ îtâbx [K$t R= Q=¡ ! r¡[t @¡ a]o R= ux$Þdgt j„a„]o¡co„ _Y _o¡ro^o 
îtâbx^¡ q^eLt hK¡$ Q=¡ ! @^¡ r¡[t R= K$u$oP j„a„]o¡co„, ìdgkoeco„, Æ„u$Mt jo[¡ fd Ålgt hK¡$ Q=¡. 
fd r{U¡$ r¡ âbx b¼r^¡ c„R{=e ^[t K$oeY K¡$ R=¡ mY¡ fd r{U$éo¡ r¡ mY¡ @o^„u$ Q{=U$éo¡ @^¡ r¡ mY¡ r¡ 
îtâbx[t u{$e [do¡ ! îtâbx^o„ joq^Ýd^t @o^„u$cd @gõ[o [t u{$e [do¡ ! @^¡ @¡K$ joPo b¼r coU¡$ 
ro¡ @¡ mY R= @¡^o„ c©Ðdx^t mY Q=¡. @^¡ @¡ b¼r^¡ c„R{=e ^[t. @¡^¡ ro¡ @¡K$ @¡gt mY^t âqrmo 
ko¡d Q=¡ Ädoe¡ @¡ a]x„ R= f{„U$ogt u$B îtâbx^o„ jx„u$e õgê$_co„ jx„u$eÐg _oct hK¡$ !  
    "K$o^Æ R=¡go¡ f{„U$Ykoe ko¡d, @^¡ @¡g¡ jcd¡ R=¡ aPoggo Åd r¡co„ ^xK$ho^ R= ko¡d ! aoK$t ro¡ 
joPo â¡cco„ R=¡ f{„U$ogo u$¡ r¡ Leo @[®co„ ro¡ ret Åd @^¡ aPoggo Åd r¡ W{$at Åd !' coU¡$ eqjK$o¡ 
@¡ Modx„ Q=¡ : â¡c K$t ^u$tdo K$t ju$o CfU$t gk¡ ]oe —& —_oe Mdo¡ jo¡ W{$a Mdo¡ —W{$a Mdo¡ jo¡ _oe  
    úu$d ^o^x„ _W¡$ @¡U$fo¡ a]o¡ @o^„u$ îtâbx b¼r f{„U$ort mY¡ _oc¡ Q=¡. @¡ _o¡ro^o[t u{$e ^tK$lt 
R=B õg ^t L{a R= _oj¡ @ogt Åd Q=¡. jtco@o¡^o„ a„]^^t goW$ r{U$t Åd Q=¡, úu$d^o $aoÅ¡V$ _e 
qaeoR=¡fo îtâbx^¡ _ocgo @jtc jx]t ^tK$lt Åd Q=¡. ]ert MM^ e¡rt _e R= ^k\, @o„Lo¡co„ 
jcod Q=¡ @¡U$ft ku$co„ R= ^k\, _Y R=lco„, õ[lco„, c¡N]^xico„, _g^co„ - @¡^¡ a]¡ R= 
Æg^^t `ºf_Mft@o¡ u$¡Lod Q=¡. Ðdoe¡ @¡ @o^„u$^t mY¡ úu$dco„[t Cu¹$Moe jet _W¡$ Q=¡ !   
jg®Ó "âbx rc¡ R= ! rc¡ R= ! rc¡ R=!' 
 @o R= Let heYoMqr. heYoMqr^x„ jo¦u$d® _ecoÐcoco„ rÞcd [B R=goco„ R= Q=¡. a]t jo]^o, 
a]t c[ocY jcoá [B @o qgð^o„ _ec K©$óY, _ec fd¡ðe, _ec @oÐcoco„ blt Åd Ðdoe¡ 
b¼rúu$d MoB CV¡$, 
coex„ @ZõrÐg @o¡Molt _og^ a^x„, kº„ _og^ a^x„, kº„ _og^ a^x„ ! 
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